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M Is the letter with which perfons convilled of 
Man{h ughter are marked on the brawn of 

'the left thumb. Seejlat. 4- H. 7· c. 13. 
MACE; See Spices; Navigation A Eis. 

MACE-GRIEFE, or MACE-GREFFS, Mache
carii.] Such as willingly buy and fell flolen fie(h, know
ing the fame to be fiolen . Britton , c. 29: Crompton's 
J ujlice of Peace, fil. •93· Vide Leges i na', c. zo. 

MACE-CARlA, MACHEKUNA, Mace//a.] The 
Jle!h-mar ket or !hambles. Cowe/1. 

MACHECARIUS, A butcher. Cowe/1. Leg. Ed. 
Rtg. '· 39· 

MACHECOLLARE or MACHECOULARE, from 
the f'r. J11aflbecoulis .] To make a warlike device, efpe· 
cially over the gate of a caft:le, re(embling a grate, 
through which fcalding water or offenfive things may 
be thrown on pioneers or aJTailants . 1 l11jl. 5· a. 
MACIO~ A mafon. Cowe/1. 
MACKAREL, May be fold onSu,day;jlat. 10E:f 11 

w. 3· (, 2 4-· § 29· 
MADDER, To be imported unmixed. 13 E:f 14 

Car. z. <· 30; repealed 15 Car, z. <. 16. § 3· Tithes of 
Madderfettled, flats. 31 Geo. z. c. IZ: 5 G,eo. 3· '· 18. 
See title Tithes. Penalty of flealing, or dellroying Mad
der-roots. Stat . 31 Geo. 2. c. 35: to make fati sf.atlion to 
the owner, and pay Ios. to the poor; and for the fecond 
offence to be imprifoned three months. 

MADNING.MONEY, Old Roman coins, fometimes 
fou nd about Dunjlable, are fo called by the country peo
ple: they feem to retain this name from Magintum, ufed 
by the Emperor .Antonimu, in his Itinerary, for D unf
tllhle. Camden. 

MAD RIGALS, An old word, lignifying country 
fongs. Co-well. 

. MAEREMIUM~ from Fr. Mer!fine.] Properly fig
ntfies any fort of umber, fit for builJing; flu ruodvis 
mattriamen. Clauf. 16 Ed. 2. m. 3· 
. MAGBOT E or M .IEGBOTE, from the Sax . Ma>g . 
1. e. Co$natu.s f.3 bote, compenfotio.] A compenfation for 
lhe flaymg or murd~r of one,s kinfma n, in ancient tim es, 
when corporal pumlhmenrs for mu rder, ESc. were fame
time~ comm uted into pecuniary fin es, if the fri ends and 
relations of the party killed were fo fati• fied. Leg . Ca-
1mtz, c. z. 

M AG!CK, Mr.gia , Necromantia. ] Witchcra ft and 
Sorcery. See Co11jurntion . 

MAGIST ER. T his title, often foun.d in old writings, 
lignified that the perfon to whom attributed had a ttained 
fame. deg ree of eminency i11 fiientia aliqua, p1·tefirtim li
terana ; and fo rm erl y thofe who are now called dot?or.s , 
were termed magijlri . 
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MAGISTRATE. nzagijlratus.] A Ruler; and he i• 
faid to be cujlos utri tifrlue tabulee : the keeper or pre
ferver of both tables of the law. If any magillrate, or 
minifi:er of jufiice, is flain in the execution of his office, 
or keeping of the peace, it is murder for the contempt 
and difobcdience to the King and his laws. 9 Co. 

The moll univerfal public relation by which men are 
connected together is that of government; namely, as 
governors and governed, or in other words as 111agif
trate.s and Prop/e . Of M agiftrates fame alfo are jitprmze_ 
in whom the Sovereign Power of the State refides: 
others are fubordinate, deriving all their authority~ fro:n 
the fupreme Magiftrate, accountable to him for their 
conduct, and aCting in an inferior fecondary fphere. 
In all tyrannical G overnments the Supreme MagiC
tracy, or the right of both making and e'!ford ng laws, is 
vefi.e'd in one and the fame man, or one and the fame 
body of men: and wherever thefe two powers are united 
together, there can be no public liberty. The Magif
trate, [or Magiflracy ,] may enaa tyrannical laws, and 
execute them in a tyrannical manner: fince he h pof
fefi'ed, in quality of difpenfer of jufiice, with all the power 
which as legiflator he thinks proper to give himfelf. But 
where the legiflative and executive authority are in dif
tinll: hands, the former will take care not to entruft th e 
latter with fo large a power as may tend to the fubverfion 
of its own independence, and therewith of the liberty of 
the SubjeCt. In England, therefore, this Supreme P(Jq)Jtr 
is divided into two branches ; the one Legijlativ e, to 
wit, the Parliament, confi fi ing of King, Lords, and 
Commons; the other Executiv e, confifting of the Ki11g 
alone. 

His Majelly's Great Officers of State, the Lord '[',·ea
fortr, Lord Chamhe,·lain, and principal Secretarie.s , or the 
like, are not, in the capacity of fubordinat e Magiilrates, 
in any confide rable degree the object of our laws ; nor 
have they any very important lharc of Magiflracy con .. 
ferred upon them; except that the Serretarie.s of State 
are allowed the power of commitment in order to bring 
ofFenders to trial : I Leon. 70 : 2 Leon. 175: Comh. 143: 
5 Mod . .f!t: Salk . 347: Curth . 291. See thi s D illionary, 
titles Commitment ; Arrejl. As to the office and autha .. 
rity of the Lord Chancellor and the other J udges of the 
(upcrior Courts of Ju llice ; fee this DiCtionary under 
tho(e titles. The rights and dig nit ies of Ma)'ors and 
A ldermen , or other Magift rates of part icular Corpora
tions , a re more private and flrictly municipal rights , de
pending enti rely upon the dome !tic Contlitution r·t thei r 
refpetl ive franchifes. T ht: IVlagiHratt:s and Officer3 
whofe rights and duties are moil generally in uf~, and 
have a junfdttl.ion and au thonty c.li fpe rfedly tb touahout 
th e kingdom, are principally the (c, Sbenjf.s; Cor':uers ; 
Jujlices if the Pet~~t ; Ccnjla61eJ ; Surve)'Ol's of the flig.b 
ways ; a ,J Ove rlee rs of tbe Poor. See all thole utles in 
this DiCtio 1ary; and 1 Comm. c. 2. 

'The 
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TJ,c negl\sence of public officers cntruftcd with the 
admini,lr;tllO~ of juitice, m3kes the o!tender hable to b~ 
fir.ed, ?.nd in \'cry notorious c::1fes \\ill amount to a for
fe;tu:-..: oft .• e o •. cc, ir· it h~ a benLtiC;:ll o:-1.'. 4 CQ ·.m. 
1 o See iu;.hcr t' 1s Di.:. wnsry, titl·!s OJ)re; A.i.:_s; 
P.1r 1.c ·_rrt; C : ... - ... ;: .. c. 

:\I!JC;, ·,\ ASSt3 \ EL!G.~);D.\, A "'it directed 
to the Sheri it~ to r~·.nmon iOu: ll..:..f;.J! ::: ;g:Hs b.·fo:e th.: I 
juJ1iu.:.i of Affile, there t1pon thl :r oaths to cr.oo(e t\'lelve 
Knigh1s of the vi.:inage, e;:·c. to pafs upon the great 
tlffil.:, b~t\\CCn A. B. p!Ji~tiff, i\nd C D. defendant, ~c. 
Reg. 01il· 8. ~ee titles J:uJ; J~j;'ijt. 

l\IAG A CHARTA, 
(Or, o• it is always fpelt hy B!a.ljlo~:;, i\l AGNA 

CriRTA) 

Tl.o.! GKE.\T CHARTER or LIBERTIES gr.lnted 

i.n the ni·n:1 lear of h..ing Hmr_y !11.-lt is fa calleJ, 
~ito~er f.:n t~e e};c.!llency of t~e law!i thert:in contJ.incd , 
or bf'c:tu:e th~-..-! was another Chutcr c;.;.lkd the Cb.~,·
t.-.· o/ t!.~ Fcr~Jl, ell.iblilhed \\ith it, \Vhi.::~ \\aS the 1:..{:; 
of the two ; or in 1 rg:~.rd of the grc a troubles in ob 
ra:ning it, ::tnd the remarkable fol~mnirr in denouncing 
excommuni.::a:.ion :1:1d anathemas ::tgair.H the breakers 
thereof; Spdmc.:; c.tl!s it, Augt.fjfimum /hgl.carui.l Libt.·,·. 
ta.':m: DipiC!na; G Sacra AmhfJr&!. 

E.f:t·ard the Confelfor gr<J.nted to the Church and 
State f:nral privileges and hb-:rties by Charter; and 
fame were granted by the Chartt:r of K:ng H.:n . I. After· 
wa~~s Sttpl~·ll, :tnd H~·11 . 11. cor! firmed_ tbe Char~~.r of 
H"'.'l. t; and Rhh. I. took an oatn :.lt l11s co: c.nr.tton to 
cbfer\'e all jull l<:.ws 1 which was an implicit COP1lrmarion 
of that Ch..1r ter; and King Jdm tooL the like o:uO: 
t his King, like ., ife, after a ditf.:-r~ncc between him anJ 
t he Pope, and being imbroiled in wars at home and 
abroad, particularl y confirr.,ed the aforement!on~d Char
t er , with further pri,·ileg:cs , but foon after broke it_, and 
the reupon the ll1rons took up arms againJl him, and 
his reign ended in '"Jrs. To him fucceeded Haz. III. 
who in the 37th year cfhis reign_, af:cr i t had ben fc. 
\'erai t:mes r.cmfirmed qy him, and as often bro!~en, came 
to JFljimi'~'1tr Hall, c:.nd in the pre fence of the Nc1bility 
3od Btlhop~. \~ith lighted candles in their hands , 111a_gJ:a 
-Gh:Jrta was read: the King all that wh1le laying hi:i 
hand on his breJft, and at !aft folernnl}' {wearing faith· 
full r <J.nd inviol.ably to obferve all things th.;;rein con 
nine·\ as he \\aS a 1\lln, a Chr:flian , a Soldier, and a 
Kir g: then ue t:ifhors ext inguifhed r:1e candles , and 
t !HC\'1 them on the grou1:d ; anJ every one faid, 'Thu; 
f 1 l:!w /;e ex:iu;ui;hrd, ar.d jlink. in hdl, rr1.:l o r<.Ju!atu thi; 
Cha "!.r: upon w:1ic11 th..:: belts were ft:t 0.1 riagi:1g, :.r:d 
al. p rfonJ b) t" • ir rcjc.icing approved of whlt 1\·;u done. 

But, nol\\ithfl.c:nding this very folemn confirmation of 
rh i~ C,'lart·::r, the very next year King Hrr.ry inv aded the 
1·ights of his Prople, t II the B.~rons levied war againfl 
him; and dter v.Hious fuccef,, he confirmed this Char
te-r, and the c,~1 tH'.t'1' o/ rl;~ Fo .. rjJ. in the parliament of 
].1ar!l-,-,dgc, :Jnd in the 52d ycJf of his rt::ign. His fonJ 
Ed'<-t: I, lOr,tirming thcfc L-haners, in the :Z)th )Car of 
} 1is r·i·~~. m<tdcan <xpl?.n:rl n of t"'!e libcrtit'G therein 
granted to the Pee p:c; aGtling fomt whii..!l <'.re new, 
ca:leJ A.tic1it filtr C.ar:a~·; and :l!t.gr.~'l Charta \\ih 

rot confirmed t~en on,y, but mqre lhr.n thrrty time~ 
Iince. Cc. Litt . Bt. Seo thi• Dituonary, title £,b:rt)' . 
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CIIARTA. 

This ex~~~lent fiatute, or rather body of fratutehwJ lt 
that time fa benef1c;al to the Subjc~1, and of(uch great 
enuitv, i! the moft ancient wr~tten law of the la!'!.d. It 
is'di,:ided i11to thirty-eight cha_?t~rs; the til_<'f \"'hich, 
after t he folcmn preamble of its b.::ing made tor the ho
nour of God, to~e exaltltion of Holy Cnurch, ~nd amend 
men~ of th klngdom, :::c. ordains, That the Church of 
L' glc u/lh.::l be free, and all ecc!efiJftical perfons ~r,joy 
their right~ and privil~ges. The zd is of the nobt:i_ty, 
knigh!s -fervi.:e , reliefs, Uc. The _3d concerns he1rs, 
a.nd their being in h'ard. The 4th dtrcCt:s guaroians f or 
hciJ s w!thin :~gc, \'.'~10 are not to commit waite, 1'he stll 
rdatt'S to t.V! cuftody of lands, (~/c . of heirs, and deli 
very of them up 'vhen the he:rs are of age. T .1e 6th is 
concerning the mlrriage of heirs. The 7th appoints 
dower to women , after the death of th ei r hulbands, a 
third part of the lands, & c. The 8th relates to Cherilt's 
and their baililt'!:i, and requires that they fhall not feize 
lands for debts where the1e are goo:is , &c. the fu!'ety 
not to be dili:rained, where the principal is fuffi.cient. 
The gth grams to LonJrm, and all cities and towns, their 
:mcient liberties. Tne 1cth orders, that no diftrt f~ fhall 
be taken for more rent rhan is du e, &c. Dy the 11 th 
the court of Common Pleas is to be held in a certain 
place. Th~ I zth g:\'es afiifes for remedy , on dilfeifin 
of lands, lie. The 13th rtlates to allifcs of darrein 
preft:ntment, brought by ecclefiaflics. The 14th enafts , 
that no freeman lhall be amerced for a faul r, but in pro· 
portion tO the offence; and by th e oaths of Lnvful men. 
The t)t.l, no town !ha~l be diltrained to make bridges, 
t1c. but {uch as of ancient times have been accullomed . 
The 16th is for repainrg of fea-banks rtnd fcwers. 
The 1 7t;1 prohibits iher:lfs, coroners, f.:ir. from holding 
pleas cf the Crm,.-n. The 1 St:t enaft;;, that the King's 
debtor dyicg, rhe King fha\1 be fir II paid his debt, C:;r. 
The 19<h direCts the manne r of levying purveyance 
for the King's houfe. The 2oth cvncerns cartleward, 
"here a kr.ight was to be dill rained for money for keep
ing t.is cafile, on his negleCl. Th.! 211lfurbids fherifFs_, 
b:1i iiffs, f..:Jc. to take the Oorfcs or carts of any fCriOn to 
mt~ke carri'lge without p:1ying f0r it. By the zzd the 
Kir.g is to have lands of felon :. a - y~ar and a day, and after .. 
wards the lord of the: fee. The 23d requires wears to 
be put down on rivers. The 24th direCts the wnt prte
dpe i11 capite, for lords againfl: tenants offering wrong, 
E!fc. The zsth declares that there flull be but one mea
fure throughout the land. The 26th, inquifition of life 
and memb.:!r, to be granted freelr. The 27th relates to 
knight's fervice, petit. ferjeantr, a~d other anci l!n t te .. 
nurcs; (taken away togtther with \\ardfhip,G'c. by flat. 
12 Cnr. z . c. 24-. See title Cf't11ures.) The 28th d ireCts , 
that no mJ.n !hall be put to his law, on the bare fug
gellion of ar.mher, but by )a\V(ul witne!f~s. The 29tn_, 
no freeman lha:l be diCfeifcd of hi!:i freehold, impri
foned and condemned, but by judgment of his petrJ, or by 
tJ.·e lnv) if the land. The _;otn requires that merchant 
ftrnngers be civilly treated, f.5c. The 31fl: re]ates to te
n~.:res coming to the Kiug by efchcat. .Gy the 32d no 
freeman lhall fell land, but fa th at the refidue mav anfwer 
the fervices. The 33d, patrons of abbeys, C:tc. fh.11! 
have the cufl:ody of them in the time of vacat;on. The 
34th. a woman to have an appeal for the death of he r 
hulband. The 3;th dirells the keeping of the county
court month ly, and alfo the times of holdino- ch ~ !heritf't 
torn, and view of frank-pledge. The 36th makes it 

unlawful 
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llnlawful to give lands to religious houfes in Morlmaz'tz. 
The 37th reiJtes to efcuag(', and fubfidy, to be taken as 
ofual. And the 38th ratifies and confirm~ every article 
of this great charter of libertits. 

The to! lowing IS Blnckjlone's fum mary of this celebrated 
ft .. tute, and its occafion and efl-CCt. 

In King John's time, and that of his fon Hmry Ill. 
the rigours of the fcod:~l tenures and the foreft laws were 
fo warmly kept up, that they occafioncd many infurrcc
tions of the Barons or principal Feudataries; which at 
Jafi had this elreC\, that at firfi King John, and after
wards his fan, confented to the two famous Chaners of 
E11glijh libet ties, 11-fogua Carta and Carta de Forejlii. 
Ot thefe the latter was well calculated to redre(s many 
grievanc es and encroachments of the Crown in the exer
tion of Fore!l: Law; and the former confirmed many li~ 
berties of the Church, and redreffed many grievances 
incident to feod<ll tenures, of no fmall moment at the 
time; thoug h now, unkfs confidered attentiv ely, and 
with this retrofpea, they feem but of trifling conc<:rn. 

But befides thefe feodal provifi ms, care w:ts alfo taken 
by Alagna Carta ro p;·oteCl the Subjecl againfl other op~ 
preilions , then frcqu ·ntly arifing from unreafonable 
amercements, from illegal diflrdfes, or other procefS 
for debts or Cervices due to the Crown, anJ from the 
tyrannical abu(e of the prerogativ~ of purveyance and 
pre-emption. It fi .'ied the forfeiture of lar.Gs for felony 
in the fame manner as it flill remains ; prohibited for the 
future the grants of exclufive fifheries; and the ert'Ction 
of new brido·es , fo as to opprefs the neighbourhood. 
W'ith refpeCl ~o private rights, it eflablifhed t he teflamen~ 
tary power of the Subje~t o,.:er part of his perfonal eflate, 
the reft being dilhibutt'd among h}s wife and. children : 
lt laid down the law of Dower as It hath contmued ever 
fince; and prohibited the appeals of women~ unlcfs for 
the death of their hulbands. In matters of pubJic police 
and national concern, it enjoined an uniformity of weights 
and meafures; gave new encouragements to commerce, 
by the protection of merchant il:rangers; and forbade 
the alienation of Jand'i in mortmain. \-Vith regard to the 
adminiftration of juflice , befides prohibiting all denials 
or delays of it, it fixed the Court of Common Pleas at 
lPtjimhzf/er, that the fuitors might no longer be haralfcd 
with following the King's per( on in all his progreffes; 
and at the f1me time brought the trial of iffues home to 
the very doors of t he f1 eeholders, by direCl.ing affifes to 
be taken in the proper coun~ies, and efiabli01.in~ annual 
circuirs. lt alfo correCted fame abuf~s then wc1dent to 
the tri.lls by wager of law and of battel; direfted the 
regular awarding of inqudb,, for life or memb~r; pro. 
hibiting the King's inferior MinillLrs trom holdmfi pitas 
of the Crrwn. or trying any criminal charge, whereby 
many forfeitures might otherwife have unjutlly accrued 
to the Exchequrr; and regulated the time and place of 
holding the inferior tribunals of jullice, the County 
Court, Sheritf's Tourn, and Court-ltet. lt confirm.d 
•nd ell 1bldht'd the liberties of the city of London, and all 
other cities, boroughs, towns, and ports of the king· 
dam And JaO:Jy, (hy which alone it would have.merit
ed the title that it bears, of the Great Charter,) 1t pro
teCl:e.d every individual ('f the nation in the free enjoy 
ment of his life. his liberty, and his propertv, unlt:ls 
declared to be forfeited by the judgment ol his pew, or 
the law of the land. 4 Comm. c. 33· P• 4'3• 4• 

MAIHEM. 

The following arc the words of the celebrated 29th 
chapter of Magna Cha11a, the foundation of the liberty 
of Englifhmen. 

" Nul/us /,ber homo capiatur, vel imj'ri.fi11etu~·, aut dif
fiifiatur de lihro tmcmtilto )ito 'l)e! ldur/aldus r.;~e! lthais 
co!if.tetudi>Jib.u jui;, a;d utlt'.;e:m-, aut t>xulu, aut aliquo 
modo detiruatzw, uc.-;Upcr cum ,/;Jmw, mc;uptr CMil IJ:lll.:!

mus, mji per legale judicium parwm Jitorum vd per Iegan 
terra:.- Nu11i vendemzu , nuili negabimz,;, aut dijfer,mus 
rcflum vel jujlit;am., See this D1dionary, title Ldaty. 

MAGNA PRECARIA, A great or general reap
day. And in 21 R. 2, the lord of the manor of Harruw 
on tbe Hill, in Com. Jtliddlcfex, had a cuJlom that by 
fum mons of his bailiff on a general reap day, then callu.t 
Magna pttcaria, the tenants 1houlci do a certain number 
of days work for him; every tena 11 t that had a chimney, 
being obl1gtd to fend a man. Phil. Pur·vry. p. 145· 

1\JAGNUM CENTUM, The great hcndred , or fi>= 
fcore. Chart. 20 fl z. 

MAGNUS PORTUS, The town and port of Port.f
mo:ah. 

MAHEMIATUS, Maimed or wounded. 
M A HOM ERJA, The temple of Mal""'"; and be

caufe the ge!lures , noife, and fangs th ere, were ridicu
lous to the Cbrijhans, therefore th ey called antic dan
cing, and any thi11 g of ri.iicule a momerie. ft.lat. PariJ. 

l\1 A. IDS. Taking them ~way unmarried,\.\ ichout con
Cent of father or mother or their guardians, is punifhab!e 
by )lat . 41.:f 5 P. 1.:1 AI. c. 8. Se" thJS Dic1ionary, title 
Geard;au, 1. I ; Marriage; Rtrpc. 

1\lAJDEN ASSISC3, Is I'Jhcn at any allifes no per
fan is condemned to die. 

!vi AlDEN RENTS, A noble paid by every tenant in 
the manor of B.'liltb, in Com. Rndl!or, at their marriage; 
anciently given to the lord for his o:nitting the :::uflom of 
Jl.larlheta, (fee title Marc!Jt't.) More probably a fine for 
a licence to marr".' a daughter. 

I'v1AlG0J'AGIUr..1, fr. mnigne,t, i.e.fabrrtErariz:s.] 
A br:dicr's Chop; though fame f.ly it fignifies a houfe. 
Lih. Rnmef. § z65. 

M.~\lHE:VJ or Mi\ YHEM, ma<'bcmiam, from the 
Fr. mehaignc, i. e. membri m:ailatiOIIt."IL] A k:'ail..,, 
\VOund, or corporal hurt, by which a man loft th the Lfe 
of any member, proper for his defence in fight. As if 
a man's fkull be broke, or any bone broken in any other 
p:ut of the body; a foot, hand, fing er, or joint of a 
f;;>ot, or any member he cut ofF; if by any wound the 
f1news b:: made to fl1rink; or where any one is caflrated; 
or if an eye be put out, or any fort:~tooth broke, &c. 
But the cutting off an car or nof.:!, th e breaking of the 
hinder teeth, and fuch like, was heldJlo Mtlih~m by the 
Common Law; as they were not a weakening of a per
fan's fircngth, but a disfiguring and deformity of the 
body. Glaw". /,h. 4· c. 7 : BraE/. lib. 3· truE/, z: Brit
IM, c. 25: s. P. C.lih. I. c. 4'· 

lvL:ibmz is accuratrly thus defined; the violently dee 
priving another of the u(c of fuch of his members, as 
may render him the leis able in fighting, either to Ccfend 
himfelf, or co· annoy his ad\·erfary. Brit. !. J. c. 25: 
1 Hn-wi<. P. C c. 44· 

By the Ancient Law of England, he that ma~rn .. d any 
rn::l.n, whereby he loft any part cf his body, was fea
tenced to lofe the like part, membrum pro mrmbro , 3 lnji. 
J 1S; Brit, c. 25. But this went afterwi:.rcis out of ufc; 

partly 
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p>rtly becaufe the law of reuliation is at he it an in,de
quate rule of puni01 ment, :u;d purtly becaufe on are
petition of the offence, the puniOunent could not be re 
peated: fo that by the Common Law, as it for a long time 
.ftood, 1\laihem was only pumthable by fine and imprifon
ment. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 44· ~ 3· Unlefs peohaps the 
oft~nce of M~uhem by catlration, which all our old wri
ters held to be felony; and this although the l\1aihem 
was commiaed upon the big heft provocation, fuch as the 
party maimed bemg caught in adultery with the wife of 
the offender. See BraR, fo. 144: 3 Inft. 6z: S. P. C. 
p: H.P . C. '33 · 

But fubfequent tlatutes have put the crime and punlfh ... 
r.1ent of Maihem more out of doubt. For fir!!, by fl~t . 
5 H. 4· c. ), to remedy a mifchief which then prevailed, 
of beating. wounding, or robbing a man, and then cut
t ing out his tcngut, or putting out his e.;•e.s, to prevent 
him from beino- an evidence againft: the offenders, this 
ofl"t:nce is decl~ed to be felony, if done of malice pre
penfe ; that is, as CoJ:e explains it, voluntarily, and of 
fet purpofe, though done upon a fudden occafion. Next 
in order of time, is flat. 37 H. 8. c. 6; which direlb 
that if a man fhall malicioufly and unlawfully cut off the 
ear of any of the King's fubjet1s, he fhall not only for
feit ueble damages to the party grieved, to be recover ... 
ed by aflion of trefpafs at Common L aw, as a civil fatis ... 
fatlion; but alfo 101. by way of fine to the King, which 
was his criminal amercement. The laft fta.tule, but by 
far the moll fevere and effetlual of all, is flat. zz E:f 2 3 
C. ;. c. 1, called the Coventry .AB,; being occafioned 
by an a!fault on Sir Jolm Co'Vtntry in the ftreet, and flit
ting his nofe, in revenge (as was fuppofed) for fame 
obnoxious words uttered by him in Parliament. By this 
fhtute it is enaCted, that if any perfon lb.all, of malice 
aforethought, and by lying in wait, unlawfully cut out or 
difable the tongue, put out an eye, flit the nofi, cut off a 
nofe or lip, or cut off or difable any limb or member of 
any other perfon, rwith intent to maim or disfigure !Jim, 
fu ch perfon, his counfellors, aiders, and abettors, fhall 
be guilty of felony , without benefit of clergy: though 
no attainder of fuch felony !ball corrupt the blood, or 
forfeit the dower of the wife, or lands or goods of the 
offender. 

If a man attack another, of malice aforethought, in 
erder to murder him, with a bill, or any fuch like inftru
ment, which cannot but endanger the maiming him, and 
in fuch attack, happen not to kill, but only to maim 
him, he may be indiCted of felony on this Jhtute; and it 
iliall be left to the jury on the evide·1ce, whether there 
was <1 defign to murder by maimiug, and confequently a 
malicious intent to maim as well as kill, in which cafe 
the offence is within the Jlatute. 1 Ha<wk. P. C. c. 44· 
~6 : ltf'oodbtirnandCooke's Ca. 6 St. 'Trials, 212. 

If the Maim comes not within any of the defcriptions 
of the ACt, yet it is indi8ahle at Com mon L aw, and 
may be punifhed by fine and imprifonment. Or an appeal 
may be brought for it at the Common Law, in which the 
party injured fh all recover his damages. See pofl; and 
title Appeal ofMaihem. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 44· § 6, inn. 

In a c2.fe where a gentleman had apprehended a pick
pocket, an accompiice fol~owed a~d gav.e the gentlemiln 

· a wou nd aero(-; the nofe wtth a kmfe; dns was held to be 
a J :ttmg of tht nofi, and a maiming within the ftatute. 
C11rro/s Ca. Leach, 83. It has been determined that if a 
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man deliberately watches an opportunity, and carries hiJ 
intention into execution, he may be faid to lie in wait; 
but where a perfon went up to a man fteaEng turneps, 
who immedbtely cut him in the face, this was thought 
not to be a lying in wait \\ithin the ftatute . 'Tirkntr's Ca. 
Leach, 170. A wound or incifion in the throlt has been 
held not to be a 1\laiming. L!:e's Ca. Leach, 49· 

Maihem may be punilhed by indiCtment or appeal, or 
a remedial a8.ion of trefpafs, 'Viet armis, mly be brought 
to recover damages fu r the injury. 

Whetl upon an appeal of Maihem, the ifrue joined ia 
whether it be Maihem or no l\1aihem, this !hall be 
decided by the Court, upon infpeC\ion; for which pur
pofe they may call in the affillar.ce of furgeons. z R •• 
.Ahr. 578. And by analogy to this it is, that in au action 
of trefpafs fo r Maihem, the Court (upon view of fuch 
Maihem as the plaintiff has laid in his declaration, or 
which is certified by the Judges who tried the caufe, to be 
the fame as was given in evidence to the Jury ) may in ... 
creafe the damages at their own difcretion. 1 Sid. 1 o8. 
As may alfo be the cafe upon view of an atrocious bJ.t
tery. Hard. 408 : See I Wi!f. 5 : 1 Barnu, 106 : See 
Appeal of Maibem. 

A perfon who maims himfel f that he may have the 
more colour to beg:, may be inditled and fined . 1 lnjl. 
1 z7. And by the hke reafon, a perfon who d1fables him
felfthat he may not be imprelfed for a foldier. Burn. J. 

MAli INDUCTIO, An ancient cullom for the pricft 
and people of country villages to go in proceffion to fame 
adjoining wood on a May -day morning; and return with a 
may-pole, boughs, flowers, garlands, and other tokens of 
the fpring. Th is may-game, or rej oici ng at the coming 
of the fpring, was for a long time obferved, and fiill is 
in fame parts of E ,g/and ; but it was condemned and 
prohibi ted in the diocefe of Lincoln, by bifhop Gr".JJhtad. 

M.\IL, macula. ] A coat of mail, fo called from the 
Fr. mai!le, which fignif.es a fquare figure, or the hole of 
a net: fo maillede haubcrgeons was a coat of ma:l, becaufe 
the links or joints in it refemble the fquares of a net. 
Mail is like 1( ife ufed for the leathern bag wherein letten 
are carried by the poll, from bu!ga, a budget. 

MAILE, Anciently a kind of money; and lih•er half
pence were termed Mailes. 9 Hen . 5"· By indenture in 
the l'vlint, a pound weight of old flerling filver was to be 
coined into three hundred and fixty fl.erlings or pennies, 
or feven hundred and twenty Mailes or half-pennies, or 
one thoufand four hund~ed and forty farthings. Lo'Wndls 
E./f. on Com, 38. See title Black-mail. 

MAlMI G; SeeMaihem. 
MAIN AD, A falf< oath, or perjury. Ltg.lnd!, c. 34 · 
MAINE-PORT, lnmllr.uportatum. ] A fmalitribute, 

common!)' of loaves of bread, which in fame places the 
pari :hionen pay to the retlor of th-eir church, in recom ... 
pence for certain tithes. c~we/1. 

This mainpor t bread w.u paid to the vicar of Bljth, 
See Antiq. of Xottinghnmjhire, 

1
fJ . 471· . 

MAINO YRE, or Maimzurvre, from the Fr. main, 
i. e. mawu, and au·vrtr, optran·.] Handy.work; fam e 
trefpafs committed by a man's hand. See jlat. 7 R. 2, 

c. 4: Brit. 6~: and C:1e fucceeding ::t rticfe. 
MA 1NOUR, or MANOUR, or ME!:"<OUR; from 

th e Fr. manicr, i. e . manu traE:'are.] ln a legal fenfe de
notes th~ thing taken a,..ay, found in the hand of the 

thief 
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6iefwho taketh away, or llcaleth. Thus to be taken 
with the ft.lniuour, Pl. Cor. foi. 179, is to be taken with 
the thing llolen about him: And ag.tin, fol. 194; It was 
prelented, that a thief was delivered to the fhcn fF or vi f. 
count, together \'lith the Afai11our; and again, fol. 186, 
Jf a man be indio\ed, th>t he fclonioufly !\ole I he goods 
Of anmhcr, \\here, in truth, they are his OW1l. goods, 
and the goods be brought into the court :\s the A1ninoul"; 
and it be demanded of him, what he faith to I he goods, 
and he di fclaim them; th ou~h he be acquined of the 
felony, he (h,llloie the gocxls. Cou.·e/1. 

T hus the Court of Attacbmeuts in the Foreft may at . 
tach all ofl·enders agai nfi: vert nnd venifon, by their 
bodies, if taken wi th the J11ainoz,r, that is, in the very 
atl: of killing venifon, or fiea.liJg wood, ot· preparing Co 
to do; or by freih and im mediate purfuit afler the alt 
i s done; elfe they rnun: be attached by their gcods. 
Cart b. 79: 4 lnjl. 2Sg 

One mode of prvfeclHion, by the Common I...-1w, with
OlH any previous finding by a Jury, was when a thit f was 
t aken with the ft1aiuour ; t ha t is, with the thino Holrn upon 
him, in manu ; for he might, when fo detctl;J, jlagraute 
.Jelillo, be brought into C ou rt, arraigned and tned with
out indiCtment. But this proceeding was t aken away by 
feve ral ltatutes in the reign of Ed-'tuard 111. though in 
.Scotland a fi milar procefs remains to this day. See 2 Hn!. 
P . C. 149: 4 Comm. c. 23. p. 307, and title Court-Len. 

MAINPERNABLE, That may be let to bai l ; and 
wha t perfons are mainpernable appears by flat, Wrjl. 1, 
3 Ed. 1. c. 1 S : See title~ Bail; ltlainprize. 

MA!N PERNORS, ~tww~eaptorn.] Are 1hofe perfons 
to whom a man is delivered out of cuftody or prifon, on 
the ir becoming bound for hi3 apprarirg, tic. which, if 
he do no t do, they lhall forfeit th eir recognizances; and 
they are called Mamuaptcres , becaufe they do as it were 
tlla!llt capere & ducere rapthnm: ? cujiodia ~wl prifina. 

M Al NPRlSE, nuwu(aptio, fro m the Fr. main, i. e. 
mamu, 0' plis, captru.J The taking or receiv ing of a 
perfon into fr iendly cuficdy, who othcnvife might be 
committed to p r!Jon; upon fecurity g iven that he Ihall 
he forth -coming, at a time and place afligned. Thu s to 
let one to Mainprife is to commit him to thofe that under
take he fl~all appear at the day appointed. Old N.t. 
lJr. 42: F. N. JJ. 249. 

-A1nn:wood makes this difference between Mainprifl and 
Bail: He that is tJtainprifi·d is faid to be at large, after 
the day he is let to 1\!r,inprife, until the day of his appear
ance; but where a man is let to ha,'/, by any Judge, &c. 
until a certain day, there he is ,.ahvays accounted by the 
hw to be in thei r ward for the time; and they may, if 
thay will, keep him in prifon, fa that he that is fo 
bailed fhall not be faid to be at large, or at his own 
Jiberty. Jl!lawr.uood, p. 167. 

A man under Mainprife i< fuppofed to go at large, un
der no poffibility of being confined by his fureties or 
nllinpernors, as in cafe of bail. 4 Injl. 179• Mainprife 
i5 an undertaking in a certain fum ; bail an (\\ ers the 
condemnation in civil cafes, and in criminal , body for 
body. Srd. 9"· If this, as to body for body, is now law? 
If it is, it is never put in force. 

Mainprifc may be wh ere one is ne\'e r arrefled, or in 
prifon r-bm no man is bailed but he that is under ;1rref1, 
or in ·prifon; fo that Mainprife is more hrge than bail. 
If P. C. 96: Wm/'; l njl. 582, 6t8. Upon~ capias or 
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exigent awarded againtl: a man, he rhall lind Mainprifc 
for his appearance : and if the defend,nt make default, 
his manucaptors are to be amerced, &c. Aud a bill of 
Mainprife, acknowledged and put into Court, is good_. 
thoug h it be not inrolled. Jmk Crnt. 129. 

There is an ancient writ of r.JJainprifc, whereby thofe 
who are bailable, and have been refufed the benefit of 
it, may be delivered out of prifon. Rrg. Orig. 269: 
F. N B. 250. 

The writ of Mainprife, 'Alanucaptio, is a writ direClcd 
to t he She1i.ff, (either gem·rally \\hen any m<>.n is impri
foneJ for a bailable offence, am! bail hath been refu[ed; 
or efpecially, when the offence or courfe of punifhment is 
not properly bailable below, ) commanding him to take 
!Uretie:. for the prifone1 's appearance, urually called 
AlttinJ'cnJon, and to fet him at large. F. JV. B. 250: t 

Hal. P. C 141: Co. lJail (;;' M . c. 10: And fee 2 

1-ia<·:i· . P. C. c. 15. § 30. 
~1J.inp~rnors dilfe r from bail, in that a man's bait 

ml'ly imprifon or (u r rendcr him up before the fiipulr.ted 
day of appearance; mainpcrncrs can do neither, bL.t ar~ 
barely fureti~:s for hii appearance at the day. Bail are 
only fllreties that the party be anfwerable for the fptcial 
matter for which they fiipuhae ; Mainpen:ors are bound 
to produce him to anfwcr all cha.rgcs w:1atfoe\er. 3 
Cowm.c . 8.p. 128. citc>Co.llni/E;;' M.c. 3: 4fnJI.I79· 

Of the writ of M ainprifc little notice i1. taken i:1 the 
late books ; yet the law relating to it feem s to be fiill in 
force in many cafes: and conf~quentl}' in fuch cafes thofe 
who are bailable, and have been re fufed the benefit of 
bail, may !lill, by \'irtue thereof, be- deli\'ered cut of 
prifon; (upon their finding fureties to the Sheliff tha t 
they wj!l appear and anfwcr to the crimes alleged againll: 
them, before the J ufiices, in the writ mentioned, &c. ) 
as thofe who are imprifoned for a flight [ufpicion of fe-
1ony, or inditled of larceny before the Steward of a leer, 
or of trefpafs before Juilices of peace; and many other 
perfons. 2 Hartr.;k. P. G. c. 15. § 29 . 

MAINSWORN ; See Male-)~""'"· 
MA!NTAlNORS, Are thofe that m aintain or fecond 

a caufe depending between others, by difburfir.g money, 
or making frien ds , for either party, ~c. not being in
terefh:d in the fuit , or attornies employed therein. Slat. 
19 H. 7· c. 14. See title Mainlmance . 

MAINTENANCE, ma""""'"tia.] The unlawful 
taking in hand, or upholding of a caufe Or perfon; me
taphorically drawn from the luccouring a young chi ld that 
l ea rns to go by one's har1d; and in bw is taken in the worft 
ftnfe. See flat . 32 H. 8. c. 9· Alfo it is ufed lor the buy
ing or obtair.ing of preter.dt"d rights to lands. Stat, 16ul. 

Mainrrna1:ce is an oRC.nce that bears a near rebtion to 
Bnrrttry ; being an officious intermeddling in ::.. fuit that 
no w~y belongs to one, by maintaining or affif!ing either 
party \\ith money, or otherwife, to profecute or defend 
it; a praCt:ice that was g1eatly encouraged by the firll: 
introduCl:ion of Ufes . 4 Camm. (, 10 . p. 134· 

Maintenance is either ntralis, in the country; as where 
one affills another in his pretenfions to lands, by taking 
or holding the poffcffion of them for him ; or where one 
fiirs up qu:urels or fuits in the country: or it is curialis, 
in a cou1t of jnllice; where one officioufly intermeddles 
in a fuit depe!:ding in any comt, which no way belongs 
to him, •md he hath nothing to do with, by ~flifling the 
plaintiff or def~ondant with money or othcnvife, in the 

G g profecu1ion 
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profecution or defence of any fuch fuit. Co. Lit. 368: z 
hy/. 213: z Rol. Ah. 115 . And he who fears that ano
ther will maint:1in his ad\·erfary) may, by w3y of pre
vention. have an original writ grounded on the fl:Jtutes, 
prohibiting him fo to do. 1 Ha.,·<. P. C. c. 83. § 42: 
Reg. Orig. 18z. 

~f/ho are guilty of !l!aintma;ue - Not only he who lays 
out his money to affill another in his caufe, but he' that by 
hi1; friend !hip or intcreil: faves him that ex pence which he 
might otherwife be put to, is guilty of I\hintenance. 
Bro. ~fni11ten. 7• 14, 17, f3c . And if any perfon offici
oufly give evidence, or open the evidence without being 
called upon to do it; fpeak in th e c:wfe, as if of counfel 
with the party; retain nn attornC)' for him, f.:ic. or fhall 
give any public countenance to another in relation to the 
iuit; as where one of great power and intereft fays that 
h e will fpend twenty pounds on one fide, &c. or fuch a 
perfon com es to the bar with one of the part:es, and 
ftands by him \\-·bile his caufe is tried, to intimid,J.te rhe 
Jury; if a Juror folicits a Judge to give judgment ac
cording to the verdift, after which he hath nothing more 
to do, &c. thefe afts are Maintenance. 1 Ha·wlt. P, C. 
c. 83 . But counfel may fpeak as amicus curiee -A man 
cannot be guilty of Maintenance, in refpetl of any mo
ney given by him to another, before any fuic is aftually 
commenced: nor is it fuch to give -another advice, as 
to what aftion is proper to be brought, what method to 
be taken, or what counfellor or attorney to be employed; 
or for one neighbour to go with another to his counfel, 
fo as he do not give him any money: and money may be 
lawfully given to a poor man, out of charity, to carry on 
hjs fuit, and be no Maintenance: Attornies may lay out 
their money for their clients, to be repaid again; but 
not at thei r own expence, on condition of no purchafe 
no pay, if they carry the caufe or lofe it. Fitz. 
lv!ainten. 18: 3 R oi. Ahr. 118: 2l".ff. 564. 

A man may maintain the fuit of his near kinfman, fer
Yant, or poor neighbour, out of charity ar.d compaffion, 
with impunity. 4 Comm. 134. See 1 Ha"""· P.C. c. 83. 
~ 2 0, 35· \Vhether an attorney's laying out money for 
his client be Maintenance, See Freem. 7 I; 81. 

It is faid that if a man of great power, not learned in 
the law, tells another who afks his advice, that he hath 
a. good title, it is lVlaintenance. 1 Harwk . P. C. c. 83. 

_ § 9· ln cafe any perfon who is no lawyer, and that 
hath no inte reO: in t he caufe, fhall take upon him to 
do the part of a lawyer, this will be unlawful Mainte
nance. And after a fuit is begun, no man may encou. 
rage either of the parties, or yield them any aid or help, 
by money, or the like, but he tha t hath intereft therein : 
but to lend 2.nother monev to maintlin his law-fuit, is 
not Maintenance . zz H. 6: 6: 19 E. 4· 3: 2 Sbep. Ahr. 
+06. lf a perfon hath any int<r<!t in the thing in dif
pute, though in contingency only, he may h\\ fuJ\y main
tain an a[tion relating to it ; as if tenant in tail, or for 
life, be impleaded, he in reverfion or remainder, {;;'c. 
may maintain the defence of the fuit, with his own mo
ney; and a lelTor may lawfully maintain his le!fce. 2 Rol. 
.Abr. 11 S· A Iord may jufl:ify maintaining a tenant, in 
defence of his tide; and the tenant may maintain his 
lord : one bound to warrant Jands, may lawfully main
tain the tenant implraded ; and a man may main
tain thofe who are enfeoffed of lands in truft for him, 
concerning thofe land s, &c. An heir apparent, or the 

hulb:10d of fuch an heir, may maintain the anceftor in aft 
attion concerning the inheritance of the land whereof he 
is feifed in fee; a mailer may maintain his fervant, and 
affifi him with money, but not in a real aflion, unlefs he 
hath fame of his wages in his hands ; and a fervant by 
reafon of relation may maintain hi:; mafier in all things, 
except laying out his own money in the mafter 's fuit. 
1 Ha.,d. P. C. c. 83: I lrifl 368. 

Hvw pwzijhable.-By the Common Law, perfons guilty 
of l\.1aintenance may be profecuted by inditlment, and 
be fined and imprifoned; or be compelled to make fatis. 
faC\ion by aC\ion, &c. And a Coort of Record may com
mit a IDlO for an aa of Maintenance done in the face of 
the C ourt. Htt/. 79: 1 J,ifl. 368. 

Byjlat. Wejim. 1. 3 Ed. 1. c. zs, None of the King's 
officers lhall maintain pleas, or fliits, in the King's court, 
for lands, E:ic. uader covenant to have part thereof, or 
any profit therein. And clerks of J ull:ice:. are not to take 
part in quarrels, or delay right, on pain of ~reble da~ 
mages. By )lat . 1 Ed. 3. Jl. 2. c. 14; further enforced by 
flat. zoE. 3· c. 4, None of the King's minifters, nor no 
great man of the realm, bv himfelf nor by any other, by 
fending of letter or ml,erwife, nor none o ther perfon, great 
or fmall, !hall take upon them tO maintain quarrels, to the 
let and difturbance of the Common L3w. The King's 
counfellors, officers or fen•ants, or any other perfon what
foever, !hall not fufl:ain quarrels by Maiptenance, upon 
pain to lofe their offices and fervices, 3nd ofimprifonment 
and ranfom . Stat. 1 R. :. l. 4· No p erfon whatfoever 
!hall unlawfully mainta in any fuit concerning lands., or re
tain any perf on for Maintenance, by letters, rewards, or 
promi[cs, under the penalty of ro/. for every offence, 
to be divided between the King and the profecutor. 
Stat. 3• H. 8. c. 9· 

Tf"hat 1·ights and titlu, E:il'. art :wi1hi11 the mear.ing of 
the /aw. - fvlaintaining fuits in the Spiritual CC'Urt, is not 
within the ftatutes relating to Maintenance . Cro. Eliz . 
594· Though l\.1aintenance in a Court- bJron, is as much 
\\-ithin the purvietf of the flat. 1 R. z, as Mainte
nance in a Court of Record.-A pre~ended right to 
copyhold lands fold, is within the ihtute of 32 H. E. 
c. 9 · 4 Rep. z6 If A. be owner of land in po!feffion, and 
another who hath no right granteth the land; althollgh 
the grant upon it be \' aid, yet the grantor and gran
tee are liable to this !latute . 1 hifl. 369. So where he 
that hath a pretended right, and none in truth, thall get 
the poffeilion wrongfully, and then f,\1 the land , &c. But 
a remainder-man in fee mly obtain the pretended title of 
a !!ranger. I lnjl. 369: ~ hifl. 7-6, 77· Aud a pe rfon 
who hath good nght and utle, at the time of the bargain 
or leafe, will not be within the above Hatute, althou(Jh 
neither he nor his ancellors have been in pofl'diion the~e .. 
of, &c. for a year before. Pio•vd. 47: Dyr, H· 

If a. perf on make a leafe to try a title in ejeCtment, 
unlefs It be to a great m:m, it ~s out of t~e fiatute. 1 In/f. 
369; Dy",374· ll.lcfforhavmg good nght to land , bu t 
no~ 10 poffeffion, made a leafe of it, and did not feal 
it on the land; it was adjudged within the jlat. 32 
Hm. 8. c. 9: 1 L eotz. 166. 

The law will not fuffe r a_ny_ thing in atlion, entry, 
f.::! c. to be granted over; th1s ts to prevent titles being 
g ranted to men of fnbftance, to opprefs the meaner fort 
of people . 1 /,if/. 21f. Where a bond was given for 
performance of covenants in a leafe, and after the cove-

nants 
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nonts being broken, the lclfee a!ligned both the leafe 
:lnd bond to another, and then the aflignee put the bond 
in fuit; this was held MJ.intenance; fo it would have 
been if the lelfee had a!ligned the bond and not the leafe, 
and afterwards the covenants were broken, and the bond 
put in fuit. Codb. 8 t : z Nelf. A hr. 114z. See further 
on this fubjetl, 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 83: Yi11. A6r. title 
lv!ailllenance: and this Dictionary, titles Champerty; 
Embracery, f.:J c. 

MAJORITY. The only method of determining the 
a.th of -many, is by a Majority : the major part of 
members of parliament enact laws, and the Majority of 
e]c[l;ors choo[e members of parliament; the aCt of the 
major part of any corporation, is accounted the 3tl of 
the corporation; and where the majority is, there, 
by the law, is the whole. See Stat. 19 Hen . 7· e. 7: 
Stud. Compatt. Z)· 

MAIOR, A mayor, doth not come from theLat.majo,·, 
but from an old Englijhwurd maier, i.e. potejlas. Co-well. 

MAISNADA, A family, quaji ma1ifionata. l!1eigne; 
Mon.Angl. 2. Zl9· 

MAl~ON DE DIEU, A monallery, hofpital, or 
alms-houre. All horpitals, Mnifons de Dicu, and abiding 
places for poor, lame and impotent perfons, erected by 
the fiatute 39 Eliz. c. 5, or at any time fince founded, 
according to the intent of that fiatutc, lhall be ill'
corporated and have perpetual fucceffion, t.:.fc. Stat, 
21 Jac. r. c. I. Sec title Hofpitals; Corporation. 

MATSURA, A houfe or rnanllon; a farm; from the 
Fr. mai)im. MS. Antiq. 

MAJUS JUS, Is a writ or law proceeding in fame 
cuft:omary manors, in order to a trial of right of la r:d: 
and the entry in the old books is thus : Ad ha!lc curiam 
rvmit A. B. bz propria pajona Jua et dat D amino, C5 c. ad 
'Vidend. Rotul, C1rite. Et petit iuquirend' utrum ipfl haheat 
Majus jus, i11 ullonujJiJagio, fSc. Etji1per hoc homag. dicunt, 
l:.;h. Ex libro MS. Epijcop. Heref. temp . Ed. 3· 

MAKE, Facere.] To perform or execute; as to make 
llis la·w , is to perform that law which he hath formerly 
bound himfdf to: th:lt is, to clear himfelf of an action 
commenced againll:: him, by his oath, and the oaths of 
his neighboun. Old Nat. Brev. 161 : Kitchm, 192. 

This anci~nt law feems to have been borrowed from the 
Feudi!ls, who call thofe men that came to fw ear for ano
ther in this ca\efocramentales. See Hotoma11. The formal 
words ufed by him th at made his la·t-v, were commonly 
thefe, Hear, 0 yejujlices , that I do not o-we tbis fum of 
monty demanded, neither in al11Jor any part thereof, in man
mr and form declared. So help me God, and the conltJJts of this 
Dook. Hence probably, To make oath, is to take oath. 

MAKE SERVICES AN o CUSTOMS, To perform 
them. Old Nat. Br. 14. 

MALA, A male, or port-mail, A bag to carry letters, 
&c. UfdN.B.14. 

MALAND!UNUS, A thief or pirate. Waf(tng. 388. 
M ALBERGE, Mo11s placiti , A hill where th e people 

affembled at a court, like our a !files; which by the Scots 
and l rijh arc called Pa..!ey hills. Du Gange. 

MALECREDITUS, One of b:td credit, who is fl!f
pefted, and not to be trurled. Fleta, lzh. 1. c. 3S. 

MALEDICTION, maledit1io .] A curfe which was 
anciently annexed to donations of lands made to ch'e.rches 

MALT. 

and religious houfes, again!\ thofe who fhould viola t<>
thcir rights. Si quis autem (quod non optamui) bane 11l!(. 
tram donationem infringere tempta·'1)erit, perpejjiujit gelidis 
glacierum jlatibus et mnlignorum JPirituum; tcrribdes tor
mmtorum cruciatus evaj'!lft 110n quitjcat, nifr prius in reg ius 
panitmtitt: gemitthus, et pura tmmdatione emmdaverit. 
Cl,art . Reg. Atheljlani Monajl. d' Wilrunt, Anno 933· And 
we read in a Charter of lf/illiam de lf/arren, harl of 
Surry: Yenientibus contra btec et dejlruentihus ea, oaurrat 
Deus in gladio ira: et furoris et <VindiBte et MalediC\ionii 
tt:tenuc: Ser·'1)autilms nutem htec et defeudmtihus ea, occw· .. 
t•at Deus in pace, gratia et mifiricordia et Jalttte eterna. 
Amen, Amen, Amen. 

MALESWORN, More accurately perhaps Mal
fwom; fometimes, more corruptly ftill, Maiufworn. ln 
the North fignifies forfworn. Brown/. 4: Hob. 8. 

MALETENT, Is interpreted to be a toll for every 
f.,ck of wool, by llatute: Nothing from henceforth i!1all 
be taken for racks of wool, by colour of Male tent, &r. 
Stat. zs Ed. t. c. 7· 

MALFEASANCE; from the Fr . ma(faire, i.e. to 
offend.] 1s a doing of evil, or tranfgre!Iing. 2 Cro. 266. 

MALICE, Is a formal uefign of doing mifchief to 
another; it differs from hatred. 2 l~tjl. 42. In murJcr, 
it is Malice makes the crime. See title Homicide. 

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF; See ¥ifchief. 
MALIGN ARE, To malign, to ilander; it hos been. 

interpreted to maim; See Leg. Hm. 1. cap. 11. 

MALIGNUS, i.e. Diabolns. 
MALO GRATO, In fpitc; unwillingly. Hence the 

French malgri, and the old Englijb maugre. Liherlatmt 
ealefi4, be. malo gratoflahilienmt, i.e. he being un
willing. Mnt. Paris, 1245· 

MALT. Bad Malt fhall not be mingled with good, 
under penalties. Malt is to be three weeks in making and 
drying; except in June, July and Augujl, and in thofe 
months not lefs than feventeen days; and half a peck of 
du!l:: mull be taken out of every quarter, by fkreening, 
f.5 c. before it 01 al1 be offe red to fate. on pain of forfeit
ing zod. per quar~er. Where bad Malt is made, or bad 
Mllt fha!! be mixed with good , a confhble, by the di .. 

.. relt:ion of a J ufi:ice of Peace, may fearch for the fame, 
and order it to be fold at a reafouable price, &c Stat. 
z & 3 Ed. 6. c. 10 . By flat. 1z A,. fl. 1. r. 2, No 
Male fhall be imported, on pain of forfeiting the fame, 
and the value thereof. And by the fame ftatute, a duty 
of 6d. a bufhel is laid upon all Malt made in England; 
which duty is under the management of the Commdlion
ers of Exc:fe, and has been continued by mmual aCts 
ever fince. An additional perpetual Excifi was al(o im· 
pofed by feveral atls, which were all repeaLd by the 
Confolidation-Atl, Stat. z7 Ceo. 3· c. 13: and in lieu 
of them a duty of 9{d. was laid upOn every bu!hel of 
Malt in England, and half as much in Scotland. See alfo 

flats . 33 Ceo 2. c. 7: 1 Ceo. 3· c. 3: and this Ditlion
ary, title 'Taxes. 

Variom regulations are made by fl:atute to en fore~ the 
payment, and to avoid the evaJion, of thefe duties. 

Iv1altfters are, once a month, to make an eutry at the 
Excife Office of all Malt made, under the penalty of 10/. 
and to pay the du ty in three months, or forfeit double 
value : and if any mahficrs alter their fteeping vdftl li 
without giving notice, or fl1all ufc :my private c' ;1er:J, 
lhcy !hall fcrfeit sol, Alfo concealing Malt fro•n ohe 
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light of the ganger, is liable to a penalty of 101. per 
bufitel; and \\etting b:uiey any where but in the cifiern, 
incurs a forfeiture of ZJ, 6d. a bulhel,l:fc. But Jufiices 
of Peace ha\'e power to mitigate the penal ties and for
feitures. Strrt, 12 A un.fi.I. c. z. Se~ alfo Slats. 1 Gto J. 

jl.:z . c.z: tzGeo. t. c. zS: zGt'o.z . c.I: 33Gco.z. 
c. 7 : I Gto. 3· c. 3 : 3 Geo. 3· c. 13· M alt made 
for exportation is difcharged fro:n duty ; yet mull be 
entered, and kept fecrete (fcplrate ) from other Malt, 
on pain of s ol. and when made lh all be put into !lore
houfes with two locks, and not delivered out withou t 
prefence of an offi cer, E.:ic. Stnt. 1z Geo. 1. c. 4: and 
fee flats. 33 Geo. z. c. 7: 1 Gra. 3· c. 3· Every malt
fte r is to take out a licence, and pay for the fame from 
5' · to 3/. in proportion to the quan tity of Malt made by 
him . Stat. Zt Gc·o, 3· c. 4T . 

Obllrulling any Officer of Excife in the execution of 
his duty, incurs a p~naltyof 10/ . Stat' Geo. t. j!. z. c. z. 

1\lALT-MUL NA, A quern or malt-mill. Mat, 
Par:.';'i L.:·Vli oft/;t Abbots of St. Aibans, €.5'c , 

M.\L r-SHOT, Maltfiot, Some payment for making 
I\1alr. Son."·cr €fGra-c;cltin.l, p. 2J· 

l\1.\LVt:lLLES, from Fr. ma!uoillana.] Is u(ed in 
our ancient record~ , for crimes and mifdemeano:-s, cr 
m<Jlicious praCtices. R,occ.rd. 4 Ed. 3. 

MALVE!:>A, A warlike engine to batter and beat 
d own walls . lilatt. Parii. 

l'vL-\.LVEISlN: Fr. mau".;ah ~oijbr, mal:uvtcimu.] An 
ill neighbour . 

MALVE !S PROCURORS, Are undereood to be 
fuch as ufe to pack Juries, by the nomination of either 
party in a caufc, or other praCtice. .drtic. Juper 
Chart . cap. 10. 

MALUM IN SE, Our Law-books make a difiinllian 
between malum infl and ~rralum prohibitum. Yaugh. 332. 
All offences at Common Law generally a.rc mala in ft j 
Sue playing at unlawful games, and frequenti ng of ta
verns, Ei'c. are only malaprobihita to fame perfons, 2nd 
at certain times, and not mala iufl . 2 Rol. Abr. 35 5: 
See 1 CGn:m . lntrod. § 2. and Chrijlian's nares there. 

MAN, I s LE or. An liland ofF the coafi of Cumber
land, ~f'tjbmrland, and LaJKP.jhire, in the Lhannel that 
parts lrelm:d from E11giP.nd. 

This lfland was a dtfiiuC1 terr itory from Eugland, and 
cut of the power of our Chancery, or of original writs 
which iffue from thence. AnJ in the cafe of the Earl of 
Dtrbj', it was adjudged, that no man had any inheritance 
in this lfl,, but th e Earl and the Bilhop ; and that they 
are governed by hws of their own, fa that no fiatute 
m ade in Engfa11d c ,j bind there without exprefs words, 
in the fame manne· as in Ireland, 1 Injl . 9: +lnJI. 28-f: 
7 Rrp. 21 : 2 And. 115. 

According to B, ·ukjfone, it feems that th is difiinCl.ion 
is fiill preferved ; he fl:ates that it :, a diftinCt territory 
from England, and is not goyerned by "l.!r laws ; neither 
ioJ/; any ACl: of '?arliament extend to it. unlefs it be 
particlllarly name.i there in; and then an Atl: of Par~ia 
m.!nt is bindi ng there. 1 Comm. 105 : lntrod. § 4 : cites 
+ Inji . 284 : 2 And. 116. 

It was formerly a fubordinate feudatory kingdom, 
fubj eft to the Kings of JYor·v.-ay ; then to King John and 
Henry Ill. of England; afterward to the Kings of Sc.t
/and ; and then again to the Crown of Englaud: and at 
length we lind King Henry IV, claiming the Ifland by 

MAN 
right of conquefi, and difpofing of it to the E arl of 
Nortbumbtrla'ld, upon whofc attair.der it was grante~ (by 
the name of th e Lcrdlhip of A-lan) to Sir J obn de SwnlfJ• 11 

by let ters patent, 7 Hw. 4· In his lineal dek:enda•m: it 
continued for eight generation£, till the death of Fc,,·i 
nmrdo, Earl of Derby, A. D. ' 59+; when a controveroy 
arofe concerning the inhtri~ance thereof, bet.vcen Ids 
daughte rs and frrlliam his furviving brother; upon 
which , and a doubt that \V~s fl~rt .. d concerning the va
lidity of the original p.1tem, rhe 'fi~nd was fetzed iPtO 
~een Elizabctb's hJ.:1ds, and after.vads various gra:~ts 
were made vf it by King J(ftJ;t; 1. .!\L \Vhich be g ex
pi.·ed or furr .. n ~!~'rcd, it v.as r.~:rnt~o af:·e(h in 7 Jac. r. 
to lJ7illiuw Earl of D!!r~r a· J the hei rs ma le of his body, 
with r~rr:ai ndtr to hi.:; ;1\ • , gener::~.l ; W I ich g rant was 
the nex~ )ear confirmed 1 

• Atl of !)ar\ ia r:;ent, wi th a 
r.~tlrai 1.t of the pO\~·er of ol'!'1at iOI' by the fai .i Earl and 
his ulue male. On the ~tath of Jan!fs E arl of Dt~·b;• ., 
A. D. 1., ~ ~, the male l:ne c;f Earl lfl'diiam failing, the 
Duke Clf .Athol fucceeCed to !.'le lfland, as heir-beneral 
hy a f~...il.,l::' r. ., ... h. I n rne mean time, though the 
titlr of Kit:g ~aa long bctn difuf"d, the harls of Derby. 
as Loids of ::~·a.oz, had rnainrJi:1ed a fort of royal authority 
thereir, by afl'enting to or d.lfl'cming- from Jaws, and ex
en.:ifif'lg an appeli:ue jurifditlion ; yet th ough no Englijh 
writ or procefs from the Courts of H'tjlmi11)la· was of 
any authority in l'rlan, an appeal lay from a decree of 
the Lord of the IflJnd, to the King of Grtat Brirai11 in 
council. 1 P. Wms, 329· But the dillioll juri(dillion of 
this little fubordinate royalty being found inconvenient 
for the rurpofes of public juftice, and for the revenue, 
(it affording a commcdious afylum for debtor~, outlaws. 
and fmugglers,) authority was given to the Treafury, by 
flat. 12 Geo. I. c. 28, to purchafe the in tereft of the 
then proprietors for the ufe of the Crown; which purchafe 
was at length completed in the year 1765, and confirm
ed by .flats. 5 Gca. 3· cc. 26, 39· the Erft of which is 
called the Veiling All, the latter the Regulating All; 
wherehy, in confide ration of the fum of 7o,oco/. the 
wholeliland and all its dependencies fo gran,.d as afore
faid, (except the landed property of the Athcl {,mily. 
their manerial rights and emoluments, and the patron 
age of the bilhopric, and other eccleliafiical benefices,) 
are unalienJ.bly veiled in the Crown, and fubjeCted tO the 
regulations of the Britijh Excife aud Cufioms. 1 Comm. 
Inmd. ~ 4 p. 104, 6: See alfo jlcts. 5 G.-a . 3· a. 30, 43• 

The bithopric of },fan, or Sodor, or Sodor and Mar., 
was formerly \Vith in the province of Camcrln")', but an
nexed to that of roric, by jitlJ . 33 H. 8. c. 31. 

The flat. 6 Geo . . ~ c. 50, extends thefittt. 29 Car. 2, 

relati ng to tak.ing affid:lVits in the country, to the Ijle if 
Jl,fan, and empowers the King to appoint ports therei n for 
landtng and ihipping goods. The )lat. 7 Geo. 3· c. 45, 
enc0<:1ages and regulates the trade and manufaCtures of 
Ma11. Stat . I 1 G;o . 3· (, 52, provides for rep:~.iring its 
harbou rs ; and fiat. 12 Gto. 3· c. 58, was paired for en 
couraging the herring-fi.fhery there. 

For furthe r p~nucub.rs relative to the Jfle of frfau, 
fee Com. Dig. title Navi'gation (F z ). 

MANA, An old woman. Gerv of'Tilb. cap. 95· 
I\1AN.-\GJUlYI, from the Fr. manage or mauanu, a 

dwelling or inhabiting.) Is a mantion -houfe or dwel1ing
p1ace.- Co;JcdJi capitale managium mtum cum pc,·tinentiis, 
l.!i'c. Mon. Angl. t•m. z. p. 82 : B lount: c.,v,/1. 
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MANBOTE, Sax.] A compenfation or reeompe11Ce 
for h•micide; particularly due to the lord for killing his 
man or vaffal. Spelm. de C011c. vol. 1. pag. 6zz. See 
Lam6ard in his Explication of Saxon Words, verbo .IEjli
matio, and Hovedm, in parte pojleriorannal.juor.fol. 344· 
and this DiBionary, title Bote. 

MANCA, Was a fquarc piece of gold coin, commonly 
valued :lt thirty pence; a"dmmuufa was as much as a mark 
of filver, having its name from manu-cufa, being coined 
with the hand. Leg. Canrd. But the mane a and manctifa 
were r:ot :.tlways of.that value; for fometimes the former 
was valued at fix thillings, and the latter, as ufed by the 
Englijh Saxom, was equal in value to our half-crown. 
Mancafixftlidis tCjlimtJtJr. Leg H. J c. 09 'Thm·n in his 
Chronicle fays, 1\tlancufa ejl po11dus duorumfllidorum &fix 
tlenariorum; and with him at:,ren Du Gange, who fays that 
twenty maned! make fifty fh d: ;n :.;s. Manca andmatwya are 
promifcuoufly uied in the old buuks for the fame money. 
Spebn. 

MANCH, Is fixty thckels of filver, or feven pounds 
and ten Jhil!ings ; and one hundred flarkels of gold, or 
fcventy-five pounds. MerciJ. LJifl . 

MAN CHESTER, Its collegiate church, how vifit
able. Stat. 2 GctJ. 2. c. 29. 

MANCIPLE, manceps.] A Clerk of the kitchen, or 
caterer; an officer m the l11llCr Cf'emple was anciently 
fo called, who is now the fl. cward there, of whom Chaucer, 
our ancient poet, fometime a fiudent of that houfe, thus 
writes: 

A Ma1uiple tbn·e rwas withi11 the 'Temple, 
OJ r.J.Jhich all cat ours might take enfomp!e. 

This officer ilill remains in colleges, in the univerfities. 
Cowell. 

M AND AMU S. 
A PREROGATIVE '\VnJT, introduced to prevent dif

order from a failure of jufiice and defeCt of police; and 
therefore ought to be ufed on all occafions where the 
law has efl.aiJlifhed no fpecific remedy; and where in 
juflice and good government there ought to be one. 
3 Burr.1265: See 1 Black. R ep. 352•552' Cowp.378. 

This writ is granted to prevent failure of jufl:ice, and 
for the execution of the Common Law, or of a fiatute, 
or of the King's charter; but not as a private remedy to 
the party : unlefs in cafe of a member or officer of a cor
poration ; if deprived of his office or franchife without 
fufficient caufe, to whom this remedy by Mandamus is 
given, by flat. 9 Amz. c. 20: (feepqjl) Hardw. '19· 

A Writ of Mandamus (confidcred as a remedy for 
the refufal or negleCt of J ufl:ice) is, in general, a command, 
ifruing in the Klng's name from the Court of King's 
Bench, and directed to any Perfon, Corporation, or in fe
rior Court of Judicature, wirhin the King's dominions; 
requiring to do fame pnrtiwlar thing therein fpecified, 
which appertains to their office and duty; and whi..::h 
the Court of King's Bench has previoufiy determined, 
()fat leall fuppofes to be confonant to right and jufiice. 
3 Comm. c. 7· p. 11 0. 

It is a high prerogative writ of a moll cxtenlive reme · 
- dial nature, and may be iffued in feme cafes where the 

injured party l1as alfo another more tedious method of 
red refs, as in the ca(e of admiffion or reftitution to an 
tl ilice ; but it iffues in all cafes where the party '1a th a 
right to have any thing done, and hath no other fpecific 
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means of compeiiing its performance. A MaJldamus, 
therefore, lies to compel the admifiion Or' reftoration of' 
the party apply ing, to any office or franchife of a public 
nature, whether fpiritual or temporal; to academical 
degrees; to the ufe of a meeting-houfe, f.:fc. It lies 
for the produCtion, infpetlion, or delivery of public 
books and papers; for the funender of the regal ia of a 
Corporation ; to oblige Bodies Corporate to affix their 
common feal; t.o compel the holding of a Court; ancl ' 
for an infinite number of mhcr purpofes, which it is 
impoffible to recite minutely. But on this part of the 
fubjeCt it is to be particularly remarked, that it iffuei 
to the Judges of any inferior Court, commanding them 
to do juftice according to the powers of their office. 
wherever the fame is delayed. For it is the peculia r 
bufinefs of the Court of King's Bench to fuperintend all 
infcJior tribunal s, and there in to enforce the due excrcife 
of thofe judicial or miniflerial powers with which the 
Crown or Legillature have invefl.ed them; and this not 
only by reflraining their exceffes, but alfo by quick ening 
their negligence, and obviating their denial. of jutl:ice. 
A Maudamus may therefore be had to the Courts of tha 
city of London to enter up Judgment, (Ra;'m. 214 :) to 
the Spiritual Courts to grant an adminiftration, to {\~ear 
a churchwarden, and the like. 3 Comm. 11 o. 

This writ is grounded on a fugge!!ion, by the oath of 
the party injured, of his own right, and the denial of 
juil.ice below; whereupon, in order more fully to falisfy 
the Court that there is a probable ground for fuc:h inter
pofitlon, a rule is made, (except in feme general cafes 
wbere the probable grour.d is rnanifeJt,) direCting the 
party complained of to ihow caufe why a writ of .Man .. 
damus fi10uld not irrue : and if he fhows no fufficient 
caufe, the writ itfelf is iiTued at fir1l in the alternative 
either• to do thus, or fignify fome reafon to th~ contrary; 
to which a return or anfwer mufl: be made at a certain 
day; and if the inferior Judge or other perfon to whom 
the writ is direlled, returns or fignifi es an infufficient 
reafon, then there ifrues in the fecond place a peremptoty 
Mandamus, to do the thing abfolme]y, to which no other 
re[urn will be admitted, but a certificate of perfeCl obe
dience and due execution of the writ. ]f the inferior · 
Judge or othe-r perf on makes no return, or fail s in his 
rcfpeCt and obedience, he is punifhable for his co~te mpt 
by attachment. But if he at lh~ firtl: returns a fufficient 
caufe, although it fhonld b'! falfe in fall:, the Court of_ 
King's Bench will not try the truth of the fatl upun affi
davits; but will for th e prefcnt believe hi m, and pro
ceed no farther on the Afandamus But then the party 
injured may have an atlion againft him for his falfe re- · 
turn; anJ (if found to be fal fe by the Jury) !hall re- · 
cover <lam ages- equivalent to the injury fufl:ained ; toge
ther with a pererzpu;ry Mandamus to the defendant to 
do his duty. 3 Comm. 111. 

This writ of Mantlam!ls is al(o (as has al ready bee11 
hin ted) made, by flat. 9 Ann c. zo, a mofi ·fu ll and efrec
tual remedy, in the lirfl: place, for refufal of admiffion ) 
where a perfon is en titled to an office or p1ace in etny 
corporation : and fccondly, for Wi"ongful renew:1l when 
a pcrfon is legally polfeifed. There are injuries, for 
which, though red re fs for the party intcre!led may be hc:d 
by aiT1Ce or ether ·acans, yet as the franchifes concern 
the Public, and may affeCt the adminifhatian of jurtice, 
this prerogative writ >.U"oilfues from the Courl of King'•·· 
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Bench, commanding, upon good caure lhown to the 
Court, the party complaining to be admitted or retl:ored 
to his office. And the fiatute requires that a return be 
immediately mad>! to the firJl: writ of A1andamus; which 
return may be p!eaded to or traverfed by the profecutor, 
and his antagom!l: may reply. take iffue or demur, and 
the fame proceedings may be had as if an aCtion on 
the cafe had heen brought for makina a falfe return : 
and after jJdgment obtained for the p~ofecutor he fhall 
have a peremptory writ of Prfandamw to compel his ad
million or reftitution: which latter, in cafe of an aCtion, 
is efFeCted by a writ of reflinnicn. 11 Rep. 79· So that 
now the writ of !11alldamu;, in cafes within this ftatute, is 
in the mnure of an action; whereupon the party apply
ing and·fucceeding may be entitled to cofis in cafe it be 
the franchife of a citizen, burgefs, or freeman. Stat. 
12 Geo. 3· c. 21. Alfo in general a writ of error may be 
had thereupon. 1 P. Trms.351: 3Comm.c.17· p. 265. 

This \trit of Aiandamus may alfo be iffue.:i in purfu
ance of flat, 11 Ceo. I. c. 4• in cafe within the regular 
time no eleCtion fu:tll be made of the Mayor or other 
chief officer of any city, borough, or town-corpo:ate; 
or being mJ.de it fhall afterward s become void; requir. 
ing the ele~tors tO proceed to eletliou, and proper Courts 
to be held for admitting and fwc .ui ng in the magifirates 
fo refpec\i,·dy chofcn. 3 Comm. z6s. 

This is a writ of ri ght , which the fuperior Court i; 
obliged to ifl"ue, in the ordinary form, without impaling 
any terms on him who demands it. 3 New Abr. 

But though it be a writ of right, yet the Court fel
dom grants it, without giving the party to whom it is 
prayed, a day to !'hew caufe why it fuould not iffLle; 
alfo fuch matter muf~ be laid before the Court, by which 
lt may appear, that the party is entitled to it. 3 ;..\'e:w 
.Ahr. And though the Court of King's Bench he in
trufl:ed \\.'ith this jurifdiBion of itTuing out writs of Jlfau 
dam.-u. yet they are not obliged to do fo in all cafes 
wherein it may feem proper, but herein may exercife a 
difcretionary power, as well in refufing as granting fuch 
writ; as where the end of it is merely to try a private 
right; where the granting it would be atter.ded with 
manifeft hardlhips and difficulties, &c. So even fince 
the ftatute 11 Geo. J. c. 4, for obliging corporatioos to 
eletl officers, it hath been held, that this Court hath a 
difcretionary power of refufing a\\ rit for that purpofe, 
but may firll recei\·e information abouc the eletlion, and, 
if ditratisfied about the right, may fend the panies to 
try it in an information. 2 Stra. 1003. 7'ht King v. 
fr!o;·or ami B:.rge.§is cf 1intagel in Cornwall. 

A ~landamus lies to reH:ore a mayor, alderman, or 
capital burgds of a corporation; a recorder, town-clerk, 
attorr:ey turned out of an inferior Court, fieward of a 
Coun, con fiab le, ~·c . 11 Rep. 99: Raym. 15 3 : 1 Keb. 
549: 2 Net;: Air. 1148, 1149 

By fame opin ions i[ doth not lie, to reflore a Common 
Council-man. z Cro. 540. But fee 1 l'mt. 302 . A 
Mandamus may be had to r ellore a freeman ; and alfo to 
admit one to the freedom of the citr, having ferved an 
apprenticelbip. Sid. 107. To rdlore a fellow of the Col
lege of PnyJicians, it lies; though not for a fellow of a 
college in the univerfities, if there is a vifitcr. 1 Ltv. 
19, 27,. 

It hath been refolved, that a Moudomus fhall not be 
gcanted w reflore a fellO\\' or n>ernber of any college of .. 

rcholars or phyfic, bcc1ufe there are private foundations. 
Cart/Jc·w's R,p. 92. This writ lieth not for the drputy of 
an office, f.:fc. yet he who hath power to make fuch de
puty, may have it: Mod. C. 18: 1 Lev. 306; and he 
may ha\·e it to admit his deputy. Stra. 893• ;. It lies 
nor, generally, to eletl a man into any oflice; nor for a 
clerk of a comp:!.ny, which is a pri\·ate office; or tore
!l:ore 2. barritle:· e\pelled a fociety; a proCtor, ~·c. 2 Lev. 
J 4• 18: z lYe!): 1150, 1151. But a lVlamlamus may lie 
to remove p.:r!O::s as well as refi"ore them ; by virtue of 
any pan:cclar ftatute, or breach thereof. 4 /l.!od. 233. 

If J ufi:ices of Peace rcfufe to admit one to takt: the 
oaths, to qualify himfelf for any place, &c. Ma1tda. 
m1u lies; fo to a bilhop or archdeacon, to fwear a 
churchwarden; to grant a probate of a will, and to 
admit an executor to prove a will , or an admini. 
R:rator; to a reCtor, vicar, or churchwarden, to rc:
ftore a fexton. 1rocd's lnjl. s68. ltltw.lamuJ lieth to 
admit a man to take the oath of allegiance, &c. and fub. 
fcribe according to the aa of toleration, in order to be 
qualified to be a dir.enting miniller. Mol. Cof. 310. 
Alfo a !11andamus will lie to tile bifhop, to grant a li
cence for a parfon to preach, where it is denied, and he 
is in orders for it : and tl.is writ lies to rerlore a perfon 
to univerfity degrees. 2 Ld. Raym. 1 zo6, IJ34· But 
after a uun is refi'ored on a peremptory ~!andamus, he 
may be difplac.ed again, for the fame matters for which 
he was before removed, and others. ]/;. 1283. 

The genera! jurif'ditlion and fuperintendancy of the 
King's Bench, over aJl inferior Courts, to rell:rain them 
within their bounds, and to compel them to execute 
their jurifdi..:tion, whether fuch jurifdiCtion arifes from 
a modern charter, fubliUs by cufiom, or is created by 
a.ft of parliament) yet, being iu fobjidium jr1fitiee, is now 
exercifed in a vaft variety of inftances. But though. 
the!"e kind of \\'fits are dlily awarded to Judges of 
Courts, to gi\•e judgment, or to proceed in the execu .. 
tion of th ~ir authority, yet they are never granted to 
aid a jurifdiaion, but only to enforce the execution of 
it; nor are they ever granted where there is another 
p rope r remedy . Difl. 

To enumerate, with any degree of particularity, the 
various offices and fituations to which a perfon may be 
admitted or rl'll1ored by this writ, would take up more 
fpace th:tn the nature of our work allows. The follow
ing however is a fum mary of fo general a nature as, 
with what has already been faid, may give an idea of 
the extenfive ufe and nature of this remedy. It has 
been granted tO admit and refiorc, a 1\tlavor, Alderman, 
Jurat, Common Council-man, Recorder; High Steward, 
Town Clerk, Livery.man, Member of the Court of 
Affiflants, Burgefs, Bailiff, Serjeant, or Freeman of a 
Company or a Corporation; and it lies where the per
fans complaining have the right, though they never had 
the poiT'efiion; and to admit one in rever lion after the 
death of another. It lies for any ancient office, being a 
freehold, and for every public officer who h.:1.s no other 
remedy to be rell::ored, as Steward of a Court Leet or 
Cour[ Baron, A[torney of any Court, Treafurer of a 
Public Company, Scavenger, Clerk of the Peace, Maf
ter or Fellow of a College where no viCi1or is appointed, 
Chaplaiu, Fellow of the College of Phyficians, Mailer, 
Under-Mafler or Ufber of a School, Regiflrar or D eputy
Regiflrar in 1he Ecclefiaftical Court, Sexton or Parifh 
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Clerk, Clerk to Commifiioners of Land Tax, Ale-taller, 
Director of a ch3.1 tered Company, Prebendary, ConHa~ 
ble, Churchwarden, Ovcrfeer, Surveyor of the High~ 
ways, Dilfenting Minill:er, Teacher and Pallor, Cu~ 
rate, E.5c. C;Jc. Sec Com. Dig. title Ma11damus (A). 

A 111a't1damus will be granted to in ferior jurifdiClions 
of all kinds, to compel them to do their duty; a:; to a 
Lord, to hold a Court Baron; to a Steward and Homage 
of a Manor, to hold Courts; to enforce the attendance of 
tenants of a Manor to make a Court; to Jutlices of Peace, 
to grant warrants, make rates, fwea~.: officers, f.:! c. See 
Com. Dig. ub.fi'P· 

Two writs of !11andamru may be granted on th e ap~ 
plication of diA"erent part:es for the fame ele~o9:ion. Hatd<w. 
178. Bllt the Court will not grJnt croiS or concurrent 
writs without fpecial rcafons. 2 Burr. 78z . 

On applications for a A1andamus to be rcll:ored, the 
party appl) ing mull thew that he has complied with all 
t he requifites, to give him aprin:tifacie title; becaufe, 
if properly admitted, he may bring au atl.ion for money 
had and received for the profits. 3 rr'erm Rep 578. 

Although the cafes arc fo various and numerous in 
which writs of 111andamus have been granted, yet the 
infl:ances in which they have h~en refufed are almoft 
equal in number; and the cafes are fometimes contra
diCtory, particularly as reLttes to Fellows of Colleges, 
and fome other conteficd cafes; which, in faf.t~ have fre
quently been governed by fo many private circum fiances 
as fcarcely to afFJ rd precedents . 

One g~neral ru!e i s, that a A1andamus does not lie for 
a private office, as Steward of a Court Baron, ProClor in 
the Spiritual Court, Clerk of a private Company in 
London , on the ground generally of a private jurifdic
tion over fuch 0fficers. It does not lie to any of the Jnns 
of Court to compel them to admi t a perfon to the bar; 
the only appeal in this cafe being to the twelve J udges 
lt lies to a vifitor of a college only, under fpecial circum
!bnces, as tO hear an :ippeal and givejome judgment. It 
does not lie for an office not known, unlefs it be fpeci· 
c,lly defcribed. See Com. Dig. titk Mam:{amus (B). 

It does not lie to rdlore a perfon whne it is confclfed 
he was rightb' removed, though he had no notice at the 
time to appear and defend himfelf. Cowp. 523. Nor to 

refiore lOan office, though the party was irregularly fuf
pended; if it appear by his own Jhowing that there was 
good ground for the fufpenfion if the proceedings had 
been regular. 2 'Term Rep. 1 ; 7. If a rule to !how caufe 
is obtained, and il appears in affidavits that the cafe was 
not proper for a l\1andamus, the Court m~y difcharge 
the rule with coils. 1 'Term Rep. 396. 

Where an aCtion will lie for a complete fatisfaCtion 
cquiva~ent lo a fpecific :elief, a Mandamus will not lie. 
lt will therefore not be graraed againil the Ba1;: to 
transfe r fi:ock, becaufc a fpecial aCtion of affumpfit will 
lie. Doug/. p6, (soH). 

If an eleCtion is doubtful, it fhould be tried by inform
ation in the nature of a E!.!fo fVarranto, r.Ot on Man~ 
tlamus. 3 Burr. 1152. 

A writ of Mam(amus m1y not be diretled to one per~ 
fon, or to a Mayor and Aldermen, i:fc. to command 
another to do any aCt; it muft be direCted to thofe 
only who are to do the thing required, and obey the writ. 
2 Salk. 446, 701. Under fiat. t t Geo. 1. c. 4• it may be 
granted to proceed to the eleCtion of any amwal officer, 

as well as of the Mayor or head officer. z rferm Rep. 732. 
This writ is not to be tefl:ed before granted by the Court; 
and if the corporation to which the Mandamus is fenr, 
be above forty miles from London, there fhall be fifteen 
days between the day of the tefl:c and the re turn of the 
firfl w1it of Mandamus; taking both days inclufive; but 
if but forty miles, or under, eight days only; and the 
ahar and pluries may be made returnable immediatl: 
alfo at the return of the pluries, if no return be made, 
and there is affidavit of the fervice, attachment !hall go 
forth tOr the contempt, without hearing counfcl to ex
cufe it. 2 Salk. 434: Stra. 407. 

A motion was made for an attachment, for not return~ 
ing an alias Ma11damus; and, by Holt, Chief Jufiice, in 
cafe of a 1\Ja,damus out of Chancery, no attlchment 
lies till the pluries, for that is in nalure of an aCtion to 
recover damages for the delay; but upon a Jlr1andam'iJ.s 
out of B. R. the firfl: writ ought to be returned, though 
an auachment is not granted wilhout a pere!'nptory rule 
to return the writ, and then it goes for the contempt, 
E:fc. z Salk. 429. 

There is to be judgment upon the retmn of the writ, 
before any aCtion on the cafe can be brought for a 
falfe return of a Mandamus. 2 Le·v. 238. Returns upon 
writs of Mandamus mull: be certain for the Court to 
judge upon. 11 Rep. 99• and mull be made by thofe 
to whom the wtit is direlled. See Com. Dig. title 
Mandamus (D). 

If the return confifts of feveral independent matters 
not inco..nfiftettt with each other, but part of them good in 
law and part bad; the Court may quafh the return as 
to fuch part only as is bad, and put the profecutor to 
plead to or traverfe the rell. 2 Term Rep. 456. 

A cafe has happened, and others of the like kind may 
happen, where an aCtion could not be brought, nor the 
return pleaded to, or tr<~.verfed under the ftature 9 Ann. 
c. zo. Jn fuch cafe it may perhaps be advifeable to 
move the Court of King's Bench, fur an information 
again(l the perfon or perfons making a fdlfe return, or 
fuch a return as will lay the party, who moved for the 
frlandcqnu.s, under the dilemma mentioned above. Rex v. 
Pettiward et ai.Jujlicer of Peace for Surry. 4 Burr. 24-) 2. 

Jt h~s been held, that fe,·eral perfons cannot have one 
Mandamw; nor can feveral join in an .aft ion on the cafe 
for a falfe return . z Salk. 433· But there has been an 
inftan ce to t he contrary, where the circamfi:ances of the 
cafe were fuch, that it required a variety of perfons to 

join in the application, <Viz. on the highway act, to com. 
pel the J ufl:ices tO nomin:l.te a f~Tnteyor OUt of the Jjj[ 
returned by the inhabitants. 4 Burr . 2452. For further 
matter on this fubjeCl fee f/in. A6r. and Con;. Dig. title 
Ma11damm; and alfo this Ditlionary, title ~to Tf/arrtmto. 

MANoA Mus, Was alfo a writ that lay after the year 
and day , (where in the mean time the \\tit, called diem 
daujit extremum, had not been fent out) to the Efcheator, 
on the death of the King's tenant in capite, &c. com· 
manding him to enquire of what lands holden by knight's 
fervice , the tenant died f izcd. F. N. B. 56t: Dy. zog. 
pl. 19: z48.pl. 81: Lamb. 36. 

Maudamus was likewifl! a writ or charge to the She· 
riff, to take into the hands of the King all the lands and 
tenements of the King's widow, that againft her oath 
formerly given, marrjeth without the King's confent. 
Reg.Jo. 295• 
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1\IAND,\TARY,Mandatarius.l He to whom acharl':e 
cr commandment is given. Alfo l1e that obtains a bene ... 
fice hy ll!a!J.Iamus. 

1\JAND.-'.TE, Mandatflm.] A commandment judicial 
of the King or his Jullices to have any thing d~ne f?r 
di(patch of jullice: whereo-f there is great vancty 111 

the table of the Regijicr Judicinl; .-,)(rho J11aw!t~!lt1JJ. 
The Bifhop of Durl>am's Mandates to the S!,eJ iitS a:-e 
mentioned in flat . 3 1 Eliz. c. 9· Co'"l.r:el!. edit . l7Zl. 

l\1.\NDA.Tl DIES. Mandie or MawufaJ 'Ibcufday; 
the d:ty before G6od Friday, when they co:mnemorate 
:tnd pratl:ice the -comm:mds of our S:wiour in walhing 
the feet of the poor, f.:fc. And our Kings ~f Engla)fcl, 
to lhe1v their humili ty, long executed the anctcnt cnHom 
on that day~ of\\aOting the feet of poor men, in number 
cqu~l to the years of their reign, and gi\ ing them fl10es, 
Hockings, and money. 

l\1.\t\'D:\TO, PANES DE; Loaves of bread given 
to the poor upon Jlb:m:lny 'Thu,jla;· . Cbnrtulnr Glajlou. 
MS.fol. 29. 

M r NE?\TES, Was anciently ufed for f!uent~s or te
n:lnts; 'Ill' il: filo alio:o mamnt; and it was not lawful 
for them or their children, to depart \\ ithout leave of 
the Lord Cwdl. S;·nc.!n/. npud Cln•n)1;o. nnno 8zz. 
M.~NGONARE, To buy in the nmket. L,-g. 

./EEbt!red. c. 2 ~· 
MANGONELLUS, A warlike inflrument made to 

call fmall flones againfl the walls of a callle. CtFWtll. 
It differs from a p:trard as follows, --vi:::. . 

lr.:crea grq/fos petraria mitt it ad intm 
.llffi.fue lnpidu man~one\lus que miJ:oru. 

Vide Spdrl:.. G.'off. <t-'OC, Jl.langa, ll.la11gamu:z. 
M :~N I PUL US, An handkerchief which priefls always 

had in their left hands. Blo:mt . 
:V!ANNER, from the Fr. mm!if't') or mainer, i. e. 

mar.u trnEiar~. J To be taken with the Manner, is where 
a thief having ilolen any thing, is taken wi th the fame 
about him, as it were in his h2.nds ; which is called fia

·zrt.JIU d(/itlo. S. P. C. 179· See J.W.aiuour. 
MANNING, manopera. ] A day's work of a man; 

and in ancient deeds there were fometimes referved fo 
much rent, and fa many maunings. 

MANN IRE, To cite any one to appear in court, and 
!land to judgment there : it is different from baunire; 
for though both of them fignify a citation, one is by the 
adverfe party, and the other by the Judge. Lrg. H. 1. 

.c. 10. Du Ca;!ge. 
MAN :>lOP US, manopcra.] Goods taken in the hands 

of an apprehended thief. Coo.vel!. 
MANNUS, A horfe, a pad or faddle horfe. In the 

laws of Alfred, we find man thtof, for a horfc-llealcr. 
Cor..e/1. See Mantheif. 

MANOR, mamrium.] Seems to be derived of the 
Fr. manoir. habitatio. or rather from tnannulo, of abiding 
there, becaufe the Lord did ufually refide there. h is 
called manerium, quaft maJt:Lrium, becaufe it is hboured by 
handy work: it is a noble fort of fee, granted partly to 
tenants for certain fervices to be performed, and partly 
referved to the ufe of the Lord's family, with jurifdic
tion over his tenants for their farm!.. That \\ h;ch was 
granted out t~ tenants, we call ltllemcntale.s; thofe re
fer\'ed to the Lord, were dflminicales : the whole fee was 
'rmed a Lord !hip, of old a Barony; from whence the 
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Court, th!t is always an appendant to the Monor, is 
called Cf'be Court-btrrfln. See Skow r'e ·Vtrb . .Jigt:i_f 

Touching the original of IVlanors, it feems tb:tt in the 
beginning, there was a circuit of gro:..nd, g:::nted b_Y 
the King to fame Baron or man of w.orth, for h_1m. a1~d _hlS 
heirs to dwell upon, and to exerc1fe fame JUnfdtfuon 
more or Ids \\ ithin that compafs, as he thought good to 
grant ; performing fuch ferv~ces, and pay~ng fuch yearly 
r~nt for the ( ... me, as he by hH· grar.t requ1rcd ; and that 
afterward:i this great man parcelic_d J:is lar.d to other 
meaner men, erjoinir.g them fuch ferv1ces and rents as 
he thought good, and (o, as he beca ~e tenant to the 
Kino-, the inferiors became tenants to hun. See Perlm:'r 
Rc.i~·vatiom, 670: Horne' I J.11i1TN' of Jujiices, lib. 1. cap. 
d,R,_rA!frrd; Frdlcck,foi .. J8. And according to this our 
cuftom, all lands holden tn fee throughout Fra11ct were 
divided into fitj[; and aaicrt }tjjS) \vhereof the former 
were fu~h a5 were immediately granted by the King; the 
fecond fuch as the King's feudatarie.s did grant to others. 
Grrgflrii Sr;tfa7m./ib. 6. c. 5· 1:um. 3· 

In thefe da~s, a Manor rather fignifieth the jurifdic
cion ~nd royalty incorporeal, than the land or fite. For 
a mJ.n may have a Manor in grofs, (as the law terffieth 
it) that is, t.1e right and intere1l of :.1 court-baron, with 
the perquifites thereunto belonging, an.~ another or 
others have every foot of the land. A.rtchen, fol. 4· 
Broke~ hoc titulo ptr Jotum. Brallo;!.J lib. 4· cap. 31. n. 3, 
divideth ftlencriur: into cO.Jitale F.3 11011 capita/e. See Fu. 

A Manor may be compounded of divers things, as of a 
houfe, arable land, paHure, meadow, wot'd, rent, advow
fon, court-baron, and fucb like; and this ought to be 
by long continuance of time b::yond the memory of 
man; for at this day a l\rlanor cannot b: made, becaufe 
a court· baron cannot now be macie, and a .M anor can. 
not be without a court-baron, and fuitors or freeholders, 
two at the leafl; for if all the freeholds except one 
efcheat to the Lord, or if he purchafe ::1ll except one, 
chere his I\tlanor is gone ca.-ifd qu!i j:Jpra , although in 
common fpeech it may be fo called. Cll".<.•c/1. Yidt Co. 
Lit . 58, 108; Lit. 73 : zRoi.Abr. 121. 

By a grant of the demefnes and fcrvi ces, the Manor 
paffeth : and by grant and render of the demefnes only, 
the Manor is deftroyed, becaufc the fe rvices and de. 
mefnes are thereby fe vered by the aa of the party, 
though it is otherwife, if by a a of law' as by partition. 
6 Rep. 6_1· There are two coparccners of a J\:'lanor; t~ 
demefn es are affigned to one, and the ferv1ces to the 
other, th e Manor is gone; but if one die without if1Ue, 
and the Manor defcends to her who h.:1d the fervices, the 
l\1anor is re\'ived again, for the fevcrance was by act in 
law . 1 lnji. Jzz: 1l Rep. 79: 3 Salk . 25,40. 

A new l\1anor may arife and revive by operation of 
law. I Leoll. 204. 

It may contain one or more villages or hamlets; or 
only great part of a village, f5c. And there are capi
tal Manors, or Honours, which have other Manors under 
them, the Lords whereof perform cufi:oms and fervices 
to the fuperior Lords. 2 l;:Jl. 67: 2 Rol. Abr. 72 . See 
tide Hom,ur. There may be alfo cuftoma.ry 1\Ianors, 
granted by copy of court-roll, and held of other Manors. 
4Rep. 26: 11 Rep . 17. llut it cannot be a l\1anor in 
law, if it wJnteth freehold tenants; nor be a cuftomary 
Manor, without copyhold tenants. 1 Jr.;/ )8: Lit. 73: 
z Ral. Abr. 1 z 1. But it is foid, if there be but one 
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freehold t~nant, the feigniorr continues between the Lord 
and that one tenant. 1 And. 257: 1 Nelf. Abr. 524. 
The cuflom remains, where tenements arc divided from 
the reH of the manor, the tenants paying their fervices : 
and he who hath the freehold of them, may keep a 
court of furvey, f.5c. Cro. Eliz. 103 . See title Copybo/d. 

MANORS, fays Blackjlone, are in fubilance as antient 
as tl1e Saxon Confiitution, though perhaps differing a 
little in fome immateri:1l circumftances from thofe that 
exill at this day. Co. Cop.§ z, 10. 

The tenemmtal lands of ancient Manors were, from 
the different modes of tenure, diilingui!hed by two differ~ 
ent names. Firfi, hook la11d~ or charter-land, which 
was held by deed under certain rents and free-ferviccs, 
and in ell'ect differed nothing from free focage lands. 
Co. Cop.§ 3· And from hence have arifen moll of the 
freehold tenants who hold of particular Manors, and owe 
fuit and fervice to the fame. The other fpecies was 
calledfol/dand, which was held by no 21furance in writ
ing, but difi:ributed among the common folk, or people, 
at the pleafure of the Lord, and refumed at his difcretion; 
being indeed land held in villenage. See this Dictionary, 
title J'illenage. The relidue of the Manor being unculti
vated, was termed the Lord's Walle, and ferved for p\lb
lic road s, and for common of pallure to the Lord and 
ltis tenants. 

Manors were formerly called Baronies, as they fiill 
are Lordfl1ips; and each LOJ d or Baron was empow
ered to hold a domell:ic Court, called the Court· baron, 
for redrefli.ng mifdernefnors and nufances within the 
1\llanor, and tor fettling difputes of property among the 
tenants. This Court is an infeparable ingredient of 
every Manor; and if the number of fuitors fhould fa 
fail as not to leave fufficient to make a Jury or Homage, 
that is, two tenants at the leall:, the Manor itfelf is loll. 

In the early times of our legal confl:itution, the Kiug's 
greater Barons, who had a large extent of territory held 
under the Crowry granted out frequently fma1lcr Manors 
to inferior perfons, to be holden of themfelves, which do 
therefore now continue to be held under a fuperior Lord, 
who is called in fuch cafes the Lord paramount over all 
thefe Manors: and his feignory is frequently termed an 
Honour, not a Manor, efpecially if it hath belonged to 
an antient feudal Baron, or hath been at any time in 
the hands of the Crown. (See this DiClionary, title Ho
nour.) In imitation whereof, thefe inferior Lords began 
to carve out and grant to others fiill more minute e!lates, 
to be held as of themfelves, and were fa proceeding 
downwards in iNfinitum; till the fuperior Lords obferved, 
that by this method of fubinfeudorion they loll all their 
feudal profits, of wardlbips, marriages, and efcheats, 
which fell into the hands of thefe mefne or middle Lords, 
who were the immediate fuperiors of the terre-tenant, or 
him who occupied the land; and alfo that the mefne 
Lords themfelves were fo impoverifhed thereby, that 
they were difabled from performing their fervices to 
their own fuperiors. This occaficned, firt[, that provi
fwn in the 31.d cap. of Magna Carta, 9 Hm. 3; (which 
i'i not to be found in the f1rll chaner granted by that 
prince, nor in the Great Charter of King John;) that no 
man lhould either give or fell his land, without referv
ing fuflicient to anfwer the demands of his Lord ; and 
afterwards the tl:atute of Wtjlm. 3, or quia tmptores, 
18 Ed. 1. <. 1 ; which directs that upon all flies or 
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fcoll'ments of l•nds, the feoffee n,u hold the f.1me not 
of his immediate feoffo r, but of the chief Lor::! of the 
fee of whom fuch feoffor himfelf held it. Dut tl ,cfe pro
vi !ions not extending to the Kings own tenants iu cnpitr t 
the like law concerning them i$ declared by the ftatutes 
ofJrtrogati·va rt~is~ lf £.· z. c. 6 :_ 34 E. 3· c 15; by 
whrch }aft all f~bmteudatwns, prevtous to the reign of 
King Edward I. were confirmed: but ali fubfequent to 
that period were left open to the King's prerogative . 
(See this Di.:l:ionary, title Cf'mures.) From hence it ls 
clear, taat all Manors exifl:ing at this day, mufi. h<H'C 
exifled as early as King Ed'l.vard l. for it is cfi"ential to a 
Manor, that there be tenams who hold of the Lord ; 
and by the operation of thefe !l:atutes, no tenant il! capitt 
finee the acceffion of that prince, and no tenant of a 
commor. Lord .Iince the ftatute of quia tmptoret, could 
create any new tenants to hold of himfelf. 2 Comm. 
c.6.p. 90-92. 

MANSE, manfo.] An habitation, or farm and land. 
Sptlm. See Mmifum. 

MANSER, A hallard. C,v;e/1. 
MANSION, matifto; tlmaflmdo.] Among the ancient 

Romans, was a place appointed for the lodging of the 
prince. or foldiers in their journey ; and in this fenfe we 
read primam manjionem, &c. It is with us moll com
monly ufed for the Lord>s chief dwelling-houfe within 
his fee; otherwife called the capital meifuage,or manor~ 
place. Skene. 

Some fay it is a dwelling of one or more houfes with
out a neighbou r: fee BraE/. lib. 5• p. 1; ar.d manfion
houfe is taken in law for any houre or dwelling of ano
ther; iu cafes of committing burglary, f.:f c. 3 Co. lnjl. 64. 

The Latin word uumfia, according to Sir Ed.ward 
Coke, feems to be a certain quantity of land : !Jida rvel 
mm!fta, and manfo, are mentioned in fomc o!d writers 
and charters. Fleta, lib. 6. And that which in ancient 
Latin authors was termed hida, was afterwards called 
manjiu. 

MANSLAUGHTER; See title Homicide. 
MANSTEALING; See title Kidnapping. 
MANSUM CAP!TALE, The manor.houfe or menfi, 

or court of the Lord. Kennel's Antiq. 150. 

MANSURA AND MASURA, Are ufed in Domefday 
and other ancient records, for l'tta,!Jionts vel babitacula 
villicorum. Cowell. 

MAN SUS, Anciently a farm. Seld. eJ 'Titbes, 6z. 
MAN SUS I'RESBYTERT, The mm!fi or houfe of 

rtfldence of the parifh priefi; being the parfonage or vi
carage-houfe. Parocb. AntiJ. 431. 

MANTHEOF, from the Lat. nzan~tus, a nag, and 
Sax. tbeojj: i.e. thief.] An horfe.fleaier. Leg. Alfred. 
See lttJa,muJ. 

1\11\NTJLE, A long robe; from the Fr. word mar.
Uau; mentioned in jlat . 24 H. 8. c. 13. 

MANUAL! A BENEFICIA, Were the daily diOri
butions of meat and drink to the canons and other mem
bers of cathedral churches, for their prefent fubfiflence. 
Lib. Statutor. Eccle.f. SanBi Pauli Lonarm . ftlS. 

MANUALIS OBEDJENTJA, ls ufed for fworn 
obedience, or fubmiffion upon oath . 

1\1 ,\NUCAPTIO, P. writ that lies for a man taken 
o~ fufpicion of felony, f.:fc. who cannot be admitted to 
bail by the Sheriff, or othen hav ing power to let to main. 
prife. F. N. B. '49· See Main,orifi, 
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M A N U FA C T U R E S. 

MANUAL, manuali!.] Signifies what is employed 
()f uled by the hand, and wht'reof a prefent profit may 
be made: as fuch a thing i.n the Manual occupation of 
ooe, is where it is aCtually ufed or employed by him. 
Stmmdf. Prerog. 54· 

MANUFACTURES AND MANUFACTURERS. 

Thefe are regulated by a vall variety of fiatutes adapted 
to the p4rticular nature of each bufinefs, to which d~.cy 
arc applied, to guard againfi the frauds and negligence of 
journeymen and workmen concerned therein. The fa!. 
lowing, here noticed, contain the mofl ~eneral provifions. 
.For a reference to the feveral flatutes relative to every 
particdar branch, fee this DiCtionary under the feveral 
appropriate titles. 

By flat. 3 Edw. 4· c. 4• the Mafiers and Wardens of 
every craft in every city, town, and village, and the 
Mayor or Bailiff of every fuch tity, f.Sc . are empowered 
to fearch at fairs and markets, !hops open, and warehoufes, 
all fuch wares pertaining to their proper crafts which 
Jhall be made within England: and if fuch wares be not 
lawful and duly wrought, to feize them as forfeit. 

By flat. 1 Ann. fl· z. c.18, made perpetual by flat. 
9 .Ann. c. 30, if any perf on employed in the working up 
the ru..ool!en, linen , fi:Jlian, colton, or iron rnanufatl.ures 
Jhall embezzle or purloin any materials which he flull 
be inrrufled with to work, or if any perfon Iha\1 receive 
fuch embezzled materials, the offender fhall forfeit dou
ble the value to the poor, or be committed to rhe Haufe 
of CorreCtion, and there whipped and kept to hard Ia. 
hour for fourteen days. This ftatute was fl1'1'ther en· 
forced by flat. t 3 Geo. z. c. 8, which made a fecond 
ofFence liable to a forfeiture of four times the value. 
Thefe pro\•ifions were however found infufficient. 

Byflats.zzGeo.z. c.z7: t7G"·3·c.s6, anyperfon 
employed in working up any woollen, linen, filk, leather, 
or iron manufacture, who fhall purloin, embezzle, fecrete, 
fell, pawn, exchange) or unla\\ fully difpofe of any of the 
materials, fhall be committed to the Haufe of Correction 
for not lefs than fourteen days, nor mo,re than three 
months, and whipped; and for a fecond offence to be 
committed, for not lefs than three months nor more than 
fix, and whipped. The receiver to forfeit from 40/. to 

zol. or be whipped; and for a fecond offl!nce from too/. 
to sol. or be whipped. Thtfe ftatutes alfo empower 
J uftices to grant warrants to fcarch for embezzled mate
rials, and to feize them, giving an opportunity to owners 
to prove the property, and aHO to compel workmen en
tru fi:ed with materials, to work up the fame wirhin eight 
days, and to prevent their engaging in more than one 
Iervice at a time. The provifions in .flat. 12 Geo. 1. 

c-. 34, againft unlawful clubs and focieties of wool
combers, E.:! c. to regulate the trade, are by the flat. 22 

Geo. 2 . .c. 27, extended to dyers, hotpreffer~, hat makers, 
and all journeymen in the manufaCtures of filk, mohair, 
fur, hemp, flax, linen, cotton, fufiian, iron, or leather. 
The faid flat . 17 Gfo. 3· c. 56, alfo contains many other 
provifions againft receivers of embezzled manufaCtures, 
.and prohibits journeymen d;·ers in particula r from receiv
ing goods to c!ye without the confent of their employers. 

Bythefaid;7nt. 1 Am>.fl.z. c. 18, all payments to 
workmen in the manufattures therein mentioned, !hall 
be by lawful coin, and not by cloth, viauaJs, or com 
modities; and this humane provdion againft oppreffion 
and injofrice, is exten<kd by flat . 13 Geo. z. c. 8, to the 

.z, 

manufallurers in leather; and by flat. 19 Ceo . 3· c. 49• 
lO the lace-manufaCl.urers alfo. 

By the faidflat. 1 A""·fl· z. c 18, all wool delivered 
out to be wrought up !hall be ddivered with the declara .. 
tion of the true weight; and all wages, demands, and de
fault:> of labourers in the woollen, linen, fuftian, co7ton,and 
iron manufaCtures, fhall be heard and determined by two 
J ufi:ices of Peace, with an appeal to the ~arter Seffions. 

To prevent the defi:ru'ftion of our home manufaCtures, 
by tranfporting and flducil;g our artijls to fettle abroad, it 
is provided by flat. 5 Geo 1. c, 27, that if any entice 
or feduce ar.y artificer in wool, iron, fi:ct:l, brafs, or other 
metal, clock maker, watchmak,er, or other artificer, fuch 
fedocer !hall be fined 1 co/. and be imprifoned three 
months; and for the fecond offence !hall be fined at dif
cretion, and be imprifoned a year; and the artificers fo 
going into foreign countries, and not returning, within 
fix months after warning given them by the .B,-itijh Am 
ball"ador where they refide, !hall be deemed aliens, and 
forfeit all their lands and goods, and fltall be incapable 
of any legacy or gift. By flat. z3 Geo. z. c. 13, the 
feducers of the artiHs above fpecified, or of thofe in mo .. 
hair, cotton, or filk, incur for the fidl: offence a forfeit ... 
ure of soo/. for each anificer contraCted with to be fent 
abroad, and imprifonrnent for 12 rr::onths; and for the 
fecond Jooo/. and are liable to two years imprifonment: 
and by the fame Jhtute, conneCted with flat. 14 Geo. 3• 
c. 71, if any perfon export any tools or ute'!fils ufed m 
the filk, linen, cotton, or woollen manufaC\ures; (except 
wool cards to N~rth America, flat. 15 Geo. 3. c. 5 ;) he 
forfeits the fame, ~nd zoe/; and the captain of the fhip, 
having knowledge tl'ereof, 1 oc/: and if any captain of 
a King's Ihip, or officer of the Cufioms, knowingly fuffers 
fuch exportation, he !hall forfeit 100/. and his employ
ment; and is for ever made incapable of bearing any 
public office; and every perfon coll ell ing fuch tools or 
utenfils in order to export the fame, fhall, on conviCtion 
at the aflifes, forfeit foch tools, and allo zoo/. By flat. 
z1 Geo. 3· c. 37• if any perfon !hall put on board any 
fhip, not bo!lnd w any place in Great .Bn.tain or Ireland, 
or fhall have in his cuftody, with intent tO export, any en
gine, tool, or implement ufed in the woollen, cotton, 
linen, or filk manufatlures, he fhall forfeit the fame, 
and alfo the fum of 200/. and !hall be imprifoned 1 z 
m?nths, and till the forfeiture is paid. And every cap
ta~n and Cuftom_-houfe officer who fhall knowingly re
ceive fuch an aruc1e, or take an entry of it, ihall forfeit 
zoo/. By flat. zz Geo. 3· c. 6o, if any perfon !hall en
tice or encourage any artificer employed in printing cal
lirces, cottons, muflins, or linens, to leave the kingdom, 
he !ball forfeit soo/. and be imprifoned one year: and 
per~ons who export, _or attempt to export, any engines 
or mfiruments ufed m that manufatlure, fl1all forfeit 
5 ool: and captains of !hips and Cufiom-houfe officers 
conniving at thefe ofrences forfeit 1 oo/. and become in
capable of holding any office under the Crown. By flats. 
zs Geo. 3· c. 67: z6 Geo. 3· c. By, perfons who attempt 
to export any mftruments, fpecified by name in thofe acts, 
(t~e latter of which particularly regulates the export ... 
anon thereof to the Wejilndies,) !hall forfeit zoo/. and 
be.1mpnfonc~ ?ne year: and captains and Cufi:om-houfe 
officers conmv1ng at the offence are fubjcdl: to the fame 
penalty, and become incapable of exercifing any public 
employment.. 
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MANU 

MANUMISSION, mammziflio.] The fre <ing a ,jJ. 
Jein or nave out of bondage ; which was formc1 ly done 
feveral ways: Some w<'re manumillcd by delivery to the 
iheriff, and proclamation in the cou nty ~ E:fc. olhers by 
charter; one way of Manumiffion was for tht:: lord to 
take the bondman by the head, and fay, I rtu:/1 ti.Jat tl.,is 
man he free, and then !having him forw:nd out of his 
bands. And thf're was a IVIanumiffion implied, when the 
lord made an obligation for payment of money to the 
bondman, or fued him where he might enter \\ithout 
fuit, &c. The form of mrtnumitting a pcrfon in the time 
of YYill. 1. called Cf'be CGnqueror, is thus fet down.-Si 
fuis <Vtlit fir·-uum foum /i6.:rum facere, trndat eum 't'iceco
miti per manum dextram, i11 plena comitatu, tl quietum 
ilium damare debet Czjugoflr·vitutisjiuc per manumiffionem, 
et ojlendat ci liheras portas et rvias, et tradal i/li Iibera 
arma, fiilicet lanceam et gladium, et deinde hber homo ejft
citur. Lamh.Arcbai. Il6. See title 1/i//eim. 

MANU OPERA, Stolen goods taken upon a thief, 
apprehended in the faCL See Ma11110pus; 1llainour. 

MANUOPERA, Cattle or any implemen" ufed to 
work in hu{bandry. Mo11. Angl. tom. 1. p. 977: Fleta. 

MANUPASTUS. A dome!lic. Spelm.Leg.Hm.l. c.66. 
MANUPES, A foatoffull and legal mcafure. Cocwell, 
TO MANURE, colo, uzelioro.] To till, plough, or 

manure land. Lit. Dia. 
MANUS, Anciently ufed for the perfon taking an 

oath, as a compurgator. And it often occurs in old re
cords; Cf'crtia, quart a, &c. manu jurare; that is, the 
party cwas to bring /o many, to .f<.vear rruith him, tbat they 
believed rz.vhat ht rvoucbed was true: and in cafe of a wo
man accufed of adultery ; J1,1ulieri hoc negauti purgatio 
fexta manu extitit indiO a, i. e. !he was to vindicate her 
reputation upon the teO:imony of fix compurgators. R eg . 
Eal. Chriji. Cant. lf a perfon fwore alone, it was propriR 
manu et unicd. The ufe of this word came probably 
from laying the hand upon the New TeJlament, on 
taking the oath. ' 

MANUS MEDf.IE & INFJM.IE HOMINES, Men 
of a mean condition, of the loweft degree. Radulphus de 
Diatofuhannis 1112, 1138, 11~5. 

MANUTENENTIA, 'fhe writ ufed in cafe of main
tenance. Reg. Orig.fol.J8z f.;/ 189. SeeMaintmance. 

MAN-WORTH, The price or value of a man's life, 
cr head ; for of old every man was rated at a certain 
price, according to his quality, which price was paid 
to <he lord in fatisfatlion for killing him. Cowell. 
See Manbote. 

MAPS AND PRINTS. See Stat. 8 Ceo. z. c. 13; & 
this DiCtionary, title Literary Proper!)'. 

MARA, A mere, lake, or great pond, that cannot 
be drawn dry. Mou, Angl. tom. 1. p. 666: Par. Anti9. 4-tS. 

MARCA; See Mark. 
MARCATUS, The rent of a mark by the year, an

ciently referved in leafes, &c. Et unum marcatum reddi~ 
tiis dt, E:fc. Moll. Angl. tom. J, p. 341. 

MARCH, Earldom of, grants of its lands are to be 
under the Great Seal. Stat. 4 Hen, 7· c. '4· 

MARCHERS or LORDS MARCHERS, Werethofe 
noblemen that lived on the Marches of /?ales or Scotland; 
who in times pa[l (according to Camden) had their laws, 
and potej!attm vitd!, t.:fc. like petty Kings; which are 
aboli!hed by Jlat. z7 H. 8. c. z6. See alfoJiat. 1 Ed. 6. 

MARI 

c. to; and this DiCl:i011ary, title P-rn!n. Tn oJd records 
the Lords J1Jard'C,"s of 11Cdes were il}led ftlarchia.ter 
de A!ardH'a IFnllid'. 

1\.J .\RCHES, marcbia, from the Germ. mart"h, i. e. 
limes; or from the Fr. marque, jignum; being the noto
rious di!lintlion between t•vo countries, c1r territories.) 
The limits between England and Wales, or Scotland, when 
t ~lof:: were con!idered as enemies' countries; which lafi: 
"re di,·ided into Wfji and Middle Marchn. SeeJial!. 4 
H,·,, 5· c. 7: Z?. Ed. 4· c. 8: 24 Hen. 8. c. 9· There 
\\'as formerly a Court called the Comt of the Ma.rche; of 
ll'a.les, where pleas of debt or damages, not above the 
value of fifty pounds, were tried and determined; and 
if the Council of the Marchn held plea for deblS above 
that fum, &c. a prohibition might be awarded, 
Cro. Cm·. 384. 

MARCHET, marcbetum.] Conjuetudo pecuniaria, in 
mancipiorumfiliabusmaritandis. Brafl.lrb. 2. cap. 8. This 
cullom, with fome variation~ is obferved in fame parts of 
England and lf7ales, as alfo in Scotland, and the iOe of 
Guenifey : and in the manor of Dilie·vor, in the county 
of Carnrartbe11, every tenant at the marriage of his 
daughter pays ten fhillings to the lord, which in the 
Britijh language is called Gcwabr Mercbed, i.e. a maid's 
fee. The cuftom for the lord to lie thefii)i 11ight with 
the bride of his tenant was very common in Scotland, and 
the North of England; but it was abrogated by Malcolm 
the Third, at the inftance of his OEeen; and inftead 
thereof a mark was paid to the lord by the bridegroom: 
from whence it is denominated mercheta mulieris. See 
titles Maiden-Rents j Borough-Englijh. 

M t\RCHlARE,Toadjointo, or border upon. Cov.·ell, 
MARCULUS, A hammer, a mallet. Cowell. 
MARDEN, alias Mawatden in Herefordjhire, its mea .. 

dow and pafiure, how provided for. Stat. 3 Jac, I. c. 11. 

MARES; See Hoifes. 

MARESCHALL, or MARESHAL; See Marjhal. 
MARETUM, Fr. -inaret, a fen or mar!h.) Mar!hy 

ground, overflowed by the fea or great rivers. Co_ Lit. 5 .. 
MARlNA.RIUS, A marin er or feaman: and mari

narJ'orum capitantus was the Admiral or warden of the 
ports; which offices were commonly united in the fame 
perfon; the word Admiral not coming into ufe, till the 
Jatter end of the reign of King Ed. t . before which time 
the King's letters ran thus :-Rex capitaneo marinariorum 
tt eifdem marinariis falutem. Paroch. Antiq. 322. Sec 
title Admirai.-For the various regulations on the fubjeCt 
of Mariners, fee this Dictionary, titles J,ifurance; Na'Vy; 
Seamen. As to IVIariners wandering up and down, fee 
tit le Yagra11ts. 

MARI NE FORCES, While on !hore arc regulated 
and fubjeCled to martial law by annual acts. See title 
Soldiers. 

MARINE SOCIETY. The e!late and properly of 
the trufi:ees of 1-Ytjlminjler Fijb-market, (fee flat. 22 Geo. 
2. c. 49,) vefied in the Marine Society. Stat. 30 
Gto. 3· c. 5+· 

MARISCUS, A mar!hy or fenny ground. Domefday. 
MARITAGIO AMISSO PER DEFAL TAM, A 

writ for the tenant in frank-marriage, to recover lands, 
&c. whereof he is deforced by another. Rtg.fol. '7'· 

MARITAGIUM, That portion which is given with 
a daughter in marriage. See Glan·vil, lib. z. c. 18. As 
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1\I A R I MARKET. 

a fruit of tenure , under which Afaritag;um, fl-riel. ly taken, 
is that right which the lord of the fee had to di(pof< of 
the daughters cf his ,.affab in marriage; See tttle 'l'emn-e 
Il. 4 : and tit!t:: 11iarriage. 

I 
in tranfaaing hi s neceflary buGnefs there . If [uch Marke~ 
or Fair be on the fame day with the old one, 1t IS pr~·~la 
facie a nufance to that, and there nee?s . no proof ot lt, 

I but the Jaw will intend it to be fa; but tf It. b~ on another 
day, it taay he a nufance, though wh ether 1t u fo or not, 

i\1.-\Rl rAGlUM HABERE, To have the free dif
pcfal of an heirefs in marriage; a favour granted by the 
Ki ng.> of Englr.ud, while they had the cufl:ody of all wards 
or heirs in minority. C(YLvcll. Sec title 'Tmure. 

M ARIT!M A ANG L!iE, The profit and emolument 
arifing to the King from the fea, which anciently was 
colleCted by JherifFs; but it was afterwards granted .t~ the 
L ord Admiral. Ricardm de Lucy dicitu1· baherc mantunam 
,1ngfi,.. Pat. 8 H. 3· m. 4• 

:MARK. 1'Zarca, Sax. mearc. ] Of filver, i! now thir
t een {billings and fourpence; though in th; rei~n of 
Hen. 1. it was only fi '< fhlllings and a pe?ny m we.tght ; 
and fame were coined, and fame only cut 10 fmall pteces; 
but thofe that were coined, \)•ere worth fomething more 
tha.n t he others. rn former times, money was paid, and 
things valued oftentimes by the mark. V.fe read of a 
m ark of gold of eight ounces , of 6/. in filver; or as 
others wr ite 6/. l js. 4d. Stoc;.u's Annal. 32. Rot . Aiag. 
P ipt:e , .'Inn . I Hen . 2 . 

l\1 il RK TO GOODS, Is what afcertainsthe property 
or goocinefs thereof, f3c. And if one man fhall ufe the 
mark of another, to the intent to do him damage, upon 
i njury proved, aCl.ion upon the cafe lieth. 2 Ct·o. 471. 
The penalty of counterfeiting _the marks. on wax, _ap
p ointed by flat . ZJ Eliz. ( . 8. lS 5'· or pillory and lm
p rifonment . 

MARKET, merratus; from tnerrando , buying and 
felling. ] The liberty by grant or pre[cription, whereby 
a town is enabled to jet up and opmjhopJ, fSc. at a certain 
pl ace therein, for buying and felling, and better provi-
1ion of fuch viCtuals as the SubjeCt wanteth ; it is lefs than 
a fair; and ufoally kept once or twice a week. BraEJ. 
/i6. z. cap. 24: 1 I"fl· 220. 

The ellablifhment of public marts, or places of buying 
and felling, fuch as markets and fairs, with the tolls there
unto belonging, is enumerated by 11/arkjlone as one of the 
King's prerogatives. Thefe C;!n on.ly be fet ~P by virtue 
of the King's grant, or by long and nnmemonal ufage and 
prefcription , which prefuppol'Cs fuch a grant. zl'!Jl .. zzo. 

According to B,·ac101l, one 1Vlarket ought to be ddlant 
from another,ftx leuraJ, <uel milliar. etdimidiam, et tertiam 
pm·tem dimidit:e . If one ha.th a Market by c~arter or pr:· 
fcription, and anotherobtams a I'vlarket near It, to the nut
fance oft he former, the owner of the former may avoid it. 
1 Infl. ~c6: F. N . B. 18+: 2 Ro. A b. l•fO But in order 
to m?.ke this out to be -a nufance, it is neceffary -1. That 
the profecutor's Market or Fair be the elder, otherwife 
the nuifa:1ce lies a t his own door: z. That the fecond 
Market be ereCted within the t hird part of 20 miles from 
the other; (i.e. as above expreffed, fix miles and a half, 
and one-third of half a mile:) for the dieta, or reafon
able day's journey mentioned by BraE/011, (1. 3• r. 16.) 
is con!lrued by Hak to be 20 miles. See 2 lnfl. 567. So 
that if the new Market be not within the dillance above 
mentioned of the old one, it is no nufance; as it is held 
reafonable that every man fhould have a Market within 
one-third of a day's journey from his own houfe ; that 
the day being divided into th ree parts, he may [pend 
one part in going, another in returning, and the third 
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cannot be intended or prefumed, but mull be proved to 
a jury. 3 Comm. c 13. p. 21 8 . Alfo wher~ a m_an _has 
a Fair or Market, and one erefts another to hts preJudtce, 
an aC\ion will lie. Rol. lfO': I Mod. 69 . 

The Fair or Market is taken for the place where kept: 
and formerly it was cu!l:omary for Fairs and Marktts to 

be kept on Smzdap; but by flat. 27 H. 6. c. 5, no Fair or 
Market is to be kept upon any Su11day, or upon the 
fea!ls of the Afcenjion, Corpus Chrijfi, Good F~ida!, All 
SaintJ, ~c. except for neceffary vtC1uals, and In time of 
harve!l: and they ought not to be held in church-yards, 
flat. 13 Ed. 1. c. 6. All Fairs are Markets: and there 
may be a Market without an owner; t_hough where the:e 
is an owner, a butcher cannot prefcnbe to fell meat tn 
his own houfe upon a Market-day; for the Market mull 
be in an open place, where the owner may have the be
nefit of it . 4 lnfl . 27z. No Market !hall be held out of 
the city of London within feven miles: though all but
chers, victuallers , f.;! c. may hire fialls and ftandings in 
the Markets there, and fell meat and provifi.ons, on fou r 
days in a week, f.Sc. Cit. lih. 101. 

Property may, in fame cafes, be tran~ferred by fale, 
though the vendor hath none at all in the goods; for it 
is expedient that the buyer,by taking proper precautions, 
may at all events be fecure of his purchafe; otherwife all 
commerce between man and man mufi be foon at an end. 
The general rule of law, therefore, is, that all fales and 
contracts of any thing vendible in Fairs or Markeu 
o<uert, (that is, open,) fhall not only be good between 
the parties, but alfo binding on all thofe that have any 
right or property therein. 2 l nfl . 7 13 . And for this pur
pofe the llfirror fays, tolls were eftablifhed, <viz. . to tef
~ify the making of contracts; for every private contraCt 
was difcountenanced by law ; infomuch that our Saxon 
ancefiors prohjbited the fale of any thing above the value 
of zod. unlefs in open Market; and direCted every bar
gain and fale to be made in the prefence of credible wit .. 
neiTes. Miz-r. c. 1. § 3: L/. Ethel. 10. 12: Ll. Eadg. 
Wilk. So. Market tnJert in the country is only held on 
the fpecial days provided for particular towns by charter 
or prefcription; but in London every day except Sunday is 
Market-day. Cro. Jar. 68. The Market-place, or fpot 
of ground fet apart by cullom for the fale of particular 
goods, is alfo in the country the only Market O·vert. Godb . 
I 3 1. But in London every ihop in which goods are expofed 
publicly tofale, is Market overt;for fuch things only as the 
owner profeiTes to trade in. 5 Rep. 83: 12 Mod. pt: 
though if the fale be in a warehoufe, and not publicly 
in the fhop, the property is not altered. 5 Rep. 83 : 
l't1oor, 300. But if goods are fiolen from one, and fold out 
of Market o'<)et·t, the property is not altered, and the 
owner may take them wherever he finds them. And it is 
exprefsly provided by flat. 1 Jac. 1. c. 21, that the 
fale of any goods, wrongfully taken, to any pawn-broker 
in L011don, or within two miles thereof, ihall not alter 
the property; for this being ufua\ly a clande!line trade, 
is therefore made an exception to the general rule. And 
even in Market fl·vert, if the goods be the property of 
the King, fuch fale, thouzh regular in all other refpeC\s, 

.will 
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will in no cafe bind hinl ; though it binds infants, femes. 
covert, idiots or lunatics, and perfons beyond fca, or in 
pritOn. 2 /,~11. 7 13. If the goods be fl:olen from a com
mon perfon, and then taken by the King's officer from 
the felon, and fold in open Market, flill if tho owne r 
has uft:d due diligence in profccuting the thief to con· 
viCl:ion, he lofcs not his property in the goods. Bttc. Ufi 
of the La•w , 15 8. So likewitC if the buyer knoweth the 
property not to be in the feller; or there be any other 
fraud in the tranfiH::lion; if he knoweth the feller to be 
an infant, or feme-cm·ert not ufu:Illy trading for her
felf; if the (ale be not originally and wholly made in 
the Fair or 1\1arket, or not at the ufual hours, the 
owner's property is not bound thereby. 2 l"fl· 7 1 3, 4: 
5 Rep. 83. If a man buys his own goods in a Fair or 
Marke~. the contraCt of Calc !hall not bind him, fa that 
he ilia!! render the price; unlefs the property had been 
previoufly altered by a former fale. Perk. § 93· And 
r~orwith!landing any number of intervening {ales, if the 
original vendor, who fold without having the property, 
comes again into poffefiion of the goods, the original 
owner may take them, when found in his hands who 
was guilty of the firfl breach of juflice. 2 Injl. 713. 
But the owner of goods flolen, who has profecuted the 
thief to conviaion, cannot recover the value of his goods 
from any one who has purchafed them, and fold them 
again, even with notice of the theft before the convic 
tion. z 'Term Rep. 750. By thefe regulations the Com
mon Law has fecured the nght of the proprietor in per
fan:~.} chattels from being divefl:ed, fo far as is confifi:ent 
with that other neceffary policy, that purchafers hona 
fide, in a fair, open, and regular manner, ihould not be 
afterwards put to difficulties by reafon of the previous 
knavery of the feller. z Comm. 449• 450. 

Perfons that dwell in the country, may not fell wares 
by retail in a Market-town, but in opec fairs: but coun
trymen may fell goods in grofs there. Stat. 1 G' 2 P. 
G' M. c. 7· 

All contracts for any thing vendible in Markets, fs'c. 
lhall be binding, and Cales alter the properly, if made 
according to the foiiowing rules, 'Viz. 1. The fale is to 
be in a place that is open, fo that any one that paffeth by 
may fee it, and be in a proper place for fuch goods. 
z. It murl: be an actual fale, for a valuable confider
ation. 3· The buyer is not to know that the feller 
hath a wrongful poffefiion of the goods fold. 4· The 
fale mufl not be fraudulent, betwixt two, to bar a third 
perfon of his right. 5· There is to be a fale, and a con~ 
traa, by perfons able to contraa. 6. The contraa 
mufl be originally, and wholly, in the Market overt, 
7· Toll ought to be paid, where required by flatute, 
&c. S. The fale is not to be in the night, [or on a 
Swuiay,] but between fun and fun; (though if the fale 
be fo made it may bind the parties.) A fale thus made 
Jhall bind the parties. and thofe that are flrangers, who 
have a right. 5 Rep. 83. 

The flatutes which ordain, that toll-takers fhall be 
appointed in iVIarkets and Fairs, to enter in their books 
the names of the buyers, feJJ.ers, vo~Jchers, and prices of 
horfes fold, and d~liver a note thereof to the buyer, &c. 
ft.!cure the property of fiolen horfes to the owner, al 
t hough fold in a Fair or Market, if he repays what was 
houajide paid for the horfe. Stats. z (:f 3 P. (:f M. •· 7: 
3' Elh. c.1z. Sec titleHoifes. 
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Every one that hath a Market, fhall have toll for 
thing• fold, which is to be paid by the buyer, and by 
ancient cufi:om may be paid for Handing of things in the 
Market, though nothing be fold; but not othenvife. A 
pie powder court is incident as well to a Market as a Fair; 
(fee title Court of Piepowdtrt ;) and proprietors of 
lVlarkets ought to have a pillory, and tumbrel, &c. to 
puniili offenders. 1 fuJI. 281: 2 hjl. 221; 4 lnjl. 
27z. Keeping a 'Fair or Market, otherwife than it is 
granted, as by keeping them upon two days, wh en only 
one is granted; or on any other day than appointed;. 
extorting toll or fees where none are due, &c. arc cauCes 
of forfeiture. Finch 164. If a perfon ereas !lalls in ._ 
Market, and does not leave room for the people to !land 
and fell their wares, fo that they are thereby forced to 
hire fuch flall, the taking money for the ufe of them, in 
that cafe, is extortion. 1 Ld. Ra;·m. 149· See further 
titles Fair; Clerk if the Mtlrket. 

MARKET TOWNS; See Market. 
MARKETZELD, or MARKETGELD, Toll ef 

!.he Market. Cod. MS. iu Bib/. Cotton. 
MARKPENNY, Was a penny anciently paid at the 

town of Ma/do,, by thofe who had gutters laid or made
out of their houfes into the fireets. Hi/. 15 Ed. 1. 

MARLBOROUGH, Duke of. The honour of Wood
flock. granted to the Duke of ll-Iarlborougl:t , and Blenheim
bou.fe built by the Parliament, in reward of the viCtory 
at Blmheim, &c. Stnt. 3 f.3 4 Amt. c. 6. The honour 
fcttled upon his poftcriry, flat. 5 Ann. c. 3· An annuity 
from the po!l-oflice fettled on the Duke of Marlhorougb, 
5 A;m. c. 4· For paying the arrears due for building 
Blenbeim-IH;ufi. Stat. I Geo. 1.jl. I. c. 12. § l4· 

MARLE, marla, from the Sax. marge/, i.e. medulla.] 
Otherwife called Malin; A kind of earth or mineral, 
which in divers counties of this kingdom is ufed to fer ... 
tilize land. See flat. 17 Ed. 4· c. 4· 

MARLEBERG, Statutes made there, sz Hen. 3· 
MARLERIUM, or MARLETUM, A marie pi:. 

Cbart . Antiq, · 
MARQ!:JE, from the Saxon mearc,jignum.] A mark 

or fign; but in our ancient fiatutes it fignifies Reprifals. 
See title Letters of Marque. 

MARQPESS, or MARQPIS, Marchio.] Is now a 
title of honour before an Earl, and next to a Duke; and 
by the opinion of Hotomatt, the name is derived from the 
German March, fignifying originally Cujlos L imitis, or 
Comes et prt:eft!lus limitis. In the reign of King Rich. 
II. carne up firft the title of Marquis, which was a go
vernor of the marches; for before that time, thofe that 
governed the marches were called commonly Lords 
Marcbers, and not Marquejftt, as Judge Doderidge has 
obferved in his law of Nobility and Peerage. Selden's 
Mare clauf. lih. z. c. 19. A !1-fttt:quiJ ic; created by pa
tent; and anciently by cinElure of fword, mantle of fiate,. 
&c. See titles Lord! Marchers; Peen; Nohilit;'• 

MARRIAGE~ 

MAR 1 TAo ruM,] A civil and religious contra&,. 
whereby a man is joined and united to a woman, for the
purpofes of ci·o~ilized fociety: il1aritagium, in the feu
dal law, fignified the interetl: of beflo-.vi"g a ward OI"" 

widow in marriage by the Lord. Mag. Cbt~rt. c. 6. See 
tjtle Trn11res II. 4· 

.~!aritagium 
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Maritagium is likewife applied to land given in :VTar
riage; llid ts that portion \\hich the hulband receives wit? 
his"ife. Brac1.ltb. z. r. 34: Glrm·v.!Jb. 7· r. I. In this 
f~nf.: there are divers \\·rits, De ll!arita.!>io , &.:. Reg. 171. 

There is fcrther a term called Dt.l)' of lu'arria;,r, fig
r.:fying an obligation to marry; _impof~.:d on wom~n w~o 
formerly heiJ i,mds, charged wlth perfonJ.l ferv1ces, m 
order to render them by their hutbands. Cowell. See 
Cf'enure, title H. 4· 

l"v1 arriage is generally the conjunCl:ion of man and wo
man, in a conftant fociety, and agreement of li\·ing to
gether; until tht:' contraCt is diflOlved by death or breach 

1 

of faith, or fame notorious mifbeha\·iour, deH.ruClivc of 
the end for which it was intended. lt is one of the 
rights of human nature; and was inftituted in a fiate I 
of innocence, for prefervation thereof: and nothing 
1nore is requifite to a complete Marriage, by the laws of 
.England, than a full, free, and mutual confent between 
part1es, not difabled to en~er into that Hate by t~etr 
near relation to each other, mfancy, pre-contrafl,or Im
potency. DiB. Se~ PoJf· flat. z6 G~o. z. C·)3.-

As to the folemmzanon of N1arnage, this IS regulated 
by the laws and Cufioms of the nation where we refide; 
and every State allows fuch privileges to the parties as 
it deems expedient, and denies legal advantages to thofe 
who refufe to folemnize their Marriage, in the manner 
the State requires; but they cannot _diffolve_ a Mar~i~ge 
celebraled iu another manner, Marnage bemg of d1vme 
infl:itution, to \\ hich only a full and free confent of the 
parties is neceffary. Before the time of Pope ln!locent 
111. there was no folemnizacion of Marriage in the 
church; but the man came to the houfe \~here the wo
man inhabited, and led her horne to hts own houfe, 
which was all the ceremony then ufed. See J Rol. Abr. 
359 : I Sid. 6+. . 

Marriages by Romijh pnells, whofe orders are acknow- • 
)edged by the church of Englafld, are deemed to have 
the effeCts of a legal Marria~e in fame_ inftances; ?ut 
Marriaget ought to be folemmzed accordmg to the rues 
of the church of England, toeutitle the parties to the_pri
vileges attending legal Marnage, as dower, thrrds, 
&c. And by flat. 3 Jac. I. c·.l· ~ 13, Popilh. Recu 
fants conviCt, married otherwrfe than accordrng to 
the orders of the church of England, by a miniller law
fully authorifed, and in fome open church, &c. !hall 
be dilabled, the man to b~ tenant by the curtefy, and 
the woman to claim her dower, jointure, or widow's 
efl:ate, &c. 

fvlarriage at Common Law is either i~ right, or _in pof
feffi on; and Marriage de fallo, or 1n re.putanon, _as 
among ~al~ers, 0c. is allowed to be fuffic1~nt to g1ve 
title to a perianal efi:at~. 1 Lcou. 5~: tYood s J,ifl . 59· 
.But in the cafe of a Dlffenter, marned to a woman by a 
minifter of the congregation, who was not in orders; it 
was he!d that when a hufband demands a right to hirn
felf as hulband, by the Ecclefiatlical Law, he ought to 
prove hirnfelf a hufbJ.nd by_ that law, to enti_rle him to it_: 
and nohvithfianding the Wlfe, and the ch1ldren. of tlus 
Marriage, may entitle rhemfelves to a temporal nght by 
fuch Marriage; yet the hufb~nd fhall not, by t~e ~cpu
tation of the Marriage, unlefll he hath a fubllantlal nght: 
and this Marriage is not a '?ler~ nu_llity, pecaufe by the 
law of nature the contraCt. lS bmdmg; for though the 
pofitive law of man ordains Marriage to be made by a 

prieft, that law only makes this Marriage irregular, anc! 
not exprefly void. 1 Salk. 119. But this is, in fome 
cafes, altered by the ~Iarriage-aCl, flat. z6 Geo. 2. c. 33; 
Lh e fubl!ance of which fee pojl. 

Tne l\Iarriages that are made in an ordinary courfe, 
are to be by al'k.ing i:-~ the church, and other ceremonies 
appointed by the book of Common Prayer_ Stat- z & 3 
Ed 6. c z 1. By the ordinance.~ of the church,when perfons 
are to be married, the banns of matrimony fhall be pub
lifheJ in the church where they dwell three feveral Sun
day! or holidays, in the time of divine fervice; and if, at 
the d;1y appointed for their Marriage, any man do al
ledge any impediment; as pre-contra&, confanguinity..~ 
or aAiniry, want of parent's confent, infancy, &c. why 
they fhou 1d not be married, (and become bound with 
fufficient fureties to prove his allegation,) then the fo 
lemnization mufr be deferred until the truth is tried • 
Rubrick . And no rniniller Jball celebr<?.te matrimony be
tH"een any perfons \\ithout a faculty or licence, except 
the banns of 1\Iarriage have been firfl: publifhed as di
recl:ed, according to the book of Common Prayer, on 
pain of fufpenfion for three years; nor lhall any minifter, 
under the like penalty, join any perfons in Marriage. 
who are fo licenfed, at any unfeafOnable times, or in any 
pri\·ate place. &c. CanJJt 6z. Alfo on the granting of 
licences, oath is mude, and bond is to be taken, that 
there are no impediments of pre-contract, confanguinity. 
t.5c. nor any fuit or controverfy depending in any Ec
clefiafiical Court, touching any contr3Et of Marriage of 
either of the parties with any other; that neither of 
them are of better eR:ate than is fuggefied ; and that 
the l\1arriage be openly folemnized in the parifh ch urch 
where one of the parties dwelleth, or the chu rch rnen4 
tioned in the licer;ce, between the hours of eight and 
twelve in the morning. Licences to the contrary fuaU 
be void; and the parties marrying are fubjca to punilh
ment as for clandeHine Marriage<:. Can. 102, 

But, by fpeciallicence or difpenfatio:n from the Arch
bi!hop of Canterbu'J'• Marriages, efpeciall)( of perfons 
of quality, are frequently in their own houfes, out of ca 
nonical hours, in the evening, and often folemnized by 
others in other churches tha:t where one of the parties 
lives, and out of time of divine favice, f.:fc. 

Marriages are prohibited in Lent, and on failing days, 
becaufe the mirth attending them is not fuitab 1e to the 
humiliation and devotion of thofe times; yet perfons 
may marry with licences in Lent, although the banns of 
Marriage may not then· be publifhed. Formerly, dur
ing the efiabiifhment of the Catholic religion in thefe 
kingdoms, priefts were rcfiraioed from l\1arriage, and 
their ilfue accounted baO:ardi, Gc. and the flat. 3 I H. 8. 
c. 14, made fuch Marriages felonious. But on the Re
formation, laws were made, dt"claring that the Marriage 
of priells !hould be la\\ ful, and their children legitimate; 
though the preambles to thofe O:atutes fet forth, that it 
wou1d be better for pridls to live chaile, and feparate 
from the company of women, that they might with the 
more fen•ency attend the m.inifiry of tOe Gofpel. See 

flat. z & 3 E. 6. c. ZL But this fl:atute, like all other 
reforms in the church, was repe3led by ~een Alary, 
and was not revived <~gain till by jlat 1 Jac. J. c. 25; 
though the thirty-nine articles had paCfed in convocation 
m 5th year of ~een Eliz.abe:b, the JZd of which de-

clares., 
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·dares, that it is lawful for the bifhops, pricfls, and dea
cons, as for all other Chrifiian men, to marry at their 
own difcretion. The Clerks in Chancery, though lay
men, were not allowed to marry, till flat. 14 E.:J 15 H. 8. 
c. 8. And no lay-doCt:or of civil law if he was married, 
could exerci(e any eccleli:!fiical jurifdiC\ion, till flat, 37 
H. 8. c. 1· 

Taking Marriage in the light of a civil contraCt, the 
.taw treats it as it does all other contratls: allowing it 
to be good and valid in all cares where the parties at 
the time of making it were in the firfi place willing to 
contrafl:; fecondly, aMe to contraCt; and, lafi.ly, aCtually 
did contraCt, in the proper forms and folemnities re
quired by law. 1 Comm. c. 15. p. 433· 

Fir:Jl, They muft be willing to conuatt; " Co,ifef!liu 
na1z collcubitusfacit nupticu," is the maxim of the Civil 
Law in this cafe; and it is alfo adopted by the Common 
Lawyers. 1 lnfl. 33· 

Secondly, They mufl be aMe to contral:t. In general 
all perfons are able to contract themfelves in Marriage, 
unlefs they labour under fame particular difabilities and 
incapacities. '¥hat thofe are we !hall therefore inquire. 

Thefe difabilitics are of two forts : firll, fuch as are 
canollical, and therefore fufficicnt by the Ecclefiafiical 
Laws to 'avoid the Marriage in the Spiritual Court; but 
thefe in our law only make the Marriage voidable, and 
not ipfo fallo void, until fentence of nullity be obtained. 
Of this nature are pre-contraCt, confanguinity, or re
lation by blood ; affinity, or relation by Marriage; and 
fame particular corporeal infirmities. Thefe canonical 
difabilities are either grounded upon the exprefs words 
of the divine laws, or are confequences plainly deducible 
from thence; it therefore being finful in the perfons 
who labour under them, to attempt to contraCt matri
mony together, they are properly the object of the 
Ecclefiafl:ical Magiftrates' coerc-ion; in order to feparatc 
the offenders and inflict penance for the offence, profo
lute animarum. But fuch Marriages not being void a6 
il:itio, but voidable only by fentence of feparation, they 
are efl:eemed valid to all civil pu.rpofes, unlefs fuch repa
ration is atlua1Jy made dori11g the life of the parties. 
For after the death of either of them the Courts of 
Common Law will not fuffer the Spiritual Court to de
clare fuch Marriages to have been void; becau(e that 
declaration cannot now tend to the reformation of the 
parties. 1 ],if/. 33: zl'f}. 614. Therefore when a man 
had married his firn wtfe's fifl:er, and after her death 
the Bifhop's Court was proceeding to annul the Mar
riage, and baftardizc the iJTue, the Cou.rt of King's Bench 
granted a prohibition quod hoc; but permitted them to 
proceed 10 punifh the hufband for incefl. Salk. 548. 

Thefe canonical difabilities being entirely within the 
province of the Ecclefiallical Courts, our books are per
feCtly filent concerning them. .But there are a ft.:w Ha
tutes which ferve as diretlories to tho(e Courts, of which 
it will be proper to take notice. By flat .. 3Z H. 8. 
(', 38, it is declared, that all perfons may lawfully marry 
but fuch as are prohibited by God's law: anJ that all 
Marriages contraCted by lawful perfons in the face of 
the church, and confummate with bodily knowledge 
and fruit of childreo, (hall be indiffoluble. And (be
caufe in the times of popery a great varit::ty of degrees 
of kindred were made impediments to Marriage, which 
.impediments might however be bought off for money) 

it is declared by the fame flatute, that nothing, God's 
law except, fhall Impeach any Marriage, but within 
the Le\•itical degrees, the fartheft of which is, that be. 
tween uncle and niece. Gilb. Rep. 158. 

By the fame fiatute all impediments, arifing from 
pre-contraCts to other perfons, were aboldhed, and de
clared of none effet't, unlefs they had been confummated 
with bodily knowledge ; in which cafe the Common 
Law holds (uch contral:t to be a Marriage de j(1Eio . But 
this branch of the natute was repealed by flat. 2 '3 3 
E. 6. c. 23. How far t~at clau(e of the Marriage-A/):, 
flat. 26 Geo. 2. c. 33• which prohibits all (uits in Eccle
fiaflical Courts to compel a MaJriage in confequence of 
any contraCt, may collaterally extend to revive this 
clau(e of flat. 32 Hw. 8, and aboli(h the impediment of 
pre-contraCt, deferves the confideration of the canonilh. 
See 1 Comm. c. 15. p. 434, 5. A €Ontratl per <verba de 
prtefillti tempore, ufed to be confidered in the Ecclefiafiical 
Courts ipjum matrimonium; and if either party had after
wards married, this, as a fecond Marriage, would have 
been annulled in the Spiritual Courts, and the firft con
traCt enforced, See an in fiance, 4 Co. 29. But as this 
pre-engagement can no longer be carried into effect 
as a Mardage) it feems undoubted that it will never more 
be an. impediment to a fub(equent Marriage aCtually 
folemmzed and confummated. 1 Comm. 435, ill n. 

In the above flat. 32 H. 8. c. 38, the prohibitions by 
God's law are not fpccified; but in flats. 25 H. 8. c. zz: 
z8.H. 8. c. 7, the prohibited degrees are particularized. 
It 1s doubtful whether thefe two lafl: fiatutes are in force. 
z Burr. Eccl. L. 405. But fo far they feem to be only 
declaratory of the Levitical Law. The former declared 
null and void the Marriage between Henry VIII. and 
Catherine of Arragon, widow of his eldefl: brother, Prince 
Arthur, for which a difpenfation had been obtained from 
the Pope. 1 Comm. 435, inu. 

The prohibited degrees arc all which are under the 
4th degree of the Civil Lt>.w, except in the afcending 
and defcending line; and by the courfe of nature it is 
fcarcely a pofiible cafe, that any one fhould eve.r marry 
his iffue in the 4th degree : but between collaterals it is 
univerfally true, that all who are in the fourth or any 
higher degree are permitted to mn.rry: as firfi: coufins 
are in the fourth degree, and therefore may marry: 
a nephew and gre:lt aunt, or niece and great uncle, are 
alfo in the fourth degree, and may intermarry; ?.nd 
though a man may not marry his grandmother, it is 
certainly true that he may marry her fi:ler. Gibj: Cot!. 
4t3. The fame degrees by affinity are prohibited. Affi. 
nity always arifes by the Marriage of one of the parties 
fo related; as a hu(band is related by affinity co all the 
co1!(anguinei of his wife; and, via <verjti, the wife to the 
hulband's co!!Ji:mgui!Jei: for the hufband and wife being 
confidered one flefh, thofe who are related to the one by 
blood, are related to the other by affinity. Gibf Cod. 
412. TherefPre a man after his wife's death cannot 
marry her fifi:er, aunt, or niece. But the confanguiP.ei of 
the hufband are not ac all related to the co".}fmguinei of 
the wife. Hence two brothers may marry two fifiers; 
or father and fan a mother and daughter. 1f a brother 
and filler marry t•\ o perfons not related, and the brother 
and lifter die, the widow and widower may intermarry; 
for though I am related to my wife'• brother by affinity, 

lam 
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I am not fo to my wife's brotllf'·r's wife, whom, if cir· 
cumlbnces would admit, it would not be unlawful for 
me to marry. 1 C:omm. 435, iJI 11. See 1 lnjl. 235, a in11. 

The fon of a f,uher by another wife, and daughter 
of a mother by another hufband, coufins german, &c. 
may m:1rry with each other: a man may not marry his 
brother's wife, or wift.:'s fifler; an uncle his niece, an 
ftunt her nephew, f.:lc. Bur if a m1n take his fifb:r to 
wife, tlu~y a1e baron and feme, and the i!rue are not 
ba(l:ards, rill a divorce. Le·vit. c. 18, 20: z lnfl. 683: 
1 Ral. Abr. HO, 357 : 5 Mod. 448. 

A perfon may not marry his Iiller's daughter: and a 
fiflt:r's bafb.rG daughter is faid to be within the Levitical 
law of aHinity; it being morally as unlawful tO mlrry a 
baHard :iS one born in wedlock, and it is fo in nature; and 
if a bafi:ard doth not fall under the prohibition ad proxi
mum jimg:u'niJ r.ol! acudm, a mother may marry her baf. 
tard fan. 5 lllod. 168: z Nell Abr. 1161. 

There are perf0ns within the reafon of the prohi
bition of Marri.Jge, though not mentioned, and mufl 
be prohibited; as the father from marrying his 
daughter, the grandfon from marrying the grandmother, 
i:.:fc. Vaugb.321. 

The ether fort of difabilitics are thofe which are 
created, or at Jeaft enforced by the ftlunicipal Laws. 
And though fome of them may be groundt!d on natural 
law, yet they are regarded by the laws of the land, not 
fo much in the light of any moral offence, as on account 
of the civil inconveniencies they draw after them Thefe 
civil difabilities make the contraCt void ah initio, nnd 
not merely voidable: not that they diffolve a contraCt 
already formed, but they render the parLies incapabl e of 
forming any contract at all; they do not put afunder 
t hofc who are j oined rogether, but they previoufiy hinder 
the junCtion. And if any perfons under thefe legal i t1-
capacities come together, it is a meretriciou ~, and not a 
tnatrimonial, union. 1 Comm. 436. 

The .firjl of thefe legal rlifabilities is n prior mnrriage, 
or having another hulb.1nd or wife living; in which cafe, 
be fides the penalties confequent upon it as a felony, the 
fecond Marriage is to all intents and purpt>fes void, Br.Ah. 
titlo Bajlardy, pl. S. See this Diftionary, title Bigamy. 

The next legal uifability is want of age. J f a bay 
under 14 or gid under 1 z years of age marries, this 
l\1arriage is only inchoate and imperfelt; and when 
either of them comes to that :1ge, which is for this pur. 
pofc termed their age of confent, they may difagree and 
declare the Marriage void, without any divorce or fen
renee in the Spiritual Court. This is fou 1ded on the 
"ivil Law. But the Common Law pays a greater re. 

g. rP, to the conllitution than the age of the parties; for 
if they are /;abilu ad matrimonium, it is a good Marriage, 
Vhatever their age may be. And in law it is fo far a 
Marriage, that if at the age of confent they agree to 
continue together, they need not be married again. Co. 
Lit. 79· It the hu!band be of years of dileretian, and 
the wife under 1 z, when lhe comes to years of difcretion, 
he may difagree as well as fhe may; for in contrat1s the 
obligation mull: be mutual; both mufi be bound or nei
ther; and fo it is, <Vice ~tm}i, when the wife is of years of 
difcretion, and the hu1band under. Co. Litt . 79· 

Jfperfons are married i.>efore the age of confcnt, they 
may at that age difagree an~ marry again, without any 
divor('e : though if they once give confent when at age, 
;.hey cannot after\\ ards difagree; and when they are 

married before, there needs net a new Tvhrri:~g<', if tLey 
agree at that age. 1 lnfl. 33: z fil/}. r 8z. A woman 
cannotdifagree within her age ofm,·cl\'C years, till which 
the Marriage continues; and hefore that rin~e her dif
agreement is void. 1 D,m·v. 699· Though if a man 
marries a woman under that age, and afterwards fl1e.~ 
within her age of confent, difagrees _ro the Mrrrriage, 
and at her age of tweh·e years marr1es another; now 
the fir I\ Marriage is abfolutely di!folved, fa that he may 
take another wife; for although the difagreemenr with .. 
in the age of confent was not fufficicn~, yet her taking 
another hufband at t he age of confent, and cohnbitinrr 
with him, affirms the difagreement, and fo thf' firfi: Mar~ 
riage is avoided. Moor, 575• 764. Jfafter dif•greement 
of the parties, at the age of confent they agree to the 
Marriage, and live together as man and wife, the Mar
riage hath continuance, notwithfianding the former dif
agreernent; but if the difagreement had been before the 
Ordinary, they could not afterwards agree again to 
make it a goad Marriage. 1 Danv. A6r. 6gg. But now 
the agreement after 1 z or 14 would not be binding on 
the infant, if the Marriage was without hanm ; or by li
cence, and wilhout confent of parents, guardians, &c. 
and the infant was not a widow or widower; for the 
l\1arriage.Acr makes all fuch Marriages \'oid. See .flat. 
z6 Geo. z. c. 33: 1 lnjl. 79• b. inn. 

lf either party be under feven years of age, contralh 
of IVIarri:~.ge are abfolutely void; but Marriages of 
Princes made by the State in their behalf, at any age, 
are held good ; though many of thofe contratls have 
been broken through. Swinb. Afatrimon, Contr. See 
TJTard'J La·w of Natiom. 

The abJve propofition , " that in contrall:s the obli. 
gation muA: be mutual," has been cenfured as too gene. 
Ja!ly expreffed; fo r there are various contraCts be tween 
a perfon of full age and a minor, in which the former is 
bound and the latter is not. The authorities (cern deci~ 
five, that it is true with regard to the contraCt of 1\IIar
riage, referred to the ages of 14 and 1 z; but it has alfo 
long been clearly f~ttled, tha~ it i$ not true with regard 
to contracts of Marriage, referred to the minority under 
21. For where there are mutual promifes to marry be· 
tween two perfons, one of the age of z 1, and the other 
under that age, the firfi: is bound by the contraB:, and on 
the fide of the minor it is \'Oidable ; or for a breach of 
the pramife on the part of the perfan of full age, 
the minor may maintain an a8ion, and recm•er damages; 
but 110 aCtion C<!n be maintained for a fimilar breach 
of the cantrafr an the lide of the minor. Stra. 937: 
Fitzgi6b. •;s . '75· 

Another incapacity arifes from ~.»ant of cc'!ftr.t if pa
rentJ andguardiam. By the Common Law, if the plnies 
themfelves were of the age of con!ent, there \V:t nted no 
other concurrence to nuke the Marriage valid; and 
this was agreeable tO the Canon Law ; but by feveral 
1\awtes, 'Viz . .flats. 6(:17 W. 3· c. 6: 7 & 8 IY. 3· c. 35• 
penalties of 1 oc/. are 1<\id on every clergyman \Yho r.Jar
ries a couple either without publlcation of banns (which 
m:1y give notice to parents or guardians) or without a 
lictnce, to obtain which, the confent of parents or guar
dians mull be fworn to ; and the man fo married forfeits 
1ol. and the parilh clerk, &c. afiil\ing 5/. Thefe 1\a
tutes are confirmed by flat . 10 .Am:. r. 19, and extended 
to privileged pbces; fo that if a parfon offending b~ a 
prifoncr in any place, en con viftion he !hall be removed 
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to the count}' gaol, there to remain in execution charged 
with the faid penalty of 1 oo/. lfc. Before thefe ilatutes, 
an information was exhibi ted againfl certain perfons for 
<.:ombination in procuring a clandefl:ine Marriage in the 
night, without banns 01 hccnce, between 3. maid~fervant 
and a young gentlemail who was heir to an eflate, the 
perfon being in liquor; and they were fined 100 marks, 
01nd ordered to be committed till paid; but it doth not 
appear that the Marriage could be made void. Cro. 
Cm·. 557· 

But the evil of clandefline and improper Marriages is 
more fully reilrained by the following llatute commonly 
known by the name of 'The Marriage All. 

By flat. 26 Ceo. 2. c. 3 3, all Marriages are to be either 
in purfuance of banns publifhed, of a licence, or of a 
fpecial licence. A Marriage in purfuance of banns 
mufl b~e folemnized in one of the churches or chapels 
where the banns were publifhed. A Marriaae in pur
fuance of a li,ence (except a fpecial licence) mufl: be 
folemnized in fuch church or chapel as in the licence 
Shall be named ; all Marriages folemnized in any other 
place than a church or fuch chapel, unlefs by fpecial 
licence, or without publication of banns or a licence of 
Marriage from a perfon having authority to grant the 
fame, lhall be void; and all Marriages folemnized by 
licence, where either of the parties, not being a widower 
()r widow, fhall be under the age of twenty-one years, 
which fhall be had without the confent of father, guar
dian,Gc. fhall be void. No parfon, vicar, &c. !hall be 
obliged to publifi1 banns ef matrimony, unlefs the pe~
(ons to be married !hall feven days before the time re
quired for the fidl publication, deliver to him a notice 
in writing of their true names, and of the houfe or houfes 
<>f their refpeftiYe abode within fuch parilh, &c. and of 
the time they have dwelt in fuch houfe or houfes. All 
banns lhall be publilhed upon three Sundays, or holidays, 
next preceding the Marriage in the parifh church, &c. 
where the perfons to be married lhall dwell. If they dwell 
in divers parirhes, then in the parifh church, &c. where 
each of them flull dwell; if in an excra- parochial place, 
then in the parith church, &c. adjoining. 

After folemnization of any Marriage under a publi .. 
cation of banns, it fhall not be neceffary, in fupport of 
fuch Marriage, to give any proof of the aCtual dwelling 
ef the parties in the refpeEtive parifhes, Gc. wherein 
the banns of Marriage were publifhed, nor fhall any evi
dence be received to the contrary, in any fuit touching 
the validity of fuch Marriage. 

. No licence of Marriage lhall be granted by any arch
btfhop, bifhop, &c. to folemnize any Marriage in any 
other church, &c. than in the parilh church, f.5c. with
in which the ufual place of abode of one of the parties 
fuall have been, for four weeks immediately before the 
granting fuch licence : if both or either of the parties 
ihall dwell in an extra-parochial place, then in fame parilh 
church adjoining. Nothing herein contained lhall extend 
to prevent the archbilhop of Ca11terbury from grar·'ng 
fpecial licences. 

Where any Marriage is by licence, it lhall not be ne
ceffary to give any proof, that the ufual place of abode 
of one of the parties, for four weeks as afoiC:faid, was in 
the pari!h, f.;h. where the Marriage was folemnized; nor 
fh~ll auy ~vidence be received to the contrary, in any 
(ult touchrng the validity of fuch Marriage, All Mar-

VaL. ll. 

riage!> by licence, where either of the parties, not being 
a widower or widow, 01all be under the age of twenty
one years, which fhall be had without the confent of his 
or her father if living, or if dead, of his or her gLJardian, 
and if no guardian, of his or her mother if living and 
unmarried, and if no mother living and unmarried, then 
of the guardian appointed by the Court of Chancery, 
fball be void. H gt1ardian or mother, or any of them 
where confent is made neceffary, be 11011 compr-1 me11ti~ , 
beyond fea, or refufe to confent, and the Lord Chan
cellor lhall declare it to be a proper Marriage, that lhall 
be as efFeftual as if the guardian or mother had confented. 

All Marriages !hall be folemnized in the prefence of 
two or more witne!fcs bdides tile minifier. NQ miniP.:er, 
&c. folemnizing Marriage between perfons, both or one 
of whom !hall be under the age of twenty-one years, 
after banns publifited, lhall be punilhable by ecclefiailical 
cenfure for folemnizing fuch Marriage without con(cnt 
of parents or guardians, whofe confent is required by law, 
unlefs fuch parfon, &c. lhall have notice of fuch dilfent. 
And in cale fuch parent or guardian fuall openly declare 
in the church, &c. at the time of fuch publication, his 
dilfent to fuch Marriage, fuch publication of banns !hall 
be void. 

If any perfon fhall folcmnize matrimony in any other 
place than a churcb, ~c. \Vhere banns have been ufually 
publifhed, unlefs by fpecial licence, or lhall folemniu 
matrimony without publication of banns, unlefs licence 
of Marriage be firfi: had and obtained from fome perfon 
having authority to grant the fame, every fuch perfon 
knowingly fo offending, flull be tranfported for fourteen 
years. The profecution to be with:n three· years. 

To make a falfe entry in a Marriage Regiiler; to alter 
it when made; to forge or counterfeit fuch entry, or a 
Marriage licence; to caufe, or procure, or aft:, or affitl: 
in fuch forgery; to utter the fame as true, knowing it 
to be counterfeit; or to deft roy, or procure the dethuc
tion of any regifler in order to vacate any Marriage, or 
fubject any perfon to the penalties of this aCt; all thefe 
offences knowingly and wilfully committed, fubject the 
party to the guilt of felony without benefit of clergy. 

No fuit lhall be in any Ecclefiailical Court to compel a 
celebration of Marriage, by rea( on of ax~y conttaEt, whe
ther per rverba de prifenti, or de futuro. This act not to 
extend to Jews, ~akers, or Scotland, nor to the Mar
riages of any of the Royal Family; as to which latter 
fee this DiCtionary, title King 11. 

The effeCt of the above aft, as relates to the confent 
of parents, &c. may be thus lhortly 1\ated: The party 
under age marrying by licence, if a Minor, and not 
having been married before, mull have the confent of a 
father if living; if he be dead, of a guardian lawfully 
appointed; if there be no fuch guardian, then of the mo
ther if fhe is unmarried; if there be no mother, then of 
a guardian appointed by the Court of Chancery. The 
guardian, whofe confent is interpofed hetween that of 
toe father and that of the mother, mull either be a tefia. 
rnentary guardian appointed by the father's will, or a 
guardian appointed by Chancery; or if there is no fuch 
guardian, and the Minor is under the age of 14, and has 
lands by defcent, perhaps the confent of a focage guar
dian would be fufficient; though it might not be pru
dent to rely upon it alone, and fuch an early Marriage 
now fcldom happen•. 1 Comm. 438, i!ln, 
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In reading this flatute it fhould be attended to; that 
the claufe for annull;ng the 1\Iarriages of infants \\ ithout 
the confent of p:t.rents or guardians, i!: refl:riCl.ed to I\lar
ri:tges by licence; fo that the l\hrriage of an infant 
without fuch confent m:1y 1lill be good where banns are 
regularly publi01eJ, nnlcfs a d;!fent is openly declared 
by the parent or guardian in the church or chapel at the 
time ofpubliiliing, in \\hich latter cafe the Hatute makes 
the banns \'Oid. As to the l\larriages without either li
cence or banm, which are u!Ually termed dandejline, they 
are univerfally annulled by thi, tlatute. Sa1tland being 
exprefsly excepted out of this ilatute, in confequence of 
this, fo much of the act as was c:llculated to defeat the 
Wlarriages of I\1 inors \\it hom the confent of parents or 
guardians, hath been frequently evaded, by going inro 
S(ot!and to be married there, and returning to England 
immediately aftenvards. 1ndeed the validity of fuch 
l'vlarriages was once qucHioned; and though, in general, 
Marriages are governed by the laws of the country in 
which they are celebrated, yet it was doubted whether 
t he kx loci ought to be :tpplied to a cafe, accompanied 
with circumfiances fo llrongly marking the intent to 
evade the law of England. See 2 Burr. 1079· But th is 
point feems now fully fettled in favour of the Scotch 
lVIarriages by a decifion of the Court of .Arches, which 
was afterwards confirmed in the Court of D elegates. 
However, it may not be amifs to recollect, that there 
have been perfons of authority, who will no t allow fuch 
cafes of apparent evafion of the law of any country to 
fall \\ ithin the principle on which the lex /o(i is indulged. 
See 1 fnjl. 796, ill"· 

The Marriage of a female ballard with the confent of 
her putative father is fuflicient to gain a fettlemcnt al
though !he was under age at the time of the Marriage. 
Co1!fl's Boll. ii. 85 . pl. 12 1. On the fame principle, a 
~1arriage between two infants folemn ized by means of a 
procured licence, and without the confent of either pa· 
r ents or guardians, is nm fufficient to gain a fettle ment, 
although both the parties are illegitimate, for fuc h Mar
riage is void by the Marriage-all. 1 Term Rep. 96. 

As the above all requires that the Marriage lhould 
be celebrated in (orne parilh church or public chapel 
where banns had been u(ually publilhed (i. t. before 
25 Mar. 175+); the Court of K. B. were obliged 
to declare a Marriage void which had been folemnized 
in a chapel erelled in 1765. Doug. 659· And as there 
were many Marriages equally defetl.ive, m aCt of par. 
Jiament immediately paffed, which legalized all 1v1ar
r iages celebrated in fuch ch urches or chapels fin ce the 
palling the Marriage-all, and indemnifying the clergy
man from the penalties incurred. Stat . 2 1 Geo. 3· c. 53· 

A fo:,rth legal incapacity of contraCting Marriage is 
rz.uant of reafin, without a competent fhare of which, as 
no other fo neither can the matrimonial contraCl be valid. 
1 Rol . .A6r. 257· See title Idiots and Lrmatia IV. 

Lnjily, the parties mufl not only be willing and able to 
contract, but aaually mufl contratl themfeives in due form 
of law, to make it a good civil marriage. Any contraCt 
m ade t f r 'Vtrba de p,·teflJ:ti, or in words of the prefent tenfe, 
and, in cafe of cohabitation, per ~trba de futuro alfo, be~ 
tween perfons able to contra.:t. was, before the ~1arriage
aB.: 3.bove flated, deemed a valid Marriage tO many pur
pofcs, and the parties might be compelled in the Spiritual 
Courts to celebrate it iufacieealtji?C. But thefe verbal con. 

traCls are now of no force to compel a future Marriage, 
lt is held to be alfo eJfential to a ~Iarriage, that it be 
performed by a perfon in orde rs. Salk. 119: See Burr . 
Set. Ca. ZJZ: 1 11'ilf 74; though the intervention of a 
priefl: tO folemnize this contraCt is merely juris pojiti·-ul, 
and nor juris natura/is au/ dz<Uiui ; it being faid that the 
Pope ln11ocmt 111. \\as the firft who ordained the cele
br:uion of Marriage in the church, before which it was 
totally a civil contract. llloor, 170. And i n t he times of 
the Grand Rebellion all Marriages were performed by 
the J ulli~es of the Peace; and lhofe Marriages were de 
clared \'aiid, without any frefh folemnization, by flat. 
1 2 Car . z. c.J3· 

On the whole, as the law now fiands, i t may b e col
lelled, that noM arriage by the Temporal Law is, ipfofallo, 
<void, that is celebrated - by a perf on in orders- m a pa
rilh church or public chapel; (or elfewhere by fpecial 
difpenfation ;) - in purfuance of b:mns or a licence- be
tween lingle perfons- confenting- of found mind- and 
oft he age of 21 years-or of the age of 14 in m ales, and 
1 2. in females, with confent of parents or guardians; or 
without, in cafe of widowhood. And no Marriage is 
voidable by the Ecclefiafiical Law afte r the death of 
either of the parties; nor during their lives unlefs for 
the canonical impediments of pre-contratl:; (i f that in .. 
deeds Hill exifl:s;) of confanguinity, and of affinity, or 
corporeal imbecility fubfifiing previous to the M arriage. 
I Comm. 440. 

In this place it will not be inapplicable to notice the 
ofFence of the F orcihlt Abduc?iOll and Marriage of Women; 
a crime vulgarly called Stealing a1t Heirtfi. By flat . 3 
H. 7. c. 2, it is enacted, that if any perfon fhall for lucre 
rake any woman, being maid, widow, or wife , and hav
ing fubHa.nce either in goods or lands, or being heir ap
parent to her ancefi:ors, contrary to her will; and after
wards fhe be marr ied to fuch mifdoer, or by his confent 
to another, or defiled; fuch perfon, his procurers and 
abettors, and fuch as knowingly receive fuch woman , 
!hall be deemed principal felons: and by flat. 39 Eliz . 
c. 9, the benefit of clergy is taken away trom all (uch 
felons who fhall be principals, procurers, or accefiOries 
before the fall. In the conllrullion of this fiatute it hath 
been determined, 1ft, That the indictment muti al!edge 
that the taking was for lucre, for fnch are the words of 
the fi:atute. 1 Hawk . P. C. c. 41. 2d, Jn order to !how 
this, it mull: appear that the woman has fubfiance either 
real or perfonal, or is an heir apparent . 1 Hal. P. C. 
66o: I ffa.-wk. P. c. (, fZ. Jdly, It mun appear that 
fhe was taken away againll her will. 4thly, It murl: alfo 
appear, that fhe was afterw~rds married, or defiled. And 
though poilibly the Marriage or defilement might be by 
her fubfequent confent, being won thereunto by flatteries 
afte r the taking, yet this is felony, if the firfl taking 
were againfi her will. 1 Hal. P. C. 66o . And fo, q;ife 

ve1ja, if the woman be originally taken away with her 
own .confent, yet if lhe afterwards refufe to continue 
with the offender, and be forced againH: her will, the 
may from that time as properlv be faid to be taken 
againtl he: wil~, as if lhe had never gwen any confent at 
all; for, ul) the force was put upon her fhe was in he r 
own powef. 1 flmd . P. C. c. fZ. It is held, that a 
woman, thus taken away and married, may be (worn 
and give evidence againll the off~.:nder~ though he is her 
hufband de fatlo, contrary to the general 1 ule of law; 

becaufe 
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becaufe he is no hulband de jure, in care the aCtual Mar
riage was alfo again!l her will. 1 Hal. P. C . 661. Jn 
cafes indeed where the aCtual Marriage is good, by the 
confent of the inveigled woman obtained after her forci
ble abduCtion, Hale feems to queftion how far her evi
dence fhould be allowed: but other authorities fcem tO 

agree that it lhould, e\•en then, be admitted; eftecming it 
•bfurd that the o!l'ender fhould thus take advantage of 
his own wrong ; and that the very atl: of Marriage, 
which is a principal ingredient of his crime, lhould, by 
a fmced confl:rutl:ion of law, be made ufe of to f1op the 
mouth of the moll material witnefs againll him. See Cro. 
Car, 488: 3 Keb. 193: 5 Stale 'l'r. 455; and this Dic
tionary, title Baron and Feme J. 2. 

An inferior degree of the fame kind of offence, but not 
attended with force, is punifhed by flat. 4 f.5 5 P.& M. 
c. 8, which enaCts, that if any periOn above the age of 
I+, unlawfully fhall conv .. ey or take away any woman 
child unmarried; (which is held to extend to bafl:ards as 
well as legitimate children, Stra. I 162 ;) within the age 
of 16 years, fmm the po{i'effion and againfl the will of 
the father, mother, guardians, or governors, he Jhall be 
imprifoned two years, or fined at the difcretion of the 
Jufl:ices; and if he deflowers fuch maid or woman child, 
or without the confent of parents contracts matrimony 
with her, He !hall be imprifoned five years or fined at 
the difcrction of the J uflices, and She /hall forfeit all 
her lands to her next of kin during the life of her faid 
hufband. But this latter part of the act is now rendered 
almofl ufelefs by the provifions of the Marriage ACt, 
which make the Marriage (un!efs by banns] totally void. 
See 4 Comm. r. 15. pp. zo8, 9· 

Thefe Holen Marriages under the age of 16 being 
ufually upon mercenary views, this lafl: aCt, befides pu
nifhing the feduc;er, wifely removed the temptation; [as 
to land!.] It has been decided in the Court of Exchequer 
that the woman in this cafe forfeits her lands only dur
ing the life of her hulband. Ambl. 73· Though the 
more natural confirultion of the ftatute feems to be, that 
the next heir fhlll retain them during the life of the wife, 
even after the death of the hulband. 1 Bro, C. R. 23. 

An ancient flat. 31 H. 6. c 9• flill appears on our Sta. 
tute-books, to invalidate bonds and fecurities taken from 
women under durefs of imprifonment by threats of 
forcible Marriage, C5 c. 

Matrimonial caufes, or injuries refpelt.ing the righ't:s 
of Marriage, are one branch of the Ecclefiafi:ical jurif. 
diel:ion: though if Marriages are confidered in the light 
of mere civil contraCls, they do not feem to be very pro
perly of fpiritual cognifance. This, however, was 
effdlcd by the ufurpation of the church under the Ca
tholic fyltem; and caufes matrimonial are now fo pecu
l-iarly ec.:lefia(lical, that the Temporal Courts will never 
interfere in controverfies of this kind, unlcfs in fome 
particular s,::afes: as, if the Spiritual Court do proceed 
to call a Marriage in quellion after the death of either 
of the parties; this the Courts of Comn1on Law will 
prohibit, becaufe it trnds to b:dlardize and difinherit the 
ifi'ue ; who cannot fo well defend the Marriage as the 
pan:es themfdves, whc!l both of them Jiving, migbt 
have do ne. 

Of matrimonial caufes one of the firft and principal is, 
caujU j aditatiouis mntr!monii ; ·when one of the parties 
boaJls or gives out, that he or the is married to the other, 

whereby a common reputation of th eir matrimony may 
enfue. On this ground the party inj ured may li bel t be 
other in the Spiri tual Court; and unle(s the defcnda rt 
undertnkes and makes out a proof of the actual l\'la r~ 
riag c, he or fh e is enjoined pcrpt:t nal fi lcnce on that 
head; which is the only telill!d y Ecclcfia fi ical Courts 
can give for this injury. Another fpe cies of mat rimo. 
nial caufes was when a party contraC.led to another, 
brought a fuit in the Ecclefiaftical Coun to compel a 
celebration of the Marriage in purfuance ot fuch con
tract ; but this branch of caufcs is now cut ofF entirdy 
by the Marriage-ACt above !lated. The fuit for rcfi: 
lution of conjugal rights is alfo another fpecies of matri
monial caufes; which is brought whenever eith er the 
hufband or wife is guilty of the injury of fubtratl.ion, or 
lives feparate from the other without any fufficient rea
fen ; in which cafe the ecclefiafl:ical jurifdiClion wi ll 
compel them to come together again, if either rarty be 
weak en0l1gh to defire it contrary to th e inclination of 
the other. See 3 Comm. c. 7· p. 93, 4· Divorct s and 
fuits for Alimo1ry are alfo fubjeets of ccclefiaflical jurifdic
tion, as to which fee this DiCtionary, titles Baron and 
Feme XI: Dir-;Jorce. 

The Temporal Courts by the flat. zS H.m. 8. r. 7• 
arc to determine what Marriages are within or without 
the Levitical degree5; and prohibit the Spiritual Courts 
if they impeach any perfons for marrying within thefe 
degrees. And it is faid, were it not for that fiatute, we 
lhould be under no obligation to obferve the Levitical 
degrees. Paugh. zo6: z Yellt. 9· 

Although matrimonial caufes hare been for a long time 
determinable in the Ecclefiafiical Courts, they were not fo 
from the beginning; for as well caures of matrimony as 
tef1amentary were civil caufes, and appertained to the ju. 
rifditlion of the civil magillrate, until Kings allowed the 
clergy cognifance of them. Da·7.Jis' s R ep. 5 I. Jf perfons 
marrie? are hifra anno; nubilu, the Ecclefiatlical Judges 
are to judge as well of the atli::nt, whether fufficient, (;:('. 
as of the firfi contract; and where they have cognifance, 
the Common-Law Judges ought to gi \'C credit to their 
fentences, as they do to our judgme nts. 7 Rep. 23. See 
the Dutchefi of Kiugjlon'J Ca. II St. err. tg8. 

Loyalty or lawfulnefs of Marriage is always to be 
tried by the Bifhop's certificate: or inquifition taken be ... 
fore him 1 on examination of witnefi'es, C.!i c. Dyer, 303. 
!f the right of Marri~ge come naturally in qucfl:ion, as 
1n dower, f3c. the lawfulnefs of Marriage is to be tried 
by the Bifhop's certificate: but in a pcr(onal aCtion, 
where the right of Marriage is not in quefiion, it is tri
able by a Jury at Common Law. 1 Lc·v. 41, Whether a 
woman is married, or fhe is the wife of fuch a perfon, is 
triable by a Jury : and in pcrfonal aCliom it is right to 
lay the matter upon the fatl. of the Marriage, to make it 
iG'uable and triable by :l. Jury, and not upon the right of 
the Marriage, as in real atlions and appeals. J lnjl. 11 z ; 
3 Salk . 6+. If the M arriage of the hulband i , in quef
tion, Marriage, in right ought to be, and tha t Oull be 
tri ed by cenificate. 1 Leo11. 53· But if on covenant to 
do fuch a thing to another upon the Marriage of a man,s 
daughter, the party alledgcs that he did marry her, 0 c. 
thi s lhall bt: tried per pni.s ; for the Marriage is only in 
if1Ue, and not whether he was lawfully cfpoufed. Cro . 
Cnr. 102. 

Conditions again It marrying gcner:1lly are void in law; 
and if a condition is annexed to a legacy, as where 

J i z money 
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money is given to a woman, on condition that fhe mar. good out of the huiband•s cftate, and be fatisfied before 
ries with confcnt of fuch a perfon, &c. fuch a condition any debts; provided a judgment be not obtained againft 
is •·oid by the Ecclefia!lical Law, bccaufe the Marriage him with her confcnt. An intended hutband, in confider-
ought to be free without coercion; yet it is faid it is not at ion of a Marriage, covenanted with the intended wife, 
fo at the Common Law. z t\'df. Abr. u62: Ptpb. 5ij, that if !he would marry him, and fl1e !hould happen to 
59: z Li/l. 192. See title CondittoJz; Lrgacy. furvive him, he would leave her worth soc/. The Mar-

Of the EffiE/ if Ilfaniage, bt• •tcratic;z rf law.-By riage took elfe[t, and the wifo furvived, and he diJ not 
:Wlarria<Te with a woman the hulband is entitled to all her lea\'e her worth that money; !he married a fecond huf. 
erlate r~al and perfonal; and the cfreets oi Marri<~ge are, band, and he brought an atlion of debt againft the ad-
l~at the hulband and wife are accounted one per ron, miniftrator of the firft hufband for the sool. To which it 
and he h:ah pm\cr over her pedon as well as cftate, f..j,·, was objetled, that th is being a perfonal atlion, it was 
1 Jnjl. 

357
. ; fu(pended by the Marriage, which was a relea(e in law, 

The wife doth partake of the name, fa of the nature I and fo extinct; but the pilint;ff had judgment, for the 
and conditior~. of the hulband by the Marriage; for if :1Cl.ion is not fufpended, becaufe during the CO\'erture 
.fhe be an Earl's wife, fhe is a Cmmtrl~; if a Knight's \ there was no caufe of action: nothing in this cafe is due 
wife, a Lady; and if he be an alien and made a dcni~ whilft the coverture takej place, and the debt arifes by 
zen, the wife is fo likewife. 39 H. 6. 4; : 4 H. 7. 3 1: the death of the hufband. Palm. 99: 2 Sid. 58. 
Bro. 499· A bond was given by a man, reciting. he was to 

There being divers advantages by Marriage, to the marry A. S. and that if the Marriage took effeCl, and 
man and the woman; therefore on promife of .I\<Iarriage, he did furvive her, then, within three months after her 
damages may be recovered, if either party refufe to decea(e, he would pay to the obligee 3oo/. for fuch ufes 
marry; but the prornife m,uft be mutual on both fides, as the faid A. S. by any writing under hand and feal, 
to ground the aClion. t Salk. 24. And if there be reci- fubfcribed and publi!hed in the prefence of two witneffes, 
procal promifes of Marriage, as the woman's promife to !hould direCt and appoint ; this Marri.:tge-bond was ad. 
the man is a good confideration to make his obligatory; judged good. 3 Cro. 376: relv. zz6, n7. 
fo his promife to her is a fufficienc confiderarion to make In cafe articles are entered into before !vlarriage, and 
l1ers binding: and though no time for Marriage be agreed afterwards a fettlement is mad..; difFerent therefrom, the 
on, if the plaintiff prove t<:nder and offer to marry de- Court of Chancery',\ ill fet up the articles againft it; but 
fendant, and refufal by defendant, or if defendant marry where both are finifhed before rhe Marriace had, at a 
aneth r, whereby performance of the promife is, in law, time when all parties are at liberty, fuch fe~lement will 
rendered impoffible, aCtion lies, and damages are reco- be taken as a new :.greement between them: this is 
\'Crable. Carthew, 467. T hefe promifes are not afFeft- the general rule, unlefs the deecl of fettlement is ex. 
cd by the provifiOns of the Marriage Aft, as relates to prefsly mentioned to be made in purfuance of the M-ar-
aflions brought for their non-performance. riage articles, &c. whereby the intent may ft!ll appear 

If a man and a woman make mutual promifes of In. to be the fame. CJ'alb. 20, Articles of Marriage were 
termarriage, and the man gives the woman too/. which made for fettling lands on the hufband and wife, and the 
flv: accepts, in fatisfaClion of his promife of Marriage, heirs male and female of the body of the hufbar.d by the 
it is a good difcharge of the contract. l!1od. Caj'. 156. wife, &c. and a fettlement was drawn contrary to thcfe 
By the Statute of Frauds, flat. 29 Car. z. c. J, no ac- articles, long after which the huJband fuffered a reco-
tion fhall be brought upon any agreement on confider- very, and devifed the land to others; it was here held 
ation of iVJarriage, except it be put in writing, and to be no bar to the heirs female, who were decreed ro 
figned by the party to be charged, &c. And where an have the land. z P. Williams, 349• 35)· Yet it is faid, 
agreement relating to Marriage murt: be in writing after where relief is to be given in equity on a fettlement, it 
a year, and when it need not, "vide Skinn. 353· Obferve mull: be only to the perfons who claim as purchafers, 
the words, they are upon any agreement on co,Y,dera· as the firU and other fans; and all remainders after to 
tion of Marriage, which is elfentially difFerent from mu. the hufband's heirs of hi_s body, or his right heirs, are 
tual promifes of the parties to marry each other. And voluntary and not to be atded. Ahr. Caf Eq. 
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which latter are not within the fi:atute. See title .1jfump-
Jit II. A promife of a father by letter to give money in Though a term to raife daughters portions, payable at 
Marriage with his daughter, is a fufficient promife in the age of etghteen, or day of Marriao-e, in a Marriage 
writing, within the llatute. z Yenl. 361. Where a per- fettlement, is limited in remainder, t; commence after 
fan promifes to. give his daughter wedding clothes on the the death of the fa{het generally ; or if it be in cafe he 
Marriage, !he fhall have two fuits, one for the wedding die without i!rue male of his wife, and file dies firfi: 
dav , and the other for the time of feafling afterwards, without f~ch ifille, leaving a daughter, E5c. ln equity 
ac~ording to the dignity of the perfon. Cro. Car. 13· the term IS faleable during the life-time of the father, 

ContraCts and bonds for money to procure Marriage when the daughter is eighteeri yean old, or married; 
between others, have been held void in equity: and bec.a.ufe every th.in~ ~ath happened and is pall: which is 
wherever a parent or gaardian infiils upon private gain conttPgent, for It lS lmpoffible there fhould be iffue male 
on the 1\l:trriage of c.hildrcn, covenant or obligation of the wife when !he is dead; and as to the father's 
for it, lhall be fet afidt: in Chancery as extorted. 3 Ltv, death, that is not contingent, but cercaln, by reafon all 

41 
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1 
Salk. 1 ,6. men mujf di_e: but if there is a contingency not yet hap-

If a man before Marriage gives bond and judgment pened, as tf the daughters are to be unmarried, or not 
to the wife, to leave her worth 1ooo/. at h is death, in provided for at the time of the father's death, f.1r. it is 
onfideration of a Marriage portion, this !hall be made otherwife. I Salk, 159• 

Upon 
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Upon Marriages, the Settlements generally made of 
the eftate of the hufband, E.:fc . are to the huiband for 
life, after his death to the wife for life for hrr jointlilJe, 
and to their Hrue in remainder, with limitations to truf
tees to fupport contingent ufes, and leafes to trufiecs for 
term s of years, to raife daughters portions, b'c. And 
they are made feveral ways, by leafe and releafe , fine 
and recovery, coven11nt to Hanel fcired to ufes, f..:lc. See 
the form of a complete Marriage Settlement in the Ap
pendix to B/ackjlo11e's .til!ab:JiJ, with vthcr ufeful forms 
relative thereto: See the fame alfo , in the Appendix to the 
fecond volume of his Commmtarin. 

Thefe fettlcments the law is ever careful to preferve, 
efpedally that part of th em which relates to the wife, of 
which Jhe may not be divefied, but by her own fine: 
and if a woman abOLn to marry, to prevent her hulband's 
dilpofal of her land, conveys it to friends in trun, and 
they with the hufband, after Marriage, make fale of the 
fame, the Court of Chancery will decree the purchafer to 
reconvey to her. Cf"othi/, 4-3· 

Where a womall on Marriage, by the man's confent, 
makes over her efiate, to be at her own difpofal, the pro
dutl or increafe thereof fhe can alfo difpofe of: and if 
the wife has a feparate maintenance fettled on her by 
the hufband, fhe may, by writing in the nature of a will, 
give away what fhe faves, if Jhe dies before the hufband; 
and fuall have the fame herfelf, in cafe fhe outlives him, 
and it 01all not be liable to his debts. Preced. Cane . 255, 
44• But where a fettlement is made on the wife, in con. 
:M:deration of her wh.ole fortune and equivalent to it; 
here the wife's portion, though it be out on bonds, f.:lc. 
which upon the death of the hulband by law furvive to 
the wife, lhall in equity be fubj etl to the hufband's bond
debts, after his deceafe, to eafe the rejl eftate of the 
heir. I hid. 63. And it has been likewife held, that if 
after the wife's death, debts of her's appear, the huf. 
band fhall be anfwerable for the debts of the wife, fo far 
as he had any money or efiate of hers. I hid. 256. 

If a man in mean circumftances marry a woman of 
fortune, upon fuggefl:ion.and proof of lunacy in the wife 
by her friends, the Court will order her eftate to be fo 
fc:ttled, that fhc may not be wrought on by her hufband 
to give it to him from her children , by him or any other 
hufband, f.:;;" c. Shin. l 10. 

Marriage is dilfolved by the natural death of the huf
band or wife, or by divorce; and where a Marriage is 
diffolved by the death of tbe hufband, dower furvives to 
the wife, where no fettlement is made of the hufband's 
lands. See this DiCtionary, titles Baron and Feme; 
Cbancery; Bankrupt; Dtn.ver; ]oi11ture; f.:J'c. 

MARROW, Was a Lawyer of great account in Henry 
Vllth's days, whofe learned readings are extant, but 
not in print. Lamb. Eirena,·ch , lib. J, cap. 10. 

MARSHAL, Marejial/u,, Fr. Marifchal.] It feems 
to lignify as much as 'rribunus mi!itum, with the ancient 
Romans : it has alfo been derived from the Germau 
mmfchalk, i. e. Equitum magijler, which Hotoman in his 
.Feud s, under ~erb. Marchalcus, derives from the old word 
marc/;, which lignifies a horfe; others make it of the 
Sax. mar, i. c. Equus, C:f }Caleb, prt1!ftBus. 

With us there are feveral officers of this name ; the 
chief whereof is the Earl Marfhal of England, mentioned 
in flatJ. 1 H. 4• c. 14: 8 R. 2. c. 5: 13 R. 2. fl. J, 

c. z, &c. whofe office coniifis efpecially in matter of 

MART 

war and arms, as well in this kingdom as jn other coun
tries This office is very ancient, having formerly greater 
power annexed to it than now; it has been long heredi
tary in the f:unily of the Duke of Nor:fol!c. Vide Lupann 
de Magijlratdnu FrmJCitt', lib. I. c. Marijballus; and Tilius, 
hh. 2. c. De Conflnbili Marijcallo, &c. and this Ditlio
nary, titles Conjiable; Court of Chiovtt!ry; Court Martial. 

The next is the Marlh.al of the King'!> houfe, other
wife called Knight Mar01al; his :tuthority is exer~ifed 
in the King's palace, in hearing and dete rmini ng all 
pleas of the Crown, and fuit s between thofe of the King's 
houfe and other perfons within the verge, and punifhing 
faults committed there, &c. See the ancient flats . rS 
Ed. 3· c. 7: 27 Ed. 3· fl. z. c. 6: z H. 4· c. '3: 
Cramp. Jurifd. 192. 

Fleta mentions a M:ulhal of the King's hall, to whom 
it belongs, when the tables are prepared, to call out 
thofe of the houfehold :and ilrange rs, according to their 
rank and quality, and properly place them. Fleta, 
lih. 2. cap. '5· 

There are other inferior officers called MarihaJ, as 
Martha! of the Jufiice in Eyre. Anno t3 Ed. t. cap. '9· 
Marlhal of the King's Bench ; fee flat. 5 Ed. 3. cap. 8. 
who hath the cullody of ihe prifon called the King's 
llench prifon in South:warh. This officer gives attendanc.e 
upon the Court, and takes into his cuflody all prifoners 
committed by the Court; he is fineable for his abfence; 
and non·attendance is a forfeiture of his office. Hi/. 21 C:J 
22 Cnr. 2. By flat. 8 & 9W. 3· c. 27, Grants oftheKing's 
Bench and Fleet prirons to be inrolled: and the office of 
Marlhal and Warden of the King's Bench and Fleet, is to 
be executed by thofe v. ho have the inheritance ofthofe pri
fons. The power of appointing the Marlhal of the King's 
Bench, which had been granted in fee by K.]ames I. wasre
vefi:ed in the Crown by flat. 27 Ceo. z. c. 17. and the oflice 
fubjetled to the controul of the Court of King's Bench. 

There is alfo a Marlhal of the Exchequer, to whom 
that Cour~ commits the cuilody of the King's debtors, 
for fecuring the debts ; he likcwife affigns to theriflS, cuf
tom ers and collectors, their auditors, before whom they 
fhall account. Stat. 5 t" Hm. 3· flat, 5. 

MARSHAL AND STEWARD OF THE KING's 
HOUSEHOLD AND M ARSHAL~EA. Of what things 
they lhall hold plea. Art. fi'per Cm·tm, 28 Ed. 1. flat. 
3. c. 3: 8 R. z. c. 5. 

M ARSHALSEA, Marrjialtia] The court or felt of 
the Marfhal; of whom fee Cromp. Jur. 120. lt is alfO 
ufed for the prifon in South·wnrk ; the rcafo'l whereof 
may be, becaufe the Marfl1al of the King's houfe was 
wont perb:tps to fit there in judgment, or keep his pri
fon. See .flats. 9 Rich. z r. 5 : z H~n. 4· c. 23. King 
Cbar/e; the Firfi erected a court by letters patent und er 
the great feal, by the name of Curia Hoj)itii Domini 
Regis, f.;! c. which takes cognizance more at large of all 
caufes than the Marlhalfea could ; of which the Knight 
Marlhal or his Deputy are Judges. Cowell. See title 
Court of Marjha/jia. 

MARSHES AND FENS, Laws concerning them, 
See title Fens. 

MART, A great fair for. buying and· felling goods, 
holden every year. z /;!fl. 2 z 1. See titles Fair ; MarN~t. 

MARTIAL LAW, ;'he law ofwar,thatJepends upon 
the juf! but arbitrary power and pleafurc of the King, or 
his Lieutenant; for though the King doth not make any 

laws 
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laws but by common confent in Parliament, yet in time 
of war, by reafou of the neceffity of it, to guard againfi 
dangers that often arife, he ufeth abfolute power, fa that 
his word is a law. Smitb de Repu6. Angl. lib. 2. c. 4· 
This power, however, is now regulated by Atl: of Par. 
liament. See this Di£tionary, title Court Martial. 

MART! LA GlUM, ForMariJ•rologium. Monajl. ii. p:. 
MARTYROLOGY, Maryrologium.] A book of 

Martyrs, containing the lives, E.:fc. of thofe men who 
died for their religion. Alfo a calendar or regifier kept 
in religious houfes, wherein were fet down the names 
and donations of their benefaCtors, and the days of their 
death, that upon every anniverfary they might comme
morate and pray for ·them: fuch benefaCtors ufually 
made it a condition of their beneficence, to be inferted 
in the Martyrology. Parocb. Anti1. t89. 

MASAGIUI\1, Anciently ufed for mejfi1agium, amef
fuage. Pnt. t6 R. 2. 

MASKS. The penalty of felling or keeping vifor 
mafks. See the ancient flat. 3 Hen. S. c. 9· 

MASONS. To plot confederacies amongfi Mafons, 
was, by au obfo!etejlal. 3 H. 6. c. 1, declared felony; 
and fuch as afi"embled thereon were to fuffer imprifon
ment, and make fine and ranfom. This was when the 
nature and fecrets of Mafonry \\ere known only to few. 
They are now known to many thoufands who are mem
bers of the Society, and difperfed all aver the Chrifiian 
world. Many of the princ1pal men of this and other 
countries are of the fraternity. Mafons taken prifoners 
by the Frmrb in former wars, have met with great in 
dulgencies from their brethren in foreign parts; though 
enemies in a national refpeCl:, as Mafons they were 
friends. Dill. 

MASS; See Papifl· 
MASSER, A priell that fays mafs. Bloultt. 
MASS-PRIEST. In former times fecular Priefls, to 

difiingui!h them from the regulars, were called Mafs
Priefis, and they were tO officiate at the Mafs, or in the 
ordinary fer vice of the church : hence Mdfe Preojl in 
many of our Saxon canons, for the parochial miniller; 
who was likewife fornetimes called Mcjfi Cf'beg11e, becaufe 
the dignity of a priefl: in many cafes was thought equal 
to that of a Cfhein, or lay lord. But afterwards the word 
Mafs-Priefl was rell-rained to fiipendiaries retained in 
chantries, or at particular altars, tO fay fo many Mafi"es 
for the fouls of the dead. 

MAST,_ Glans, pej}illa.] The acorns and nuts of the 
oak, or other large tree. - Gla11dis tuimine colltincntur 
glans, cajlar.ea, fagiua, ficus et tJuces, el alia q:uz']ue qute 
edt ct p.aJCi pottrzmt praotcr babnm. Bra.:7. It b. +· fi:mpus 
pejjimte often occurs for Marl-rime, or the feafon when 
I\1all is .ripe; \\ hich in Kv,:foik they call Shacking· time. 
-~od habeat dae;,1 porcos w tempore de pe ~l on in /;r;_j(o 
meo. A1M .• 1ngl. ii. 113,231. 'T'herc i~ a m.:e called 
Mall:-tree. For /11ajls, ft::e Sbt}s and Srvu . 

MASTER, Jt,.J,,gijler.] Signific:;; in g..:neral a go\'er
nor, teach er, t1c. and aUO in many ca(es an officer. 
See Str·vant. 

MASTER AND 5ERVANT. The relation between 
a Mafier and a S ~rvant, from the fuperiority and power 
which it creates on the one hand, :md duty, fubj~.:tlion, 
and, as it were, allegiance on the oth.:r, is, in many 
inllances, applicable to other relation;; , which are ia a 
i!Jperior and fuborJinate degree; fuch as lord and bai-
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lifF, principal and attorney, owners and mall:ers of fhips, 
merchants and fatlors, and all others having authoricy 
to enforce obedience to their orders, from thofe whofe 
duty it is to obey them, and whofe aCts, being conform
able to their duty and office, are ell:eemed the atls of 
their principals. See this DiCl:onary, title Ser·vant; as 
alfo titles AppreJ:tia; Labourer. 

MASTEK OF THE ARMORY, MagijltrArmorm~ 
et Armntzn-te Rrgis.] An officer who hath the care of his 
M::~.jefty's arms and armory, mentioned in the ancient 

.flat. 39 Eliz. c. 7· 
MASTER OF THE CEREMONIES, MagijlerAJ

mifliommr.] One who receives and condutls ambafi-adors 
and other great perfons to audience of the King, (:}c. 
This office was inllituted by King JameJ J. for the more 
magnificent reception of ambaffadors and firangers of the 
greatefi quality. 

MASTER OF, OR IN CHANCERY, Magijler 
Cnncellariee.J In the Chancery there are MaJlers, who 
are affiflants to the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, 
and MaHer of the Rolls : of thefe there are fame 
ordinary, and fame extraordinary; the Matters in ordi .. 
nary are twelve in number, of whom the Mafier of the 
Rolli is chief; and fome fit in Court every daj during 
term, and have referred to them interlocutory orders for 
fiating accounts, computing damages, and the like; 
they alfo adminifter oaths, take affidavits, and acknow
ledgments of deeds and recognizances : they alfo exa .. 
mine, on reference, the propriety of Bills in Chancery; 
which if they report to be fcandalous or impertinent, 
fuch matter mufi be flruck out, and the defendant fhall 
have his cofis. The extraordinary Mallers are appointed 
to aCt. in the country, in the feveral counties of Engla!!d, 
beyond ten miles diHance from Lcndr;n, by taking affida
\'its, recognizances, acknowledgments of deeds, &c. 
for the eafe of the fuitors of the Court. 

By the jlal. 13 Car 2 • .fl. 1, in the Appmdix, a pub 
lic Office was ordained to be kept near the Rolls, for the 
Mafters in Chancery; in which they, or fame of them. 
are contlantly to attend, for rhe adrninilhing oaths, cap. 
tion o( deeds, and di(patch of or her bu:ine!S: and their 
fees for taking affidavits, acknowledgment of deeds, 
exemplifications, reports, certificate~, E:ic. are afcer
tained by that aCt.; and to take more, incurs difability 
for fuch MaHer to execute his office, and a forfeiture 
of I COl. f:!fc. 

See flat. 5 Ceo. 3· c. 28, to impower the Hlgh C9urt 
of Chancery to lay out upon go\·ernment fecurities, a 
fum of money therein mentioned, out of the common 
rtnd general calh in the Blnk of England, belonging to 
the fuitars of the faid Coun; and to apply the inu:rel~ 
arifing therefrom, towards augmenting the incomes of 
the IVhfhrs of the faid Court: as alto flat. 32 Gco. 3• 
c. 42, for building offices fOr them. See alfo this Dic
tionary, titles Cl·,wctllor ; Cl'a;uety . 

MASTER OF THE. COCRT OF WARDS .~;.JD 
LIV ER IES, T he ch ief officer of that Coun, o•EgneJ 
by the h.wg-; tO whofe cuJlody tile leal of the Court was 
delivered, tic. as appe:~rs bv the flat. 33 H. S. c. 3i· 
But as this Court was al::oliibed by flat. iz. Car.:. c. z~, 
this offic:: of courfe d•opJJed with 1t. 
~1,\STER OF THE F.\CULTJES, Mngijlcrfncul

ta!um.] r\n officer under the Archbiihop of Ca11:, rbr; , 
who grants licences and Cifpenfations, l."' r. 

MASTER 
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MASTER OF THE HORSE, He who hath the or
dering and government of. the King's {\abies; and of all 
horfes, racers, and breeds of horfes belonging to his 
Majetly: he has the charge of all revenues appropriated 
for defraying the ex pence of the King's breed of horfes, 
of the !\able, litters, fumpter-horfes, CO:lches, f.Jc . and 
has power over the equerries and p_;Lges, grooms, coach
men, farriers, fmiths, fadlcrs, and all o1her artificers 
working for the King's fi:ables, to whom he aJminifi~rs 
an oath to be true and faithful; but rhe accounts of the 
Hables, of liveries, wages, C:fc. are kept by the Ave
ncr; and by him brought to be pafl'ed and allowed by 
the Court of Green Cloth. 

The office of Maller of the Horfe is of high acconnt, 
and always beH -·-wed upon fame great nobleman; and 
this officer only has the privilege of making ui"e of any 
l1orfes, footmen, or pages belonging to the King's fta. 
bles: at any folemn Cd.valcade he rides next to the 
King, wi th a led horfe of flare. He is the third great 
offi:.:er of the h..ing's ho.1..f~..: hold, being next to the Lord 
Steward and Lord Chamberlain; and is mentioned in 
jlats. 39 Eliz. c. 7: 1 Eti. 6. c. 5· 

MASTER OF THE JE'v'ilEL OFFICE, An officer 
of the King's houfehold, having the charge of all plate 
ufed for the King or ~een's table, or by any great 
officer at Court; and alfo of all the royal plate remain. 
ing in the Tower of LondM, and of chains and jewels 
not fixed to any garment. See flat. 39 Eliz c. 7· 

MASTER OF THE HOUSEHOLD, Magijler llqf
pitii Regis.] Othenvifecalled Grand Maller of the King's 
Houfehold, now lliled Lord Steward of the Houfchold; 
which title this officer hath borne ever fince .A11no 3 z 
H. 8. Hut under him there is a principal officer fiill call
ed Mafier of the Houfehold, who furveys the accounts, 
and has great authority. 

MASTER OF THE KING's MUSTERS, A mar
tial officer in the King's armies, to fee that the forces 
are complete, well armed and trained; and to prevent 
frauds, which would othenvife wafie the Prin.ce•s trca
fure, and weaken the forces, fSc. 

MASTER OF THE MINT, c\n officer who receives 
the filver of the goldfmiths, and pays them for it, and 
overfees every thing belonging to the Mint; he is at this 
day call<"d Warden of the Mint. 

MASTER OF THE ORDNANCE, A great officer 
to whofe care all the King's ordnance and artillery i:; 
committed. See flat. 39 Eliz. c, 7· 

MASTER OF THE POSTS, Was an officer of the 
King's Court, who had the appointing, placing, and 
difplacing of all fuch through England, as provided poll
horfes for the fpeedy palling of the King's melfages, 
letters, pacquets, and other bufinefs ; and was to fee 
that they kept a certain number of good horfes of their 
own, and upon occafion that they provided others for 
furnifhing thofe perfons who had a warrant from him to 
take and ufe poft.horfes, either from or to the feas, or 
other plaLes within the realm; he likewife paid their 
wageJ;, fettled their allowances, E.:fc. See flat. 2 Ed. 6. c. 3· 

This office is now fuperfeded by the ellablifhment of 
a regular Pofl-ojjict; fee that title. It has been tbought 
necell3ry, however, to provide by the flat. 22 Ceo. z. 
c. 25, That any perfon may let to hire chaifes, or fur~ 
nifh horfes for chaifes at any llage upon any poll-road, 
r.otwithllandingflat. 9 Ann, c, 10. 
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MASTER OF THE REVELS, An office•· to regu
late the divcrfions of dancing and mafking, ufed in the 
palaces of the King, Inns of Court, f.:ic. and in the 
King's Court, is under the Lord Chamberlain. 

MASTER OF THE ROLLS, Magijler Rotulorum.) 
An Affillant to the Lord Chancellor in the High Coun of 
Chancery, who in his abfence hcareth caufcs there, and 
alfo at the Chapel of the Rolls, and makes orders and 
decrees. Crompt. Jurifd. 41. His tide in his patent is, 
Clericus par·vt:e Bagtt:, Cujlos Rotulorum, &c. And he ~as 
the keeping of the Rolls of all patents and grants wlncl1 
pafs the Great Seal, and the records of the Chancery. 
He is called Clerk of the Rolls, flat. 1 z R. z. c. z. and 
in Fortifcue, c. 24; and no-where Maller of the Roils, 
until thejlal. 11 H. 7· c. zo.ln whic~ rcfpect, Sir'll;o~ta.r 
Smith fays, he may not unfitly be fliled Cujlos Archr'l.lo
t·um. Mafl:er of the Rolls enabled to grant leafes of the 
houfes belonging to the Rolls; jl. rz Car. z. c. :6: Co_n
firuEtion of the power ;fl. zo Geo. z. c. 34· Hn JUdlctal 
authority confirmed ;fl. 3 Ceo. z. c. 30; fee title Decree. 
In his difpofirion are the offices of the Six Clerks, and 
the Clerks of the Petty Bag, Examiners of the Court,. 
and Clerks of the Chapel. q & 15 II. B. c. t. See flat. 
2 3 Geo. 2. c. 2 5, whneby tzoo/. per .Annum is direCted 
to be paid to the Maller of the·\Rolls. See tit. Chancery. 

MASTER OF A SHl P ; See h!fiwance. 
MASTER OF THE TEMPLE. The Founder of 

the order of the Knights Templar.s, and his fuccelTors,. 
were called lrfag11i CJ"empli Magijl11i~; and probably from 
hence he was the fpiritual guide and direCtor of the 
'Tempi~. The Mafler of the Cf'emple here was fummoned 
to Parliament .Anno 49 if. 3• The chief Miniller of the 
'Temple Church in London, is now called Mafter of the 
Cfemple. Dugd. 1-rarw. 706. 
M.~STER OF THE" WARDROBE, Magijler 

Cardcrobe.] A conliderable officer at Court, who has the 
charge and cufi:ody of all former Kings' and ~eens' an
cient robes remaining in the Tower of Lo11dou; and all 
hangings, bedding, f.5c. for the King's houfes: he hath 
alfo the charge and delivery out of all velvet or fcarlet 
cloth allowed for liveries, 0'c. Of this officer mention is 
made in flat. 39 Eliz. c. 7· The Lord Chamberlain has 
the overfighr of the officers of the Wardrobe. 

MASTJNUS, Maflivns.] A great dog; a mallie'. 
Kuygl>t, lib. " c. I 5. 

MASTS; See Ships anti Stores. 
MASUR A, An old decayed houfe. DomefJ. 
MASURA TERRJE, Fr. majim tie terre.] A quan-

tity of ground, containing about four oxgangs. Domiri
lium cum fu11do; or fimdus cum domicilio competeuti • .See 
Domeftiay. · 

MATERIA, A great beam, or timber proper for 
building. Mon . Angl. i. Sz •· 

MATRICULA, A regiller; as in the ancient church 
there was malricula clericorum, which was a catalogue of 
the officiacing clergy; and malriwla pauperum, a lift of 
the poor to be r"elieved: hence to be entered in the re
gifter of the Univerlities, is to be matriculated, E.:! c. 

MATRJMONl:\L CA;)SES, Or injuries refpell
ing the rights of marriage, are a branch of the eccleli
aflical jurifdidion. See title 111arriage, 

MATRIMONiUM, Is fometlmes taken for the in
heritance d efcending to a man ex parle matris. Blounl. 

MATRIMONY; SeeMun·iage. 
MATRIX 
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M ,\TRfX ECCLESJA, The mother church; and 
is either a cathedral, in rerpea of the paroch ial churches 
within the f.ii11C diocefe; or a parochial church, with 
refpcct to the chapels depending on it, and to which the 
people refort for facraments and burials . Ltg. H. 1. c. 19. 
~iATRONS, Jury of. When a widow feigns her

fdf with child, in order to exclude the next heir, and a 
f!.:!ppofititious birth is fufpetted to be intended; then, upon 
tne writ dt rueJ!tre•hifpiciendo, a Jury of Women is to 1bc 
impanelled to try the quefl: ion, whether with child or 
IlOt. Cro. Eliz. 566 . So if a woman is conviCted of a 
capital ofFence, and being condemned to fufFer dea th, 
ricad!i in flay of execution, that lhe i's pregnant, a Jury 
of Matrons is impanelled to inqui re into the truth uf the 
alleg:nion; and if they find it true, the conviCt: is re
fpited until after her delivery. See titles Yenlre i1rfPid
endo; Exc.·mion if Criminals. 

MATS and CO VERLETS, f.j,, In the county of 
N o,jol.i , by what perfons made; fee the obfolete.ftat. 
50 6 Ed. 6. e. 4· 

MATTER IN D EED, AND MliTTER OF 
RECORD, Are often mentioned in law proceedings, 
and differ thus: the firJl: fcems to be nothing clfe but 
fame truth or matter of fatl. to be proved by fame fpcc i
alty , and not by any record; and the latter is th:tt which 
m ay be proved by fame record. For example ; if a man 
b e fued wan exigent, during the tim e he was abroad in the 
fenic e of the King, f.:fc . this is Matter in Deed , and he 
that will alledge it for himfelf, mufl come before the 

fiire facias for execution be awarded againfl: him ; but 
after that, nothing will fer ve but Matter of R ecord, that 
is, fame error in the procefs appearing upon the Record. 
There is alfo a difFerence between Matter of Record and 
Matter in Deed, and nude matter ; the lafi: being a 
naked allegation of a thing done, to be proved only by 
witnefi'es, and not either by record or fpecialty. Old 
Nat. Br. 19: Kitch. 216. 

MAUGRE, from the Fr. Mal, and gre, i.e. Animo 
iniquo. J Signifies a~ much as to fay with_ a!" u~willing 
mind, or in defpite of another; as where 1t IS fa1d, that 
the wife fb all be remitted, maugre the hufband, that i s, 
whether the hufband will or not. Lilt. § 67 2 : See 
Malo grato. 

MAUM, A foft brittle !lone in fome parts of Oxford
jhire; and in Northumherland they ufe th e word M au m 
for foft and mellow. Plot 's Nat. Hijl. Oxfordjh. p. 63. 

MAUND, A kind of great balket or hamper, con
taining eight bales, or two fats: it is commonl y a 
quantity of eight bales of un~ound books, each bale 
having one thoufand pounds weight. Old Book if Rates , 
pag. 3· 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, The '!'hurfday before 
Ea.fter. See Mandati Dies . 

~I AUPIGY t{NUM, An old fort of broth or pottage. 
Co-well. 

MAXIMS JN LAW, Politions and thefes, being 
conclufions of reafon, and uni verfal propofitions, fo 
perfell, that they may not be imp ugned or difputed . 
Cow"/ . Co. Lilt. H3· 

A Ma'<un is a fure foundation or ground of art, and 
a conctufion of reafon; fo called quza maxima fjl ejus dig
nitas et certi!lima Gulh~rilas, atque quid maxime prohetl4r, 
{o {ure and uncontroulable as that i t ough t not to be 
queflioned; and what is elfewhere called a princi<>le, 

MAXIMS. 

and is at~ one with a rule, a common ground, pajlulalutn 
or axiom . Co. Lit. 10. h; I 1. a. 

Maxims are the foundations of the la·.v, and conclu ... 
lions of reafon; therefore ought not to be impugned, 
but always to be admitted; but they may by rcafon be 
conferred and compared the one with the other though 
they do not vary, or it may be difculfed by reafon which 
thing is neare Jl: t he l\1n.xim, and the mean between !he 
Maxims, and which is not; but the l\1axims can never 
be impeached or impugned, but ought al\1 ays to be 
obferved, and held as firm p rinciples and authorities of 
themfelves. Pbwd. 27. h. 

T he alterations of any of the Maxims of the Commotl 
Law are dangerous. z l11jl. zto. 

Maxims are principles and authoritie~, and part of the 
general cufloms or Common Law of the land; and are 
of the fame thcngth as acts of parliament, when the 
Judges ha\'C dcccrmined what is a M.:txim; which be. 
longs to th cJudges,andnotajury. 'l'ermsdcL<;·: Dofl. 
& Stud. Dial. J. c. 8. A Mo.xim in law is faid to be a 
propofition of all men confe{fed and g:-anted, without 
argu ment or difcourfe. Maxims of the Law are holden 
for bw; and all other cafes that may be applied to them, 
fhall be taken for granted. 1 l njl. II, 67 ; 4 R,-p; See 
1 Comm. c. 68. 

The Maxims in our books, wh ich are many and va~ 
riou s, a re fuch as the following, 'Viz. lt is a MJxim, 
th at land fhall defcend from the father to the fon, f.!fe. 
It }sa Maxim, that as no eftate can be veiled in the 
King without matter of record, fo none can be divefied 
out of him but by matter of record ; for things are 
diJfolved as they are contratled. Rep. J, Cholmey's 
cafe. Another, that an obligation, or other matter in 
writing, cannot be difcharged by an agreement by 
word . Co. Lit. 141. 

It is alfo a Maxim, that if a man have iffue two fans 
by Uivers venters, and the one of them purchafe lands in 
fee, and die without ifi'ue, the other brother !ball never 
be his heir, E3c. See title Defient. 

Commillere agnum lupo. St. Hi-bern. 14 H. 3· 
~i cadit a Ji'llahii cadit a totii taufii; th.e MaXim con· 

demned; flat . Wal. 12 Ed. J. 

~i pro alieno fatlo 11Gn rjl junieNdUJ; flat~ Tfl'ejl . 2: 13 
Ed. 1. c. 35· 

De tranfgrejjione cerltt: per:fiuue falltS , altera perfimtc 
commodum aut cmuidas ne co~:.Jeetultur, fl. de Ya_,R. 20 
Ed. 1. fiat . 2 . 

That allegiance is due more by reafon of the Crown 
than of the perfon of the King, condemned; Exil. 
Hug.le Defpenfer, 15 Ed. 2. fl. 2. 

Neceffary all iances among th.e peers to purfue evil 
counfellors, not to be punifhed by rigour of law. St. 
'" quis ouaf.profelon' Eoie. 15 Ed. z . .ft. 3• 

The King cannot pardon the fuit of others, Jlatute re
voking the pardon, f.!fc. t 5 Ed. 2. fl. 4· 

The father to the bough, and the fon to the plough, 
in Kent; p,.d!rog. Reg. 17 Ed. z . .ft. 1. c. 16. 

Every man is bound to do to the King, as his Liege 
Lord, all that pertaineth, 1 Ed. 3·fi· 2. e. '5 · 

Franchifes reflraining the freed~m of felling merchan
dize, are to the common prejudice of the King and his 
people, 25 Ed. 3· fl. 4· c. 2 . 

JJ Laws 
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Laws without great penalty are more often obeyed, 
1 Mar.jl. 1. c. I. §!. 

MAYHEM. See Mailmn. 
MAYOR, Prd'frt7us urbis, anciently meyr; comes 

from the Brit. mirt't, i. e. cu.Jlodire; or from the old 
Ettglifb word maier, viz. potfjlm; an..-l not from the Lat. 
major.] The Chief Governor or Magiilrate of a city or 
town-corporate, as the Mayor of Lolldon, the Mayor of 
Soutbampton , &c. King Rich. I. anna 1189, changed 
the bailifFs of Londou into a M ayor; and from that ex
ample King John made the bailifF of King's Lpm a 
Mayor, anna 1204. Though the famous city of Non.c.;ich 
obtained not this title for ils chief magi!lrate, till the fe
-venth year of King Hm. V. mmo 1419, fince which there 
are few towns of note, but have had a Mayor appointed 
for government. Spelm. Glojf. 

Mayors of Corrorations are J ufiices of Peace protem
pore, and they are mentioned in fevera l fl:atutes; but no 
perfon fhall bear any office of magiUracy concerning the 
government .of any town, corporation, (cj' c. who hatb not 
received the facrament according to the church of Eng
land, within one year before his eleEtion; and who fhall 
not take the oaths of fupremacy, f.:Jc. Stat. 13 Car. 2. 
fl· 1. c. I· See tide Oatbs; Dijji:nters; Con-venticle. If any 
one intrudes into, and thereupon executes, the office of 
Mayor, a quo warra11to information may be brought 
again(\ him; and he !hall be culled and fined, f!fc. See 
title ~o Warranto. 

A difl:inCtion is made in cafes relative to Corporations be
tween a mere Ufurper, and an Officer defaBo; though not 
de jure. An Ufurper is a man who, without any colour of 
eleCtion, gets poffeffion of the office, and atl:s in it : and 
the mere circumftance of being fworn into the office, 
makes no. difference; but to make an officer de faBo, 
at leaft the form ..of an eleCl:ion is neceffary, though 
on legal objeCtions it may afterwards be overturned. 
Notwithfl:anding this diftintlion, however, in point of 
form, it is doubtful whether there be any in the effe£1:. 
Some aB:s, it is admitted, may be good if done by a 
Ma)'or de fallo, or under his authority; . but it does not 
appear whether the fame a!J:s would be good if done by 
a mere Ufurper: forne aCts are certainly void if done by 
an Ufurper; and probably fo, if done by a Mayor de 
fallo. Thofe aCts which are good if done by a Mayor 
de fallo, or under his authority, are fuch as he may be 
t{)mpelled to do in favour of a perfon who has a precedent 
right to have them done. All ~ofuntary atl:s not necej:. 
fory to carry on the bufinefs of the corporation feem to 
be void, wr..ether done by an Ufurper, or a Mayor de 

faflo, or under the authority of either: feme uecejfory aCts 
are alfo void in both cafes. See Andr. 116, 117, 163, 
388: Hardw. '47-lsz: Lutw. 519: 2 Stra. 1090; 
1109: 5 Burr. z6o1, and Kyd'.1 Law of Corporatiom, 
c. 3· § 7· But the above does not apply to aCts in which 
!hangers are interelled. St::e Kyd. 

Where an Infant is allually Mayor, or other Chief Of
ficer of a Corporation, Vtis ll1all not avoid the aCls of the 
Corporation with refpect to Strangers, becaufe thefe atts 
are not the atl:s of the particular perfons, but of the 
Body-corporate. But it feems, that where neither the 
provif10ns of the charter, nor the ufage of the Corpo
ration exprefily authorize the eleCtion of an Infant into 
this or any other corporate office, an Infant is not capa
ble of being eleCted ; becaufe, as Lord Hardwicke ob-
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ferved, "if an Infant is not fit to manage for himfelf, 
he is improper to be a Mayor for the Publick." See 
Hardw. 8: Co'U.op. zzo. 

The powers and du ties of a Mayor, or other head of
ficer of a Corporation depend in general on the provi
fions of the charters, or prefcriptive ufage, of the Corpo
ration, or the exprefs provifions of an aCt of Parliament. 
It is commonly one of his duties, as well as of his par
ticular privileges, to prefide at the corporate afi"emblies: 
but whether, in a Corporation by charter, this be neceffa
rily incident. to his office, where 110 exprefi pro'Vijiw is 
made for that purpoft, has been made a que !lion, but never 
folemnly decided; and indeed all cafes of,/Uch nature muft 
chiefly depend on their own peculiar circumfl:ances. See 
3 Mod. 14: 2 Ld. Raym. 1237: 2 Burr. 370. In the 
cafe of a Corpor.:nion by prefcription, this quefl:ion can 
hardly e\'er :ui(e; becaufe there muft neceffarily be fame 
uf<~ge one way or the other, to !how what is the power 
and duty of the Mayor in this refpe£1:, in every fuch par
ticul ar Corporation, independently of any general prin
ciple. In every other refpeCl it may be fafely alferted, 
that the Mayor, as well as the Aldermen, and other 
feleCt bodies, have no other rowers, authorities, or pri
':i\eges, than thofe which they polfefs by charter, prefcrip
tlon, or act of Parliament. See Kyd ou Corporatio11s. 

Where the Mayor's prefence is neceffary at a corpo
rate affembly, his departure before a bufinefs regularly 
begun be concluded, will not invalidate that particular 
bufinefs: but the alfembly cannot proceed to any thing 
elfe. 1 Barnard. 385. And on the death of the Mayor, 
or during the vacation of the office, the Corporation can 
do no corporate aCt, but that of choofing a new Mayor. 
21 Ed. 4· 58. a. 

By the provifions of forTie charters the Mayor or other 
chief officer is eleEted for a year1 and till another be 
chofen; in which cafe, if no fuccelfor be chofen at the end 
of the-year, the Mayor of the preceding year is faid to 
hold over. But where a particular day is appointed for 
the eletl:ion of a fucceffor, which is generally the cafe, 
and a power of holding over is not expref:>ly given, it 
does not exill by implication. Stra . 394· And the pre
amble of the jlat. I 1 Ceo. 1. c. 4, (fee poji,) manifelllv 
fhm~s, that the Legiflature thought it was not implied '; 
tor lt proceeds on the fuppofition, that for want of an 
election of a new Mayor on the charter day, !:he Gorpo
ration was dilfolved; which could not have been the cafe 
if the Mayor of the preceding year had had a right of 
holding over. KJd OJt Corporation!. 

Where there was a claufe of holding over, it had be
c6me a praCtice with the Mayor and other Head Oflicers 
of the Corporations to avoid h9iding an eletlion on the 
charter day; by which means they continued in office 
for feveral years together : In order to put an end to this 
praCtice, the flat. 9 /Inn. c. zo. § 8, after recitina the 
inconvenience which had arifen from Head Offic:;_s of 
Corporations, to whom it belonged to prefide at the elec
tion, and make return of Members to ferve in Parlia. 
ment, being eleCted for two years fucceffively, enaeled~ 
" that no perlon or perlons who had been or fhould be 
infucb annual oHice for one whole year, fhould be c~a
ble of being chofen into the fame office for the year im. 
mediately enfuing; and that where any fuch annuJl 
officer or officers was or were to continue for a year, and 
until fome other perfon or perfcm fhould be chofen and 
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fworn into fuch office, if any fuch officer or officers 
lhould '•oluntarily and unlawfully obftrua and prevent 
the choofing of another perfon, to fucceed into fuch office, 
at the time appointed for making another choice, he 
lhould forfeit t ool." See 8 Mod. 111, 1%7, 132; and 
K.Jd on Corporaliom. 

By flat. 11 Ceo. 1. c. 4, if no Mayor or other Chief 
Officer be eletled in a Corporation on the day appointed 
by charter, by the proper officers, or fuch eleCl.ion being 
made, it fha\1 afterwards become void; the next in place 
is to hold a Court, and eletl one the day following, &c. 
or, in default thereof, the Court of King's Bench may 
compel the eleCtors to choofc one, :.:!c. by writ of man
damu s, requiring the members who have a right to vote, 
to affemble themfelves on a day prefixed, and proceed to 
eleCtion, orfhew C3ufe to the contrary; and Mayors, &c. 
voluntarily abfenting on the day of eletlion, !hall be im
prifoned ftx months, and be difabled to hold any office 
in the Corporation. See titles Mandamus; ~a VYarranto. 

The authority of Mayors, as to matters not relating 
to their Corporation, extends to the following other 
particulars :.-The fi:atute 2 Ed. 3· c. 3, gives power to 
Mayors to arrefi: perfons carrying ofFenfive weapons in 
fairs, markets, f3c. to make affrays, and the difiurb. 
ance of the peace. 

By flat. 23 H. 8. c. 4, Mayors, &c. have power to 
fet the price of ale and beer :-and they are authorired to 
con viC\ perfons felling ale without licence; and alfo co 
levy penalties on the offender by difirefs, &c. Stat, 3 
Car. 1. c. 3 ;- and they are to c:1ufe quart and pint pots 
for the felling of ale, to be examined whether they hold 
their full meafure; and to mark them, under the penalty 
of sl. Stat. I I & 12 IY. 3· c. •s.-Mayors, bailiffs, 
and lords of leets, are to regulate the affife of bread, and 
£xamine in co the goodnefs thereof: and if bakers make 
unlawful bread, \hey may give it to the poor, and pillory 
the olfenders,&c. 5 Hen.3jl. 6. SeetitleBrcada.dBeer, 

Mayors, f.:ic. are empowered to make enquiry into 
offences committed againft jl!ll. I Eliz. c. 2, which re~ 
quires that the common prayer be read in churches ; and 
that the church~·ardens do their duty in prefeii.ting the 
nJmes of fuch perfons as ab(ent themfelves from church 
on SU11day1, &c. Head officers of Corpor2.tions are to 
appoint and fwear overfeers or fe:trchers to examine into 
defeCts of northern cloth, E.!! c. and the overfeers lhall fix 
a feal of lea.d to cloths, expreffing the length and breadth; 
and if they find any fan!ty, or fealed with a falfe feal, 
f.:J c. they are to prefent the fame at the next quarter fef
fions. Mayors, &c. negletling their duty, are liable to 
a penalty of ;I. flat. 39 Eh .. c. 20. Mayors may de
termine whether coin offered in payment be counter
feited or not; and tender an oath to determine any quef
tion relating to it. Stat. 9 ~ 10 T.Y. 3· c. zr. 

Byfla!.23E/iz.. c. g,Mayors, &c. may call before them 
and examine dyers, fufpetled to ufe Iogwood in dying; 
and, if they find caufe, may bind them over to the quar
ter feffions, where, on conviftion, they are Jiable to a for
fe;ture of zo/.-Under various ftatutes Mayor and Head 
Officers of Corporations are to punifit drunkennefs. See 
title Drrlldcmtejs. 

Head Officers and ] uftices of Pe2ce in Corporations, 
may enquire of forcible entries, commit the ofFenders, 
and cau(e the tenements to be fri zed, 0c. within their 
franchit"e~, in like manner as J uftices of Peace in the 
county. Stat. Sll. 6. t. 9• See title Fmiblt Ent')'JI. 

MAYOR. 

Mayoro, &c. !hall enquire into unlawful gaming, 
againlt the flat. 33 H. 8. c. 9· They are to fearch 
phces fufpeO.ed to be gaming-houfes, and levy penalties, 
i!!'c. and they have power to commit perfons playing ar 
unlawful games. See title Gaming. 

Horfes fiolen, found in a Corporation, may be re
deemed by the owner, making proof before the Head 
Officer of the Corporation of the property, &c. Stat. 31 
E/iz;. c. 12. See title H,rfls. 

Mayors and Head Officers in corporate and market
towns, and lords of liberties and their fie wards, are to 
arpoint and fwear two ikilful perfons yearly' to be 
fearchers and fea}ers of leather; and they are to appoint 
triers of infufficient leather, and of leather wares: 
fearchers not doing their duty to forfeit 40s. and triers, 
5/. Stat. 1 Jac. 1 . c. 2z. See title Leather. 

Perfons robbing orchards, hedge-breakers, E.:..-:>c. are 
punifhable by Mayors ; and a perfon on convitlion by 
the oath of one witnefs, !hall pay to the perfon injured 
fuch damage as t~e Mayor, C:fc. !hall think fit, or be 
whipped. Stat. 43 Eliz. c, 7· See title '1rejpaji. 

Mayors, F..:ic. on receipt of precepts from lheri.fFs, 
(when writs are iffued for eletl.ions) requiring them to 
choofe burgelfes or members of Parliament, by the citi
zens, &c. are to proceed to eleB.ion, and make returns 
by indenture between them and the eleCtors; and mak
ing a falfe return, !hall forfeit 40/. to the King, and the 
like fum to the party chofen, not returned,&c. Stat. 23 
H.6. c. '4· Seejlat. 2 Ceo. z. c, 24; and thisDi<ftionary, 
title Parliament. 

In time of f1cknefs, a tax may be laid on inhabitants 
of Corporations, for relieving fuch perfons as have the 
plague, by Mayors, E.:! c. who are to appoint fearchers 
and buriers of the dead : and if any infelted perfon< 
!hall go abroad with fores upon them, after an Head 
Officer hath commanded them to keep at home, it is fe
lony; and if they have no fares about them, they 
are puni!hable as vagrants. Stat. 1 Jac. 1. c. 31. See 
title Plague. 

The flat. 43 Eliz. c. 2, which diretls that the father. 
grandfather, mother, grandmother, and children, of 
every poor perfon, fhaU be affeffed towards their relief by 
] uftices, and which impowers] uftices of Peaoe to order a 
poor's rate or tax, and overfeers of the poor, G·c. to place 
forth apprentices, and feto; forth the office of overfeers; 
gives the like authority to the Head Officers in corporate 
towns, as Jufl:ices of Peace have in their counties; 
which (aid J ufiices are not to intermeddle in Corpo
rations for the execution of this law. See titles Poor; 
Jujiim of tbe Peace. 

Mayors, Bailifl's, and other Head Officers of corporate 
towm, &,. are to make proclamation for rioters to dif
perfe as follows : Our SO<Vtreign L ord the Kiug charges and 
ronmzands all perfons a.flimbled, immedia!ely to dijjmft them
filves, and peaceably d~part to their balntaziom, upon pain 
of imprifonnunt, &c. And if the rioters, being twelve 
in number, do not difperfe within an hour after, ic is fe
lony without benefit of clergy, &c. Stat. 1 Ceo. 1. fl. 2. 

c. 5. See title Ri•ts. 
Matters relating to fervants, and apprentices., may be 

determined by Mayors; who have power tO compel per .. 
fans to go to fervtce, &c. Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4· See titles 
S~r·vantJ; Lahour~rs; App,.entices. Mayors may arreft 
foldiers departing without licence; and they are to be 
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ptelent at ntufiers; quarter and billet foldiers, 'i.!Jc. See 
tirle Soldiers. Stats. 18 Heu. 6. c. 18: I Ceo 1. '• 47, 
&c. Perfons ufing games on a Sunday forfeit 31. 4d. to 
the ufe of the poor; carriers, t5'c. travelling on that 
day 20s. and perfons doing any worldly labour thereon 
5s. all leviable by warrant from Mayors and Head Ofli
cers of Corporations~ as weB as other Juflices. See flats. 
1 Car. 1. c. 1 : 3 Car. 1. c. z: z9 Cm·. 2. c. 7: and 
fee this DiCtionary, titles Holidays; ~undays. 

In every city, town, f.;! c. there is te be a common ba
lance and fealed weights, under divers penalties : there 
is alfo to be a common bufhel fealed. Stat. 8 Hen. 6. 
c. 5: 11 Hen. 6. c. 8. And Mayors, &c. are to pro
vide a mark for the fealing of weights and meafures, 
being allowed !d. for fealing every bufhel and hundred 
weight; and a halfpenny for every other meafure and 
half h~ndred weight, &c. Mayors and Head Officers 
of Corporations, f.!lc. fhall view all weights and mea~ 
fures once a year. and punilh ofFenders ufing fal(e 
weights ; and they may break or burn fuch weights and 
meafures, and infliCt penalties, &c. If they permit per. 
!ons to fell by meafures not Cealed, they !hall forfeit sl. 
Sealing weights not agreeable to the fiandard, is liable 
to the fame penalty ; and refufing to ft:al weights and 
meafures, fubject.s them a forfeiture of 4os, See fiat. 
31 Ceo. z.c.17.§9; andthisDiCl:ionary, title fYeights 
and Meafores. Mayors, f..:fc. are to infpetl: and order 
the fize of faggot, billet, tale-wood, &c. 43 Eliz. c. '4· 
See title Fuel; Wood. 

For the various off"ences which Mayors, Juftices, &c. 
have jurifdict.ion to punifh, part of which are above enu
merated, fee the titles of the ofFences, this Dictionary, 
paffim; and the ftatutes impofing the feveral penalties; 
too long and numerous to be referred to, under this title. 
See alfo titles Corporation; Jujlices of Peace; Officers; 
Oaths; Mandamus ; ~to fYarranto; &c. 

MEAD AND METHEGLIN, are liable to certain 
duties of Excife. See that title. 

MEAL, May be exported duty free , 11 & 12 W. 3· 
c. zo. See title Navigation Ails. 

MEAL-RENTS, Certain rents heretofore paid in 
Meal by the tenants of the honour of Clun, to m2.ke 
meat for the Lord's hounds; they are now payable 
in money. 

MEALS. The !helves of land, or banks on the fea
coaQs of Norfolk, are called the Meals and the Males. 
Cowell. 

MEAN oR MESNE, medius.] The middle between 
two extremes; and that either in time or dignity. In 
time it is the interim betwixt one aCt another, and is 
applied to Mean profits of lands between a di(J'eifin and 
recovery, t.:fc. See title EjeEimmt. As to dignity) there 
is a Lord Mean or Mefne, that holds of another Lord ; 
and Mean tenant, t5c. All the land in the kingdoru is, 
by a fillion arifing from the feudal origin of the Engli)h 
tenures, fuppofed to be holden mediately or immediately 
of the King, who is fliled the Lord Paramo~nt, or above 
all. Such tenants as held under the King immediately, 
when they granted out portions of their lands to inferior 
perfons, became alfo Lords with ref pea to thofe inferior 
perfons, as they were ftill tenants with refpetl to the 
King; and thus partaking of a middle nature were 
called Mefiu, or middle Lortls. So that if the King 

MEASURE. 

granted a manor to A. and he granted • portion of the 
lands to B , now B. was faid to hold of A., !nd A. of the 
King; or in other words, B. held his lands immediately of 
A. and mediately cf the Ring. The King was there
fore ftyled Lord Paramount: A. was both tenant and 
Lord, or was a Mefne Lord, and B. was called CJ'emwt 
paravail, or the lowell: tenant, being he who was fup~ 
pofed to make · avail or profit of the land. 1 lnjl. Z9D; 
z Comm. c. 5· p. 59· See thisDitlionary, title'Trnuru. 

The lf/rJ't of Mcfoe is in the nature of a writ of right, and 
lies when, upon any fubinfeudation, the Mean or middlt: 
Lord fufFers his under-tenant, or tenant paravail, to be 
difl:rained upon by the Lord Pm·amount, [whether the 
King or another,] for the rent due to him from the Mefue 
Lord. Boolb, 136: F. N. B. 135. 

r n fuch cafe the tenant !ball have judgment to be ac
quitted or indemnified by the Mifne Lord; and j f he makes 
default therein, or does not appear originaliy to the te
nant's \Vrit, he fhall be forejudgt:d of his mcf.nalty, and 
the tenant fl>all hold immediately of the L ord Paramount 
himfelf. z J,!ft. 3i4• 

FoRM of a WRJ T OF ME'iNE . 

GEORGE 1he 'nird, &c. Cf'o 1he Sheriff of'S. Com
maud A. B. tbat jt!f/ly, &c. he acljuit C. D of tbe fervlCt 
which E. F. exaEis from him of his frtehdld that he holdr 
of tbe.faid A, B. in W. ~vbereoj' thefaid A. wbo is Mejnt 
betwixt the Jaitl E. and C. ougbt to acquit !Jim; and 
whereupon he complaim, that fOr his default he is dif
traiued; and unl';)i, &c. 

If a man bring a writ of Mefnc where he is not dif
traincd, yet it is maintainable, but then he lhalJ not 
have damages; for it is brought only to be acquitted. 
f.:jc, And tenant for life, where the remainder is over i11 

fee, fhall have this writ againfi the Mefne. 7 H. 4· 12: 

1 S H. 6; Nnv Nat. Dr. 3 30. One brought a writ of 
Mefne againft a man, becaufe he did nor acquit the plain
tiff of a ren t-charge demanded, &c. when he by his 
deed bound himfelf and his heirs to warrant and acquit 
him; and it was held good; and if a man have judg
ment to reCO\'Cr in this writ, if he be not afterwards ac
quitted, he may have a dijlringas ad ac1uietandum againtt 
the Mefne; and ftire facias againH the Lord • .Stat. 
Wrjilll. 2. 13 E. 1. c. 9; 14 Ed. 3· 

MEAN PROCESS; See Mtjne Proctjs. 
MEASE, me.lfuagium,] A mefluage or dwelling-houfe. 

Kitchen, 139; F. N. B. 2: Stat. Hiberni,z, 14 H. 3: 
Stat. z1 H. 8. 13. Alfo a meafure of herrings, contain
ing five hundred; the half of a thoufand is called Meaft 
or Meje. Merch. Dill. 

MEASON-D.UE, In Fr. Maifen de Dieu, Domus Dei; 
a hou1e of God, a monafi:ery, religious houfe or hofpital; 
the word is mentioned in )I at. 3 9 El. c. 5. See flojpital. 

MEASURE, muifura. ] A certain quantity or propor
tion of any thing fold; and, in many parts of .England, it 
is fy.non imous wilh a Bufhel. 

The regulation of Weights and Meafures, for the ad
vantage of the public, ought to be tmiverfally the fame 
throughout the kingdom.; being the general criterions 
which reduce all things to the fame or an equivalent 
value. But as weight and Meafure are things in their 
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nature arbitrary and uncertain, it is therefore expedient 
that they be reduced to fame fixed rule or ftandard; 
which fiandard it is impoffible to fix by any written law, 
C1r oral proclamation; for no man can, by word! only, 
.ri,:e another an adequate idea of a foot rule, or a pound 
weight. It is therefore neccflary to have recourfe to 
fame vifible, palpable, material flandard; by forming a 
comparifon \Vith which, all weights and Meafures may 
be redll'C:ed to one uniform fize: and the prerogalive of 
fixing this ftandard, our ancient law vefied in tho 
Crown; as in NormalldJ' it belonged to the Duke. This 
~andard was originally kept at Wmchtjlcr : and we find 
10 the laws of Kin,g Edgar, c. 8, near a century before 
the Conqueil, an injunction that the one Meafure, which 
which was kept at Winchtjltr, lhould be obfen•ed 
throughout the realm. Mo11 nations have regulated 
the llandard of Meafures of length by comparifon with 
the parts of the human body; as the palm, the hand, 
the fpan, the foot, the cubit, the ulna, (or arm, ell,) the 
pace, and the fathom. But as thefe are of different di· 
men lions in men of different proportions, our ancient hi(
torians informs us, that a new ll:andard of longitudin:d 
meafure was afcertained by King Henry the Firll:; who 
commanded that the u?na or ancient ell, which anfwers 
to the modern yard, lhould be made of the exact length 
of his own arm. And, one fiandard of Meafures of 
length being gained, all others are eafily derived from 
thence; thofe of greater length by multiplying, thofe of 
lefs by fubdividing, that original llandard. Thus, by 
the fiacute called a;mpojitio ulnarum et perticarum, five 
yards and a half make a perch : and the yard is fubdi
v ided in to three feet, and each foot into twelve inches; 
which inches will be each of the length of three grains 
of barley. 

Superficial Meafures are derived by fquaring thofe of 
length; and Meafu res of cap•city by cubing them. 

The llandard of Weights was originally taken from 
corns of wheat, whence the lowell denomination of 
weights we have is O:ill called a grain,; thirty-two of which 
a re diretl:ed by the ftatute called rompojitio menfurarum, 
to compofe a penny -weight, whereof twenty make an 
ounce, twelve ounces a pound, and fo upwards. And 
upon thefe principles the firft: fiandards were made; 
which, being originally fo fixed by the Crown, their fub . 
fequent regulations have been generally made by the 
King in Parliament . Thus, under King Richard I. in 
his Parliament holden at lf'tjlminj!rr, A. D. 1 197, it was 
ordained, that there ihould be only one weight and one 
Meafure throughout the kingdom ; and that the cu!lody 
of the affife or !landard of weights and Meafures lhould 
be committed to certain perfons in every city and bo
rough; from whence the ancient office of the King's Aul
?u:Jger feems to ha\'e been derived, whofe duty it was, for 
a certain fee, to meafure all cloths made for fale , till 
the office was aboli!hed by Jlat. 11 & 12 W. 3· c. 20. 

In King John's time this ordin-ance of King Richard 
was frequently difpenfed with for money; which occa
:fioned a provifion to be made for inforcing it, in the 
great charteis of King John and his fon. Stat. 9 Hen. 3· 
l'. 25. Thefe original !l:andards were called pondus t·egis, 
and nmifura domini regis; and are direCted by a variety 
of fubfequent lla1utes to be kept in the Exchequer, and 
all weights and Meafures to be conformable thereto. 

M E A S U R E. 

But, as Sir Etlward Coh obferves, though this hath fo 
often by authority of Parliament been enatl:ed, yet it 
could never be effected; fo forcible is cufiom with the 
multitude. 1 Comm. 274, t.:ir. 

llfagna Charta, r. 25, ordains, "that there lha11 be 
but one meafure throughout England, according to the 
ftandard in the Exchequer :" which fiandard, was form ... 
erly kept in the King's palace; and in all cities, market 
towns and villages, it was kept in the churches. 4 fnjl. 
273· By jlat. 16 Car. 1. c. 19, there is to be one 
weight and lVfeafure, and one yard according to the 
King's. !landard ; and whoever lhall keep any other 
weight or meafure, \\hereby any thing is bought or 
fold, !hall forfeit for every offence 5/. And 'by Jlat . n 
Car 2. r. 8, water Meafure, as to corn or grain, or fait, 
is declared to be within thejlat . 16 Car . 1. c. 19. And 
by flats. 22 Car, 2. r. 8 : 22 ~ 23 Car. z. c. 12, if 
any fell or buy grain, or fait, &c. by any other bufl~el, or 
Meafure, than what is agreeable to the fianCard in the 
Exchequer, commonly called 1f/inchtjln· Meafure, he 
lhall forfeit 40s . &c. and alfo the value of the grain or 
fait fo fold or bought'; half to the poor and half to the 
informer. NotwithJl:anding thefe fiatutes, in many 
places and counties, there are different Meafures of com 
and grain ; and the bufhel in one place is larger than in 
another; but the lawfulnefs of it is not well to be ac
counted for, fince cufiom or prefcription is not allowed 
to be good againfi a fiatute. Daft. zso.- And now it is 
fettled that no praCtice or ufage can countervail thejlatl. 
22 Car. 2. r. S: 22 t.:f 23 Car. 2. r. 12, above men
tioned. 4 'I'rrm Rtp. 7;o: 5 'l'erm Rep 353· 

There are three different Meafures, 'Viz. one fer wine, 
one for ale and beer, and one for corn : in the Meafure 
of wine, eight pints makes a gallon, eight gallons a 
firkin, fixteen gallons a kilderkin half barrel or r undlet. 
four firkins a barrel, two barrels a hogfhead, two hogf ... 
heads a pipe, and two pi?es make a tun. Stats. J 5 R . z. 
C.4: II H. 7· C.4: 12 H.7. (. 5· 

ln meafure of corn eight pounds or pints of wheat 
make the gallon, two gallons a peck, four pecks a bufl~el, 
four bu!hels a fack, and eight bulhels a quarter, &c. 

And in other Meafure; three barley corns in length 
make an inch, twelve inches a foot, three feet a yard, 
three feet and nine inches an ell, and five yards and a 
half, which is fixteen feet and a half, 1oake the perch, 
pole, or rod . Stat. 27 Ed. 3· c. 10. 

Selling by falfe Meafures, being an offence by th e 
Common Lalv, may be punilhed by fine, t:lr. upon an 
indiCtment at Common Law, as well as by fiatute . See 
the flat. J 1 Hm. 7· r. 4, which inflicts particular fines 
for offences; pillory, &c. The eafier and more ufual 
way of punifhment is, by levying, on a fum mary convic .. 
tion by diilrefs and fale, the forfeiture impofed by the 
feveral acts of Parliament adapted to particular frauds. 

The refpeEtive contents of a barrel of beer and ale, 
Jlats. I z Car. 2. c. 23. § 20: c. 2.j.. § 34: 1 W. & M. 
c. 24. § 5. The bulhel of corn and [.,}t afcertained,Jiat" 
22 Car. 2. c. 8: 22 (j 23 Car. 2. c. 12: 5 W. <5 M. 
c. 7· § 18. - A Meafure of brafs lhall be chained in 
every market ; and confiables tO fcarch for unfealed 
meafures, flat. 22 Car. 2. c. 8.-Where there is not a 
clerk of the market, the Mayor, &c. !hall feal Meafures, 
2z & 23 Car. 2, <· 12, § 4.-Collet\ors of the excife to 
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provide quarts and pints of brafs for ale in every mar
kettown, )lat . 11 l.:f 1z W. 3· '· 15. § 3.-Contents of 
Wincbtjler Meafure,)lat. 1 Ann.JI. z. c. 3· § 10.-Water 
Meafure of fruit alcertained,jiat. 1 Ann. fl. 1. c. 15. 
-Wine Meafure, )lat. 5 Ann.'· z7. § 17.-Sec further 
title Weights. 

MEASURER OR METER of woollen cloth, and of 
coals, E.!fc. An Officer in tbe city of Londoll; th e latter 
of great accol.!nt. Cbart. Jac. I. See Alnager. Coals. 

MEASURING-MONEY. The letters patent, where
by fame perfons exaCted fat· every elm~ made, certain 
money, befides alnage, called Meafunng-Moncy, re
voked. Rot. Pari. 11 Hen . 4· 

MEDERIA, A mead houfe, or place where mead or 
metheglin is made. Cartular Abb. Glajl. MS. z9. 

MEDFEE, A bribe or reward; and ufed for a com
penfation where things exchanged are not of cqu_al 
value. Jt is faid to come from the word l'ttud, ment. 
Yide Co.ve/1. 

MEDik & INFIMJE MANUS HOMINES, Men 
of a mean and bafe condition, of the lower fort. Blount 

MED1ANUS, Middle fize; mediamu homo, a man of 
middle fortune. 

MEDIATORS OF QYESTIONS, Were fix per
fans authoriCed by fiatute, who, upon any quefiion arifing 
among merchants, relating to unmerchantable wool, or 
undue packing, &c. might before the Mayor and officers 
of the Stap!e upon their oath certify and fettle the fame; 
to whofe order and determination therein, the parties 
concerned were to give entire credence, and fubmit. Stat. 
.llntiq. 27 Ed. 3 )1. z. t. z4. 

MEDlETAS LlNGUJE; A Jury de Medietate Lin
gua:, fignifies a Jury or lnquefl impanelled, whereof the 
one half confifts of natives, and the other foreigne rs; and 
is ufed in pleas wherein the one party is a foreigner, the 
other a denizen: this manner of trial was firfl: given by 
the flat 28 Ed. 3· c. 13; before which, this was ob
tained by the King's grant. Starmd.f. P. C. lib. 3· c. 7· 
He that will have the ad\•antage of trial per medietatem 
lingzue, mufi pray it; for, it is faid, he cannot have 
the benefit of it by way of challenge. s. P. c. I s8: 
3 lnjl. 127. In petit treafon, murder, and felony, medietas 
lingua is allowed ; but for high treafon, an alien lhall 
be tried by the Common Law, and not per medietatem lin
gua?, H. P. C. z61. And a Grand Jury ought not to be 

. demedietatelingute, in any cafe. Wood'sl,!ft. z63. It was 
thought neceffary to exclude Egyptians, exprefsly by fla
tute, from the benefit of this trial. Seejlat;. zz fl. 8. 
<· 10: 1 l.:f z P. & M. c. 4: and this DiClionary, title 
Egyptiam. But we read, That Solvmon de Standford, a 
Jew, had a caufe tried before the Sheriff of Norwich, 
by a Jury which were fix probos et legales homi11es, et fix 
legales ']udteos de Civitate Norwici, &c. Pafih. 9 Ed. l. 

A Jury de medietate is alfo allowed in fame other cafeS; 
by analogy to this rule de medietate lingzue. As on a Jw 
Patronatfa, the Jury mufi: be of 6 clergymen, and 6 
laymen. Seethat 1itle. So alfo underthejlat. 8 fl. 6 c. 1 z, 
againfi embezzling retards, the Jury 01a!l confiftof 6 per
fans, officers of any of the fuperior Courts, and 6 common 
Jurors. See title Records. So on a criminal trial in the 
Univerfity CouriS, the Jury mull be half freeholders of 
the county, and half matriculated laymen of the Univer· 
fity. See 4 Comm. 278. See further Iitle Jury II. 
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Ml'DIO ACQYJET ANDO, A judicial writ to dii
train a Lord for the acquitting of a mean Lord from a 
rent, which he formerly acknowledged in Court not to 
belong to him. Reg. Judie. 1 '9· See Mean. 

MeDITERRANEAN, Palling through the midfl of 
the earth: applied to the fea, which flretcheth itfelf 
from Well: to Eafi, dividing Europe, Af:a, and Africa, 
which is hence called Cf'be l~1editerraneau Sea. The coun
terfeiting of Mediterranean palfes for lhips to the coaft 
of Barbmy, &c. or the feal of the Admiralty Office to 
fuch pafies, is felony without benefit of clergy. Stat. 4 
Geo. z. c. 18. See title Narui'gation A8s. 

MI\DLEFE, MEDLETA, MEDLETUM. Fr. 
Mejler, to meddle.] A fudden fcolding at, and beating 
one another. Braf/, I. 3· c. 35· 

MEDSYPP, A harvefl.fupper, or entertainment 
given to labourers at harvefl-home. Plac. 9 Ed. I. Cow. 

MEDWAY-RIVER, Pilots thereon how to be li
cenfed, 5 Geo. z. c. 20. lt was called Yaga by the Bri
tom; the Saxons added Med. 

MEER, nrerus.] Though an adjeClive, is ufed as a 
fubllantive to fignify Meer right; Old Nat. B,·""· z, in 
thefe words; " Thic; writ hath but two iffues, 'Viz.. join
ing the Mife upon the Meere, an~ that is to put himfelf 
in the Great Affife of our Sovere1gn Lord the Kmg; or 
to join battle. Cowell. See Mift. 

MEIGNE, See Maiji>ada. 
MEINY, F&. M iflrie. ] As the King's Meiny, the 

King's f:11nily, or houfehold fervants. See flat. 1 R. z. c. 4• 
MEL ASSES, See Navigation Afls. 
MELDFEOH, from Sax. meld,, indicium delaturte; 

andfeoh, prcemium pecunie:e. Spelm.] Was the recompence 
due and given to him who made difcovery of any breach 
of penal laws, committed by another perfon; called the 
promoter's or informer 's fee. Leg . bue. c. 20. 

MELJUS INQYIRENDUM , A writ that lieth for 
a fecond inquiry, where partial dealing is fufpected; 
and particularlr of what lands o; tenements a man died 
feifed, on ~nding an office for the King. F. N.B. ZS)· 
lt has been held, that where an office is found againft 
the King, and a me/ius inquirendum is awarded, and upon 
that me/ius, &c. it is found for the King; if the writ be 
void for repugnancy, or otherwife, a new me/ius inqui-
1·etzdum fhall be -had; but if upon the firJl: me/ius it had 
been found againft the King, in fuch cafe he could not have 
a new me/ius, &c. for then there would be no end of 
thefe writs. And if an office be found for the King, 
the party grieved may traverfe it; and if the traverfe 
be found again fi: him, there is an end of that caufe; and 
if for him, it is conclufive. 8 Rep. 169: z Ne!f. 1008. 
If there is any defeCt in the poin ts which are found in an 
inquifi tion, th.ere may not be a me/ius inquirendum; but 
if the inquifition finds fame parts well, and nothing is 
found as to others, that may be fu pplied by me/ius inqui
rmdum. z Salk. 469. A me/ius inquirendum !hall be 
awarded out of B. R. where a coroner is guilty of cor
rupt praCtices; direCted to fpecial commiffioners. 1 Yent. 
18 I. Sec 1 5 Yin. Abr. title Mtlius inquircndum, and this 
Ditl:ionary, title lmptejl. 

MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT, The Members 
of the Houre of Commons, are ufually fo lliled; though 
in fact the Peers arc, HriClly (peaking, Members of Par
liament; which con~fts of King, Lords.~ and Commons. 
See title P~rliammt, 

MEMORIES. 



MEM 

MEMORrES. Some kind of remembrnnces or ob
(equJes for the dead; memioncd in injunCtions to the 
clergy, /hmo 1 Ed 6. 

. MEMORY, Time of J Hath been long ago nfcer
tamed by. the law to commence from the reign of Rich· 
crd the F1r!l; and ~ny cullom may be dellroyed by evi
dence ~fItS non-exlflence in any part of the long period, 
from hiS days to the prefent. 2 Camm. 3 1, tf n. See title 
L imllation. 

, MEN A GlUM, A family. 'Triwll's Chro11icle,p. 677: 
Waljingham, p. 66. 

MENDLEFE, Mentioned in Cromp. Jujiice if Peace, 
193·. J s that wh1~h Brnaon c:tlleth Mcdletum; quarrels, 
fc uffh~g, or brawlmg ; Cowell. See Medlrft. 

M EN r ALS, from mt:enia, the wall s of a cafile, houfe, 
er other place.) H oufehoJd fervants who live under 
their Lord or mall:er's roof; mentioned in tha ancient 
fiat. 2 Hen. 4· c. 2 l. 

MENSA, Comprehends all patrimony, or goods and 
neceffaries for livelihood . 

M ENS~L I A, Such parfonages or fpiritual livings, 
as were umted to the tahles of religious houfes,and called 

Jnuyid bencfius among the Canonitls. And in thi r; fenfe 
it is take_n, where mention is made of appropriations, ad 
mer.famjuam. Blount. 

MENSURA, A bu!hel of corn, E.:ic. See Meajim. 
MEN SURA REG ALJ S, The King's Standard Mea

fure, kept in the E xchequer, according to which all 
ot?ers.ar~ to be _made. Seej}at. J6Ct.r . 1. c. 19; and 
th1s DtChonary t1tle Meafure. 

MER or MERE, Words which begin or end with 
thofe fyllables, fignify fenny places. Cowell. See Mara, 
or Mere; a Jake or great pond. 

MERA NOCTJS, Midnight. Ccv:e/1. 
MERCENARJUS, A hireling or fervant. Cartular. 

.;fbbat . Glajlon. p. I 15. 

M ERCENLAGE, See Merchwlage. 
ME RCHANT, Mercator.] One who buys and trades 

in any thing: and as merchandize includes all goods 
2nd wares cxpofed to fale in fairs or markets; fo the 
word Merchant formerly extended to all forts of traders, 
buyers, and fellers. But every one who buys and fells 
io; not at this day under the denomination of a Mer
chant; only thofe who traffic in the way of commerc-e, 
by importati~n or exp?~tation, or carry on bufinefs by 
way of emptton, vendmon, barter, permutation, or ex
chang~; and w.h_o ~ake it their living to buy and fell, by 
a continu ed a{hduny, or freque nt negotiation, in the 
myflery of merchandifing , are efieemed Merchants. 
Thofe who buy goods, to reduce them by their own art 
or indu!lry, into other fornu, and then to fell them, are 
Artificers, not Merch ants. Bankers, and fuch as deal by 
exchange , are properly called Merchants. Lex Mere at . 2 3. 

Merch ants were alway!i particularly regarded by the 
Common ~aw; though the municipal laws of England, 
or indeed of any one real m, are not fufficient for the 
ordering and determining the affai rs of traffic, :~.nd mat
ters rel ating to commerce ; merchandife being fo uni
verfal and extenfive that it is impoffible; therefore of 
the Law Merchant (fo called from ics univerfal concern) 
aJl nations take fpecial knowledge"; and the common 
and fiatute laws of thi s kingdom leave the caufes of 
Merchants in many cafes to the ir own peculiar law. Lex 
lHercat. Sec 1 Comm. 75; and this DiCl.ionary, title Bill 
if Exchange j lnfurmue; C'!.fhm of lvlercbams. 
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The cuil:om of Merchants is part of the Common 
Law of this kingdom, of which the Judges ought to 
take notice ; and if any doub t arife abolit the cullom 
they may fend for merchants to know the cullom; pe; 
Hobart , Ch. J.: Wi11ch. 24. 

The Lex mercatoria is allowed, for the benefit of trade,_ 
t? be of the utmoJl validity in all commercial tranfac ... 
t10ns: for it is a maxim of law, that u cuilifut infiuc 
arle cudeudum ejl.'' See 1 Comm. 7 5. 

The ]a~ of England, as a comm ercial country, pays a 
very particular regard to foreign Merchants in innume ... 
rable mll:ances, Dy J.-lagna Charta, c. 30, it is provided, 
That all merchants (unlefs publicly prohibited before
hand) fh all have fafe. condufr to depart fr om, to come 
int?, to tarry in, and to go through, England, for the ex. 
erc1fe o_f m_erchandize , without any unreafonable impofis, 
except m tlme of war; and, if a war breaks out between 
us and thei r r.ountry, th ey fhall be attached (if in E~tg
laml) Without harm of body or goods, till the Kino- or 
hi s chief jufiiciary be inform ed how our Merchantsbare 
treated in the land with which we are at war; and, if 
~r~ be fecure in tha t land, they lhall be fccure in ours. 
.. h1s feems to have been a common ru le of equity among 
all the Nonhero Nations ; but it is fome what extraor. 
dinary, that it. !hould have found a place in Magna 
Charta, a mere Jntenor treaty between the Kmg and his 
natural-born fubje Cl:s ; which occafiono the learned 11/on. 
tejipticu to remark with a degree of admiration, " that 
the Englijh have made the protection of foreign mer
~hants, ~ne of ~he .articles of their national liberty." But 
Indeed It well Junafies another obfervation which he has 
made, that the E11glijh know better than any other people 
upon earth, how to value at the fame time thefe three 
great advantages, RELIGION, LIBERTY, and COM· 

MERCE. 1 Comm. z6o. See alfojlats. 2E. 3· c. 9: 25 

E.3.JI·4· c.2: 27E·3·JI.z. cc.t3,17,19,2o: z8 
E. 3· c. IJ: 36 E. 3· c. 7: 2 Ric. z. c. 1: 11 R . 2. 

c.'(: 14 R: z. c. 9: 5 H. 4· c. 9: 7 H . 4· c. 9; in all 
wh1ch, prov1fions are contained, for the accommodation of 
Merchants-fl:rangers; which are now by long ufe become 
:he ~nown !aw of the land, allowing for the variations 
mevttably mtroduced by time and commerce. 

In the reign of King Ed. IV. a Mcrch>nt-firanger 
made futt before the King's Privy Council, for fenral 
bales of filk feloniouOy taken from him, wherein it was 
moved, that this matter fhould be determined at Com
mon Law; llut was anfwered by the Lord Chancellor 
that as this fuit was brought by a Merchant, he was no; 
bound to fue according to the law of the land. 13 Ed. 4• 
In former times it was conceived, that thofe laws that 
were prohibitory again!l foreign goods, did not bind a 
Merchant-firanger; but it ha~ been a long time Iince 
ru_I ed otherwife; for in the leagues th at are now efta. 
b!IIhed between nation and nation, the laws of either 
kmgdom are ex-c~pted ; fo that as the Englijh in France, 
or any other foretgn country in amity, are fubjefl to the 
laws of that cou ntry where they refide; fa mull: the pea. 
pie of France, or any other kingdom, be fubjefr to the 
taws of England when refidenlhere. 19 Hen . 7· 

. Et~glijh ty!erchants are not reflrained to depart the 
k:mgdom without l_icence, as all other Subj eCts are; they 
may _depart, and lave out of the realm, and the King~s 
obed1ence; and the fame is no contempt, they being ex
cepted out of the fiatute 5 R. z.jl. 2. And by the Com. 
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man Law, they might pafs the feas without licence ; 
though not to merchandife. DJ•er 206. 

If any difturbance or abufe be offered them, or any 
other Merchant in a Corporation, and the Head Officer 
there do not provide a remedy, the franchife lhall be 
feized; and the difturber !hall anfwer double dam ages 
and fuffer one year's imprifonment, tic. by Jlat. 9 Ed. 3· 
Jl· t. c. 1.-All Merchants (except enemies) may fafely 
come into England with their goods and merchandife. 
Stat . 14 Ed. 3· Jl• 2. c. 2.-Merchant.flrangers may 
come into this realm, and depart at their pleafure; and 
they are to be friendly entertained. jlat. 5 R. z. jl. 2. 

c. I. And Merchants alien !hall be ufed in this king
dom,as denizens are in others. Stat. 5 H. 4· c. 7· 

If a difference arife between the King and any foreign 
State, alien Merchants arc to have forty days notice, or 
longer time, to fell their efFetls and leave the kingdom. 
27 Ed. 3· fl. 2 . c. '7· All Merchants may buy mer· 
chandifes of the !laplc: and any Merchant may deal in 
more merchandifes chan one ; he may buy, fell, and 
tranfport all kinds of merchandife. Stat. 27 E. 3· jl. 2. 
<. 2 : 3 8 Ed. 3. fl . I. c. 2. 

All the King's SubjeCts are to have a free trade to and 
from F.rance, Spain, and Portugal. 3Jac. 1. c. 6; and 
fee flat. 4 J ac. I. c. 9· 

Various refiraints are laid on Merchants , efpecially to 
prevent their carrying of gold and filver ouc of the na. 
tion, tic. by the fiatute law. See flats . 38 E. 3· c. 2 : 
14R.2. c.t: 4H.4. c.ts: 8H.6. c.24: 3H.7. 
c.8: 4H·7·C.2): 1R.3.c.9: tEliz.c. lt. 

By flat, 6 H. 4· c. 4• Merchant-!lrangers, lhall not 
carry out of the realm, aoy merchandizes brought within 
the realrn by Merchant-!lrangers. 

If a perfon who is othenvife no Merchant, being be
yond fea, takes up money and draws a bill upon a Mer
chant, he cannoc, in an aCtion brought upon this bill 
againll: him as the drawer thereof, plead that he was no 
Merchant; for the \'ery taking up the money and draw. 
ii1g the bill makes him a Merchant to this purpofe. 
Comb. 15 2. See title Bill of Excbange. 

Merchant includes all forts of traders as well and as 
properly as M erchant-adventurers. Dy. 279· h. cites 
Spelm. Guilda. A Merchant-taylor is a common term; 
per Holt . Ch J.: 2 Salk. 445· 

There are Companies of Merchants in London for 
carrying on con fiderable joint trade s to foreign parts, 
llJiz.. The M erchant-A dventurers, (fee title Hamburgh 
Company;) the Company e!lablilhcd in England for the im· 
provement of c_ommerce; which w1.s eretled by patent 
by King Ed. I. merely for the exportation of wool, tic. 
before we knew the value of that commodity, and at 
a time when we were in a great meafure Ihangers to 
trade. The next Company was that of the Barbary 
l\1erchants, incorporated in the reign of King Hen. VII. 
A Company of Merchants trading to the North, called 
the Majiovy or R'!fjia Company, was ctlablilhed by King 
Ed. Vl, and encouraged with additional privileges, by 
~een Ma,.y, OE_een Elizabeth, &c. See title Rt!!Jia Com· 
pally. The Barbary Merchants decaying towards the 
Jatter end of ~1een Eliz.a6etb's reign, out of their ruins 
arofe the LevaRt or Cf'urkey Company; who firft trading 
with Yenia, and then with Cf'urluy, furnilhed Engla11d 
that way with 1he EaJI-f,u/ia commodities ; this Com-

pany hath very confiderablo fatlori:s, at CoJijlantinoplt, 
Sm;·rnn, Altppo, &c. See tirJe !Turkey Company . From the 
flourilbing ftate of the Le'Vant or 'Turley Company, in the 
reign likewife of Q!!een Ehzabctb fprung the old Eajl
l ndia Company, who having fitted out !hips of force, 
brought from thence at the bell hand, the Indian com
modities, formerly fold to Englaud by diflant Eu1opeans; 
and they having obtained many charters, and grants 
from the Crown, in thei r favour, were fole mailers of 
that advantageous traffick; until at lafi a new Company 
was incorporated by King l'f/i/1 . .Awno 9 W. 3, on their 
lending Government two millions of money; and both 
thefe Companies, after the expiration of a certain ter'm, 
were by articles united. Sec title Eajl-ludia Compa11y. 

In the 2 r !I year of Q!!een Elizabetb, the Eajlland 
Company of Merchants was eretled; and in King Cbarlu 
the Second's time, that Company was confirmed, wi~h 
full power to trade in Norway, Sweden, Poland, and 
other Eajlland countries. See title Eajtland Compa"J· 
The Royal African Company .had their charter granted 
to them in the 14th year of King Charles II. And by 
flat. 9 f5 10 !Y. 3· c. z6, they are to maintain all forts, 
tic. See title African CompanJ--KingCharles II. alfo by 
commiffion under the Great Seal of Eng/a,d, confiituted 
his Royal Highnefs James Duke of rorh, (afterwards 
King James II.) Edward Earl of Clarendon, and others, 
to be a Council for the Royal Filhery of England, and 
declared himfelf to be the protetlor of it; and in the 
29th year of his reign, he incorporated them into a Com· 
pany. King William III. in the four th year of his reign, 
eftablilhed a Greenland Company. See tha t title. 

Byjlat. 9 Ann. c. 21, to pay the debts of the army, 
navy, efc, amounting to near ten millions, the Soutb Sea 
Compmty of Merchants was eretled ; who having ad
vanced that money, the duties upon wines, vinegar, to
bacco,f5c. wereappropriatedas a fund for payment of the 
interefi, after the rate of61.per cent . &c. Th e Company 
was granted the fole trade to the South Sea1; and others 
trading thither !hall forfeit their !hips and goods, and 
double value; and the corporation is to continue for 
ever; but the funds are fubjeft to red emption by Par
liament. This Company had their capital flock very 
much enlarged in the reign of King George f. And to 
raife money lent, were empowered to make call s or take 
in fubfcriptions, &c. as they though t fit; and on this 
foundation, the South Sea fcheme' was executed in 1720: 
but, to retrieve credit, afterwards part of the fiock of the 
Soutb Sea Company was ingrafted into the capital ftock of 
the EaJI llldia Company and the Banh of England; and 
after that half the fiock was converted in to annuities at 4/. 
percmt. Si nce which a farther reduCtion thereof ha th been 
made. See title South Sea Compa11y. 

This fhort Hillary of our Companies of M e!'chants, 
which have ever had many and g reat privileges, and 
are at length becom e of double ufe, to enlarge commerce 
and fupply the neceffities of the Sta te , in fame meafure 
fhews the progrefs and increafe of our trade, and the 
wealth of the nation: though it muft neverthelefs be 
obferved that they are a kind of monopolies eretled by 
law; which if they become prejudicial, are generally 
rellrained by Parliament, as has been the cafe with maoy 
of the Companies already fpecified; and if the power 
granted them is abufed, it becomes of fatal confequence; 

for 
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for which \\'C need only in!bnce the e\•er memorable 
) e.1r 1 ; zo , when the Sub -governor and DireCtors of the 
Sl)·tti.J Sea Cnmpany incurred a forfeiture of their eilates 
In ihtute , j],fld were d ifabled to hold any offi ces, t:fc. for 
t hei r vile condutl:, which tended to the ruin of rhe 
publ ic. O rcr and abo\' e thcfc C omp:1nies, there are the 
D :acb l\l erc:1an ts ; t hofe who trade to the l!'cjl l ndir:s ; 
the Caila )' t\le rchants ; ];a/iau l\llerchants , who trade 
to Leghflril , Pmire , Sici~r , E.1c. the Frc:nch and Spanijh 
Merchants , 0c. See' the feveral titles through this Dic
tionary, l:l. nd particularly tit! ~ Nav igatim .Acts; which fee 
alfo for the r~ve ral regulations of l nparJat ion and Expor
tatiou by rvlcrchants. 

i\lE RCH E;-.ILAGE, Merciarum Lrx.] Thclawofthe 
ancient kingdom of ATeroa. Camden in his B rita,mia 
fap , That in the year :o 16, thi ::; kingdom was divided 
into three parts ; whereof the lf/ejl Saxom had one, go
Vt:rning it by the laws call :::d tl'"tjl S:.xon-lafe, which con~ 
tained Ke,,t , S jfi:x , S!irl)' 1 Beds , Hampjhit·e, Tr ilts, 
Somerfi:t, D oJj(t , and Dr :nn : T he Dann had the fecond, 
containing l'"orR , Duhy, Kaum.;;h.11n , Leiccjier, Lincoln, 
A~ortbamf!u, Bedford, B ,u-ks, Hn·iford , Ejji.x , _71/iddlefix, 
J.\ '"oifolk , S·tjfilk , Cambridge, and HuntiJJgdo11 ; which was 
governed by the laws called Dane- /age: and the third 
part was in the poffeffi on of the !IIe-rcians , whofe law \\as 
called ;11:r.:beu!agc ; and contained GltJ.u1fer, lYorufler:_, 
Hereford, IJ"an.u:·ck, O:>.jfa·.-1, Chtjler, Salop, and Sla.Jford ; 
from which three, King Ti ll. I. chofe th e bell, and with 
other Jaws ordained them to be the laws of the kingdom. 
Camd. Brit . 94· See Alolmut;'a1Z law.;. 

MERCHET, Merchetum.] A fine or compofition paid 
by inferior tenants to the Lord, for liberty to difpofe of 
their daughters in marriage. No baron or military te
nant, could marry his fole daughter and heir, without fuch 
leave purchafed from the King, pro maritaudtl filia. And 
many of our fcrvile tenants could neither fend their fons 
to fchool, nor give their daughters in marriage, without 
exprefs licence from the fuperior Lord. See Kenntt's Glof
fory in frlaritagi:m:, and this DiCt. Marchet . B oroughEnglijh . 

MERCIA, Is ufed in many places in the Monajliron 
for amerciament. 

MERClMON!ATUS ANGLIJE, Was of old time 
ufed for the impo!l of England upon merchandife. 

MERCURIES, Or vendors of printed books or 
papers. Vide Ha'"<»lw·s. 

MERCY; See Mifiricardia. 
MERGER, Is where a greater e!late and a lefs coin

cide and meet in one and the fame perfons, without any 
intermediate ellate; in which cafe the lefs is immedi
ately annihilated, or in the Jaw phrafeis faid to be merged, 
that is funk or drowned, in the greater: as, if the fee 
comes to tenant for years or life, the particular eftates 
are merged in the fee. z Rep. 6o, 6t : 3 Lev. 437· If a 
Ieffor, who hath the fee-, marries with the leffee for years; 
this is no Merger, becaufe he hath the inheritance in 
his own, and the Ieafe in right of his wife. 2 Plo-wd. 
418. And where a man hath a term in his own right, 
and the inheritance defcends to his wife, as he hath a 
freehold ,in her right, the term is not merged or drowned. 

4 CrD. z=... 2i5· So if tenant for years dies and makes 
#tse ~ him, who hath the reverfion in fee, his executor, where. 

by the term of years re!ls alfo in him, the term !hall not 
Merge ; for he hath the fee in his own right, and the 
cerm of years in right of the te!lator, and fubjeCl to his 
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debts and legacies. See Plowd. 4-18: C,·•· Jar. 275: 
Co. Lit. 338. 

An eftate·tail is an exception to this rule, for a maa 
may have in his own right both an efiate tail, and are. 
verfion in fee; and the efiate tail, though a lefs eftate, 
!hall not merge in the fee . 2 Rep. 61 : 8 Rep. 74· For 
e!lates-tail are protected and preferved from Merger by 
the operation and conftruflion, though not by the exprefs 
words, of the ftatute de douis; which operation and con. 
fi:ruCt:ion have probably ~rifen upon this confideration; 
that in the common cafes of l\1erger of efbtes for life or 
years, by uniti ng with the inheritance, the particular te ... 
nant hath the fole intere!l in them, and hath foll power 
at any rime to defeat, dellroy, or furrendcr them to him 
tb3.t hath the reverfion ; th erefore when fuch an ell:ate 
unites with the reverfion in fee, the law confiders it in 
the light of :t virtual furrender of the inferior efiate. Cro. 
Eliz. 302. But in an eftate-tail the cafe is otherwife; 
the tenant for a long time had no power at all over it, fo 
as to bar or dellroy it; and now can only do it by cer. 
tain fpecial modes, by a fine, a recovery, and the like. 
It would therefore have been fl:rangely improvident to 
have perl]1itted the tenant in tail by purchafing there~ 
verfion in fee to Merge his particular eftate, and defeat 
the inheritance of his ilfue; and hence it has become a 
maxim, that a tenancy in tail, which cannot be fur
rended, cannot alfo be merged in the fee. 2 Comm. 
<. It. p. 178. 

MERSCUM, A lake; from the Sax. mere, lacus, 
'' Maneria,molendi1la 1 1JUJfta,et merifia.'' lngulph.p. 861. 

MERSE-WARE, Slx. !neola paludum.] The inha
bitants of Romnt;' A!arfh in Kent were anciently fo called. 
Cowell. 

MERTLAGE, Seems to be a corruption of, or a 
law Frencb word for martyro1ogy. See Hi/. 9 Hen. 7· 
1 4· /;, \\here it feems to mean a church kalendar or 
rubrick. Cocwell. 

MERTON, Statutes made there, 20 Hen. 3· 
MESNE, M edius.] He who is Lord of a Manor, 

and fo hl th tenants holding of him, yet himfelf holds of 
a fuperior Lord. Cowell. ~ee MeaJt . 

MESNE PROCESS. Such Procefs as ilfues pending 
the fuit upon feme collateral interlocutory matter, as to 
fummon J aries, witneiTes, and the like ; difi:inguithed 
from original Procefs, which is founded on the writ. Finch, 
L. 346. Jl,fcjiu Pt·ocrfi is alfo fornetimes put in contra
dillintlion to final Procefi, or Procefs of Execution; and 
then it fignifies all fuch Procefs as intervenes between the 
beginning and end of a fuit . 3 Comm. <. 19. p. 279· 

MESNALTY, medietas.] The right of the Meine, as 
• the Mefnalty is extintl.' Old. Nat. Br. 44· 

M ESSARIUS, from me.!Jis .] The chief fervant in 
hufbandry, or harvefi time, now called a bailiff in fome 
places. Mon . .llngl. tom. z. p. 83z. This word is alfo 
ufed for a mower or reaper; one that works harveft. 
work. Filla, lib. z. r. 75 · 

MESSENGER, Is a carrier of melfages, particu
larly employed by the Secretaries of State, 1.5r. and to 
thefe commitments may be made of State prifoners; for 
though regularly no one can jo!lify the detaining a per
fen in cufi:ody out of the common gaol, unlefs there be 
feme particular reafon for it; as if the party be fo dan
geroofiy fick, that it would hazard his life to fend him 
!hither, 1.5c. yet it is the con!lant praClice to make 
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comn>itments to Meffengers; but it is faid, it !hall be in
tended only in order to carrying the offenders to gaol. 
1 Salk. 347: z Hawk. P. C. c. 16. §g. An offender 
may be committed to a Meffenger, in order to be exa
mined before he is committed to prifon; and though 
fuch commitment to a Me:ITenger is irregular, it is not 
void; and a perfon charged with treafon, efcaping from 
the Meffenger, is guilty of treafon, f!ic. Skin . 599· See 
this Di8..ionary, titles Commitment; An·efl; 'Trenjbn. 

MESSENGERS OF THE EXCHEQYER, Offi
cers attending that Court; they are four jn number, and 
in nature of pu1juivaJtts to the Lord Treafurer. 

MESSE THANE, Signifies a priell. The Saxom 
called every man Thane who was above the common 
rank; fo Meji: Tl)ane was he who faid mafs; and If/andes 
Cf'bane was a fecular man of qnalicy. Coru.·e/1. 

MESSINA, Reaping time, harvel! . Cowell. 
MESSUAGE, Mdfttaghmt.] Properly a dwelling

houfe, with feme adjacent land affigned to the ufe there
of. Wejl. Symb. title Fine;, § z6: Brall. /,b, 5· c. 28. 
See Plowd. l6g, 170; where it is faid, that by the name 
of a MeJTuage may pafs alfo a curtib.ge, a gan.len and 
orchard, a dove-houfe, a il10p, a mill, a cott3:ge, a toft, 
a chamber, a cellar, f.Sc. yet they may be demanded by 
their fingle names. Mejjiwgium in Scotland, fignifi.es the 
principal place or d\Velling-houfe within a barony, which 
we call a manor-houfi. Skene de 'Vtrborum Jignif. verb. Mej'
foagium. fn fame places it is called the jite of a mano1·. A 
pra:cipe lies not dedomo, but demtjfitagio. Co. Lit. c.8. 

MESTILO, ft1ejlille, or rather mi.fcellane, that is, 
wheat and rye mingled together. Pat. 1 Ed. 3. p. 1. 111, 6. 

METAL. The exportation of iron, brafs, copper, !at
tin, bell aod other Metal, was rel!rained by the ancient 
flats. 28 Ed, 3· c. 5: 33 Hen. 8. c. 7: z (;! 3 Ed. 6, c. 37· 
hut permitted by flat. 5 W. U M. c. 17. See this Dic
tionary, title Na<Vigation AEts. 

METECORN, A meafure or portion of corn, given 
out by the lord to cuftomary tenants, as a reward and 
encouragement for their duties of labour. Stipendia et 
metecorn ac ceteradehitaflrvitia in monajlerio pra:dillofll
ro~antur . Ryley's Plac . Pari . 391. 

METEGAVEL, Sax. cibi gablum; feu 'Vet1igal.] A 
tribute Gr rent paid in viCtuals; which was a thing ufual 
in this kingdom, as well with the King's tenants as 
others, till the reign of King Hen. I. 

METER of coals in London, &c. from melior, to mete 
or meafure a thing. See Meafurer. 

METHEGLJN, Brit. Meddigli~t . ] An old Britifo 
drink made of honey, f.!fc. which fl.ill continues in repure 
in E11gland; it is mentioned in the fl:atute 15 Car. 2 . 

c. 9· See title Mead. 
METTESHEP, METTENSCHEP, Was an ac

knowledgment paid in a certain rneafure of corn ; or a 
fine o r penalty impofed on tenants, for their defaults in 
not doing their cuftomary fervices, of cutting the Lord':; 
corn. Pamh. Antiq. +95. 

ME Y A, A mey or mow of corn, as anciently ufed ; 
and in fame pans of England they fi:ill fay mey the corn, 
i.e. put it on an heap in the barn. Blount. 'Ten. IJO· 

MICEL-G EMOTES, MICEL-SYNODS, The 
great councils in the Saxon times of King and noblemen, 
we re called Wittma-gemotes, and afterwards Micel-fynods, 
or Michel-.fynoth, and A1icel-gemoHs, i. e. great and ge-
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neral a!femblies. Cowell. See 1 Cemm. 147; and this 
DiCtionary, title Parliament. 

MlDDLESEX. The Seilions of the peace how orten 
to be held, flat. 14- H. 6. c. 4· In aClions triable by 
Middlefex Jurors, they !hall be called the fourth day, Uc. 
Stat. 8 Ed. 4· c. 3· Inlubitants of Wtftminjler exerr.pt 
from ferving on Juries at the Seffions for the peace, 7 & 
8 W. 3· c. JZ· § 9· No Juror to be returned at the N'.fi 
prius in Middlefix, who hath been returned in two pre
ceding terms or vacations. Leafeholders qualified to 
ferve as Jurors in M iddleflx, 4 G ro . z. c. 7· § 2, 3· See 
tide ]ury II. But one county rate to be made for Jt1id4 

dle/ix,flat. tz Ceo. z. c._29. ~ '5· A regiflryofdeeds 
and wills in that county efiablifhed. Stat. 7 Arm. c. zo . 
See titles R egijler; Enrollments; Deeds. 

MILDERNIX, A kind of canvas, of which fail
clothsof fl1ips are made . See fla t . 1 Jac. c. 14. 

MILE, A1i//iare . ] Jn the meafure of this country, is 
the diftance or length of a thoufand paces; otherwife de
fcribed to contain eight furlongs, e,·ery furlong being 
forty poles, and every pole fixteen foot and a half. See 
flat. 35 Eliz. c.6.-lt is 176o yards, or szSo feet. 

Miles, mentioned in the fl:atutes relative to the refin ... 
ing of fait, are to be computed, according to the com 
mon eftimation of the county, or place where the pit is ; 
and not according to the ftatute meafure. St . 8 Geo. z. c. t z. 

MILES, A knight. Mat. Wejl. p. 118. 
MILITARE, To be knighted, viz. Rex per A"gliam 

fecit proclamari, f5c. ut qui !Jaberent wrde militarent ade.ffCnt · 
apud f¥ejlmonajlerium, &c. Mat. J.J/fjl. p. t 18. 

MILITARY CAUSES, Are by flat. 13 R. 2. c. z, 
declared to be fuch as rehte to contratls touching deeds 
of arms and of war, as well out of the realm, as wirhin it, 
which cannot be determined or difcuffed by the Common 
Law; together with other ufages and cufioms to the 
fame appertaining. 

The only Military Court known to, and elbblifhed by, 
the permanent laws of the land, is the Court of Chivalry, 
formerly held before the Lord High Conflable, and 
Earl Mar01al of Engfa,rd jointly; but fince the attainder 
of Sta_ffOrd, Duke of Buckingham, under Hen. VJIL and 
the confequent extinguifhment of the office of Lord 
High Conft:able, it hath ufually, with refpetl: to civil 
matters, been holden before the Earl Marlhal only. See 
title Court of Cbi<Valry. 

MILITARY FEUDS; See title 'l'enures !. 
MILITARY OFFENCES. By the annual afls for 

puni!hing mutiny and defertion, if any officer or foldier 
fhall excite or join any mutiny, or, knowing of it, fhall 
not give notice to the commanding officer; or thai! de .. 
fert or I ill: in any other regiment, or fleep upon his poll, 
or leave it before he is relieved, or hold correfpondence 
with a rebel or enemy, or Jlrike or u(e violence to his 
fuperior officer, or !hall difobey hi.s lawful commands; 
fuch ofFender !hall fuffer fuch puni01ment as a court mar
tial (eflabliO>ed by the aCl) !hall infli£1, though it extend 
to death itrelf. 

Exclufive of the before-mentioned ftatutes, defertion 
from the King's armies in time of war, whether by land 
or fea, in EJtgland, or in parts beyond the fea~, is, by 
the !landing laws of the land, and particularly bf"Jiats. 
tS H. 6. c. 19: 5 Eliz. c. 5, made felony, but not 
without benefit of clergy. But by the flat, 2 U 3 Ed. 6. 
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r. z, cleig)' is taken away from fuch def~rtcrs, folLtiers, 
tH~d th.: oofence is made triable by the J utlicc:, of every 
fhirc. T11C f~!ne Jlatlltes pllnifu other inf~rior military 
ott'"c:nces w!th Jlnes , impri(onment, and other penalties . 
Sec furth~r, title CotJrt s i1lm·tinl. 

i\liLlTARY POWER OF THE CROWN; See 
title K ... ,tg V. 3· 

l'vll L l L\R Y STATE, Include; the whole of the 
Soldiery; c.r, fuch perfons as are p~culiarly appointed 
among the rdt of the people , for the fafegpard a.nd de~ 
fence of the re:1.lm. S~,;e title Soldi,.,-s. 

lVII LlTAR Y TENURES; See title icnun·s I. 
1\I[LIL~RY TEST.\MENT, As a p.ut of the 

comp<!n!"ation for foldiers being, by rhc annual aCt for 
punifhing mutinv and del~rtion, put in a worfe condit ion 
th:J.n any other fUbjeCl:s. by ;1nts. zg Car. 2. c. 3 : 5 TY. 3· 
c 2 J. § 6, foldiers in aCtual military fervice may make 
nuncup:nive wills, and difpofe ot th eir goods, w:tges, 
~~~d other pe rfon al chattels, without lhofe forms, folem 
nities , and expen ces, which the law requires in other 
cafes~ Sec t itle U'ilh . 

MILITIA, 
T!:.e NATIONAL SoLDIERY; the fianding force of 

tbe nation. 
It feems univerfally agreed by all hiftor ians, that 

K':r.g ... -i'lfr,·dfirll fettlcd a national Militia in this kingdom, 
aod by his prudent difcipline made all the SubjeEls of his 
Cer::1bions, foldiers ; but we are unfortunately left in the 
da.rk as to th::: particulars of this celebrated regulation. 

The f~odal military t en ures were eHablifhed for the 
pur pore of proteClion, and fometimes of attack againft 
foreig n enemies : (fee this Ditt.ionary, title 'tmures.) 
for the further defence in cafes of dome.R:ic infunec
rions cr foreign im·afions, various other plans have 
be~n ~dopted, all of them tending to unite the charaCt.er 
of a ci tizen and foldier in one . FirftJ The A.f!ife of 
.1/rl'u, ena.'tcd z-; 11. 2, and afterwards the )lat. o/- JFin~ 
.-h:~;irr, 1 .~E. t. c 6, obl:ged every man, according to his 
i!?.te and degree, to provide a certain quantity or fuch arms 
as were t:1cn in ufc; and it was part or the dlltY of Con ~ 
j!l!-~:o under the latter Jlarute to fee fuch arms provided. 
Thefe weapons were. changed by jlar. 4 & 5 P. C:J M . 
c. 2, i.l to more modern ones; but both thefe provilions 
wcrerepealedbyflats.l]ac. 1. <. 2); 21]ac. J. c.z8. 
\\o' hile tbefe continued in force, it was ufual , from time to 
t=i'J1e, for c:.Jr Princes to i!fue commiffions of array; and 
!t:nd into every county officers in whom they could confide, 
to mufi-e r and array (or fet in military order) the inhabit
ants of every difiritl; aHd the form of the commiffion of 
array was rented in Parliament, annD 5 Hen. 4· fo as to 
p,revent the infcnion therein of any new penal claufes. 
R.ylr.v . pt . 3· p. 66z, 7· See 8 R,p. 375• lh. But it 
was alfo provided by flats. I E . 3·fl· 2. a. 5· 7: zsE. 3· 
ji. 5. c. 8, that no m~n lhould be compelled to go out of 
the kingdom at any rate, no r out of his fhire, hut in 
cafes of urgent l'!eceffity; nor fhould provide foldiers 
~ n l e fs by confent of Parliament. About the reign of 
Kiog Henry Vlll; o r his children~ lieutenants began to 
be introduced, as !landing rep.rerenta.tives of the Crown 
to keep the counties in military order; for we find th13m 
mentioned as know:~ officers in the jiM. 4 f.1 5 P. f.5 IlL 
~. 3, thoug h they had then not been long in ufet for 
Camd'" fpealcs of them in the time of ~een Eli"'a6uh, 

MILITIA. 

as extrao rd inary m.:1gifl::rJ. tes conni tuted only in ti.mes ~f 
difficulty and dangt:r. But the introduCt ion of thefe 
commi Jlions of lieutenancy, which contained in fubflance 
the fame powers as the old commiJlions of array, caufed 
the latter to fall into difufe. 

In this tbtc things continued till the repeal of the fia
tut cs of armour in the reign of King James I; after 
which, when King Cbarle1 J. had, during his northern 
expeditions, i!fued commiflions of lieutenancy, and ex
erted fame military powers, which having been Jong 
exercifed, were thought to belong to the L rown, it be 
cn.me a quefiion in the Long Pad iame nt, how far the 
pm,·er at the Militia d id inherently refide io the Kmg; 
being now unf1.1pported by any Hatute, and founded only 
1.1pon immemorial ufage. This qucllion, long ag1tated 
with great heat and re fentment on both fiJ es, beca:ne at 
length the immediat~ c:1ufe of the fatJl rupture between 
the King and his Parliament: the t\v·o Houfes not only 
denying this prerogative of the Crown, the legality of 
which might, perhaps, be fomewhat doubtful; but alfo 
feifing into their own hands the entire power of the Mi
litia; the illegality of which fiep could never be any doubt 
at all. 

Soon after the Renorarion of King Charles II, when the 
military tenures were abolifhed, it was thought proper to 
a[certain the power of the Militia, to recognife the (ole
right of the Crown to govern and command them, and 
to put the whole into a more regular method of military 
fubordination. And the order in which tbe Militia now 
ftands by Io.v is pri11Cipally built upon tbc flots . 13 C. 2. 

c. U: 14 C. 2. c. 3: 15 C.z. c. 4• which were rhl'n 
enaCted. It is true, the two Jail: of them are apparemly 
repealed, but many of their provilions a re re enafted 
with the addition of fame new regulations by the prefent 
Militia laws: the general fcheme of which is to difci * 
plir.e a certain number of the inhab:rants of every 
county chofen by lot formerly for three, but now (by 
flat. 26 Geo. 3· c. ro7) for fi-ve years, and oflicered by 
the Lord Lieutenant , t he Deputy Lieutenants, and other 
principal iandho!Jers, under a Comminion frvm the 
Crown. They are not compellable to march out of 
their counties unlefs in cafe of invaGon or aftual rebellion 
within the realm, (ol' any of his Majefty's dominions or 
territories, Jlat. 16 Gt'o. 3· c. 3,) nor in any care com 
pellable ~o march out of the kingdom . They are to 
be ex~rc:fed at fh!ed times; and their difcipline in ge
neralis hberal and cafy; but when drawn out into ac
tual fervice, t~ey are fubjea to the rigours of martial 
law, a5 necf"flary to ket:p them in order. This is the
conllitur.ional fecurity which our laws have provideJ for 
the publtc peace, and for protecting the re:llm aaa in lk
foreign or domefiic violence. See fiats. z Geo. 3· c~ zo:. 
9Geo. 3. <-42: 16Gco.3. c.3: 18Geo.1. a.J4, 59' 
19Geo. 3·'·72: z6Geo. 3·< 107: andJCoJDm.4 10,&c .. 

The Jail aa pi\ffcd rcducina into one all the laws re
lati~ to the Mil~tia is Jln:. 

0

z6 Ceo. 3· c. 107. This 
~nttons the particular quota of each county and. dilt ritt 
1n EJlg/a,:J and f!''!IL'S, th~ whole number a mounting to 
30•740. And It ts by th1s atl provided, that in cafe '!i 
?f afrual invaJio? or im_minent danger t hereof, and 
tn ~afes of rebe~l~o~ a:od tn\urreCtion, his M aj efiy may. 
embody th.e Mdlth:1.: and tf Parliament is not t hen 
fitting, they are to meet by proc!amarion in 14 days: 
a meafure whick was adopted ia Dcwnhr ' 79'• from. 
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the dangerous afpeCl of affairs, owing to the proeeedings 
of the French, aimed at that time not only againft their 
own government, but againft every Monarchy in Europe. 

The pay and clothing of the Militia is provided for 
by a bill which pa!fes annually. 

By flats. 33 Geo, 3. c. 8: 34 Geo. 3· c. 47, a weekly 
allowance is ordered to be made by the parifh overfeers 
to. the families of Militia-men, (and fub!litutes in cer
u.m cafes,) during the time of thei:- attual fervice; and 
the bounties to Militi::t-men mentioned in § 102 of the 
{aid flat, 26 Geo. 3· c. 107, are repealed, and others 
given in their !lead by the (aid flat, 33 Geo. 3· c. 8, and 
by flat. 34 Gro. 3· c. 16; which latter aCl was pa!fed 
for a temporary :tugmentation of the Militia, in fuch 
proportions and for fuch time as the Lord Lieutenants of 
the county, Ly his Majefiy's direction, !hall appoint. 
See al(oflat. 34 Geo. 3· c. 47• allowing volunteers for 
fuch augmentation to be beat up for in any pl:lce. 

The rank of officers of the corps of Fmcibln in Scot· 
land, and of thofe in the Euglijh Militia, where ferving 
together, ~s ~ettled by jlat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 36. § 2. 

The Mtht.a of the ctty of Lo11d~n is regulated by flat I, 
34Geo. 3· c. 81: 35 Ceo. 3· c. 27, See alfo this Dtc
tionary, title 'Tropby.money. 

MILL, Molmdinum.] A houfe or engine to grind 
corn, and is either a water.mill, wind-mill, horfe -mill, 
hand. mi\1, f.:! c. And belides corn and grift-mills, there 
ar~ paper-mills, fulling or tucking mills, iron-mills, oil
mtlls, l.:f r. 2 lnfl. 6z 1. The toll ilia II be taken according ' 
to the il:rength of the water, Ordin. pro pijlor. incerti 
temp. Prohibition fhall not go in fuit for tithe of a 
new Mill. Art. cler'. 9 Ed. z. fi. J. c.;. 

Magifl:rates may felrch Mills for adulterated meal, 
f.:! c. Stat. 31 Gee. :z. c. 29. § 29.-A miller, baker, E.5c. 
may not aCt as magiftrate under this aCt. § 3 z. 

By )lat. 9 Gro. 3· c, 29, malicioufly to burn or dellroy 
any Mtll, or notoufly and tumultuoufly to demoJHh, or 
begin to demolifh, any Mill, or the works thereto be
longing, is felony without clergy, 

MlLLEi\TE or MILL-LEAT, (mentioned in flat. 
7 ]ac. I. c. 19,) A trench to convey water to or from a 
mlil; the word is moll: peculiar to Devonjhire. Cov..:e/1. 

MILLED BOARDS; See Pajl•-board1 . 

Ml L LET, Mdium.] A (mall graon; fo termed from its 
mulmude, Lit. Dic1. 
. MINA, fJ:. corn meafurecf different quantity, acc0rd-
1ng to the thtngs meafured by it: and minage was,a toll 
Or duty paid for felling corn by this mealure. CoweH. 
A~~ording to Lillleton, it is a rneafure of ground, con
tammg one hundred and twenty feet in length, and as 
lllany in breadth. Alfo it is t:~ken both for a coin and 
:1 weigh c. Lit. Dill. 

MINARE, To mine or dig mines. Minator, a miner. 
Record t6 Ed. 1. 

MINATOR CARUCAl, A ploughman. Co•vell. 
Ml.NERAL, Any thing that grows in mines, and 

contams metals. SJJtp . Epit. 
. MINERAL COURTS, Curi.-r mi•cralu.] Are pecu. 

l1ar Courts for regulating the conccrm of lead mi:1es; as 
Stann:uy Courts are for tin. See l1crghmott. 

M!NE .ADVENTUI.l.ERS, A company efiablilhed 
by flat. 9 Aun. c, 2'1· 

MINES. 

MINES, Miu"'"'·] ~arries or places whereout any 
thing is dug; this term is likewifc applied to hidden 
treafure dug out of the earth. The King by his prero
gative hath all Mines of gold and filver to make ntonry; 
and where in Mines the gold and filver is of the greater 
value, they are called Royal Mines. Plowd. 336. But 
by flat. 1 W. 1.5 M. c. 30, no Mine of copper or tin ili•ll 
be adjudged a Royal Mine, though filver be extraCicd. 
And by flat. 5 W. 1.5 M. c. 6, perfons having Mine> of 
copper, tin, lead, f..5c. fhall enjoy the fame, although 
claimed to be Royal Mines; but the King may have the 
ore, (except in D evon and Corllwa/1,) paying to the 
owners of the Mines, within thirty days after it !hall be 
raifed, and before removed, 16/. per ton for copper ore 
wafhed and made merchantable; for lead ore. 9/. per 
ton; tin or iron, 40s. &c. See 1 Comm. Z9)• 

If a man hath lands where there are fame Mine~ open 
and others not, and he lets the land, with the Mine8 
therein, for life or years, the lcffce may dig in the open 
Mines only, which is fufficient to fatisfy the words in the 
leafe; and hath no power to dig the Mines unopened : 
but if there be no open Mine, and the leafe is made of 
the lands, together with all Mines therein, there the 
leffee may dig for Mines, and enjoy the benefit thereof; 
othenvife thofe words would be void. 1 bifl. 5+: 5 RrJ. 
J 2 : 2 Lev. 184. To dig Mines is wafte, where leffecs 
are not authorifed by their leafes; though a Mine i~ not 
properly (o called, till it is opened; being but l vetn of 
iron or coals, ~c. before. See title Wajle. 

If a man dernifes lands for life or years, in which. 
there is a coal Mine open, the leffee may dig in it; fClr 
the Mine being open, it fhall be intended, by his demi
fing all the land, that his intent is as general as his de~ 
m\fe; but if the Mine was not opened at the time of the 
demife, the le!fee by I cafe of the laod i~ not impowered 
to make new Mines : but in fuch cafe if he leafes his 
]and and all Mines therein, the lelfee may dig for Mines 
there; reiolved, 5 Rep , 1 z. 

A quefi:ion was, if copyholder of inheritance may dig 
Mines in his land? The Court feemed to think he mighc; 
for that otherwife, Mines there would never be opened ; 
as in the cafe of a glebe of a parfon.' Sid. 1 5 z. 

A<; to tenant in t?.il working Mines, See z P. ff/mJ. 388. 
If a pcrfon breaks up, or even attempts or threatens 

to bre<\k up, Mines which he ought not ' to do, that is a 
reJ.fon for coming into Chancery to h2.ve an injuntl.ion; 
per Lord Chancellor. Barn. Cha11. Rep. 497· 

Jf any perfon malicioully fct on fire any Mine or Pit 
of coaf, he 01all fu ffer death as a felon, by.Jiat. 10 Gco.2. 
c. 3Z· And damaging fuch Mines, or any coal-works. 
by conveying water therein, or obll:rutling fewers from 
draining them,t::ic. fhall forfeit treble damages. St. I 3 
G.?o. :z. c. z 1. Entering Mines of black lead \Vith in ten>: 
to fieal, is made felony by jltlf. 25 Geo. 2. c. JO. 

B)' flat. 9 Geo. 3· c. '9• Wilfully and maliciouOy to 
burn nnd dellroy any engine or other machines, therein 
fpecified, belonging to anr. Mine, is made fingle felony, 
and pLmifha.ble with tr<Jnfportation for fc,·cn years, in 
the oACnder, his aUvifer~, ;:md pr0cnrcrs . 4 Comm. 
c. 17. p. 247. See \itles Ftloll;)'i CcaiJ. 

A man opens a Mine in his l2nd, and digs till he dios 
und er the foil of another; he rna\' follOw hi5 Mi~e 
lhcrc; b ut if th~ owner digs there aVo he may il.op his 
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farther progrefs; and f>id to be the ufe in CmJwall. 
z l'mt. HZ· per Wilde J. on a cafe referred to him by 
Lord Bn.dgman. 22 Cm·. 2. 

lt was laid by the Solicitor General, that there was a 
great difference between pits and Mines; for if a Mine 
be opened, he that may work the Mine is not obliged 
to purfue the vein of ore under ground ; but he may 
fink pits in purfuit of it which are necefi'ary to come at 
the ore. and as many as he thinks proper ; and Lord 
Chancellor faid, it had been fo refolved before Powtll J. 
on great confideration, and. confulting and examining the 
mofl able ~1iners. Cafi·s i11 Equity in Lord Kmg's rime, 79· 

Allum llliurs belong of courfe to the perfons in whofe 
grounds they are; and therefore no privi lege concerning 
them can be granted but in the King's own ground. 
3l'!fl. 185: Seejlat z• Ja<. 1. '· 3· § 11, 1z. 

MINEs, In another fignification, are caves or trenches 
dug under ground, whereby to undermine the walls of a 
city or fortification. 
MJNI~IENTS; See MunimmtJ. 
MINISTERS. If a Miniller is dillurbed in the exe

cution of his office in the church, the punifhment upon 
con\'ifl:ion is a fine of Jo/. and, upon non·payment, 
three months' imprifonment, &c. Stat . 2 E5 3 Ed. 6, 
c. 1. And diJlurbing any licenfed diffcnting miniJler in
curs a forfeiture ohol. by jlat. 1 W. & ft!.jlat. 1. '· 18. 
See titles Diflinlirs; Par:fon. 

MINISTRI REGIS, Extend to Judges of the realm; 
as well as to tbofe who have minifierial offices in the 
government. z lnjl. zo8. 

MINOR, One under age ; more properly an heir 
male or female, before they come to the age of twenty. 
one years; du;ing which minority they are generally 
incapable to aEt: for themfelve.:s. Sec title bifaut. 

MINORES, Frian Mi11oritcs, of the order of St. 
Francis, that had no prior; they wa01ed each ether's 
feet, and increafed very mllch in the year 1207. 

,)fat. W t.JI. 
MINSTREL, Mi•Jjlrellu; et m<nJj/mllus, from the Fr. 

menejlrier.] A mufician, fidler, or piper; mentioned in 
the ancient fiat. 4 H. 4· c. 27. ~od mariJCalli t! i\lini
Hrelli prd"difli perfi farm! et q;; deherunt unl!m cDt'f•us et 
u.:a commuflitas pfrptrua, t.!J'c, Upon a ~v-~.wlrranto, lf 
H. 7• Laurentius Dominus de Dutton clamat, q:~od omne; 
l\linftrelli infia civztatem CejlriLC et i1':(ra Ctjlriam manm
tu, .. , ... ,/ ojfi"cia ihidcm f'xtraJJtf'!, drheut co!l'Vt>tire coram ip.fo 
-:·rl Senr.fial!o foo f'pud Ct;'lriam, ad fijlum }.;ati<Vitatis St. 
]rJ.Jtm:rii Baptijl£ amwatim, El dalmnt jihi ad dic?umfcjlum 
tpratucr lagenas cvini et zwar,z lanaam; et in;uper quih6ct 
torun: dabit ei qualuor dcnarifJJ el umtm d;o/,o;z ad di:7um 
f~1um , ct habere de qualiltt meretrice mfra comitatum 
Cejlriff', et tnfra C,11Jnam 1r.ancute, et officium fiam: cxer
cente, quatucr denario; per annum aa ftjlum prtediflum, &c. 
Pat. 2+ Ap. 9 E. 4· And where, by the tlatute of 39 
El,z. c. 4• Fidlers were declared to be rogues, yet there 
a provifo was contai ned therein, exempting thofe in 
Che};i,·e licenfed by Dullvn of Dutton. See C!au/ 9 Ed. z. 
1.'1. 26 Do1fo, an ordnancefitper menfitratiaue fi·rculfJrtmz et 
1\lencfl:rallorum. It was ufual for thefe Minftrels, not 
only to divert princes, and the nobiiity, with fports, 
but alfo with mufacal infiruments, and with flattering 
f0ngs, in praife of them and their ancei1ors. The office 
and pO\\~r of the .King of the Minfhels i!!i mentioned in 
the Uonajlic. 1 t""· 35)· Ca<Wil!. See title l'agrmw. 

7 

MINT. 
MINT; 0/fi<ina monetaria; llfo~~tlarium.] The 

place where the King's money is coined; which is at 
prefent and long hath been in tbe Tower of Lo11drm, 
though it 3.ppears by divers fi:atutes, that in ancient 
times the Mint has al(o been at Calais, and other places. 
Stat;. z R. z. c. 16: 9ll. 5· '· S· The Mint-mallcri• 
to keep his allay, and receive fih:er at the true value, 
&,. jlat. z H. 6. '· 1 z. Gold and filver del i ·ered into 
the Mint is to be arrayed, comed, and given OUt, ac .. 
cording to the order and time of bringing in; anJ per
fans !hall receive the fame weighr of c'an, or fo much as 
lhall be finer or coarfer than the llandard, <5c. Stat. 18 
Car. 2. '· 5.-AII fil•er and gold extraC\ed by melting 
and refining of metals, !hall be employed for the inc reate 
of monies, and be fent w the Mint, where the value is 
to be paid. Stat. 1 If/. & M. ' 30. See title Minu 
By flat. 18 Car. z. 3oool. a year was granted out of 
certain duties on wine, beer, ~c. imported, to defray 
the expence of the Mint; which fum was increafed by 
jlat. 4 f.j S Ann.'· zz; and is now fcttled by fubfequent 
llatutes, at a fum not exceeding 1 5 ,ooo/. per ann. for 
Englatzd and Scotla11d, &c. See this Didionary, title 
Coin; ad .finem. 

The officers belonging to the Mint have not always 
been alike; they are now the following, rviz.. the War
den, who is the chief of the reft, and is by his office to 
receive the filver and bullion of the goldfmiths to be 
coined, and take care thereof, and he hath the overfee
ing of all the other officers. The Mafl:er-Worker re
ceives the lih•cr from the warden, and caufes it to be 
melted, when he delivers it to the moniers, and taketh 
it from them again after made into money. The Comp
troller, who is to fee that the money be made to the 
juft afiife, and controul the officers if the money be not 
made as it ought. The Mafl:er of the AlTay, who weigh
eth the filver, and examineth whether it be according to 
the fiandard. The Auditor takes account of the lilver, 
E3c. The Surveyor of the i\tlelting, who is to fee the 
filver can out, and that it be not altered after the a.lTay 
mailer hath made trie:.l of it, and it is delivered to the 
melters. The Clerk of the Irons, who feeth that the 
irons be clean and fit for working. The Gr:wer, whofe 
office is to engrave the fbmps for the money. The 
Melters, who melt the bullion, f.;/L. The Blanchers to 
anneal and cleanfe the money . The fvloniers, who 
are feme to nu~ar the money, others to forge and 
beat it broad, fome to round, and fome to· Ibmp or 
coin it. Th~ Provoft, to pro\·id~! for a!l th.! moniers, 
and overfee them, &c. See title .llomv. 

MINT, A pretendl!d place of privilege in Sauth:.~.;~:rk,. 
near the King'; Be11ch, put do·.vn by ftatute. If any per
fens within the limits of the Mint !hall obrlruft any officer 
in the ferving of any writ or procefs, f.Sc . or affault any 
perfon therein, fo as he receives any bodily hurt, the 
offenders fhall be guilty of felony, and tranfpor ted t? 
the pb.ntations, E.:fc. Stat. 9 Ceo. 1. c. 2l::L See titles 
Pri..fcm ; Pri'i.n1£gcd Pi acts. 

MINUERE, To let blood; minutia, blood-letting. 
This was a common old praCtice among the reo-ulars, 
and the fecuhu priefls or canons, who were the molt con· 
fined and fedentary men. In the Regifi:er of llatutes 
and culloms belonging to the cathedral church of St. 
Paul's in Londatz , colleCted by Ralph BaldocR, deaa 1 

about the year 1300, there is one exprefs chapter De 
minmione. C(Twell. 

MINUTE 
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MINUTE TITHES, mimttd! five miwom derim.e.] 
Small tithes, fuch a!l ufually belong to the Vicar, as of 
wool, lamb$, pig-s, butter, cheefe, herbs, feed5, eggs, 
honey, wax, F.:fc. See title TitheJ. 

MlRA ' ULA. A luperf!itious fp>rt or play, p.-aft ifed 
by the papdh clergy for gain and deceit ; prohibite by 
BiOlop Grjlbead ln the dioce fe of Linc•ln Cowell 

MIS : This fyllabl e added to another word lignifies 
fame fault or defeCt i a • mijprijio11; mifdicue, i.e. to 
fcandalize any one; mifitoure, i.e to teach ami(s.Co:we.'l. 

I'vl IS A, A compaCt OT agreement, a form of peace, 
or compromlfe. Co::r.ve/1. 

MISADVENTURE, Fr. mifc.'!Jentnre, Lat. infortu
nium.] l'he killing a man, partly by negligence and p.trtly 
by chance . S. P. C. lib. J. c. 8. Brittou diflinguifhes 
between Adventure and Mifadventure; the firll he makes 
to be mere chance ; as if a man being upon or near the 
water, be taken with fom e fndden ficknefs, anJ. fo fall 
in and is drowned ; or into the fire, and is hurnt ; Mif
adventure he fay s is1 where a pe;fon comes to his death 
by fame outward violence, as the fall of a tree, the run
ning of a cart-wheel 1 firoke of a horfe, or fuch like. 
Brit. c. 7· Staundford con!l.rues Mifadvcnture more 
}argely than Bri/1011 underfianJ.s it; and fays, it is where 
one, thinking no harm, carelefly throws a !tone, where
with he kills another, C:fc ll'tjl defines Mifadventure to 
be, when a man is f1.1in by mere fortune, againll the 
mind of the killer ; and he calls it homicide /;y chat1re 
mixed, when the killer's ignorance or negligence is join
ed with the chance. Wejl. Symb, § 48, 49· See title 
Homicide II. 1. 

MISCASTING or MISCOMPUTING. A.ffiunpjit 
to pay 12/. Jury found a promife to pay 7/. the judg 
ment was reverfed; becaufe it is 11~t the fame a.lfompjit. 
Dyer, 219. b. Marg. pl. tt, 

Debt; and declared, that the defendant had bargain
ed with him to give him for the pafiuring of every horfe 
by the n;ght zd. and for every ox 1d. halfpenny, and 
!heweth, that he had paflured 70 horfes and 300 oxen, Et 
ideo a8ro aarevit to demand, &c. and he demanded more 
than upon his own fhewiog it appeared he fhould have; for 
the number of the horfes and oxen did not amount to 
the fum he had counted ; and this was alleged in arrcft 
of judgment, after verdiCt found for the plaintiff; but 
judgment was given for the plaintiff notwithftanding. 

1 

Cro. Eliz. 2 z. J n covenant for payment of rent, the mif
cafiing of the fum due doth not make it ill; and if more 
be laid, it !hall be abated as fur plus; but it is otherwife 
in debt for rent DJer )5· Sec '5 Yin. A/;r . 4oz, 405: 
and this Dit1ic,nary, titles Ajfianpjit; Amendmeut; Error. 

MISCHIEF, MALtctous. Malicious Mifchief or 
damage, is a fpc::cies of injury to private property, which 
the Jaw confiders as a public crime. This is fuch as is 
done, not animo furandi, or with an intent of gaining by 
another's lof'l, bur either out of a fpirit of wanton cru
elty, or wicked revenge, In this latter light it bears a 
near rdation to the crime of Aifon, far as that affeCt:s the 
habi~.1:io n, fo doec; this the property, of individuals; and 
th e ore:: any d<J.mage arifing from this mifchievous dif
pofi ~;o:J , thougL. only a ~relpafs at the Common Law, is 
now, by fevera.l Jtat~.n s, made feverely penal. The ge
neral etfetl of t;l: le h lbortly recapitu:ated by Blac~
jlone, in order of time. See 4 C(lmm. c. 17. 

MISCHIEF. 

By flat. zz H. 7· r. t 1, perverfely and malicioufly to 
cut d?wn or Jeflroy the powdihe in the fens of Norfolk and 
Ely, IS felony; and in like manner it is by man y fpecial 
llatutes, enaCted upon the feveral occafions, m ::~ d e ftlony 
to dellroy the feveral Sea-banks, River.ba11lu, pu/;lic 
Na<vigatiom, and Bridges, erected by virtue of thofe ACls 
01 Parli .t ment. 

By flat. 43 Eliz. c. 13, for prcventitlg rapine on the 
northern bord t.: rs, to 6um any barn, or !tack of corn, or 
grain; or to im;rifon or cury away a c. y SubjeCt, in nrder 
ro ran(oru i1im, or m:1ke prey or fpoil of l11s per!On or 
gocds, upon an11 de:td ly feud, or orhe r.vife , in the fou r 
northern countit's of Northumbcrla11d, WejlmorlaJtd, Cum
berland, and lJ"rham, or being acceflOry before the faCt, 
to fuch carry:ng away or imprifonment ; or to give or 
lake any money or contribution, there called blackmail, 
to fecure fuch goods from rapine, is felony without be
nefit of clergy. See titles Atjim; F a(fe lmprifonnunt; 
Black-mail. 

By flat. zz i!J" z3 Car. z. r. 7• Malicioufly, unlawfully, 
and willingly, in the night time, to /;urn, orcaufe to be 
burnt or defhoyed any ricks or fl:acks of corfl, hay, or 
grain, barns, houfes, buildings, or kilns ; or to kill any 
horfes, or other callle, is felony ; bllt the offender may 
make his eleClion to be tranfported for feven years: and 
to maim or hurt fuch horfes, lheep, or cattle, is a tref
pafs for which treble damages fhall be recovered. See 
titles .Aifon; Cattle; Burning. 

By flat. 4 t:f 5 W. t:f M. r. 23, to burn on any wafle 
between Ca11dlemas and Midfommer, any grig, ling, 
heath, furze, gofs, or fern, is puniihable with whippina 
and confinement in the houfe of correll: ion. 

0 

By flat. 1 .Amt.fl 2. c. 9, Captains and mariners be
longing tojhipJ, and denroying the fame, to the preju
dice of the owners, (and by flat. 4 Geo. 1. c. 1 z, of the 
infurers,) are guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 
Sec alfo flat. J 1 Gea. 1. c. 29; and this Dictionary, 
title J,!furmue lf. 4· And by flat. I z Ann. fl· 2. c. 18, 
making any hole in a fhip in difirefs, or ftealing her 
pumps, or aiding or abetting fuch offence, or wilfully do
ing any thing tending to the immediate lofs of fuch {hip, 
is felony without benefit of clergy. 

By flat. 1 Ceo. 1. r. 48, malicioufly to fit on fire any 
underwood, wood, or coppice, is made fingle felony. 

By flat. 6 Geo. •· c. 23, tbe wilful and malicious 
tearing, cutting, fpoiling, or defacing of the garments 
or doaths of any perfon palling in the fireers or high
ways, and the affaulting with intent fo to do, is fel ony. 
This was occafioned by the infolence of certain weavers 
and others, who, upon the introdutlion of fome Indian 
fafhions, prejudicial to their own manufactures, made it 
their pr.tcticc to deface them, either by open outrage, 
or by privily cutting, or calling aqua-fortir in the fireets 
upon fuch as wore them. 

By flat. 9 Ceo. 1 . r. zz, commonly called the Waltham 
Black Ac7, it was among other things enaCl:ed. that to 
flt fire to any boufl, barn, or out-h oufe, (extended by 
flat. 9 Ceo. 3· r. z9, to Milb; fee that title:) or to any 
hovel, cock, mow, or ftack of com, (a parcel of corn is 
not a fllfficiem Oithnftion under this Act.,) flraw, hay. or 
wood; or unlawt'u'ly and ma1iciouny to break down the 
head of any Ji/h pond, whereby the fifh fhall be Jon or 
defhoyed; or in like manner to kill, maim, or wound 

any 



MISCHIEF. 

~r.v cattle, (from malice or revenge to the owner;) 
or cut down or dellroy any treu planted in an a\•enue or 
growing m a garden, for ornament, fhelter, or profit: 
all thefe mJlicious aas, or the procuring, by gift or 
promife of reward, any perfon to join therein, are felo
nies withoot benefit of clergy; and the hundred fh all be 
charged \Vith the damages, unlefs the offender be con
viCted. Sec this DiCtionary, titles Blaclt All; Burning. 

By flats. 6 Geo. 2. c. 37: 10 Geo. z. c. 32, it is alfo 
made felony without benefit of clergy, malicioufly to cut 
down any river or Jca.bank , whereby lands may be over .. 
Am\ed or damaged ; or to cut any hop -binds, growing in 
a plantation of hops; or wilfully and malicioufly to fit 011 

fia any mi?u, pit, or del ph of coal. See titles ft1i1zu; 
Coab, fS,. ' 

By .flat. 11 Gto. 2. c. 22, to ufe any violence in order 
to deter any perfot~s from buying corn or grain ; to fei7.e 
any carriage or horfe carrying grain or meal to or from 
any mc:1 kct or fea.port; or to ufe any outrage with fuch 
intent, is punifi1able for the firft offence with imprifon
mem and rub lie \\.:hipp ing; and the fecond offence, or 
detlroying any granary , where corn is kept for export
ation ; or taking away or fpoiling any grain or meal in 
fuch granary, or in any Chip or veffel, intended for ex
portation, is felony, fubjetl to tranfportation for feven 
years. See titles Corn; Riots. 

By flat. 28 GtD. 2. c. 19, to fit .fire to any gofs,furze, 
or fern, growing in any forefi: or chace, i.e fubjetl to a 
fine of sl. 

By flatJ. 6 Geo. 3· cc. 36, 48: 13 Geo. 3· c. 33• wil. 
fully to fpoil or defiroy any timber or other trtts, ,·oots, 

1'hrubs , or plmzts , is for the two firfi offences liable tope
cuniary penalties; and for the third, if in the day-time, 
and even for the firll if at night, the offender fhall be 
guilty of felony, and liable to tranfportation for feven 
years. 

By flat. 9 Geo. 3· c. 29, wilfully and Jnaliciouny to 
hum or dellroy any engine or other machines belong
ing to JtfiJrtJ ; or any fences for l ndofitrts, purfuant 
to any ACt of Parliament, is made lingle felony, and 
punifuable with [even years' tranfportation. See titles 
lt1inu ; Common. 

By jlat. '3 Gro. 3· c. 38, the punifhment of fcven 
y~ars' tranfportation was inOiCled on fuch as fh ould break 
into any houfe, f:J, . belonging to the Platt Glafi Com
pan)'• with intent to Ileal, cut, or deftroy any of their 
llock or utenfils; or fhould wilfully and malicioully cut 
or dellroy the fame. 

By jlat. 2 2 Ceo. 3. r. 40, if any perf on fhall break 
into any houfe or fi10p, with intent to cut or dcffroy any 
;t,-gt, -woollen, 'Utl'Vtl, jilk , lintn, or cotto11 goods , in the 
loom, or any flock of utenfils ufed in lhe manu fatluring 
fuch goods , the o~·ender !hall be guilty of felony with. 
out benefit of clergy. 

Thefe fecm the principal infiances of JJ1alicious Mif
cbit;( punifhablc by fiatute; and which are here enume
J':tted in one view, rhough noticed, for the moll part, 
under various titles in this Dictionary. 

MISCl)GN tS ANT, Ignoran t or not knowing . . In 
the jlat. 32 H. 8. c. 9• againfl Champerty and Main
tenance, it i~ ordained that proclama tion !hall be made 
twice in the year of th1 t aCt , to the intent no perfon 
fllOuld be ig nOrant or mij~og;Jijwfll of the penalties therein 
contained, es·r. 

MIS E. 

MISCOMPUTJNG; See Mifiajling. 
MISCONTINUANCE, Signifies the (ame with d<J: 

(O!Jtinua~tct. K it,b . 2 31. Though it is generally faid to 
be, where a continuance is made by und ue -procefs. 
Jmk. Cent. S7· 

MISDEMESNOR, or MISDEMEANOUR, A 
crime lefs than felony. The term Mifdemeanour is gene
rally ufed in contradifiinction to felony, and comprehends 
all indiflahlt ojfi11cts which do not amount to felony; aa 
Perju'J1, Lihtls, Conj)iraciu, .Ajfaults, f.:fc. See 4 c~n:m . 
c. 1. p. 5· i11 n. 

A Crime or Mifdemeanour, fays Blackjlane, is an act: 
committed or omitted, in violation of a publ ic law, either 
forbidding or command ing it. This g eneral definition 
comprehends both Crimes and Mifdemeanours; which, 
properly {peaking, are mere fynonymous terms; though 
in common ufage , the word Crimu is made to denote 
fuch offences as are of a deeper and more atrocious dye; 
while fmaller faults, and omiffions of Jefs confcquence. are 
comprifed under the gentler name of Mifdem~anourz only. 

_In making the di~nftion between public wrongs and 
pnvate, between Cnmes and M1fdemeanours, and civil 
injuri:s, the fam: Author obferves, that public wrongs, 
or Cnmes and Mtfdemeanours, are a breach and viola
tion of the public rights and duties, due to the whole 
community, confidered as a community in its facial ag .. 
gregate capacity. 4 Comm. 5. 

This ;erm rn a~ be confi~ered as, and in fat\: is, age-
1lus, whtch contams und er lt a great number of J)tciu, 
almofl: as various in their nature as human aCtions. See 
Halt's E;i Harwkins's Pleas if the Crown; and this Dic 6 

tionary, title Mijjrijion. 

. MISE, Fr. Lat. :n!ffvm, mifa.] Is a law term fignify. 
mg expences, and 1t 1s fa c.ommonly u(ed in the entries of 
judgments, in perfonal aCtions i as when the plaintiff re
cove-rs, the judgment is quOd ruuptret damnajrlll to fuch a 
value, and pro n;iJis tt cujlagiis, for calls and charges, fo 
much, &c. Th1s word hath alfo another fignific:nion in 
la~; which is ~here .it is taken for a word of art, appro
pnated to a wnt of nght, fo called bccaufe both parties 
have put themfelves upon the mere right, to be tried upotl 
the g rand affize, fa that what in all other atl.ions is called 
an iffue, in a writ of right is termed a Mife; but if in the 
writ of right a collateral point be tried, there it is called 
an ilfue. To join t~e. Mife up?n the mere right, is as 
~uch a~ .to fay, to _JOtn. the M~(e ,upon the clear right, 
1. e. to JOin upon th1s potnt, wh1ch hath rhe more right, 
the tenant or demandant. 1 lnjl. 294: flat. 37 Ed. 3• 
c. 16. See 3 Comm. App. § 6. 

lVIISES, Taxes or tallage$, E.:fc. An hnnorary gift or 
cuflom.ary prefen~, from the people of lf/aln to every 
n~w Kmg and Pr~nce of Walts, anciently given in cattle , 
w1ne, ~nd corn,. but now i_n mone~eing sooo/. or 
more, ts denomm.:tted a M 1fe; fo was the ufual tribute 
or fi ne of 3000 marks, paid by the inhabitants of the 
county p~latine of Chcjlcr, at the change of every owner 
of the fa1d earldoms, for enjoying the ir liberties. And 
at Chejhr they ha\·e a Mife-book, wherein every town 
and vi:lage in the co~nty is rated what to pay towards 
the IVltfe. The flat. 27 Hm. 8. c. 26, ordains, th1t 
" Lords !hall have all fuch Mifes and profits of their 
lands as they had in times pan, (;ic." 

MISS 
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l\fua: ls fometimes corruptly uled fo1· mrttfi, ln Law 
French mees, a mdfuage; thus a Mife-place in fame 
manors is fuch a mc!fua ge or tenement as anfwers the 
lord a heriot at the death of its owner. z lnjl. sz8. 

MISELLI. Leprous pcrfons . Cou·e/1. 
MISE -MONEY, Money gi,en by way of contract or 

compofition to purchafc any liberty ,&c. BlouNt. Cf'en. 16z. 
MISERERE, The name aPd firtl . ord of one of tho 

penitential Pfalms, and is moll commonly that which the 
Ord~'1'3.ry gave to fuch guilty maletaC.lors a~ were admit
t ed to the benefit of clergy ; being thncfore called the 
Pjalm of Merry. See titlo Chrgy, 6e~rejit of. 

MISERICORDIA, An arbitrary or difcretionary 
amerciameat. St>e titl:! A;nerremeut. 

Sometimes Mi.ftricordia is to be quit and difcharged of 
all manner of amerciaments that a man may fall intO in 
the fordl:. See Cramp. J'"'·· 196. See title !11odcrata 
A1ifiricrn·l.ia; t.:f jlt11. Jf'rjlm . I. cap. 1 5. 

MISERlCORDi.\ w cibis i.5 potu, Exceedir.gs, or 
O\'er-com~ons, or any grr.tuitous po1 tion of meat and 
c.lrink given to the religious above their ordinarr allow. 
.o~.ncc. A1at. Ptlr. Yit . .Abb. S. Aiba11i, p. 7 L In fame 
convents they had a tbted allowance of thefc O\'er.com· 
mons upon extraordinary dav~, which were called l.1ifl-
1'icr.rdia reg:dara. P.1,uajl Allgl. i. J 49 · h. 

M!SER!CuRD!A COMMUNIS, Is when a fine is 
{:;:t on [he whole county or hundred. !ll011. Angl. i. 
pag . 976. 

MbEVENIRE, To fucceed ill; as, where a m;m is 
accufed cf a crime, and fails in hi!> defence or purgation. 
Lex Canut. j8. ap<rd Bromptcn 

MISFEASANCE, A mifdeed or trefpafs. Jury to in
quire of all purprcjl:.~re; and Mi~feafance. Cro Car. 49iL 

MISFEASOR, A tref?afii:r . 2 lnjl. zoo. 
1\1ISKENNI:\G, m{lknmillga; from m:'s, ar:d Sax. 

f21JJJa1!, i.e-. citare. Leg. H. 1. c. 12 J lm'r;ua vd ill
j:jia in jus ·vocati!J; iiJco4Jlanttr loqui ilr curia, vel in-va
rtnrc. lt is men:.ioned among the privileges granted and 
confirm~d to rhe mon:dl:ery of Rm:ifey by S. Edward the 
Confel!Or. ll!rm. /lngl. i. 237· Et in ci'U!'tate London in 
uullo plad:o mifkennag iu:n. Chart. H. 2. 

MISKERJ!\G; Vide Abifberir.g. 

MfSNOMER, of the Fr. 11::!s, amifs; and nr;mer, 

P:ominare. J The uling one name for another; a mif
naming. A name, Nomm, ejl 1uaji rei uctamen, and was 
invented to make a difbnB.ion between perfon and per
fan; and where a per!On i'l defcribeJ, fo that he may 
be certainly difiinguitl1ed and known from other perfons, 
the omiffion, or in fame cafes, the mi!lake of the name 
fhall not avoid the grant. t 1 Rep. 20, 'Z 1. A grant to a 
man by a wrong na01e may be good,.fi conjlat de perfona, 
but the demoujlratio petj011d! mun appear upon the face 
()( lhe grant. Ld. Rayn. 304. Yet a grant to a knight , 
by the n"me of efq·1in..:. is void. lh. 303 And if tbe 
name of a party is millaken, the Judges ought to mould 
a fm:1H miftake th erein, to make gorJd a contrat1, &c. 
and fo as to fupport the aft of the party by the law. 
Hob 12)· But the Chrifiian name ougbt always to be 
perfect; 2.nd the law is not fo precife as to furnames, as 
it is of Chrifiian names. P•pb. 57: z Lil Abr. •99 · 
Mifprifions of clerks in names, arc amendable: Peter 
and Piers have been adjudged one and the fame name. 
Sa1t11der and Aler.a1Jdcr, and Garr.et and Gerald are but 
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one name; but Ranulpb and Randolph, lf.•hcl aod S)'bil, 
(;"c. are fevcral names , and wult be named r'ighc. 1 
Ro/. Abr. 1 3 5 : I And. 2 t 1. 

\\'here a Chrifiian nam e is qulte miAakcn, ns ]IJ!Jn for 
CJ'!Jomm, &c . it may be pleaded that there was no fuch 
man m rerum uatm·a. D)·er 3+9· Or, he may plc::1d his 
having been chriilened by the name of Tl;omas, :!nd al
ways called and knowli by that name; and travcrfe his 
being called or known by rho! name of John. lf a perfon 
ple:~tls that he never was cal!..:d by fuch <t namr, it is ill; 
for this may be true, and yet he might be of that 
name of baotifm. 1 Salk. 6. One "hoi'e name is Edm;..ud 
is bound in 'a bond by the name of Ed<V.':<rd; thOllgh he 
fubfcribes his true name, that is no part of tnt: bond. 
2 Cro. 6;o; J>pr Z79· If a perfon be bound by the 
name of W. R. he may be fued by the name of W R. 
alias t/iBUJ If/. B. his true name; not W. B. alias t!i.::7us 
W. R 3 Salk. 2'j8· H a perfon be indit1"d by two 
Chriili<~n and furnamcs, it will be quafhed; for he can .. 
not have two fuch names. 1 Ld. Raym. 562. A lady, 
wife to :.. private perfon, ought to be named accordin& 
to th e name of her hutband, or the writ !hall abate; lo 
if the !On of an Earl, f.;ic. be fued as a Lord, and not 
as a private perfon by the name of his family. D;·u 76: 
2 Salk. 45 1 

Mifnomer of corporations may be pleaded in abate .. 
ment. I Leon. '59: 5 Mod. 327: 2 Salk. 151. !\nd if 
there be any mifl:ake in the name of a coroort~tion, that 
is material in their leafcs and grants; theY will be void. 
2 BeJldl. 1 : A11de1j. 196. Jud gment againft a co;·porn
tion by a wrong name is \'Oid. l..d. Rayn 119. A defen
dant may avoid an outlawry by pleading a Mifnomer of 
name of baptifm or furname ; or Mifnomer as to addi
tions of efl:ate, of the town, f.5c . See title Olttfa -wr;• . 

Though Mifnomer of a furname may not be pleaded 
on an indiCtment, in an appeal it m;ty; but any othC'r 
1\1ifnomers, and defetl.ivc additions, are as fatal iu an 
indictment as an appeal. z ffa·wh . P. C. c. 25. § 68, 9· 
A Mifnomcr mull be pleaded by tht: party himfelf who 
is mifnamed. I Lv.t<~..u. 35"· Plea of Mifnomer by attor
n~y mJy be rcfufed; but it i~ no caufe of demurrer. 
Ld. Raym. 509. If defendant omits to plead a Mif
nomer, he may be taken in execution by the wrong 
Chrifiian name. 2 Strange 1218. 'Vhat word!' in a plea 
of lVlifnomer !hall be confidered as a fpecial impar
lance, fee 1 Wi!f. 261. 

lf ifiUe is joined on a plea. in abatement for a Mifn0 .. 
mer. in an atl.ion upon the cafe on promifes, and found 
againfi the d~fendant, the judgment fhall be peremptory, 
therefore the Jury ought co a!Tds the damages. 2"tYi(/ ~6i. 

What foundauon will fuppmt a name by reputation, 
fee Ld. Ra)'m. 301, 30~. - A otc, names of oerfons not 
chrifiened are fu rnames only. lb. 305. • 

For the addition or omiffion of a letter or two, not 
making :my material alterari0n in the found, it is not 
proper to plead a Mifnomer. The Courts of Law dif
courage (and that juJUy,.) ddatory pleas, as much as. 
rhey can, as tending to the dd~y of juftice. See further 
Com. Dig. tirleAhatement, h. ds -zz; F. 17-26: and 
thi~ Dictionary, titles Alultanent I. 3· b, c: AmcndJRent .. 

Ml$PLEAD1NG .. It, in pleading, any thing be 
omuted, that 1s cffenual w th-e aCtion or defence, as i€ 
che plaintiff does not merely fiate his title in a defecti ve 
m•nner, but fet.l forth a title that is wholly defecti\'c in 
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itfelf, Or if to An altion of debt, (i. t. On bond, contract, 
&c.) the defendant pleads Not guilty infiead of nil debtt, 
thefe cannot be cured by a verdict for the plaintifF in the 
firil cafe, or for the defend•nt in the fecond. SaM. 365: 
Cro. Eliz. 77 S. . 

\-\'hen an iffue is joined on an immaterial point, or 
fuch a point, as, after trial, the Court cannot give judg· 
men~, the Court regulady awards a repleader, See ti tlci 
Plcadi11g ; Replead.,· . 

M I S P R I S I 0 N, 
1\.1tsPRisto, f10m the Fr. mifPrii , contemptus.J A 

negleft, overfight, or contempt: as for example, 
Mif"prifion of treafon is a negligence in not revealino
treafon to the King, his Cou nci l, or a Magitl:rat:: 
where a perfon knows it to be committed: fo of 
felony. Stnundf. P. C. lib. 1. c. '9· If a man know. 
cth of any treafon or felony, and conceals the fame, it 
i~ Mifprifion. In a larger fenfe, Mifprifion is taken for 
m:llly great ofFences, which are neither treafon nor felo~ 
ny, or capital, but very near them; and every great 
mifdemeanour, which hath no certain name appointed 
by the law, is fometimes called Mifprifion. 3 l~<jl. 36: 
H. P. C. 127: Wood, 406, 408. 

Mifprifions are, in the acceptation of our law, gene~ 
rally underftood to be all fuch high offences as are under 
the degree of capital, but nearly bordering thereon ; 
and it is faid that a Mifprifion is contained in every trea
fon and felony whatfoever; and that if the King fo pleafe, 
the ofFender may be proceeded againft for the Mifprifion 
only. rearb. zR.3.10: Stamulf. P.C. J%•37' Ke/.71: 
I Hal. P. C. 374: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. zo. § 1. 

Mifprifions are generally divid ed into two forts; 1. 

/{egati'Ve, which con fills in the concealment of fomething 
which ought to be revealed; and z. Pojitirve, which 
confifi:s in the com million of fomething which ought not 
to be done. 4 Comm c. 9· 

Of the firft or negative kind, is what is called 
ltfijprifion if'TreajG,J; coniifi:ing in the bare knowledge 
and concralment of treafon, without any degree of fllfenc 
thereto; for any aff nt makes the party a principal trai
tor : a3 indeed the con ..:ealment, which was conJlrued 
aiding and abetting, did at the Comm ... n Law. Thus 
it is laid down, that when one knows another hath com
mitted treafon, and doth uot reveal it to the King or his 
Privy Council, or fame Magiftrate, that the offender 
may be fecured and brought to juflice, it is high treafon 
by the ancient Common Law; for delay in difcovering 
treafon, was deemed an afi'ent to i t, and confequently 
high treafon. Bra<1 nS: S. P. C. 37: 3 lt<jl. 13M, 140. 

But it is now enatl:ed, by flat. 1 ts· z P. lf Jl-1. c. 1 o, 
that a bare concealment of treafon fhall be only held a 
Mifpnfion. This concealment becomes criminal if the 
party apprifcd of the treafon does not, as (oon as COil

veniencJy may be, reveal ir to Come Judge of Afiize. or 
Juilice of the Peace. 1 Hal. P C. 372. But if there be 
any probable circumll:ances of afft!nt, as if a man goes to 
a treafonable meeting, knowing before-hand that a con
fpiracy i:i intended againfl the King; or being in fuch 
compar1y once by accident, and having heard fuch trea
fonable confpiracy, meets the fame company again, 1nd 
hears more of It, but conceals it i this is an implied a!l"rnt 
in la\v , and makes the concealer guilty of aCtual High 
Trealon. 1 Jlawk. P. C. c. zo. § 4· 

A perfon having notice of a meeting of confpiraton 
againft the government, goes into their company and 
hears their treafonable confultation and conceals it, this 
is treafon; fo where one has been accidenrally in fuch 
company, and heard fuch difcourfe, if he meets fuch a 
company a fecond time; for in thefe cafes, the conceal
ment is attended with circumll.ances which fltew an ap
probation thereof. H. P. C. 12 7 : Ktl. 17, z 1. 

A man who hath knowledge of a treafon cannot fccure 
himfelf by difcovering generally that there will be a 
riling, without difclofing the perfons intending to rife; 
nor can he do it by difcovering thefe to a private perfon, 
who is no magiilrate. S. P. C: H. P. C. 127. But where 
one is told in general, that there will be a rifing or rebel
lion, and doth not know the perfons concerned in it, l 
the place where, f.5c. this uncertain knowledge mayl! 
concealed, and it thall not be Treafon or Mifprifion. 
Kef. zz: 1 H. P. C. 36. If high treafon is difcovered to 
a clergyman in confeffion, he ought to zeveal it; but 
not in cafe of felony. 2 J,!JJ. 6z9. This \\as law, when 
the Roman CaJholic religion was profeiTed here as there
ligion of the land; the fame may be fiilllaw. Di<1. 

If a perfon is indiCted of Mifprifion, as for treafon; 
though he be found guilty, the Judges lhall not give 
judgment thereon, he not being indiCted of the Mifpri4 
lion. Jenk. Cent. 217 Information will not lie for Mif. 
pr!tion of treafon, E5c, but indiCtment, as for capital 
cnmes. There muft b:! t\\ o witneires upon indiCtments 
as well as trials of Milprifion of treafon, by flat. 7 W. 3• 
c. 3· See title 'rrenfln. 

There is a negati\•e l\1ifprifion of treafon, created by 
ACt of Parliament. By fiat. 13 Eliz . c. 2, concealers of 
bu_lls of abfolution from Rome are declared guilty of Mif
pntion of treafon A pofiti\"e Mifprition of treafon is alfo 
created by flat. I+ Elzz, c. 3- which enaCts that thofe 
wh? f~rge foreign coin, not current in this kingdom, 
thetr alders, abettors, and procu rers, lhall all be auilry 
of Mifprifion of treafon; for thouoh the law would not 
put _foreign_ coin upon quite the fa~e footing as our own, 
yer If the circumUances of trade concur, the fa Uifying it 
~ay be attended with confequences almoft equally per. 
mctous to the public; and therefore the Jaw hao; made it 
an off'ence juft below cap1t tl, and that is ail For the 
Pumjbme~tf of Mi/prijio11 of t'reafon, is lofs of the profits of 
ian~ du~mg life, forfeiture of goods, and imprifonment 
dunng hf~. 1 Hal. P. C. 37+' 3lnjl. 36, 2tS; which 
total forfeiture of the goods was inHiCt:ed while the of
fence amounted to principal treafon, and of courfe in. 
elude? in it a felony by the Common Law; and there
fore ts no excepC:on to the general rule, that whenever 
an offence is punifhed by fuch total forfeiture, it is felo
ny ar. the Common Law. 4 Comm c. 9· p 1 zo, 1. 

Jl!liJPrijio'z of Felony is the concealment of a felony 
whtch a ma.n knows, but never aJTented to; for if he 
aJTcnted, th~s makes him either principal or acceffory; 
and the pumfh'llent of this, in a puolic officer, by flat. 
1Yrjim. ! • 3 Ed. t. c 9• i::, imprifonment for a year and 
a dar; tn a common perfon, for a lefs difcretionary time; 
and In both, fine and ranfom at the King's pleafure, as 
declared by the Judges in a Court of Juilice. 1 Hal, 
P. C. 375· 

Under this title of !"fifprifion, that of 'rhejibote m>y 
be reduced; wh1ch Is, \\here one knowino- of a fe
lony, takes his goods again, or amends fo/'the fame. 
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3 !if!. 134, 139: H. P. C. 1 30. Though the bare 
taking goods again which have been fiolen is no offence. 
unlefs fume favour be !hewn the thief. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
c. 59· § 7· To take any reward to hel p any perfon to 
ftolen goods, is made felony by fiat. 4 Ceo. 1. c. 11. 

And to advertife a reward for the return of things fiolen 
incurs a forfeiture of sol. by flat. 25 Ceo. 2. c. 36. The 
flats. Wifim. 1· 3£.1. e.g; 3 H.7. c. 1, provide 
againll: concealments of felonies by ihcrills, coroners, 
and baililfs, tic. 

There is alfo another fpecies of negative Mifprifion, 
namely, the concealing of 'l'reajiu-e-tro·ve, which belongs 
to the King or his grantees by prerogJ.tivc.royal ; this 
concealment was formerly puniCh:lble by death, but 
now only by fine and imprifonment. Glawu. lih. 1 . 

c. 2 ; 3 J,fl. 133· 
2. tylifprifions which are merrly pojitive, are generally 

denommated Contcmpts or High 1\Iifdemeanoun; of which 
the firfi: and principal is the Mal-adminijlration of fuch 
high Officers as are in public truft and employment. This 
is ufually puni!hed by the method of parliamentary im
peachment, wherein fuch penalties, fhort of death, are 
inflicted, as to the wifdom of the Houfe of Peers !hall 
feem proper; confifiing ufually of banifhment, imprifon. 
ment, fines, or perpetual difability. Hitherto alfo may 
be referred the offence of Emhe?:.zling the Public 111oneJ, 
which is not a capital crime, but fubj et1s the off"ender 
to a difcretionary fine and imprifonment . 4 Con11n. IZ.l. 

Other Mifprifions are in general fuch con tempts of the 
executive Magilhate, as dernonrtrate themfelves by fome 
arrogant and undutiful behaviour towards the Kiug and 
Government; thefe are either againfl: the King's Preroga. 
tive; the King's Perfon and Go·vernment; the King's 
CJ'itle; his PalaceJ, or Courts of Jujlice. With ref pelt to 
the two firfi of thefe, fee this DiCtionary, titles Colttempt ; 
Government. 

Contempts again(l: the King's 'Title, not amounting to 
'Treafon or Prawru1zire , are, the denial of his right to the 
Crown, in common and unadvifed difcourfe; for if it 
be by advifedly (peaking, it amounts to a Prt:emunire; 
fee that title. This heedlefs fpecies of contempt is pu
nifhed with fine and imprifonment. Likewife if any per· 
fon lhall in anywife hold, affi rm, or maintain, tha t the 
Common Laws of this realm, not altered by Parliament, 
ought not ro direCt the right of the Crown of EnglaNd; 
this is a mifd erneanour by flat. 13 Eliz. c. 1 ; and punifh
able with forfeiture of goods and chattels. A contempt 
may alfo a rife from refufmg or negleCling to take the 
oaths appointed by ftatute for the better fecuring the 
Government, and yet acting in a public office, place of 
truft, or other capacity for which the faid oaths are re. 
qui red to be taken, viz.. thofe of allegiance, fupremacy, 
and abjuration ; which mull be taken within fix calendar 
months after admiAion. Th~ penalties for this contempt, 
inflicted by flat. 1 Ceo. 1. fl. 2. c. 13, are very little, if 
any thing, fhort of thofe of a Pr~mmzh·e ; being an in. 
c:apacity to hold the faid ofl-ices, or any other ; to prof e. 
~ute any fuit; to be guardian or executor; to take any 
legacy or deed of gift ; or to vote at any eleCtion for 
Members of Parliament: and after convitlion the of. 
fender !hall alfo forfeit sool. to any that will fue for the 
fame. See this Ditlionary, titles Dij[enters; Non.conform
ij}J; Oaths. Members on the foundation of any col
leges in the two Univerflties, who by this {!atute are 
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bound to take the oaths, mull alfo regifier a certificate 
thereof 111 the College Reg iller, within one month after; 
otherwifc, if .the eleCtors do not remove him, and eleCt 
anot~er within twelve months, .or after, the King may 
nommate a perfon to fucceed h1m, by his great feal or 
fign manual. Befidcs thus taking the oaths for offices, 
any two J uilices of the Peace may by the fame 11atute 
fummon, and tender the oaths to any perfon whom they 
11ull fufpect tO be difaflected; and every perfon refuung 
the fame, who is properly called a 1\'on-juror, fhall be 
adjudged a Fopilh recufant convict, and fubject to the 
fame penalties as are inflicted on them; which in the end 
may ~mount to the alternative of abjuring the realm, or 
fuffenng death as a felon. 4 Comm. 124: See this Dic
tionary, titles Papijl; Oatbs; Prd}mrmire. 
..... C?ntempts againfl: the K ing's Palaces o: CourtJ of 
]ujlrce have been always looked upon as !ugh Mifpri
fioas.; a~d by th~ ancient law, before the Conquefr, 
fighung m the Kmg's Palace, or before the King's 
Judges, was punilhed with death. 3 J,jl. 140 : Ll . .diu
red, cc. 7• 34· And at prefent; by flat. 33 H. 8. c. 12, 
malicious jirihi11g in the King's Palace, wherein his royal 
perfon refides, whereby blood is drawn, is puni!hable by 
perpetual i.mprifonment, and fine at the King's pleafure; 
and alfo Wlt~ lofs of the olfender's right hand: the fo
Jemn exccuuon of wh1ch fentence is prefcribed in the 
~atute at len~th. See Sir Ed1'1, Kne·vttt'J Ca: in Sto:we; 
tJ' ll St. 'lr. 16; t:J the Earl of De•1:onjbire's; 11 
St, CJ'r. 133. 

Butjlriki11g in the King's fuperior CourtJ of Juflice itl 
'lf/ejlmi11jler Hall, or at the atlizes. is made fiill more 
penal than even in the King's Palace; the reafon feems 
t?. be, that thofe Courts being anciently held in the 
Kmg's. Palace, and before the King h~midf, fl.riking 
there mcluded the form er contempt a,.a1nfl the Kin.,.'s 
Palace, and fornething more, rviz . the difi:urbance 
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public juflice. For this reafon, by the ancient Common 
Law before the Conqueft, !hiking in the King':, Courts 
of Jufl:ice, or drawing a fword therein , was a capit <! l fe 
lony. Ll. Er-e. c. 6: Ll. Carrut. c. 56; Ll .• -1/:md. 
c. 7 ; and our modern law retains fo much of the ancient 
feverity, as only to exchange the lofs of life for the lofs 
of the olfending limb. Therefore a ftroke or blow in 
fuch a Court of Jullice, whether hlood be drawn or not, 
or e,ren a(faulting a Judge fitting in the Court, by draw. 
ing a weapon, without any blow fl:ruck, i.; punifhable 
with the lofs of the right hand, impri!Onment for life 
and forfei~ure of goods and_chat~els, and of the profit; 
of the oflender's land s dunng hfe. Starmdj: P. C. 38: 
3 lnjJ. 140, I. A Rifcue alfo of a prifoner fr.1m any of 
the faid Courts, without flriking a blow, is punifl1ed 
with perpetual imprifonment, and forfeitur e of goods, and 
the profits of lands during life; 2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 21. 

§ s ; being looked upon as an offence of the f~me nature 
with the I all:; but only as no blow is aEiually gK•en, the 
amputation of the hand is CXClll"ed. For th e like reafon 
an afFray or riot near the faid Courts, but out of thei; 
actual view, is punilhed only with fine and imprifonment. 
Cro Car. 373· 

Not only fuch as are guilty of any aftual violence but 
of. thr~atening, or reproacl~ful words to any J~dge 
fitung m the Courtc;, are gmlty of a high Mifprifion 
and ha\'e heen pt~nifhed with large fine s, imprifonmenr:
and corporal pumlhment. Cro. c.r. 503. And even iQ 
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the inferior Courts of the King, an afF(ay or contemptu
ou• bd,aviour i> punilhable with a fine by the Judges 
there fitting; as by the Ste\vard in a Coun.leet, or the 
like. 1 Hawl<. P. C. c. 21. H 10, 11. 

Likewife all (uch as are guilty of any injurious treat
ment to thofe who are immediately under the proteftion 
of a Court of Juflice, are punifhable by fine and impri 
fonment: as if a man afTaul ts or threatens his adverfary 
for fuing him, a counfellor or attorney for being em 
ployed 01gainft him, a juror for hi:) verdiCt, or a gaoltr 
or other minifierial officer, for keeping him in cufiody, 
and properly executing his duty. 3 l nfi. 141, 2. 

Laflly, to endeavour to diffuade a wimels from giving 
evidt:nce; to difclofe an examination be lOre the Privy 
C ouncil; or to advite a prifoner to !land mute; (ail 
of which are impediments of ju 1Ece ;) are high Mifpri
fions, and contempts of the King's Courts, and punifh. 
able by fine and imprifonment. And ancienLl.y it was 
hdd, that if one of the Grand Jury difclofed to any 
perfUn inditled the evidence that appeared againll: him, 
he was thereby made accefiOry to the offence, if felony ; 
and in treafon, a principal And at this day it is agreed 
that he is guilty of a high Mifprifion, and liable tO be 
lined and imprifoned. 1 Ha·w<. P. C. c. 21. § 15, 

MISPRISIONS of Clerks, E3"c.; Relate to their neg· 
lefts in writing or keeping records; ar1d here Mifprifion 
fignifies a millaking. See flat. 14 Ed. 3· c. 6: and 
this DiCtionary, title Ammdment. 

MISRECITAL of deeds or conveyances, will fame
times hurt a deed, and fometimes not. Hob. 18, 19, 129. 

Jf a thing is referred to time, place, and number, and 
that is mifiilken, all is void. .Arg. Pl. C. 392. b. 'Trin. 
J 3 Eli:::.. in the cafe of the Earl of Leicejl;r v. He..t'd?"· 

~Iifrecital in an immaterial point, and where It ts only 
an additional Aourifh in things circumfiantial~ fhall not 
avoid a grant ; as where the hufband has a term in right 
of his wife, and this term is recited as made to the huf~ 
band. A Mifrecita.l in the beginning of a deed, which 
goes not to the end of a deed, lliall not hurt; but if it 
goes to the end of a fentenC'e, fa that the deed is limited 
by it, it is vitious. Carth. 149· See titles A1JJt11dment; 
Dud; Lrrfe. 

1\lJSS ~. The Mafs, at firfl ufed for the difmiffion or 
fending a\~,oay of the people: and hence it came to fignify 
the whole church fen·ice or Common Prayer; but more 
particularly the Cornmunion~fervice, and the office of 
the SJ.nament, after thofe who did not receive it were 
difmifTed. Lill. Dill. 

MISSAL,n:iffalt, The Mafs-book,containing all things 
to be daily faiJ. in the 1\1afs. Lindw. Provincial./. 3· c. :z. 

M I Sol\ Tll.US. A meiTenger.Ccwei.Domefd inChmth, 
MISSJE PRESBYTER, A priell in orders. Blount. 
MlSSURA, Sir,ging theNu11cDimittis, and perform-

ing other ceremonies to recommend at'ld difmifs a d1ing 
perf on. And in the fiatutes of the church of St. Paul in 
Londcn, (colletled by Ralph Baldock, dean about the year 
1 29)• in the chapter de .f.tatuia, of the fraternity or 
brotherhood , who were obliged to a mutual communi
c ation of all rt-ligious cffices,) it is ordained-Ut fiat 
commmdatio f.:.f MiH.llra'C!t fipu!tura omnibus ficiis coadu
mmtibt~s f.:J ajJa11tihus . Liher Stat. EccltJ. Paulinl'E, 
M.s. fol. 25. 

MJSSURIUM, A dilh for ferving up meat to a table. 
'i'bor11 's C};,-an, p. 1762, 

MIT 

MISTAKE, A negligent error in any deed, record, 
procefs, &~. As to which fee this DiClionary, title 
Ame11dment; Deed; {jL·. I gnorance or 1\-lifiake is claifed 
by Blackjlone among defctts of the wall: as when a man 
intending to do a lawJul aa, does that which is unlaw. 
f"l. For here the deed and the will atling feparately, 
there is not that conjuntlion between them "lllch is ne
ceffary to form a cuminal aCt. But this mut1: be an ig no
rance or mifiake of tatt, :1nd not an error in point of law. 
Thus, if a man intending to kill a thief or houfe-breaker 
in his own houfe, by ~.-hit.ake kills one of his O\vn family, 
this 1s no crim.jnal aCtion ; bu( it a man thinks he has a 
right to kilt a perfon excommunicated or outlawed, 
\\hercver he me~ts him, and does fo, this is wilful mur
der; for a Miibke in point of bw, which every pedon 
of difcretion not only mly , but is bound and prefumed 
to knuw, is, in criminal cafes, no fort of defence. 
4 Co1:m1. c. z. p. Zj . 

MIS TERIU11, for MINISTER!UM. Mon. A11gl. 
3 tom. p. 102. 

M lS-TRIAL, A falfc or erroneous trial; where it is 
in a wrong- county, & c. 3 Cro. 2 g-4· Confent of parties 
cannot help fuch a trial , when pall:. Hob. 5. See tit. 'Trial. 

MISUSER, Is an abufe of any liberty or benefit; as, 
'he !hall make a fine for his Mifufer.' Old Nat. Br '49• 
By Mifufer, a charter of a corporation may be forfeited; 
fo alfo an office, &c. See titles 0./f.·a; Conditio11, I. 1. 

MITRED ABBOTS, Were thofe governors of reli
gious Houfes, who obtained from the Pope the privilege 
of wearing the mitre, ring, gloves, and crofier of a 
Balhop. The mitred Abbots, fays Cowell, were not the 
fame with the conventual prelates, \\ ho were furnmoned 
to Parliament as fpiritual Lords, thoush it hath been 
commonly fa held ; for their fum mons to Pari1ament did 
not any way depend on their rni[res, bu t on their re .. 
ceiving their temporals from the hand~ of the King. 
See title Abbot. 

MITT.'\, from the Sax. mitten,muifura. ] An ancient 
Sux&lz meafure; its quantity doth not certai nly appf .. ~, 
but it is faid to be a meafure of ten bulhtls. Domifday. 
Cf'it. ff/irecfiire. Jllo11. Angl. tom. z. p. 262. And· fvlitta, 
or Mitcha, befides being a fort of meafure for fait and 
corn, is ufed fur the place where the cauldrons were put 
to boil fait. Gale's Hijl. Brit. 767. 

MITTENDO MANUSCRJPTUM PEDIS FINIS, 
Was a judicial writ direCted to the Treafurer and Cham
berilins of the Exchequer, to fearch for, and tranfmit, 
the foot of a fine, acknowledged before J uftices in Eyre, 
into the Common Pleas, &c. Reg. Ong. '4· 

MITTIMUS, A writ for removing and transferring 
of records from one Court to another; as out of the 
King'.; Bench into the Exchequer, and fometimes by 
Certiorari into the Chancery, and from thence into ana. 
thor Court : but the Lord Chancellor may deliver fuch 
rec~rd with his own hand. Star~. 5 R. ~:fl. I. c. 15: 
~8 & 29 H. 8: Dyr 29, 32· Mittimus IS alfo a precept 
1~ wntmg, under the hand and feal of a J ullice of Peace, 
?ueCted to the gaoler, for the receiving and fafe keep· 
1ng of an ofrender until he is delivered by law. z lnjl. 
590. See title Commitment. 

. MITTRE A LARGE, Is generally to fetor pu~at 
hberty. Law Fr. Dill. And tl.ere is a Mittrele ejlate and 
de droit mentioned by Lillltton, in cafe of releafes of 
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lands by jointenants, &c. which may fometimes pafs a 
fee, wi.thout words of inheritance. 1 lufl. 273, Z74· 
See title Relenft. 

MIXED ACTIONS, Suits partaking of the nature 
of real and per!Onal, wherein fome real property is de
manded, and alfo perfonal damages for a wrong fufiain· 
ed. See tttle .Allion. 

MIXED L A.{C ENY, or Compound Larwry , Is fuch 
as hath all the properties of ftmple Larceny, but is ac
companied with one or both the aggravations of a taking 
from one's houfe or perfon. S.ec title Larc&IIJ'· 

MIXED TITHES, Are thofe of cheefe, milk, and 
young beans, &c. 2 l njl. 649· See title 'l'ithes. 

MIXTILIO; See Ml'jlilo. 
MI XTUM. Thi s word is often mentioned by our 

monkifh hiHorians; it fometimes lignifies a brcakf..11l:, 
but always a certain quantity of bread and wine. Cov;e/. 

MOCKADOES, Stuff's made in England and other 
countries; mentioned in flat. 23 Eliz c. g. 

MOD ER ATA MIS ERICORDIA, A writ founded 
oll lt!fagl!a Charta, which lies for him who is amerced in 
a Court, not of record, for any tranfgreffion, beyond 
the quality or quantity of the offence : it is directed to 
the Lord of the Court, or his baili&: commanding him 
to take a moderate a merciament of the parties, If a man 
be amerced in a Court-baron, on prefentment by the 
Jury, where he did not any trefpafs, he nlall not have 
this writ, unlefs the amerciament be excellive and out
ngeous: and if the Steward of the Court, of his own 
l1ead, will amerce any tenant or other perfon without 
caufe, the party ought not to fue for h is writ of Mode
,·ata Mifiricordia, if he be difl:rained for that amercia
ment ; but he fhall have aCtion of trefpafs. Ne..-.» Nat.,Br. 
167. \Vhen the amcrciament which is fet on a perfon is 
affeered by his peers, this writ of Madera/a Mifiricordia 
doth not lie; for then it is accoruing to the fiatute. 
See F N B 76; 41o edit. 176. 

MODI A 1 10, Was a certain duty paid for every tierce 
of wine. Mon Angl. tom. z. p. 99~· 

MODI US, A meafure, ufually a bufhel; but various 
according to the cultoms of feveral countries. 

MODJUS TE RR1E VEL AGRl , This phrafe was 
much u(ecl in the ancient charters of the Britijh Kings, 
and probably lignified the fame quantity of ground as 
with th t• Romans, 'Viz. One hundred feet long, and as 
many broad fd011 .Angl. iii. 200. 

MODO ET FORM A, Words of art;,, law plead
ings, f.:fc. and particularly ufed in the anrwer of a de
fendant, whereby he denies to have done the thing laid 
to his charge, modo c:J forma declarata, in mmmer audform 
as decla red by the plaintiff. Kitch 2JZ· 

Where A1odo et Forma are of the fubH an ce of the ifTue, 
and where but words of form, this divedity is to be ob
ferved ; whe re the iffue taken goeth to the point of the 
writ or aCtion, there l'Ylodo et Forma are but words of 
form, act in the cafe of the writ of entry in cafu pro~ifo. 
But otherwife it is , when a collateral point in pleading 
is traver fed; as if a feoffment be alledged by two, and 
this is t raverfed Modo et Forma, and it is found the feoff 
ment of one, there Modo et Forma is material. So if a 
feoffment be pleaded by deed, and it is trav_erfed ah.fque 
!Joe quod ftoffarvit Modo et Forma, upon th1s collateral 
iffue Modo et Forma are fo e!fential as the Jury cam'm 
find a feoffment without deed. Co. Lit. 281. 6. ~ee Br. 
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Lahou•·en , pl. 46 . cites 38 11, 6. zz . So in breach of 
covenant, as for ploughing meadow land, a Ji..:ence in 
writing, by feveral, intitled at cht' t1mc to the reverfioa. 
with the appurtenant, (or lands pro tempore,) may be 
traverfcd Modo et Formn, and a li lence by parol, or by 
one or two, f.:Jc and not by all, wtll not fup port the iffue. 

Modo et Forma do not pul the day nor place in iffue; 
but only the matter and fubftance of the plea. Reg. 
Pine. 188 . a. 5· 

Where a traverfe is with a Modo et Forma, E.1c. that 
will put the manner, as well as the m.:mer in ilTue, whe re 
the manner is material, as the time, the faCt, and other 
circumfiances, when they are the effeCt of the iffuc .. 
R rg. Plac. 189. c. 5 See title Pleading, 

MODUS DECIMANDI, Is when lands, tenement;, 
o r fame certain an nu al fum, or other profit, ha th been 
given time out of mind to a parfon and his fucceifors, 
m full fatisfaClion and difcharge of all tithes in kind, i 
fuch a place. 2 Rep. 47; 2/n}. 490; and fee title T>thes. 

A IVlodus Dedmandi , commonly called by the fimpl("' 
name of a !Vlodus only, is where there is by cufi:om a 
particular mamrer of tithing allowed, different from the 
general law of taking tithes in kind, which are the atlual 
tenth part of the annual increafe. This is fometimes a 
pecuniary compenfation, as 2d. an acre for the tithe of 
land; fometimes it is a compenfation in work and la
bour, as that the parfon fhall have only the twelfth cock 
of hay, and not the t enth, in confideration of the owner'~ 
making it for him; fometimes in lieu of a large quantity 
of crude or imperfect tithe, the parfon fhal! have a leis 
quantity, when arrived co greater maturjty, as a couple 
of fowls in lieu of tithe-eggs, and the like. Any mean s. 
in fhon, whereby the law of tithing is altered, and a new 
tmtbod of taking them is introduced, is called a M~dur 
Duima~idi,or fpecialmanner oftithing. z Comm. c. 3· p 29. 

MOHAIR YARN; See titles Mamif'aClum; Silk. 
MOl ETY, medietas, Fr. moitii, i . e. co~'lua 'Uel media 

pars.] The half of any thing; and to hold by Moieties 
is mentioned in our books, in cafe of joint-tenants, f.!;" c. 
Lit. 125. See title Joint-tenants . 

MOLASSES; See Na-vigation ACl. 
MOLEND!N:JM, A mill of divers kinds. See M ill. 
MOLENDUM, Corn fent to a mill, a grift . Chart. 

A66at. de Raaing, MS. jol. 116. 
MQLITURA, Was commonly taken for the toll or 

multure paid for grinding corn at a mill ; fom eti mes 
calle_d malta, Fr. ~noulta_-Molitura_ hbera) free grinding 
or _hberty of a mill, wtthout pay1ng toll; a privilege 
which the lord generally referved to his own family. 
Paroch. Antiq. 236. 

MOLLlTER MANUS IMPOSUIT. Several jurri
ficalions in trefpafs, i. e. adions of affauh, are called 
by this n il me, from the words gent{y laid bis bands upon 
him ufed in the plea.; as where the defendant jullifies an 
affault, by fhewing that the plaintiff was unlawfully in 
the houfe of defendanc, making a difl:urbance , and be
ing requefied to ccafe fuch difi:urbance, and depar t, he 
refufed, and continued th erein, making fuch diftt~rbance , 
he, the defend:mt, gently laid bis bauds o1t the plaintijj~ 
and removed him out of the l1oufe. So in various other 
in fiances, as for feparating two perfons fighting, in order 
to preferve the peace ; (o in the leg <tl exercife of an 
office, f:fc. See titles Pleading; AjjaHit . 
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MOLI\BN, A man fubjetl: to do fervice, applied 
to the fen·ants of a monaHcry. Prior. Le·u;ts. p. 21. 

Sptlm Glifl 
MOLMUT!AN, or MOLMUT!N LAWS, The 

Jaws of D.:Jn!a/:o 'Alclnmtr:u fixteenth King of the Bn
ttJIZs, who began his reign above four hundred years 
before the birth of our Sa\•iour: thefe \Verc famous in this 
land till the time of fFd/iam the Conqueror. This King 
was the fidl: who publifhcd laws in Britain; and his laws 
(with thole of Queen Mm·ia,) were tranflated by Gddm 
out of the Brit1~b , into the Lntiu tongue. Ujber 1s 
Primord. 126. 

MOLNEDA, MULl'\EDA, A mill-pool or pond. 
Parod.1. An:.q. l 3 5 · 

MOL TA, The duty or toll paid to the lord by his 
vafl"als, to grind corn at his mill. A1onnjlic. ii. 97· See 
Jllolitura . 

MONARCHY, That form of government whrre the 
fovereign po\~'er is entrurled in the hands of a fingle 
perfon. See title Govcrnmeut. 

MONASTERIES and ABBEYS; See title Abbot. 
MONETAGIUM, A certain tribute paid by tenants 

to tlieir lord every third year, that he lhould not c~ange 
the money which he had coined, formerly when 1t was 
lawful for great men to coin money current in their ter
ritories; but not of filver and gold. It wa. abrogated by 
the flat . I Hm. 1. c. z. The word Monetagium is like
wife ufed for :1 Mintage, and the right of coining or 
mi-nting money. Jus f.:! arti.ficium cudendi monetas. 

MONEY, moneta.] That metal, be it gold or filver, 
which receives authority by the prince's imprefs to be 
<:urrent; for as wax is not a feal without a print, fo me
tal is not Money without impreffion. Co. Litt. 207. 

Money is faid tO be the common meafure of all com
.merce, through the world, and conlill:s principally of 
three parts; the material whereof it is made, being 
filver or gold; the denomination or intrinfic value, 
given by the King, by virtue of his prerogative; and 
the King's Clamp thereon. 1 Hale,s Hijl. P. H. 188. 

lt belongs to the King only, to put a value, as well 
as the impreffion, on Money; which being done, the 
.I\1oney is current for fo much as the King hath limited. 
2 lnjl. 57 5. Any piece of Money coined is of value as 
it bears a proportion to other current Money, and that 
without proclamation; and though there is no aCt of 
parliament, or order of State for guineas, a3 t~1ey are 
taken; yet being coined at the Mint, and havtng the 
King's infignia on them, they are lawful Money, and 
current at the value they were coined and uttered at the 
!\lint. 2 Sa!R. 4+6. It has been inftlted that guineas were 
originally coined for zos. according to the twenty Chil
ling pieces of Money, and that legally, no more ought 
to be demanded for them : alfo that in legal proceed
ings, they !hould be men.tioned as pieces of gold called 
guineas, of the value, ·:.::: r. s Mod. 7· If an aChon I'> 

brought for damages, the val_ue of gui.neas m~y be given 
in evidence to th e Jury; but tf the athon be for fo many 
g1.1ineas, the value ought to be fet forth in the declara
tion, co afcert:~in the debt. Cart hew. z S 5. 

Gold and filver coin, &c. is not to be exported with
out licence, on pain of forfeiture. Stat . 9 Ed. 3· flat. 2. 

r. '· Silver Money mehed down, is to be forfeited, and 
double value. St«t. q & 14 Car: 2. c. 3 1. But by old 
Jbtutes, foreign Money may be melted down ; and no 
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Money flull be current but the King's o~n, .f..1.c. See 
Jlats, 27 Ed. 3· r . 14: 17 R . z. c. 1; th1s D:tl:10nary, 
title Coin; and 1 Comm. c. 7· p. Z]b, 7· t3 n. 

MoNEY, I.ENDINC IT ABRO.t\I>, By a temporary 
fi:atute, 3 Ceo. z. r. 5• the King b~ proclamation .might 
for one year, prohibit all his fubjet1s from Iend1n~ or 
advancing Money to any foreign ~Jrince or State,. with
out licence under the Great or Pnvy Seal; and If any 
perfon knowingly offended in the premifes, he !hould 
forfeit treble the value of the Money lent, f.:fc two
thirds to the King, and the other to the inf?rmer; b~t 
perfons might deal in foreign flocks~ o~ be t.ntere~ed ',n 
any bank abroad, efiabli!hed before Iffumg hiS MaJefiy & 

proclamation. 

l\1oNEY INTO CouRT. In law proceedings, Money 
demanded is oftentimes brought into Court, either by a 
rule of Court, or by pleading a profert iu curiam of the 
Money on a tender. The praclice of bringing Money 
into Court was fidl: introduced in the time of Ke~'"K• 
Ch. J. to avoid the hazard and difficulty of pleading a 
rrender: and it is allowed in cafes where an atl:ion is 
brought upon contratl: for the rec.overy of a_ debt, which 
is either certain, or capable of bemg afcerta1ned by mere 
computation, without leaving any other fort of difcretion 
to be exercifed by a Jury . 2 Burr. 11 zo. In thefe cafes, 
when the difpute is not whether any thingJ but how much~ 
is due to the plaintiff, the defendant may have leave to 
bring into Court any fum of Mooey he thinks fit; and 
the Court will make a rule, that unlefs the plaintiff ac. 
cept of it, with coils, in difcharge of the atl:ion, it fhall 
be flruck out of the declaration, and paid out of Court 
to the plaintiff, or his attorney; and the plaintiff, upon· 
the trial, fl131l not be permitted to give evidence for the 
fum brought in: which rule fhould be accompanied with 
the general iffue or other plea, to the refidue of_ r_he 
dema11d. 'l'idd's Prallice K. B. and the authonues 
there cited. 

Thus in AJ!iunpjit or Co-venant for the payment of 
Money, the defendant may bring Money into Court; 
and in Covenaut to find diet and lodging, or pay 10/. 

the Court allowed a defendant to bring in the 10/. In 
debt for rent, the defendant was formerly allowed to 
bring Money inca Court, as is done in the Common 
Pleas and the Exchequer; but the Court of King's Bench 
has refufed i~. and faid they never did it in debt. But 
there is a dithnCtion between thofe aCtions of debt wherein 
the plaintifF cannot recover lefs than the fum demanded:. 
as on a record, fpecialty, or fiatute, giving a fum certain 
hy way of penalty; and thofe altions wherein the plain
tiff may recover lefi, as in debt for rent, or on a fimple 
contraa. In the former the defendant cannot, though 
he may move to flay the proceedings, on payment of 
the rwbole debt and coils; as was the praCtice in cafes of 
debt on bond, conditioned for payment of a lefi'"er fum 
than the penalty, previous to flat. 4 t3 s /lmz. c. 16, 
which allows the defendant, pending an aCtion on fuch 
boncl, to bring the principal, intereft, and coils into 
Court, and declares that fuch payment !hall be a full 
fatisfatlion and difcharge of the bond. But in the latter, 
the defendant has been allowed to bring Money into 
Court, becaufe the plaintifF does not recover accordir:g 
to his demand, but according to the verditl: of the Jury. 
Cf'idd.-By flat. 19 Ceo. z. c, 37• the defendant may 
bring Money into Court, in debt, covenant, or othe r 
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aftion, on a policy of affurance. See 3 Burr. 1773· In 
an action by an executor or admini ft rator, the plaintiff 
not being liable to cofts, the defendant was not formerly 
allowed to bring Money into Court; bu t now it is other
wife, and the effeCt of the rule will be , not to make the 
plaintiff pay, but only to lofe his fubfequent coils. See 
z Salk. 596: z Stra . 796. 

In trover the defendant cannot bring the goods :tRd 
cons into Court. 1 Wilf. Z3· ]nan atlion for the rnefne 
profits after a recovery in ejeCtment, the defendant fhall 
not have leave to pay Money into Court. z 11fi!J. 115 . 

In a plea of tender, with a profit\! iu curit:l, the fum 
tendered muft be paid to the figner of the writs, and if not 
fa paid, the plaintifF may conftder the plea as a nullity, 
and fign judgment. 1 Stra. 638. And as a tender can
not be pleaded, fo the defendant cannot bring Money 
into Court, in an aCtion for general damages upon a 
contraCt, or for a tort or trefpafs. But in atlion on 
ajfumpfit againft a carrier, for not delivering goods, the 
defendant having advenifed that he would not be anfwer
able for any goods beyond the value of zo/. unlefs they 
were enten·d and paid for accordingly, the Court of 
King's Bench allowed him to bring the zo/. into Coun. 
And where, in an action for general damages, the 
bringing of Money into Court is irregular, if the plain
tiff takes it OlH, he thereby waves the irregularity, and 
cannot afterwards have a verdict, unlefs he recover 
more than the fum brought in. '[;dd 's PraEI. K . B. 

By jlat. 24 Geo . 2. e. 44· § 4• (which fe ems to be the 
firil !l.ttutc allowing Money to be brought into Court in 
an aCtion for general damages;) jlau. :to Ceo. 3· c. 70. 
§ 33; z4 Geo. 3· fl. 2. c. 47· § 35; in aCtions againft 
J uftices of the l'eace, or Officers of the Exci(e or Cuf
toms, for any thing done in the execution of their offices, 
H In cafe the defendants £hall have negleaed tO tender 
any, or fhall have tendered infufficient, amends~ before 
the atl.ion brought, they may, by leave of the Court at 
any time before ilfue joined, pay into Court fuch fum of 
mane}' as they null fee fit; whereupon fuch proceedings, 
orders , and judg ments ihall be had, made, and gi,·en, 
in and by fuch Court, as in other aCtions where the de
fendant is allowed to pay Money into Court." 

Where there are feveral counts or breaches in the 
declaration, and as to fame of them the detendant may 
bring Money into Court, but nm as to the others; he 
may obtain a rule for bringing it in fpecially, upon fome 
of the counts or breaches only. Thus where an aCtion of 
covenant was brought upon a leafe, for non-payment of 
rent, and repairing, &c. the Court made a rule, that 
upon payment of what lhould appear to be due for rent, 
the proceedings as to that fhould be flayed; and as to the 
other breaches, that the plaintiff might proceed as he 
fhould think fit. So in covenant upon a charter party, 
the defendant has been allowed to bring Money into 
Court upon two of the breaches only, viz. for freight 
and demurrage. If a defendant thus bring Money into 
Court upon fome of the counts, and the plaintiff take it 
out, the latter is only entitled to the cofis of tho(e 
counts. Tidd's PraEI. K. B. 

The motion for leave to bring Money into Court, is 
a motion of courfe, and Jhould regularly be made before 
plea pleaded; but it is frequently made, and in feme 
cafes exprefsly authorifed by flatute, after plea, on ob
taining a Judge's order for that purpofe. And if there 
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has been no delay, the Court will give the dcfend,nt 
lettve to withdraw th e general iJrue, in order to bring 
I\1oney imo Court, and plead it in payment of coih. 
Tidd'1 P,·att. K. B. 

.Bringing Money into Court is an acknowledgment of 
the right of aCtion to the amount of the fum brought in; 
which th e plaintiff (on produci ng an oHice -copy of the 
ru le')' is entitled to receive at all events, whether he pro
ceed in th e aClion or not; and even though he be non
fuited, or have a \'ercliCl: againli hilT!, and bring an ac
knowledgment on record, the party can never recover 
it back again, though it afterwards ap pear that he paid 
it wrongfully. 'Tidd'1 PrnEl. K. B. Hue if the defendan t 
brings Money into Court, upon a tender and tmcore pr~IJ. 
and the plaintiff takes ifrue upon the tender, and it io; 
found againfl him, then the defendant !hall have the 
Money out of Court. z Sulk. 597· And beyond the 
amount of the fum brought in, bringing Money into· 
Court is no acknowledgment of the right of action, and 
therefore if the plaintiff proceed further, it is at his 
peril. If he proceed to trial, othenvife than for the pay
ment of cons-, and do not prove more to be due to him 
than the fum brought in, the plaintitf, on producing the 
rule, fhall be nonfuited, or have a verdiCt againft hjm , 
and pay coils to the defendant; but if more appear to 
be due to him, he n.alt have a verdict for the overplus 
and coils . Where the plaintiff proceeds further without 
going on to trial_., he fh all have his cofts to the time of 
brin ging l\Ioney into Court; :md if che plaintiff proce ~d 
to trial, and a Juror is withdrawn by confent, the plain
tiff is not entitled to coils up to the time of bringin g the 
Money into Court. Cfldd'1 Prall. K . .B. and the autho
rities there cited . And fee alfo on this fubjet1:, l mpq's 
PraEI. K. E. 

MONGER, A little (ea veffel which fifhermen ufe. 
See Stat. 13 Eliz .. c. 1 1. When a word ends with mon~ 
g~r, as irommmger, tic. it lignifies merchant, from the 
Sax. manger, i. e. lvlercnlor. 

MON!F.RS or MONEYERS, Monetarii; Are mi ni. 
ft:ers of the Mint, who make and coin the: King's money. 
Reg. Orig . z6z: 1 Ed. 6. '5: See Mi111. lt appears 
in ancient authors chat the Kings of England had Mint s 
in feveral counties, and thofc who had the condut1: of 
them appear to have been called !11rmetarii, Munie(:,. 
In the traCt in the Exchequer, written by Oa f.bnm, it is 
faid, that whereas fheriffs were ufuall y obliged tO p.:~ \ 
into the King 's Exchequer the King's lh:rling money, for 
fuch debt~ as they were to anfwer ; thofe of Cumberlm:d 
and Northumberland were admitted to pay in any fort of 
money, fo it were filver: and the rcafon there gi\'cn, 
is, becaufe thofe two /hires MonetarioJ de m!liaua in!liut
tioue non habent j quod abbaJ C5 JJtll!achi prrcd/~7i lrnbNmt 
unum monetarium C:f wumt nmeum apud Rading ad mone
l am ibidem, tam ad obvloJ & jlerlingoJ quam ad jler/h;gcs 
prout moris ejl faiJJ·icand. & faciend. Mrmorand. S,-a(. de 
Am1o zo Ed. 3• inter record de rrrin. R ot. Of later d:1y(, 
the ti tle of Moniers hath been given to bankers, that i ~, 
fuch as make it their trade to deal in monies upon 
returns. Co·wel. 

MONK, Monachus, from the Gr. M6vo~, .folur quiii 
.foli, i. e. Separati ab aliorum confortio <-.;ivaut, becaufe 
the firfl Monks lived alone in the wildernefs.] They 
were after divided into three ranks; Cem;bitan·mn, i.e. 
a fociety living in common in a monafier)' , ESc. under 

the 
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the go\·ernment of a (Ingle perfon; and the(e were under 
cer:ain ru!es, and afterwards called Regulars: .A11acho~ 
retrr, or Ero.·ur~r, thol"e ~1onks who livttd in the \Vliclcr· 
IH tS on bread a1.d water; and S,1rahute, 1\.'lonks living 
und..!r no rule, that \\andercd in the world. 

1\J 0:'-/KER Y, The profeffion of a Monk, mentioned 
in fl"biduk's reading upon Stat. 21 H. S.c. 1 3. 

l'vlO KS CLOTHES, Mode of a certain kind of 
co ~.rfe cloth. l'idt 20 H. 6. 

MONOPOLY, From ~~·,,jo/us I!!""''~ vmdo.] A 
licence or privilege allowed by the King, by his grant, 
commiffion, or mherwife, to ny perfon or perfons, for 
the JO!e hu)'ing, fi!liJig, making, work1ng, ~r ufing of 
any thing; by which other pufon s are reft:r~un.cd of a~y 
f1 ec:dom or liberty that rhey had before, or hindered m 
their la"ful trade. 3 lnjl. 181: 4 Comm. '59· It is de
fined to be \\here the power of felling any thing is in 
one man alone; at where one lhall ingrofs and get into 
his ha.nds fuch J. me,chandife, f.Sc. as none may fell or 
g>in by them but h1mfclf. 1 1 R,p. 86. 

A Monopoly. it is faid, ha th three incide_nts mifchie
vous to the public : t. The raifing of th_c pnce .. z: The 
commodity will not be fa good. 3. The unpovenlhmg of 
poor artificers. ti Rep . E6. Ail Monopolies arc againft the 
ancient and fundamental laws of the realm: A by.Jaw, 
which makes a Monopoly, is ' aid; fo is a prefcrlption for 
a fole trade to any one Perfon or perfom, excluJive of all 
o thers. P.lao,·, 591. Monopolies by the Common Law 
are void, as being againll the freedom of. tra~e_, and 
difcouraging labour and induflry; and r_utung lt In the 
power of particular pnfons to fet what pnc~s they ple~~e 
on a commodity. 1 Ha<rc;k. P. C. Upon thJS ground It 
hath been held, that the King's grant to any corporation 
of the fole importation of any merchandife, is q;oi.l, 
2 Ro/ . .lllr. 214: 3 l•:fl· 182 , The gr>nt of the fole 
m~king, importing, and felling of playing-cards!. w~s 
adjudged .-01J. 11 R<P· Sf: Moor , 671. Andrhe F>:mg s 
grant of the fole making and writing of bills, pleas, 
and writs in a Court of Law, to any parucular perfon, 
hath been rerolved to be void. 1 Jo,es, 231: 3lllcd. 75· 

The King may g~a~t to particular perfons the fole 
printinu of the holy fcnptures, and law books. 1 Ho.v.:k. 
p. C. All matters of this nature ought to be tried by the 
Common Law, and not at the Council-table, or any other 
Court of th:!.t kind ; and the making ufe of or procuring 
any unlawful M onopoly, ic: punilhable by fine and im. 
prifonment at Common Law. 3lnjl. 181,182 . 

Thefe Monopolies had been carried to an enormous 
height during the reign o_f ~een E~rzahcth; but were 
in a great meafure r_emed1ed by flat. 21 Jac. I. c. 3· h_y 
which all 1\ionopohes) grants, letters patent, and It~ 
cences for the fole buying, frlling, and making of 
goods' and manufaCtures, are declared. void, except_ in 
fame particular cafes; and pe rfons gneved by putung 
them in u(e, {ball reCO\·er treble .dz.mages and double 
cofh, by aCtion on the fi:uute i and delaying fuch ::!tli~n 
b efore jm'g ment, by colour o~ any order, \\arrant, fsc. 
or delaying execution after, tncurs ~ !'r4.mutlire: but. 
this does not extend to any grant or pnvllege granted by 
atl of Parliament; nor to 1ny grant or charta to corpo~ 
rations or cities, f.:;~ c. or to grants to comp.J.nies or fccie
ties of merchants, for enlargement of trade; or to in
vemon of new manufac1ures, who ha.·e patents for the 
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term of fourteen years; grants or privileges for printing; 
or making gunpowder, cafiing ordnance, fSc. 

As to inventors of new manufac:tures, f.;h. it has been 
adjudged on this fiatute, that a manu~a~ure. mufl be 
fubllantially new, and not barely an additional Improve. 
ment of any old one, to be within the fiatute; it mull 
be fuch as none other ufed at the granting the letters 
patent ; and an old manufatlure in ufe b~fore, cannot 
be prohibited in any grant of the fole ufe of any fuch 
new invention. 3 lnjl. • ~+· Yet a grant of Monopoly 
may be to the firft inventor,. by the flat. ~ 1 Jac. t. c. 3; 
notwithftanding the rame thmg was prachfed before be
yond fea; becaufe the fiatute mentions new manufaEtureo 
within the realm, and intended to encourage new de
VIces ufeful here; and it is the fame tblng whether ac
quired bv experien~.e or tra,·cl abroad, or by fiudy at 
home. z ·Salt.. 447. It is faid, a new invention to do a.$ 

m~.:ch work in a day by an engine, as formerly ufed to 
employ many hands, is contr?ry to the fiature; by _rea .. 
fon it is inconvenient, in turmng fo many men to Idle
ncfs. 3 lAjl. 184. But experience feems i_n favour of 
fuch im•entions, as they tend to leffen lhe pnce of manu
fatlures, and enable us to underfell foreigners, both at 
home and abroad " 

Combinations among vitluallers or artificers to raife 
the price of provifions or any commodities, or the rate 
of labour. are commonly called Monopolies; and are in 
many cafes feverely punifhed by particular fiatutes; and 
in general by flat 2 b' 3 E, 6 c. '5• "ith the forfeit· 
ure of to/. or menty days' imprifonment, with an allow
ar.ce of only bread and water, for the firll offence; zo/. 
or the pillory, for the fecond; and 40/. for the third, or 
eire the pillory, lofs of one car, and perpetual infamy. 
See 4 Comm. '59· 

i\.IO!'<STER , One who hath not human fhape, and 
yet is born in lawful wedlock : and fuch may not pur. 
chafe or retain lands; but a perfon may be an heir to his 
anceilor's lands, though he be deformed in fome part of 
his body. c •. Lit. 7 S. e title Dejctnt. 

Shewing a Monfi:er for money is a mildemeanour.-It 
was a child that had four legs and four arms, and two 
heads, and but one belly, where the two bodies were 
conjoined ; the child died and was embalmed to be kept 
for !hew, but was ordered by the Lord Chancellor to be 
buried in a week. 2 Ch. Ca. 110. 

MONSTRANS DE DROIT, A fl1e\\ing a right,) 
A writ out of Chancery to be reflored to lands and tene
ments that are a man's, in right, though by feme office 
found to l::e in the pofi"ef'Iicn of one lately dead; by which 
office the King would be entitled to the faid lands, E5c. 
StaUJif.P.C. c.21: 4R<p 54• 

1 he Common-law methods of obtaining polfefJion 
or refiitution from th e Crown, of either real or perfonal 
property, are, 1. By PttiJion de droit, or petition of 
right, '' hich is faid to O\\e its original to K. Ekard I. 
2. By Mc,~flram de dr·ait , manife!lation or plea of right; 
both of which may be preferred or profecuted ei[her in the 
Chancery or Exchequer SAi11. 6og. 

The former is of ufe where the King is in full poJref. 
fion of any hereditaments or ch:ntel.!', and the petitioner 
fugge!ls fuch a right as contrQvens the tide of the 
Cro\\ n, grounded on fatls -difclofed in the petition it
felf: in which cafe he mull be .careful to Jlate truly the 
y,hole title of the Crown, othenvire the petition fhall 

abate. 
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abate. Finch L. zs6. And then, upon this anrwer being 
indor(ed or underwritten by lhe King, "fiit droit fait a/ 
partie-Jet right be done to lhe party ;" a commiffion 
fhall iJTue to enquire the truth of lhi!! fuggefl:ion : after 
the return of which the King's Attorney is at libnty to 
plead in bar, and the merits !hall be determined upon 
jffue or demurrer, as in fuits between Subjetl and ~ubjetl. 
Skm. 6o8: Rnfl. Ent•·· 46 1. Thus if a dilfeifor ofl«nds 
which are holden of the Crown di e feifed without any 
heir. whereby the Kmg is prima fnae en tided to the 
land s, and the poffefiion i) call: on hnn tither by inqueil 
of office, or by atl of law without any office found; !lOW 

the diffeiree !hall have remedy by petnion of right, ru g
gefting the tide of the Crown, and his own fuperior 
right be-fore the difiCilin made. Bro. A b. Peu'tir;JJ , zo: 
4 Rep. 58. 

But where the right of tl1e· party, as well as the right 
of the Crown, appears upon record , there the party fhall 
have lVlonjlrans de droll, which is putting in a cl:~im of 
right, grounded on faCls already acknowledged and 
ertablifhed; and pray ing the judgment of the Court, 
whether upon thole flCls, the King or the SubjeC\ hath 
the right. As if, in the cafe before fuppofed, the whole 
fpecial matter is found by an inqueft of office, (ali well 
the diffeifin as the dying without any heir,) the party 
grieved fhall have llfonjlram dt droit at the Common 
Law. 4 Rep. SS· But » this retdom happens, and the 
remedy by Petition was extremely tedious and expenfive, 
that by !Y.lonjlram was much enlarged,and rendered a\ moll 
univerfal by revcral flatut es ; particul;irly flat. 36 E. 3· 
c. 13: 2 t5 3 E . 6 . c. 8; which alfo allow inquifltions 
of office to be traverfed or denied, wherever the right 
of a Subject is concerned, except in a very few cafes. 
Skin. 6oS. Thefe proceedings are had in the Petty-bag 
Office, in the Court of Chancery; and if upon either of 
them the right be determmed againft the Crown, the 
judgment is quod manus Domini R egis amovedntur; f.:J 
po.ffi./fio reflituatur petenti: falvo jure Domini Regis: which 
lalt claufe is always added co judgments againft: the King, 
to whom no laches is ever imputed, and whofe right, 
till ir was otherwife proVided by ftatute, was never de
feated by any limitation or lengt h of time. See flats. 
21 Jac. 1. c. z: 9 Geo. 3· c. 16: and this Diaionary, 
title King, V. 2. 

By the above judgment the Crown is inrlantly out of 
poffeffion, fa that there needs not the indecorous inrer
pofition of his own officers, tO transfer the feifin from the 
King to the party aggrieved . Fi11ch L. 459: See 
3 Comm. c. 17. p. 256, 7· ' 

Lelfee of an outlaw cannot maintain trefpafs, but muft 
be relieved by MonjlranJ de droit. Ld. Raym. 307. 

MONSTRANS DE FAITS ou RE~ORDS. Shew
ing of deeds or records is thus; upon an atlion of debt 
brought upon an obligation, after the plaintiff hath de
clared, he ought to thew his obligation, and faiL is of 
Records. And the difference between Monjlrans de faits 
and oyer defai!J, is this; he that pleads the deed or re-1 
cord, or declares upon it, ought to !hew the fame; and 
the other againfl whom ruch deed or record is pleaded, 
may demand oyer of the fame. Cowel. 

Where a man pleads a deed, which is the fubfi:ance of 
his plea or declaratid'n, if he doth not plead it with a pro
fert iu curia, his plea or declaration is bad upon a fpecial 
demurrer,jhewi11g it for uu!fe; and if he doth plead it with 
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a proferl in (ttrU, if the other party demands a light of ic , 
ht: cannot proceed till he hath fhe\\ll it; and wheu the de~ 
fendant hath had a f1ght ot it, if he demands a copy of the 
fame, the plaintiff may not proceed umil a copy is deli
vaed unto him. See Stat. 4 & 5 Amt. c. 16: 2 Lil. Abr. 
2 0 1, 202; and this Dictionary, tides Pleading ; Profert 
inCunti. 

MONSTRAVERUNT, Is a writ which lies forte
nants in ancient demefne, who hold land by free charter, 
when they are diflrained tO do unto their lords other fer
vices and .cufl:oms than they or their ancefi:ors ufed to do. 
Alfo it lierh where fuch t<.:nants are diftraim:d for the 
payment of toll, G·c . contra1·y to their liberty, which 
they rlo or !hould enjoy. F. N. B. 14: 4 lnfl. z6g. This 
writ is direlled to the fberiff, to charge the lord that he 
do not diflra in them for fuch unufual fervices, f3c. And 
if the lord neverthelefs diftrains his tenants, for other 
fer vices than of right they ought to do, the fberilr may 
command the neighbour5, who dwell next the manor, or 
take the power of the county, to refill the lord, &c. 
And the tenants in fuch cafe, may ltkewife fue an attach
ment againfl: their lord, returnable in C. B. or B. R. to 
anfwer the contempt and recover damages. Ne-w 
Nat Br. 32. 

But the lord !hall not be put to anfwer the writ of at
tachment fued again!l: him upon the Motiflravenmt, before 
the Court is certified bv the Treafurer and Chamber· 
lains of the Exchequer; from the book of DomifdaJ·, 
whether the manor be ancient demefne; fa that it is re
quifite that the plaintiff in the Monjlraverunt , do fue forth 
a fpecial writ for the certifying of the fame. Ibid. 35· 
The writ of Mo'!ftravtrunt may be fued for many of the 
tenants, without naming any of them by their proper 
names, but generally Monjlraverunt nohis homines de, &c. 
But in the attachment againll: the lord the tenants ought 
to be named; though one tenant may fue it in his own 
name, and the name of the other tenants by genenl 
words, Et homines, E::fc. z H. 6. 26. See titles Nc in

jufte 1/cxn; Ancient Demefne. 
MONSTRUM, [s fometimes taken for the box in 

which rel ics are kept. Item zmum Monn:rum cum offibzu 
St. Petri, &c. 111onajl. iii . 173- M011jlrum is alfo taken 
for what \\-'e call corruptly a nutjler of loldiers. Cowel. 

MONTH or MONETH, Sax. Monatl; , Mmfh, 
a menjione lwue cuifzis.] Signifies the time the fun goes 
through one fi g-n of the zodiac, and the moon through 
all twelve; properly the time from the new moon to its 
change, or the courfe or period of the moon, whence it 
is called Afon!h from the moon. Lit. Dill . A Month is 
a fpace of rime containing by the week twenty-eight 
days; by the Calendar fom etimes thirty, and fometimes 
thirty-one days: ]ultus Crefar divided the year into 
twelve Months, each Momh into four weeks, and each 
week into feven days. 

The fpace of a year is a determinate period, confifling 
commonly of 161 days; for though in Bificxtile or Leap 
Yelrs, it confifls properly of 366; yet by flat. 21 H. 3• 
de amro Biffixtili, the increafing day in the Leap-year~ 
together with the preceding day, fh.all be accounted for 
one day only. That of a Month is more ambiguous; 
there being in commcn ufe, two ways of calculating 
Months, either as lunar, con filling of twenty- eight days~ 
the fuppofed revolution of the moon, thirteen of which 
make a year; or as calendar month s of unequal leng ths, 

ae<ording 
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Jc~..ording to tht' ]:diall diviGon in our c0mmon alma. .. . 
nack~, co;nmenciug at the calends of each mo.nth, wh~re
Clf in a year there are only 1 z. A Mont.h m law !s a 
lu11ar month, or 28 days; unlefs otherw1fe exprefied; 
not only beca.ufe it is alwa}'S one uniform period, but be~ 
<aufe it falls naturally into a quarterly divifion by weeks. 
Therefore a leali:: for 1 z Months is only for 48 weeks_: 
but if it be for a t-wdutm'Jntb in the lingular number, 1t IS 

good for the "hole year. 6 R,·;. 6t. For herein the law 
l ecedes from its ufual calculation, becaufe the ambi
" uity between the two meth ods of computation ceafes; 
it beiug generally underfl:ood, th1t by the fpace of tim.e 
called thus, in the flngular number, a t·wth.:emontb, IS 

meant a whole year, confilling of one folar revolution. 
= Comm. 141. 

The Month by the Common Law is but twenty-ejght 
d1ys: and in cafe of a condition for rent, the Month 
Q>all be computed at twenty-eight da~s ; fo in the cafe 
of inrolment of debts, and generally m all cafes where 
a ilatute fpe.1ks of Months: but where the fiatute ac~ 
£ounteth by the year, half. year, or qu;trter of a year, 
then it is to be reckoned according to the Calendar. 1 lnjl. 
IJ': 6 Rtp. 6z: C,·o. Jac. 167. 

A twel\'emonth in the ftngular number includes 
the whole year, according to the Calendar: but 
twelve Months, fix l\'lonths, ~c. in the plural number, 
ilia!! be accounted after twenty~eight days to every 
Ivlonth ; except in care of prefent.ations to benefices, to 
avoid Iapfe, &c. which {hall be m fix caleudar 1.1o1ltbs. 
6 Rrp. 61: Cro. ]ac. 14·~· But if an agreement is to 
p>y fift)' fhillings for the tnterell of one hundred pounds 
at the end of fix Months; the computation mull: be by 
calendar Months; becaufe, if it wa.s by lunar Months, the 
intereft would exceed the rate allowed by the ilatute. 
So in bills of exchange and promi!fory notes, a Month 
is always a calendar !\1onth ; as if a bill or note is dated 
on the 10th of Jmzuary and made payable .one Month 
after dare, it is due {the 3 days of grace bemg added) 
on the 13th of February. 

It is fomewhat remarkable that the difference between 
fix calendar Months and half a year, does not feem to 
have been conftdered by legal writers. Colu fays, half a 
year conftfts of 182 days. 1 fuji. '3S· But fix calendar 
Months wid be 2 or 3 days lefs or more than fuch a half 
ye:u, accordingly as February is reckoned or not one of 
the fix. CoRt in his Report of Catejhy's cafe, clearly con~ 
fiders the tempus femtjlre to be fix calendar Mon~hs. 6 Co. 
61 : yet Croke in his report of that cafe fiates It, as con~ 
fidently, to con fill of_ t8z dars; Cro. Jac. 141 ~ t66; 
and in neither report 1s the d1fference taken nouce of. 
2 Comm. 141, inn. 

From the cafes in 3 Wi!f.21: 1 'TermRep.1~9·itfeems 
as if notice to a tenant from year to ye-ar to qUit the pre
mi(es, muft be half a year, and not fix calendar Months; 
though the computation by the latter would be more 
fimple and convenient, and was underilood to be the pro~ 
per notice by the Court of C. P. See z Black. Rep. 1224. 

MONUMENT. An heir may bring an a~ion againfi 
one that injures the Monument, &c. of hiS anceftor; 
and the coffin and lhroud of a deceafed per(on belong 
to the executors or admini.llrators; but the d~ad 
body belongeth to none. 3 fuji. zoz, 203. See utle 

Heir Ill. 3• 

MOR 

MOORS, In the Ijle of lifau, who fummon the Courts 
for the feveral ilie>dings, are the lords bailiffs, called by 
that name; and every Moor has the like office with our 
bailiff of the hundred. Kmg's Dejirip.lj!' of Mau. 

MOOT, from the Sax. Afotian, placilart, to treat 
or handle. J A term in the Inns of Court, fignifying the 
exercife of arguing of cafes ; which young barrifi:ers and 
Oudents ufed to perform at certain times, the better to 
enable them for the pra.Clice and defence of clienu 
caufes. The place where Moot cafes were argued, was 
anciently called the Moot-hall : and in the Inns cf Court 
th ere is a bailiff of the Moot yearly chofen by the 
ben chen, to appoint the Mammen for the Inns of Chan~ 
eery ; and keep accounts of the performances of exer
cifes, both there and in the houfe. Ori'g. ]uridicial. 21z. 

MOOT A CANUM, A pack of dogs. Co-wei. 
MOOTMEN, Thofe who argue the reader's cafes, 

called Moot~cafes, in the Inns of Chancery, io the term. 
time, and in vacation. See A1oot. 

MORA, A Moor, or barren and unprofitable ground, 
derived from the Sax. mor, fignifying alfo mar!hland. 
Mon. A>rgl. tcm. z. p. 50: 1 bifi. 5· AJ{o a heath. Fleta, 
lih. z. c. 7'-

MORA MUSSA, A watery or boggy moor; a mo
rafs; and fuch in· Lan(ajhi,·e they call tJl?/fes; moroffa is 
ufed in the fame fenfe. Mon. A>rgl. tom z. p. 306. 

MORATUR IN LEGE, Is the fame with demo
ratur, and lignifies as much as he demurs; becaufe the 
party goes noc forward in pleading, but refts or abides 
upon the judgment of the Court, in a certain point, as 
to the fufficiency in law of the declaration or plea of the 
adverfe party; who deliberate and take time to argue 
and advife thereupon, and then determine it. Co. Lit. 71. 
See title Demurrtr. 

MORE TUM, A (art of br01vn cloth. with which c_aps 
were formerly made. ft!at. Paris, anno 1258. 

MORGANG!NA or l\!ORGANGlVA, from Sax
morgen, the morning, and gifan, to give.] The gift on the 
wedding day. Dower, or rather dowry-Sijponfa virum 

Jimmjuptr·vixerit, dotem et maritntionemjuam, carla1'1tlJJ in
jlrumtntis, vel trjlium exb1bitionihus tt traditam, ptrpttu
nlittrbahent tt morganginamjitam. LL. Hen . 1. c. 1 1, 70. 

In fame books it is writ morganegiba, morgingab. &c. 
In Leg. Canuli apud Brompton, it is writ morgagifa, c. 99· 
It fignifies literally donu.m matutinale; and it is what we 
now call do·"/)..Y)' mouey, or that gift the hulband prefents 
to his wJe on the wedding-day. It was ufually the 
fourth part of his perfonal eHate; not here, but amongft 
the Lomhm·ds. Du Gange in rv. Morgamgiba. CfJrwtl. 

MOR!AM, Fr. morioJZ; caffis.] A head-piece. It 
feems to be derived from the ltalian moriont; fee flat. 

4 t:T 5 P.&M c.z. 
MORIN A, Murrain; an infeC\ious difiemper in cat

tle. Jt alfo lignifies the wool of fick lheep, and thofe 
dead whh the murrain. Fleta, lih. z. c. 79- par. 6. 

MORL!NG, or MORTLING, That wool which is 
taken fsom the fkin of dead lhecp, whether being killed 
or dying of the rot. See flats . 4 Ed 4- c. • & 3: 27 
H. 6. c. z: 3 Jac. 1, c 18: 1~ Car. z. c. 88, and title 
Shorling 

MOROSOS. Marlhy; fee Mora, 

MORSELLUM 
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MORSELLUM or MORSELLUS TERRJE, A 
[mall parcel or bit of land. Charta 11 H. 3: Mat. Pa
•·is, 438: Mo, . .ling/. zSz. 

MORTARIUM, A light or taper fet in churches to 
burn over the graves or fhrines of the dead. Co1tjutlud. 
Dom. FarendoJr, MS.fol. 48. 

MORT-D'ANCESTOR; See .1/jfife of Illort-d'an
crjlor. 

MORTGAGE, 

MaRT c A G 1 u f-t,<ue! mortuum rvadittm; from 111ort, 1/JtJ1'· 

tuus and gage, pignus.] A pawn of land ortenement,orany 
thing immoveable, laid -or bound for money borrowed, to 
be the creditor's for ever, if the money be not paid at the 
day agreed upon; and the creditor holding land and tc· 
nement upon this bargain, is called Tenant in Mortgage. 
Of this we read in the Graud Crjlumary of Norma11dy, 
c. 313, which fee. Clan<Uil likewifc, lih. 10. c. 6, de. 
lineth it thus : A1or!uum 'UadirmJ dicitur i/lud, cujus fruc
las rvel rrdditus iuh"ru:z perapti in mdlofi ac'luietant. So 
that it is called a drad gage, becaufe whatfoever profit it 
yieldeth, yet it r<deemeth not itfelf by yielding fuch 
prcfit, rxcept the whole fum bo:·rowed be paid at the 
day, See Sketze de ~~crb. jignif. <"'.Jtr6o Mo,·tgctgr. He 
who pledgeth this pawn or gage, is called the Mortgagor, 
and he who taketh it the Mortgagee. Wejl. Symho/. p. z. 
title Fine;, § l.H. This if it contain cxceffive ufury, is for . 
hidden by flat. 37 H. 8. c. 9· But it is called Mortgage, 
becaufe, if the money is not paid at the day, the land 
morilur to the debtor, and is forfeited to the creditor. 
Cov;d/. 

I. OJ the Origin, Nature, and fivera/ Kinds of 
ft1ortgages. 

H. What foal/ he dmned a Mortgage, or an Ejlatc 
,-edeemable j and of the dijlirrlllnterejls of Morl· 
gagor a1td Mortgagee. 

III. OJ the Eruity of Redemption and Forulofore; 
and if tbe Manner of redeeming and foreclojing. 

I. Tul! notion of mortgaging aRd redemption feems 
to beef Jewilh extra8:ion, and from them derived to 
the Greeks and Rom ans ; the plan of the Mofaic law 
conHitutes a juft and equal Agrarian, that the lands may 
continue in the fame tribes and families, and the people 
might not be diverted by any exotic arts and inven
tions from the exercife of agriculture, in which innocent 
employment they were to be continually educated; 
therefore whoe\'er were compelled by want to fell, could 
tra,sfer no eflate in the lands, farther than to the next 
general jubilee, which returned once in fifty years; 
wherefore they computed till the jubilee, that, according 
to the dillance from thenc:e, fuch was the intereH that 
could be transferred to the buyer; bL!t the vendor had 
power at any time to redeem, paying the value of the 
lands to the jubilee; but though he did not redeem it at 
the year of j ubilee, yet the lands came b:~.ck again free 
to the vendor and his heirs. Cuma:u;, 11, 12. 

,But cur notiOn of mortgaging ... nd redemption feemS 
to have come more immediately from the civil law; 
therefore it will be nece!fary herein to confider the dif
tinC\ions in that law between pledges and things hypo
thecated . Jujlin. 592. 

The pig""' or pledge wa,, when any thing was obliged 
f~r money lent, and the polfeffion palfed to the creditor. 

Vo·L. II. 

MORTGAGE. 

The hypotheca was, when the thing was obliged 
for money lent, and the poffeffion remained with the 
debtor. No\V in cafe of goods pignorated, the creditor 
was obliged to the fame diligence in keeping them, as 
he ufed about his own ; fo that if the goods were loft 
by the negligence of the creditor, an atl:ion lay as for a 
depofite ; for the property being transferred to the cre
ditor for a particular purpofe, he was to keep lhem as 
his own. See this Diftionary, title Bailment. 

If the debtor did not redeem the thing pledged , the 
creditor was to foreclofe the redemptio11 of the debtor; 
and if the money was not paid, the creJiwr had h1 ::. allio 
pignoritia, or hypothecaria; which, when he had purfued, 
and obtained fer.tence thereon, he might fell as his own 
property; Out there was this difference between the 
allio piguoritia and hypothuaria; that the a8io pignoritia 
was only againft the perfon of the debtor to foreclofe 
him, hecaufe thepigmu was already in the polfdlion of 
the creditor~ but the allio hypothecaria was tam in r!m, 
quam iu perfonam, and was given ad pi"gnus profiquendum, 
co11tra quemcunque pojfelforem; becaufe herein the creditor 
had not the pofl'effion of the pledge, but it remamed t() 
the debtor; and until fentence was obtained in thefc 
aEtion s, the creditor could not obtain th e property of 
the pled ge ; and if the money was paid before fei1tence, 
the pledge was fubjea to redemption: and where the 
fam e thing was pledged to feveral, thofe were faid to be 
poticres in pignore, to whom the things were firfi hypothe
cated. Digejf. !tb. 20. tit. 6: Corvin. z6g, 270,271. 

lf the money was tendered or paid to the creditor, the 
contract of pignoration was diffol ved, and the debtor 
might have the pledge back, as a thing lent; which 
feems to have introduced the notion among U$ of the 
debtor' s right to redemption; and with them the ufucap
tion, or the right of prefcription, did not extinguiih 
the pledge, unlefs a flranger had held it for thirty 
years, or the debtor had held it for forty years . Digejl. 
lib. zo. tit 6 . 

ln the feudal law the rule was, Feudalia,hruito domino, 
aut agnath, non refle fobjici:mtur hypotbeete, quamvis fruc 
tus pojft c.ffe rueptum eft ; and the reafon of this rule was, 
becaufe the feud was filled with a tenant from the lord 's 
original bounty, on whom he depended for his perfonal 
fer vice in \Var and peace ; therefore the feudatary could 
not obtrude a tenant on him without his leave, who might 
be lefs capa01e of thofe fer vices; for which reafon, as 
the tenant could not originally aliene without licence, fo 
he could not mortgage. Cor'Vin. 268. See Fo11bla11que's 
'l"reat. E9. lih. 3· c. 1. § •· 

But when a licence of alienation was given about the 
time of Hen . IH, and it became a maxim in law, that the 
purity of a fec~fimple imponed a power of difpofing of 
it as the owner plea fed ; there were two 'vays of mort
gaging lands imroduccd, which Littleto1l diil:inguifhes by 
the names of vadium •t·ivum , living pledge, and 'lladiz.m 
mortuum, dead pledge. 9 H. 3. 3 2: J 8 Ed 1. 

Blackj/071< cla!f<S thefe efla1es held in pledge among 
efiates defeafible on condition fubfequent, and divides 
them as above into vivum and mortuum "'.Jadium. See 

,2Comm. c. 10; Ill. p. 157· 
Yi-vum vadium, or living pledge, is, when a man bar .. 

rows a fum,~ppofe 20o/, of another, and grants him an 
eftate, as of 2oi. pu an1t, to hold, till tbe rents and pro
fits fhall repay the fum fo borrowed, This j,. an eflate 
oonditioaed to be void as foon as fuoh fum is raifed. 

N n Anol 
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..And in this cafe the land or pledge is faid to be living ; 
it fublil1s and furvives the debt, and immediately on the 
difcharge of that, refults back to the borrower. This 
feems to be the ancient way of pledging lands; for they 
held, that lands could not be hypothecated ; therefore 
they ufed to fubjea the ufufrullus, which continued ori
ginally during the life of the feudatary ; but when there 
was a free liberty given of alienation, then the feudatary 
could pledge the lif'ttfrullus of the land at pleafure; but 
becaufe, by this w.1y of pl~::dging, the lender recei\'ed his 
money by degrees, and in fmlll parcels, which was very 
troublefome; and thofe that lend money to ufury, are 
generally willing to receive the whole in a grv!S fllm; 
therefore this way of pledging is now out of ute. Co. 
Litt 205: See Madd. Formal. 136. 

But mortuum vaa'ium, a dead pledge, or Mortgage, 
(which is much more common th:m the ocher,) 1s where a 
man borrows of another a fpecific fum, e. g. zoo/. and 
grants him an aftate in fee, on condiuon, that if he, the 
mor;gagor, ihould repay the mortgagee the faid fum of 
2.co/. on a certain day mentioned m the deed, that then 
the mortgagor may re-enter on the efiate fo granted in 
pledge; or, as is now the more ufual way, that then the 
mortgagee !hall re-convey the efi:ate to the mongagor. 
2 Comm. Is S. 

The '"o.Jadium mortuum is fa called by Littleton, hecaufe it 
is doubtful, whether the feoffor will pay the money at 
the day limited or not; and if he do not pay, then the 
land, which is but in pledge upon condition, for the pay
ment of the money, is, in Jlnllnefs of law, taken from 
him for ever, and fa dead to him; and the mortgagee's 
eftate in the lands is then no longer conditional, but abfo~ 
Jute; and il he do pay it, then the pledge is dead to the 
tenant of the land. Litt. § 332: Co. Lit. 205. 

So long as the efi:ate of the mortgagee continues con
ditional, that is, between the time of the lending the 
money and the time allotted for payment, the mortgagee 
is called Tenant in Mortgage. Litt. § 33z. But as it was 
formerly a douht, whether by taking fuch ell ate in fee 
it did not become liable to the wife's dower, ::md other 
incumbrances of the Morrgagee; though that doubt has 
been long ago over-ruled by our Courts of Equity; (fee 
poJIUl;) it therefore became ufual to grant only a long 
te rm of years by way of Mortgage; with condition ro be 
void on repayment of the Mortgage-money; which courfc 
has been fince pretty generally continued; pr;ncipally be
caufe on the death of the mortgagee fuch term becomes 
vefted in his perfonal reprefentatives, who alone are en
titled in equity to receive the money lent, of whatever 
nature the Mortgage may happen to be. z Comm. 15~:L 

Of thefe Mortgages therefore we fee there are two 
forts; If!, Of the freehold and inheritance; and zdly, 
Of terms for year . .,. Maddox, 318, 319. 

1ft, Of the freehold and inheritance; and here the an~ 
rient way was to make a ch arter of feoffment, on con~ 
dition that if the feoffor or his heirs paid the fum to the 
feoffee or his heirs, he fhould re-enter and re-polfefs; 
and fometimes the condition was contained in the char
ter of feofFment, and fometimes it was defeafanced by 
~nother charter, as may be feen in the old forms. ~1ad
ilux, 318, 3'9· 

For as a man might annex a condition to his feoffment, 
for cujus eft dart, ejus tji difpontre, fo he might annex a 
tondition by another deed, bearing date, and executed 

at the fame time ; for, being executed at tht fame timt, 
it is really but one and the fame difpofition, qu~r incon~ 
timnti fiunt ine.ffi <Videntur; but a defeafance or condition 
annexed after the feoffment executed comes too late; 
becaufe the livery coram paribus attelling the infeudation,. 
in which tit ere is no condnion, the tenant mull: hold the 
land according to the tenure of the in veJtiture . but 
rents, annuities or warranties that are thing.-; executory, 
may be defeated by defeafances made at the tim of their 
cre:!.tion, or any timt: after; b~::caufe there j, not any 
necet1ity ot the notoriety of livery to make an invtltitllre; 
therefore being created by deed only, t:1ey may be de. 
feated ordelhoyed by deed alone. Co. Litt. zzU, 227. 

Thefe forts of conveyances were fubjeEt to lome in. 
conveniences; as if the money were not paid at the day, 
fo that the efiate became abfolute, the eftate was thence~ 
forth fubjeft to the dower of the feoffee, and all other 
his real charges and incumbrances; for though if the 
feoffor perform~d the condition, then he might re-enter,. 
and re-pofl"efs h1mCelf in his former efl:ate, and confe. 
quently w.as in above all the charges and incumbrances 
of the feoffee; yet if he did not literally perform the con .. 
clition by payment of the money at the day, then the 
elhte was legally fubjea to the charges and incum~ 
brances of the feoffee, though the money was afterwards 
paid to, and the eltate re-conveyed by the feofFee, Co. 
Lll. ZZI, zzz. 

But the Courts of Equity, as they grew in power, have 
fet this matter right; and have maintained the right of 
red:mption, not only againft tenant in dower, and the 
pedons who come in under the feoffee, but even again It 
the tenant by the curtefy, and lord by efcheat, that are 
in the pojl; bec:tufc the payment of the money doth, in 
the con!idcration of eqllity, put the feoftOr in flatu 'JUO; 
fince the lands were originally only a pledge for the 
money lent. Hard. 465. ~ee pojllii. 

2d, As to Mortgages by way of crelting terms, this 
was formerly by way of demifc and rc-demife. As for 
example; A. borrowed money of B. thereupon A . would 
demife th e Jar.ds to B. for a term of 500, (:.:fc. years ab~ 
folutely, with common convenant!l againll incumbrances, 
and for farther affura1~ce; and then B. would, the day 
after, re-dem:fe to A for 499 years, with condition to 
be void on non-payment of the money at the day to 
come; this manner of mortgaging came in after the 
z 1 fl. 8. for falfifying recoveries, when there was a 
fixed interert fettled in term s for ye::trs; and was ef
teemed. beft for the mortgagor, to a\'oid all manner of 
pretention from the incumbrances and dower of the 
feofFee in Mortgage; and was reputed bell for the 
mortgagee, w avoid the wardfhip and feudal duties of the 
tenure; and was only inconvenient in this, that if the fe . 
cond deed were loll, there appeared to be an abfolutc 
term in the mortgagee. 3 Ntw .Abr. 633· 

And this is now the common method, <Viz. by a de
mife of the land for a term, under a condition w be 
void on the payment of the Mongage money and inte
reft; and a covenant is inferred at the end of fuch deeds, 
that, till default lhal! be made in the payment of the 
money, that the mortgagor fhall receive the rents, ilfues 
and p~ofits without account. 3 llt<tu .Abr. 633· 

J'h1s has been ruled to create a tenancy at will to the 
mortgagor; but if the mortgagor dies, the tenancy at 
will i• determined till there i• a receipt of intereft from 

tbr 
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the heir, which {eems to make him al{o tenant at will tot he 
mortgagee. RaJ'm. 147• In a late cafe however it was 
held, that the mortgagor has no intereft in the premifes 
but by the mere indulgence of the mortgagee : he has 
not even the eil:ate of a tenant at will, for he may be 
prevented from carrying away the emblements or the 
crops which he himfelf hath fawn. Mofi v. Gallimore, 
Doug/.266,(279): Keuhv.Hall, !d. 21. Seepojill. • 

3d, But now the Jan and befi improvement of Mort
gages feems to be, that in the Mortgage dred of a term 
for years, or in the affignment thereof, the mortgagor 
fhould covenant fur himfelf and his heirs, that if de
fault be made in the payment of the money at the day, 
that then he and his heirs will, at the cofis of the mort
gagee and his heirs, convey the freehold and inheritance 
of the mortgaged lands to the mortgagee and his heirs, 
or to fuch perfon or perfons (to prevent merger of the 
term) as he or they fl1all direct and r.ppoint; for there
verfion, after a term of years, being of little worth, and 
yet the mortgagee for want thereof continuing but a 
;ermor, and fubjeEt to forfeiture, (5('. and not capable of 
the privileges of a freeholder, therefore where the mort
gagor cannot r~deem the ~and, it is but reafonable the 
mortgagee fl1ould have the whole intereft and inherit
ance of it, to difpofe of as abfolute owner. 3 Nerw 
A6r. 633. 

II. WHATEVER claufes or covenants there are in a 
conveyance, though they feem to import an abfolute dif
pofition or conditional purchafe, yet if, upon the whole, 
it appears to have been the intention of the parties, that 
fuch conveyance !hould only be a Mongage, or p1fs an 
efiate redeemable, a Court of Equity wilt always con
thue it fo. 1 1/ern. 183, z68, 39+· And the mortgagor 
ihall be allowed to redeem, notwithftanding any condition 
that it iliould, in any future event, opera.te as a purchafe. 
2 Yern. 84: 1 Yern. 488. •1-76: 1 Ch. Ca. 1 : Finch. Rep. 
'76. But fee 1 P. Wms. 268: 2 Atk. 494: 'l'aflurgh v. 
Ealin, Bro. P. C.: and Powell on ~1ortgageJ, 31. A 
Mortgage wilt not however be ('afily prefumed, againfi 
an abfolute conveyance, efpeci<llly if the poifeilion has 
gone along with th~ conveyance. Forro/J. 6r. But parol 
evidence is admifiil>le ro 1bow or explain the real inten
tion and purpo(e of the parties, though the conveyance 
be abfolute. See Pr<. Ch. sz6: 2 Atk. g8: 3 Atk. 3~8. 

'Vherc the condition of a Mortgage is, that the mort
gagor !hould redeem during his life, or that the mort
gagor, and the heirs of his body, fhould redeem, yet 
equity will admit the genera] heir of fuch mortgagor 
to a redemption ; becaufe thi::, can be no purchafe, fince 
there is a claufe of redemption; and when the land was 
originally only a pledge for money, if the principal and 
interefi be offered, the land is free; and it would be 
very hard, that it fhould be in the power of the fcriv
cner, or griping u(urer, by fuch impertinent refiria:ions, 
to elude the jutlice cf the Court. 1 Yern. 33, 190: 
z Chan. Ca. 147· 

But if a man borrows money of his brother, 3!_1d agrees 
to make him a Mortgage, and that, if he has no ilfue 
male, his brother fl1ould have the land; fuch an agree
ment, made out by proof, will be decreed in equity. 
1 Yern. 193· 

A. in confideration of !Oool. made an abfo1ute con
veyance to B. of the rever/ion of certain lands after two 

1 

lives, which, at that time, were worth little more; and 
by another deed, of the fame date, the lands were made 
redeemable any time during the life of the grantor only, 
on payment of 1 coo/. and lotereft; A. died, not having 
paid the money; and it vas held by Lord K. Nottingham, 
that his heir might redeem, notwithfi:anding thi~ retlric
tive claufe, and that it was a ruJe, Once a Mortgage, and 
always a Mortgage; and that B. might have compelled 
A. to redeem in his life-time, or have foreclofed him; 
but, on a re-hearing, Lord North revcrfed the decree 
on the circumftances of this cafe; for it appeared by 
proof, that A. had a kindnefs for B. and that he mar
ried his kinfwomon, which made it in the nature of a 
marriage-fettlement; he likcwife held, that B. could 
not have compelled A. ro redeem during his life, which 
rn<Jde it more firong. 1 Ycrn. 7~ 192, 214,232: 2 Yent. 
364. S.C. "here it is (aid, that Lord Nortb's decree 
was aflirmed in the Houfe of Lords. See al(o Hard. 51 1. 

J f A. mortgage lands to IJ. worth 15/. per ann. for 
fecuring zco/. And at the fame time R. enters into a 
bond, c~nditioned, that if the zoo/. and interefi is not 
paid within a year, then he to pay .A. his executors or 
adminillrators, the further fum of 78/. in full for the pur
chafe of the premifcs, fS(', and A. dies within the year,. 
and the money is paid the next day after, the Mortgage 
is forfeited to his adminiftrator; yet A.'s heir may re
deem paying the zoo/, and likewife the 78/. that was 
paid to the adminifirator. 1 Yern. 488. 

, So where A. for 5 sol. made an abfolute affignment of 
a church leare for three lives to B, and B. by writing 
under his hand agreed, that if A. paid 6oo/. at the end 
of the year, B. would convey; B. died, leaving C. his 
fon and heir; two of the lives died, and the leafe was 
twice renewed by C. and hii father; and though it was 
near twenty years fince the conveyance was made, ye~ 
the Maner of the Rolls decreed a redemption on pay
ment of ssol. and the two fines. z Yern. 84. 

A. lends money to B. to carry on certain buildings. 
and takes a Mortgage from him to fecure J6oo/. with 
interefl; and by another deed, executed at the fame time, 
takes a covenant from B. that he fhould convey to him, 
if he thought fit, ground. rents to the value of 16oo/. 
at the rate of zo years' purchafe; and, on a bill brought 
to redeem, the Marler of the Rolls decreed a redemp
tion on payment of principal, interei!, and cofis, without 
regard to that agreement, but fet afide the fame as 
unconfcionable; for a man fl1all not have intercft for 
his money, and a collateral advantage be fides for the loan 
of it, or clog the redemption with any by-agreement. 
z Yeru. 52.0. 

But though thefe and fuch like reftrittions are reliev~d 
againft, to make them anfwer the primary intention ,of 
the parties; yet if .A. on a Mortgage Jends money at 5/. 
per cent. but agrees in the deed, that if the money were 
paid within three months after it became due, that he 
would accept of 4/. ptr ant . .:tnd lhe mortgagor negleth 
to pay the interefl: within the time, equity will not re
lieve him, but he mnfi pay s'· per ant. for. though the 
Court relieves againfl: unreafonable penalties, yet r.his is 
not fa, for the mortgagee might have refufed to lend 
his money under s'· per cent. Preted. Cbmu. 160: I 

P. Wms. 653· See pojllll. ad.ftnem. 
So if the mortgagee devifes that the mortgagor fhould 

be remited part of his Mortgage money, provided he 
N n z pays 
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. r•rs the prh~cipal and i1~tereft within three days after 
h1~ decaf~; 1f the condtuon be not performed, the re· 
mtttance IS I oil:; becaufe, being a voluntary bounty, and 
n~t ex debito juftiti~, the party muJl take it as it is Ii. 
nuted, for cujus tjl dare, £jus fjJ dijj>onere; and the Court 
cannotrelie\'C in this cafe, after the day. 1 Cban.Ca. 52. 

B~t where in a ~ortgage there was a provifo, that if 
the mterefl: was behmd fix months, tha.t: then the intereil 
fhould be accounted principal, and carry interel1; this 
by Lord C(}qt'}tr was Uecreed to be a' a:n clauft', and of 
no ufe; and he faid, that no precedent had ever carried 
the advance of interefi: fa far, and that ~n arr r?entent 
made at the time of the Mortgage, will not bebfl1tf.cieot 
to make fu•ure intcrcfl principal; hoc, to m:1ke interelt 
principal, it is rcquifite that interctt be fir it grown due, 
a_"'ld then an agreement concerning it may make it prin
Cipal. 2 Salk. 499· 

The mortgagor, before forfeiture, and whilll: it re
mains ~ncer.rai_n, whether he will perform the condition 
at the time l111~1ted or not, hath the legal ell:ate in him ; 
::Lifo afte.r fo:fenure he hath an equity q f redemption; fo 
that he 1s ~tll conftde~ed as owner and proprietor of the 
ell:ate, unttl the equtty of redemption be foreclofed; 
therefore may make leafes or any fettlemem thereof, 
w~ich will bind his equity of redemption. (But they 
wtll not bmd the mortgagee, unlefs he is a part v to the 
leafe, l>'<.) See ante !. ' 

It is faid, that a tenant in tail of an equity of redemp
tion may devife it for payment of debts. 1 Ycnt. 41. 
f£14rnu v. G"lvim . 

If a man mor tgages his land, and (as is ufual) fiill 
c:.ontinues in poffeffion, and levies a fine, and five years 
pafs, yet the mortgagee is not barred ; for though the 
mortgagee he in reality out ofpofi"effion, yet \\1hen tha t is 
done by confent of both parties, and the nature of the 
~ontraft: requires it fhould he fo; \\ hile the interefl: is paid 
it is againfi the original de.fign of the c mtraCl, that 3n; 
aa of the mortgagor (except the payment of I he money) 
jhowld deprive the mortgagee of his fec urity; and is no 
)efs than fraud, which the law \\ill not countenance. 
J Sid. 460: JJ'ent. 8z: Cart h. tot, 4'+: z Ktb. pz. 

As the mortgagor, being confidered only as tenant at 
will (or rather lilr a tenant at will) to the mcrtgagee 3 

~:annat, by his act, defeat the intereft of the mortgngee, 
nther~ife than by payment of the Mortgage-money; 
f~ nen~er can the m~rtgagcc defeat the mortgagor of 
}us equay of redemption; therefore if a mot tgaO'ec in 
fe:e fuffers a recovery, this, eYen at law, lhall no~ bind 
the mortgagor's right of entry, upon performance of 
the condition ; but if the mortgagor had been a party to 
the recovery, then his right had been bound, not only 
tln account of the recompence in value, but becaufe he 
is efiopped by the recovery to claim the land agair.fl 
the recoveree or his heirs, when he was called in, before 
the judgment given , to defeat his title, and could not 
do it. Palm. 135: Cro. ]a<. 593· 

So if a mortgagee be diffeifed, and the diffeifor levies 
:1 fine, and five years pafs atter the proclamations, thOllgh 
the mortgagee is hereby barrtd, yet if the mort-g<~ g• rp~ys 
or tender!- his money, he has 6\·e years to proft::cute his 
Tight, by the fecond raving in th-e fiatute 4 Htn. 7. (. Z4, 
bccaufe his title did not accrue till payment of 1he money. 
J'/vw, 373· a, See title Fini.S, 

As to the nature of the el\ates of the mortgagor and 
mortgagee; it feems to be at length fettled, that as tbe 
mortgagee is confidered as holding the ell:ate, merely fn 
the nature of a pledge or fecurity for p;cyment of his 
money, a Mortgage, though in fee, (the legal efhte in 
which defcends to the heir at hw,) is conlidered, in equity, 
only as perfonal en.,e. Fonbl. '!'rtat. Eq. hb. 3· <. •· 
§ 3 & 13, ill If. 

Hence as the mortgagor, till the equity of redemp
tion be foreC1• fed, is confide red as owner of the bnd, it 
was ruled, he re a hilt for redemption was brought 
again!l a mortgagee in po!reffion, and a dec1ce accord
ingly, that t he mortgagee, before the account taken, 
having prefented to a church that became void, lhould 
re\'oke his prefentatirm, and preflnt fuch a perfon as the 
mortgagor or his vendte (he having contraCted to fell) 
fhou!d appoint. PrcaJ C/;anc . 71 ; 2: l'trn. 40 I· So
even though nothing but the advowfon is mortgageci, and 
the deed contain a covenant that on any avoidance the 
mortgagee lhould prefent. 3 .1tfl. 5 59· For, in fuch cafe, 
though the prefentation is not deemed the fubjetl of 
value, and therefore cannot be brought into the account, 
it might be a benefit beyond the fecuring of the princi
pal debt and lawful intere!l: thereon; which d~::cifion 
over-rules that in 2 P. ff/ms . 403. The mortgagee may 
however grant Jeafes of the premifes, ar.d avoid fuch leaf~s
as have, fi nce his Mortgage, been granted without his con
fent by the mortgagor. '!'real. Eq. lib. 3· c. 1. § 3· 

As to the efiate of the mortgagor, though fOrmerly 
doubted whether he had more than a right of rcdemp• 
cion, it is now cilablifhed that he hath an atlual eltate in 
equity, which may be devifed, granted, and entailed, 
and of which there is apr.ffi.fliofratris, and a tenancy by 
the curtefy. 1 Atk. 603. 

l~y.fiat, 7 YY. 3· c. 25, it is enafted, u That no perfon 
or perfons fhall be allowed to have any vote in elet..'lron 
of membe;s to ferve in parliament, for or by reJ!On of 
any trufi.eilate or 1\Jortgage, unlcfs fuch truftee or mort
gagee be in actual poOCfTion, or receipt of the rents and 
profits of tl:e f?.me; but that the mortgagqr, or cejlui que 
trujl in polTeP.lon, !ball and rna} vote for the fame, not
withftanding fuch Mortgage or trufl:. 

And by flat. 9 .dun.\·· S• which requires, that knights 
of the lhire ihould ha\'e 6co/. per a11u. and every other 
member 3oo/. per mw. it is cnaC\ed, " That no perfon 
fha11 be qualified to fit in the Haufe of Commons, with
in the meaning of the aCl:, by virtue of any Mortgagr, 
whereof the equi.ty of redemption is in any other per. 
fan; unlefs the mortgagee lhall have been in poffeffion of 
the mortg:1ged premifes for feven years before the time 
of eleCtion. '' 

IlL As foo» as the efiate is created the mortgagee 
may unmedtately er.ter on the lands: but is liable to 
bedifpoffetred, upon performance of the condition by pay
ment of the Mortgage-money at the day limited. And 
therefore the u(ual way is to agree that the mortgagor 
~all hold the land till the day afligned for payment; 
when, m cafe of failure whereby the efiate becomes ab
folute, th.e mortgagee may_~mer upon it, and take pof
feffion Without any poffib1hty at law of being after
wards evtCt.ed by the mortgagor, to whom the land is 
now for ever dead. But here the Courts of Equity in. 
terpofe, and though. a Mortgage be thus forfeited, and 

1he 
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the elbte abfolutely vefted in the mortgagee, at the 
Common Law, yet they will confider the real value of 
the tenements, compared with the fum borrowed; and 
if the eftate be of greater value than the fum lent there
on, they will allow the mortgagor,at any reafonable time 
to recall or redeem his ellate, p3.ying to the mortgagee 
his principal, interefl, and expences. And by fiat. 7 
Geo. 2. t. 20, after payment or tender by the mortgagor 
of principal, interefts, and coll:s, the mortgagee can main
tain no ejetlment, but may be compelled to re-afiign h~ 
fecorities. See the fiatute at length, pofl, at the end of 
thisdivilion. 

This reafonable advantage, allowed to mortgagors, is 
called '!'he Equity if Redemption; and this enables a 
mortgagor to call on the mortgagee, who has poffeffion 
of his eltate, to deliver it back, a11d account for the rents 
and profits received, on payment of his whole debt 
and interell; thereby turning th e mortuum into a kind of 
'Vivum vadium. But on the other hand, the mortgagee 
may either compel the fale of the eftate in order to get 
the whole of his moner immediately j or el(e call upon 
the mortgagor to redeem his eftate prefently, or in de. 
fault thereof to be for ever foreclofid from redeeming the 
fame; that is, to lore his equity of redemption without 
poffibility of recall. It is not, however, urual for mort
gagees to take polfeffion of the mortgaged eftate, unlefs 
where the fecurity is precarious or (mall, or where the 
mortgagor neglelts even the payment of intereft...; when 
the mortgagee was frequently obliged to bring an ejeCl
ment and take the lands into his own hands, in the nl
ture of a pledge, or the pignus of the Roman law already 
alluded to; ante I. But it has now been determined 
that the mortgagee is not obliged to bring an ejeCtment 
to recO\'er the rents and profits of the efiate; for where 
there is a tenant in poffeilion by a l~afc prior to the 
Mortgage, the mortgagee may at any time give him 
notice to pay the rent to him, and he may dillrain for 
all the rent which is due at the time of the notice, and 
alfo for all that accrues afterward-; . Moji v. GallimoTe, 
Doug. 266,(279). Scc'l'reai.EJ.Iib. 3· c. 1. § 8, inn. 

Jn general, if the mortgagee has been zo years in 
poJTeffion, the Collrt of C hance ry, in conformity to the 
time of bringi ng an ejeCtment, will not permit a mot:t· 
.gager to redeem; uulefs during part of the time fuch 
mortgagor has been a:-~ infa·1t or a married woman; or 
unlefs the mortgagee adm its he holds the eflate as a 
1V!ortgage, or there is rome otber fpecial circumll:ance 
which forms an exception to the general rule. I Eq. 
.llbr. 313, B: 2 Bro. C. R. 399· See '!'real. E~. lib. 3· 
t. I, § 7· 

Where two diff"erent efiates are mortgaged by the 
owner to the fame perfon, one cannot be redeemed with
out the other. Ambl. 733· So of other fecurities given 
by the mortgagor to the mortgagee. See '!'real. Eq. 
Jib, J• c. I,§ 9• 

Although, after breach of the condition1 an abfolute 
fee-fimple is vefted at Common Law in the mortgagee; 
yet aright of redemption being ftill inherent in the land, 
till the equity of redemption be foreclofed, the fame 
right fuall defcend to and is vefted in fuch perfon> as 
have a right to the land, in cafe there had been no 
Mortgage or incumbrance whatfoever; and as an equit· 
able performance as effetlually defeats the intereft of 
the mortgagee, as the legal performance doth at Com· 

mon Law, the condition fiill hanging over the efiate, tilL 
the equity is totally foreclofed ; on this foundation it 
hath been held, that a perfon who comes in under a vo
luntary conveyance, may redeem a Mortgage : and 
th ollgh f11ch right of redemption be inherent in the land. 
yet the party claiming the benefit of it, mllft r,ot only 
fet forth fuch right, but a!(o fuew that he is the perfon 
entitled to it. Hard. 465: 1 f/ern. 182, 193· 

The right of redemption is not confined to the mort
gagor, his heirs, executors, affignces, or fubfequent in
cumbrancers; but extends to all perfons claiming any in
te[eft whatever irr the premires as againft the mort
gagor : therefore a perfon claiming under a deed void 
(a.-; being voluntary) againft a fubrequent mortgagee, 
may redeem ; for the deed, though \'Oid as to the mort
gagee, is binding on the mortgagor. 1 Cb. Ca. 59' 1 

Yenr. 193. A fortiori may any perfon who has acquired 
for valuable con fideration an interefi in the land; as a 
tenant under thP. mortgagor; or a judgment-creditor 
having previouny rued out a writ of execution; or a 
tenant by tlf'git, flatute merchant, or fiaple, or tenant 
by the curtef)' or in dower; or a joimrefs; the Crown 
may alfo redeem cftates mortgaged, and afterwards 
forfeited by the treafon, f.:ic. of the mongagor. Cf"reat. 
Eq. Jib. 3· c. 1 . § 8, i11n. and the authorities there cited. 

As the heir at law is regularly entitled to the benefit of 
red emption, he is alfo en titl ed to the affiflance of the 
perfonal eftate of the mortgagor for that pur pore; ac
cording to the doctrine ellablilhed in the Courts of 
Equity, that the perfonal efl:ate,in the hands of the exe
cutor, !hall be employed ir. cafe of the heir, by whatever 
means the heir becomes indebted as heir; for th e per
fonal eftate having received the benefit by cantrall. 
ing the debt, the real is conlidered o.nly as a pledge 
for it; according to the common rule, !i<.!fi fentit commo
dumji:ntiri debet f..:j onus. Prec. Chane. 477· See rrreat. 
Eq. lib. 3· c. z. § 1; and this DiCtionary, title Exc
wtor V . 6. 

And on this foundation it hath been frequently held, 
that if a man morrgage lands, and CO\'Cnants to pay the 
money, and dies, the perronal eftate of the mortgagor 
fi1all, in favour of the heir, be applied in exoneration of 
the \VIortgoge. 2 Salk. 449· 

Alfo it is held by fome opinions, that this benefit fuall 
not only extend to the heir at law, or heeres natus, but 
alfo to an h~res fall us ; from a prefurnption, that it is 
the intention of the tcflator, that he lhould have all the 
privileges of the lurres nat us: and it has been even held, 
that an ordinary devifee thall have this benefit; 1 Yent • 
37; but as to this lafl: point it hath been held otherwife; 
and that if a man mortgages his land, and devifes it to 
J. S. or A . for life, the remainder in fee, to B. that 
there the charge doth pafs with the eftate, there ap
pearing no intention of the teftator, that he Ihould have 
it difcharged. 2 Chan. Ca. 84 : 1 Chau. Ca. 271. This 
diflinCtion however, between an ht:eres fa8us and a par
ticular deviree, has been long fince over-ruled, and the 
opinion in 1 Pern. 37, is now eftablifhed law. z Atk. 
436. And the devifee of a particular eftate fuall not 
only have his devi(ed eflate exonerated out of the per
fonal eflate, but if there be another efiate expre(-;ly de. 
vifed for payment of debts, and the perfonal eftate be 
excepted or exhaufted, he may alfo refort to fuch de. 
vi fed eJlate; and that although the particular efiate .de· 

vifed 
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vifed to him be devifed fubjefr to the incumbrances 
t1lereon. 2 P. Wms. 385. So if the perfonal eflate be 
exempt or exhauflcd, and there be no real eflate ex
prefsly devifed for payment of debts, but there be a de
fcended eftate, the devifee of a particular eftate fhall have 
it exonerated out of the defcended eflate . 2 Atk. 430. 
See title Executor V. 6. 

So if the mortgagor conveys away the equity of re
demption, the pur chafer fhall not have the benefit of the 
perfonal eftate, but muft take it cum onere. 2 Salk . 450: 
I l'ern. 37· 

It has likewife been held, that the heir of the mort
gagor !hall have the benefit of the perfonal efiatc to pay 
off the Mortgage, though there be no covenant in 
the Mortgage-deed for the payment thereof; becaufe 
the Mortgage-money is a debt, whether there be any 
exprefs covenant for the payment of it or not, z Stzl!t. 
449: 1 1/mz. 436: Preced. Chane. 61: Becaufe the 
pedonal eftate received the benefit. 

But where a Mortgage in fee was made redeemable at 
lv!ich. 17oz, or any other JVlich . day following on fix 
months' notice; and there \\as no covenant for payment of 
the Mortgage-money; it was held by Lord Chancellor 
Ccrwper, that the mortgagor having de vi fed his perfonal 
eftate to his wife and daughter, and having during his 
life paid the intereft of the Mortgage, the perfonal efiate 
Jbould not be applied in eafe and exoneration of the real 
ellare for the benefit of the heir at law; for, being no 
covenant for paying of the money, there was no con
tratl: at all between them, neither exprefs nor implied; 
nor would any aCl.ion lie againfi the mortgagor to fu.bjetl: 
his perf on, to compel him to pay this money ; but this was 
in nature of a conditional purchafe, fubjetl: to be de
feated on payment by the mortgagor, or his heirs, of the 
fum fiipulated between them, at any Mich. day, at the 
eleCtion of the mortgagor, or his heirs: for here was an 
everlailing fubfifling right of redemption, defcendible to 
the heirs of the mortgagor, which could not be forfeited 
at law like other Mortgages; therefore there could be 
no equity of redemption, or any occafion for the affifl
ance of this Court; but the plaintiffs might, even at law, 
defeat the conveyance, by performing the terms and 
conditions of it; which were not limitted to any parti
cular time, but might be performed on any Michaelmas 
day, to the end of the world; and fince there was no 
covenant or contratl:, either exprefs or implied, to charge 
the perfonal eHate of the mortgagor, he thought there 
was no reafon to lay the load of this debt upon that 
which was given to ·ather perfons. Preced. Chane. 423: 
z Yerp. jOt. 

There is one cafe in which the Legiflature has thought 
proper to take from the mortgagor the equity of re
demption~ and to give the mortgagee an abfolute 
efl:ate in the land; that is, where the former is guilty of 
a fraud upon the latter by concealing prior incum
brances. For by )lat. 4 & 1 W. & M. c. 16, it is 
enaCted, that if any fCrfon fhall borrow any money, and 
for payment thereof, or for any other valuable con
fideration, ll1:~.ll voluntarily give a judgment, ftatute, or 
recognizance, and flull afterwards borrow any other fum 
of another, or for other valuable confideration become 
indebted to fuch other, and for fecuring the repayment 
and difcharge thereof fh•ll mortgage lands, or any part 
thereof, to the fecond lender, &c. or to any other in 
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truf\ for or to the ufe of fuch fecond lender, &c. and 
fhall not give notice to the faid mortgagee, of fuch pre
vious judgment, f:ic. in writing under his hand, before 
the execution of the faid Mortgage or Morcgages; un .. 
lefs fuch mortgagor or his heirs, upon notice given by 
the mortgagee, his heirs, E5c. in writing, G,c. attefied 
by two witneiTes, of any fuch former judgment, &c. 
!hall within fix months pay off the (aid judgment, 
E.:fc. and all intereft and charges, and procure the fame 
to be vacated, E.:fc. then the mortgagor or his heirs, 
&c. !hall have no benefit or remedy again!\ the faid 
mortgagee or his heirs, &c. in equity or elfewhere, for 
redemption ; but the mortgagee fhall hold the lands, f.;;' c. 
for fuch efiate and term as was granted to the mort
gagee, againfi the mortgagor, and all perfons claiming 
under him, freed from equity of redemption, &c. 

And if any perfon who !hall once mortgage lands for 
valuable confideratiori, fhall again mortgage the fame 
lands or any part thereof, to any other perf on for valu
able confideration, (the former Mortgage being in 
force,) and fhall not difcover to the feco:1d mortoagee, 
the former Mortgage, in writing under his band~ fuch 
mortgagor, his heirs, f.:fc . fhall have no relief or equity 
of redemption againft the fecond or after mortgagee, 
C:fc. Anc..l fuch fe;.:ond or third mortgagees may redeem 
any former Mortgage, upon payment of the principal 
debt, interefi, a:1d cofis of fuit, to the proper mort
gagee, Gr. 

But the flatute does not bar any widow of any mort
gagor from her dower, who did not legally join with her 
hulband in fuch Mortgage, or otherwife lawfully exclude 
herfe!f. 

It hath been held, that this flatute extends to affignees 
of a mortgagee; and that if a man mortgages certain 
lands to one man, and mortgages thofe lands with 

j'ome others to another, though this feems to be a cafe 
omitted out of the above fiatute againfi clandefiine Mort
gages; yet if it appears to be a contrivance tO evade 
it: as if an acre_ or two of land were only added, this 
w11l not exempt Jt; alfo a perfon, who will take advan
tage ~f the ftatute, mull: be an honeft mortgagee; there
fore, 1f a man has ufc.:d any fraud or pratl:ice in obraining 
a fecond Mortgage, he !hall not have the benefit of the 
ilatute. z Yern. 5S9, 590. 

Jt has been faid to be an e!lablifh.ed rule of eq11ity, 
that a fecond mortgagee who has the tide-deeds wirhout 
notice of any prior incumbrance, fhall in all cafes be 
preferred; becaufe if a mortgagee lend money upon real 
property v.ithout taking the title.deeds, he enables the 
mortgag-o r to commit a fraud. 1 'Term Rep. 76z. But 
L:ord Cf'hurlocu; C. afterwards obfer\·ed upon this, that he 
d1d not concetve that the not takino- the deeds \\·as alone 
fufficient to poftpone the firft mortgagee; if it were fo, 
there could be no fuch thing as a Mortgage of the re
verfion : an? he held, that a fecond mortgagee in poffef .. 
fion of the utlc deeds ~vas preferred only in cafes where 
the firfi had been gllllty of fraud or gro(s negligence. 
2 Bro. C. R. 652.. It feems however, that fraud or grofs 
negligence woul? be prefumed, unlefs the mortgagee 
could !how that 1t was tmpoffible for him to obtain pof
feffion of the title-deeds, or that he had ufed the due 
and neceffary diligence for that purpofe. 2 Comm. 160, 
inn. See 'Treat. Eq.ltb. 1. c. 3· §4; where the rule of 
equity is thus llated on the ground of a folemn judg-

ment 
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ment in the Court of Exchequer; that nothing but a 
voluntary, diA:inCl, and unjuH.ifiable concurrence on the 
part of the firfi: mortgagee, to the mortgagor's re
taining the title. deeds, fhall be a reafon for pofiponing 
his priority. 

Wnatever may be the value of rhe eftate, it is of great 
importance to thofe who lend -money upon real fecurity, 
to be cert:1.in that there is no prior Mortgage upon the 
eftate; for it has been long fettled, that if a third mort
gagee, who at the tim~ of his Mortgage had no notice 
of the fecond, purchafes the firfi Mortgage, even pend
ing a bill filed hy the fecond to redeem the fir!l, both 
the fir!l and third Mortgages fhall be paid out of the 
efl:ate before any fhare of it can be appropriated to the 
fecond ; the reafon affigned is, tl1at the third, by thus 
obtaining the legal ellate, ha.'i both law and equity on 
his fide, which fup erfede the mere equity of the fecond. 
And even Lord Hale held it right, that the third, fhould 
thus feize what he called tabula innaift·a!(io, a plank in the 
fuipwreck, and fo leave the fecond to perilh. Seez f?ttntr. 
337: 1 C. C. 162, 36, '49· But among mortgagees, 
where none has the legal efiate, the rule in equity is qui 
priorejl tempore potiorejl jure. 2 P. Wms. 491 : I Bro. C. R. 
63. See alfo 2 Vmz. 81, 29, 525: 2 ./ltlz. 52, 347· If 
however the fecond or mefne incumbrancer has obtained 
a decree for an account, a fubfequent incumbrancer can
not, by buying in the firfi incumbrance, defeat the effe8 
of fuch decree. 3 ./l:k. 809. See Fonblanque'J 'Treatiji of 
Equity, lib. I. c. 4· § 25 . Some refleCtions have been 
made by Mr. Chrijlinn on the above doCtrine, 2 Comm. 
J6o, inn ; but it feems perfeCtly confillent with the 
maxim of Ja\V, <VigilitantihiJs non dormientibusflr·vit lex. 
See 'Treat. Eq. lib. 3· c. 3· § •· 

It is well obferved by Blackjlone, that in Glan<Uii's 
time, when the univerfal method of conveyance was by 
livery of feilin, or corporal tradition of the lands, no 
gage or pledge of lands was g ood, unlefs poiT'effion was 
alfo delivered to the creditor, for which the reafon given 
is, to prevent fubfequent and fraudulent pledges of the 
fame b.nd. Glan·v. lib. 10. c . 8. And the frauds which 
have arifen , fince the exchange of thofe public and 
notorious conveyances for more private and fecret bar
gains, has well evinced the wifdom of our ancient law. 
2 Comm. c. 10. p. 160. 

The flat. 7 Gco. z, c. zo, before alluded to, enaCts, 
That where any aEI.ion !ball be brought on any bond for 
the payment of the money fecured by Mortgage, or 
performance of the covenants therein contained ; or 
where any aCtion of ejeCtment fhall be brought by any 
mortgagee, f.5c. for the recovery of the potfeilion, and 
no fuit fhall be then depending in equity, for forecloling 
or redeeming fuch mortgaged lands; if the perfon hav
ing right to redeem fhall appear and become defendant 
in fuch atl.ion, and fhall, at any time pending foch aCtion, 
pay unto fuch mortgagee, or in cafe of his, h~r, or their 
refufal, fhall bring into court where fuch afl10n fhall be 
depending, all the principal money and interell due on 
fuch Mortgage, and alfo all fuch coils as have been ex
pended in any fuit at law or in equity upon fuch Mort
gage, (fuch money for principal, intereft, a.nd coils, to be 
afcertained and computed by the Court where fuch 
action is or fhall be depending,) the monies fa potid, &c. 
fhall be deemed and taken to be in full fatisfallion and 
difcharge of fuch M ongage ; and the Court fhall dif-

charge every fuch mortgagor or defendant of and from 
the lame accordmgly; and fhall, by rule of the fame 
Court, compel fuch mortgagee, at the cofts of fuch 
mortgagor, to affign, furrender,or re-convey fuch mort~ 
gaged lands, and deliver up all deeds, &c. relating to 
the title. 

And that where any bill or fuits fhall be filed, or 
brought in equity by any perfou having or claiming any 
eltate, right or intereft in any lands, b 'c. by virtue of 
any Mortgage to compel the defendant to pay the 
plaintifF the principal money and intereft, together with 
any fum due on any incumbrance or fpecialty, charged 
or chargeable on the equity of redemption; and in de
fault of payment to foreclofe fuch defendant's right of 
equity of redeeming fuch mortgaged lands, f.;! c. upon 
his admitting the right and title of the plaintiff, fuch 
court of equity fha11, at any time before fuch fuit !hall be 
brought to hearing, make fuch order or decree therein, 
a-. it might or could have made therein, in cafe the fame 
had been regularly brought to hearing; and all parties 
to fuch fuit fuall be bound by fuch order or decree, ta 
all intents and purpofes, as if the fame had been made at 
or fubfequent to the hearing of the caufc. 

This at:\: not to extend to any cafe, where the perfon 
again!! whom the redemption fhall be prayed, fhall (by 
writing under his hand, or the hand of his attorney, f.:! c. 
to be delivered, before the money fhall .. be brought into 
Court at law, to the attorney or folicitor for the other 
fide) infill.either rhat the party praying a redemption 
has not a r1ght to redeem, or that the premifes are charge
able with other or different principal fums than what 
appear on the face of the Mortgage, or flull be admitted 
on the other fide; nor to any caufe where the right of 
redemption to the mortgaged lands fhall be controverted 
or queitioned, by or between different defendants in the 
fame caufe; nor fhall be any prejudice to any fubfequent 
mortgagee, or fubfequent incumbrancer. 

It was heretofore held, that if a contraCt. were made 
in Eng.'aud for a Morrgage of a plantation in the Weft 
Indies~ no more than legal interefl: might be paid; and 
tha t a covenant in fuch Mortgage for payment of 8 per
UJJI. interefl: would be within the fiatutc of ufury, not
withfl:anding this were the rate of interefi where the 
lands lay. llut now this point is fettled by flat. 14 Ceo. 3· 
c. 79· ~ 2; which enaCts, "that none of his Majefty's 
Subjects in Great Britain, fhall be fubjeCI: or liable to any 
of rhe penaities or forfeitures infliCt:ed by )lat. 1 z .Ann. 
fl. 2. c. 16, againft ufury, by receiving or taking interell: 
for any fum or fums of money really anJ bona fide ient on 
any Mortgage, &c. of lands in Ireland, or in the colo
nies or plantations in the Weji Indies, the fecurities for 
which are made and executed in Great Britain; fo as the
interefl fo to be received or taken do not exceed the rate 
ofjix per ceut. See Powell 011 Mortgages, 'V. z. c. 5· 

A diftinEtion is made in Chancery between an agree
ment, that the interefi. llull be raifed, if not punCt:ually 
paid~ and for abater;Jen~ t~ereof upon punCtual payment. 
Form the former cafe tt 1s confidered as a penalty whicl\ 
the Courts of Equity will relieve againft: but in the lat
ter as a conditio11, which muft be ftriCt:ly adhered to; in 
which cafe the debtor cannot have relief in equity after 
the day of payment elapfed; becaufe the abatement is 
to be upon a condition which is not performed. 3 Burr. 
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If the mortgagee allign the Mortgage, with the con• 
Currence of the mortgagor, allm011ey really and 6o11a fide 
paid by thr. affignec, that was due to the mortgagee, 
!hall be confide red as principal, and the affignee.lhall h ave 
intereft upon the interefl: then due, and paid by him, as 
well as upon the principal originally lent. 2 Ch. Ca. 67, 
68, 258: 1 Yer11. 169: z Ytrll. 135 · As tO the other 
cafes in which imerefl: fhall become principal, fee Po:tve/1 
on folortgage;, ii. c. 5· 

A rema.inder-man can force the tenant for life to keep 
the interefl down if the land be charged; but cannot 
direC\ly compel him to redeem, though indireClly he 
may, by purchafing in the Mortgage; when the renJ.tlt 
for life mull: pay one thi rd, or part with the poffeflion. 
Rep. E7. 69. 

For further matter relative to Mortgages, fee Po'lt:ell 
tJ11 lllortgagts: Bac, Abr: Yin • .dbr: 'treat. E1: and 
Com Dzg. 

MORTGAGOR, Is he who mortgages or pawns 
the lands; as he to whom the mortgage is made is 
called the Mortgagee. 

MOR rH, Murder; Sax. morth, death. Mortblagtt, 
a murdere r or manfiayer. Morth-lagt, homicide or mur
der, Gc. 

MORTITlVUS, Dead of the rot, applied to lhecp 
and lambs. J1.1on. Angl. ii. 114. 

MORTMAIN, manus mortua, from the Fr. mort, mors 
and maine, manus-Co·well, Skene, HottomaJt.] .1\n alien
ation of land s and tenements to any guild, corporation or 
fraternity, and lheir fucccJTor ~, as bithops, parfons, vi
cars, f.:fc; which could never be done without the King's 
licence, and that of the lord of the manor, or of the 
King alone, if it be immediately holden of him. The 
reafon of the name may be deduced from hence; becaufe 
the fervices, and other profits due, for fuch lands, as ef
cheats, tS c. 01ould not without fuch licence come into a 
dead hand, or into fuch a hand as it were dead, and fo 
dedicated unlo God, or pious ufes, as to be abftraelcdly 
different from other lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
and never to revert to the donor, or any temporal or 
common ufe. Alagna Chartn, c. 36. 

Polydore Yirgil, in tHe feventeenth book of his Chro
tJicl~j , mentions this law, and gives tbis reafon of the 
Tla ne; Et kg~m bane maJJum mvrtuam vocarunt, quod res 
fimel dattr coll~giisfocerdotum , non ottlqut r;trjiu ·vendt:rtJZ!ln
velJJt mJrtutt", hoc eft, ufui aliorum mortalium i1~ perpetuum 
nd~ptte e.ffint , Lex d·ligeJZtur firrvatar, Jic, ut nibil pofflf
fionttm ordini Jacerdotali fl quoquam detur, niji r·cgis pcrmtjfit; 
but the fl:atutes of Mortmain are in forr.e manner 
abridged by flat. 39 Eliz. < 5, by which the gift oflands, 
t:fc. to hofpitals is permitted, without obtaining licences 
in Mortmain. But feepojl. 

Houomau, in his Commeotaries, De verhiJ Fcudalihus, 
verbo fltfanus mortua, hath thcfe words; P.1amu mortua 
locatio eft, qute ujurpatur de ii1, fjUOrum poJljjio (ur ita di
cam} immortalis ejl, quia mwr.am her red em halt'l·e d'!finunt: 
!f(Ja de ca..ifa res nunquam ad priorem domhzum revertitur, 
nam man;u pro pojje_IJione didtur mortua per anti)hrajin fro 
imm?rtali, &c. Petrus Belluga inJ)eculo Prin~·ip:Jm, fol. 
76.-]us aJ~tortiz.atiollis eft lictntia capiendi ad manum 
morluam: to the fame effeCt read Ca/Jan, de Cot!filct. 
.Bu,.gund. p. 148,387, ti8J, 1185, 1201, &c. Shne de 
"lJirb. Jignif. faith, Dimittere tn·ras ad manum mortuam if/ 

MORTMAIN. 

idem at9ue dimitlert ad multitudi~temji'Ve univerjitaum, fUd 

nunquam moritur, idque per antiphrajin, flu a contrari• 
finjit, becaufe commonalties never die. Co-well. 

William the Conqueror demanding the caufe why he 
conquered the realm by one battle, which the Danu 
could nor do by many; Frederick, abbot of St. A/han's, 
anf\vered, that the reafon was, becaufe the land, which 
was the maintenance of martial men, was given and 
convened tO pious employments, and for the mainte
nance of holy votaries: to which the Conqueror faid, that 
if the clergy were fo {hong. that the realm were enfee .. 
bled of men for war, and fubjeCt by it to foreign inva 6 

lion, he would aid ir . Therefore he took away many 
of the revenues of the abbot, and of others alfo. Speed. 
4t8, b. See 1 lnjl. zo 2 bifl. 75 · 

The foundation of all the fratutes of Mortmain was 
lt1agna Charta. By c. 36, it is declared, "1 hat it fhall 
not be lawful for any to give hi~ lands to any religious 
houfe, and to take the fame land again to hold of the 
fame houfc, lie. upon pain that the gift 01all be void, 
and the land 01311 accru.::: to the lord of the fee." This 
fiatute is interpreted to extcr:d to lands which a re. 
ligious houfe kept in lheir own hand ... , though they 
gave them not back again to hold of the fame houfc. 
z lnjl. 75· 

But ecclefiatlical perfo~s found means to creep out of 
the ltatute, by purchafing lands holden of thernfelves, or 
by making leafes for a long term of years, &c. where
fore by flat. 7 Ed. 1, commonly called the Statute of 
J\.lortmaiu, or dl t·eli'gisfis, no perfons religious or othen 
whatfoe\·er, fhall buy or fell any lands or tenements, or 
under the colour of any gift or Ieafe, or by reafon of 
any other title, receive the fame, or by any other craft 
lhaiJ appropriate bod~ in anywife to come into Mort. 
main, on pain of forfeiture; and within a year after the 
alienation, the lord of the fee may enter; and if he do 
not, then the next immediate lord, from time to time, 
nuy enter in half a year; and for default of all the lords 
entering, the King !hall have the lands fo alienated for 
ever, and may entfoff others by certain fcrvices, E.!ic. 

As this Jlature extended only to giftsJ alienations, &c. 
made between ccclefiaflics and others, they found out 
an evafion alfo of this lb.tute; for pretending a rille to 
the land \\hich they meant to gain, they brought a 
feigned aft:ion againll the tenant of the land, and he, by 
con!ent and collufion was to mJke default, and there· 
upon they recovered the land, and entered by judgment 
of law : fa that the fiatute lf/ejl. z. 1 3 Ed. r. r. 3 z, was 
thought neceR3.ry; by which it is to be inquired by the 
country whether the demandant had a juft title fo the 
l:lnd ; and if fa, then he fhall recover feifin; but if 
mherwife, the lord of the fee 1'hall enter, &c. 

And by flat. 34 Ed. 1 • .ft. 3• lands lhall not be alien
ated in Mortmain, where there are mean lords, without 
their c~nfent dec bred under hand and feal ; nor thall 
any thm.g pafs where the donor referves nothing to 
himfelf. 

Notwithfianding all thefe !btutes, ecclefiaflical per. 
fons (not being able to get b.nds, by purchafe, gift, leafe, 
or recove~y) procllred lands to be conveyed by feoff. 
m~nt, or 1n otber mant.c:rs, to divers perfons and their 
hetrs, to the ufe of them and their fuccelfors, whereby 
they took. the profits. 2 lnji. 75· To bar this, the .fiat. 
J 5 R. z. '· 5, was made, which fiatute enatls, u that .. 



MORTMAIN. 

no (coff'ment, f..!t. of any lands and teneme nts, ad rOW• 

fons or other pojfeflions , to the ure or :tny fpiritual per
fan ~ . or whereof tl1cy fh all take the profit<~, fhall be m:tde 
without licence of the King, and of the L ords, F.:fc . 
u pon pain of forfeitu re" And by flat. 23 H. 8. c JO, 

e.gainft foperfiitious ufes, forkitu1es, fines, recoveries, 
grants, devifcs, 'Gc. of lands, in truft to t he ufe of any 
parilh church, or to h:1.ve perpetual obits, or a cont i
nual fervice of a priell for ever, or for fixty yec:.r~, ~c. 
to the prejudice of the King and other lord~, as in CJfe 
of lands al ienated in Mortm1.in, lha1l bl! void: thcug:h 
this lafi aCt extends not to corporations, where there is a 
cullom t\l devife lands in Mortm.lin; as in Lo11.lrm, a 
freeman that pays feat and lot, may devife all his lands , 
in the city, in Mortmain, without lic'tnce. J Rd.Ahr. 556. 

And notwithflanding this, previous to flat. 9 Cro. 2. 

c. 36, any man might give lands , tenements, f..:...:>c. to 
any perf on:; and their hci1 ~, for fintling a preacher, 
maintt:nance of a ft:hool, reparation of chore he::: , rt:lief 
of the poor, ~ ... c. or for any like charitab!c uff.s; thou-gh 
it wJ.s fa1d to be good policy on every fuch efbte to rt;. 

ferve a fm:;. \1 rent to the feoffor <.~.nd hi:; heirs, when the 
feofL s tl o·1lJ be feifed to their o·.\-n ufe. and net ro the 
ufe o 1e feoffor; or if a confide ration of a fmall fum 
be ( ' d1~d , the z 3 H . H. cannot by any pretence m1ke 
void ufe. '''P· 14: 1 t Rep. 70: Wood's lnjl. 303: 
bu: ·,c pojl. 

1~ mo:- (:r ,,_ , and concife account of the rife, progrefs, 
and efF-; o: thef~ llatutes will be found to be contained in 
the fol' J.Vtr.g cxtraa from the Comme.Jrtaries ; <t.Jol. 4· c. 18. 

.A-.• ,•w,io;r itz /11ortmai,, is an alienation of lands or te
n ern .,b to any corporation, fole or aggregate, eccle
iil ;l c.~ I or temporal. But thefe purr.ha(es having been 
ch: :! Ry made by religious houfes, in COl lfequence where
of the lands became perpetually inherent in one dead 
J,a,zd~ this hath occafioned the general appellation of 
Mortmain to fuch alienations; and the religious houfes 
themfelves to be principally confidcred in forming the 
fiatutes of Mortmain. 

Dy the Common Law any man might difpofe of his 
bnds to any ocher private man at his own difcrerion, 
efpe~ally when the feodal refi:raincs on alienation were 
wo~ away; yet in confequence of thefc , it was always 
and !l:ill is neceff:try for corporations to have a licenfe in 
Mortmain from the Crown to enable them to purchafe 
lands; for as the King is the ultimate lord of every fee, 
he ought not, unlefs by his own confent, to lcfe his pri
vilege of e(cheats and other feudal profits, by the vell
ing oflands in tenants who can never be attain tOO or die. 
See F. N. B. 121. And fuch licenfes of Mortmain feem 
to have been neceffary among the Saxons, above fixty 
years before the Norman conquell. Seld. Jan. Angl. I. 2. 

~ 45. But be fides this generallicenfe from the King, as 
lord paramount of the kingdom, it was alfo requifite, 
whenever there was a mefne or intermediate lord between 
the King and the alienor, to obtain his licenfe alfo, 
(upon the fame feodal principles) for the alienation of 
the fpecific land. And if no fuch licenfe was obtained, 
the King or other lord might refpetlively enter on the 
lands fo aliened in Mor~ain, as a forfeiture. The ne
ceffity of this licenfe from the Crown was acknowledged 
by the c ,.;titutions uj'Ciarend•n, c. 2. (A. D. 1164) in 
refpeCI: of advowfons, which the monks always greatly 
coveted, as being the ground- work of fubfequent appro-

:VoL. Jf, 

priations. Ytt fuch were the influc"ce and ingenuity of 
t he clergy, that notwithfianding this fundamental prin
ciple, the largefl and mofi confiderable dotations of 1di
gious houfcs happened within Je(s than two centuries 
after the ConqueiL And when a licenCe could not he ob
tai ned, the contriv ance feems to have been this: chat 
as the forfeiture for fuch alienations accrued in the firll 
place to the immc:d iate lord of lhe fee, the tenant who 
meant walienate, firll con veyed his lands to the religiou.i 
hou(e, and inllantly took them b:lck again, to hold as 
tenan t to th e monaficry; which kind of in fbn taneous 
fcifin was probably held not to occafion any forfe iture: 
and then , by pretext of fame other forfeiture, furrender .. 
or efcheat, the fociety entered in to thofe lands, in right o f 
fuch their newly acquired feigniory, as immediate lords 
of the fee. But when thcfe dotation::. began w grow nume
rous, it was obfen·ed that the feojal Cer vices ordaineJ 
for the def-:nce of the kingdom, were every day vifibly 
withdrawn; thlt the circulat ion of landed property from 
man to m1n bcg:m to A agnate; and thht the lord s were 
curt:-ti!cd of the fru:rs of thc!r feigniori c~ , th ei r efche:tt~. 
wardlhips, relief~ , and the like; and therefore , to pre
t.•cnt t his, it was ordered by the fecond of King Henry 
II I.'s Great Charters, and afterwards by that printed 
in our common Statute.book. that all fuch attempts 
010uld be void , and the land forfeited to the lord of the 
fee. Seejlat. 9 H. 3· c. 36. 

But as this prohibition extended only to religious 
Houfes , Bifhops and other Sole Corporations were not 
included therein ; and the aggregate ecclefiallical bodies 
found many means to creep out of this flatute, by buying 
in lands that were hontifide holden ofthem(elves as lords 
of the fee, and thereby evading the forfeiture; or by 
taking long leafes for years, which firfl introduced thofe 
extenlive term s, for Jooo or more years, which are nmv 
fa fr equen t in conveyances. This produced the ftatute 
de Religiofis, flat. 7 Ed. r, which provided tl1at no per
fan, religious or other, whatfoever. lh.ould buy or fell, 
or receive,. under preten.:e of a gift, or term of year~, 
or any other title whatfoever, nor fhould by any art or 
ingenuity appropriate to himfelf any lands or tenements 
in Mortmain; upon pain that the immediate lord of the 
fee, or on his default for one year, the lords paramount. 
and in defaul t of all of them, the King, might enter 
thereon as a forfeiture. 

This feemed to be .. a fuffici ent fecurity againll all alien
ations in Mortmain ; but as thefe ftatutcs extended only 
to gifts and conveyances between the parties, th;;: re li
gious Houfes now began to fet up a fi Clit ious title to the 
land, which it was intended they lbould have, and to 

bring an aEtion to recover it againll the tenant, who by 
fraud and collution made no defence; and thereby judg. 
ment was given for the religious H aufe , which then re · 
cO'Vered the land by fentence of law, upon a fuppofed 
prior title: and thus they had the honou r of inventing 
thofe fit1itious adjudications of righ t which are fince be
come the great arrurance of the-kingdom, under the 
title of Common R uoveriu. See this DiCtionary, tirles 
Fines and Recoveriu. But upon this the fiat. Wejh11. z. 
13 E. 1. c. 3z, enaCted that in fuch cafes a Jury 
!hall try the tnJe right of the demandants or plaintiffs to 
the land, and if tbe religious houfe or corpora tion be 
found to have it, they fhal\ ftill recover feifin, otherwife 
it !ball be forfeited to the immediate lord of the fee, or 
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MORTMAIN. 

elfe to the next lord , and finally to the Kin~, upon the 
immediate or other !~Jrd's default. .A.nd the like provi
lion was made by the fucc eeding chlpter, 33 of the fam< 
Hatute, in cafe the tenants fet up crolfr.:s on their land.,, 
(the D>dges of Knights Templars and Hofpitallers,) in 
order to proteCt lhem from the feodal demands of their 
lords, by virtue of the pri\•il~ges of thofe religious and 
military orders. So careful indeed was this Prince to 
pre ven t any future e\lafwns, that when the Oatute of 
~tiu E11tptorcsJ 18 E.t. 1, abolilhed all fub.infeudalion~, 
and gave liberty for all men to alienate their lands, to be 
hold~n of th eir next immediate lord, a provifo wa.; in
ferr ed, that this fbould not extend to authorife any kind 
of alien:1tion in Mortmain. Seejlat, 1 8 E. 1. fl. 1. c. 3: 
% lnfi. 501. And when afterwards the method of obtain 
ing the King's Jiccnfe by writ of ad quod dam11um, was 
marked out by flat. 27 Ed. t. jl. 2, it was further pro
l'ided by flat. 34 Ed. l. fl. 3• that no fuch licenfe lhould 
be efFeClllal \\ ithout the confent of lhe mefne or inter
me-diate lords. 

Yet fiill it was found difficult to fet bounds to ecclcfiaf
tical ingenu ity; for when t~ey were driven out of all their 
former holds, they devifc::d a new method of cOn\"eyance, 
by \\'hich the lands were granted not to them!'clve~ di
retlly, but ro nominal feolf!.!es to the u.fi of the religious 
houfes; thus diA:inguifhing bet·.veen the pcJJ":J}ioll and the 
uft, and receiving the actual prohts, while the feifin of the 
l ands remained in the nominal feoffee; who \\'as held by the 
Courts of Equity (then under the dire/:\ ion of the clergy) 
to be bound in con(cicnce to accoun t to his crjlu)' fJUe ufl 
for the rents and emoluments of the eftate. And It is to 

th efe inventions that our praCl:ife rs arc ind ebted for the 
i ntrodutl ion of ufes p.nd trufis, the found2tion of mcden1 
conveyancing. But they did not long enjoy the ad\'a:1-
tage of their new device, for the jlat. 15 R. 2. c. 5, 
-enaCts that the lands which haJ been fo purchafed to 
ufes, ihould be amortifed by Iiccnfe fro m the Crown , or 
elfe b'e fold to pri\·ate perfons ; and thlt for the futu re, 
ufes lhall be fubjeCl. to the ftatute of M ortmain , and for
feitable like the lands themfelves. And whereas the 
ftatutes had been eluded by purchafing large tratls of 
land adjoin i g to churches, and confecrating them by the 
name of church- yards, fuch fubtilc imagination is aJIO 
declared to be within the compafs of the Il:atutes of Mart
main. And civil or lay corporations, as well as ecclefiaf
t ical, a re alfo declared to be within the mifchief, and of 
courfe wi thi n t he remedy provided by thofe falutary 
la.ws . .And lafily, as during the times of Popery, land s 
were frequently given to fuperllitious ufes, thoug h not ro 
any corporate bodies; or wert> mad e liable in the hands of 
heirs and devifee.s, to the chnrge of chits, chaunteries, and 
the like, which were equ.11ly pernicious in a well-governed 
State, as alba] alie:1arions in I\Jortm ain; therefore at the 
dawnofthe Reformation thef'at. z3f/.8 c. Jo,declares, 
that all future gr:tntsof lands for any of the purpofes afore
faid, for a lo;,ger term than -zo years. flull be void. 

n~ning all this ti:nc, however , it was in the power of 
the Crown, by grarting a lice!lfe of Mortmain, ro_ remit 
the forf~iture, fo far as related to its O\\n rights , and to 
e n.3blc any rt'iritual or otha corporation tO purchafe and 
hold any lands or tenements in perpetui ty ; which prero
gatil'e is deciarcd and confirmed by thejlat. 18 Ed. 3· 
jl. 3· c. 3 But as doubts were conceived at the time of 
the Revoiution, how far fuch licenfe was \'alid, fincc 

under the Bill of Rights, the King had no power to di(. 
penfe with the fl:arurcs of Mortmain by a clau(c of non 
ofjia11te, which \\J.S the ufual coudc, though it f.:t: ms to 
have been unneceiTHy : (See Co Lit. 9? ) 1nd a> by the 
gradual declenf:vn of mefne feigniorie~, through the 
long operation of the Jlatute cf :23ia Emptoru , tl1e righu 
of intermldiate lords were reJu.:ed to a very ln1Jll com
pafs; it was therefore pro"ided by flat. 7 t5 8 W. 3· 
c. 31, that the Crown fur tile future, at its own dttcre
tion, rna)' grant li.::eniCs to alie-ne or tJke i1 Mortmain , 
ofwhomfO~ver the t:.n"'metlt~ may be holden . 

After tltt:: Jifro uri":n of monJ.fl:~nes um1er Hen. VII I. 
though th\! policy~~ . .11.:: next P...>pi~}l fuccelfvr atfetled m 
grant :1 fecuriry to the poffeJfors of abbey lands, yet in 
order to tegain fo much of them :::.s eithe r r:1e zeal or ti 
midity of the ir owners might induce the m to p~rt with, 
the !latutes of Monmain were fufpended for 20 ye:trs 
by jl:u. 1 l.:J 2 P. C.~i l~!. c. 8 ; and du rin g that time, any 
lands or tenements were allowed to be granted to any 
fpiritual corporation without any lic~nfe whatfoever. 

By the jlat. 39 E/iz . cap. ; , The gift of land<, C:tc. 
to Hofpitals is permitted without obtaining licenfes of 
Mortmain . See rit'e HJ;itr:ls . 

Long after,,:ards, fer a much better purpofe, the aug
mentation of poor li\·ings, it was enaaed by the Stat . 
J7 Car. 2. c. 3• that appropriators rna~· annex the great 
ti thes to rhe vicarages; ar.d that all benefice~ under 
t oe/. per au1z may be augmented by the purchafe of 
lam.!s, without licenfe of Mortm~in in either ca fe ; 
and the like provifion hath been fince mad~ in favour 
of the Governors of ~een Aunt's Bounty . Stat. z U 3 
.Atm. c,JJ. ~4· SeeaJf,Stat. !sCar 2. c 17, as to 
the incorpon~ion of Commiffioners for Belftl·d Level ; 
and Stat 22 C. :. c. 6: and other lhtutcs for the fale 
of t he fee - farm rc:nts of the Crown. It hath alfo been 
held, that the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 10, before-mer.tioned, 
did not extend to any thing but ji•peljlitious ufes , and 
that therefore a man may gn•e lands for the maint~.:nance 
of a fchool, an hofpit2l, or ar.y othe r cbtZri:atle u(e. 
1 Rep. 24. But as it was <~;:>prehended from recen t expe
rience, that perfons on ~heir death-beds mi.:,ht make 
large and im pro,·ident difpofitions t:Ven, for t!lefe good 
purpofes, and defeat the political end of the tlatutes of 
Mortmain; it is there'fore enacted by flat. 9 Geo . :. 
c. 36 , that I'O lands or tenements, or money to be laid 
out thereon, fi",lll be gn·eo for , or ch:uged \~ i:h, -:'.:;:y 
chantahle uf~-; \\ hatfce\ er, unlefs by deed indented, ex
ecuted in th ~ pre fence of two '' itae.1fes, twelve calenda r 
months bl fore the death of t;1e donor , and enrolled in the 
Court of Chancery,\\ ithin fix months afte r its execution; 
(except ll:ocks in the public funds, wh:ch may be trans
ferred within fix months previous to the donor's death; ) 
and unlefs fuch gift be made tC\ take effea immediately, 
and be without power of rcvo\.'ation : and that all other 
gifts !hall be void. The t\\"O Univerfities, their Col
leges, and the Scholar:; upon the foundation cf the Col
leges of Etrm, lf"imh.Jl~·r, and ll"rjimuif!Jr, are excepted 
out of this aCt j but foch exemption was granted with 
this p ro\·ifo, that no College (hall be at libcrry to pur
chare more advowfons than are equal in number to 0:1e

moiety of the fellows; or, where there are no fellows , 
one moiety of the Hudents upon the re(peEtive founda. 
tions ; and, und er § 5, the advow(ons annexed to head
lhips are not to be computed. Sec 2 Comm. c. 18. 

lt_ 
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It has been declared fioce this laJl Mortmain aCt, that 
there is no rdl:riCtion whatfoe\'er u_pon any one, from 
leav ing a fum of money by will, or any other perfonal 
eflate, to charitable ufes; provided it be to be continued 
as a perfonalty, and the executors or truftees are not 
obliged, or under a neceffity of laying it out in land, by 
virt ue of any direction of the tefiator for that purpofe. 
2 But·n. Ecc. 509, title fl.1artmain. 

Money left to 1 epair parfonage .houfes, or to build 
upon land already in Mortmain; 1s h eld not to be \Vithin 
the flatute . 1 Bro. C. R. 444: Ambl. 373• 651. But a 
legacy to the Corporation of ~een .Anne's BOllJ1ty, is 
void, as by the rules of the Corporation it mufl be laid 
out in land. J Bro C. R . 13, in n. 

The word s of the above' jlat. 9 Ceo. 2.. c. 36, are, 
u That no manors, laHds, tenements., rents, advowfons, 
or other hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal, what
foever, nor any fum or fums of money, goods, chattels., 
frocks in the public fund ~ , fecurities lor money, or any 
other perfonalqlate whatfoever? to be laid out or difpofed 
of in the purc/Jaje of auy land_s, tenements, or heredita. 
ments, fha\1 be gi\'en, granted, aliened, limited, re
lcared, transferred, affigned or appointed, or any ways 
conveyed or fettled to or upon any perfon or perfons, 
bodies politic or corporate, or otherwife-, for any efl:ate 
or interell whatfoever_. or any way<> ch arged or incum
bered by any rerJOn or perfons whatfoeve r., in trufl:., or 
f.Jr the benefit of any charitable ufes whatfoever; unlefi 
f1.1ch gift, appointm ent, conveyance, or fetclement, of 
any fuch land s, t ene ments , or heredi taments, fum or 
fums of mooey? or perfonal eftate, (other than flocks in 
the public funds,) be and are made by deed indented, 
fealed and delivered in the preJence of two or more 
credible witneffes, 1 2 calendar months at leafl: before the 
death of fuch donor or grantor, (including the days of 
the execution and death,) , and be inrolled in his Maje
fiy's High Court of Chancery, within fix calendar months 
next after the execution the reof; and unlefs fuch flocks 
be transferred in the public books ufua lly kept for the 
transfer of Hocks, fix calendar months at leafi before 
the death of fuch donor or grantor, (including the days 
of the transfe r and death) : and unlefs the fame be made 
to take effeft in poffoffion fOr the charitable ufe intended 
immediately from the making thereof; and be without 
any power of revocatiun, refervation, trurl, condition, 
limitation, claufe, or agreement whatfoever, for the be-. 
nefit of the donor or grantor, or any p ~ rfon or perfons 
claiming under hi.,,"§ 1. And the fourth fettion of the 
[aid aCl: declares all gifts and difpoflti0l1" 1 fettlements, in
cumbrances, &c. otherwift: m3de, robe void to all in
tents and purpofes. 

1t is intident to every corporation to have a capac ity 
to purchafe lands for themfd\·es and fucceffl,n ; and this 
is regularly true at the Common Law. 10 Rep. 30. But 
they a re excepted out of the lhtute of Wills, flat . 34 
H. 8. c. 5 ; fo that n<.r devife ot lands to a corporation 
was the n gooJ, except for charitable ufes, by flat 43 
Eliz . c. 4, which exception is again greatly narrowed 
by the abo\'e flat 9 Ceo. z. c. 36. !;o that now a cor
p1t rat ion , whether ecclefiafiical or lay, cannot purcha_fe, 
without liccnfe from the Crown , though that capac1ty 
ftems to be vefied in them by· the Common L;nv. And 
fuch charities which have no t this Jicenft.:, which is now 
granted by aft of parliament, charter of incorporation, 

or letters patent, are reduced to the neceffity of choofing 
from among themfdves certain perfons to be truftee~. 
and to purcha(e in their names, and to take the lands in 
truft for the charity; for if they were bought in the 
name of the infiitution, not being incorporated, they 
would infi:antly vefi in the Crown, as a forfeiture in 
Mortmain. Highmore on CharitaMe Ujilr. 

h frequently ha ppens that a Donor or TeJl:ator is not 
readily furnifhed with the corret1 title of the hofpital or 
in!titution to whofe charitable defigns he wilhes to contri .. 
bute ; to obviate this difficulty , it appears that a 11atute 
was pall'ed, flat. 14 E!iz. c. 14, evidently made for the 
benefit of Chrifl's Hofpital, Sr. 'Thomas's, and St. Bar
tholome-w's; but includir.g alfo all other hofpitals, de
claring " that all gifts and legacies , by will, feofFment, 
or otherwife, for relief of tht: poor in any hofpital, then 
remaining and being i11 e.Ji, !hall be as valid, accord ing 
to the true meaning of the Donor, as if the faid corpo
ration had been rightly named ." The fame aft thett 
recites one preceding, and explains " that the words 
Majler or Guardian of any hofpital mentioned therein, 
were intended and meanr of all hofp ita!s , lt1aifon-diuu, 
bead-houfes, and other houfes ordained for the fufi:enta
tion or relief of the poor; and fhall be fo expounded and 
taken for ever." It has been decided that the flat. 13 
E/iz. c. t o , to which this refers, extends to all manner 
of hofpitals, whether incorporated by name of Maller or 
\Varden, or any other name; or whether a fole corpo
ration, or aggregate of many. 5 Co . 14, h .: 11 Co. 76. 
a.: Palmer 216. See Highmore 011 Charitah!e Ujes. 

The faid jlnt. 9 Gro. z. c. 36, has been uni formly 
confiru:!d by our Courts of Law and Equity, fo as to 
give it its full force and effeCt; and by no means to give 
way to thofe fubtleties which by degrees overturned the 
former Mortmain atls : at the fame time that all proper 
encouragement has been given to fuch gif(s and bequefl:s 
to charities, as did not manifefi!y appear to be again!l: 
the policy of this ftatute, 

The Hatute was not meant folely to refirain deviCes 
of land s, or money to be laid out in lands, to charities; 
but has alfo been conil:rued to the prohibition of any 
devife of lands to trlj fte es, to felt them and convert the 
produce of the fale , to fuch purpofes; for thi~ mode . 
though it does not feem fo dirtEI:!y wit 1in the mifchief 
intended to be provided againfl:: by the aCt, mi ght open 
a door to much fraud and evafion. See • -Fez. t oH: 
z. Fez : 52: and .. 1uorney Gm. v. '1i11dal, A. J?. 1764. 
Cited m Highmore's Charitable Ujes. 

Although, ho iVe ver, the llatute prohibits the gift of 
money o r perfonal cilate, to be laia' out in lands for cha
ritable ufes, yet, as has been already hinted, money, f.:! c. 
gi·vw general/)', is not forbidden: fo alfo the .retid ue of 
a perfonal cihte hath been decreed not to be withi n 
th e aCt; and if money be given to be laid out u in Ianda 
or othenvifc" to a charitable u(e, fuch devife is gond; 
by reafon of the opt ion thereby given to lay it o"Jt in 
pe rfonal fccuricics, which arc not re!lrained by the 
fiatute, unlefs they are converted into land. S"e Sm·efoJ 
v. Hollins, A. D. 1740: Grimmell v. Grimmer!, A. D. 
1754, cited in lligi.JIIIOI"l'; Cbari:able u;;s . 

A devife of a nllJrtgage, or of a term or years, or of 
a rent-charge on lands, to,, charity, is not good . \ (has 
been urged that the words of the flarutr, " that the 
land& fball not be conveyed or ftnlcd for any efiate or 
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interefl whatfoever, or any ways charg<tl or rncumhered," 
relatl! merely to the ctfe of a perfon chJ.rging his own 
1ar.d!" for the benefit of a charity, and not to prevent the 
beq~cathing a mortg;1ge made i.o fecure a perfonal debt: 
but 1t has been ahv:tys held that the de\ ite of a mort
gage p>ffeth the lands fo mortgaged, for the equity of 
redcmptio_n may ultimately veil in the mortgag: ~e; but 
a chuny ts precluded from a right of foreclofu re i and 
!hen~·fore the bequefi: of a real fecnrity to :1 charity i~ in 
Hs nature void . .See Cro . Car. 37: At~ 6o, : 2 f/ez. 
5 tl• 44: I Bro. C. R 271: and Hrgbmore Cha. UjiJ: 
as tO the indireCt: way in which this may be in lOme 
manner aff.::Cl:ed, by marlhalhng the a!h:ls, fa as to 
pay the debts out of the mortgage, and leave the 
perfonal eftate free to anfwer the legacy to the charity; 
a m .. tter in which the Couru of Equity are very nice 
and careful. 

Courts of Equi~y have by feveral decifions favoured 
de\'i es if made tor 1ntended ch1rities, though ther "ere 
not in dfi at the time of the makirg the will. See Htj,hm. 
Char. UJu. 

By the exemption in the 4th leetion of the fi:atute, in 
favour of the Univtrfities, any land, or rertOnal ell ate to 
be laid out in land, may llill be difpofed of in truil for 
their benefit~ or for any colleges therein, as it might 
have been before the making of the atl. But the ex
tenlion to the colleges of Eton, lf/inchqltr, and Wejlmin 
jler, feems confined to any d1lpofition " for the better 
fupport and maintenance of the fcholars only upon thofe 
foundations , " fo thlt a devife to thofe colleges for 
any other purpofe would apparently be dec la red void. 
lfighm. Char. UjeJ. 

~eC\ion 5 of the ftatute was made to prevent fuccel
£ons in college.i from happening fo rapidly, as that fit 
members might not be left either to govern the college 
or to fucceed to the vacant benefices. The extent and 
effeCt of this claufe, as well as of the whole ftatute, un
derwent a very full difcuffion before Lord Keeper Htnlry , 
in the cafe of Mr. 'Tanrred's will. See 1 B/acll. Rep. 90. 

The concluding feEtion of t}le flatute e~empts all 
eftate real or perf oral in Sco:lanJ from the re!lr.:J.ints im
pofed on thofe in England. A cafe has occurred where 
an e!l:ate in lrtla•zdwas devifed to charitable ufes in Ireland. 
1 Bra. C. R. 27. There does not appear any cafe where 
efiates either in Scotland or lrelc11d were dcvifed to cha
rities in E1:gland; though iL may be concluded if the 
charities \\ere incorporated, and fo became capable of 
taking, fuch a devife would not b~ void. Upon the fame 
principles a devife of land~, or of a rcnt.charge on lands, 
in the lf?e.P ltzdies, to a cnarity in Et.g!and is good. ln
i1ances of the latter have atlually occurred, and the exe
cutors or heirs at law ne\'er thought of contetling the 
devife againfi the charity. Hzgbm. Char. U;es . 

In the cafe of a legacy in Sou.h-Sta annuities bequeathed 
Jor the maintenance of poor hbourers in Edmburgh and 
towns adjacent~ the Ccurt of Chancery was of opinion, 
that no dire~ions could be given there as to the dilhibu
tion of the tnoney; that belonging to another jurifdiftion; 
.-IJJZ . to fome of the Courts in Scotland; and therefore 
direCted that the a1r.ui:ics fi10uld be tramferred to fuch 
pcdOns as the plair:tirl";; fhcu 1d <'ppoint, to be applied to 
1he ufes of the will. So< LnU. 236. 

For further learning on this fobjotl, fee Jlin. Abr. 
title jl!crtn:aiu. 

M 0 R TU A R Y. 

MORT UARY, Mortuarium, mortarrum.] A gift left 
by a man, at his death, to his rarilh church~ for there
compencc: of his periOn.tl titht=s a1,d offerings not duly 
paid m his life-time. A Mortuary is l~Ct properly and 
originaily due to ecdefiaftical incumbents from any, bl!t 
thofe only of his own pari01, w whom he mu:.ilters {pi
ritual inil:ruCbon~ and hath right to their tilhe). But by 
cufiom in fame places of thts kingdom, they are p1id 
to the par tons of other panfhes, as the corpfe paffe.s 
through them. 

ft.fortuarium (fays Linde·'Uw·otit) fit di!lum tjl quia reliw
fJflitur taleji~E proamm difunEli. Cullom dia fo prevail , 
tha t Monuanes being held as due dt:"bts, the paymen t of 
them was enjoined as well by th1! H.acute De circu,.j)ellt 
agatis, I 3 Ed. 1. fl. 4, as by feveral conflitutiom~ &t. 

The fiat. I 3 Ed. I. c. 4• enaCts, That a prohibi tion 
fha~l not lie for Mortuaries, in places where Mortuaries: 
ufed to be paid. 

A ~Iort!Jary was anciently called Sault fi~at , which 
lignifies pecur.ia fipu/cl;ra.'is, or JjmhoL.~m animte. Afte r 
the Conquefl it was called a cors-prtfint~ becaufe the 
beafi: was prefent~d \\ith the body at the funeral ; and. 
fometimes a principal; of which f..:.e a lt:arned difcourfe 
in the Anti9uitiu if l.Par·v;id;jhirt, fol 6i9; and Sel
dm's HijJ.of1itbes, p. 287 : L/. Canuti~ t . I 3. 

There is no Mortuary due by law, but by cu fio m. 
2 111}1. 491: fee Spelm. de Coneil. tom. 2. 390: Fleta, 
lih. 2 . c. 6oo. par. 30. See Nonagium, Principal, and 
Pretium fipulchri . In the /rijh canons i t is called Pre
tizan Jepu!chri, and Sedatium~ viz . Omne corpus fipult;mz 
habet in jurej"uo rvauam lf fflltllfl f.:i rvcjlrmm!;tm & onta• 
meuta lu7i jiti~ &c. Canon. Hrbem. /;/;, 19-. ( 6 . And 
in aP.other place, Rogat prhuipem loci, (i.e. the bifhop,) 
ut ha.ftlitum ejus fodt, it, &f. f.;f reddat amicus praium tjus 
lf fidatium tammune. 

The word Mortuarium was fometimcs ufed in a civil 
as well as an ecclelianical fenCe, and was payab 1e to the 
lord of the fee~ as well as to the priell of the parifh. 
Debmtm· dom .. no (i . e . mann,·rii dt \Vrechwyke) nomi
nihus b,riotti f3 mortuarii du~ <vauee prrt . xiifol.-Pa. 
r.eh Anliq. 470: Cowell. 

Selden fa)'s, that the ufage Jnciently was, bring!ng the 
Mortuary along with tbt• corpfe when it ca•ne to be bu
ried, and to ofFer it to the church as a fatisfa~.qion for 
lhe fuppofed negligence and omiffion, the defun(\ had 
been guilty of, in not paying his perfonal tithes, and 
from thence it \\as called a (o,fe prefcnl; a term which 
belpeaks it to have been once a voluntary donat ion . 
Seldm'J Hijlcry ofCJ'abts~ 287. t. JO. 

Mortuaries are, in faCt, a fort of Ealtji11jlital Heriots; 
being a cuftomary gift claimed by, and due to, the mi
niller in very many parilh..s on the death of his pa .. 
ri!hioners. 2 Comm. c. 28. p . . p; .-They feem origi
nally to have been like hy-heriots, only a "oluntary 
bequefl to the chllrch; being intended, as above-men
tioned, and as Lindewodt fiates, from a contlitLHion of 
Archbilhop Langha.11, as a kind of expiation and amend ' 
to the clergy, for the perfonal tithes and other ecclefiaf ... 
tical duties, which the laity in t heir life time might 
have negletled or f.::~rgotten to pay .. For this purpofe, 
after the Lord's heriot or beft good was taken out, the 
fecond beft chattel was referved to the Cnurch as a l'Vlor
tuary, Co, L it, 185: Li11dt<w. Prc·vine. /. 1. tit . 3• 
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Jn BraElon,s time, fa early as Hmry III. this was ri
vetted into an efiablilbed cunom; infomuch that the be
quells of heriots and Mortuaries, were held to be ne
€efrary ingredients in every tefiament of chattels, and 
that the Lord fhould have the bell good left him as an 
heriot, and the Church the fecond befl: as a l\1 ortuary. 
See Braflo11, /. z. c. 26: Fleta, I. z. c. 57· See this 
DiCtionary, title Heriot . 

This cullom ftill varies in different places, not only as 
to the Mortuary to be paid, but the perfon to whom it 
is payable. In Wales,. a Mortuary or Corfe preft:nt, 
was due upon the death of every clergyman, co the 
Eilhop of the diocefe ; till aboli01 d upon a recompence 
given to the Bifhop, by flat. 12 Ann. ji. 2. c. 6. And 
in the archdeaconry of Chejler, a cull:om alfo prevailed , 
that the Bi!hop, wbo is a!JO ArchJeacon. fhou!d have, 
at the death of every clergyman dying therein, his 
heft horfe or mare, bridle, faddle, and fpurs, his befi 
gown or cloak, hat, upper garment under his gown, 
and tippet; and alfo his bell: fignet or ring. Cro Car. 
237. But by flat. 28 Ceo 2. c. 6, this Mortuary is di
reCted to ceale, and an equivalent is fe~tled upon the 
Billiop in its room. 

The Kmg's claim to many goods on the death of all 
prelates ir1 England, feems to be of the fame nature; 
though Coke apprehends that this is a duty due upon 
death, and not a Mmtuary; a diftinflion feemingly 
without a difl'aence For not ooly the King's ecclefiaf
tical charaCler, as fupremc Ordinary, but alfo the fpe
cies of the goods claimed, which bear fa near a refem
blance to thofe in the archdeaconry of Ch~Jler, which was 
an acknowledged Mortuary, puts the matter out of dif
pute. The King, according to the record vouched hy 
Sir Edward Coke, is entitled to fix thing~, the Billiop's 
heft horfe or palfrey, with his furniture; his cloak or 
gown and tippet; his cup and cover; his bafon and 
ewer; his gold ring; and laftly, his muta canum, his mrw 
or kennel of hounds. See 2 lnjl. 491: 2 Cc,mm . 426, 7· 

This variety of cofloms, with reg ard to Mortuaries, 
giving frequently a handle to exaCtions on the one fide, 
and frauds or expenftve litigations on the other, it wa s 
thought proper, by jlat. z1 Hen 8. c 6, to reduc.<:." them 
to fome kind of certainty. For thi5 purpo(.,:> , it is en. 
acted," That all Monuaries, or Corfe-pndents, to par
fans of any parifh, !hall be taken in the following man
ner; rviz for every perfon who does not leave goods 
to the value of to marks (6/. 131 4d.) nothing; 
for every perfon who leaves goods to the value of 
J o marks, and under 30/, 3J 4d.; if above 30/. and 
under 40/., f.i;. 8d.; if above 40/. of what value foever 
they may be, IOJ. and no more, And no Mortuary 
fhall throughout the kingdom be paid for the death of 
atty feme covert; nor for any child; nor for 2-ny one 
~of full age that is not a hou:ekeeper; nor for any way .. 
faring man, but fuch wayfa.ring man' s 1\rlortuary ihall be 
paid in the parifu to which he belongs. 

uNo perfon fhall pay Mortuaries in more places than 
one, or more than one Mortuary; and no Mortu1ry {hall 
be demanded of anv but in fuch places where Mortua
ries are due by cuft~m, and have ufed to have been p.:ld: 
alfo in places where Mortuaries have been of lefs value 
than as aforefaid, no perfon lhall pay any mere than has 
been accul\omed. 

MOT 

" If a paden, vicar, f.:fc. take or demand more than 
is allowed by the fi atu te for a Mortuary, he fholl forfeit 
oll he takes beyond it, and 401 . more, to the party 
grieved, to be recovered by aCtion of debt, &c/' 

Since this fiatute, whereby Mortuaries are reduced to 
a certainty, and on which fiands the law of Mortuaries 
to this day, an aClion of debt will lie upon the faid !la
ture in the Courts of Common Law, for recovery cf the 
fum due for a Mortuary, being by cullom as aforefaid, 
although before that fiatute they were recoverable only 
in the Spi ritual Court: but as fuch aCtions have never 
been brought, it is faicl, they are ftill recoverable in that 
Court only. Waif. Clergynz. La--w, 475. 

Where by cullom a Mortuary hath not been ufually 
paid, if a perfon be libelled in the Spiritual Court, he 
ih all have a prohibition by virtue of the fiatute 21 H. 8. 
c 6. And upon a prohibition the cu!l:om may be tried, 
tfc. 2 Lutw. to66: 3 Mod, 268.-No fuic in equity 
lies for a Mortuary. 2 Strange 715. 

MORTUARIUM, A Mortuary, Hath been fame
times ufcd in a civil as well as e .. cclefiafl:ical fenfe, being 
payable to the lord of the fee. Paroch. Anti~. 470. 

MOSS, TROOPERS, A rebellious fort of people in 
the North of England, that lived by robbery and rapine, 
not UtJike the T'orin in Ireland, the Buccaneers in Ja4 
maica, or Bmzditti of Italy: the counties of Northumher
laml and Cumberland were charged with an yearly fum, 
and a CC)m mand of men to be appoin1ed by J ufiices of 
the peace, to apprehend and fupprefs them. See flat;. 
4Jac.L c. I: lJU14Car.2.c.22: 30Car. 2.c.z : 
6 l'eo. 2. c. 37, and this DiCl:ionary, titl~::s ~1ijchiif,. 
lvlaliciMJ; NortheYI!-bordcrs. 

MOTE, klota, S'lx gemote.] Curia, placitum, Ct:mven ... 
tuJ: as fvjo:a de Heriford, i . e . Cttria rue/ placita comita
t liJ de Hereford. ln the charter of Maud the Emprefs, 
daughter of King Henry the Firll, we read thus; Scia
ti; me fecijj~ l'tldMem de Glouce!l. Comitcm de. Hereford, 
lf dtd'.f7i ei motam Herefordi;e cum toto cajlel.'o, C:fc. 
Hence Burgmote, curia rue/ col!·Ventu; burgi; Swainmote, 
curia <Vel con1.-·en_tuJ mi;J~!frorum, flil fortjlt>e, &c. From 
this alfo we draw our word mote and moot, to plead •. 
The S:oiJ fay, to mute, as the !!lute hill at Scone, i.e. 
ft.Jom placiti dt Scona. See Folc -mote. 

The word moot was ufually applied to that arguing of 
cafes ufed by young ftudents in the Jnns of Court and 
Ch:mcery. In the ~barter of peace betwee n King Ste
phm and D uke Hem:;~ afterwards King, it is taken to 
fi.gnify a fortrefs, a) Turri; de London, 0' mota de \Vind
for, tht> tower of London, and fortref~ of l!f'indjor. Mote 
alfo fignifies n ll tr.ding pool of war.·r to keep ft!h i:1. 

It Jikewife ~gnifies a gre11t ditch encompaffing a cafUe; 
or d\\·elling-~onfe. Cb.:rt. Anttq 

MOTE.- BEL!., or l!ot·he/1, the bell fo ca!)cd, which 
was ufed by the Engltjh Saxom to call people togtther 
to the Court. Leg. Ed Co·!leJ!. c. 35· 

1\IIOTEER, A C:.lltc~~nary f'eni~e or payment at the 
mo!e or court of the lord : from whica fon~e pcrfons 
were exempted by ch:ll'ter cf privilet;:c. Rot. Cbart. 
5 Joh. m. 9· . ·. 

MOTflE fUNG , A cc1Uom of vtfiung parents on 
!Jlidlmt Stmda~ :::- ~e Lte!aJ"e Jc'·":(alem . 

MOTIBILt Jnc chat may be removed or Jif-
plac ed,or rather a vagrant. Fleia, I. 6, c. 6. 

MOTION 
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MOTION IN COURT, An occafional application 
tn the Colllt, by the p:1rties or th eir counfel, in order to 
obtain fame Rul~ or Order of Co~.rt, which becomes ne
ceff.1ry in the progreCs of a CJ.ufe. ;\ Comm. 30.~. 

A Motion is either for a R ule ahjolute in the firfl: in 
fbnce, which is f0metimes moved for in Of-CO Court; 
:tnd fon1etimes merely drawn up on a Marion-paper 
figncd by Counfel, and dehvered to th e Cl<rk of the 
H.ules; or it is only for a Rule to jho::u.• carijt, or, as it is 
commonly calleJ, .A Rule niji, i. e. mdefs caufe be lhown 
to the contrary; which is afterwards moved to be made 
~b Col u te. 'lldd's Pra,·1. K. B. 

In ilating the dillerent Motions, in the following ex
t ratl from Tldd's Prull:a, the letter A, is ufeJ to de 
note thr..t the rule is abjd:Jtt, in the firO: infiance-A. S. 
thJ.t it i~ Jr.n\TI up abjduu on the merejignal:4rt of coun. 
~ el; (dit·fe ar.e called 1l1c1icm of Co~a:fl)-A. C. th~t it 
cannot be had without ccJ:f~·nt-N. lha t in the fir11 in
fiance it is only a rule Kifi. 

M ot.0ns are of a ci·<.:il or criminal Oil.ture. Of the 
};tttcr kind is the IVlotion fo r an attacbmelll , which may be 
moved tOr on accoun t of contemptuous words, fpoken 
of the C'our: , A ; or its procefs, N ; for a refcue, N ; 
or difob~dience to a fubprena, or other procefs, N; 
agaiotl a ~he•;fF, fvr not returning the writ, or bringing 
in the body,.·\ ; againil an attorney, for not performing 
h1s undertaking, or othen~ife mifbehaving himfelf, N . ; 
againll other perfons, for non-paymen t of cons,_ on the 
Mailer's A11ocarur, A; for the non-payment at money 
generally, N; or not performing an award,&c. N. 

An attachment for mifbehaviour is commonly pre
ceded t, a MOlion for a Rule to anfwcr the mMters of 
the Affidavit; and the party being raken on the attach. 
ment, ci~her remains in cufl:ody or puts in bail before a 
Judge, (for he is. not bailable ~~fore th <::. Sher_ifl~) to ~n
fwer interrogalOnes to be exh1b1ted agamft h1m; wh1ch 
interrogatones mull: be figned by counfel; and if judg. 
ment be nQ[ given the fame term, the name of the caufe 
(hould be infened in the lift of Motions appointed to 
c, me on peremptorily in the enfuing term. R . .!J1. 34 
Ceo. 3; ; 'T. Rep. 474: 'Tidd's l'ra!l. K. B. 

Motions of a cicuil nature are made on behalf of the 
plaintitf or of the d=fenJan t. On behal f of th e Plaintiff, 
thq• are either, 1 for fomething to be done in th e common 
and ordmary courte of the fuit, as to increafc if[ues, A ; 
for a concit.';m: , A S; or judgment on demurrer, fpecial 
verdid, or writ of error, A; for leave to entt:r up judg
ment on an old warrant of attorney, A; or mmc jrc 
tunc, N; to enter up judgment and lake out execuuon 
after an award, whfre a \'erditl. has been taken fur the 
Flaintifl's f..cur ity, N ; or aft r a verdiCt for t he plain
t :fF agairdl one of 1eve1al underwritt:rs, where the refr 
h.1ve '"agreed to be bou'ld by it, N ; or to take out e\e· 
tion pending: a wr i: of Error, N; to amend the plead
ing'> or otbtr proceedings in the courle of a fuit, N; or 
to fet afideaju.'gmento~'l\'011 pros,oroj'No1zj'uit,f\1; or a 
" en.Ji.:.~. or inquilltion, N : Or, z. they arc for lomething 
to bf" done out of the common and ordinary courfe of 
the fuit; as for t \)e defend1nt to abide by his plea~ A. S; 
to refer it to the Maner to afl(f~ th e damages,\\ ithou t a 
l.Hit of inqu:ry, N; fur the execution of 2 wnt of in
quiry before a Judge, N; or ro have a good Jury upon 
t he ·execut\on of luch writ , A ; for a trial at bar, or in 
an adjoining I.O'lnty , N ; for a view in trefpafs, A. S ; 

in other cafes, N; or fpecial jllr)', AS; to have wit. 
ndfes examined on interrogatories, A. C; or for leave 
to infpea and uke copies ot books, court-rolls, E:fc. or 
to ha\•e then produced at the trial, N. 

On behalf of the D~fmdant molions may be confidered 
as they arife and fucceed or.e another in the courfe of 
the fuit. Before declaration : :bey are, to qualh the 
writ, N; jullify hail, A; re\:erfe an outlawry , N; or. 
after feveral rull!:s for time to dtclart>, that the- piaintiil 
declare peremptorily, A.-Afler declaration: they an·, 
to fet a fide an interlocutory judgment for irregularity; 
a s being figneJ contrar} to good faith, or upon an affida ... 
vi t of merits~ N ; to fct afide or flay proceedings in 
aCtions upon bail-bonds or in other aelions if irregular or 
untOund~:d~ l'\; and if t he defendant is a prifoner to di[. 
charge nim out of cufl:ody u?on common bail, N; or 
tf the proccrdings are 1 egula r, ro Hay them upon 
terms, N; to compound penal actions, .r\. C; change 
the venue, A ; confolidate aCtions , N; or ihike out 
fuperfluous counts, ; for time to pl ead or Teply, &c. 
unJer fpecial circundbnces, N; to plead fe\'eral mlt· 
ters, or pay mo1.ey i1 to Court, A. S ; to wi,hdraw 
the general iiTue and plf'ad it de uo·vo , with a nctice 
of fet-off; or upon pa)'ing mon ey into Court, to add 
or withdraw fpecial pleas, all rhefe are generally , A; 
but fometimes, N; to pay the iiTtte money into Court 
in a qui tam act ion, N; (fee Pmal Allion ;) to put off a 
trial1f the defendant is not ready, N ; or if the plaintiff 
will not proceed to tri al , A ; or inquiry, A; or for judg
ment as in Clfe of a nonfuit , N; in arreH of judgment, 
N; or fo r a fu rrgeHioR after verdia to entit1e the de
fendant to colts,!\; to fet afide an execution and dif. 
charge the defendant, or reHore to him the money le
vied, or to retain it in the Sheriff's hands, N. 

The defendant al fo as well as the plaintiff may move 
for a concilium , A. S, or judgment, A, on a. demurrer, 
fpecial \'erdicl, or \Hit of error : to amend, N; for a 
t rial at bar, or in an adjoining COllnty, N ; for a view or 
fpecial ju ry, A. S; to have witneiTes examined on inter
rogatories, A. C; or for leave to infpetl: and take co
pies of books, cou1 t- rolls , b·c. or ha\'e the m produced 
at the trial, :N ; to fet a1ide a verdiCt or inquifition, N: 
eithe~ party may .like~' ile move to make a Judge's order, 
fubm1ffion to arb1~rauon, or order of Nifi prius, a Rule of 
Cou rt, A; to enlarge the time for making an award, 
A. C; to fct a fid e an at,ard or Judge's order, N; for 
Lhe Mafie r to make his report, A; or review his taxa
tion, N. 

There are fa me I\1ot ions peculiar to the aCtion of 
EjeBmmt~ fuch as for ju.:l.gmcnt againfl: the cafual ejeCl:
or ; generally A. S; but where there is any thing pecu
iiar in the fen ice of tne declaration, it lhould be men~ 
cioned to the Court; and where the affida' it of ff'nice 
is de fetli \'e, they will g ive kave to file a fupplemencal 
one ;-that ferv1cc on the tenan t 's fon,daugbte r, & c. may 
be deemed good fen·ice~ N ; tor the l.m.:l.Jorrl to be ad
mitted defendant in !lead of the tenant, A.$; or fo r 
lea \'e .to take out execution in fuch cafe aga in!l: the ca
fual eJedor afte r the lancht;:rd has failed in nis defence, 
N. See this Di8.ionary, t1tle Ejdlmem. 

T here are a lfo other mouons not neceffarily con
~ected with any aft ion ; as to fet afide an annuity,_and de
ln·e r up the lecu ri ~ies to be cancelled, t.:c. N. See 
Tidd's Prat7. K. B. 

An 
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An attach ment for non-payment of cofts, and againn 
the SherifF for not return ing the writ, may be moved for 
the !aft day of term. 1 Burr. 65 1 : 5 Burr. z686. But 
a M otion to anfwer the matters of an affidavit cannot be 
made on that day. 4 Burr. zsoz; or any Motion which 
would operate as a flay of proceedings, unlcfs it appear 
to the Court that, under the circumftances, it could not 
have been made earlier. 

A Motion is in general accompanied with an affidavit, 
and fomctimes preceded by a notice, The affidavit fhould 
be properly intided, and cor1tain a full fl£tement of all 
the circum llance5 necefl"ary to fupport the :tpplication; 
and the rather as it is a r ule net to receive any fupplc. 
rnentary affidavit on !hewing caufe. z 'Term Rep. 644· 
Motions and affidavits for attachments in civil fults, are 
proceeding., on th e civil fide of the Court, until lhe 
attachments iffue, and arc to be in titled with the names 
of the parties. 3 'l'en~l Rep . 2 s 3. But as foon as the at · 
tachments iifue, the proceeJings are on the Crown fide; 
and from that time the King is to be named as the pro
fecutor. 3 Cf'erm R ep . 133, 253· And \\here a fub 
million to an award is made a Rule of Court, under 
the fiatute, there h eing no aCtion, the affidavits on 
which to apply for an attlchment fo r difobeying the 
al•.ard, need not be intitled in any caufe, but the affi
davit in anfwer muft. 3 'Term Rep. 6ot. An affidavit 
fworn before the attorney in the caufe cannot be read, 
except for the purpofe of holding the defendant to fpe
cial bail. 'Tidd. And where an affida\it is made before 
a commiffioner by a perfon who from his fi g nature ap· 
pears to be illiterate, the commifiioner taking the affi. 
davit fha\1 certify, or ftate in the jurat, that it was read 
in his prefence, to the plrty maki ng the fame, who 
fecmed perfeC11y to underltand it, and wrote his figna
ture in the prefenceofthe cornm iffioner. R . E 31 G 3· 
4 Tenn Rep. 284. The notice of Motion though feldom 
neceffary, is frequently given, in order to fave time and 
ex pence; by affording the adtJerfe party an opportunity 
of iliewing caufe in the firJi infl:a'lce, or by inducing the 
Court to d!fallow the co!l:s of proceedings taken after 
the notice, and before the Motion . fhejlat. q G.:o z . 
c. 17~ requires notice of Motion, for judgment as in 
cafe of a nonfuit; but in the Court of K. B. the Rule to 
fitew caufe is deemed 2. fu ffic. ient notice. Lojfi. 65, But it 
is other.vifein C. B. See 1 H. Black. 527. 

The Rule to fhew c:~ufe is d rawn up for a particuhr 
day in term. previou~ to which it ihould be duly ferved. 
To bring a party i:1to contempt, a copy of the Rul e 
mull be perfonally ferved, and the origir!al at the fame 
time !hewed to him; in othe r cafes the fame degree o f 
firictnefs is not required in the fervice of the Rule, but it 
i5 fufficienr, without (hewing the original, to leave a 
copy of it with any perf~..,n reprefenting the party J at his 
dwelling houfe or place of abode. 3 'Term Rep. 35 '· 
And when a Rule is obtained to fet afule proceedings for 
irregularity, and to fl:ay proceedi ngs in the mean time, 
the proceedings are fufpended for all purpofes till the 
Rule is d:fcharged. 4 'Term Rep. 176. 

On the day appointed for that purpofe, the Counfel 
for the party, called upon by the Rule, may fbe,v caufe 
againft it, either upon or without an affidavit as circum
fiances require. But an office-copy muft be firfi takt:n 
of the Rule, and of the affidavit upon which it wa,:, 
granted; or otherwife Counfcl cannot be heard. Pre· 

I 

vious to !hewing caufe, it is ufual"todCiiverover the affi
davit againft the Rule to the. Counfel for the Rule, who 
has a right to make any objeC:l ion appearing on the f.1ce 
of it; :1nd if a doubt arifes, upon the llatement of the faCt& 
contained in the affidavit, it is infpeBed by the Judges, 
or re:td by the officer of the Court: when an alildavi t 
has been made ufe of, but not before, it may be nle.J, in 
order that, if it be not true, the party may be indicted 
for perjury. 'Tidd' s PraB. K. B. 

lt caufe be not fhewn on the day appointed, the Coun~ 
fel for the party obtai ning th~ Rule may move, the nex!: 
day, to make it abfolutc; which is done as a matter of 
courfe, if no caufe be Jhewn, on an affidavit of fen•ice. 
But it frequently Jlands over by confent of the parties, or 
for the accommodation of Cou:1fel, till a fubfequent day, 
when the Counfel on either fide may bring it on, by 
moving to make the Rule a~hlute, or to d1fcharge it; 
though if not brought on, or enbrged during .the lame 
term, it falls :. o the ground. When the Co nlel for the 
party obtaining the Rule is not ready to fupport it, he 
may move to enlarge the Rule till a future day in the 
fame or next term, which is prelty much of courfe, when 
it is in hi s own delay; but otherwife the Court will not 
enlarge the Rule without confent, or fome evident nt~ 
ceffity ; and they will never enlarge the plaintiff's Rule, 
when it would have the eJreet of continuing the defend· 
ant in cu11ody. In like manner, when the Counfel for 
the party called uoon by the Rule is not prepared to 
01ew caufe againft it, he may apply to enlarge the Rule 
till a future day, which is a matter of right if the Rule 
was not ferved in time, fo as to give the party an op
portunity of anfwering it; but othenvife the Court may 
impofe upon him what terms they think proper, and 
they commonly require him to file his affidavits, fo as 
to give the adverfe pa1 ty an opportunity of infpetl.ing 
them, previous to the day appointed for Chewing caufe. 
ln cafes of urgency, the Court, towards the end of the 
term, will fomctimes enlMge the Rule till a day in the 
vacation, when it is to be brought on before a Judge at 
Chambers. 'Tidd's Prall. K. B. 

On fhel\iog caufe a~ainlt the Rule, the Court either 
make it abiolute , or difcharge it, and that ei the r with or 
without the colts of the appl ication; or fuch cofis are 
directed to abide the event of the fuit; according to the 
difcretion of the Court under all the circ:Jmllances of 
the cafe. 

fn hearing Motions, the courfe forrnerl}' was, to begin 
every day with thefiuior Counfel within the bar, and 
then to call to the nextfinior, in order,at1d fo on, as long 
as it was convenient to the Court to lit, and to proceed 
again in the f<~me manner, upon t he next and C\•ery 
rubf~quent day, although the bar had not been half, 
or pcrh:1ps a quarter gone through, upon any one of 
the forr11cr days ; fo that the jumort v.·ere very often 
oblig ... d lO attend in vain, without bt:ing ab le to bring on 
their IVLJtions for m'lny fucceffive days. 1 E:trr . 57· 
Tl.is !· ,' lice bearing hard upon junior Counfc! , Lord 
lL1amjit .• ,, introciuccd a diff~rent 1{ ule, wt ich ho:.s ~:ve r 

finc e been adhe red to; of going quite through the bar, 
even to the youngeft Counfd~ before he \vould begin 
again. with theftnion; even though it 01ould happen to. 
take up two or more days, before all the Motions, which. 
"ere ready at the bar upon the firft day, could be heard. 
I Burr. 57• 

Pauicula~:.-
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Particular days are appointed for certain bufiners, as 
Cf'u_ila)' and FridC',)', which are called paper days, fol' 
going thrJugh tht! paper of cauft:s, wheHf-l co11ciliumJ 
have been mQ\•ed for. on the civil-fide; and rr~dllifdny 
a.n.:J Sat:trda_y for tranf.tt1ing bi.llinds on the Croovn-Ji.:le. 
All 1\lotioL,s or Rule~, in matters of length or confc
quence, a .. e ;:tppointed for particular days, and called on 
fir ft. Special caulCs are to be argued in the fame orJu 
t~1ey are en:..::red in the paper, and not to be entcrej 
anew or put off, without a fpecial applicatio.1 to the 
Court; and all enlarged rul.:s mull come on, peremptorily 
during the firll: \veck of the term. If a Rule be made 
abfolute, or di(~,.harg:ed, by furprifr, the Court\\ ill open 
it; and if by millake it be dr:nvn up wrong, they will 
order it to be fct rigl.t. See :r'idd's P,·ac7. K . .B, and the 
yariuus authorities there cited. 

.Uo.'t.la)" is a f?ecial day for I\1otions in .B. R. by the 
ancient courfe; but thq' are made upon any day, a::. the 
bulinefs of the Court\\ ill permit. 2 Lil. 2oS, 210. 

In the Chlncery, during term, u·ery Cf'bmj{{ny is a 
day for fealin6, and Mctions; ar J 1\e.fdays and Satta"da)'s 
are days for I\Iotions, as are the finl and !aft days of 
the term: in vacation, only c~al days appointed by the 
Lord Chancellor, are days ot rv;mion. 

After M.Jtion in arre!l of judgment, no Motion lhall 
be for a new trial; but after Motion for a new trial. one 
may mO\'e in arreil of judgment. 2 Salk. 647· See titles 
'I"rial; Arrefl if Judgmmt. 

In .B. R. one ouo-ht not to move the Court for a Rule 
for a thing to be d~ne, which by the common Rules of 
praClice may be done ""ithout moving the Court: nor 
flull the Court be moved for doing what is againfi the 
praClicc of the Court: one ought not to move for fe
verll things in one Motion ; and where a Motion hath 
been denied, the fame matter may not be moved again by 
another Counfel, without acquainting the Court thereof, 
and having their leave for the famr. Every perfon 
who makes a folemn argument at the bar is allowed by 
the Court a Motion for his argument. 2 Lil. Abr. zog, 
21 o. But Counfel cannot move for his argument in a 
matter of courfe in the paper, in B. R. 1 Wilf 76. 

lf there be divers Rules of Court made in a cau(e, 
and the party intends to move thereon, he mull: produce 
the Rule I all: made in the caufe, and move upon that: 
but it is neceffary to have all the Rules and copies of 
-rhe affidavits, to fatisfy the Court how the caufe hath 
been proceeded in, and how it !lands in Court; though 
the taft .Rule is the mofi material : and where a Motion is 
made to fet a fide a Rule grounded on an affidavit, a copy 
of the affidavit mull be produced, that the Court may 
be informed upon what grounds the Rule was made, 
and judge whether there be caufe fhewn upon the Mo
non fuflicient to fet afide the Rule. Pafih. '3 Car. 
11. R. Hi/. 1649· 

lf any thing be moved to the Court upon a record, 
the record is to be ln Court, or the Court will make no 
R•le upon fu:h Motion. Hill. Z1 Car. B. R. 

For the rea(ons of the feveral Motions as ariling from 
the progrefs of a caufe through the Courts from the 
con1mencement of the aCtion to execution; which Mo. 
nons form the greate!l part of the vifible prallia of 
Courts of Law; See Eunomus. Dial. z. § z6-+o; a:1d 
this Diftionary, tide Pra8ia. See alfo Yi11. d6r. title 
}.!oti••· 

MUL 
MOVEABLES. All fort< of things moveable are in• 

eluded under the name of thing!; ptrCon:tl, or are per. 
fon:U eftatc, i.e. all tho[e things which may attend a 
man 1s perfon whcrevrr he goes . .See 2 Cflmm. c. 24. 

l\10ULT, An old £,rgiy;'; wcrd for a mow of corn, or 
hay; mu!lo fre1:i, &c. Pancb ..l!uti7 . 401. 

MOUN fEB.-1.1\J.;:S. s,e !Yuja11ct. 
1\.10\\'~TEE, An alarm or outcry, to mount and 

make fo!lle fp::edy expedition; mentioned in the ftatutes 
Hw. 5· 

1\IJUFFUL.'E, Winter. gloves made ofram-Jkins. !11 
Ltg. f1tn. J. c. 70, they are called Jltuiflute, and feme~ 
ti:nes Aiu:Jl:r. 

MULC f, }!, .:?a.] A fine of money f, t upon one, 
for fame fault or mifdem!ar:or; fines laid on fh.ips or 
goods by a company of trade, to rai(c money for the 
maintenance of con!U!s, fSc. are called Alul~?s. Merch. 
Dirt. 

MULIER, As ured in our bw, feems to b~ a word 
corrupted frc m m.liar, or the Fr. mcilltur ; and lignifies 
the la.wful ilfue, born in wedlock, though begouen be
fore, preferred b'.fore an elder brother born out of matri. 
many. Secjhl.t. 9 Ht'.z, 6. c. It: Smith's Repub. Angl. 
hb. 3· c.6. But by Glanvd, Ja"ful ifi"ue are faid to be 
ftlulier, not from melior, but becaufe begott~n e mul:"ere, 
and not rx (t;tw4bina; for he calls fuch iffue jilios mulier a. 
los, oppofing them 10 baflards. Gla.N. h6. 7· c. 1- It 
appears to be thus ufed in S(ollaml alfo; Skene faying, 
mulieratus filius is :tlawf~l fan, b~gdtl!n of a lawful wife. 

If a man :1a:h a fon by a woman before marriage, 
which is a bafiard and unla\\ ful, a·.d after he marries 
the mother of the bafiard, and they have another fon, 
this fecond fC'Itl is li..lulier and hwful, and !hall be heir to 
his father, but the olher cannOt be heir co any man; 
and they are di!lingu;fhed in our old boC~ks with this 
addition, .Hajlnrd cig1zi, and A1ulier puijr.i. Co. Lil. 
170, 243· 

Where a man has ilfue by a woman, if he aften\·arda; 
marries her, t he i{fue is !lfuHer by the civil law; though 
not by the laws or" E sgland, z lnjl. 99 : 5 Rep. 416. 
Of ancient time, Aiulur was taken for a wife, as it is 
commonly ufed for a woman, particularly one not a 
m.:tid ; and fometimes for a "iciow ; but it has b~en held, 
that a virgin is included under che na:ne ."vl.ulitr. See Co. 
Lit. 170, 243: z lnfl. 434: this DiC\ionary, title Ba.l
tard: and 2 Comm. 248 

MULIERTY, The being or condition of a mulier, 
or lawful i!fue. Co. Lit. 152, h. 

MULLONES HEN!, Cocks or ricks of hay. Pa
ro(b.Anliq. p. 401. Hence in old Englijh a moltlt, now a 
mow of hay or corn. Co-well. See A1oult. 

MULMUTIN LAWS See MolmutiaN La·ws
MULNEDA, A place to build a water.mill. Mo •• 

ii_ p. 284. 
IVIUL T JE, or MUi.TURA EPISCOPI, Is deri1•ed 

from the LatiJJ word mulda, for that it was a fine given 
to the King, that the Bifhop might have power to -
make his laU will and teflament, and to have the pro .. 
bate of other men's, and the granting adminifiratior.s. 
z lnji. 49'. 

MUL TJPLICATION OF GOLD AND SILVER, 
Was prohibited and declared to be felony by fiat. 5 
Hrn. 4· c. 4· \Vhich fiatute was made on a prefumption 
that perfons lkilful in chemillry, could multiply or 

augment 



MUL 
augment thefe metals, b y changing other metals into gold 
or ftlver; and the endeavours of (orne perfons in making 
ufe of extraordinary methods for the producing of gold 
and filver, and finding out the philofopher's ftone, were 
found to be fa prejudicial to the public, from the lavith 
waite of many valuable materials, and the ruin of many 
families by fuch ufelefs expences, tha t they occafioned 
the above fiatute. But the reftraint thereby having no 
other elfea, from the unaccountable vanity of thofe who 
fancied thofe attempts praCticable, than to fend them 
beyond fea to tl'y their experiments with impunity in 
other countries, the flat . 5 Hm. 4· c. 4, was at laft re
pealed by flat. 1 W . E5 M. c. 30. See Dyer 88: 1 Hawk. 
P. C. c.J8. § tz . 

This repeal, it i' faid, was obtained by the learned 
and celebrated Robert Boyle; who was himfelf an excel. 
lent chemift, and in fame meafure a favourer of what is 
called Alchymy, or the ar t of obtaining the P hil'?flpher' s 
S tcmt, for the t ranfmutation of metals. 

MULTITUDE, multitudo.] According to fame au. 
thors muft be ten perfons or more : but Sir Edw. Coke 
fay s, he could never find it refirained by the Common 
law to any certain number. Co. Lit. 2 57· See title Riot. 

MULTO FORTIORI, or A MINOR! AD IVIA
JUS, I s an argument often ufed by Latletou , and is 
framed thus: " If it be fo in a feoffment paffing a new 
right, much more it is for the reftitution of an ancient 
right, f.:Jc. " See Co. Lit. 25 3· See zbo, a. 

MULTO, MUT!LO, MOLTO, MUTO, MUT
TO, A mutton or fheep, or rather a wether, lj tlia teJli· 
culi.s muti!ati. Cflwel. 

MULTONES AURI, Pieces of gold money im
pretl with an Agnus Dei, a Cheep or lamb on the one fide, 
and fro m t hat figure called Multone; . This coin was 
more common in Frana, and fometimes current in Eng
lmzd,asappears by a patent, 33 Ed. I, cited by Spelman; 
though he had not then confidered the meaning of it. 
Cowel. 

MULTURE, 111ofitura vel multura.] The toll that the 
miller takes for grinding corn. Cowei. 

MUM, A lhohg liquor brewed fro m wheat, oats, 
and gronnd beans.-It is one of th e ar ticles fubjetl: to 
the regulation of the Excife- laws. See that title; and 
flat. 27 Geo. 3· c. q, impofing the duty on Mum made 
or imported. .Brun.fw;cR. is the moil celebrated place 
for brewing this liquor. 

MUMMING, from Cf'euton. Mummen, to mimick.J 
Antic diverfions in the Chrijlma1 holidays, to get mon ey 
and good cheer. Mummers to be impri foned, flat. 
3 Hen. 8. (. 9· 

MUNDHRECH, from Sax. mrmd, munitio, defenfio, 
& brict, fratlio. J Tl1is is mentioned among diver ~ 
crimes, zs pacirfrat7io, ltPjio maJif!atii, th. Spelm . Glo.f!. 
Some would have Mundbrech to fignify an infringement 
of privilege; though of later times it is expon1;ded clau
foram fra8iomm, a breach of mounds, by which name 
ditches and fences are called in many parts of England: 
and we fay, when lands are fenced in and hedged, that 
they are :noundcd . See the next article. 

MUNDE, Peace; ,.,_ence Mundehrue a breach of ic. 
Leg. fl. '· <. 37 · 

I'vlUNDEBURDE, llfundeburdum, from Sax. mund, 
i. e. t~ae.'a, a!"ld bordor borh, i e. jidya.fiOr. A receiving 
into favour and protetl:ion. Co'UJcl. 

MUNDJCK; See Metal. . 
VoL. II. 

MUT 
MUNICIPAL LAW, Is defined by !J! ·ck/~" • 

( 1 Comll!. / ,,trod.) H .rl rule of civil co11dad pr.j~·nbully 
tbe Supreme Power in a State;" and for this delin ition he 
gives his reafons at large, to wh ich we refer che rer.d er. 
See alfo chis DiC\.ionary, title Larr.u. 

MUNIMENT-HOUSE , Mrmime11] In cathedral 
and collegiate churches, crdl:les , colleges, or public 
buildings, is a houfe or little room of firength; purpofely 
made for keeping the feal, evidences, deeds, charters , 
writ ings, E.:fc. of fuch church, college, &c. Such evi~ 
dences of title to efiates, whether of public bodies or 
private perfons, being calle'-1 Mtwiments, (corruptly ,r.int -
1lmrtJ,) from mrmio, to defend; becaufc inhe ritances ar.d 
poffeffions are defended by them. 3 fr1/. 170: Lav1 

'Tmns : Stats. 5 R. 2. c. 8: 35 H. 6. c. 37· 
MUNIMENTS,Mu11imina.] See the preccJingarticle. 
MUNUS ECCLES! ASTICUM, The confecrateJ 

bread, out of which a little piece is taken fore comma
nicant. Mon. Angl. ii. 83&. 

MURAGE, Muragium.] A reafonab!e to!!, to be 
tak_en of every cart and borfe com in& laden th rough. 
a ctty or town, for _the building or repairin~ the public 
walls thereof, ?ue e1ther by grant or prefcr ipdon: it 
fe ems to be a hberty granted to a town by the King 
for the colletl ing of money towards walling the fame. 
See Jlat . 3 Ed. 1. c. 30: 2 [,1/. zzz. The fervice of 
work ~nd la_bo~r done by ~n.habit4nts and adjoining te· 
nants m bmldmg or repairing the walls of a city or 
caftle, was called murorum operatio; and when this per
fonal duty was commuted into money, the tax fo ga
thered was called Murage. Paroch. Alltiq. I r4. I n the 
city of Chejler, there are two ancient oflicers called fl.,Ju
t'tllgen, being two of the principal aldermen, yearly 
chofen to fee the walls kept in good repair ; for the 
maintenance of which they receive certain tolls and 
cufi:om s. 

MURA LE, The city wall. Huntingd. lib . 8. p. 392. 
MURATIO, A town or borough, furrounded with 

walls. Br,nrpt. Yit. K. Steph, 
MURDER; See Homicide Ill. 3· 
MURORUM OPERATIO, The fervice of work 

and labour done b}' inhabitants and adjoining tenants in 
building or repairing the walls of a city or cafl:le . From 
which duty fame were exempted by fpecial privileoe. 
So King Henry II. granted to the tenants witl,lin the 1~)
nour of Wallingford, Ut quietijint da operationi/m; ca.f.el
lorutn & 11mrorum. Paroch . .Antiq . 1 q .. \:Vhcn this per
fo nal duty was commuted into money, the tax fo ga. 
thered was called ~~1:u·age. Gawel. See Murage. 

MUSCOVY COMPANY; See Rrffia Company. 
MUSICIANS. The Muficians of England were in

corporated by King Charl:s IJ. amro 167o. See Minjlrels. 
MUSLINS; See titles Linm; Na•r.:igatiou Ac?s. 
MUSS A, Lat .] A mofs or marlh ground; alfo a 

place where fedge grows; "'place over-run with roofs. 
Co'Wel: Mon. i .• p6. 

To MUSTER, from Fr. Mor1/r<.] To fl1ew men, 
and th eir arms, that are foldiers, and inrol them in a 
book. '!'emu dt Ley. See .titles Soldiers; Cout·ts !11nrtial. 

MUSTER-MASTER GENERAL, "IV!entioneJ in 
Jlar. 31 Elrz. c. 4· See Majltr if the King'sl>lujltrs. 

MUTA CANUM, Fr. Meu:ede Clmm.] A kennel 
of hound'i, one of the morwarit!s to which the Kina 
was entitled at a bi!hop's and abbot's dcceafe. St:~ 
title M oFflrmJ. 

l'p MUTARF. , 



MUT 

MUTARE, To mew up hawks, in the tir.1e cJ their 
melting or caHing their plumes. In the reign of Kir>g 
Ed. ll. the manor of .Braugl·um ;,. Com. o).'Cil. was held 
-P" ;:·,jcadi:-m mut:mdi zmum ho/}rimm tkmini rtgrs, 
&c. Pmwh. A11tiq 56o. The Me\\S (Jiutn Rrgia) near 
C/.1aring Crofi, Lr;mJOll, now the King's Hables, was tbrm~ 
erly the falconry or place for the King's hawks. 

MUT_-\. TORIUS, Change of apparel. Mnt . Par. 
.Amz. 1107. 

MUTATUS ACCIPITER, A mewed hawk. Cowel. 

MUTEJ J11utu;.] One dumb, who cannot or refufes 
to fpeak. And by our law a prifcner may fland Mute 
two ways: 

1. When he fpeaks not at all ; in which it 01all be in
quired whether he ftand Mute out of malice, or by the 
aCl: of God; and if by the latter, then the Judge ought 
to inquire whether he be the fame perfon, and of all 
pleas \.\·hich he might ha"e pleaded in his defence, if 
he had not been Mute. z. \Yben the prifonerdoes not 
plead direCtly , or v. ill no:: put himfelf upon the inqueft, to 
be tried; and a perfon feigning himfelf mad, and refufing 
to anfw..:r, £hall be taken a~ one who fiands Mute .. 2 I '!ft. 
H.P. C. u6. 

If a prifoner on his trial peremptorily challenge above 
the number of ju rors allowed by law, thic; being an im. 
plied refufal of a legal trial, he !hall be dealt with as 
one who ftands Mute, and according to fame opinions be 
hanged. H. P. C. 259: Kcl. 36: 2 Ha·v;h. P. C. c. 30. 

It feems now clearly fettled, that a prifoner thus per· 
verfely and obJlioately ofFending, is, in high treafon, ipfo 
fa!lo, attainted. z Hale 268: 4 Comm. c. 25. p. 325: 
c. 27. p. 354· And in felony the challenge Jhall be over
ruled. 2 Hale 376. 

Regularly a prifoner is faid to lland Mut~, when 
being arraigned for treafon, or felony, he e1ther, r. 
Makes no anfwer at all; or, z. Anfwers foreign to the 
purpofe, or with fuch matter as is not allowable, and will 
not anfwer otherwife: or, 3. Upon having pleaded not 
guilt}', refufes to put himfelfupon the countr}'· 2 Hal. 
P. C. 316. If he fays nothing, the Court ought rx if
lido to impannel a Jury to inquire whether he fiands ob-
1linately Mute, or whether he be dumb ex --vijitatione 
Dei. lf the latter appears to be the cafe, the Judges of 
the Court (who are to be of Counfel for the prifoner, 
and to fee that he hath law and jullice) Jhall proceed to 
the trial, and examine all points as if he pleaded not 
guilty. But whether judgment of death can be given 
~gainfi fuch a prifoner, who hath never pleaded, and 
can fay nothing in arre!t: of judgment, is a point (fays 
Blackjlone) yet undetermined. See .z Hal. P. C. 317: 
z Hawk. P. C. c. 30. § 7· 

If he be found to be obllinately Mute, (which a 
prifoner hath been held to be, that hath cut out his own 
tongue, 3 l11jl. 178 ;) then if it be on an indiCtment of 
high m>foo, it hath long been clearly htled, that 
fl.J.nd.ing Mute is equivalent to a conviCtion, and he fh.all 
receive the fa.me judgment and execution. z Ha.-<A.•k. 
P. C. c. 30. § 9: z Hal. P. C. 33'• 3'7· And as in 
this the highefl crime, fo alfo in the lowell fpecies of fe
lony, viz. in petit larceny, and in all rnifdemeanors, 
flanding fvlute hath always been equivalent to convic
tion. But upon appeals or inditlments for other felo
nies, or petit treafon, the prifoner was not by the amient 
Jaw looked upon as conviC\ed, fo as to receive judg-

MUTE. 

ment for the felony, but 010uld for his obOinacy have 
recei\•ed the terrible f~ntence of pmanct, or peznt (prO• 
bably a corrupted abbreviat ion of prij011e) fOrte el dure. 

Before this was pronounced the prifoner had nm only 
triJia r.dmtni:io, but alia a rcfpjte of a few hours, and the 
fentence was diflinClly read to him~ that he might know 
his danger; and after all, if he continued obfl.inate, an_d 
his offence was clergyable, he had the benefit of hiS 
clergy allowed ; even though he was too fiubborn to 
pray it. 2 Hal. P. C. 3zo, 321: 2 Ha"<»h. P. C. c. 30. 
§ 24. Thus tender wa~ the law of infliCting this dreadful 
p~nilhment; but if no other means could prevail, and 
the prifoner (when charged with a capital felory) con
tinued fiubbornly !\.lute, the judgment was then given 
againtl: him without any diHinftion of fcx or degree. 
A judgment which was purpofdy ordained to be exqui
fitely fe\'Cre, that by that very means it might rarely be 
put in execution. 

The rack or quefiion, to extort a confeffion from cri .. 
minals} is a pratl:ice of a different nature : this h:H•ing 
been only ufed to compel a man to put himfelf upon his. 
trial, that being a fpecies of trial in itfelf. See title 
'I'orture. 

The judgment of penance for !landing Mute was as 
follows: thett the prifoncr be remanded to the prifoa 
from whence he came; and put into a low, dark cham
ber, and there be laid on his bc:.ck, on the bare floor. 
naked, unlefs where decency forbids; that there be 
placed upon his body as great a weight of iron as he 
could bear, and more; that he have no full:enance, fav~ 
only on the firfl day three morfels of the worll bread; 
and on the fCcond day three draughts of ftanding water, 
that fbould be neare!l to the prifon door ; and in this. 
fituation this !hould be alternately his daily diet, till ht. 
died, or (as anciently the judgment ran) till heanfwmd. 
Britt. cc. 4, 22: Flu. lib. 1. c. 34· § 33· 

lt hath been doubted whether this· punilhment fub
fifted at the Common Law, or was introduced in confe
quence of flat. Trreji. t. 3 E. 1. c. 12; which latter 
feems to be the better opinion. zlnjl. 179: z Hnl. P. C. 
322: zHawk. P.C. c. 30. §13: Staundf. P.C. 149: 
Barr. Sz. For not a word of it is mentioned in Glan'Vil 
or Bra8an, or in any antient author, cafe, or record (that 
hath yet been produced) previous to the reign of Ed
.-..um·d f; but there are in fiances on record in the reign of 
Henry III. where perfOns accufed of felony, and fianding 
Mute, were tried in a particular manner, by two fuc
cefiive juries, and conviCled ; and it is afferted by the 
Judges in 8 Hm. 4, that by the Common Law, before 
the ftatute, Handing l\llute on an appe:tl, amounted to 
a convitl:ion of the felony. This fiatute of Edward I. 
dircEts fuch perfons ''" as will not put themfelves uport 
inquel!s of fdonies, before the Judges at the fuit of the 
King, to be put into hard and fi:rong prifon {joimt !Jt)'t 

eu laprifonefortt et durc) as thofe which refuf~ to be at 
the Common L a\"9 of the land.,, And immediately 
afie r this flatute, t:le form of the judgment appears in 
Fleta and Britton to have been only a very firait con
finement in pri(on, with hardly any degree of fufte ... 
nance; but no weight is direCted to be laid upon the 
-body, fo as to hafien the death of the fufferer: and in
deed any furcharge of punilhment on perfons adjudged 
to penance, fa as to fhorten the:ir lives, is reckoned by 
Horne in the Mirror as a fpecies of criminal homicide. 
Mirr , c. 1, § 9· It alfoclcarly appears, by a record of 
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3'' E. 1• that t:1e priioncr might then poffioly fubfin 
for foity days under this lingering punifhment. lt 
feems, therefore, that the pratlice of loading him with 
weigh ts, or as it was u(ually cJlled, prejjing h.:m to 
dtath, was gradually introd uced between 31 E. 3, and 
8 Hm. 4, at which laft period it firft appears upon our 
b ooks ; being inten ded as a fpecies of mercy to the ae. 
linquent, by ddivering him the fooner from his tor. 
ment; and hence it feems alfo th at the duration of the 
penance was then f1rfl altered ; and infl:ead of continuing 
till he anfwered, it was direB.ed to continue till l1t died, 
which mufl: very foon happen under an enormous pref
fure. Yearh. 8 Hm. 4· 1, z. 

The uncertainty of its original, the doubts that were 
conceived of its legality, and the repugnance of its 
theory (for it rarely was carried into praCtice) to the 
humanity of the laws of E11glaud, all concurred to re
quire a legiflative abolition of this procefs, and a refl:i 
tution of the ancient C ommon Law; whereby the Hand
ing Mute in felony, as well as in treafon and in trefpafs, 
amounted to a confeffion of the charge. Or, if the 
corruption of the blood, and the confequent efcheat in 
felony had been removed, the judgment of peiJJe forte et 
dure might perhaps have ftill innocently remained, as a 
monument of the rapacity with which. the tyrants of 
feodal antiquity hunted after efcheats and forfeitures; 
fince no one would ever have been tempted to undergo 
fuch a horrid alternative. For the law was, that by 
fianding Mute, and fulfering this heavy penance, the 
judgment, and of courfe the corruption of the blood and 
efcheat of the /qnd; were faved in felony, and petit trea
fon, though not the forfeiture of the goods; and there
fore this lingering punilhment was probably introduced, 
in order to extort a plea, without which it was held that 
no judgment of death could be given, and fo the lord 
lofi his efcheat. But in. high treafon, as fianding Mute 
i~ equivalent to a conviEI:ion , the fame judgment, the 
fame corruption of blood , and the fame forfeiture~ al
wavs attended it as in other catCs of conviCtion. z Ha·wk. 
P. 'c. c. 30. § 9· And now, to the honour of our laws. it 
is enaCted by flat. 12 Geo. 3· c. zo, that every perfon 
who, being arraigned for fel ony or piracy , fh all Hand 
Mute or not anfwer direCtly to the ofFence, fhall be con
viCted of the fame; and the fame judg ment and exe 
cution (with all their confequences in every refpeCt) llull 
be thereupon awarded, as if the perfon had been con
viCted by verdict or confe.ffion of the crime. Standing 
Mute, therefore, at prefent, in all cafes, amounts to a 
conll:rutlive confeCTion. Two infiances have occurred , 
fince the palling this it:atute, of perfons who refufed to 
plead, and who were in confcquence condemned and 
executed; one at the Old Bailey for murder in 1773, the 
other for burglary at t he fommer affizes at Wells in 
'79' · See 4 Cown. c. '5· P· 324·-JZ9 i5 n. 

Although this fubjetl: is now become matter of cu
riofity rather than inflrutlion, the following further p:tr
ticulars as to this terrible punifhment, are prefcrved for 
the fatisfaftion of the inquiring fludent. 

It is faid by Sir Matth . Hal<, that an appellee of fe
lony nanding Mute fhall be executed, and not have JUdg
ment of penance ; but the contrary hath been held by 
others. H.P.C. zz6 : S. P.C . 150: zlnjl. 178: Kef. 
37· One who fiand s Mute fhall have the benefit of 
clergy, unlefs it be o therwife fpecially provided by fome 

fiatute. And although it be enaCted by flat. j (j 4 W. 
i5 M. c. 9• that if any perfon !hall be indiCted of any 
offence, tor which, by virtlle of any former ltatute, he i~ 
excluded from the benefit of his clergy, if he bad been 
thereof convi~led by verdi!t or confeffion, if he tbnd 
Mute he fhall not be adm itted to the fame; yet ap
peals, a.nd ofFences exclnded from the benefit of clergy, 
by fubfequent rl:at utes, fecm not within that aa : and a. 
natute taking away the benefit of clergy generally from 
thofc who are cmwitted of a crime, doth nut take it 
away from thofe who fiand Mute on an indiClment or 
appeal. z Hawk. c. 30. But fee the fiatutes 25 H. 8. 
c. 3, and 5 f.:i 6 Ed. 3· c. 10; whereby it is enacted, 
th at thofe who are indiCled of offences for which the 
benefit of clergy is not to be allowed, lhall not have 
their clergy if they fi and Mute, 13 c. and thi• D iCtion
ary, title Clergy, Benefit oj: 

Ha·wk.im , in his delcription of the pciueforteet dure , fays, 
that the manner of infliCting this puniiliment may be 
bell found from the books of entries and other Jaw 
book.s; all of which generally agree, that the prifoner 
flull be ..em::t.nded to the place from whence he came, 
and put into fome low da rk room, and there laid on his 
back without any maqner of coveri11g, except for the 
privy parts, and that as many weights be ]aid upon him 
as he can bear, and more, and that he lhall have no 
manner of fuftenance but the wodl bread and water, 
and that he !hall not eat the fame day in which he drinks, 
nor drink the fame day on which he eats, and that he 
fhall fo continue till he die. llut that it is faid that an. 
ciently the judgment was not, that he ihould continue 
until he fhould die 1 but until he fhould anfwer; and that 
he might fave himfelf from the penance by putting 
himfelf up.on hi s tri?.1, which he cannot do at (his day 
after judgment of penance once given. z Hawk. P. C. 
cap. 30. f t 6 . 

And there in the margin, the Serjeant, as to the re~ 
manding him to the place whence he came} cites H. P. 
C. 227: S. P. C. tso. (E) : Keilw. 70. a: 4 Ed. 4· " · 
pl. t8 : I 4 Ed. 4· 8. pl. 1 7 : A6,·. Br. Corone 160 ; 
zhtjl. 178: Ra. Ent.38s.pl. 17: 8Ed.4. 1. pl.z. 

And as to the words in jbme lo·w dark room, he fays, 
that t his claufe is omit~d in Kei.'w. 70, a: 4 Ed. 4· 1 1 . 

pl. 18. but is mentioned in alt the other books above 
cited, but with this difference, that 14 Ed. 4· 11. pl. 'i• 
fay s- only he fhall be put in a chamber, without adding 
that it fhall be low or da rk. 

And as to the words tbcrelaid 011 bishacN,&c. he fays, 
that in this all the books above cited fcem to agree. 
And t+ Ed. 4· 8. pl. •7• and S. P. C. 150. (E), and 
z lnjl. 17 8, add, that he fi1alllie witho ut any litter or 
other thiug under him, and that one arm fhall be drawn 
to one quarter of the room wi th a cord, ahd the other to 
another, and rhat his feet fhall be ufed in the fame man ... 
ner. But that thefe claufcs are wholly omitted. in all 
the other books above cited, except H. P. C. which 
takes notice of the latte r of them only. And Ra. Ent. 
;85. pl. z. add•, that an hole fhall be made for th e 
head. And Keil•w. 70, a. fays, that the head fhall not 
touch the earth : but none of the other mention either 
of thcfe claufes. 

And as to the words, tba1 m ma11y weigbts }hall be laid 
upo1t !Jim as be call bear, and more, f..5c. he fays J that in 
this all the books above cited agree. 
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f'nd as to the word br.ad, he fays th at r +Ed. 4· S. pl. 
17 : S. P. C. •;a. (E), and 2 lnjl. 178, are, that he 
flta!l have thrre mo>ftls of barley bread a day . Keilw. 
70. a. that he fhall have only rye bread, and Ra. Ent. 
385 . pl. 2. and 2 Hen. 4· J. pl. 2, generally, that he 
fhall have th e ~vorjl bread. 

And as to the word water, he fays, that in 14 Ed. 4• 
S. pl. '7: S. P. C. 1 so. (E) : 2 lnjf. 17 8, and 8 Hm . 4· 
I. pl. 2, and Keif.-w. 70, a. are, that he fhall have the 
"JJalir nu·t the prifon, fo that it be not current; but Ra. 
Ent. 385. pl. 5• is general, that he Jhall have the worjl 
"l.l.'afer. 

And as to the words, not eat tht fome day i11 which he 
irin!u, nor drmR the fame day on rwhicb he eats, f.:ic. he 
fays, this is omitted in Kei!w . 70, a, and in 8 Hm. 4· 
), pl. 2· 

And as to the words till be die, he fays, this is omitted 
in ~one of the books above cited, except 14 Ed. s. [ 4· J 
11. and H. P. C. 22 7. But that neither of thefe books 
give the wl1ole judgment at large. 2 Hav.k. Pl. C. 
c. 30· 

To advife a prifoner to !land mute, is a high mifpri
fion, a contempt of the King's Court, and punilbable by 
fine and imprilOnment. See title Mijprijion. 

F or more learning on this, now fortunately obfolete, 
{ubjeet, fee rs Yin . .Abr. title PtJute; and Barrington'1 
0/yn·'IJatiOilJ o,J andelJt Statutes, p. 5 1-54• 

MYS 

MUTILATION, The depriving a man of any 
member, f.:! c. See title Maihtm. 

For fome ofFences the law punilhes with Mutila tion, or 
d ifmembering, by cutting off the hand, or ears, &c. See 
titles Judgmmt, criminal; Mifpriji011; Lihel, &c. 

MU fiN Y; See titles Soldiers; Militia ; Coum-Mar
tial. 

MUTUAL DEBTS; See title Stt.ojf, and flats. 
z Gto. z. c. :zz: 8 Geo. 2. c. Zo}· 

MUTUAL PROMISE, Is where one man promifes 
to pay money to another, and he in confideration thereof 
promifes to do a certain aEl, &c. Sec title AJJimzpjit. 

MUTUATUS. If a man oweth another to/. and 
hath a note for the fame, without feal, aElion of debt 
lies upon a Mutuatus; but in this there may be wager of 
law, which there may not be in atlion upon the cafe, on 
an implied promife of payment, &c. See title De6t. 

MUTUO, To borrow or to lend. z Sand. •9•· 
MUTUS ET SURDUS, A perfon dumb and deaf, 

and being tenant of a manor, the lord lhall have the 
ward £hip and cullody of him. 2 C>·o. I O). If a man be 
dumb and deaf, and have underllanding, he may be 
grantor or grantee of lands, &c. 1 l njl . See Deaf 

MYSTERY, Mijhrium, from the Fr. meijlier, mltier
arJ, m·tijicium.] An art, trade, or occupilion. 



N. 
NAC 

N ACELLA, A lkilf o\ boat. Mat . Parit . 
NACKA, NACTA, A fmall lhip, yacht, or 

tranfport velfel. Cbartular Abbat. Rading. MS.fol. 51· 
NAM, or NAAM, namium ; from tho Sax. niman, 

tap'ert.] The taking or diftraining another man's move
able goods. Lawful Naam, which is a reafonable dif
trefs, proportionable to the value of the thing dir1:rained 
for, was _anciently called either vif or mort, quick or 
dead, as It confi.fl:ed of dead or quick chattels; and it is 
when one takes another man's beafh damage- fcaf,mt, in 
his ground; ot by reafon of fome contratl: made, as for 
d~fau~t ~f payment of an annuity, it fhall be lawful to 
dlfham lR fuch or fuch lands, f.:fc. There is alfo a Naam 
unlawful mentioned in our books. Honz'J Mirro-r, li6. z. 
~ee Leg. C~n:lf. c. 18: Spelm. Glojf. and this Dictionary, 
title Reple-vm ~ and pojl, Namium. 

Ni\.tVlATlON, namatio.J A taking or di!1rainin0'; 
~?d i_n Scotland it is ufed for impounding: Namat~J .. 
adhatned. Charta, Hen. z. See Yetitum Namium:~ and 
lf/ither:1am. 

~AlYIE, nomen, Fr. noji11e or uom.] By which any 
per~on 1s ~~own or called. There is a name of perfons, 
bodtes politic, and places ; and of baptifm and furname; 
alfo ~am:s of di~nity, f3c. I.n fame cafe11 a name by re
putauon ts fuffictent; but it ts not fo of a rhinO', if the 
matter and fubll::ance be not right. 11 Rep. 2 t: 6 Rep. 
65 : + RejJ. I 70. What foundation will fupport a name 
~y reputa~IOn, See Ld. Ra;·m. 301, 304: and this Dic
tionary, title P.1ifnr;mer. 

NAMIUM VETITUM, An unjull takino- the cattle 
of a~other, and driving them to an unla~ful Place, pre
tendmg damage done by them. In which cafe the owner 
of .the . cattle may demand fatisfaEl:ion for the injury, 
wh1ch IS called p!~citum de namio ·vetito. 2 l nfl. 140: 3 
Comm. '49· See tttles Repk·vin; ff/'ithernam. 

_NAPPERA, From ]tal. naperia, /iJ;teaminadomejlica.] 
Lmen doth, or houfehcld linen. See flat. z R. 2. c 1. 

N ARR, An abbreviation of ncuTatio; a declaration 
in a caufe. 

N.\RRATOR, Lat.] A pleader or reporter. Ser'<'iCIIs 
r.mnltor, a ferjeant at law; a ferjeant·COUnter. Fleta, 
/,6. 2. cc.p, 37• 

NASSE orNESSE, From Sax. N.efe, Promoutorium.] 
The na'lle of the port or haven of Qiford, in Suffolk, 
rnentinncd inJlat. 4 Hen 7· c. 21. Hence alfo She~i·m'fi. 

NATALE, The flate and condition of a man. 
NATHWYTE, Seems to be derived from the Sax. 

r.ath, i. e. lcwdnds; and fo to lignify the fame with 
Lairr..uite. See that title. 

NATIONAL DEBT, The money owing by Govern
ment, for which it pays intereft, part to our own people, 
part to fureigners, and which forma our National Funds. 
After the Revolution, when our new connections with 
Europe introduced' a new fyftem of foreign politics, the 
expences of tile uation, not only in fettling the new efta-
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blifhment, but in maintaining long wars, as principals. 
on the continent, for the fecurity of the Dutch barr·ier, 
reducing the French monarchy, fettling the Spanijh fuc
ceffion, fupporting the houfe of .Aujlria, maintaininO' the 
liberties of the Germa11ic body, and other purpofes7 in
creafcd to an unufual degree ; info much that it was not 
thought advifeable to raifc all the expences of any one 
year by taxes to be levied within that year, left the un
accuftomed weight of them lhould create murmur• 
among the people. It was therefore the policy of the 
times to anticipitate the revenues of their pofl:erity, by 
borrowing immenfe fums for the current fervicc of the 
State, and to lay no more taxes upon the SubjeCt than 
would fuffice to pay the annual interefi of the [urns fa 
borrowed ; by this means converting tl)e principal debt 
into a new fpecies of property, transferable from one 
man to another, at any time and in any quantity .. A 
fyfl:em which feems to have had its original in the State 
of Flormce, A. D. 1344, which Government then owed 
about 6o,ooo/. fierling; and being unable to pay it, 
formed the principal into an aggregate fum, called me
taphorically a Mou11t or Bank_, the lhai'es whereof were 
transferable like our fiocks, with intereft at s'· per cel1f. 
the prices varying according to the exigencies of the 
State. This laid the foundation of what is called the 
National Debt: for a few long annuities created in the 
reign of Charlet I!. will hardly deferve that name. And 
the example then fet has been fo clofely followed during 
the long wars in the reign of ~een Amu, and fince, 
that the capital of the National Debt has by degrees 
increafed to the wonderful fum of between 250 and 300 

millions ftcrling, to pay the intere!l: of which, and the 
charges for management, the extraordinary reven11es of 
the kingdom (excepting only the land-tax and annual 
malt tax) are in the firft place mortgaged, and made 
perpetual by parliament; redeemable, however, by the 
fame authority thM impofed them : which, if at any 
time it can pay ¢ff the capital, will aboliih thofe taxes 
which are raifed to difcharge the intereft. See 1 C(lmm. 
c. 8, 2nd Mr. Cbrijlian's notes there; as to the policy 
and elfetl of this National Debt; a fubjetl adapted more 
to the difcUffion of the Politician than the Law Student. 

By jlat. z6 Geo. 3· c. 3'• the annual fum of ont 
millioiJ was veHed inalienably in Commiffioners for the 
rt::duetion of the National Debt ; in which aCt every 
poOible precaution was taken, that could be devifcd, for 
preventing this fund fi·om being diverted at any future 
time; and for carrying to the actount of the Commif. 
fioners, for the purpofe of the aft, the intereft of fuch . 
fiock as fhould be pl.lrchafed, and fucn temporary arinui ... -
tics as lhould fall in. 

Under the provifions of this fiatute, about ten mitliona 
of the capital of the National Debt had been purchafed; 
and the annual fum applicable to the redutlion of it w:u 
near one mill.ion and a half; previous to the war which 
commenced m 1793, · , s~ . 
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See the fiat . 32 Ceo. 3· c. 5 5• for rendering the (aid 
flat . 26 Gco. 3· c. 31, more cfl"eEtnal; and for providing 
for the difch,.g ing of any increale of the Nltional 
Debt through new loans; and Star; 33 Gto. 3· c. 2z: 
34· Gto. 3· c. 48, for fu rthering th~ fame purpo(es. 

NATIVI DE STJPJTE. In the furvey of the 
Dutr:by of Com'7.uall, there is mt'ntion of uati-vi de jlipite, 
and nati·11i co;n,entio;.-ariJ. ; the firll were villeins or bondw 
men, by binh or flock ; the other by contraCt or agree• 
ment. LL. Hen. t. c.::p. 76 . And in Corwwall it was a 
cu1lom, that a freeman marrying nati;vam, if he had two 
daughr.ers, one of them was frel!, and the other villein. 
Brac7. hh. 4· c. zr, zz. 

N A l'IVITY, nati·uita.s. J Birth, or the being born in 
a place. The cafting the Nativity, or by calculation 
fe eking to. know how long the Q,lftn fhould live, &c. 
1vas made fe1ony, by fl a!. 23 Eliz. c. z. l\'atirvitm 
(lleift)') was ::1ncienrly taken for the fervitude, bondage, 
or villeinage, of ttomen. Leg. ff/i /. 1. 

N AVJ\'0 HABENDO, A writ that lay to the fhe
rifF for a lord who claimed inheritance ir. any vill ein, 
when his veillin was run away, for the a pprehending 
and rdloring him to the lord: and the fheriJf might 
feize the "illcin, and dcl i\·cr him unto his lord, if he 
con fe lTed his villeinage; but if he alledged that he was 
a freeman, then the Jherilf ought not to feize him, but 
the lord was to fuc forth a pon.e to remove the plea be
fore the jullices of C. B. Gc. And if the villein pur
chafed a writ de HbertaJe prohandtt before the lord had 
taken out the po11~, it was aji.tpcrfldem to the lord, that 
he proceeded not on the writ of 11ativo bahmdo. Reg. 
Orig. 7, 8 : F. N. B. 77: New Nat. Bre<V. 171, 172. 

This writ nalicvo J.Jabendo was in nature of a writ of 
right, to recover the inheritance in the villein; upon 
which the lord was to purfue his plaint, and declare 
thereupon, and the villein to make his defence fa as the 
freedom was to be tried. Ne-w Nat. Br. 171, 173. See 
title Yiliain. 

NAT!VUS, He who was born a fervant, and Co dif. 
fered from him who Cuffe red himfelf to be fold, of which 
fervants there were three forts, bondmen, natives, and 
vi!Jains; bondmen were thofe who bound themfelves by 
covenants to ferve, and took their name from the word 
hand; natives we fpoke of jufl before; and villains 
were fuch who belonging to the land, tilled the lord's 
demefnes, nor might do.!part thence without the lord's 
licence. Spelm:m'J Glojf. See Chart. R. 2; !f0& omnes 
manumittit a boudagio in com. Hertf. Wa!Jingham,p. 254· 
Cowell. See title Yillain. 

NATURAL AFFECTION, 11aturalis affillio.] Is a 
goC'd confideration in a deed; and if one, wnhout ex. 
preffing any confideration, covenant to fiand feifed to 
the ufe of his wife, child, or brother, f.:fc. here the 
naming them to be of kin, implies the conf1deration of 
Natural affetl.ion, whereupon fuch ufe will arife. Cart. 
J 3 8. See title Conjideratlon. 

KATURALIZAT!ON; See title Alien. 
NATURJE Pudmda, Privities. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 83. 
NAVAGlUM, A duty incumbent on tenants, to 

carry their lord's goods in a !hip. Mon . .Angl i. 922. 

NAVAL STORES, Perfons ftea ling or imbezzilling 
any of the King's Naval Stores, to the value of twenty 
lh illings, are guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 
Stat. zz Cor, z. cap. 5· And by fiat. l Gto. I. Jl. 2, 
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c. 25, the treafurer and commiffioners of the navy a1e 
impowered to inquire of Naval Stores imbezilled, and 
appoint perfons to fearch for them, t:fc. who may go on 
board !hips, and feizc fuch Stores; and the commif~ 
fioners, &c. may imprifon the offenders, and fine them 
double value, the Stores being under the value of twenty 
fhillings. 

None but the contraCtors with the comrnifiioners of 
the navy, {hall rndke any Stores of war, Naval Stores, 
with the marks commonly ufed to his Majefiy's Stores, 
upon pain of forfeiting two hundred pounds. And per
fans in whofe cui\ody fuch Stores fhall be found concealed, 
are liable to the fame penalty. Stat. 9 0' to TY. 3. c. fl. 

The )lat. 3 Amz. c. 10, was made tOr the encourage
ment of the importation of Naval Scores from the plan
tations in America, and for prefervation thereof in thofe 
countries; infliCting penalties for cutting down pine, or 
pitch trees, under iuch and fuch fizes, t.Sc. To the like 
purpofe, and for the making the fame more efFeClcai, 
is the flat. 8 Geo. I. cap. 12. 

Alfo Naval Stores are imported here from Scotland, under 
an encouragement by fl:atute; and a prcmirtm is given 
for the importing of Naval Stores from Amu·ica and 
North Britain, of one pound per ton, for mafis and pitch, 
&c. by fiat. 2 Geo 1. cap. 35· 

J uftices may mitigate the penalty of concealing Stores; 
fidt. 9 Ceo. 1. c. 8. Juftices of aflize and quarter fef
fions may hear and determine offences relating to Stores; 
flat. 17 Geo. 2. c. 40. Pre.ernption of Stores imported 

· in neutral !hips given to the commifTioners of the na''Y 
during the war; flat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 36. The exportation 
of Naval Store. prohibited; flat. 33 Ceo. 2. § 1. 

NAUFRAGE, A fea term for lhipwreck. Mmh.Dil/. 
NAVIGABLE RIVERS; See Rivers. 
NA VIGATlON, Is the art of failing at fea, alfo the 

manner of trading: and a navigator is one who under
Rands Jlla<Vigation, or imports goods io foreign bottom~. 
See ti~Ie L{Jngitude. 

N A VI CATION-ACTS. 
THOSE Statutes which have from time to time been 

made for the encouraging and increafing of SH 1 P pING 

and NAVIGATION. 

The following is a general view of the prefent ffate 
and etfeCt of the laws which the Legiflature has feen fit 
to provide for this purpofe; and is extraCted and 
abridged from Reeve;'s Hillary of that branch of the law. 

This fyfiem is a feries of reftriEtioos and prohibitions, 
and it tends to the ellablifhing of monopoly ; but it is a 
plan of regulation which our ancetlors, who were more 
ve~fed in the praCtical phi)ofophy of life than the fpecu
lative one of the clofet, thought necell"ouy for the wel
fare and fafety of the kingdom. Reafoning from the 
felf.prefervation of an individual to the felf. prefervation 
of a people, they confidered the defence of this ifland 
from foreign invafion, as the fir{\: law jn national policy; 
and judgi ng that the dominion of the land could not be 
preferved withOut polfeffing that of the fea, they made 
every effort to procw·e to the nation a maritime power 
of its own. They wilhed that the merchants !hould 
own as many fuips, and crgploy as many nati~e mariners 
as pofiible, To induce, and fometimes to force them to 
t~i~ application ?f their capital, reftritl:ions and prohi. 
bmons were devtfed . Thefe affeC\ed not only foreigners 

bu1 
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but na.th·es. The interefts of commerce were often facri. 
ficed to this object. Trade was confide red principally 
as the means of promoting the emplo1ment of fhips, 
and was encouraged chiefly as it conduced to the one 
gre3.t national objeCt, tbe Na·"Ual jlre11gth of the Cormt1y. 

This policy was purfued by thof~.:: who came after 
them in direCting the public councils; and in the lafl 
century, when many inll:itutions of our anceilors fell a 
facrifice to the rage of reformation, the wifdom of the 
Naruigation SJJiem was ref pelted; meafures were even 
taken for rendt:ring it more narrow and refhiftive. 

If the wifdom of any fcheme of policy is to be mea
lured by its effeCts and confequences, our Navigation 
Syfi:em is entitled to the praife of having attained the 
end for which it was defigned. Whether we regard 
the primary or inferior objects in this fyfl:em, whether 
it is the increafe of fhipping, the extcnlion of our fo
reign trade, or the ftrength of our navy, they have all 
advanced to a degree of confideration unexampled, and 
they owe that advancement to this fyfl:em. 

The increafe of our trade and Naval fircngth has 
kept pace with that of our 01ipping and Navigation. We 
can refleCt wirh pride, that oor foreign trade, combined 
with our manufactures and domefiic indullry, enables us 
to raife annually jixtern milliMs of money with more 
eafe, than fo1.1r millions were raifcd during the reign of 
King T.Yilliam; and this upon a people, who3 in their dif
ferent ranks, enjoy more riches, more competency, and 
more comfort, than any people in E~.o·ope; and who are 
more induilrious, becaufe they are better proteCted by a 
Conflirution, which has been progreffively improving, 
both in the theory and praf.l.ice of it: to the prefent time. 

The fir!! grand fcheme for el!ablifhing Euglijb Ship 
ping and Nav,igation on a footing of diltintlion, that had 
never been before attempted, was brought forward by 
the famous .At1 if Na,...;igati(ln, pafTed by the Ufurpaticn~ 
Pariiamem, 9th of 08(1/;er 1651. In this act we may 
fee principles, which had been gradually developing in 
former laws, (and which had been enforced, repealed, or 
qualified, according as different opinions prevailed, and 
circumilances allo~\ed,) now adopted and expanded to 
their full extent, in one fyfiem of regulation, that has 
fubfiiled, without any material change in its fub!l:ance., 
to the prefcnt day. 

One principal object of jealoufy at the time of pa!ling 
this aft, was the immenfe carrying trade poffeffed by the 
Dutch; and the title of the aa is fuited to this leading 
idea," Good! from foreign pari!, by whom to 6e imported." 
YideScoh. Aas, ann. 1651· c. 22. p . IJZ. The portion 
of the carrying trade with our colonies, which the Dutch 
had obtained, was the mofi fe rious grievance., and that 
which the nation bore with )eail patience. 

The next main objett was, the Fijhuies, in which the 
rivallhip and fuccefs of the Dutcb had been long regarded 
as a nationallofs and difgrace. 

From thefe two motives arofe the fcheme of NaVi .. 
gation, which the bold reformers of that day deligned,_ 
for increafmg the r.aval firength and c0nfideration of 
this coumry. It may be faid to have originated in jea. 
loufy, ar.d to have caufed the decline and diminution of 
a neighbouring nation; but it was founded in a policy, 
which the neceffitlcs and the advantages of an infular 
litu?.tion fllggcfted; and the nation baring, from f.upine
nefs, or ignorance, permitted an aCtive neighbour fo long 

to take a fhare in the fi!heries and foreign tr4de which 
belonged to us, thought itfclf jt.Jfi:ified in a[erting, at 
length, its righ;,s 1 and carrying them into full efFect by 
this legiflative act. And although this meafurc brought 
upon the country an obfiinate and bloody war, r~.nd 
though the authority on which it was founded w~os un
confiitutiona.l and ufurped, yet a plan fo ,,jfe and folid 
was Hrenuoufly maintained by thofe who formed it; and 
it was T!Ot fuffercd to pafs away with the tranfient goverr..
ment from which it derived ils origin; the leading features 
of it were adopted by the lawful government, at the refl.o~ 
ration of Ch. 11. when a new aCt: of Navigation was palfed. 

The prefent condition of our Marine (fays Blackjlone) 
is in a great meafure owing to the falutary provifions of 
the fiatutes called the Na·vigntion AEis; whereby the 
C<'.,'lllant incrcafe of Englijh £hipping and feamen was not 
only encouraged., but rendered unavoidably neccfTary. 
By jlal. 5 R. z. c. 3, in order to augment the navy of 
England, then greatly dimini01ed, it was ordained·, that 
none of the King's liege people fhould fhip any mer
chandize out of or into the realm, but only in fhips of 
the King 1s ligeance, on pain of forfeiture In the next 
year, by flat. 6 R. 2. c. 8, this wife provifion •.vas ener
vated., by only obliging the merchants to gi,•e E11g
lijb Otips (if able and fuflicient) the preference. llut 
the moll: beneficial lhtute for the trade and commerce 
of thefe kingdoms is that Na'V-igation. All,. the rudimeou 
of which were firll framed in 16;o, with a r.arrow par. 
tial view; being intended tO mortify our own fugar 
iflands, which were difafFcCled to the Parliament, and 
!!ill held out for Chc.rles II ; by l!opping the gainful 
trade which they carried on with the Dutch, and at the 
fame time to clip the wings of thofe o.ur opulent and 
afpiring neighbours. This prohibited all fhips of fo
reigH nations from trading ,v(th any E;1gl.jh plantation~ .. 
without licence from the Council of State. 1 n 1651, 
the prohibition was extcndid a!fo to the mother country; 
and no goods were fuffered to be imported into England, 
or any of its dependencies, in any. other than Engftj,J 
bonoms; or in the fhips of that Eoropean nation, of 
which the merchandize imported was the genuine growth 
or mt:.nufaClure. At the Rcfioration, the former pro\·i. 
fions were continued by flat. 12 Charles II. c. 18, with 
this very material iwprovement, that th.e ma{h:r and 
three- fourths of the mariners fhall alfo be Eng lifo fub
jeCls; undt:r forfeiture of the fhip, and all goods im• 
ported or exported. 1 Ccmm. c, 13. p. 4 17. 

This STAT. 12 CAR.ll. c. t8,is intitled HAN AcT 
FOR THE ENCOURAGING AND INCREASING OP 

SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION;" which purfues 
the --policy and detail of the one made in 1651, uling 
fometimes its very words. It has made however feme 
alterations, and h:ts, as already remarked., added confi
derably to the fcope of the former act. 

Having thus flightly traced the hil!ory of thefe cele
brated laws, we fhall proceed by endeavouring to {epa
rate fuch matter as is repealed or become obfolete; and to 
extraEt fo much as conilitutes the law of the prefc:nt day; 
not indeed the whole particulars of it, but fuch an out ... 
line as may eafily be filled up by a reference to the !!a
lutes, and Mr. Ree·vrs's excellent digeft of them on this 
fubjea. To afiill: the reader's mind, thefe principles 
are condenfed into certain RUL.Es and the EXCEP ... 

T 1 oN s to them; and to each rule and exception are fu b-
joined. 
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joined the grounds and reafons on which they are refpec
tively founded. 

TheAc?of Navigation, as the fiat. of I 2 Car. z. c. t8, 
is ufually f\iled, is looked up to as the origin and great 
charter of our Navigation Syfl:em; upon which all fubfe. 
quent laws may be confldered as comments. It feems 
moll: natu ral therefore tO clafs our propofed rules ac
cording to the courfe directed by that act, and under 
the heads into which that is divided. Thefe are, 

1. Cfbe Plantation Cf'rade. And herein, 
(A) Of tbe general trade •witb the King's foreigll 

domi11iom; and 
(B) Of rbe trade witb the United States of Ame-

rica, and the Colonies there and i11 tbe Weft Indies. 

II. 7'he 'rrade rr.uith Ajia, Africa, and America. 
III. 'The European 'Trade . 
IV. 'The Coajling 'l"r·ade, 
V, '!"be Fijheries ; and la!Uy, 
VI. Br·irijh Ships and their rtgijlr:;. 

J. (A) R u L t t. No goods or commodities may be 
imported into, or exported out of, any colotl)' or plantatio11 
to his Majefty in Afia, Africa, or America, belonging, or 
in his po[effion, but in Britijb-built !hips owned by Bri
rijJ.J fubjeEts, and navigated by a mafter and three
fourths at leafl of the mariners, Britijh [ubjelts; (or in 
prize-fhips, legally condemned and navigated in like 
manner. See Reeovn Sz. f..1 pojl, Rule 21 .) Otat. 7 f.j 8 
Jf'm. 3· c. zz, . . . 

[ExcEpT fuch goods and commod1ttes as may ?e 1m
ported into, and exported from, the free ports m the 
iJhnds of Jamaica, Grmada, Dominica, and Nnv Pro-
6!nden:e, by fo'-fign fhips, owned and navigated by the 
fubj etl.s of fame foreign European Sovereign, or State, 
or by perfons inhabiting any country under the domi
nion of fame foreign European Sovereign or State, on 
the continent of America; and except fait, which may 
be exported from 'Turlu Jj/a11dJ in !hips belonging to 
any of the United States.] 

Thefe exceptions are made hy fiat. 27 Geo. 3· c. 27, 
for e!labli01ing free ports; (explained by flat. 30 Geo. 3• 
c. 29: f..1 flat. 31 Geo . 3· c. 38 ;) & flat. z8 Geo. 3· c. 6. 
~ 9• refpeCling 'l"urhljla11ds . See Reeves 355• 373· 

The :1.bove fiat. 27 Geo. 3· c. 27, is made perpetual 
by flat. 3Z Geo. 3• c. 37; and amended by jim. 33 
Gto. 3· c. 50. 

RuLE z. No fugar, tobacco, cotton, wool, indigo, 
ginger, fuHick, or other dying woods, (flat. 12 Car. 2. 

c. t8. [Nav. ACl.] § 18,) rice, mola!fes {flat. 3 & 4 
A11n. c. 5,) copper, ore, (flat. 8 G.a. 1. c. 18. § zz,) 
coffee, pimento, cocoa nuts, whale fins, raw fllk, h1dcs, 
cl' fkins, pot or pearl afhes, iron, or lumber, of the 
growth, produtl.ion-, or manufatlure, of any Britijh plan
tntio11 in Ajia, Africa, or America, (flat. 4 Geo. 3· '· I 5· 
~ 27. :zS.) may be tratifported illtO any place <tvbatjoeruer, 
other than to fame Britijb pla111a_tion, or to Gretlt Britain; 
or (by fiat. zo Geo. 3· c. 10; and flat. 33 Geo. 3· 
c. 63,) to Ireland. 

[Except fugar, which may be c>rried. from the (ugar 
colonies to any port in Europe, m a fh1p cleanng out 
from Great B,·itain, aod having a licence from the com
miffioners of the culiorns for that purpofe; and lumber, 

which may be carried from any Bl'itijh colony or plan
tation to the Madeit-m, or the \o\'eJlern lfland3 called 
Azom, or to any part of Europe to the fou1hwasd of 
Cape Finijlerre .] . 

This depends on flat. t z Geo. z. c. 30, (continued by 
flat. 33 Gco. 3· c. 40. § 3,) and flat. 5 Geo. 3· c. 45· Sec 
Rte'<JeJ95• to3.-By fiat. 32 Geo. 3· c. 43• the liberty to 
carry fugar is fufpended, during the time that fugars are 
at a certain price in Londo;,. And fee flat. 33 Ceo. 3· 
6. so.§ to, 1 1. permitting the importation of foreign 
fugar and cofFee into certain of the WdJ India iflands; 
and the re-exportation of them from thence without pay
ment of duty. 

RuLE 3. All other goods and commodities, not fo 
enumerated, being the growth, produttion, or manufac
ture of any Britijh colony or plantation in Ajia, .Afn·ca, 
or .A,urica, may be tranfported to any place whatfoe\·er. 

Becaufe what is not prohibited or reflriaed by any fla· 
tute, is open and free: And by flat. 30 Gto. 3· c. •9· 
§ 2, goods the growth of the countries bordering &n 
f'<.!.Jeluc, and imported into that province, may be im .. 
ported into Great Britain from thence. 

[Except hops to Ireland, flat. 5 Geo. z. c. 9; rum and 
other fpirits, to the Jjle o.f Ma11, flat. 5 Gto. 3· c. 39; 
Tum to Gutrnjty and Jerfey, flat. 9 Geo. 3· c. z8. § 1, 
z, 3; and Eajl-lndia goods, which mull be brought to the 
port of Londou; flat. 7 Geo. 1. c. ~t, § 9·] 

RuLE 4· No goods or commodities of the growth, 
produtl.ion, or manufaCture of Europe, may be imported 
into any land, iOand, plantation, colony, territory, or 
place, to his Majefty belonging, or in his poffeffion, in 
.Ajia, .Africa, or America, but fuch as lhall be !hipped in 
Great Bntam. flat. 1) Car. 2. c. 7· § 6; or Ireland: 
flat. zo Geo. 3· cc. 6, 7• 10; and flat. 33 Geo, 3· c. 63 . 

. [Except fait for the fi!heries of Ne-wfoundland, and 
WIRes from the ll!adeiras, and from the \VeO:ern Iflands or 
Azores; (flat. 15 Car. z. c. 7· § 7 ;) craft, clothing, or 
other goods, the growth, produflion, or manufaCl:ure of 
Great Britain, Guenife;•, or Jerfey; or food or viduals, 

I 
the growth, produtt:ion, or manufaCture of Great Bri
tain, lnlaud, Guernjey, or Jufey, from Gutnr.fiy or ]er

Jey to Ntrwfoundland, or any other Britijh colony where 
the fi!hery is carried on, for the ufe of the filhery. Stat. 
9 Geo. 3· c. z8.] 

RuLE 5· Lands, iflands, territories, or places to his 
Majefty belonging, in Ajia, .Africa, or America, not being 
Colonies, or plantations, are not included in any of the 
foregoing prohibitions or reftritl.ions; other than the 
prohibition contained in the fourth rule ; and the reftric
~ion that all goods and commodities mull be imported 
~nto, and exported out of, them in Brity,;.built fhips, or 
111 Britijh Jhip; owned by his Majefly's fubjects, and 
navigated by a mafler and three-fourths at leaf! of the 
mariners Britijh fubjeth. 

lf the before-mentioned prohibitions and reftriClions 
are confined by the fiatutes enafling them to Colonies 
and Plantatiotu, then all ifiands, lands, territories, or 
P.laces, that ·are judged not to be colonies or plantations, 
(1f there are any fuch) are not within the meaning of 
them; and fuch lands, ifiands, territories, and places, 
are only included in rhe fir!\ feClion of the Act of Navi
gation, and the tixth fet.lion of jla_t. 15 Car. z. c. 7, 
where 1hey are fo named; and not in the fe<ond feClion 
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of the act of Navigation concerninn- Lhe enumerated 
goo~s, \\here<:"t"'colonJ.es and plantati?ns

0 

only are named; 
nonnjlat.7 E.;; 8 fildl 3-_c. 2z,wh1ch confines the import 
and export of the colomes and plantations to Britifh· 
built !hips. See Ree·ver 134-7. 

(B)_ Rut a 6. Sugar, mola!fes, cocoa. nuts, ginger, 
and ptmento, and all goods and commodities which 
were no~ prohibited i~ th e year 17t18 to be exported to 
any foretgn country tn Europe, may be exported frMt 
thi WEST INDI A IsLANDS to the UNITED STATES. 

Slat. z8 Geo. 3· c.6. § 3· 

Ru.L E 7· No goods or commodities may be imported 
from 1.'HE UNLTED STATES i11to THE WEST·lNDIA 

1st AN os, except tobacco, _Pitch, tar, turpentine_, hemp. 
flax, malls, yards, bowfpnts, fl:aves, he:ading-boards 
timber, fhingles, :::md lumber. of any fort; horfcs, neat~ 
cattle, !h_eep_. hogs, poultry. and live fiock of any fort; 
bread, b1rcu1t, flour, peas, beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, 
oats, barley, and grain of any fort, being tht: growth 
or produaion of any of the territories of the United 
St<ttes. Stat. z8 Geo. 3• c. 6. § '. 

RuLE R .. No goods or _commodities_ may be imported 
f~om the Uuted Statts by lea or coafhv1fe into the pro. 
vmcc of ~e6ec, or the countries or i!lands within that 
government, or up th e river St. La--..vreuce, (flat. 28 
Ceo. 3. c. 6. § 14.) nor at all into the province of No-'Va 
Scotia or l{e-w Rrmif-u:ick , the iflands of Cape Breton, 
St. John's, or Nt·:;..v.fMndland, or any country or i!land 
within their refpeClive governments. Stat. 28 Geo. 3· 
-(. 6. ~ 12. 

[Except that the Governors of No·'Va Scotia, Ne-w 
!5rzmj-..uick, the iflands of Cape B1·eton, and St. John's, may, 
m cafes of public emergency and difirefs, authorize the 
importation of fcantling, planks, fiaves, heading.boards, 
!bingles, hoops, or fquared timber of any fort, horfes, 
neat~cattle, fheep, hog3, poultry, or live Hock of any 
f?n, bread, bifcuit, flour, peas, beans, potatoes, wheat, 
r~ce, oats, barley, or grain of any fort, for a limited 
ttme ; and the Governor of Newfoundland, being iJn. 
powered by order of his Majefly in Council, may autho
l"lZe, in cafe of neceffity, the importation of bread, flour, 
lndian~corn, and live flock, for the:: then enfuing feafon 
only. Stat. z8 Geo. 3· c. 6. § 13.] 

And by flat. 30 Geo. 3· c. 8. § 1, the Governor of 
~ebec may authorize the importation of cattle, grain, or 
flour, by fea OI coaftwife, from the United States, by Bri. 
tijh SubjeC\s in Britijh velfels. By Jlat. 33 Geo. 3· c. so. 
§ 14, Pitch, tar, and turpentine th e produce of the 
United States may now be ituported into Nova Scotia and 
New Bru'!fwick, by Britijh Subjells in Britijh !hips. 

By§ 10, of the above flat. za Geo. 3· c. 6, no to
bacco, pitch, tar, turpentine, hemp, flax, malls, yards, 
bowfprits, ll:aves, heading-boards, timber, fhingles, or 
]umber of any fort; bread, bifcuit, flour, peas, beans, 
potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain, fhall be 
imported into the Wefllndia iOands, including the .Ba
hama and Bermudas iflands, from any of the foreign 
European Weji-lndia iflands; or (by Jlat. 31 Geo. 3• 
-c. 38. § 1 ,) from any foreign colony or plantation what
foever, belonging to any fOreign Eoropean State ; on 
penalty of forfeiture, except by authority of the re
fpellive Governors in cafes of public emergency, and 

VoL. II. 

except timber of ce1·tJin fpccie s un~cr j!t:z. 33 6,'J. •• 
c. SO· ~ 13. 

R U'LE 9· Goods and merchandize be in!( th< gro~;·tlo 
or produCl;o•1 of any of the te rri tOnes of the [ -,:;tt_f 

?taus of America, may be impmted dircC1ly fr(:m thtnCl' 
Jn Britijb-lmi!tJbijJS, 0'7..1..'1:cd b)' Britijh Sub.J".?s, and navi .. 
gated accordmg to law, or in fhips builc in the countric-. 
belonging to the U1:iud Stafej, owr1cd by fu~o.h Sub•eCL. 
and navig'lted by a mafler and three. fourths of th~ ma
riners of thofc countries, under tla: foliowing dut ies; 
namely, unmanufatlurec.l. goods and rncrch2ndize, (e~
cept fi01, oil, blubber, whale-fins, and fpcrmaceti,) and 
alto tobacco, pig-iron, bar-iron, pitch, tar, turpentin~.·. 
rol:n, pot.afh, pearl-a01, indigo, mans, yard!, and 
bowfprits, upon the fame dutit>s as if they came from 
any Britifh ifiand or plantation in America: fecondly. 
fifh. oil, blubber, whalt::-fins, fpermaceti, and all other 
goods, and merchandize, (except fnuff,) upon the loweft 
of the dut ies impofed by Jaw upOfl thofe articles, if they 
ca_me from ~ountries not under the Britzjh dominion.; 
thtrdly, fnuff upon the fame duties as if it was the pro· 
duCt and manufaCture of Europe. 

This fiands upon an annual order of council, made b'l 
virtue of flat. 23 Gco. 3· c. 39, cont1nued and enforced 
from time to time by fiatutes paffed every year for that 
purpofe. 

The duties to be taken on the fecond clafs of goods 
and merchandize are thofc contained in the tables and 
fchedules A, D, & F, of the Confolidation-All, jlat. 
27 Gco. 3· c. '3• and thofe enalled by any laiV pafled 
fubfequent touching the duties in thole fchedules. Snuff 
is further to be fubjell :o the regulations of flat . 21} 
Geo. 3· c. 68. 

The following regulations as to the Plantation-trade 
ought a\fo to be noticed. 

By jlat. 30 Geo. 3· c. z6. § 2, «porters of goods t<> 
rucatan are allowed the fame drawbacks as to America. 
By Jlat. 30 Geo. 3· c. 27, Subjells of the United States 
~ettling in the Britijh territories in Nortb America, may 
•mport negroes, &c. duty free. By jlat. 34 Geo. 3-
c. 35• Governors in the H"ifl l11dia iilands are indemni
fied for having permitted importation and exportation ia~ 
foreign bottoms, under certain circumfiances, 

Il. RuLE 10. No goods or commodities of the 
grow~h, produaion~ or manu~aCture of Ajia, Africa, or 
Amerua, ~1ay be Imported mto Great Britain, in any 
other than _m Bri/Ijh-lmilt jhips, or in Britijh jhips owned 
by his MaJeily's Subjells, and navigatea by a mafier 
and three-fourths at leafl: of the mariners Britijh SubjeCts .. 
Stat. JzCnr. 2. c.J8. (Na·vigatiouAa) §3. 

[ Exc~pt fuch goods and com modi tie• of the growth or 
produtl:1on o_f tbe United S_tates, as_ are perm~tted by the 
be_fore~rnent~oned order m council to be tmported irt 
flups belongtng to the United States, as is ftated in the 
ninth rule.] 

This is the only di,·ea exception; but fame of the 
infiances which are given ·as exceptions to the fubfe
quent rule are exceptions alfo to this, as far ai they re ... 
late to !hips. 

R u L_E 11. No goods or commodities of the growth, 
produChon. or manufatlure of Ajia, Africa, or .Americ& 
may be !hipped or brought from any other place 01 
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country, hut only from tho.ft if their grq.wth, produEtion, 
or mJ.nufalture, or f:-om thofe pons where only they can 
can be, or are, or ufually llave been, firll !hipped for 
tranfportiltion. 

This relhitl:ion applies as well to the trade with the 
plantatiom as the general trade with Ajia, Afrua, or 
Amtrica ; ctnd is founded on the conflrutlion of flat. 

z Car. z. c. 18, (Na·vigaJiofl .118,) § 4.-See R ee·ves 
140-143· 

[Except the commodities of the Str.:l'ghts or Le•vm1t 
Seas, from the ufu :li ports for ladi ng them within the 
Srreights or Le'f){Wt Seas Stat. lZ Car. z. (, 18. § 12. 

Eajl~lndia commodities, from the ufual ports for lading 
them to the fouthward and earrward of the Cape of Goed 
Hope. 1;1. § 13. The goods of the Spanifh or Portugueji 
plantations or domini.>ns, from the por~s of Spai71 or 
Portug.1l, or the \Vellern Ifl~s, commonly called Az.ores, 
or the Madeira or Can<1ry lfi•nds. ld. § 14. Bullion and 
prize goods, from any port in any fort of fhips. ld. 
§ 15. J efuits bark, farfaparilla, b,lfam of Peru and 
'TO!u, and all drugs the produce of /lmerica, from the 
lJritijh plantations. Stat. 7 Am:. c. 8. Raw filks, or 
mher goods of Pet:fia, from any place belonging to the 
Emperor of Rzflia, in Brit~'h -hui!t foips . S!at. 14 Geo. :z. 
(. 36. Cochineal, by fiat. 13 Geo. t. c. '5• and indigo, 
by )lat. 7 G<a. z. c. 18, from any port in Britijh lhips, 
or !hips of a State in amity. Gum-fenega, by flat . 
zs G.!o. 2. c. 32; coarfe printed calicoes, cowries, 
drangbes, and other Eafi -India goods, prohibited to be 
worn herr, from any port in Europe, in Briti.Jh fhips. 
Sta:. 5 Geo. 3· c. 30. § t. Cotton-wool, fiat. 5 Geo. 3· 
c. 52- § :zo; and goat-fitins, r:hv, or undreffed, 15 
Geo. j. c. 35· § 1, 2. (made perpetual by fiat, 31 Geo. 3· 
c. 43·) from any place, in Bri:ijh-hui!t }hips; and good:;, 
the merchandize of the dominions of the Emperor of 
J.forocco, fron1 Gibraltar, in Britifo Chips, by flat. 27 
Gco. 3· c. 19. §I 1. See R eeves 1+2, 149,37, 8.] 

III. Ru LE Jo. Ko goods or commodities of the 
growth, produCtion, or mar:ufaCture of E!1rope, hereinafter 
~numerated and d cfcribed, namely, no goods Oi com~ 
m odities the growth, prod<lftion, or manufa.:lure of 
. /1IJr;o:vy, or ot any territories belonging to the Em
Jlc>ror of R:t..Jia; nor any fort of maRs, timber, or 
boards; no foreign falt~ pitch~ tar, rofin, hemp~ or flax, 
raifi :lS , figs, priJi!n.S, olive oils; no fort of corn, grain, 
fug:u, p:or.afhes, wines, vinegar, or fpirits called aqu<l
vit~, or brandy-wi! e, Tit<l)' be imported, ·but in Bntijh 
built )hips, or i'1jl;!~ns O·<.r.:nul hy hii JHajejiJ"s Suhjdls, and 
na,vigatl:d by a m31t~r a;ld three-fourtlh at it.:11l of the 
marin~rs Briti;h Subjetls; nor any currants or commo
Jities of the growth, produtlion, or manuf<~Clure of any 
country belonging to the crzwi·i;.b empire, mily be im 
ported, but in BritJjh-lmilt )hips fFU:i1ed kr Brayb Su!:j.?llJ, 
i1.n~navigated hy a ma!l: rand three -fou rths at le o.il of 
the'marin..:rs Bri!if& Subj..::tl:s; OR, in fhips ot the built 
of any countr; or p1.tce in Euro1flt cnder the Cominion 
of th·: Sovereign or State in E:trcpe of which fuch go(.)Js 
are tne gro r:1. prod•ttlio.,, or l!lanufatlure; or r.f the 
buiit of (uch pert \\here only the iaid goods can b~. or 
moJl u(J:1 1

\)' <lrC, firJl fl1ipped ror tranfportation j and ra
v:gJ.ted hy a mailer and three· fLur"ths at l.:a1l of the 
ma.rinen of that country, rlace, or port. 

5 

This rule is fo~nded on fiat . rz Car. 2. c. 18, (Nav, 
Aa,) § 8, amended by fiat. 27 Geo. 3· c. 19. § 10. See 
Reeves 197, J8Z, 383. 

RuLE 13. No fort of wines, (other than Rhenifh,) no 
Cart of fpicery, grocery, tobacco, pot.afhes, pitch , tar, 
fait, rofin, deal-board~, fir, timber, or olive oil, may be 
imported from the Netherlauds, or Germany, upon any 
pretence, in any fort offioips or \•effds whatfoever. Stat. 
13 f5 q.Car. z.c.I!. §23 . SeeRuvuzoz,zos. 

[Except timber, fir, planks, malls, and deal-boards, 
t/;f produEiiou qf Germany, from :my port or place in Ger
many, by Britifb Suhjells in Britijh-bu;lt Jhips ; flat. 6 
Gto. 1. c. 16. §z; and wines, the growth or produCtion 
of Hungary, the .Aujlrinn dominions, or any part of Ger
mm~v, from the Aujlriall Netherlandil, or any port or 
place belonging to the Emperor of Gtrmany, or the 
Haufe of Aujlria, in any fuch fhips as are defcribed in 
the twelfth rule . Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 78. § 2; amended 
by fiat. 27 Geo. 3· c. '9· §to. ] 

R" L E '4· Eullion and prize goods, and all other 
goods and commodities of the growth, produaion, or 
manufaEture of Europe, (not prohibited abfolutely to be 
imported,) may be imported from a:.y country, place, 
or port, in any fort of.Jhips, owned and navigated in any 
fort of manner. 

Becaufe bullion and prize goods are excepted by § '5• 
out of all the provifions of the ACt of Navigation; and 
becaufe what is not prohibited or rellriCl.ed by any Jla. 
tutes, is open and free. 

IV. RuLE I 5· No perfon may lade or carry on bo>rd 
any fhip or veflei, other than a Britijh-huilt fhip, or a 
Britifh )hip ~wned by B ritifh SuhjeB; and navigated by a 
maller and three- fourt hs at leal[ of the mariners Bri
tijh SubjeCts, (by fiat. 3+Geo. 3· c. 68, after the then ex
ilting war navigated wholly by Britijb SubjeCts,) any com• 
modi ties or things of what kind foever from any port or 
creek of Great Britaill or Ireland, or of the iflands of 
Guer11jey or Jer:fey, to another port or creek of the 
fame, or any of them. Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 18, (Na:u, 
/ie7,) § 6 . 

RuLE 16. Every foreign-built !hip or velTel, bought 
and brought into G;·eat Britain to be employed in carry
ing goods anrl merchandize from any port tO port, is 10 

pay at the port of delive~y for every voyage five fhil
lings ptr ton, over and above all other duties. Stat. 1 
Jnc. 2. c. 18. 

V. RtJLE I7· (Soe this Dictionary, title Fifo.) Frtjh 
fifo of every kind caught by the crew of any Britifh· 
biiilt Jhip , or ve!l'el q.v.mul by Britijh Sulytt7s ufually re ... 
fiJing in Grea/ Britain, lriland, Guern)c_h ]nyey, or !u~c.11, 
and navig .. ted by a maUer and three-fourths at leafr of. 
the mariners Bri:~J; SubjeEts, may b.e imported in fuch 
fi1ips free of duty. Stat. 27 Geo. 3· c. 13. § 32· 

RuLE nL No fort of fi(h whatever of foreig.'t, fijhing, 
( e~cept eel!=, flock- fifh, Oinchovies, llurgeon, botargo, 
or cnveare, turbot!', lobfien, and oyllers,) may be im~ 
ported intO Great Britain. 

This depends on fiat. 10 f.5 I 1 Will. 3· c. 24. § '3• 
14: fiat. 1 Gco. 1. jl. 2. c. 18.. § t, 2, 3• enforced hy 
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flat.g Geo. 2. <.33: andflat . 26 Geo. 3· c. 81 §43•44· 
Oyjhn are not fpecially excepted in any fb.tute, but 
there is a duty on them in the Confolidation-ACl (fiat. 
27 Geo. 3· c. 13,) which not being leviable on Britifb· 
c::.ught fitl1, mull be conHrucc.l as a permiffion to impOJ t 
foreign.caught oyllers. 

R u I.E 19. Pcrpetu(l/ boulltin are payable on the export 
of pilchards~ or thads, cod~fith, ling, or hake, whetht:r 
wet or dried, falmon, wi1ite-herrings, rcd-henings, and 
dried red. fprats, being of Bntij& filhiog ar:d cuJin1. 
Stats. 5 G,o, 1. c. 18. 16: 26G,o. 3· c. 81. § 16. 

RuLE zo. 'I'emporary bounties arc payable on the ton
nage of lhips carrying on the Britijb and GreenlaNd Filh
eries; on the quantity of fi(h taken in the Britijh nnd 
Nerr.vfoundlnud Fijheries; on the quantity of oil, head
matter, blubber, and whale~fins, taken in the Southem 
'Whale·Jifhery, and on the export of pilchards.-Seal
fk.ins, head~matter, blubber, and whale-fins, taken in 
the Newfoulldland. Graulaud, and Southern whah:-fifh
eries, may be imported free of duty, provided BntJjh
built jhips are employed, tJ<wned ly Britijh Suhje/is, ufu
ally refiding in the King's European dominions, and na
vigated by a maficr and three-fourths at leall ·of the 
mariners ufu<Jlly refiding in the King's Europ~an domi
nions. Thefe temporary bounties all depend on the 
Jlatutes 26 Gto. 3· c. St. (explained by Jlat. 27 Geo. 3· 
c. to:) z6 Geo. 3· ec. 26, 41, 50, explained by flats. zB 
Geo. 3· c.,zo: 29 Geo. 3· c. 53: and (uch llatutes as are 
from time to time made for amending or continuing 
them. Seeflats. 31 Geo. 3· c.45: JZ Ceo.3. c.zz: 33 
Geo . 3· cc. 42, 58. And fee .flat. 34 Gto. 3· c. 68. § 4• 
under which, after the then exifiing war, no ve!fels are ro 
fjfh on the coafts, unlefs wholly manned with Britijb Sub
j-eCts; but foreign mariners are allowed, under certain 
regulations, to be on board fuch Chips, to infirua Britijh 
mariners in fifhing, E3c. 

VI. RuLE 21. A Britijh-huilt jhip is fuch as has been 
built in Great Britmi1, or Ireland, Guer"flJ', or Jeifey, or 
the /j!e of Man, or in fame of the colonies, plantations, 
i Oands, or territories, in A.fia, Africa, or America, which 
at the time of building the fhip belonged to, or were in 
the poll'cffion of, his Majell:y; 9r any lhip whatfoever 
which has been taken and condemned as lawful prize. 

[Except fuch Britijh-built !hips as !hall be rebuilt or 
repaired in any foreign port or place to an amount ex
ceed ing fifteen fhilhngs per ton, unlefs fuch repairs fhall 
have been proved to be necetrary to enable the fhip to 
perform her voyage. J 

This rule and exceotion are contained in the firfi and 
fecond feCl:ions of jf"at. 26 Geo. 3· c. 6o. See Rmm 

453· 454· 
RULE:~ A Bn'tijh .Jhip is, firfl, fuch as is foreign built, 

but which before Mt'} 1, 1786, belonged wholly to any 
of the peopl~ of Great Britain, or Ireland, Guen!fey~ or 
Jer:fiy, or the ljle of lv!an, or of any colony, or plar.ta. 
rion, ifland~ or territory in Afia, Africa, or America, in 
pofreffion of his Majefiy; fecondly, fuch as has been 
built or rebuilt on a foreign-made keel or botcom, and 
regifitred before May 1, 1786, as a Britijh !hip; thirdly, 
f!Jch as had begun to be repaired or rebuilt on a foreign· 
made ked ur bottom before May 1, 1786, and has been 

fince regifl:ered hy order of the commiffioners of the 
culloms of £;:gland or in Sfolland. Sec Ree.-ves +sz, 538. 

Rute 23. E\·cry fhip, or velTd, h:lving a deck cr 
being of tht: burth:..:n of fiftren tons, and bdcnging to a 
fubjt>Cl in Great Brilllill or lrclaud, Guen!fcJ', ]e1:;iy, or 
t:lt: Ijll} cf l'v!an, or any colony, plantztion, 1llr.nd, or ter· 
ritory [0 his l\1a.jdly belonging, mun be rrgijlered by the 
pe rfon claiming proprrty thc:n.::n; who IS tO obt:tin a 
certificate of fuch n:gi!lry in the port tO \\hich the fl1ip 
or vcf!, I yropcrly l:.tlongo;, rrnd the certificate ii to di(
tinguifh tiH' fl1ip or \'dfd under orfe of thcfe two claffes; 
cert:iicn.:s of Britif; flaJttali.cu regill:ry, or, Ct:'rt ificatrs 
of foreign jlipi ,·~z')hJ· ji; tLt: Eun.-ra11 trade, Briti)b 
propert)'· Stat. z6 (;·"· 3· c. 6o, § 3, 2H. 

I 
R 1.: L E ~4· 1"\o lhip i:; to be permitted to clear out as 

a Brittfo·built fhip, or a Britrj~ !hip , nor to be entitl ed to 
the privileges of a Bri:fo.b~lilt 01ip, or a Britij!J fl1ip, 
unlcfs the owner has obtained a certificate of regifir~·; 

1 and any fhip pJ.rtiDg from port without being fo reg\(. 
tered_. and obt:!ining fuch a certificate, !hall be forfeited. 
Stat. 26 Ceo. 3· c. 6o. § J2· 

RuLE 2 5 . .At! foips, not cutit!ed to the pri<vileges of a 
BritijJ;·built lhip, or a Britijh fhip, and all fi1ips uot,-e
gijlurd as aforel~id, :~redeemed, although they m<ty be
long w Eritzjh SubjeCts, to all intents i!nd purpofcs alien 
orforeign}&ips. Stat. 27 Gto. 3· c.z9. § 13. See Ree·vn 
5°9-5' 2 • 

RuLE 26. As often as the maf1er of a lhip is changed 
a memorandum thereof i3 to be indorfed on the certifi
cate by the proper officer of the cunomo. Stat. 26 
Ceo. 3· c. 6o. 

RuLE z7. The owner is to caufe the name by which 
a fhip is regifiered to be painted in a conlpicuous part of 
the Ctern, and fuch name is not to be changed. Stat. z6 
Geo. 3· c. 6o. § 19. 

RuLE 28 If a certificate of regirlry is Jail or miilaid .. 
or if a fhip fhall be altered in form or burthen, or from 
any deuominatian of velfel to another, by rigging or fit
ting, fhe mull be ,·rgijlered de no'Vo, and a new certificate 
granted. Stat. 26 Geo. 3• c. 6o. § 22, 23, explaining 
15 Geo. z. c. 3L 

R'u LE z9. Mafiers of lhips are, on demand, to pro
duce their certificates to the principal officer in any port 
within the King's dominions, or to the Britijh conful or 
chief officer in any foreign port, on penalty of 1 col. 
Stat. z6 Geo. 3· c. 6o. § 34: and fee jlat. 33 Geo. 3· 
c. 68. § 18, f:.:fc. Some doubt having arifen whether 
!hips belonging to the Eafl-lndia Company could nriCHy 
be confidered as Britijh fhips, confidering how many fo
reigners were proprietors of the Company's flock, this 
was removed by flat. 21 Geo. 3· c. 6;. ~ 33· 

S 1 N c E the above recapitulation a m.:aerial fiatute has 
been pa/fed, <Viz. flat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 68; by which it is 
enaCted, that after fix months from the conclufion of the 
then exifiing war, no goods, f.5e. fhall be imported into 
Great B,·itain, nor any goods exported from thence, in Bri
tijh vcfl.els, unlefs the mafl.cr and three~fourths oft he crew 
are Britijh Subjetls. This aCt contains feveral reg u
lations to enforce thefe provifions; it defines Britijh Sea 
men; who, it declares,mufi be natu:al-born SubjeCt". or 
perfons naturalized by aCt of parliament, or made de-
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niz.cns by letters of deniz:nion, or perfons l1aving be~ 
come SubjeCts by conquell, or ceffion of fame newly~ 
acquired country, having taken the oath of allegiance, 
or other Olth required on fuch conqueft or ceffion. Fo. 
reign feamcn, however, ferving three years in the navy 
in time of war m:1y be employed as Britijh feamen, not 
having taken the oath of allegiance to a foreign State. 
.Regulations are alfo contained for the employment of 
r.egrocs in America, and the Eajl and Weft Indies: and 
provifiotls made for the employment of foreign feamen 
in CJ.fe of necefiity. This fiatnte alfo contains further 
t~gulations as to the regiflry of .Britijh !hips, by enact. 
mg that no transfer of property in any velfel fhall be 
'\'alid, unlcf~ made according to flat 26 Geo. 3. c. 6o. The 
Jorm of indorfc.ment on change of property is pre
fcribed; and other infirutl.ions gi\•en as to the transfe r 
of property where rhe vefl"els or their owners arc not in 
the country. The mode of regiftering de ttD'VO in cafe 
of u:~.nsfer of property, is further fettled; and diretl.ions 
give.t in cafe of transfer of the property, in fuch regif
\.t)fed !hip, to foreigners. 

The above fhort view of an interefling and important 
bbjetl, contains much ufcful information, not merely 
confined to this head of law, but connetled with the ge~ 
•eral policy of the Englijh Government. The parti
(;Ulars of the laws here detailed, arc fometimes fl.ulluat 
ing, and above all, much affeCted by the circum !lances 
of peace and war. 1\n int imate refearch into the re
gulations contained in d~e fiatutes above referred to, 
and othe rs, can only be conduCted with fafety by a refer
ence to the fiatutes themfdves; and particular caution 
is neceffary to render the Student aware of the number of 
laws continually claiming the attention, and receiving 
the fantl:ion, of Parliament on this national fubjelt . 

See particularly as to the importation and exportation 
of Bark, flat. 32 Geo, 3· c. so ;-Books, 3+ Geo. 3· 
f . zo ;- Cam bricks from the fiujlrian Netherbnds, .fiat. 
3~ Geo. 3· e. so; - Coalling trade,flat, 32 Geo. 3· '·so; 
-Corn, this Dit1ionary, title Corn, and fiat s. 30 Geo. 3· 
~. 1, fZ: 31 Gu1 . . 1· c. 4: 3 I Gee. 3. c. 30: repealing all 
.1tl.s and al1 provifion: in every otheratl: regulating the im
portation of wheat, ~c.; 33 G1o. ,. c 3:34 Geo . 3· c.71, 
t~e latter regulating the exportation to the 11/rji Indies;
Drugs, flat. 30 Gro. 3· '· 28.-As to lrelar.d, feejlat . 33 
<;,. 3· c. 63; by which, goods legally imported into],.,._ 
larrd from .llJr.erica, &c. may be imported from thence into 
Creat Britain in Brit~lh or lrijlJ-built !hips, owned and 
navigated according to law; except goods produced or 
milnllfaaured "ithin the limits of the Eajl-lt:dia Com 
pany's trade.-Mall,ljieof;-Stat, 32 Gco. 3· c. 50, § 1 z, 
repeals fo much of .f.c.t. 5 C.-o. 3· c. 39, as relates to the 
lj?c if Ma;! bond ;-Paptr, expcnation of and drawback 
on,jlat. JZ Gro. 3· c. 54· § zS ;-Pot-a!hes, exportation 
of, 34 Geo. 3· c. 34 ;-Rape feed, importationof,.Jlat. :,o 
Geo, 3· c. 41 ; - Sah-petre,fl..'7t. 3 I Gro. 3· c . . p ;-Skir1s, 
feal-fkins. 31 Geo. 3· c. z6; JZ Gro. 3· c. 36. §6;-raw 
hides and r.c.jns from Ireland and .America, jlut 32 Gto. 3. 
•. 36. § z ; -Silks, era pes, and tiffanies, the manufaBure 
of Ira!;·, to be imported direClly from thence, flat. 31 
Gro. 3· c. 3i ;-Slate, flat. 34 Gco. 3· t. 51 ;-Stores, 
naval, exportation of,jlat. 33 Geo. 3· c. z ;-Tea, flat. 
32 Gco. 3· c. g, by which the certificates required by 
)at. Zl Gco. 2. c. 14, for due exportation of thnt ar~ 
ric!e, are no longer re'luired ;-Tin unwrought al-

lowed to be exported, duty free, to .oy place beyond 
the Cape of Good Hope; flat. 30 Geo. 3· '· 4 ;-Tobacco 
and fnulf, flats. 30 Uto . 3· '· 40: 3' Gco. 3· '· 47· See 
alfo this Dittionary, under many of the above titles for 
fuch regulations, affeCting them, as do not relate to the 
immediate provifions of the Navigation ACts. 

It has been thought expedient in this place to infert 
articles I ll , XI, XII, X III, XIV, and XV, of the 
TREATY of Amity, Commerce, and Navigatio}l, made 
between GREAT B R 1 T A 1 N, and A,., E R 1 c A in the 
year '795· Article Ill is a permanent article: the 
duration of Article XII is therein particularly fpecified . 
The reftraint of the burt hen of Anuriuw fhips to 70 tons, 
\\as alfo a fubfequent matter of negotiation, not fettled 
at the time of writing this, (/lugufll795·) The other 
articles, it was agreed, lhould remain in force for /qJ,Jc/rr.·e 
)'tars from the time of exchanging the ratification . In tb e 
preamble of the Treaty it was recited to be for the pur
pofe (among other things) of regulating " the Com
merce and Na·vigatioll between the refpeClive countries, 
territories, and people, in fuch a manner as to rende r the 
fame reciprocal, hmeficial, andfatisjafiot)'• '' 

"Art . !If. It is agreed, that it !hall at all times be free 
to his Majelly's Subjells, and to the Citizens of the 
United States, and alfo to the lndiam dwelling on either 
fide of the boundary line, (fpecified in the treaty,) freely 
to pafs and repafs, by land or inland navigation, into the 
refpetlive territories and countries of the two parties on 
the Continent of America, (the country within the limits 
of the Hud.fon's Bay Company only excepted,) and to navi 
gate aU the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to 
carry on trade or commerce with each other. But iris un
derltood that this article does not extend to the admiffion of 
veffels of the U nited S;:ates into the fea- ports, harbours, 
bays, or creeks, of his I\!Iajefi:y's faid territories; nor 
into fuch parts of the river:; in his Majefiy's faid terri · 
tories as are between the mouth thereof and the higheft 
port of entry from the fea, except in fmall veliC~s trad~ 
ing l:ouQ fide bet,~een /llcntrtal and f!.!!ehec, under fuch 
regul~ttions as fhall be eflablifi1ed to prevent the poffi
bility of any frauds in this ref pea; nor to the admiffion 
of Britijh ve!rc::ls from the fea into the rivers of the 
United States, beyond the highell ports of entry for fo
reign ve/fels from the fea. The river Mi/Jifrppi !ball, 
however, according to the treaty of peace, be entirely 
open to both parties; and it is further agreed, that all 
the ports and places on its eaftern fide~ to which foever 
of the parties belonging. may freely be reforted to, and 
u(ed by both panics, in as ample a manner as any of 
the Atlantic port~ or places of the Unii.ed State~, or any 
of the ports or places of his .rvJa.jefiy in Great B,·itaill. 

~~ All good~ and merchandize who(e importation into 
his Majefly's faid territories in America, lhall not be en · 
tirely prohibited, may freely, for tJ.e purpofes of com
merce, be carried into the fame in the manner aforefaid, 
by the Citizens of the United States, and fuch goods 
and. merchandife !hall be fubjeCl to no higher or other 
duues than would be payable by his Majelly's SubjeCts 
on the importation of the fame from Europe into the 
faid territories. And in like manner all goods and mer
chandize whofe importation into the United States {hall 
not be wholly prohibited, may freely, for the purpofe of 
commerce, be carried into the fame, in the manner afore ~ 
faid, by his Majefty'sSubjefts; and fuch goods or mer-
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ch>ndize fl>all be fubjefr to no higher or other duties 
than would be payable by the Citizens of the U"ited 
St.:-.tes on the imporc:uion of the fame, in .;lmeriam \·d~ 
fels, into the Atlantic ports of the fet id State). ,\..,d all 
goods no-;: proh1bited to be rxported luto the faid terri~ 
teries reCpeClivcly, mly, in like manner, be: carried out 
of the fame by the two parties refpectively, paying duty 
as aforefaid. 

"No duty of entry flull ever be levied by eirhr.r party, 
on peltries brought by land or inland na .. ·ig:"ltion into th~ 
faid territories refpeCtively; nor fh1ll the lndimu p:dling 
or repaffing with their own proper goods and eff:-Cls uf 
whatever nat1.1re, pay for the fame any impcfl: or duty 
whatever. But goods tn bales, or other large packages 
unufual among Indiam, 01all not be confide1cd :ts goods 
belonging bona fide to hzdimu. 

" No higher or other tolls or rates of ferriage than what 
are or !hall be· pJyable by natives, fltall be demanded 
on either fide; and no duties lhall be payable on any 
goods which !hall merely be carried over any of the 
portages or carrying places on either fide, for the pur
pofe of being immediately re-embarked and carried to 
fame other place or places. But as by this fiipulation it 
is only meant to fecure to each party a free paffage 
acrofs the portages on both fides, it is agreed, that this 
exemption from duty fhall exte:1d only to fuch goods as 
are carried in the ufual and direet road acrofs the port
age, and are not attempted to he in any manner fold or 
exchanged during their paffage acrofs the fame; and 
proper regulations may be eftabli!hed to psevent the 
pofiibility of any frauds in this ref peel. 

" Art. XL It is agreed between his Majefty and the 
United States of Amtriu1, that there Jhall be a recipro
cal and entirely perfect liberty of navigation and com
merce between their refpeftive people, in the manner, 
under the li:-nitations, and on the conditions fpecified in 
the following articles. 

" Art. X If. His Majefiy confents, that it !hall and 
may be lawful, during the time hereinafter limited, for 
the Citizens of the United States to carry to any of his 
Majefiy's ifian.ds and ports in the Wrjl Indies from -the 
United States, in their o.vn \'effels, not bei11g abov~ Lhe 
Purthen of7o tor.;, any goods or merchandizes, .being of 
the growth, manufaCture, or produce of the fa;d ~tates, 
which it is or may be lawful to carry to the fa1d J0ands 
or ports from the faid States in Britijh vefiCls; anti that 
the faid American ve!Tels lhall be fubjeCt: there to no 
other or higher tonnage du:ies or charges than f11all. be 
payable by BriLijl; veifds tn the ports of the Umted 
States ; and that the cargoes of the faid American vef
fels fha!l be fubjeet there to no other or higher dutiu 
cr charges than Jblll b~ payable en the like articles, 
if imported there from the (aid States in Britijh 
velfeb. 

" And his Majelly alfo confents that it !hall be lawful 
for the fa.id Americau Citizens to purchafc, lade, and 
carry away in their faid veffels to the United States, 
from the faid iflands and ports, all fuch articles, being 
of the growth, manufaCture, or produce of the faid 
iOand{, as may now Uy law be carried from thence to 
the (aid States in Brilijh velfels, and (ubjetl only to 
the fame duties and charges on exportation, to which 
Ilrilijh velrels and their cargoes are or iliall be fubjeCl in 
.fi:nilar circumftances. 

u Provided always, that the (aid Ameriem vefTels doJ 
carry and land their cargoc ~ in tht: U nited ~tJ.tcs only;. 
it being exrrefsly agreed and dec lared, thJ.t during the 
continuance of this artidc:, the United State .• will prohi
bit and reJ!rJ.in the carryi ng- .1ny Molc,_pt;, Jugar, cojfie, 
cccoa, or co/toll., in f~'mer:aw vdfe 1s, eJtht:r from 11is 
Majefiy's iflands or from the Ur.ited States, to any 
part of the world, except the United States, reajonuhle 
fta-jloreJ exapted. 

u Provided allO, th::t.t it fhall and may be lawful, during 
the fame period, for Brit'.fh vdltls to import from tht: 
faid iOan-:fs, into the United States, and to export from 
the United States to the faid ifldnds, all articles what
ever, being of the growth, produce or rnanufaft.ure of 
the faid i!b.nds, or of the United States refpcCI"ively, 
which now may, by the .laws of the faiJ States, be fo 
imported and exported. And that the cargoes of the 
(aid Brilijh veifds !hall be (ubjetl to no other or higher 
duties or charges,. than fhall be payable on the fame 
auicles, if fo imported or exported in American 
velfds. 

" It is agreed, that this article, and every matter and 
thing therein contained, lhall continue to be in force 
during the conthmance of the war in which his Majefty is 
now engaged; and aliO for tu.-OJears frvm and after the 
day of the fignature of the preliminary or other articles 
of peace by \vhich the fame may be terminated. 

" And it is further agreed, that at the expirztion of 
the faid term 7 the two contraCting parties will endea
vour further to regulate their commerce in this refpett~ 
according to the fituntion in which his r...1ajefl:y may then 
find himfelf with refpe{t to the IYejllnd;es, and with a· 
view to fuch arrangement as may belt conduce to the 
mutual advantage aud extenfion of commerce. 

" And the faid parties\\ ill then alfo renew their difcuf
fions, and endeavour to agree, whether in any or what 
c::tfes neutral \•effels lhall protetl. enemy's property; nnd 
in what cafes, provifions, and other articles, not gene
ralLy contraband, may become fuch. Bur in the mean
time, their conduCt to·Nards each other in thefc refpeth,
fllall Ue regulatl!d Uy the :lrticles h~reinafter inferted on 
tho(e (ubjotls. 

"Art. XIII. His MJjefiy confents that the velfds be
longing to the Citizens of the United States of America 
fltall be admitted and hofpitably received in all the fea
port5 and harbours of the Bnti/b territories in the Eajf 
Indies. And that the Citizens of t:le f:.id UniteJ ~t;Jtes 
may freely carry on a trade between the faid territoric:::> 
and the faid United States in all arricle:> of which the im
portation or exportation rcfreBive!y ro or from the faid 
territOries fhall not be er.tirdy prohibited. Provided 
only, that it fhall not he lawful for them in time of war 
between the Britijh Government and any other Power or 
State whatever, to export from the (aid territories, v. ith
out the fpecial permillion of the Br;t~1b Government 
there, any military flares or n;,.val fiores or rice. The 
Citizens of the United States fhall pay for their veffels, 
when admitted inLo the faid ports, no other or higher 
tonnage duty than ilia\! be payable on Brilijh velfels 
when admitted into the port!> of the United States. And 
they fhall pay no other or higher duties or charges on 
the importation or exportation of the cargoe5 of the faid 
velfels, than !hall be payable on the fame articles when 
import~d or exported in Britijl; vcJiels. But it is ex •. 
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!'fCfsly ogreed, that the veliels of the United States n,.n 
not C;Jrrv any of the articles exported Uy them fi·om the 
faid Britijb terntmies to any port or place except to 
fame purt or pile..: in .America, where the f.1me Jhall be 
unladen; and tUch rcgulation5 fh.:.ll be adopted by both 
pa ·tie, .. a.!' fhall from time to time be found neccl'fary 
to enforce the due and faithful obfcn·ance of this Hi. 
pulation . 

"It is alfo underRood, that thr pcrmitlion granted by 
th!s ::o.rticle, is not to exteP.d to allo.v the vefi"els of the 
United States to ca1 q' on any part of the c.oalling trade 
of the f.'tid Britij/; territories; but vctfeh going with their 
original cargot's, or pa1 t thereof, from one port of diL 
chJ.rge to ano:her, are not tO be confidered as carrying 
on the coatling trade. Neither is this :trticle to be con. 
Hru~d to allow the Citizens of the f..1id States to fettle or 
reftde \l.ithin the (aid ter~itories, or tv go into the inte
rior p:uts thereof. without the permiCiion of the Britijh 
Governmcllt ellablilhcd there; and if any tranfgref
fien lhould be attempted againtl the regulations of the 
Britijb G.:wernrnent in this refpeCt, the obfervance of 
the fame fhall and may be enforced againfi the Citizens 
of Americn, in the fame manner as againft Britijh Sub
jeEts, or others tranfgrefiing the fame rule. i\nd the 
Citizens of the United States, whene,·er they arrive in 
any port or harbour in the faid territories, or if they 
fhould be permitted in manner aforefaid to go to any 
ether place therein, fhall always be fubjeti to the laws. 
government, and jurifditl:ion of what nature efiabllfhed 
in fuch harbour, port or place, according as the fame 
may be; tbe Citizens of the United States may alfo 
to\.lch for refrethmeat at the Ifland of St. H.:!ma, but 
fubjcCl in all ref peels to fuch regulations as the Britijh 
GO\·ernment may from time to time efiablifh there. 

"Art. XIV. There (hall be between all the dominions 
of his MajeO:y in Em·ope and the territories of the 
United States a reciprocal and perfect liberty of com. 
rncrce and navigation . The people and inhabitants of 
the two countries refpeEl:ively fh.all have liberty freely 
and fecurely, and without hindrance and r.1oleftation, 
to come with thei r fh.ips and cargoes to the lands, 
countries, cities, ports, places, and ri,•ers, within the 
dominions and territories aforefaid, to enter into the 
fame, to re(ort there3 and to remain and refide there, 
without any limitation of rime : and alfo to hire and 
pollefs houfes and warehoufes for the purpofes of their 
commerce; and generally the merchants and traders on 
each fide lhall enjoy the moll complete proteCiion and 
fecurity for their commerce; but fubjetl. ah\ay.s, as to 
what refpeEl:s this arricleo, to the laws and ltatutes of the 
hvo countries refpeCtively. 

" Art. XV. his agreed, that no other or higher duties 
fl1all be paid by the fl1ips or merchandize of the one 
party in the ports of the other, than fuch as are paid by the 
like \'elTels or merchandize of all ether nations. Nor 
ihall 2ny other or higher duty be irnpofed in one coun~ 
try on the importation of any articles the growth, pro
duce, or manufaCture of the other, than are or £hall be 
payable on the importation cf the like article.., being of 
the gro~\lil, produce, or manufaCture of any ether fo
reign country. r-ior !holl any prohibition be impofed 
on the exportation or importation of any articles to or 
from the territories of the two parties re(petlively, 
which !hall not equally extend to all o;her natio11s. 

NAVY. 

" But the Br:'t~IJ, Go,•ernrnent rer-.:r:cs to ilfdf the righ t 
of impofin g on Ameruan ve/Jels entering into the Bntijh 
ports in Europe, a connage.duty equal to th:u which rba1l 
be payable Uy Bri;~lh vcfi"·li in the p<:-rts of Jim~;-ica; a. d 
alfo fuch dcry a.; m:;:f be c:..dequare to co<~nterr.,il the 
dilrerence of d:...ty nO\v payabl~ on the importati1n of 
Europtalz ar.d /!fic.tlC goods ,...-hen imported into the 
Unircd Srates ir. Bric~'b or in Autr:cmt \'e!LI . 

" The two plrtics agree to trc;.tt !or the more exact 
equalization cf the dut1es on t!te rc:fp· Cti\'C nHig3.tion 
ot their fubjeth and people in fuch 1~11nner as may be 
mofi: beneficial to the l\\10 countries. The arrangerrcnu 
for this purpof.: fhJil be madt: <'.t the f:1me tia1c '' ith there 
memioned at the conclufion of the 1 zth article of this 
treaty, and are to be confidered as a rart thereof. In 
the interval ic is agreed, that the Unitl:d S·.<..tC.i will not 
impofe any new or additional tonaage.duties on B,·itijh 
vcJlels, nor increafe the now fubfitl:ing dtfFerence be
tween the duties payable on the import:uion of any arti
cles in Britijh or in American veifel~., 

NAVIS ECCl.,ESfJE, The nave or body of the 
church, as diftinguifhed from the cho:r, and wings, or 

1 ifle: it is rhat part of the church where the common 
people fit. Du Cm;ge. 

NAVIS, N.\\'ICULA, A fm•ll dilh to hold frank
incenfe before put into the thurihilum, cenfor or fmok
ing pot; and feems to have its name from the fhape, re
fembling a boat or little !hip; we have fevcral of thefe 
boat-cups ia Iilver, C:fc. for various ufes. Parocb .. !ln. 
tiq. 598· 

NAVITHALAMUS, A !hip or barge that noble
men ufe for pleafure 1 with fine chamber~ and other fiat ely 
ornaments, La-w. Lat. Dic7. 

NAVY. 
THE Fleet or Shipping of a Prince or State; or an 

Armament at fea. 

I. Of the /l"avyof England, and it I Jurifdi,9ion in the 
Britifh Seas. 

II. OJraijing and paJing the Jl,fariners. 
III. Of their Difcipline, uuder tbe .Articles of !Par and 

.1\'a·va/ Courts Martial. 

I. THE NAVY OF ENGLAN o, it has been obfen·ed, 
excels all others for three things, viz. beauty, ftrength, 
and fafety; for beauty our fhips of war are fo many 
floating palaces; for their flrength fu mC~ny moving 
caO:les; and for fafety, they are the moft defenfive walls 
of the land; and as our naval pO\\er gains us authority 
in the moll difiant climates, fa the fuperiority of our 
fl.eet above other nitions, renders the Britijh fvlonarch 
the arbiter of Euro;u. 

The Kings of Engla11d in ancient times commanded 
their fleets in perfon; and King .Art bur vindicated the 
dominion of the feas, making !hips of all nations falute 
our !hips of war by lowering the topflil, and ftriking 
the flag, as in like manner they fhall do to the forts 
upon land ; by which fubmifiion they are put in mi-nd 
that th ey are come into a territory, wherein they are 
to own a fovereign power :lnd juriidittion, and receive 
protetlion from it; and this duty of the flag, which 
hath been confi an tly paid to our ancefi:ors, ferves 
to imrrint reverence in foreigners, and adds new cou-
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rage to our feamen; and reputation abroad, is the prin
cipal fupport of any government at home. 

King Edgar, fucceffor to Artbur, lliled himfelf Sove
reign of the narrow feas; and having fitted out a fleet of 
four hundred fail of lhips, in the year 937• failing about 
Britai11 with his mighty Navy, and arriving at Chej!er, 
was there met by eight Kings and Princes of foreign 
nations, com e to do him hom age; who, as an acknow. 
ledgment of his fovereignty, rowed this monarch in a 
boat down the river Dee, himfelf fteering the boat; a 
marine triumph which is not to be paralleled in the hif. 
tories of Europe. 

Camdrts (Edgar's fuccefror) laid the ancient tribute 
called Danegeld, for guarding the feas, and fovereignty 
of them ; with the following emblem expreffed, viz. 
Himfelf fitting on the fhore in his royal chair, while the 
fea was flowing, (peaking, Cf'u mete ditionis es, E.:f terra in 
quafideo eji, i:fc. 

Egbert, Altbred, and Elthred kept up tho dominion 
and fovereignty of their predeceffors ; nor did the fuc .. 
ceeding princes, ef the Norma11 race, waive this great 
advantage, but maintained the right to the four adja
cent feas furrounding the Britijh Ihore: the honour of 
the flag King John challenged, not barely as a civility, 
but a right to be paid cum dehitd reverentid, and th'e 
perfons refufing he commanded to be taken as enemies: 
and the fame was ordained not only to be paid to "'hole 
fleets, bearing the royal Jlandard, but to thofe fhips of 
privilege that wear the Prince's enfigns or colours of 
Urvice: this decree was confirmed and bravely afferted 
by a fleet of five hundred fail, in a royal voy:1ge to 
Ireland, wherein he made all the veffels which he met 
with in his way, in the eight circum fluent feas, to pay 
that duty and acknowledgment, which has been main
tained by our Kings to this day, and was never con
teficd by any nation, unlefs by thofe who attempted the 
CO!'lquefl: of the intire empire. 

Trade gave occafion to the bringing mighty Bee t~ to 
fea; and on the i~creafe of trade, !hips of v. ar were ne
ce!Tary in all cou-:tries for the prefervation of it in the 
hands oft he jurt proprietors. 

In ancient times the feveral counties of England were 
liable to a particufar taxatio:l for building ihips of war, 
and fitting out fl..:et s, every one in proportion to their 
extent a'1d riches; fa that the largell "'unties were 
each of them to furni!h a fir!l -rate man of war, and 
the others C\'ery one to bJild one in proportion ; 
but this method has been long difufcd, and the fitting 
out our navy for m:tny ages has been a!w:1ys thrown into 
the pnblic charge. . 

King Edward nr. in his wars with Frauce, had a 
Fl eet of fhips before CalaiJ, fo numerous, that r~ey 
amounted to feven hundred [ail; but there were only 
very Cna!l velTels. 

ror.vithf!anding that the Fl~ets of Great Bi·:taill have 
heen remarkable for [evcral ages pa!t, for the great and 
fignal vtdories obtained from time to rime over their 
enemies, and that in the reigns of fame of our ancient 
Kings, there have b::!en g reatcr-numbe1s of fhips firted 
out at diffc:rem time.;, upon crrtai11 cxpcdit!ons, than 
have been of l<1.tc years, yet that of a Royal Nnvy was 
neve r pro?erly cft:lb!ilhed, until by llm. VII L in the 
fourth year of his reign, an,lo 1512; at which time, that 
Ki1g taking umbrage at the mighty naval preparotions 
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of Fra11a, made an augmentation of twenty .. five large 
lhips of war to thofe already in being ; he like wife ereCled 
an office for the Navy, and ell.ablifhed a certain number 
of Commiffioners, to whom the charge oftheNa\'Y was 
committed, and whofe duty it was to infpeB: into the 
fl:ate and condition of the King's fuips, and to make· a 
report thereof to the Lord High Admiral, in 01 der to 
their being repaired or rebuilt, and fupplied with every 
thing neceiTary for the public fervice, according as the 
c:tfe required it; for till that time, the e!l:ablifhment of 
the naval forces of this kingdom feems to have been 
upon an auxiliary dependency of the fea-ports and rna ... 
ritime towns, who were under certain conditions of fur
nifhing their refpetl:ive quotas of Ihips, for the King's 
ufe, upon previous notice given to them in that behalf;
after which, they all came to the appointed rendezvous,. 
and were then difpofed of by the King's order upon the 
fervices intended. Upon this augmentation, the King's 
fleet at that time confiiled of no more than forty -five 
!hips, with which that of the French was foon overcome .. 
Of thofe towns which furnilhed lhips for the public fer
vice, the Cinque-Ports were the mefl noted, and whofe 
privileges fiill fubfifl, on account of the ferv~ces which 
they obliged themfelves in particular to perform to the 
Crown. Sec title Cinque.ports. 

There are !ills of the Jloet of ~een Elizabeth , which 
make it appear there was but one private gentleman a 
captain, all the refi being Lord.c; and Knights ; fa high 

_was the efieem fer fervice at fea in tho[e days, when our 
Princes ruled with the moll con[ummate glory : but the 
opinion of ferving at fea in late times having been very 
much lefTened, it bas fince been declined by the nobiliry 
and gentry. 

The Navy of Engla?Jd is at prefent divided into three 
fquadrons, di!linguifhed by the different colours ef the 
fevcral flags, ~iz . red, white, and bl ue; the princi?al 
commander whereof bears the title of Ad miral, and each 
has under him a Vice-Admiral, and a Rear-Admiral, 
who are likewife flJg-officcrs. There are belonging to his 
Majefiy's Navy, fix great yards, Chatham, Deptford, 
H'oo/.-vJich, Porifmoutb, ,\/.wr11efi, and P[ymoutb ; fined\\ ~;h 
fcvcral docks, and furni!hed wilh /lore of timbe1·, malt s,. 
anchcrs, cables, be. A11d for the management cf the 
Royal Navy, th ere are fev~::ral oflicers of trufl: and <'tl· 

thority , betides the Commiflioncrs t1f the Admiraily; 
as the Tr e urer, Controller, Surveyor, CDITIIllifilnners of 
the fjavy, Commifiioners of the ViB:ual!ing- ('Hice, f.:h. 
the principal whereof hold their offices by patent under 
the Great Seal. 

The 11laritim~ Slate, fdys Black11on~, though nral"ly 
re1nted to the military, j,. much more agreeable ro the 
principles of our free Conf!i1U1 ion. The Royal N;!.vy of 
Englr:.nd h<lth ever been it .~ grcacefl defence and orna
ment; it is its ancler.t and n.uura\ Jlrcngth , the fhJJiing· 
bnlwark of the iOil.rd : an an~t)' from whichJ how.-v~r 
{lfong and pD\Verfu\, f10 dangt=r· can eve; be ar~re-. 
hended to liberty : ar,d ac-:ordingly it bas been aHiJll 4 

ou£ly cultivated, even from the eat lief~ rtges . To fo 
much perfeaion- was om Nav:t.! reputation ani·red in 
the twelfth century, that th~·Corl~J of mru; <ime Liws, 
which are caHcd the laws ofOler:olz , ;1nd arc received by 
all nations in E11rcpe as the g round of- all t~eir rr•a 
rine conftitutions, was confelTed1y compiled by our Kmg 
Ricbacd I. at the i!le of O!e.-M, on tbc co•~ of Fra·"e• 
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then part of the potfcfi>ons of the Cro-.1 n of E"gla11J. 
4111jl. '41· And yet lovatlly inferior were our ancel\ntS 
jn this poinr , . to the prcfcut age, that C\'Cil in the mari
time reign ot ~een Eliz,llh·tb, Sir Ed-ward Coke thinks 
it m~tter of bo,=tlt, that th~ Royal Navy of Et!glmul thel'!. 
conhlied of t/;o'l)'·lbrre !bios . The prefcnt condition C•l 
our marine is in a great r~eafurc owing- to th;.! lalutary 
pto\·ifiotu of the fl:atut s, call::U the Jl.:aFI!;at'iw fldj; 
"?'hereby the contlant increafe of Englij/; Jhipping and 
kamen was not oaly enccuraged, but ren.iercd unavcid
ably necdlitry. See tbis Didionary, title Ntl·71igathJJ.J·L.:7s. 

At the fame time that the good a:conomy of the 
Royal N.wy is difplayed, it fcem:; ncce~ry to take fame 
notice of that, wh!ch afi:"ords it an opportunity of ap
~earing in more magniticect grandeur th:tn can be reprc-
1ented by the ableil writer in the world; r.:tmely, the 
oce;~.n ou which it is born!!; efpecia!Iy as there is a pecu
liar fovereignty and property inherent the1~.-in, to the 
Monarchs of Grwt lJntai1: ; the prefervation of wl]ich, 
for feveral ages pall, has not a little conduced to in
crea(e the glory of the nation, and to gain it fuch a 
repur ation abroad, as mull jufily make our fleets feem as 
for'?idable to !hangers, as they are to us, who know 
the1r real Hrength. This right is fa ancient and unde
niable, that even the man: haughty of our neighbours 
dJ.rc not pretend to ccntroul it by any public att, how
e\·~r they may prefume to contraditl it by bare words; 
ne1ther was any thir:g ever written againil it until it 
was undertaken by flugo Groti:u, in his book called 
lv!are liberum, · 

The boundaries properly faid to encompafs what are 
called the Britijh Seas, are thus accounted, under the dif
tinaion of the four cardinal points of the compafs; tak
ing it for granted in general, thlt all the feas which fur
Joun~ Cjreat Britain, Irelm~d, and the other iJlands ap
pertammg to the Crown, are c:1.1led the Britifb Seas: but 
as to particul ars they fl:and thus: On the South is the 
.Erilijh Channel which feparates England from France, 
the boundaries of which extend to the oppofite fhores of 
Frana, and to thofe of Spain, as far as Cape Finijlerre. 
~rom tha~ Cape it extends on the weft in an· imaginary 
hoe runrung 111 twenty- three degrees of \Vefi longitude 
from L1Jndo1!, to the latitude of fixty-three degrees North, 
which I all is called the Wefi:ern Ocean of Britaitz. From 
the aforefaid latitude of Cixty.three degrees it extends in 
another line (fuppofed to be drawn) in tha< parallel of 
latitude, to the middle point of the land, Ya1z Statm, on 
the coafl: of ]\~or-Way, which i!: the northern boundary, 
and from that point it extends along the !bores of l•:or
'I.tay, Denmark, Gerntmlj, and the 1\-etherlands, to the 
channel firlt. mentioned; which I all: boundary compre
hends what IS called the EaHern Ocean of Britain. 

There being no lands lying on the Well and North 
fides of the Britijh dominions, nearer than the continent 
of .America, the ifland oi N(wfou11dlaud, and Gremland, 
and the King of Great Britaiu having polfeffions in the 
two firft places; the boundaries of his maritime emp:re 
cannot be faid to be llriflly limited on that fide. l\lore
over, as to Gret11land, ic was at firfl: difcovered in the 
reign of Edward the Sixth, by Sir llugh lf'lflo"gbby, for 
the ufe of the Crown of England; and 1\ill again to the 
Northwud there is fame follndation for extending this 
fovereignty a great deal farther, on account of the :ac. 
quifitions of King Artl:~r, a record of which is to be 
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fo~n_d 10 .rlac.r:·/:~_:·t, p. 2 H, tr:m!lated from the Lot•.; 
on~u,al t~rrc quo~r_J fro':'l Gto~ti·J of J1ftJ,.11:r;:llb's Hiji. 

hCCOidu'g to trlls ancieH nght the BrtJI}J,Jominion 
on. the Nortlt SeJ. is very c:ae11fivc; and 10 far from 
bemg quc!Loned, or the u .. dl:" of the Br-"tith Suhiefts m 
thofc pa.rts ob!lrudcJ, that en the cont;ary, ( ~\ ithcut 
r~g:ard to the ab?ve ~ela:ion cor.cerrirg- Ki11g Ar-•bhr,) 
!)ntmn has a pncr nght cv·en to D .. m:mk and .. \v;·'1-t:a)' 
ln the Grc~ulaud f.fhe:-y, and Da-.;!/; St·::6 b: . .-; thefe 
}~laces being unkno,·,.n to them, a!.d the rett of E u·op', 
uJI Jab;: lJu-vu's voyage for difcov.:ry of the !\onh
weJt pafT:tge in th~ year IS H), though it reems that the 
Dan(S afterwards clemandr..:J toll fvr c~r filhing at Grrc'•
/,a:J, but it \\·as rc::fufed to them. 

See an incomplete note on thi.;; fr_;bjea, 1 lnjl. 107. a. 
n. 6. 

I[. 1\1' "y l>ws hlVe been made for t11e (uppJ..· of 
the Royal i'.avy with feamen; for their regulation n;hen 
on boJrd ; and to ccnfer priYilcges 3nd re,, arJs on them 
during and after their fervice. 

As tO their fupply, the power of imprcffng flamt". 
though one of the mofi:invidicus, has ever 1:1een lollnd one 
of the moll: certain mean!:. It has been a m~ltter C'f 
lOme difpute, and fubmitted to nor \Vithout a national 
reluftance : it is now howet·er efiablifhed by the JJ.,v of 
the land beyond quefiion, and from the fpirit of the Con
fl:itution, the exercife of it refides in the Crown. See thi5 
DiCl:ionary, tide lmprejjing Seamm. " 

But befides this method of imprelling, (which, after 
all, is only defenfible from abfolute public neceffity, to 
which all private conlidentions mnfi gi,·e nay,) other 
ways ha\'e from time to time been adopted, and many 
of them flill continue to be, that tend tO the increale 
of fe:J.men and manning the Royal Navy. Among 
thefe deferves to be noticed the pro\•ifion that every fo
rtign feaman, who du:-ing a war 1hall ferve two years in 
~ny man-of-war, merch~nt-man, or privateer, is natura
lized, i"p)Ofa~·7o ; jlat. 13 Geo. 2. c. 3; and [erving three 
years may be employed as a Britiji.J mariner, flat. 34-
Gco. 3· t. 68; and by various Jlatutes, failors having 
ferved the King for a limited time, are free to ufe any 
trade or profeffion in any town in the kingdom without 
exception. 

For the furnifhing of mariners for the fleet, an aCl of 
parliament, flat. 7 E5 S W. 3· c. 21, was paffed; by 
which it was enaCted, That all feamen, watermen, &c.~ 
above the age of eighteen years, and under fifty, capa
ble of fea-fervice, who fhould regifl:cr themfelves volun
tarily for the King's fervice in the Royal Navy, to the 
number of thirty thoufand, fuould have paid to them 
the yearly fum or bounty of forty lhillings, befides their 
pay for aftual fervice, and that whether they were in fer
vice or not; and none but fuch mariners, t.:fc . as were regif
tered, fhould b~ capable of preferment to a!ly commif
fion, or be warrant officers in the navy ; and fuch regif. 
tered perfons were exempted from [erving on Juries, 
p1ri!h offices, f.:ic. alfo from fervice abroad after the 
age of fifty-five years, unlcfs they went voluntarily; 
and when by age, wounds, or other accidents, they were 
difab1ed for future fervice at fe:t, thev were to be ad
mitted into Green·-..vuh Hqt,~iial, and ti1ere be provided 
for, during life' anrl the widow! of fuch feamen as 
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!hould be nain or drowned, not of ability to provide for 
themfelves, fhould be like1\lfe admitted into the hof
pital; and their children ed~catcd, t!fc. But if any 
regifl:ercd feaman !hould withdraw himfelf from the 
King's fen1ice, in his fhips or navy; or if any fuch ma
riner relinquilhed the fli!n·ice, without confent of the 
Comrniffioners of the Admiral~y , he was for ever to lofc 
the benefit of the act, and be cbmpelled to ferve in his 
Majefly's lleet fix month s 1\ithout pay. This rcgillry 
however, being by experienc:! proved 10 be in tR-~Ctu21 as 
well as opprel1ive, was abolilhcd; and the above ilatute 
repeJ\ed, by )lat. 9 Am1. c. 21. § 64. 

ByJlat. 4Ann. c. 19. § r S, Watetmen plying on the 
'Thames between Gra'""rJej~nd anJ lJ'i;u!jir, on notke given 
by the Commiffioners of the Admiralty lO the company 
of water men, ::tre to appear bt::fore the t\iJ com 1nny, to 
be fent to his l\'!ajeay's t1cet, or, on rcfuh', tht')' Htall 
fufF'=r cne month's itnprifonmcnt, and o~ difabl~d work
Ing on the 'Thame; for two y~.:ars. 

The flat. z Ann. c. 6, provides, 'l'Lat poor boys, 
whofe parents are chargeable to the par!ll1, may by 
churchwardens and o·.terfccrs of the poor, with con(Cnt oi 
two J uiticec; of Peace, be placed out apprentices to the 
fea fervice, until the age of twenty-one years, they beirg 
thirteen years old at the time of thc;r p::1.cing forr:1 : 
thefe apprentices fhall be proteCted from b··ing imprdl~d 
for the fidl: three years; and if they arc impreffcd ahel 
wards, the rnafl.er fhnil be allowed their \\ages. And all 
mafters and owners of Chips, from thirty to fiay tons 
burrhen, are required to rake one fuch apprentice, one 
more lor the next fifty ton, and one more for every hun
dred ton above the firfl hundred, under the penalty of 
ten pounds. Mafters of apprentices placcJ out by the 
parifh may, with the confent of two J ulliccs, turn over 
fuch ap?rentices to m ~,dle rs of fltips. 

Of more modern ilatutes, the followi!1g deferve parti
·c ular notice : 

Dj Jlat. 3; Ceo. 3· u 5• 9• the number of9769 men 
was raifed fort 't :..s-~''Y accordir.g to a certam pr~por
tion impof;;d o If CcuntJin England. The execution ~f 
this aft was· - 11 ful1:icc.s of Peace and Magt· 
ihates of C, i ( 1\~ expence defrayed by 
rates m:1de upon c "13 ;c of which bounties 
were paid w volunteers .... t ·i T ;- <! mode which met with 
the greaten fuccefs; antl "' vv ir:~ the men were r~ifed 
in a fpace of time incorc .:~ ~ ~art. One provdion 
in this aCt was, that no pe:-fon .;o111fii ng under it (hould 
be liable to be taken out of his M>jefly's fer vice but by 
fome criminal procefs, or foi fame criminal matter. 

A fimi:u thtutc, 35 G(o. 3· c. 9, was alfo palfed for 
the purpoft: of raifing 18,874 men from the fcveral 
p,rt; of the kin.,-dom ; to efFetl:Llate which an embargo 
was impofed on° all Britijh ,.e(fds: thefe alfo were fa 
fpeedily raifed, that the effect of t_he embargo ~vas 
fcarcely perceived. Every able-bod1ed fiaman ra1fed 
undrr this <!Ct wac; efiimatt!d as h.t.•o ab!c-bod1ed men; 
.a proteCtion \\'as by t!lis aft alfo allowed againfi all ar
retls, except for criminal matters. 

.By c. zg, of the fame feffion, 15 Geo. 3· the number 
of 1~14 men was raifetl in the counties, !lewarties, &c. 
cf Sai!•'tmd. By this aCl: a penalty of zsl. for each man 
not produced was impofed on the chief refident rn1,gi· 
flrate of each burgh or tO Nil. 
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'l''o fLinher the urgent demand for failo:s, the flat. 3; 
Ceo. 3· c . .3'~' was p1f1"ed to enable MJgiHrales to l;!vy 
for l1is Maj t:Hy 's Ka·Jy in th ti r feve ral ju:ifdiClion) , 
" all at-.l c.bodic~'~. idle, and di(orderly perfons who ::auld 
not on examination prove thetnfelves to ex~·rcifc and in
duflrioufly follow fame ]a\\ ful trade or employmcrt, or 
to h:1ve fame fubflancc fufficicnt for their mair.t-enance." 
The execution of this act was, by a c!:Iufe therein, al
low.!d to be fufpended and revived according to r:eccJlity, 
by his Majefiy's procb.m:HIOn or notice from the Admi
ra..lty . It is 10 be feared, howe\'er, that it was never en
fOrced to the extent it ought to ha ve been. 

Tiy flat. 35 Gro . 3· c. S3, pri1·ate lllllitia-1:wt who 
had frrvcc.l in the Navy were allowed to be difcharged 
from the militia in order to re-enter inco the Naq·, to a 
certain extent. 

To enc( urage thefe men in the exerci(e of thei r duty, 
to enfure them their wages, to proteCt their perf( ns , to pre
,· ide for tiH ir families 1 and to fecure them from ir.1p0· 
fitions, in relation to their prile-moncy and oth:.:r 3c.lvJ.n· 
t1gc::; fever".! aet:> of parliament have from timl! to 
time been pall:. By the firil of thefe no1v in forcc,j!at .. 
3 I Gco. z. c. 1 o, encourJ.gcment is given to feam(:n to 
cnttr into hi.s Majefly's favice voluntarily: volunteer> 
entering theit names with any commi11ion officer of the 
Heet, and forthwith proceeding towJ.rds the1 r fbips. on 
certificate thereof fhall be entlllt:d ro 1-..:Jg.t:s from the 
date or· the certificate, and be allowed the ulull conduct
money, and alfo be pa:d an advance of two months' 
wages, 0:. And if any volunteer is turned over to 
another fnip, he tha:J rccei\'~ 1 over and above his wages 
due, the like advance of two months' pay, and not ferve 
in a lower degree than he did before. Perfons entered on 
board 0\ips of IVar, are not to be taken thereout by any 
proccfs at law, unlefs it be for 3 criminal matter; or 
where the debt amounts to zol. \Vhen feamen die on 
board, the commander of the fhip !hall, as foon as may 
be, make out tickets for their pay, which fhall be paid to 
th eir executors, f3c. without tarrying for the !hip's re
tLlrn; and feamen's pay fhall not be bargained and fold; 
but tickets may. Governors and conful s in foreign 
parts arc to provide for fhipwrecked mariners at 6d. 
(increafed by Jlat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. 33· to gd.) per dum 
each, and put them on b-Jard the firll !hips of war, f.Sc .. 
and on fending bills of dilburfements with vouchers to 
the Commiflioners of the Navy , they fiJall be paid. 

This ilatute is enforced and explained hy fcveral 
others, plrticularly flats. 3 Geo. 3· c. 16: z6 Gco. :1• 
c. 63: JZ. Ceo. 3- a. 33• 34,67; in the latter of which 
acts is contained an ahjlrad of all the precc:ding aCts; 
which abll:ratl: is ordered to be hung up in fame confpi
cuous part of every fl1ip; together with the <l. r tit·les of 
war after mentioned. The jlnr. 32 C,o. 3· c 67, r?X

tends thP. benefit of that and all othrr aC:b to !rcla11,!. 
Stat. 3 5 GcJ. 3. c. 1:21, t"xplains ilnd :1m ends ;latJ. 1 9 

C eo. 3 c. 67: 20 G.·o. 3· c. z3: 21 Glo. 3• c. 1 )• J.~ to ch~ 
ditlribLJtton of priz..: -rn •. >ncy. ':1 

To obviare th e natural improvidence of thc(e brave 
bu~ thoughtltfs IT'Cn, jha. 35 Gtc. 3· c. 2R, was paff:d, 
to enable prtry offict:rs in tht! N:ny, and reamer. . IH)Il· 

commiffioned offic~:rs of marine:;, and mariner.s terving 
in the £'<:1V}' 1 to a\Jnt p<1.rt o( their ray for the msiLHt·~ 
nancc of thei• wi,'Ci and fam1 \ies; anJ a number uf 
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minute regulations are thereby made for this very llu
mane purpofe: and by chapter 95 of the f•me feffion, 
rhat excellen t provifion was extended to boatfwains, 
gunners, 1.nd carpenters in the.Navy . 

In purfuance of the fame plan, for the cJmfort and re
lief of the defenders of their country, it is provided by 
jlat. 35 Geo. 3· c. 53· §§ 7• 8, that letters to and from 
non-comrniffioned officers, feamen, and privates, in any 
departments of the army, Navy, or mililia, be fubjetl: 
only to one penny poilage. 

By flat. 35 Geo. 3· c. 9+• a more eafy and exped itious 
method was dbblifned for the punt\ual and frequent 
wages anJ pay of Gjj;'cen in the Navy, as al!O of mailers 
and furgeons in the fame fcrvice; to whom the benefit 
of former regula tions had not pre\.·ioufiy extended, or 
for whom they were not fufficiently adequate. 

The pay and wages of one man in a hundred, of 
every fhip of war, and value of his vitluals, fball be 
applied for relieving poor wido\Vs of officers of the 
Navy, flat . 6 Gco. 2. c. :lS· Able feamen who volunta
ri ly enter on bo:~.rd fbips of war, fhall r eceive r;l. belides 
t heir wages, and ordinary feamen 3/. And if any fea
rnan, under a commiffion or warrant officer, who 
enter.l into the fervice, be killed or drowned, his widow, 
on certificate to the Commiffioners of the Navy that fhe 
is fuch, is to haYe, by way of bounty, one year's \vages, 
:tccording to the pay for which he fened. Stat. 14 
Gco . 2. c. 38. 

III. THE Commiffioners of the Navy, &e. have 
power to examine and punifh all perfons who make 
any difiurbance, fighting ur quarrelling in the yards, 
and offices, tfc. of the Navy. 

The method of ordering feamen in the Royal fleet, 
and keeping up difcipline there, is directed by certain 
exprefs rules, articles, and orders, fidl:: enaCted by the 
authority of Parliament foon afcer the Rcfl:oration, but 
fln ce new modelled and altered. In the 13th year of 
King Charles II. an at\: parTed for the regulating the 
government of the fleet, flat. 13 Car. 2. fl. 1. c. 9• 
which was repealed by flat. 22 Geo. 2. e. 13• explained 
and amended by flat. 19 Gco. 3· e. 17 . There two latter 
:ftatutes contain not only the 36 anicles of war, in which 
almoft every poffible offen("C is explicitly fet down, and 
the pJnifhrnent thereof annexed or left to the difcretion 
of a Court Martial; but alfo fund ry claufes of exprefs 
rules and orders for a!Tombling and holding Courts for 
t he tr ial of any of the offences fpecified therein. 

The following are the ARTICLES of WAR above al
luded to: 

1. Officers are to caufe public worfhip, according to 
the liturgv of the church of E11gla11d, to be folemnly 
performed in their fhips, and take care that prJ.ye rs and 
preaching by the chaplains be performed diligently, and 
that the Lord's Day be obferved . 

z. Perfons guilty of profnne oaths. curling, drunken
/nefs, Ul\cleannefs, &c. to be puni!hed as a Court Mar

tial Jhall think fit. 
3• Jfany perfon !hall give or hold intelligence to or 

with an enemy without leave, he lhall fufi"er death. 
4· If any letter or meffa.ge from an enemy be con

veyed to a'~Y in the fleet, ;~nd he fhall not in twelve 
~ours acquaint his fuperior officer with it, or if the fupe
por officer1 being acquainted therewi th, fl<allnot re1•eal it 
. . . . 8 . 
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to the commander in chief, the offender !hall full'er death-; 
or fuch punifhment as a Court Martial Jhall impofe. 

5· Spies and perfons endeavouring to cor_rupt any one 
in the fleet, C"iall fuffer death, or fuch pum!hment as a 
Court Martial !hall impofe. 

6. No perf on fhall relieve an enemy" with money, vic
tolls, or ammunition, on like penalty. 

7. All papers taken on board a prize !hall be fe~~ to 
the Court of Admiralty, &e. on penalty of forfemng 
the fharc of the prize, and fuch punifhment as a Court 
Martial !hall impofe. 

8. No pe1fon fhall take oat of any prize any money 
or good$, unlefs for better fecuring the fame, or for the 
neccflary ufe of any of his Majefly's fhips, befor~ .the 
prize fhall be condemned; upon penalty of forfemng 
his fhare, and fuch punifhment as fuall be impofed by a 
Court Martial. 

9· No perfon on board a pri;ze !hall be flripped ~f hi• 
cloaths, pillaged, beaten, or Ill-treated, upon pam of 
fuch puni!hment as a Court Martial fhall impofe. 

10. Every commander who, up Jn fignal or order of 
fight, or fight of any fhip which it m ay be his dpty to 
engage, or who, upon likJihood of engagement, lhal! 
not make neceffary preparations for fight. and encou
rage the inferior officers and men to fight, fluB fuffcr 
death ; or fuch punifhment as a CcQrt Manb.l fball 
deem him to deferve, And if any perfon lhall trea
cherouOy or ,owardly yield or cry for quarter, he !hall 
fuffe~deatb. 

1 1. Every perfon who lhall not obey the orders of his 
fuperior officer, in time of aCtion, to the beft of h1s 
power. fhall fuffer death; or fuch puni!hment as a Court 
Martial fhall deem him to defcrve. 

12. Every perfon, who, in time of aCtion, thall with
draw or keep back, or not come into the fight, or do his 
utmofl to take or dellroy any !hip which it !hall be hi• 
duty to engage, and to affifl every !hip of his Majefty or 
his allies, which it fhall be his duty to affift, !hall fuffer 
death, or other puni!hment. See pojl, and jlpr. 19 
Gco. 3· c. 17. & 3· 

13. E1•ery perfon, who through cowardice, &c. fhall 
forbear to purfue the chafe of any enemy, I:Jc. or fhal~ 
not affilt or relieve a known friend in view, to the ut
moll of his power, fhall fuffer death, or other punifh-
ment. See pojl. . 

If· If any perfon fhall delay or difcourage any a810n 
or fervice commanded, upon pretence of arreJ.;sofwages, 
or mherwife, he !hail fu.ffer death; or fuch punifhment 
as a Court !vlarrial fhall deem l•im to deferve. 

1 5· Every perfon who fhall defert to the enemy,_ or 
run away with any thip, ordnance, f.:fc. to the weakemng 
of the fervice, or yield up the fame cowardly or trea. 
cheroufly to the enemy, fhall fuffer death. 

16. Every perfon who !hall detert, or entice others fo 
to do, lball fuffer death; or fuch punilhment as a Court 
Martial fhall think fit . Jf any comm>nding officer fhall 
receive a deferter, after difcovering him to be fuch, and 
!hall not with fpeed give notice to the c:1ptain of the 
fhip to \Vhich he belongs, or if the fhip is at a confider· 
able diftance, to the Secretary of the Admiralty, or 
Commander in Chief, he lhall be c.:afhiered. 

17. Officers and feamen of !hips appointed for con
voy of merchant fl1ips, or of any other, fhall diligently 
attend upon that charge according to their inftrufi.ions ~ 

· and 
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and whofoever n .. n not faithfully perform their duty, 
and defend their !hips in their convoy, or refufe to fight 
in their defence, or run away cowardly and fubmit the 
{hips in their convoy to hazard, or exatt any reward for 
COn\•oying any !hip, or mifufe the mailer or mariners, 
lhall make reparation of damages, as the Court of Ad
miralty fhall adjudge; and be pnni01ed criminally by 
death, or other punilhment, as !hall be adjudged by a 
Court Martial. See title luforance. 

18. lf any officer fhall receive or permit to be re
ceived on board any goods or rnerchandife, other than 
for the fole ufe of the fhip, except gold, fi!ver, or 
jewels, and except goods belonging to any !hip which 
may be lhipwrecked, or in danger thereof, in order to 
the preferving them for the owners, and except goods 
ordered to be received by the Lord High Admirol, C:fc. 
he !hall be cafhiercd, and rendered incapable of fur
ther fervice. 

19. Any pcrfon making or endeavouring to make 
any mutinous aJfembly fhall fuffer death. Any perfon 
uttering words of fedition or mutiny fha11 fuffer death; 
or fuch punifhment as a CoJrt Martial fhall deem him 
to deferve. If any officer, mariner, or foldier, in or 
belonging to the fleet, fhall behave him(elf with con. 
tempt to his fuperior officer, being in the execution of 
his office, he !hall be punifherl according to the nature 
of his alienee, by the judgment of a Court Martial. 

20. Any perfon concealing any traiterous or rnuti. 
nous practice or deugn, !hall fuller death; or fuch punifh
ment as a Court Martial fhall think fit. Any per(on 
concealing any traiterous or mutinous words, or any 
words, prat\:ice, or defign, tending to the hindrance of 
the fervice, and not forthwith revealing the fame to the 
commaoding officer; or, being prefent at any mutiny or 
!edition, fhall not ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs 
the fame, fhall be punilhed as a Court Martial fhall 
think he deferves. 

21. Any perfon finding caufe of complaint of the 
unwholefomenefs of victuals, or upon other jufl ground, 
he !hall quietly make the fame known to his fuperior, 
who, as far as he is able, !hall caufe the fame to be pre
fently remedied; and no perfon upon any fuch or other 
pretence fhall attempt to fiir up any difi:urbance; upon 
pain of fuch puni!hment as a Court Martial fhall thi•k 
Jit to inflict. 

22. Any perfon firiking any his fuperior officer, or 
drawing or offering to draw or lift up any weapon againft 
him, being in the execution of his office, fhall fulfer 
de>th. And any perfon prefuming to quarrel with any 
his fuperior officer, bt.mg in the execution of his office, 
or difobeying any lawful command of any his fuperior 
officer, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punithment as 
fhall be inflifled upon him by a Court Martial. 

23. Any per(on quar. ellingor fighting with any other 
perfon in the fleet, or ufing reproachful or provoking 
fpeeches or geHures, fball fuifer puniiliment as a Court 
Martial fhall irnpofe. 

2+· There !hall be no walleful expence or embezzle
ment vf any powder, fuot, f.:fc. upon penalty of fuch 
punilhment as by a Court Martial !hall be found jufl. 

25. E very perfon burning or fetting fire to any rna~ 
gazine, or !lore of powder, lhip, E.Jc. or furniture there. 
unto belonging, not then appertaining to an enemy, fhall 
fuifer death. 
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26. Care is to be taken that through wilfulnef, Dr 

negligence no !hip be flranded, run upon rocks or fandt, 
or fplit or hazarded; upon pain of death, or fuch pu- · 
nifhment as a Court Martial fhall d6em the offence to 
deferve. 

27. No perfoo fhall fieep upon his watch, or negli
gently perform his duty, or for fake his flat ion, upon 
pain of death, or fuch punifhment as, f.:fc. 

28. Murder ;-And 
29. Buggery or fodomy, fi1all be puni!hed with 

death. 
39· Robbery !hall be puni01ed with death, or other

wife as a Court !hall find meet. 
31. Every perfon knowingly making or Ggning, or 

commanding, counfelling, or procuring the making or 
figning, any falfc muller, fl1all be cafhiered and ren
dered incapable of fu rther employment. 

32. ProvoH M artial refufing to apprehend or recei ,·e 
any criminal, or fu fFering him to efcape, fhall fuffer fuch 
punifhment as;, Court tAartial !ball deem him to deferve. 
And all others fhall do their endeavours to deteCt and 
apprehend all offenders, upon pain of being puniilied by 
a Court lVIarti al. • 

3 3· If any flag-officer, captain, commander, or lieute
nant, fhatl behave in a fcandalous, infamous, cruel, op ... 
prefiive, or fraudulent manner, unbecoming his charaCl:er. 
he !hall be difmi!Ted. 

34· Every perfon in aflual fer vice and full pay, guilty 
of mutiny, defertion, or difobedicnce, in any part of his 
Majefl:y 1s dominions on !hare, when in actual fervice re
lative to the fleet, fhall be liable to be tried by a Court 
Martial, and fuffer the like punifhment as if the offencs 
had been committed at fea. 

35· Every perfon inaaual fervicc and full pay, com
Jnitting upon fhore, in any place out of his Majefty ' s 
dominions, any crime punifhable by thefe articles, lhall 
be liable to be tried and punifhcd as if the crime had 
been committed at fea. 

36. All other crimes not capital, not mentioned in this 
aa, Jhall be puni!hed according to the laws ii:ld cufi:om& 
ufed at fea. No perfon to be imprifoned for longer than 
two years. Coun, Manial not to try any offence (except 
under the 5th, 34th, and 35th Articles) not committed 
upon the main fea, or in great rivers beneath the bridges. 
or in any haven, t:fc. within the jurifdiftion of the Ad
miralty, or by petfons in aCtual fervice and full pay, ex
cept fuch perfons as mentioned in sth Article; nor to try 
a land officer or foldier on board a tranfport-fhip. The 
Lord High Admiral, &c. may grant com millions to any 
officer commanding in chief any fleet, &c. to call Courts 
Martial, con filling of commanders and captains. And if 
the commander in chief fhall die or be remO\•ed, the 
officer next in cornmand may call Courts Martial. No 
commander in chief of a fleet, E;!c. of more than fi••e 
ihips, ihflll prefide at any Court Martial in foreign parrs. 
but the officer next in command 01al1 prefide. If a com
mander in chief !hall detach any part of his fleet, C:fc. 
he may empower the chief commander of the detach
ment to hold Court.s Martial during the feparate fervice. 
If five or more fhips !hall meet ia foreign parts, the fe
nior officer may hold Courts Martial and prefide there
at. Where it is improper for the officer next to the com
mander in chief to hold or pre fide at a C ourt Martial , 
the third officer io command may be cmpowerod to pro. 
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fide at, or hold, the fame. No Court Martial lhall 
confift of more than thirteen, nor lefs than five per
fans. Where there !hall not be lefs than three, and 
yet not fo many as five of the deg;ee of a pofi captain 
or fuperior rank, the officer who is to prefide may call to 
l1is affillance as many commanders under the degree of 
a FOfl captain, as together with the pofl tlptains fhall 
make up the number five, to hold the Court Martial. 

Proceedings !hall not be delayed, if a fufficient num
ber remain to compofe the Court, which fhJ.II fit from 
day to day (except Srm.la;•) till fcntence be given. 

The Judge Advocate, and all officers conflituting a 
Court lVlartial, and all witnelfes, flHlll be upon o.uh. 
Perfons refuling to gh·e evidence may be imprifoned. 
Sentence of death within the I\ arrow Seas (except in 
cafe of mutiny) Otall not be put in execution till are· 
port Le made tO the Lord Hig-h 1\dmiral, G'c. Sen· 
ttnce of death beyor.d the N<J.rrow Sens, ihall nor be put 
in execution, but by crd~rofthecommander in chief of the 
fleet, C:fc. Sen renee ofdeath in any fquadron detached from 
the fleet, fh.a.ll not be put in execution (except in cafe 
of mutiny) but by order of the commander of the fleer, or 
Lord High Admiral,!5c. .~nd fentence of death pafied 
in a Court Mania!, held by the fenior officer of five or 
more fhips met in foreign parts, (except in cafe of mu
tiny,) ilia!! not be put in execution but by order of the 
Lord High Admiral, t_o·c. 

The po\Vers given by the faid articles fhall remain in 
force with refpetl. to crews of fhips wrecked, loft, or de
fi:royed, until they be difcharged or remo\'ed into ano
ther !hip, or a Court rvlartial !hall be held to inquire 
of the caufes of the lofs of the !hip. And if upon inquiry 
h lhall appear, that all or any of the officers and feamen 
did their utmo!l: to fave the iliip, and behaved obedi
ently to their fuperior officers, their pay tha\1 go on : 
2s alfo !hall the pay of officers and feamen taken by the 
enemy, ha\1ing done their bell ro defend the fhip, and 
behaved obediently. lf any officer !hall receive any 
goods on board, contrary to the 18th article, he lhall 
further forfeit the value of fuch goods, or sooi. at the 
eletlian of the informer; half to the informer, and hllf 
to Grcenr:uich Hofpital. See Seanun; Sbips. 

By flat. 31 Gto. z. c. 10. § 33, a competent number 
of printed copies of the above Articles of \Var are to be 
delivered to the captain or commJnder of every fuip or 
veffel; who is to caufe them to be hung up and affixed 
to the molt public places of the !hip, and to have them 
<on!l:antly kept up and renewed, fo that they may be at 
all times accefiible to the inferior offic..:rs and feamen on 
heard : and likewife to obfer<'e that fuch abilraa be 
:wdibly Jnd dillinllly read over, once in every mooth, 
in the prefence of the officc:n and feamen, immediately 
after the Artides of \~Var are read. 

The offences comprehended and fpecified in the above 
./lrtidn of War m:1y be claifed under four general heads: 
t. Thofe immediately againfl God and Religion, con
tained in the dl: and zd Articles, viz. negletlwg public 
worfhip, and being guilty of fwearing, drunkennefs, f.5c. 
the pllni!bment of which is left to the difcretion of the 
Courts lYlartial.- 2. Such as affect the executi\•e 
power of the State, or concern the niminal neglect of 
the eflabliJhed rules of difcipline ; thefe offences are 
fpeci6ed in Articles 3, 4, 5, 15, 16, 19, zo, 22, 24, zs, 
"-7• and 31 1 'iii:<. holding intelligente wit~ an enemy or 
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rebel ; concealing letters or melfages from or relie,,ir.g
them; defecting to an enemy ; running away with fhips, 
Hares, &c. or yielding the .fame to an enemy; defertion 
from the fervice,orentertainingdeferters; wafieor embez ~ 
zlementsof flares; mutinous alfemblies; feditiousor mu
tinous words; concealing any traiterous or mutinous de
figns, & c. flriking, quarrelling, or difobeying the orders 
of a fuperior officer; fieeping upon the watch; negleCt
ing duty, or forfaking a flation allotted; and knowingly 
figning falfe rnufler-books.-3. Such as violate or 
tranfgrefs the rights and duties which are owing to 
individuals or fellow-lubjeCts; under which may be 
cb.fTed murder, robbery, &c. See Articles 28, 29, 30. 
-4. Offences in themfelves ftrietly military, and 
fuch as a" peculiarly the objet\ of martial law, Thefe 
are recited iH .l\rticles 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,and 17. The 
12th and IJth Articles as they formerly flood, by re
firaining the power of a Court I\thrtial to the pofitive 
inAiding the punifhment of death in the cafes rherein 
mentioned of cowardice, negligence, or difafFeEI:ion in 
time of aftion, f.:: c. were deemed wo fevere, and ar
tellded with peculiar inconveniences ; one infiance of 
which was the cafe of the unfortunate Adminl By!g. 
Tl!efe Articles were therefore explained and amended 
by§ 3 of flat. 19 Gco. 3· c. 17, whereby it is now law
ful for a Court Martial tC: pronounce fentence of death, 
"cr to infliEI: fuch other punifhment as the nature and 
degree of the offence therein recited Oull be found to 
defcrve," See M•Arth:Jr on Naval Courts ftfarti"al. 

It is already rl}en1ioned under title Co:trts ft!artial, that 
defertion from the King's arm·es in time of war is made 
felony by flat. 18 H. 6. c. '9· It may here be added 
that by flat. s Eliz. c S· § 27, this penalty is extended 
to mariners and gunners ferving in the Navy. 

The ground of the jurifditlion 1>f Naval Courts Mar
tial depends on nearly the f2.me reafoning as relates to 
thofc of the army; as to which fee this DiCtionary, title 
Courts f!4artial. The theory and general principles of 
Courts of Enquiry ar d Courts I'Vlartial in both fervices, 
alfo rerl: upon the fame bafis. Some obfervations., how
ever, more peculiarly applicable to the latter, are here 
introduced; chit:>fly from M'Arlburon tYwwd Cottrtsfrlar
tial; and the authorities referred to by him. 

It is to be obferved, that though in this as in the ordi. 
nary courfe of the criminal judicature of the kingdom, the 
King has the prerogative of par2oning or remitting puN 
nifhmem; yet he can no more alter the fentence of a. 
Court Martial, than he can a judgment of any other 
Court. At the fame time it is unque!lionable that the 
Royal prerogati\'C may be ex rcifed on all occafions in 
difmiffing officers from the fervice; even though ac
quitted by a Court 1\hrtial. 

Among many reafons urged againll Na,•al Courts 
Martial, the moll cogent and conll:itutional, at the firll: 
glance, is that of the inferior officers and feamen, not 
being tried by their peers; for by the ftatute, no Coutt 
M H£ial lh:11l confift of more than thirteen, or lefs than 
five perfons, to be compared of fuch flag-officers, c:1.p
tJ.ins, or commanders, then prefent, as are next in fe
niority to the officer who prrfides at the Court i\Iania!. 
This objeCtion, however, is (we may r._,y completely) ob
viated by the neceffiry of fubordination, which co~.:.IJ 
not be preferved by admitting thofe as Jurymen, who 
certainly would ha~ e too great a fellow-feeling in the 
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f.tte of the culprit: be/ides that it would open a dan. 
ge,ous door to confederacies that might deftroy the 
whole difcipline of the Navy. 

To infiitutc one inferior Or divifion<J.l Court rviartiaJ, 
fubjeCl to appeal in the Navy, analogous to the regi
mental Courts in the army, would not be adequate to 
remedy IOrne other evils complained of; for according 
to the ancient praCI:ice of the fea, and as efiablifhed by 
the 4th Article of the general printed J,;jlruElionJ, a 
captain or commander of any of his Majefly's !hips or 
vefi"els has the power of inHiB:ing puniOm1ent upon a 
feaman in a fum mary manner, for any faults or ofFences 
committed contrary to the rules of difciplinc and obedi
ence ef'tablirhed in the Navy; fuch puniJhment not to 
exceed twelve laChes for any 011e f:1ult. 

AU Col.lrts Martial :ue to be held, and afl·enccs tried, 
in the forenoon, and in the moil public part of the !hip, 
where all who will may be prefent: and the Captains of 
all his Majelly's !hips in company who take poll, have 
a right to alii II thereat l rif!r • .llrt. 4· 

Under the )Int. 22 Geo. 2. <. 33> No member of any 
Court :Martial, after the trial commenced, could go on 
ihore, or leave the fhip in which the Court J\rlartial 
fh ould firft all'"emble, until fentence was given; but it 
ha\'ing been found that this rell:raint and confinement 
might, in many cafes, be attended with great inconve~ 
nience, and even prejudice to the health of the members, 
this claufe was repealed by §§ •, 2, of )lat. 19 Geo. 3. 
c. 17, under which all the members are now at liberty 
to retire upon every adjournment. 

The jurifdiCI:ion of Naval Courts Martial extends to 
the trial of all ofFences fpecified in the Articles of War; 
which may be committed upon the main fea, or on 
great rivers, only beneath the bridges of the faid rivers 
nigh to the fea, or in any haven, river, or creek within 
the jurifdiCI:ion of the Admiralty: and which !hall be 
committed by perfons then in actual fcrvice and full 
pay in the fleet or Jhips of war of his Majefiy. Stat. 
22 Geo. z. c. 33 · § 4.-Likewifetothe trial of all fpies, and 
all perfons whatfocver who fhall come and be found 
in the nature of fpies, as fpecified in the sth of the 
above Articles of \Var; as well as to the trial of every 
perfon who fhJII be guilty of mutiny, defertion, or dif
obedicnce to any lawful command, in any part of his 
1\IJajetly's dominio:1s on lhore, when in actual fervice, 
relative to the fleet : and for crimes committed on !hare 
by fuch perfons, in any places out of his Majcfiy's domi~ 
nions, as are more fully fpecified in the Hth and 35th 
of the faid !\rticles. 

Murders are cognizable by Courts Martial, only in 
cafes where the f1roke or poifon is given on board fhip, 
and the pcrfon dies in confequence thereof on board; 
but in order to prevent any failure of jufiice, it is en. 
acted by flat. z Gca. z. c. 21, that if any perfon be 
thicken or poifoned at fea or abroad, and die in Eng~ 
land, or b~ing f1r:cken or poifoned in England, die at 
fea or abroad, the murderer and accc!f?.ries are to be 
given up to the civil power, and may be indiCted and 
tried in the county where the ltroke, poifon, or death hap. 
pened. S.:e thisDitlionary, title Homicide J 11.3: Admiral. 

Naval Courts Martial can likewifc take cognizance 
of crimes committed by warrant officers or men belong~ 
ir.g to !hips i11 ordinary; that is, ihuioned for particular 
P.u•pofes in the fcveral dock-yards of the kingdom, 
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and not in aCI:ive publ ic fervice. But they cannot take 
cognizance of offences committed by mailers, mares, or 
feamcn belonging to Navy tranfpor ts, as they are per· 
fons not fubjt!tl: tO naval difcipline They are entitled 
to be di(charged in time of war or peace, on rhei r own ap
plication. The A rticlc:s of War are never fi:uck up or read 
on board thefe Navy tranfport:.; though the officers and 
men receive their wages quartcrl)' at the dock . yarc!s, in 
the fame manner as the ofticers and men of his Majefty's 
lhi ps in ordinary. 

By§ 23 of the faidjlat . 22 Geo. 2. c. 33• it is enact
ed, that no perfon, not flying from jufl:ice, !hall Ue tried 
or punifhed by a Court Marcial for any ofFence, unlefs 
the complaint of fuch offence be made in writing, or 
(a11d?) unlefs a Court Martial to try fuch oiFende~ 
!hall be ordered within three years after the ofFence !hall 
be committed; or wilhtn one year after the return of 
the !hip into any of the ports of Great Britain or Ireland. 

Pm·tt"ons, when extended to a criminal tried by a Na
val Court Martial, are fent to the Lords Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty, who immediately tranfrnit (as fecret) 
their order of reprieve or pardon to the commander in 
chief or fenior officer of the place for the time being, 
where the execution would take pl ace ; fig ned by the 
Lords under the Admiralty Seal, fignlfying his Majefiy's 
royal clemency, and direCling the commander in chief to 
keep the whole of the order exlreme!yj!,nt, until the of~ 
fender is, on the day appointed for execution, brought 
out upon deck, and every thing prepareJ for his execu~ 
tion, agreeable to the cullom of the Navy; and then 
only to m.ake known to him his Majefiy's pleafure, and 
to releafe him from his confinement. Ji,f'Arthur. 

Some doubts having been entertained in the time of 
Will. III. whether the Commiffionero of the Admiralty 
had the fame power to iffue commiffions to a Court Mar
tial to try a prifoner, as the Lord High Admiral was allowed 
to have; this and all the other powers of a Lord High Ad .. 
miral were vefied in fuch Commiffioners, by flat. :t 1?. 
<:i M. flat. 2. c. 2. See this Dit1ionary, title Admiral. 

It is hinted under title Courts AJartial, in the former 
volume of this Dictionary, that Members of Courts 
Martial are liable to anfwer, in damages to the party 
injured, for the confequences of any unjufi fentence. A 
remarkable in fiance of this occurred in the cafe of Lieu ~ 
tenant Frye, of the Marines, who in the year 1 74 3 was 
fentcnced to 15 years im prifon ment by a Court Martial. 
He brought an aCtion againft the prefident Sir Chaloner 
Ogle, and recovered IOoo/. damages; and the Judge 
informing him that he was at liberty to bring his aCtion 
againfi: any of the members, he proceeded again!!: Rear
Admiral 11-fayne and Captain ReNtone; who were arrefied 
by a capias from the Court of Common Pleas, at the 
breaking up of the Court Martial on Admiral Lejhck, 
where the former prefided, and the latter fat as member. 
This was much refent:ed by that Court Martial, who 
paffed fame refolo tions on the tubject, refleCting in in~ 
temperate language on the Chitf J uftice of rhe Court, 
(Sir John Willes,) and thefe were laid by the Lords of 
the Admiralty before the King: upon this the Chief 
J ullice caufed every member of the Court to be taken 
in to cufi:ody ~ and was proceeding in legal me:tfures to 
affert and maintAin the authority of his office, when a
flop was put to the proce(c; by a public writtenjubmiff;on, 
figned by all the members of the "ourt, tranfrnitted t~> 

the 
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the Lord Chief J uliice, received and read in the Court 
' of Common Pleas, regi1lered in the Remembrancer's 
Office, and infe rted in the Gazette of Nov. I sth, 1746. 
" A memorial (as the Chief Jurlice obfcCI'ed) to the 
prefent and future agesJ that whoever fet themfelves up 
in oppofition to the laws, .or think themfelV{" above the 
law, will in the end find themfelves miR:aken." 

NAVY BILLS: As to counterfeiting or ftealing them, 
&c. See flats. 1 Ceo. t. fl. 2. c. 25. § 6: z Ceo . 2. 

c. 25. § 3: and this Ditlionary, titles Forgery; Larceny. 

ljE ADM!TTAS, A writ direC\ed to the bilhop for 
the plaintiff or defendant, where a quare impedit or allife 
of darrein jwefmtment is depending, when either pa_rty 
fears that the bifhop wil~ admit the other's clerk d~n~g 
the fuit between thenl : 1t ought to be brought wtthtn 
ftx calendar months after the avoidance, before the 
bifu.op may prefent by lapfe; for it is in vain to foe out 
this writ when the tide to prefent is devoh-ed unto the 
bilhop. Reg. Orig. 3': F. N. B. 37· Writ ?f /-.~, ad
mittas doth not lie, if the plea be not dependtng 10 the 
King's Court by quare impedit, or darreiu prefintmort; 
therefore there is a writ in the regifier diretled to the 
Chief J urlice of C. B. to certify the King in the Chan
c ery, if there be any plea before him and the other 
Judges between the parties, &c. So that th~ writ 
Jhould not be granted unil that be done: but yet It may 
be had out of the Chancery before the King is certified 
that fuch plea of quart! impedit is depending; and then 
the party grie1•ed may require the Chief .Jufiice to cer
tify, &c. Ne·w Nat. Br. 83, 84. The wnt runs, Probz. 
bemus vobis, Ne admittas, t:J'c. 

Immediately on the fuing out of a quare impedit, if the 
plaintiff fufpects that the bi.lhop will admit the defend
ant's or any other clerk pending the fuit, he [or the 
defendant ~ice ~eifJ] may have this prohibitory writ of 
. Ne admittas, which recites the contention begun in the 
King's Courts, and forbids the bilhop to admit any 
clerk whatfoever till fuch contention be determined . And 
ifi:he bifhop doth after the receipt of this writ admit any 
perfon, even though the patron's right may have been 
found in a jure patronatlu, then the plaintiff, after he has 
obtained judgment in the quare impedit, rna>: remove the 
incumbent, if the clerk of a flranger, by wnt of fiire fa
<ias. z Sid. 94: And he fl>all have a fpecial aC\ion 
againft the bifi10p, called a quare incumhra'Vit , tO recover 
the prefentation; and alfo fatisfaCl:ion in dama~es for the 
injury done him _by incumbering the churc1~ wnh a ~J erk 
pending the fmt, and -after the Ne admzlfas received. 
F . N. E. 48. But if the bilhop has incumbered the 
church by infl:ituting the clerk, no.quar: incm11b1·a~it lies; 
for 1he bilbop hath no legal nonce till the wnt of Ne 
Admit/as is ferved upon him. The patiOn 1s therefore 
left to his qnare impedit merely, which, fince_ the Jla.t. 
1Yejlm. 2, lies as well upon... a recent ufurpauon wuhm 
:fix months pafl, as upon a difiurbance without ufurpation 
had. See 3 Comm. c. 16, p. 248, 9• 

NEAT, orNE r, Is the weight of a pure commo
dity alone, without the calk, bag, drofs, t:fc. Mmh. 
Dill. 

NECESSITY. The Law charges no man with default 
where the .1tl is compulfory, and not voluntary, and where 
tRere is not a confent and eleCtion; therefore if there 
be an impoffibility for a man to do otherwife, or {o 
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great a perturbation of the judgment and reafon as, irt 
prefumpti()n of law, he cannot overcome, fuch Neceffity 
carries a privilege in itfelf. Bac. Elem. 25. . 

Neceffity is of three forts; Necefiity of confervauon 
of life, Neceflity of obedience, and Necelflty of the act 
of God or of a ftranger. 

And firft of confervation of life. If a man Ileal vi. 
ands to (atisfy his prefent hunger, it was anciently held· 
to be no felony nor larceny. Britton, c. JO: /1.-firr. c. 4· 
§ 16. But this now feems to be confi_dered as an qnw~r~a.nted
dotlrine, borrowed from the notions of fame ctvlhans .. 
But if iuch Neceflity be owin g to his unthriftinefs, furely it 
is far from being an excufe. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 33· § zo. 
See title Hunger. So if divers be in chnger of drowning 
by the cafiing away of fame boat or barge, and one of 
them get to fame Plank, or on the boat's fide l? k~ep 
himfelf above water, and another, to fave hts hfe, 
thrufls him from it, whereby he is drowned, this is nei
ther fl dtj"mdendo, nor by mifadventure, but juftifuible. 
1 Ha·wk. Pl. C. c. z8. § 26. 

So if divers felons be in gaol, and the gaol by cafu
alty is fet on fire, whereby the prifoners get forth, this 
is no efcape nor breaking of prifon. Bac. Elem. 25. 

So upon the fiatute, that every merchant fetting his 
merchandife on land withou{fatisfying the cuftomer or 
agreeing fur it) (which ~greement i~ confirue.d _to be in 
certainty,) £hall forfeit h1s merchandtfe; an~ Jt.lS fo that 
by tempeft a g reat quantity of the merchand~fe 1s thrown 
overboard, whereby the merchant agrees wah the cuf
tomer by efiimation, which f3lls out ihort of the truth. 
yet the over quantity is not forfeited; where note, that 
Necefiity difpenfes with the direct letter of a ftatute 
law. Bac. Elem. 2) 1 6. . 

So if a man have right to land, and do not make hiS 
entry for terror of force, the law allows him a continual 
claim, which fhall be as beneficial unto him as any entry • 
See title Claim. 

The fecond Nece!lity is of obedience; th erefor<> 
whe:e baron and feme commit felony, the feme can nei
ther be principal nor accelfory; becaufe the law intends 
her to have no will, in regard of the fubjetlion and obe. 
dien::e fhe owes to her hulband. 

So one reafon among others, why ambalfadors are ex
cufed of practices againft 1he State where they refide (ex
cept it be in point of confpiracy, which is againft the 
law of nations and fociety) is, becaufe 'I{OJt conjlat whe
ther they have it in mandatis, and then they are excufed 
by Necefiiry of obedience. Ibid. 

The third Neceflity is of the aa of God, [as inevitable 
accident by the elements is, rather irreverently, ftyled in 
Jaw,] or of a ftranger; as, if I be tenant for years of a 
houfe. and it be overthrown oy tempeft or by floods, or 
invafion of enemies, or if I have belonging to it fame 
cottage which has been infeaed, whereby I can procure 
none to inhabit them, nor workmen to repair them, ahd 
fo they fall down ; in thefe cafes I am excufed in wafle; 
but of this latllearning, when and how the act of God 
and ftrangers do excufe, there are other particular rules. 
Bac. Elem . 26, 27. 

Y ct Neceffity is a privilege only 9uoad jura privata;
for in all cafes if the aC\ that lhould deliver a man out of 
the Neceffity be agaioft the commonwealth, Neceffity is. 
no excufe; for pri·vilegium nor. va!.o: coJttra rempullicam; 
and another fays, l'v .. eujfitas publica maJor e_!l ~lUlm jri'f.IQfa ;-

fo< 
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for death is the lall point or particular Necel!ity; and the 
law impofes upon every fubject, that he prefer the ur
gent fervice of his prince and country, before the fafety 
r0f his life; J.S if in danger of tempe A: thofe who are in 
>the fhip throw over other men's goods, they are not an
Swerable; but if il man be commanded to bring ord~ 
nance .or munition to relieve any of the King's towns 
that are difrreJled, then he cannot for any danger or 
tempeft juftify throwing them overboard; for there 
it holds which was fpoken by the Romnu, when heal
legeci the fame Necel!ity of weather to hold him from 
.embaTking, lltcd}i efl ut eam, fton ut -vivam, So in the 
.cafe put before, of hufband and wife, if they join in 
committing treafon, the Neceflity of obedience, it has 
:bee• faid, does not excufe the offence, as it does in te. 
lony; becaufe it is againR the commonwealth. .Bac. 
Elem. 27: fee tides 'Trzafon; Baron and Feme. 

So if a fire happen in a llreet, l m1y juflify pulling 
.down the waH or houfe of another, to prevent thC fire 
from fpreading; but if r be alfailed in my houfe in a 
<:ity or{own, and dillrelfed, and to fave my life I fet fire 
to mr houfe, which fpreads and takes hold of other 
houfes adjqining, this is not juftifiable; but ram fubject 
to their aCtion upon the cafe, becaure I cannot refcue my 
Jife by doing any thing whi~..·:: is againll: the cornmon
\\'ealth; but jf it had been but a pn·nte trefpaf~, as the 
.going O\'CT another's ground, or breaking his inclofure, 
when 1 am purfued, tor 1he fafeguard of my life, it is 
juflifiable. &c. Elet~. >7, 28. 

The common cafe proves this exception; t1tat is, if a 
maclman commit felony, he .fhall not loft· his life, be
C3ufe his iRfirmity came by the act of God ; but if • 
drunken man commit felony, he fi1all not be excufed, 
becaufe his imperfeCtion came by his own default; for 
the reafop .that Iofs or depriv.ation of will, and election 
by Neceflity and by infirmity, is all one, for the lack of 
arhitriumfllutum is the matter; therefore as infirmitas 
.~ulpabili.r e:Xcufes not, no more does Neceflitas (1/lpahilis. 
JJac. Elem. 29. 

Con•puljiorl and ine-vitaMe Nm}fi!Y are coniidered, by 
BlacR)lone, among thofe caufes from whence arifes a defeB 

..of rv_•il!; and under which, therefore, an aCtion is not to 
be confidered as criminal which would othenvife be fa. 

Thefe, he ftates to be a conflraint upon the will 
whereby a man is urged to do t!1at which his judgment 
,.dlfapproves; and which, it is to be prefumed, hia will 
(if left to itfelf) would reject. As punilhments are 
iherefore only inflicted for the abufe of that free will 
which God has given to man, it is highly juft: and equi
table that a man lhould be excufed for thore acts which 
are done through unavoidable force and compulfion. 

Of this nature., in the firll: pldce, is the obligation of 
.ci-vil fobjtflion, whereby the inferior is conJlrained, by 
.the fuperio:-, to aa contrary to what his own reafon and 
inclination would fuggefi:; as when a legillature efia
b!ifhes iniquity by a law, and commands the Subject to 
.do an att contrary to religion or found morality. How 
far this excufe will be .admitted in foro co,!fiimtite, or 
whether the inferior ir: this cafe is not bound to obey the 
.divir~, rather than the human law_. is a quefl:ion not 
~eterminable by municipal law, though among theca
fuifts it will hardly bear a doubt. But, however that 
,may be, obedience to the laws in being is undoubtedly 
;o Jil/ljcient extenuation of civil guilt before the muni-
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cipal tribunal. The Sheriff who burnt Latimer and 
Ridley, in the days of ~een Mmy, was not liable to 
punilhment from Elizabeth, for executing fo horrid an 
office; being juftified by the commands of the then ex
illing magiflracy. 

As to pcrfons in private relations; the principal cafe 
where confiraint of a fuperior i!' allowed as an excufe 
for criminal mifconduCt, is with regard to the matrimo
nial fubjetlion of the wife to her hulband: for neither a 
fo~ nor a fcrvant are excufed for the com million of any 
crime, whelher capital or otherwife, by the command or 
coercion of the parent or rnafl:cr; though in feme cafes 
the command or authority of the hulband, either cx
prcfs or implied, will privilc.ge the wife from punifhment 

1 
even for capital offences; a, to which fee this Diaion
ary, title Btzron and Feme Vli. 

Another !"pecies of compulfion or Neceffity is what our 
law calls durefi per minas; as to which fee this DiCtionary, 
title Durifs. 

There is a third fpecies of Neceflity which may be 
ditl:inguifl1ed from the aB:ual cempulfion of external 
force or fear; being the rcfult of rcafon and reRetl:ion, 
which aa upon, and conft:rain a man's will, and oblige 
him to an atlion, which without fuch obligation would 
be crimical. And that is, when a man has his choice 
of two evils fct before him, and, being under a Necenity 
of chufing one, he chufes the leall pernicious of the two. 
Here the will cannot be faid freely to exert itfelf, being 
r:nher pa!live than aftive: or if atlive it is rather in. 
rejecting the greater evil than in choofing the: ler~. Of 
this fort is that Ne.ceffity where a man by the com
mandment of.the law is bound to arrell another for any 
capital offence, or to difperfe a riot, and refifiance is 
made to his authority; it is here jullifiablc, and e\•ea 
neceifary, to beat, to wound, or perhaps to kill the of
fenders, rather than permit the murderer to efcape, or 
the riot to continue; for the prefervation of the· peace 
of the kingdom, and the app.rehend:ng of notorious ma
lefaCtors, are of the utmoll: conft'quence to the public; and 
therefore excufe the felony which the killing would other
wife amount to. t Hal. P. C. 53: See 4 Comm. 27-31 ..... 

As to homicide juflifiable by Necel!ity, fee this D1tl • 
title Homicide I. 

NEEDLE-WORK, Importing it prohibited, flat. 13 

1.5 14 Car. z. c. 13. May be exported duty free, jlat. 11 

1.5 t4 hV. 3· c. 3· § '5· See title Embroidery. 
NE EXEAT REGNO; (or as it is fometimes, i!n

grammatically a<; it feems, termed, Ne exeat Regnum.) 
A writ to refi:rain a perfon from going out of the king
dom without the King's licence. F. N. B. 85. lt mav 
be directed to the Sheriff to make the party find furety 
that he will not depart the realm; and on his refufal, to 
commit him to prifon; or it may be directed to the 
party lrimfelf; and if he then goes, he may be fined • 
zlufl. 178. 

A Ne exeat Regnum has been granted to fiay a de
fendant from going to S(otla11d; for though it is not 
out of the kingdnm, yet it is our: of the procefs of the 
Court, and within the fame mifchief. 2 Sa/f.. 70z; 
3 Mod. 127, t69; 4 Mod. 179· lf the writ be fu~d for 
the King, the party againf! whom fued mar plead li
cence by letters patent, E.:lc. which fhall difcharge him; 
but where any SubjeCl goes beyond fea with the King's 
licence~ and continues longer than his appointed time, it 

hath 
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hath been held, he !ores the benefit of a Subject. 4 L.on. 
zq. And if a p~rfon beyond fea refufes to return to 
E'zglan.{ on the Ki11g,s !(;trers under his pri\·y feal, 
commanding him upon h;:; allegi:mce to return ; being 
certified into the Chancery, a commitiion may be aw.1rd~."d 
tofeize his l:lnd~ ar:J goods for r;.e contempt: and fo it is 
if fuch pedon's fcn.::.nts hinder a mcni!nger from deh. 
Vt"ring his mefl"age, on affida,,it of it, l::. Jm·*· Ct!J!. 

z~6: 3 Xelf. A hr. z <:. fee title King V . 3· 
The right which the King ha~, whene\'Cr he fees pro · 

per, of cCJnfir,ing his ~ubjeC:ts to il:ay within the realm, 
(or of n.:c1llis:g them \\-hen beyonJ fea,) i:; cblft:d hy 
.n 'a.·{~~·:: umon_s his prero6atives ;.s GtmraliJ!.:;,:o of the 
realr:J. B,· the common IJ\v every man may go out of 
:he rcJ.I:n for whate\'er caufe he pleafeth, \\ithout ob
:aining ~he King's leave; pn.)\'ideJ he is u~dcr r.o in ~ 
~un[tiun of Ji:.i;ing at home; (which l:bcrty was ex 
prtfs.ly dtcbred, in ~...ir.g ]ol-Jt'j Great Ch:uter, though 
left out in that of Hmry Ill.) : but, becau[e that e\Cry 
man ought of right to defend the King and his realm, 
therefore the King at his pleafure m.ly command him by 
.kis writ that he go not beyond the fcas, or out of the 
realm without licence, and if he do the contrary, 
he fl1all be puni!hed lor difobeying the King's com. 
mand. F.l•l.B . 85. Some perfonsthere anciently wer~, 
that, by re:llon of thei r fl:ations, were under a perpetull 
prohibition of gotng abroad \1./tthout licence obtained : 
among which were reckoned all Peers, on account of 
their being counfellor& of the Crown; all Knights, who 
were bound to defend the kingdom from invaf10ns ; all 
Ecclt_fiajlio, who were exprefsly confined by the fcurth 
chapter of the conilitution of Clarmdon, on account of 
tneir attachment in the times of popery to the fee of 
Rome; all Arcbers and other Artificer I, lefl: they fhould 
1nlhuct foreigners to ri•.•zl us in their fc\·cral trndes and 
manufactures. This was law ir. the times of Bl"/:trm, 
who wrote in the reign of Ed1.r.:. I And Sir E. Colie gives 
us many inftances to this etrea in the time of E.hu. Ill. 
.BrittOil, c. 123:3 I:P· I7)· In the fuc: ceedingreignthe 
;>..:iiir oftravel!ing wore a very different afpeft: an aCt of 
parliameo: beir.g made (5 Ri,. 2. c. 2.) , forbidding all 
perfons whate\·er to go abrold without licence; e.uept only 
the Lads and other great men of the realm; an,f true 
and notai..de merchants; and the King'.s foldiers. Bt.:t this 
aa "'"'repealed by fl·"· +Jac. (. c. •. !\nd at prefcnt 
ever_v bcdy hai, or at leaft a flU mes, the liberty of gcing 
abroad hh:::n he pleafcs. Yet undoubtedly if the King, 
by \\ rit of A"c exeat Rtgr.um under his great fe<:.l or privy 
{ed, thinks proper to proh1bi t him from (o doing, and 
the Subjdl difobeys; it is a high contempt of the 
King's prerogath·e, for which the ofFender's lands fhall 
be feii"..:d till he retura, and then he is liable to fine and 
imprifonment. 1 lln·~u.f. P . C . 21: I Comm. c. 7· 

1;: is faiU, in Lord Baaw's Ordiaances, No Sq , that, 
" tow:::.rds the latte r end of the reign of King ]amu I. 
this \Hit was rirll thought proper to be granted, not only 
ln rcrpetl of<mt:mpts prejudicial ro the King and State; 
(in which cafe the Lord Chancellor granted it on appli 
c.ni .... -.n frcm any of the principal fecretaries, without 
1he\\i:1g caule, or upon fuch information as his Lordfh:p 
!hou!d th:nk: of weight;) but a!fo in the c::.fe of 1nter 
loper:i in u.\~e; grc:at ban!.;.rupts in \\ hofe eilates many 
Subjeth mi;.;ht be irnere~~~d; in dJe!s and other cJ[cs 
'ha~ JiJ -:v1 u:1 n!~l't:tude:. cf the King's SubjeCts.' ' 
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But in the yea r 17 34• Lord Chancellor '!'a/hot de
dared, that in his experience he neva knew this writ 
of 1Ye e;..:eat Rtg1t:t:>t granted or taken out \Vithout a bill 
fidl filcd.-It is true, it was originally ::t fl:atC··.I.:rit , but 
for feme time . though not very long, it has b.:en made 
ure of in aid of the :;ubjefts for the helping of them t() 
jufi"ce: bu: it ought not to be rnaJ.e ufe of where the 
demand i:i entirely at law, for there the plaiatilf ha:s 
bail . and he ought not to have doub:e b.ail both in l.1w 
and equity. 3 P. Wms . J IZ. 

The u(e and objd1 of this writ is, in faCt, at prefent 
e· aCliy the fame a~ an arrcfi: at law in the commence
ment of an a0io,., vix.. to prevent the party from 
w thdraw~ng Ius pL1fon and property beyond ~he ju rii
ditlion of t:lC Courr, before a judgmeot could be ob
tain-ed and carried into execution: fo where there is a 
fuit in equity for a demand , for which the defendant 
cannot be arrelled in an aClion at law, upon an affidavi t 
m:lde that there is reafon to apprehend th at he willleare 
the kingdom before the conclufion of t!1e fuit, t ile 
Chancellor by this writ will !lop him, and will commie 
him to prifon, u:~lefs he produces Cufficiem fu reties that 
he will abide the event of the fuit. 1 Ccmm. c. 7. p. z66. 
"· And fee 2 Com. Dsg.: F. 1\'. B. 85, &c : 2 C. C. 
24j: La. 29: 7 JV:;d. 9: Pre. Cb. 171: t P. 1/"n,s. 263; 
and i\lr.Cc:r'snotc thcr.!: lj l,:,r. 531,9· 

1'\EGATJ\'E, Is a propofition by which fometbioo
is denied; at~·., a particle of denial ; as, not. An affirm~ 
ati\·e inclur.les a i\cgative ; for e\'Cry ilatutc limiting 
any thing to be don~ in one form, although it be fpoke 
in the atiirmati-..·e, includes a I\egativc; as the Hatute of 
1.' "r;l11:. c. 4, of a rjitod t.z diforccm is, that t;;e dcm:1nd:mt 
1":"1 ... 11 \'OUC:h c .. 1 ;t~ll m e.JJi: iu pr . .-(jri br,··<.e, i:-;cluJes a ~e
g:J.ti\·e, ·-:."t"!. :~.nd not o~nerwife. Pl:n«.·J 206. b. zo;- .n. 

A Kegative c:..nnot be proYed or tc!lif.cd br ,~:uoe!!":>s, 
only an aflir:nativl! . 2 /;~} . 66z Though a~ 'egati\·e i3 

incapable of being pro\·ed diretlly , yet indirctllv it is 
othcmife: for in ca.t'C one a.ccm-c:& B. to ha;,·e bf.en at 
1 ~rk, ar:d there to h:!\·e committed a crrta=n faft, in proof 
of which he produ,es f.!veral \\itneffe~; here B . cannot 
prove that he was not at 1 'Grl:, againil: pofiti,•e e\·i::Jer.ce 
that he \\'as ; but lball be allowed to make out the Neg:t· 
ti,·c by collateral tefiimony, that at that ,~ery time .. i1e 
was at Exetrr, &c. in fuch a houfe :md in fuch cum · 
pany . Forttji:ue 37 · 

Negative may be implied by an affirmative, but not 
neceffa rily e rontra. As the faying, that a papill:, unlefS 
he conforms, fhall not take bv devife, does not need
rarity imFly, that if he does conform he !hall take by 
derife, & c. 2 P. Hi.·H. 9· 

\\'here a trutt of a term for r;.ifing portions fo r <hugh
ters diretls a particular method for railing them, it im
plies a Neg::aive, that they fnall not be railed any other 
w:ty. z P. IFuu. 19. 

An affirmative oath is made to ground an attachment 
upon; if the pcrfon againO: whom lhe mot ion i!. , denies 
the charge by oath pofiti\'c:y and fully, the Negati ,•e 
oath flull be preferred; and this is the ouly cafe in which 
it !hall be fo . 8 M"l. S 1. 

NEG.~Tl\'E !'REG~ \:-<T, r.q;ativa prtgnans,] Is 
a Negati\'e, imrlying aHO :10 affirmative; as i f a man 
being impleaded to hJ.ve done a thing on fuch a day, o r 
in fucb a pl:ice, deDicth that he did it modo & forma 

derlnrata, 



NEGATIVE. 

dulm·ata, which implieth, neverthelel:, that in rome rort 
he did it; or if a man be faid to have alienated land in 
fee, and he faith he hath not aliened in fee, that is a 
Negative pregnant; for though he hath not aliened in 
fee, yet it may be, he hath made an efi:ate in t:1.il. D)'tr" 

17. num. 95: Brook hoc titulo: Kitche11 232: 'TermJ of 
tbe La·w. 

A Negative pregnant i> a fault in pleading; and there 
muft be a fpecial demurrer to a Negative pregnant plea, 
&c. for the Court will intend every pleading to be good, 
till the contrary doth appear. See 2 Leon. 248: Bro. 
IJ!Uljoi/l. pl. 81: Heath's Max. 53: 2 Leo. 199: Cro. 
Jac. 5,59• .s6o: 15 rin. Ahr. tide Negative preg11an1: 
and thts Du:honary, ntle Pleading. 

NEGGILDARE, Signifies to claim kindred. Leg. 
H. 1. c. 70: LL. ln,z, §§ 7• S. 

NEGLIGENCE, Is where a perfon neglells or omits 
to do a thing which he is by law obliged to. And where 
one has goods of another to keep till fuch a time, and 
hath a certain recompence or reward for the keeping, 
he lhall !land charged for injury by Negligence, &c. 
But if he hath nothing for keeping them, he is not 
bound to anfwer. Doll. & St11d. z6g. See title Bnil
~nent. A man who finds another's goods, if they are 
after hurt by wilfwl Negligence, it is held he is 
chargeable to the owner; though it is otherwife when 
they are loft by cafualty, as in cafe they are laid in a 
houfe that is accidentally burnt, or if he deliver them to 
another to keep, who runs away with them, &c. Ilntl. 
It is held if an accountant be robbed, and it is without 
his default and Negligence, he lhall not be anfwerable 
for the money. I /njl. 89. A right may be lo~ by Ne. 
gligence; as where an at1ion is not brought in the time 
appointed by the fratutes of timitations, &c. See 2 P. 
Wms. 665: 'l'ot. 76: Chane. Rep. 10: Cha- c. Pru. 
583: and the proper ti:les in this Dillionarv. 

NEGRO; See title Slavts and Slave.trade. 
NEIF, Fr.neif, Lat. naturalir,nativa.] A bondwoman, 

ar file villein, born in one's houfe, mentioned in flat. 
9 R. z. c. z. Jf a bondwoman married a free man, fhe 
was thereby made free; and being once made free, and 
difcharged of bondage, lhe could not be Neif after, 
without fame fpecial all done by her, as by divorce, 
confeffion in Court, &c. And a free woman taking a 
'Villein to her hu!band, was not thereby bond ; but their 
lfi'ue were villeins as their father was ; though this is 
contrary to the civil law, which fays, jartusftfJuitu,. oven .. 
trem. rrermr de Ley. 

Anciendy lords of mangrs fold, gave, or afligned 
their bondmen and Neifs, as appears by many ancient 
deeds. See title Yillein. 

NEIFTY, Nativita1.] There was an ancient writ 
called Writ if Neijiy, whereby the lord claimed fuch a 
woman for his Neif; now out of ufe. See title Yillein. 

NEIGHBOUR, 'Vi<inus.] One who dwells near ano
ther. See Yicinage: Jury. 

NF. INJUSTE VEXES, A writ founded on Magno 
Charta, c. 10, that lies for a tenant difi:rained by his 
lord, for more fervices than he ought to perform-; and is a 
prohibition to the lord not" unjuflly to diftrain or vex his 
tenant: in a fpecial ufe, it is where the tenant hath pre~ 
judiced himfelf, by doing greater fervices, or paying 
more rent, without conftraint, than he needed ; for in 
this cafe, by reafon of the lord'• reifin, the tenant can-

VeL. rr. 

NEw AsslGNMENT. 

not avoid it by avowry, but is driven to hi :> writ for re--
medy. Reg. Grig. 4: F. N. B. 10. And if the !Ol-d dif
trains to do otHer fen•iccs, or to ply other rent than due, 
after the prohibition delivered unto him, then the t enant 
lhlll have an att achm ~n t agajnll the lord , Uc. and when 
the lord cometh thereon, the tenant fhall count againft: 
him, and put bimft'lf upon the grand affi(e , &c. where
upon judgment !hall be given. Ni!W Na t. Br . 22 . 

This writ is one of the remedic:: which the anc ient 
law provided to remedy the oppreflion of lords : 
though it is of the prohibitory kind, yet it i.'i in the na
ture of a writ of right. Booth 1 z6. It lies where tenant 
in j'a jimple, and hi• ancefrors, have held of the lord by 
certain fervices, and the lord hath obtained feifin of 
more or greater fervice, by the inadvertent payment or 
performance of them by the tenant himfelf; there the te
nant cannot in an avowry avoid the lord's polTelfory 
right, becaufe of the feifin given by his own hands; but 
is driven to this writ to diveft the lord's poB"effion, and 
eflablilh the mere right of property, by afcertaining the 
fervices and reducing them to their proper fiandard. 
3 Comm. c. 15. P·•H· 

This writ is always ancefira1, where the tenant and" 
his ancefrors have holden of the lord and his an
ccftors; and the lord hath encroached ariv rent, &c. 
A feoffee lhall not avoid feilin of rent had by encroach
ment of his feoffor, nor have the writ Ne inju}le vtxa; 
al[o a man fhall not have a writ of lle injufte vtxu 
again~ the grantee of the feigniory. Mich. 1 ~Ed. z: 
10 Ed. 3· Tenant in tail may not have this writ; but 
lha!l plead and lhew the matter, and not be efiopped by 
the payment of his anceftors, t!fc. ~ri11. 20 Ed. 3·; for he 
may avoid fuch feifin of the lord obtaine:l from the pay
ment of his anceftors, by plea to an avowry in replevht. 
F. N. B. I I : 2 lnft. z •• But it reems that almo~ every 
queHion that can now a rife, where thir writ was formerly 
in ufe, may be determined in an atlion of trefpafs. 

FoRM of the W R 1 T of Ne injujle ~exes .. 
GEORGE tht 'Third, &c. 'I'o A. 1! . greeting: rYe 

command you, that ;•cu do not vex or trouble C. D. or Jujftr 
him to be vexed, for his freehold mejjitage, &c. qj,•hich he 
holds if you, in, &c. Nor i11 any manuer exa!l, or permit 
to ht exa!ltd fi·om him flr ·victs which therifore be ought net 
to a~, (sr f'tfft which he o-wes not,) nor bas been acaif· 
tomed,&c. 

NEMINE CONTRADICENTE, Words ufed to 
lignify the unanimous confent of the members of the 
Haufe of Commons in parliament to a vote or refoJu .. 
tion. The term Nemine d!./fintiente is, in the fame 
manner, applied in the Houfe of Peers. 

NE REC!PIATUR, Again!! the receiving and fet
ting down a caufe to be tried. That is, where the caufe 
is not entered in due time. See 't1·ial. 

NE VICECOMES, Color. Ma11dati RegiJ, 9"'"9uam 
am(I<'(Jta/ /l pojftf!ione Ealcjid! minus jujle. Reg. Orig. 6t. 

NEW ASSIGNMENT. In many at1ions the plain. 
tiff who hath alleged in his declaration a general wrong, 
may in his replication, after an evative plea by the de
fendant, red \lee that general wrong to a more particular 
certainty, by affigoing the injury afrefh with all its fpe 
cific circumilances in fuch manner J.S clear1y to afcertait1 
and identify it, conli~ently with his general complaint ; 
which iSll!ed a New or Novel Aflignment. 3 Comm.3 t 1. 
See title Pleading. ' 

Sf NEW-



NEW 

NEWCASTLE UPON TINE. Keels in the haven 
to be meafured and marked. Stars. 9 H. 5 . c. 1 o: 30 

Car. 2 . .fl. I. c. 8: 6 & 7 lf:'. ]·c. 10. See tide Coni!. 
Goldfmiths, filvt:rfmiths, and plate·workcrsincorporated. 
Stat. 1 .t:hm fl. J. c. 9· 

No perli:m !ball fi1ip, load, or unload any goods to be 
fo!d, into or from fhip:> at any place on the river cr'im, 
but at the town of 1\'ewcaflle, on pain to forfeit the 
goods ; and none Jhall raife any wear in the haven there, 
between certain places on the faid rirer, ESc. Stat . 2 1 

H. 8. c. 18. At /l:e·u:co:flle upon TJ'ut, if a trial be had 
~etween two inhabitants of the place, and the damages 
not exceeding 40s. the plaintiff is to have no judgment, 
but defendant !hall have coil>; by a pri1·ate aCt of par
liament. 5 M~d. 367, 

NEWFOUI\ilLAND. Perfon• trading to New
fa.m//,.,:.1, lhall have freedom of fiflling, f.:fc. And every 
.fifhing f11ip that firfl enters any harbour or creek in 
Ne-1.vi"ctmdland, lhall be admiral of the faid harbour for 
that ·rcaCon, and determ ir:e differences between the maf
tcrs of fithing vcfi"ds, and the inhabitants there, &c. 
Stet. to& 11 If/, 3· c. 25. SeeNa·vigatio,zAt?s,Div. V: 
Fijheries. 

NEWHAVE -; See Hm~ours. 
NEWPORT in t~ Ijle if Wrght, The poll for knight• 

of the !hire may be adjoorned to it. Stat. 7 i.:f 8 W. 3• 
c. 2 5. § to. See title Parliament. 

NEW RIVER; See River. 
NEWS. 5prelding falf< New> to make difcord be

tween thl! King and nobility, or concerning any great 
man of the realm, is puni!hable at common law with fine 
and imprironment; which is confirmed by flats. Wejlm. I, 
3 £. 1. c. 34: 2 R. 2 • .fl. 1. c. 5: u R. z, c. 11: 
2 f11j/. 226: 3 D;!f. 198: 4 Cotnm. c. 11. p. 149· 

NEWS-PAPERS, Are by various ftatutes fubjea· 
to a fhmp-duty of zd. ifconufling of haifa fheet or Jefs; 
if confifting of one llieet, zd. halfpenny; and for every 
additional half !beet, one halfpenny more. Perfons fell
ing any News-paper, not being fiamped or marked as 
direCted, a juftice of peace may commit them to the 
houre of corret1ion for three months; and a reward of 
zos. is to be paid for apprehendinj: any fuch offender. 
Stat. 16 Geo. 1. c. z6 . § 5·. See ntles At!vertifemmt!; 
Lottery; S11nday : Unlawful AJJlmhlies; Libel, &c. 

E\V STILE; See rear. 
NEW TRJ,\L. Judgments are often fufpended by 

granting New Trials. The caufes of fufpending the 
jtJdgment by granting a New Trial, are at prefent wholly 
extrinfic, arifing from matter foreign to, or dehors the 
record. See this Diaionary, title 'T1·ial. 
NE '~tV-YORK; .See title 1\Tavigation Alb. 
NEXT OF KlN; See tides Difcmt; Exrr>tor, Ill ; 

ar.d V. 8. 
NICOL, .'lnciently u[ed for Lincoln. 30 Ed. 1:7 E. 1: 

fcf }it!pe aUt. C;wc/1. 
N!DERL!NG, NIDERING, or NITH!NG, A 

vile, bafe perfon, a fluggard. Will. if Malmjb . p. 1 z 1 : 

.A! at . Par. Ann. 1088. Chicken-hearted; :,ee Spelmall 
i·J 'i)!JC, 

NIENT CO\lPRISE, Is an exception taken to a 
pet1tion, b!caufe the thing delircd is not contained in 
that deed or proceeding whereon the petition is founded; 

· for c.,amp!e, onedefi rcs cf the Court wherein a recovery 

NIHIL. 

is had of lands, &e. to be put in pofl'effion of a hou(a, 
formerly among the lands adjudged unto him ; to which 
the adverfe party pleads, that this is not to be granted 
by reafon this houfe is not cr,mprifld amongfi: [he lands 
and houfes for which he had judgment, Ne·w Book 
E11trirs. 

N lENT DEDIRE, Signifies to fulfer judgment to 
be harl againil: one, by tzot dMJing or oppofing it, i.e. 
by default. 29 Car. z. 

NIGER LIBER. The Black Book or Regifier io 
the Exehcquer is called by this name. 

NIGHT, Is when it is fo dark that the countenance 
of a man cannot be difcerned; 2nd by fome opinions, 
burglary in the Night may be committed :<t any time 
after fun.fet, and before riling. H. P. C. 79 : 3 Injl. 
63: 1 Ha'lt·lt. P.C. See Jl.:oaanter; Bmglat)·· 

NIGHTWALKERS, Are fuch perfons as fleep by 
day and \\I'S.lk by night , being oftentimes pi.lferers, or 
diflurbers of the peace. Stat. 5 Ed. 3. <. 1 4· Confiables 
are authorized by the co:nmon law to arreft Nightwalkers 
and fufpicious perfons, Uc. Watchmen may a!fo ar .. 
refi'Nightwalkers, and hold them until the morning: 
and it is faid, that a private perfon may arreft any fuf. 
picious Nightwalker, and detain him till he give a good 
account ofhtmfelf. z Hav..·R. P. C. \Vatchmen, either 
thofe appointed by the fiatute of Wi,chtjhr, 13 E. 1. 

c. 4, to keep watch and ward in all towns from fun-fet ... 
ting till fun-rifing, or fuch as are mere afiifl:ants to the 
confiable, may virtute ojjicii arreJl: all offenders, an<l 
particularly Nigbtwalkers, and commit them to cullody 
till morning. 4 Comm. c. :ZJ. p. 29z, cites 2 Hal. P. C. 
88-96. One may be bound to the good behaviour for 
being a Nightwalker; and common Nightwalkers and 
haunters of bawdy- houfes are to be indilled before 
jufiices ef peace, &c. 1 Hawk. P. C. : z Hawk. P. C.: 
Latch. 17 3 : Po ph. 280. But it i> held not lawful for a 
conll:able, &c. to ~a~e up any woman, as a Night
walker, on bare fufptcton only, of being of ill fame· 
unlefs fhe be guilty of a breach of the peace, or fom~ 
unlawful aC\, and found mifdoing. Holt's MS. See 
z Halt's Hijl. P. C. 89, and this Diaionary, titles 
Conjlable; 1/'att-h. 

NIHIL C.-'1PJAT PER BREVE, or Jtr Billam. h 
the judgment given againfl: the plaintiff in an atlion, 
either in bar of his aCtion, or in abatement of his writ 
or bill, I::Jc. Co. Litt. 363. 

NIHIL, or NIL DEBET, Is a common plea to an 
aCtion of debt, when the money is paid ; but it is no 
plea in covenanr, on breach aflignf"d for non-payment of 
ren~,I::Jc. 3 Le'iJ. 170. ]fan aC\ion of debt be brought 
agatnft a Shenff or gaoler, for the efcape of one in exe
cution, the plaintiff mufl declare upon the jud,.ment, 
and yet Nil debet per patriam is a good plea. 1 ~aulld. 
38; See titles ljJiu; Pltad/ug. 

NIHIL, or NIL DJCl'J', Is a faili"g by the de
fendant to put in an anCwer to the plaintifF by the day 
a~gned; which being omitted, judgment is had again(t 
h1m of courre, ~S f:1ying ilOthing why it fhou\d not. 
Sec title ];.tdgmmt 

NIHIL, or 1\Jl. HABUIT IN TENEMENTJS, A 
plea to be pleaded in an a&on of debt only, brought 
by a Jelfor againfl: le!fee for years, or at will, without 
deed. z Lil. Afr. "4· In debt for rent upon an 

indenlure 



NIHIL. 
indenture of leafe, Nil habuit in tentmentis may not be 
pleaded ; becaufe it is an efloppel, and a general de
murrer will ferve. 3 Le-v. 146. But if debt is brought 
for rent upon a deed poll, the defendant may plead this 
plea: and where a defendant pleaded Nil habuit if: tme
mmtis ttmpore dimiJ/iMis; the plaintiff replied, 5f2.!!od ba
huit in tenementis, &c. and verdiCt and judgment was 
had for the plaintifF; whereupon writ of error being 
brought, it was affigned for error, that the replication 
was not good, for he ought to have lhewn what efiate 
he then had; and of that opinion was the Court ; and it 
l1ad been bad 1.1pon demurrer, but being after a verdict, 
it is good. Ct·o. Jac. 31 z. If a lefs ellate is found than 
the plaintiff pleads in his reply to a Nil babuit, &c. fo as 
it be fufficient to entitle the p}aintifF to make a Jeafe, it 
is good enough. 10 If/. 3· Nil habuit in tenementis cannot 
be given in evidence where the plaintifF hath been in 
pofrellion. Ld. Rapn. 746. See title Pleading. 

NlHILS, or NJCH!LS, Are ifrue• which the Sheriff 
that is appo/td in the Exchequer fays, are nothing worth, 
and illeviable, for the infufficiency of the parties from 
whom due. Accounts of Nibil fball be put out of the 
Exchequer, Stat. 5 R. z. c. 13. 

NISI PRIUS, The Commiflion to Jullices of aflife; 
fo called from a judicial writ of dijlringas, whereby the 
Sheriff is commanded to dillrain the impanelled jury to 
arpear at Jf/ejlminjlcr before the jufi.ices at a certain 
day in the following term, to try fame caa(e; Niji priw 
jujlic. do11tini regis ad a.Jifas capitud. veneriut, viz. Unlifs 
tlte jullices come befot·e that day to fuch a place, e:fc. 

2 lnjf. 424: 4 lnjf. '59· 
A writ of Nifi prius is where an iffue is joined, then 

there goes a venire to fumruon tho jury to appear at a 
day in court; and upon the return of the venire, with 
the panel of the jurors names, the record of Ni.ft prius 
is made up and fealed, and there goes fortb the writ of 
dijlringas to havo the jurors in Court, 1Viji prius jujlic. 
'l.lenerint, &c. fuch a day in fuch a county, to try the 
iffue joined between the parties. 2 lil. 2 r 5. 

A record of Ni.f prius ought to contain a tranfcript of 
the whole iffue roll. All civil caufes at ifrue in the Courts 
at Wtjlminjler, are brought down in the two ill·uable va
cations before the day of appearance appointed for the 
jury above, into the county where the ~B.ion was laid 
to be tried there; 'l.Jiz. at the ariifes ; and then 
upon the return of the verditl: given by the jury to the 
Court above, the next term, the judges there give judg
ment for the party for whom the verdiCt is found : and 
thefe trials by Niji prim are for the eafe of the county , 
the parties, jurors, and witneffes, by faving them the 
charge and trouble of coming to Wtjlminjler; but in 
matters of great weight and difficulty, the judges above, 
upon motion, will retain caufes to be tried there ; 
though laid in the country, and then the juries and \\'it
nelfes in fuch caufes mull come up to the courts at Tf'ijl
minjler for trial at bar: and th~ King hath Ris eleftion 
to try his fuits at the bar, or in the connt)', ~c. 
Wood' I lnjl. 479· 

The llatute of Wtjlm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. jf. 1. <. 30, lm·
ing ordained, u that all pleas in either b ench, which 
require only an eafy examination, !hall be determined in 
the country before juflices of affife, by virtue of the writ 
appointed by that flatute, common·ly called the writ of 
N!fi priu1 ;" it has been held, that an ifi"ue joi~d io the 
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King's Bench upon an indictment or appeal, whether for 
treafon or felony, or a crime of an inferior nature, com ~ 
mitted in a different county from that wherein th e 
Court fits, may be tried in the proper county by writ of 
Niji prius: but as the King is not exprefsly named in 
thi:~ lhtute. and it is a general rule. that he fhall not be 
bound except named, it is faid, where the King is party. 
a Niji prius ought not to be granted, "ithout his fpecial 
warrant, or the alfent of his attorney; though the Court 
may grant it in appeals in the fame manner as any other 
at\ ions. 2 lnjl. 424: 4 l~tjl. 160 : DJ"r 46: z Hawk. 
P. C. c •• p. §§2,3. 

J ufl:ices of .Niji prius have power to record nonfuits 
and defaults in the country at the days afligned; and. 
are to report them at the bench, ESc. And art.:: to hear 
and determine confpiracy, confederacy, champerty, C c. 
Stat. 4 Ed. 3· c. 11 : N!fi priUJ !hall be granted in at
taints; but that which cannot be determined before the 
juflices upon the N!fi priu1, !hall be adjourned to the 
bench where they are jullices: and the juflices before 
whom inquifitions, inquefls, and juries, fhall be taken by 
the King's writ of Niji prius, are empowered to give 
judgment in felony and treafon, E.:fc. and to award exe
cution by force of their judgment. Stat1. 5 Ed. 3· c. 11: 

14 Hen, 6. c. t. 
It was held by Hale, that the jullices of Niji priu1 have 

not any original power of determining felony, without 
fpecia.l commiffion for that purpofe ; and by virtue of 

}fats. 27 Ed. 1. jf. 1. c. 3 : 14 H. 6. c. 1, they have 
authority to dcnermine fuch felonies enly as are fent 
down to be tried before them; in which cafe, on re
moval of the inditl:ments, they may proceed to trial and 
judgment as if Jullices of gaol-delivery. z Hale', Hijf. 
P.C. 4t. 

By }fat. tS Eliz, c. 1 z, the Chief Jullice of the King's 
Bench, Chief J uflice of the Common Pleas, and Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, and in their ab(ence two other 
of the Judges, &c. as Jullices of Nji friut for the 
county of Middleflx, fl!all trycaufes upon wntsof N!fiprius 
on ifl'ues joined in B. R. anrl C. B. and the EKchequer, 
which were formerly only triable at bar, in the term time 
or four days after each twm. And by jfat. t 2 Geo. 1. 

c. 31, the time is enlarged to eight days (and by }fat. 
24 Gto. 2. c. 1 S, to fourteen days) after the end of any 
term; alfo any one judge or baron may try fuch ilfues, 
in the abfence of the chiefs; and all Shc:riffs, officers, 
parties, and witoellCs are required to. give attendance,. 
0'c. The authority of jullices of Niji prius in the coun
try, is ann~xed to the jutlices of at1iti!; aud tbe Court 
above will take judicial notice of what is done at Nzj 
prius; being entered on record. See this DiCtionary, 
titles AJJi./i; Jujiias if .AJ!ift; Circuits; '!'rial; Jury, &c. 

NIV!COL!Nl ERlTONES, Welfomeu; becaufe i11 
Caermnrt!Jcn.fhire and other Northern counties of IF'"aies, 
they lived near high mountains covered with fnow. 
Du Ctmge: Co.wel. 

NOBILITY, nobilitaJ,] Comprifeth all degrees of 
dignitr above a Knight; under which latter term i:; 
included a Baronet; fa that a baron is the lowell: order 
of nobility : it is derived from the King, and may by him 
be granted by patent in fee, for life, t.:lc. See title Pcer1 
if tbe Realm. 

NOBLE, An ancient kind of Englijh money in ufe in 
E•glar.J in the time of Ed,vard I[[, K nighton fays,_the R'!fe 
• :>f2 Nob'k 



NOG 
NoM< !Vas a gold coin current in Engl<~nt! about the 
year 1344• A Noble is now valued at 6s. Sd. but we 
have no peculiar coin of that name. From the treaty of 
peace between ] olm, King of Frana, and Edward Ill. 
A. D. 1360, the Noble was valued as equal to two 
Frmch gold crowns. 

NOCTANTER, By night; In tht Night-timt.] The 
name of a writ i£ruing out of the Chancery and returnable 
in the King's Bench, given by flat . Wtjlm. t. 13 E. 1. 

fl. 1. c. 46• By virtue of which llatute, in cafe any one 
having right to approve wa!le ground, &c. doth raife 
and levy a ditch or hedge, :1nrl it is thrown down in the 
night-time, and it cannot be known by a verdiCt of the 
affi(e or a jury by whom ; or if the neighbouring towns 
will not iDCli/1 fuch as a re guilty, they /hall be dif
trained to make again the hedge or ditch at their own 
coils, and to anfwer damages . 2 lrjl . • p6. And the 
Noiitmur writ thereupon is di reCted to the Sheriff' of the 
county to make inquifition relative thereto. On there
turn of this wri t by th.e Sheriff, that the fame is found 
by inquifition, and that the jury are ignorant who did it, 
the return being filed in the Crown-office, there goes 
Ollt a writ of inquiry of damages, o::.nd a dijlringas to the 
Sherif£ to diftr:1in the circumadjacent vills, to repair the 
hedges and fences fa defiroyed at their ow11 charge, and 
alfo to reftore Lt,e damages, f.5c. 

'The circ Jmz:.dj~cent vills intended by the ftatute are 
the contigurJUs Yills round the place; and if they are not 
contiguous, they are not guilty, and may plead fo; and 
when other vills near, of as great value, by favour or 
negligence of the Sheriff, are not fum maned, &c. they 
may -plead as tenants do, where all are not fummoned. 
As to the pleadings to this w.rit; where more damages 
are fou9d than there ought to be, the defendant may by 
proteftatioo deny the faa:, or confefs , and aver that the 
Ca.mages were but fmall; and. traverfe t~:lt the party 
fuftained dam ages tn the fum found, or any other fum 
beyond what •hey admit; or may plead Not guilt), and 
give in evidence any matte r which will be a bar to the 
profecutor, but fatisfa11ioo. 2 Lrl. Abr. 217. 

Here if the vills repair,da.mages ought not to be given 
ro the ,.aJue 6f the repairs ; and if the vills which are 
!iable thereto have repaired; it ought fa f.1r to help them 
h1 the trial of the vu;zntum Ja:r.nif.catus, that the other 
damage5 ooght only to be coofidesed. Ibid. 

The charges for the defence of the fev eral vills mull 
be raifed by agreement: and if they cannot agree, 
each vill is to beJT their own charges, as in cafe of a fuit 
againfl a hundred, till _execution; and then the .fiat. 
17 Eliz. r. 13,hath prov1deda remedy. . . . 
. The writ of Notlanur, by the be(ter opnnon, hes for 
the proflration as well of :t.ll ioclofures as thofe im
proved out of Commons; but if it be not in the night, 
this writlvill not lie ; and t~re ought to be a conve
nient time (which the Court is-to judge of) before tbe 
writ is brought for the country to inquire of, and india 
the oftenders; which CoJe fays fhould be a year and a 
day. 2 Infr. 476. See Cro. Car. HO: I Ktb. 545• Aod 
if any one of the olfenders be· inditled, the defendants 
mu ll plead it, &c. · 

The words, in the nizht·ti.mt, are fa necelfary in aa 
indi/lment of burglary, that it hath been adjudged in
fufficient witho.-.ic, (jrq, Eli:<. 483. See title Burzi'"J• 

NOL 
NOCTES ET NOCTEM DE FIRMA. Jn th~ 

book of Domifday we often meet with !Tot n~Bts dt-Jrma~ 
or jit·ma tot nol/ium; which is underJlood of entertain. 
ment of meat and drink for fo many nights ; for in the 
time of the Englijh Saxons, time wa; computed not by 
days, but nights; and fo it continued till the reign of 
King Hm. I. as appears by his laws, c. 66, 76. And 
hence it is !!ill ufual to fay a fevennight, i. e. fi)ttiTI 
NoOn, for a week; and a fortnight for two weeks, i.e. 
fjUatuorduim NoOu. 

NODFYRS, or NEDFRI, Sax.] Sptlman fays thit 
word is derived from the old Saxon neotl, ohfiguium_, aRd 

fry, ig1zis, and fignified fires made in honour of the 
heathen deities. But by others it is faid tG come from 
the Saxon ntb, that is nwjfary; and wa.s ufed for the 
necefTary fire. 

NOLLE PROSEQYf, Is ufed in the law, where a. 
plaintiff in any <Iilion will not proceed any farther; and 
may be before or after verdi/1, though it is ufually be
fore; and it is then ftronger againll the plaintiff than a 
nonfuit, which is only a default in appearance ; but this 
is a voluntary acknowledgment, that he hath no caufe of 
act: ion. z Lil. z 18. 

A No!!t profiqui is an acknowledgment or agreement 
by the plaintiff, that he 'Will not further proflcutt his fuit 
as to the whole or a part of the caufe of aC\:ion; or where 
there arc fe\•eral defendants again!t feme or one of 
them; and it is in na!ure of a retraJ:it operating as a re
leafe or perpetual bar. 'Tidd. PraO. K. B. cites Cro. 
Car. 239• 243: 2 Roi . .Ab. 100: Hard. 153: 8 Co. 58; 
Cro . Jac. Zll. 

On a plea of coverture, E.:! c. if the plaintilf cannot an
fwer it, he may enter a Nal/e ftrofi'lui as to the whole caufe 
of aCtion, but the defendant in fuch cafe is entitled tO 
cofis, under flat. 8 Eliz. c. 2. §.: 3 <r. R. )It.-Soifthe 
defendant demur to one of fevera1 counts of a declara .. 
tion, the plaintifF may el_}ter a Nolle proftqui as to that 
count which is demurred to, and proceed to trial upon-· 
the other counts. 2 Salk. +56. Or if judgment be given 
for him on demurrer, he may enter a Nolle profi'Jui as to 
the iJfue, and proceed to a writ of inquiry on the de· 
murrer. I Sail<. 219: 2 Salk. 456: 1 Str. 53z, 574• 
But after a demurrer for misjoinder, the plaintiff" cannot 
cure it by entering a Nollt pro/iqui. 1 H. Bl. 108. And 
after demurrer to a decJara.tien, confifiing of two counts • 
againll two defendants,.. becaufe one of them was not . 
named in the hlH count, the plain tift~ cannot ente r a 
N•llt profiqui on that count, and proceed on the other. 
4 'T. R. 360. 

Jf there be a tlemurrlt~. to part, and :m ilfue upon other 
part, and the plaintiff prevails upon the demurrer, it wa1 
in one cafe holden, that without a Nolle proflqMi as to the 
Hfue, he cannot have a writ of inquiry on the demurrer; 
becaufe<>n the trial of thei!fue, the fame jury will afcertain 
the damages for that part which is demurred to. 1 Salk. 
219 : •~ M•d. 558. But in" fubfequen• cafe, where the 
declaration confifted of four counts, . to three of which 
there was a plea of non a.f!um;jit, and a demurrer . to the 
founh-. and ·after judgment on the. demurrer, the plain'
tiH' took out a writ of -inquiry and. executed it ; tbis was 
moved to b-. fet afide, there being no No/It pr".[tgui Dn the 
roll; and it was in6!led, that tbe plaintifLought to take 
0111 aJIJlnir., U well 10. 1ry tile iJf..,, as Ill inquire of tbe 
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d amages upon the demurrer; fid per Curiam, that is, in
deed, the courfe where the i!rues are carried down to 
t rial, before the demurrer is determined, and in that ca(~: 

~the jury ~i\•e contingent damages ; but here the de. 
murrer being determined, and the plaintifF being able to 
recover all he goes for, upon that count, there is no rea
fan why we Jhould force him to carry down the record to 
nifi prius, and as to the want of a Nolle profitpii upon the 
roll, he may fupply that when he comes to enter the 
linal judgment; if not, you will have the advantage of 
it upon a writ of error. The judgment upon lhe in. 
quiry mun !land. 1 Stra. 53': 8 Mod. to8 . 

In tn.fpafi or other aaion for a 'Wrong, again!\ feveral 
defendants, the plaintiff may, at any time before final 
judgment enter a Nolle profl'!ui as to one defendant, and 
proceed again!\ the others: Hob. 70: Cro. Car . 239: 
24.1: 2 Rol. Abr. 100: 2 Salk. 55• 6, 7: 3 Salk. 2+4, 5: 
1 Wilf. 306: fo in a.lfompjit, or other aaion upon con
trafl, againft feveral defendants, one of whom pleads 
bankruptcy, or other matter in his perfonal difcharge, 
the plaintiff may enter a Nolle proflqui as to him, and pro
ceed again!l the other defendants . 1 Wilj: R9 . But a Nolle 
profupu' cannot be entered as to one defendant, after final 
judgment againll the others. z Salk. 455· And it feems 
that in a.ffompfit 1 or other aflion upon conuaa, again(l 
feveral defendants, the plaintifl" cannot enter a Nolle pro
fiqui as to one, unlefs it be for feme matter operating in 
his j erfonal difch arge, without releafing the others. 
1 Wilf. H9. See 'f'idd's Prall . K . B. 

A plaintiJl" comes by his attorney hie in curiam & fa
lelur Je ulttrius Nollt proflqui; whereupon judgment was 
given, that the defendant eat fine die, and no amerce
ment upon the plaintiff:; this was held erroneous; for 
the plaintiff ought alfo to be amerced. 8 Rep. 58. But 
later determinations have fettled that in entering a Nolle 
1rofl'Jui the plaintiff n~ed not be amerced proj"a!JO damore, 
but it ;. fufliciene that the defendant be put without day . 
I Stra. 574· 

Where there are two defendants, and one pleads not 
guilty, and the other anoth er plea; if on demurrer there 
is judgment for the plaintiff againfl one on· the de
murrer, and a N(}lle proJe'lui for the other, there it ought 
to be eat Jim die, or it is ill, and the entry of quod 
tatjine die is a difcharge to the defendant. Cro. Jac . 
+39: Hob. 180. 

In trefpafs again!\ two, one pleaded not guilty, the 
other )u!lified; and both iffues being found for the 
plaintiff, and feveral damage• and joir.t cons affelfed·; 
the plaintiiE then enteled a Nolle projsqui againfl one, and 
rook judgment again!\ the other for damages found 
againfl him, and the coils; upon which it was infifted 
on for error, that the entry of a Nolfe profiqui before 
jddgment as toone,js a releafe to him, and quaji a releafe 
to both; per Cur. it is not an abfolute releafe, but as it 
were an agreement that the plaintiff will not proceed 
againR: the oue;; and as to him it is a bar, but he may 
proceed againfl the other ; and where they fever by 
pleas, there may be proceeding' •gain!\ one, and a Nolle 
J.rofiqw again!bthe other. Cra. Car. •39• 243; z Lil. 
:uo. Ic has been held, in trefpaf• again!\ three defend
ants; if a·Nolk praftqui were entered againfi two, before 
judgment againJl any of them, it had not amounted to a 
releafe to them all; only to a waiver of fuit : and the 
three dcfeadanu tannot join in a -writ of errQr; for thofe 

NOM 

a gain!l whom the X,!/, profiqui i s entered lrc not dam r•I
fied . J enh. Cent 309. 

A 1'·/o/le p,·oj tgul does not amount to a reb ·aJ:it orr\!lcafe. 
where the re are more d: ffndants. Ld. Raym. 599· 

The King may, by Iii!. attorney gt>neral, enter a Nollr 
profequi on an inform ation ; but i t fi1all not t1.op the 
procer.:d ings of the informer. 1 Leon. 119. Hut the 
clerk of the Crown cannot enter a ]1,',)/e p,·ojiqui on an 
indiCtment, without leave of the attomey general. 
Ld. Raym. 72.J. And if an informer caufe a Noll~ pro .. 

fi1ui to be entered, the defendant fi1all have cofts, tSc: 
byjlat. 4t:f 5 W.l.:fM. <.!8. See tid e C')ls. Kcbh men
tions a /{o/le p rf!fiqui on retraxit by attorney. 3 Krh. 33z. 

Where in an all ion againft feveral Jefendants the 
jury hy mi!lake have alfeffed feveral damages, 1he plain
tift" may cure it by entering a Nolle pr'!fiqui as to one of 
the defendants, and taking judgment agalnft the others. 
11 Co. 5 : Cro. Ct~r. •39• >43 : Garth. 19. 

Where there are feveral defendants, and they fever iR. 
plea, whereupon ifl"ue is joined, the plaintiff may en ter a 
Nolle profequi as to one defend ant at any time before the 
record is lent down to be tried at niji prius. z Rol. A b. 
JOO: Sa/A.. 457.-See tide i\ "ollfoit . 

NOMENCLATOR, One who opens the ct;-mologie• 
of names, interpreted V"hrjaurarilu. Spelmmt: Co.v.:r/1 . 

NOMINATION, nominatio.j I s the power (by •·ir
tue of fome manor or otherwife) of appointing a clerk to 
a patron of a benefice, by him to be prefented to the·Or
dinary. The right of Nomination a man may hav e !Jy 
deed; and in fuch cafe, if the patron refufe to pre{ent 
the nominee, or prefents another, he may bring a quart 
impedit; for he who is w pre(ent, is only an infiru ment 
to him who nominates; an~ the pcrfon who hath the 
Nomination is in efFect the patron of the church. Plowd. 
5z9: M oor 47· A nominator muft appoint his clerk · 
within fix months after avoidance; if he doth not, and · 
the patron prefents his clerk before the bi!hop hath 
taken any benefit of the lapfe, he is obliged to· admit that 
clerk. But where o.ne hath the Norn~aation, and ano
ther the prefentation, if the right of prefentarion fhcnld 
afterwards come to the King~ it is faid he whet hath the!,: 
Nomination will be entitled to the prefentation alfo; be. 
caufe the King who !hould !frefent cannot be fubf<rrient 
to the nominator, being contrary to his dignity. Hug/;tt's 
Par[. La'W 76, 77· Right of Nomina <ion may . be for
feited to the Crown as well as prcfentation ; where the 
nominator corruptly agrees to nominate, within the fi~,.~ 
tute of Simoll)l, &c. See title 4d'Vo·wfin. 

NOMINA . VJLLARUM. Ed·w . II, in·• the 91h ·of 
his reign, fent ·his letters to every Sheriff in &g/and, re,.
quiring · an exaa account and return into the b:xche• . 
quer of the name.; of aU the villagu, and 'POffe.fi"ors there- · 
of in every county, whicll being done accordingly, the 
returns of the Sheriff• all joined together · arc called 
Nomina vii/arum, ftill remaining. in . the E-cchcquer, 
A•no 9:Ed. 2 . 

NOMINEl'CENJE'; A penalty ·inturred for not pay- · 
ing rent, E c. at ·the day appointed by the lcaft or· agree
ment fop payment thereof. 2 Lil. 2 21 i If ·rent is re
ferved-; and tfterc is a ·Nomine pcrnd! on the non-payment 
of ir, and the rent be behind and unpaid, there mu ft. 
be an atlual deman'd thereof made, before the grantee 
of• the r~lltcan diftrain for it·; the N>nfine pam,z being 
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of the fame nature as the rent, and iiTuing out of the 
JanJ out of which the rent doth iffue. Hob. 82, '33• 
And wherC a rent-charge was granted for rears, with a 
l\"omine pam(t and claufe of diflrefs, if it was not paid on 
the day; on the rent's being behind, and th e term ex
pired, the Courr was moved that the grantee might dif
train for the K omint pam t£; but it was held that he could 
not, becaufe the N omhu przuee depended on the rent, and 
the diftrefs was gone for that, and by confequence for 
the other. 2 [\'elf. Abr. 1182. Seejla!. 8 Ann. <-!If. 

When any fum l\~omi!le pa11at is to be forfeited for non
payment of the rent at th e time, E.:ic . the demand of the 
rent ought to be precifely at the day, in refpea of the 
penalty ; and debt will not lie on a Nomine pa:nt:e, with
out a demand. 7 Rep. 28: Cro. Elt:r.. 383 : Style 4· If 
there is 3. Nomine pante of fuch a fum for every day 
after rent becomes due, it has been a quefiion whether 
there mu1i be~ demand for every day's Nomine pamte, or 
one demand for many days. And by the better opi
nion it hath been holden, that for every day there ought 
to be a demand; and that one will not be fufficient for 
the whole: ; but where a 1Yamine pamt£ of forty fhillings 
was limited quolihet die proximo the feall 4 day on which the 
rent ought to be paid, it was adjudged, that there WJ.S 

but one forty fhillings forfeited, becaufe the word proximo 
muft relate to the very next day following the rent day; 
fa likewife when the rent became due and unpaid at the 
next rent day after that, and fa on. Palm. 207: 2 1Ye!f. 
I 182. An affignee is chargeable with a 1\"omine pamte in
curred after the affignment, but not before. Moor 357: 
z Lil. Abr. 221. Though forfeiture is mentioned to be 
.J.Yomine tcznte, or not paying of a collateral fum, it is no 
.Nomine pO!ntC, if it be not of a rent. Lutrw. 1156. See 
this Di<1ionary, title Dijlrifs III. 

NON-ABILITY, Is an exception taken againll the 
pbintift- in a caufe, upon fame ju!l ground, \\hy he can
not commence any fuic in law; as pram;unire, outla"-ry, 
excommunication, C5c. F. N. B. 35, 65. See titles Dif
abilit;• ; Abatemmt. 

NONJE ET DECIMJE, Payments mode to the 
church by thofe who were tenants of church farms;. 
where f.t~Mlf was a rent or duty for things belonging to 
hufbandry, and Duimee were claimed in right of the 
church. Formerly a nintb part of moveable goods was 
paid to the clergy on the death of perfons in their parilli, 
which was called Jlr~onagium, and claimed on pretence of 
being difl:ributed to pious ufes. Blount. 

NON-AGE, In general underfianding, is :tli the time 
of a perfon's being under the age of 21 : and in a fpe 4 

cial fenfe, where one is under 1 · ~as to marriage, &c. See 
tit! e s Age ; Infant. 
~00l ASSUMPSIT. The general iffue in an attion 

of AJ!umpfii, wnereby a man denies that he made any 
promife. See titles 1Jii1e ; Plcadi11g. 

NoN AssuMPSIT INFRA SEX AN NOS. Where ade
fendant by virtue of the fiatu te of limitations, jlat. 21 

Jac. 1. c. 16, pleads that he did not undertt~lu or prvmifi 
'lk·itbiiz 6 )'tars before the commencement of the aetion; 
as a plea of at7io nM accrt·vit itifra fex annoJ is pleaded 
by virtue cf the Came 1\atute. This !all plea is proper 
where the cauje of adi011 does not accrue, at the time of 
the promife made-, as in the cafe of a note, payable at 
fome time Cpecified, but fubrequent to the date. See title 
L jmitation of At.7iotu. 
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NON-CLAIM, Is an omillion or Reglett of one that 
claims not within the time limited by law, as within a 
year and a day where a continu:~l claim ought to be 
made, or in 5 years after a fine levied, E3c. by which 
a man may be barred of his right of entry. See jlaiS. 
4H.7. r. 24:32 H. 8. <·33; and this Dictionary, titl<i 
Claim ; Ent1y. 

NON COMPOS MENTIS, One not of found mind, 
memory, and under !landing : See this Ditlionary, title 
Idiots and Lunatidu. 

NON-CONFORMISTS, Perfons 11ot conforming to 
the rites and ceremonies of the Church of England as by 
law ellablirhed. The jlals. 1 Eli:r.. r. 2: 13 1.5 '4 
Car. z. c. 4, were made for the uniformity of Common 
Prayer and fervice in the church; but fee fiat. 10 Ann. 
c. 2, under title Diffinten. Non -conformifi:s to be pu~ 
nifhed by imprifonment, and to fubmit in three montbs, 
cr to abjure the realm ; and keeping a Non-conformift 
in the houre after notice, rub jetted the offender to the 
penalty of to/. a month. Slat. 35 Eli:r.. r. '· Penalties 
on being at conventicles. Stat. 2.2 Car. z. c. J, See fur
ther this DiC\ionary, title Diffiuters. In addition to what 
is raid there, the following defcrves the notice of the 
Student : 

Toleration of the Epifcopal communion in Scotland, 
jlal. 10 Ann.'· 7· Epifcopal meeting-houres in Scotland 
to be regi ilered; and a pen>lty impofed on unqualified 
minifters officiating in Scotland. Stat. 19 Ceo. z. c. 38. 
Epifcopal minifters in Sroiland to be ordained by a bifhop 
of England or Ireland. lb. & Jim. 2t Geo. 2. r. H· 
Peers and others prefent at unlawful meeting~houfes 
in Scotland difqualified from voting. Stat. 19 Geo. z • 
c. 38. A form of affirmation to be taken inftead of an 
oath by the members of the Uniras fi·atrum; and privi
leges granted to the members thereof who rhould fettle 
in America. Stat. zz Gro. 2. c. 30. 

This Ceems the properell place to notice tbofe llatutes 
which are ufually kno.vn by the name of the Corporation 
A!l and 'I' tjl Ad; as to the true policy or propriety of 
which any difcuffion is not here by any means called for. 

By the CoRPORATION AcT,jlal, 13 Car. 2.jl. 2. 

r. 1, No perfon caft be legallyeletted to any office relating 
to the govern men: of any <.~ty or corporation, unlefs, 
within one year before, be has received the facrament of 
the Lord's Supper, according to the rites of the church 
of £,1gland ; and he is alfo enjoined to take the oaths of 
allegiance and fupremacy at the fame time that he take-s 
the oath of office, cr, in default of either of thefe requi. 
fites, ru"h elettion rhall be void . By jla1. 5 Geo. 1. 

c. 6, however, no perfon lh:tll be removed from a cor
po;ate office to which he has been duly eleC.led, or other
wife profecuted for his cmifiion to take the facrament, 
nor incur any incapacity or penalty, unlefs flKh pe;rfo"n be 
fa removed, or the profecution commenced within fix 
months after his being eleCted into the office. See title 
Nonjurors. 

Hy the TEsT AcT,jlat. z.)Cb. z. c. 2, all officers civil 
and military, and perfons having places of trufl: under 
his Majefiy in England, II'" ales, Ra·.-..vick, Jnfry, or Guern· 
fly, or in the navy, are direCted to take the oath, and 
make the declaration again!l tranfubfiantiation in the 
Court of King's Bench or Chancery, the next term, or 
at the next quarter feffions; or by fubfiitutes within fix 
months after their 1dmillion; and alfo within the Came 
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time to recei ve the facrament of tl.e Lo1d's Supper_. ac-~ or made by a married womtn, lunatick, &c. or that it 
cording to the ufage of the Ch urch of Enrr/nnd, in fame became void after it was made, and before the com -
public church immediately after d ivin e ft:~vice and fer~ mencement of the atlion, .by erafure, alteration, can-
man; and to deliver into Court a certificate thereof ' ceiling, f..:ic. or that it was delivered as an efcrow to a. 
figned by the minifler and churchwarden; and alfo to l third perfon. But he cannot give in evidence that t he 
prove the farne by two credible wilnd[es; upon forfeit- I deed was voidable by infancy. du refs per minos, &c.; or 
ure of soot. and difability to hold the office. 1 that it was void by fl:atute, as by fiat . 23 H 6. c. g, re-

It is to he obfcrved, th~t 1he 'Tol£ratiou .I! a, flat. ·lat ing to Sheriffs' bonds, or by the fl:atutes againfl ufury, 
I W. t5 M._ft. J ·c. t8. (fee utle D!l/cntm), though it ex- gaming, t§c. lu thefe cafes, therefore, the defendant 
empts Dtflenters and others from certain penalties, does muft plead fpecially. So he mull: plead payment at or 
not difpenfe c1thcr with the Tell: or Corroration Atls as after the day, pet:fo,.,nance or any ether matter in excufe 
far as they impofe th_c ob~igation of receiving the facra- of performance , as 11011 damnificatut ta a bond of indem-
ment on perfons fervtng m offices or corporations. See nitv, no award to an arbi trat ion bond; or to a bail-
further as connetled with thi s fubjeCl, title Papijls. . b01.1d no praafi to arrefl: a defendant, f.:fc. See Cf'idd'J· 

NON-DAM NIFICATUS, A plea to •n all ion of Prm?. K B. and the autho rities t here cited. 
debt upon bond, with ~ondition to fave the plaintiff harm- 1t ougln to conclude to the country; but if the plain-
lefs. z Lil. Abr. 2z4. If 1he condition of a bond be to ti ff pleads over to the fpecial matler, it will be well .. 
fave harm!Hs. only, ]\·,, dnnmijicatu.; generally is a good 1 Salk. 274 . 
plea; but if it b!.! to difcharge the plaintiff, <3c. then the A fpecial Non rfi JaElum puts the proof upon the de-
manner of the difcharge is to be iliewn. 1 L eon. 72 . fendants, which, upon Jl:on ejl faE!um generally, will be 
When one ploads a difcharge, •nd that he faved another upon the plaiot itf Mod. Cnj z 18. 
harmlefs, he ought to !hew how he did it, that the lf a deed is rafcd in a material part, by which it be .. 
Court may judge thereof; though a defendant may comes void, the pcrfon bound by it may plead Non ejl 
plead Non damnificatus, without !hewing it; becaufe he faBum , and give the matter in e\"idence, becaufe it was 
pleads in the negative, and then the other party fhall not hi :; df'ed at the time Gf the plea. 11 R ep. 27. 
!hew damnification. C1·o. Jac. 36J: z Rep. 3 , 4 : A bond was dated November the roth, and (o fet forth 
l'rlar(h 121. It has been adjudged, where a condition of in the plaintiff's declaration; the defendant pleaded 1\"rm 
a bond is to {ave harmlefs fro m all fuits in general, Non fjlfa[/um, and though it was found that i t wa:; not deli-
damnificatus may be pleaded ; and if it is in a particular vered till the 18th , th e i1Tue being upon a Non ejl fallum,. 
fuit or thing, there the defendant mull: fet forth how he it appeared to be his deed: but it is faid the defendant . 
hath faved harmlefs and difcharged ; but where a fuit might have helped himfelf by pleading fpecially. Cro. 
is upon a counter~ bond, the plea of Nou damnificatus is Jac. 126. 

good. 1211lod. 243· See title Pleadi11g. The defendant pleads quod ja,?um pr,edic7. was made 
NON DECIM ANDO, A cullom or prefcription, n.nd delivered without a date , and that the plaintiff put a 

De Nou Duimando is to be difcha rged of all tithes, E!fc. date to it, and fo Noll ejl Jaflum; this was held naught 
See hl6duJ Decimandz; Tithn. upon a demurrer, for the dc ff'ndant confeffes the deed 

NON DISTRINGENDO , A writ not to dijlrain, by fay ing jaEium pra-dit1. and afterwards denies it; 
ufed in divers cafes. CJ"ah/e of Reg. if U'i·itJ. though he might have faid generally, Non ejl fnElum . 

NONES, no~t.-c . J So called from their beginning the Cro. Eliz. Sao. \Vhere two are j ointly bound in a bond, 
11imh day before the ldu. The feventh day of March, and an atl.ion is brought on it againft one only, he cannot 
May, J uly, aod OE!ober ; and the fifth day of all the plead Non eft fa<'lum, or-demur in that cafe; but may 
other months. By the Roman account the J.Vones in the have his plea in abatement of the writ. 5 Rep. t 19. 
aforementioned months are the fix days next following None but the party, his heirs, executors, f5c. c::tn plead 
the firfi: day, or the calends ; and of others the four days No11 ejl fallum. Lutw. 66z. For a !hanger to the deed 
nEx t afte r the fir ft, according to the(e verfes , cannot plead a fpecial Nou ejl fallum; but muil: fay, no-

Sex Nonas, Maius, Ol:tober, Julius,(§ Mars, thiog paffed by the deed. 1 Rol, 188. See Com. Dig. 
~atuor at relu;ui, &c. title Ploading; and this Diaionary, titles Bond; Dud; 

Though the !all of thefe days is properly called Pleading. 
Nonu; for the others are reckoned backwards as dif- NON EST INVENTUS, The Sheriff's retu rn to 
tant from them, and accounted the third, fourth, or fifth a writ, when the defend ant is not to /Je fonnd in his 
None~. See /de.s · bailiwick. And there is a return that the plaintiff non 

1\'0N CULPABILIS; See Not guilty. in-venit plegium, on original writs. Slup. Epit. I 129· 
!\ON EST FACTUM, The general iffue, io an 

aC\ion oo bend or o the r deed, whereby the defendant NON FEASANCE, An offence of omifiion of what 
denies that to be his deed whereon ke is impleaded. ought to be done ; a:; in not com:ng to church , f..5c. 
}1roke. In every cafe where a bond is void, the defendant which. need not be alleged in any certain place; for 
may plead Non fjlfallum. But when a bond is voidable generally fpeaking it is not committed any where. But 
only, he mull fhew the fpeci al matter, and conclude Nonfea(ance will Dot make a man a trefpa{[er, f.:J(. H6b. 
judg ment , Si aE/io, &c. 2 Lil. zz6. 25t: 8 R ep. 146-

This plea is gocd in all cafes where the bood or fpe- NON 1MPLACITANDO ALIQYEM DE LT-
oahy was not executed, or varies from the declaration. BERO TENEMENTO SINE BREVI, A writ to 
Com. Dig. title Pleader: z W. 18. prohibit bailiffs, C:ic. from difiraining or impleading any 

Under this plea the defendant may give in evidence man touching his freehold, witbout the King's rwrir. 
c!t~c ti)e deed was void ~b initio; being obcain:d by fraud Reg , Orig. 17 1. 

NON 



NON 
NO~ INTROMITTENDO, QUANDO BREVE 

PR.'ECJPE JN CAPITE SUBDOLE JMPETRA
TU R : \ · .~, a 1vrit dirdled to the ju!tices of the Bench, 
or in Eyre, commandi.:1g them not to gi ve one, who had 
ucder colour of entitli ng the King to lJ.nd, t.:ic. as hold
ibg of him in (apite, deceitfully obtained the writ cal!ed 
Pr.ecipe iu capitt, aov benefit thereof, but to put him to 
h is writ of right. Reg. Orig. +· This writ having de
pendence on the cOJrt of \Vard s, finte taken 'away, is 
no.v di fuf<cl. 

~0:-J JURORS, Perfons who refufe to take the 
oaths to Government, who are liable to certain penalties ; 
and thofe who deny that oaths are unlawful are for a 
third offence to abjure the re alm , by ) lat . '3 & 14 Car. z. 
c. l.-Parfom, vicars, ~c . are to take th e oaths, and 
git•e their afrent to the dcclaration,flt~/. 13 & J4 Car. 2. 

c. 4, or they fl1all no t preach, under the penalty of forty 
pounds .. f.Sc. S1at. 17 Car. z . c. z .-Ecclefiafi ical pe r~ 
fans not taking the oaths on the Revolution, were ren~ 
de red incapable to hold their livings : but the King wa s 
l"mpowered to grant fuch of the nonjuring clergy as he 
thought fit, not above twelve, an allowance out of their I 
ccclefiafi ical benefices for their fuLlifience, not exceed. 
ing a third part. Stat. 1 W. & M. j ijf J, c. 8. Perfons I 
refufing the oaths, fhall incur, forfeit, and fufFer the pe
nalties inflifled on Popifh recufants, and the Court of 
Exchequer may ilfue out proce(s againH thei r lands, e'c. 
Stat. 7 (;)"'diP'. 3· c. 27. Seetitlel\'011·Ccnfirmijh; Oaths ; 
D iffinters; Papijl.r, &c. I 

B /ad<jlofu enumerates nmong the contempts to the 
King's title, the refuling or neglcfting to take the oaths 
appointed by the !tatutrs for the better fecuring the Go
vernment, and yet aCting in a public oAlce, place of 
truft, or other capacity for which the faid oalbs are re
quired to be taken, <;.;iz.. thofe of allegiana, Jupremacy, 
and abjuration, which mull: be taken within fix calendar 
months after admiffion. The penalties for this con. 

NON 
pre(Jy for the rel ief of the Roman Catholic,, but does 
not appear to extend to repeal the provifions of flat. 
1 Ceo 1. t. 13: as to the oaths of allegiance and ah;ur:~tiou, 
as fuggefied by Mr. Chrijlian in Jus note on 4 C omm. 
c. s. p. 116. 

NON MERCHANDIZANDO VTCTUALIA, An 
ancient writ to juftices of affife, to inquire whether the 
magiflrates of fuch a town do fell victuals in grofs, or by 
retail , during the time of th eir being in office, which is 
contrary to an ob(olete ftatute; and to punilh them i( 
they do. Reg. Orig. 184. 

NON MOLEST ANDO, A writ that lies for a per
fan who is moltjled contrary to the King's proteaion 
granted him. R eg. if Writs 184. 

NON OBSTANTE, Notwith.Jia•ding.) Was a 
clau(e heretofore frequent in fiatut es and letters patent, 
and was a licence from the King to do a thing which at 
th e common law migh t be lawfully done; but which be
ing rell:rained by att of parliament, could not be done 
without fuch licence. Yaugh. 34i; PU ..... :d. 501. But 
this dotlrinc of Non ohjlante's, which fets the prerogative 
above the laws, was effetlually demoli!hed by the Bill of 
Rights at the Revolution, and abdicated at Wejlminfler· 
Hall when King James abdicated the kingdom. 1 Comm. 
342. See this DiCtionary, titles King, V. 3; Grant if 
rhe J.'!.ing ; Pardt-n; J,fortmain. 

The.Jiat. 18 Eliz. c. z, confirmed all gronts of the 
~ecn by letters patent, of any honour s, cafiles, manors, 
lands, tenements, E5c. and that they Ihould fiand anti be 
good in law againfi: the ~een, her heirs and fucceffors., 
/\·on obfiante any mi(naming, mifrecital, want of cer~ 
tain~y, finding offices or inquifitions, livery of feifin, C:Jc. 

NON OM ITT AS, A writ diretled to the Sheriff, 
where the bailiff of a liberty or franchife who hath the 
return of writs refufes or negleCts to ferve a procefs, 
for the Sheriff to enter into tht: franchi(e and execute the 
King's prucefs himfelf, or by his officer. Before this 
writ is granted, the Sheri!F ought to return, that he hath 
fent to the bailiff, and that he hath not ferved the 
writ; but for difpatch, the ufual pratlice is to fend a 
Non omitt11s with a capias 'Or latilat . F. N. B. 68, 74: 
2 luft. 453· If a Sheriff return that he fent the procefs 
to the bailiff of a liberty, who hath given him no an
fwer; a No• omii/RJ !hall be awarcfed to the Sheriff. 

t mpt, inflitled by jlat. 1 G". 1. .JI. 2. c. t 3• are very 
little if any thing fhort of tho(e ot a p,·trmunire; being an 
incapacity to hold the faid offices, or any other; to pro~ 
fecute any fuit; to be guardian or executor; to take 
any legacy or deed of gift ; and to vote at any eletlion 
for members of parliament; and after conviCtion the 
of!'ender !haJJ alfo forfeit ;oo/. to him or them that will 
fue far the fame. l\llembers on the foundation in any 
college of the two Univerfities, who by this ftatute are 
bound to take the oathsJ muft alfo regifter a certificate 
thereof in the coJJege regifter within one month after: 
otherwife if the eleCtors do not remove him and eleCt, 
another within I% months, or 3fter, the King may nomi. 
nate a perfon to fucceed him, by his gn:at feal or fign 
manual. Befides thus taking the oaths for offices, any 
two ju!lices of the peace may by t~ fame l\atute fum
men and tender the oaths to any perfon whom they !haJJ 
fufpetl to be difaf!'etled ; and every perfon refufing the 
fame, who is properly called a Nonjuror, !haJJ be ad
judged a Popilh recufant 'onvitl, and fubjetled to the 
fame penalties as fuch recufants; which in the end may 
amount to the alternative of abjuring the realm, or fuf. 
fering death as a felon. 4 C""'"'· c. 9· p. 12 3, 4· But by 

jlat. 31 Ceo. 3· <. J%· ; 18, no perfon !hall be fum
maned to take the oath of .fuprtma<.Y• or be profecuted 
fur not obeying fuch fummons. Thi• aa was made ex· 

(And if he returns that he fent the procefs to fuch bailiJ£, 
~ who hath returned a cepi corpus, or fuch like matrer; 
and the bailiff bring not in the body, or money, &c. 
at the day, the bailiff fhalJ be amerced, and a writ iffue 
to the Sheriff to diftrain the bailiJF to bring in the 
body. 2 Hawk. P . C. 

Writs of capias utlagat11m, and of gut~ .mi1Utt out of the 
Exchequer, and it is faid aU writs whatfoever at the 
King's ·fuit, are of the fame efFea as a Nonomittas; · 
and the Sheriff may by virtue of them enter into a 
liberty and execute them. 2 Lil. Ahr. 229. The Rtg. 
if 1-Yrits mentions three forts of this writ, given to pre· 
vent liberties being privileged to hinder or delay the 
general execution ' of jullice; and the claufe of the Noo 
omittas is, fjUOd non omittas, pro;Ur aliiJunm /;/Jtrtaltm 
(vi:>:. fuch liberty to which the Sheriff hath made a man
davi halli·vo, g•i nullum dtdit rt/ponftm) g•in in tam in• 
grtdituiJ I:! capilli A. B. Si, f.1c. 

NON 



NON 
NON PLEVIN, no11 plevina.] h defined to be a't· 

falta pojl defaltam; and in Heugbam ll1agua, wp. 8, it is 
faid, that the defendant is to replevy his lands feifed by 
the King within fifteen days; and if he neg leas, then, 
at the inilance of the plaintiff" at the next court-day, he 
fhall lofe his feifin, jicut per defaltam pojl deja/tam. But 
by llatute it was enaaed, that none !hould lofe his land, 
becaufe of nou plevi11, i.e. where the land was not re
plevied in due time. Stat. 9 Ed. 3· c. z. 

NON PONENDIS IN ASSISIS ET JURATIS. 
A writ granted for freeing and difcharging perrons from 
ferving on affifes and juries; and when one hJ.lth a char. 
ter of exemption, he may fue the Sheriff for retllrning 
him. This writ is founded on the j/ali. IICji. z. 13 E. 1. 

fl· 1. c. 3a: and Articu/,fuper Cbartas, zS E. J. fl. 3· 
c. 9· See F. N B. 165: z lnjl. IZ7• 447· 

NON PROCEDENDO AD AS~SAM REGE 
INCONSULTO. A writ to flop the trial of a caufe 
appertaining to one who is in the King's fervice 1 &c. un. 
til the King's pleafure be farther known. Reg. Orig. 220, 

NON PROS or NoN PttOSEQYITUR; See titles 
1\'o/le Prifequi; No'!fii it. 

NON-RESIDENCE, The abfence of fpiritual per
fans from their benefices. See Rejidence. 

NON RESIDENT!A PRO CLERIC!S REGIS, 
A writ diretlcd to the bi!hop, charging him not to 
molell:: a clerk, employed in the King's fervice, by rea. 
fan of his No11-rrjidmce; in which cafe he is to be dif
charged. Reg. Orig. 58. 

NON SANE MEMORY, No11 fan"' Memoria: .] Is 
ufed in law for an exception to an aCt, declared to be 
dorte by another, whereon the plaintiff in any aCtion 
grounds his plaint; and the effeCt: of it is, that the party 
who did that aa was not well in his fenfes when he did 
it, or when he made his lalt: will and tefiament. New Br,ok 
if Entries. Andfaut Prfemory for the making of a will is 
not always where the tellator can anfwer Yes or No, or 
in fome things with fenfe; but he ought to have j udg
ment to difcern, and be of perfeCt: Memory ,or the will fuall 
be void. Mo('r, t. 105 1. Sc:e title ldiou and Lu11atitks. 

NONSENSE. Where a matter fet forth is gramma
tically right, but abfurd in the fenfe and unintelligible, 
fame words cannot be rejelted to make fenfc of the reil, 
but mutl be taken as they are; for there is nothing fa 
abfurd but what by rejetling may be made fenfe; but 
Where the matter is nonfenfe by being contradictory and 
repugnant to fomewhat prec::edent, there the precedent 
matter which is fenfe fhall not be defeated by the re
pugnancy which follows, but that which is contradiCtory 
fha\1 be rejclled. As in ejectment where the declaration 
is of a demife the zd of January, and that the defe~d
ant pojlea, to wit, on the lfl: of January, ejeClcd him ; 
here theftilice~ may be rejeCted, as being expref5ly con
trary to the pojlea and the precedent matter; per Holt, 
Ch. J. 1 Salk. 324. But per Powei,J. Words unneceffary 
might in confirutl:ion be omitted or rejected, though they 

·are not repugnant or contradiCtory; but in ctettri; ~mnibus 
agreed with the Ch. J. Sec titles MijlaA.e; Amendmmt. 

NON SOLVENDO PECUNJAM, AD Q_UAM 

CLER.ICUS MULCTATUR PR.O NON RESIDENTJA, 

A writ prohibiting an Ordinary to take a pecuniary 
multl, impofed 011 a clerk of the King'• for non rcfi
dence. Rtg. of Writs, fol. 59• 

VoL. ll. 

NON 

NONSUIT. 

NoN EST P!tOS ECUTus.] A Renunciation .of a flt~t 
by the plaintifF or demandant, moft: commonly upon tl.e 
difcovery of fome error or defetl, when the matter L. 

fo far proceeded in that the Jury is ready at the bar to 
deliver their verdiCl:. The Civilians term it Litis ren;m.
ciatiOilem. Co·well. 

If the plaintiff in an aC\ion ncgletls to deliver a decla
ration for two term s aft::r the defendant appear~, or IS 

guilty of other delays or defaults againft the rules of law, 
in any fubfequcnt fiage of the aCtion, he is adjl1dged not 
to follow or purfue his remedy as he ought to do; and 
thereupon a Nonfuit or Nou prujrquitur is entered, and he 
i.s faid to be nOil·}rofl~d. And for thus defening his com
plaint, after making a falfe claim ( pro falfo clamore/")• 
he fhall not only pay cofis to the defend a"'• but is hable 
to be amerced to the King. A Nonfuit difFers from a 
Retraxit, in that the former is negative, and the latter 
pofitive. The Nonfuit is a rnere default and negletl. of 
the plaintiff, and therefore he is allowed to begin hu 
fuit again upon payment of cofi:s : but a Ret1·axit is art 
open and l'Oiuntary renunciation of his fuit in Couu,. 
and by this he for ever lofes his aCtion. 3 Comm. c. z0. 
p. 295• 6. 

Before the Jury gave their verditl on a trial, it was 
formerly ufual to tall or demand the plaintiff, in order ::o 
anfwer the amerct:ment, to which bv the old law he was: 
liable, in cafe he failed in his fuit. 3 'ccmm. 376. And it 
is now ufual to call him, whenever he is unable to make 
out his cafe, either by reafon of his not adducing any 
evidence in fupport of it, or any evidence arifing in 
the proper county. The cafes in which it is necc!fary 
that the evidence fhould arife in a particular county , arc 
either where the a~tion is in itfelf local, or made fa by 
aa of parliament, as in atlions upon penal fiatutts, f.5c. 
or where upon a motion to change or retain the venue, 
the plaintiff undertakes to give material evidence in the 
t0unty where the aetion was brought. z Black Rep. 1039-. 
See title! A!lion; 1/euue. And there is this advantage at
tending a Nonfuit; that, as is already hinted , the plain
tiff, though he pay5 calls, may afterwards bring anothef' 
afl:ion for the fame caufe; which he cJnnm do, after a 
\'crditl againll him. 'l'idd's Prall. K. B. 

Further information on this fubjeet may be thus ar. 
ranged: 

I. Who 1?tlr(Y /Je Nonfoit; h1 what a8ion, ~tnd at whm 
time, there may be a Nonfuit. 

II. How far the Noifuit of om foa/1 h tbe Nonfuit of 
another; ami ho:w far a llonfitit for part of t/,e 
thine in demandfoa/1 he a Noifuitfor the wbole. 

III. Of tbe dftll ef a Nonjuit; ami of its being a 
tempo,.ary bat•, 

· IV. Of judgments as in cafe of a Noifuit. 

I. IT is agreed, that the King, being in fuppofition ·of 
law always prefent in Court, canr.ot be Nonfuitin any in .. 
formation or aCtion wherein h'e is fole plaintiff; but it ii 
held, that any informer qui tam, or plaintifF in a po
pular atlion, may be Nonfuit, as well in ref pea of the 
King as of himfelf. Bro. Noifuit, 68: Co. Lit. '39• h: 
1 Roll. Ahr. 13 I. 

If an infant bring an affife by guardian, although the 
infant difavow the fuit in proper perfon, yet no Nonfuit 
fhall be aJVarded, 39 AjT. pl. 1 : 1 R•ll. Ahr. •30. 

T t Where 
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Where an executor need not name himfelf execuwr, 
he !hall pay coils upon • Nonfuit, and the naming him
felf executor !hall not exempt him from it. 6 Alod. t St. 
See title-.: Executor. V 1. 2. 

If an atwrney of the Common Pleas fues an aCtion 
th:re, he !h:dl n~~ be d~manded, becaure he is fuppoffd 
01hvays prefent aiJing the Court. z H. 6. 4+· h : 1 Roll. 
Abr. 581. s~a qu. as to this do~.'1rine! fn m~ny cafe~ it 
is ihe intercli of the pbintifF to be Nonluit, inficad of 
having a \•enli.:t againtt him, as he may bring a new 
-'.\.:lion, wherein, if properly advifed and purfued, he 
may ro..:cover. J. nt. 

i\ per!On may be ronfuit in a writ of error. 2 Roll. 
./l~r. l 30: 1 SrJ. z .\ 5. So in a writ of falfc judgment. 
20 !1. 6. t8. h: 2 Roll. Ab,·. 130. S.C. 

One cannot be Nor.fuit in an aCtion in which he is 
oct. an aB:dr or demandant; and though he after
w.uds becomes an aLlor, yet not being originall.y fa, 
he c.1nnot be Nonfuit; as an avowant: fa of gar
nifhees who become at'tors, but were not fo 01iginally . 
.:zz En' +· 10. 

So if d. perfon oml::J.wed hath a charter of pardon, and 
fues afi·J're facw; againft the party, though hereby he is 
an aftor, yet he ca:1not be Nonfuit. 2 Roll. Abr. 130. 

So if a man traverfe an office he cannot be Nonfuit, 
though he is an atlor, for he hath no original pemling 
again!\ the King. 2 Roll . .Ahr. IJO: DJ"r l•f!· pl. 47· 
where it IS made a 1:1atre. 

Buc in a petition or right :o~gainfi the King, the plain
tiff may be Nonfuit. 11 H.+· 52: 2 Roll . .libr. 130. 

So in an az.ditii qucrdtl., to avoid a ilatute, the plaintiff 
nny be Nonfuit, for he is plaintiff in this aCtion. 47 
EJ. 3· S· b. 

If to two 11iht"/; returned to a ftire faciaJ> on a charter 
of pardon, the plaintiff does not appear, he fhall be 
Nonfuit ; for the Hatute ordains,. that upon his ap
pearing he ought to count againfl the defendant. 
45 Ed. 3· 16. 

At the common law, upon every continuance, or day 
given over before judgment, the plaintifF was demand
able, and upon his non-appearance might have been 
Nonfuit. Co. Lit. '39· b. That if at common law he did 
:not like the damages given by the jury, he might be 
Non(uit, See 5 Mod. 208. 

By now by flat. z Hen. 4· cap. 7, it is enaCted in the 
words following: " \Vhereas, upon verdiCl found be
fore any Jullice in affife of Jl(j"lJrl di.lfeiftn, mort d'ancejlor, 
or any other aClion whatfoever, the parties be-fore this 
time have been adjournt.d upon difficulty in Jaw, upon 
the matur fD found; it is ordained and efiablifhed, that 
if the ve1difl pafs again!\ the plaintiff, the fame plaintiff 
fhall not be nonfuited." 

Notwithitanding thi> fhtute, it hath been held, that 
the plaint iff may be nonfuited after a fpecial verdict, or 
after a dem:.1r:-er and argument thereon. Co. Li.tt. 139: 
<Jon. t: 'Roll . .Ahr. 131-2 : 3 Lron. 28: and fee 
2 Ha'"~· PC. c.23. i9; · 

If there be a judgment to accou:1t, and auditors af
figned. and thereupon a capias ad computandum, the plain
tiff cannot be non(uited on the original, becaufe the ori. 
gina! is determined, by the judgment to account. 2 Roil. 
~,.. '3'· See Co. Lil. •39· b. 

!\ Nonfuit can only be at the in llanee of the ddeJ!cf
dant ; and therefore \Vhere the caufe at r.ifi prf!..u wa,. 
called on, and jury fworn, but no counfel, anarnies, par
ties, or witne!fes appeared on either fide, the judge held, 
that the only way wa< to difcharge the jury; for no
body has a right to demand the plaintiff, but the de
fendant, and the defendant not demanding him, the 
Judge could not order him to be called. 1 Stra. 267: 
ICe ::J.!fo z Stra. I 117. 

The plaintiff in no cafe is compdlable to be non
fuired; and therefore, if he inftft upon rhe maner being 
left to a jury, they mull give in their verdiCt, which is 
general or fpecial. l f it be for the plaintifF, or forth' 
defendant in reple-vin, the jury fhould regularly aflefs the 
damages; but when rhe plaintiff is nocfuited on the trial 
of an iffue, he cannot have ccntingem damages afTelfed. 
fOr him on a demurrer. 1 Stra. 507. Though when the 
plaintiff in rr:pkvin is 1'..1J~i.,iud, the jury may affefs da. 
mages for the defendant. Comb. 11 : 5 Mod. 76: and 
fee 'l'idd'; Praf/. K. B. 

H. I K real or mi>.t a£tions 7 the Nonfuit of one de. 
mandant h not the Nonfuit of both; but he who make: 
default !hall be fummoned and fevered; but regularly, 
in perfonal aCtions, the Nonfuic of one is the Nonfuit of 
both. Co. Lzt. 139 : 2 lnjl. 563: and "vide 2 Roll . .A6r. 
132, feveral cafes to this purpofe. 

But in perfonal aClions brought by executors, there 
fltall he fum mons and feverance, becaufe the bell mea
fore !hall be taken for the benefit of the dead; and fo i.t' 
is in aCtion of trefpafs, as executors for goods taken cue 
of their own poffeffion. Like law in account, as exe
cutors by the receipt of their own hands. Co. Lit. 139.a. 
See title Exautors. VI. 2. 

ln an auditii. '}Utrelri. concerning the perfonalty, the 
Nonfuitof the one is not the Nonfuit of the other; be. 
caufe it goeth by way of difcharge, and freeing them. 
felves, therefore the default of the one !hall not hurt 
the other. Co. Lit. 139. In :m lllld~·tii quenltl, fiire fa
ciM, attaiJJt, the Nonfult of one Dull not prejudice the 
other. 6 Co. 26. 

In atp1idjuriJ clanzaJ, the Nonfu:t of the one is the: 
Nonfuit of both; becaufe the tenant cannot attorn ac
cording to the gr3.nt. Co. Lit. 139· a. 

An appeal againft dive!'s, whether they plead the fame 
or fe\'eral ifrues, it hath been adjudged, that a Nonfuit 
againll one, at the trial of any one of the ilrues, is a 
Nonfuit as to all, becaufe a Nonfuit operates as a releafe
of the whole. Cro. Eliz. 460. pl. 6 : Dyr 120 : 2 Roll. 
.A6r. •33: I Sid. 378. 

A latitat was fued out againfl: four defend::mts in tref
pafs, the plaintiff was Nonfuit for want of a declaration, 
and the defendant's attorney entered four Nonfuits again ft. 
him; and it was held to be irregular, becaufe the tref
pafs is jo~nt; and though the plaintiff' may count feve
ra1Jy agatnft the defendants, yet it remains joiot till 
fevered hy the count. 2 Salk. 4-55· There is a Nonfuit 
before appearance at the ret~rn of the writ, or after ap. .. 
pearance at ~orne da~ of continuance. Co. Lit. 13 S. 6. 

In an achon agatnft jiwral defendants, the plaintiff. 
mull: benonfuited as to all, or to none of them: and there
fore, ~f one of two defendants fuffer judgment by de
fault, and the other go to trial,. the j>laintil!' cannot be 
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nenfuited as to him; but fuch defendant mufi have a 
verdia, if the plaintiff fail to make out his cafe. 3 'Ierm 
Rep. 66z. 

It is laid down as a general rule, that a Nonfuit for 
pllrt is a Nonfuit for the whole: but it hath been held, 
:hat ~f a defendant plead to one part, and thereupon 
1ffue 15 JOtned, and demur to the other, the plaintiff may 
be Nonfuit as to one part, and proceed for the other. 
2 Leon. 177 : Hob. 180. 

lf in debt the defendant acknowledaes the a.'\ion as 
to pa_rt, and joins iffue as to the refidu;: and the plaintifF 
hath judgment for that which is confellCd; but there is 
a ct.ffP.t executio, by reafon of the damages to be am·HCd 
by the jury ; if the plaintifF be nonfui ted in this ifruc, 
this lhall be a Nonfuir, for the damages to be given, bt:
caufe that he had judgment. 2 Roll. /Jbr. '34· 

If in trover the defendant pleads, that as to fom e of 
the goods they were fixed to his freehold, 2s to others 
that be had them of the gift of the plaintifF, and as to 
the reil not guilty: and as to the fir!l:, the p~aintifF en
ters nofz q;u/t ulteriu.s profiqui; this amounts only to a ,·e
traxit, and is no Nonfuit, fo as to bar the plaintiff from 
proceeding on the other parts of the plea, on the rule, 
that a Nonfuit for pare is a Nonfult for the whole. 
z Leon, 177. 

nr. A NoNSUJT, as hath been obferved, is regu
larly no peremptory bar; but the plaimiff may, not
withftanding, commence any new aCt. ion of the fame or 
like na.turc : but this general rule hath the following 
excepuom: 

J. It is peremptory in a quare impedit ; and in that 
aaion a difcontinuance is alfo peremptory ; and the rea
fan is, for that the defendant had, by judgment of the 
Court, a writ to the bifhop; and the incumbent, that 
cometh in by that writ, fhafl never be removed ; which 
is a fiat bar to that prefentation. 

2. Nonfuit in nn appeal of murder, rape, robbery, &c. 
after appearance, is peremptory, and this in fa'Uorem 
q;l.tte; but the Nonfuit of lhe plaintiff in an appell is not 
fuch an acquittal, on which the defendant lhall recover 
damages again!\ the abettors, by fiat. Wejim. z. 13 
E. 1. fl. 1. c. 1 z; unlefs after the Nonfuit, he were ar. 
raigned at tile King's fuit, and acquitted. 

3· So if the plainti fF, in an appeal of maihem, be 
Nonfuit after appearance, it is peremptory; for tile 
wands therein arefelonicl: maibenzavit . 

4· A Nonfuit after appearance i:s alfo prremptory in 
a writ of nati·vo hahmdo, and the Non fuit of one plaintiiF 
in that aCtion I'Onfuirs both, iufa'l.Joremlilurtati;; for in 
a lihertate probmu(ti fuch Nonfuit u noc peremptory, nei
ther i5 the Nonfuit of one plaintdf the Nonruit of both. 
Co . Lit. 139· a: Cro. Ehz. 881. 

S· Such Nonfuit is alfo peremptory in an attaint , but 
2. difcontinuance in an attaint is J,ot; becaufe there is a 
judgment given upon the Nonfuit, but not upon the 
difcontinuance. Co Lit. J 39· a. 

JV. THE delay and expence attending the trial by 
pt·o·vi./o. (fee this Diaionary, tide Cf'rial,) gave rife to 
the ftatute, 14 Geo. 2. c. 17, by which it is enaC.led, 
H That where any iOUc j:; joined in an aaion in the 
Courts of Record at Wtjlmit:fla, and the plaintiff hath 
neglected to bring fuch ifi"ue on to be tried, according 

to the courfe and praaice of the faid Court•, th o 
Judges of the faid Courts refpeaively may, at any timo 
aftet· fuch negleCt:, upon mot ion in open Court (due no
tice having been given thereof), give the likejudgmr11t 
for the defendant a; in cafn of Nonfia't; un: ~rs th~ (aid 
Court fha\1, upon jufi caufc and reafonab:e terms, allow 
any further time for the trial of fuch iiiUe; and if the 
plaintifF !hall neglctl. to try fuch ifi"ue within the rime h> 

allowed, then and in every fuch cafe the faid Court fiu! l 
proceed to give fuch judgment as aforrfa:d. Providrc!, 
that all judgments given by virtue of this act fila! I be 
of the like force and effeCt as judgments upon No:1ftH~~ 
and of no other force or effeCt. Provided alfo, that 
the defendants fi1all, upon fuch judgment, be awarded 
their COfis, in any aaion Or fllit, where they WOuld up01~ 
Nonfuit be entitled to the fame ." 

This fiatute has been held to extend to tjtri ta ... r ar-
rions, ac; well as others. Barues 3 15. And altO to a tra
verfe of the return of a mandamu.s. Say. Rtp. 1 1 o : S~·· 
Cejls 166: 4 'T. R. 689. But it does not cxtond, any 
more than the trial by pro'Vifo, to aCtions of rl'plrom' 
&c. in which the defendant is confidered as an ad or, 
and may therefore enter the iifue, and carry down th~J 
caufe to trial himfelf. 1 Black. Rtp. 37 5 : Say. Cojir 
168: 3 'T. R. 661: 5 'T. R. 400: but fee Bamu 3'7· 
And where there ';u e two defendants, one of whom lets 
judgment go by Jefault, the other cao1not hne judg
ment as in cafe of a Nonfuit. S~l'. Rep. zz, 103: s;;,;. 
Cejls 163, 4• 8: J Wilf. :tzs : 1 Barr. 358. Allo wh<re 
the caufe has been once carr ied down to trial, the de
fendant cannot have fuch judgment fOr not carrying it 
down again. 1 'T. R. 49z: 3 'T. R. 1: 1 H. Bloc/,. 101 . 

The comfi and prallice of the Court, referred to by 
the fl:atute, is that which before regulated the trial br 
pro·vi.fo (fee this Ditlionary, title Trial) ; and as the de~ 
fendant could not have fuch trial until the p!aintiiF had 
been guilty of laches, nor until after the if1Ue was en
tered on record, fo ncilher till then is he entitled t-J 

judgment as in cafe of a Nonfuit. J r the action be IaiJ 
in London or l\1iddlrjtx, the defend:mt ought not to give 
a rule for the plaintiff to enter his iffue the fame term 
in which it is joined, unleCs notice of trial hath been 
given; and accordingly it is held, that in a town caufe. 
unlefs not~ce of trial has been given, the defendant can
not move for judgn1ent as in ca!e of a. Nonfllit, the next 
term after that in which ilflle was joined', although it 
was joined early enough to enable the plaintiff to giv~ 
oolite of trial for the fittings after that term; the plain
tifF in fuch cafe having the whole of the next term to 
enter the ifrue, and no laches c3.n be imputed to him till 
th e term after. 4 "(. R. 517: 1 H. B.lack 65, contt·a: 
and (t:c 1 H. Blat-k I 13, zSz. But if not:cc ot trial hai 
been given, in a tov.;n cau(e, for a fitting in term. 
the plaintiff mav move for judgment as in cafe of a: 
Nonfuit the next term, being the term after that in. 
which the ifrue ought to be entered. To (up port a rule for 
judgment as in cafe of a Nonfuit in the next term after th<!t 
in which ifrue was joined., the affida\'it muil Hate that no
tice of trial \vas giveo for a fitting in the preceding term; 
but, in the third or oth:r fubfequent term, a general affi
dadt, !lating the tc rm when the ifrue was joined, is deemed 
fufl:icit!nt. 1 H. Black. z8z. ln a cou1ttry cau(e, where no• 
ticeof trial is given for the aAifes, thedeftndant may mo\·~ 
for juJgment as in cafe of a r-;onfuit the next term ; but 
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the plaintiff is not bound to give notice of trial, till the 
term fucceeding that in which ifi"ue was joined, An.d if he 
do not, the plaintiff cannot move for judgment as 10 cafe 
of a Nonfuittill afterthe next allifes. 2 'rmn . R rp. 73 f· 

The rule for judgment as in cafe of a N onfuit is a rule 
to Shew caufe, founded 011 an affida,•it of the frate of the 
proceedings, and of the plaintiff's default in not proceed
ing :o trial; whicb rule has been held fufficient notice of 
motion within the all. Lift. 265 : 1 H. BlacR. 5'7, ''" 
tru. .And the roll muJt be in Court at the time th~ 
motion is made. This rule is made abfolute of courfe, 
on an affidavit of fer vice, unlcfs the plaintiff thew feme 
c:1.ufe to the contrary; as the abfence of a mlterial wit 
nefs, &c. But a flight cauf::: in general i!l deemed ft~ffi
cient, if the plainlifF will undertake peremptorily to try at 
the next lit(ing-s or affi!Cs. The infolvcncy of the de. 
ft'ndar.t, :tfu.: r [he aCtion brought, is good caufe ag:1infl: 
j uJgment a'i in cafe of a Nonfuit. DJ:tg. 671. But u.nlefs 
the plaintifF will confent ro Hay all further proceedmgs, 
:and enter a aj)tt prGajjia, the Court will bind him down 
to a peremptory undertaking. \Vhere the rule to 

!hew caufe was difchargcd, on an affidavit which con .. 
tained an anfwer falfe in itfelf, the Court would not 
afterwards open the matter, on an af.ida\·it which dif
proved the contents of the former one. 3 'T. R. 405. 
See 'rit!d's Prall. K. B. 

For more learning on this fubjeCI:, fee! 5 Pin. Ahr. title 
l\'onfoit; and this DiCtionary, titles Cof/;; Damages; 
i'roafi; 'Trial, &c. 

NON SUM JNFORMATUS. A formal anfwer 
made of courfe by an attorney, that he is not infiruEt.ed 
or i!iformed to fay any thing material in defence of his 
client; by which he is deemed to leave it undefended, 
and fo judgment palfeth againll his client. See title 
Judgmtr./1 Rckntru;/tt/ged for Deb/1. 

NON-TENURE. A plea in bar to a real allion, 
by faying, that he (the defendant) boldeth not the land 
mentioned in the plaintiff's count or declar:uion, or at 
lea!lfome part thereof. See flat. 25 E. 3· c. 16: 1 Mod. 
:Rtp 250. And our books mention Non-tenure general 
and fpecial : general, where one denies ever to have 
been tenant of the ]and in quefiion ; and fpecial is an 
exception, alleging that he was not tenant on the day 
whereon the writ was purchafed. lf/ejl. Symb. par. 2. 

When the tenant or defendant pleads Non~tenure of the 
whole, he need not fay who is tenant; but if he 
pleads Non·tenure as to part, he mull fet forth who is 
the tenant. 1 /',1/od. 1B J. Non. tenure in part, or in the 
whole, is not pleadable after imparlance. 3 Lev. 55· 
See title Plratfing. 

NQN.TERM, non ttrminus.] The vacation between 
term and term; formerJy called the lime or days of the 
Xing's peace. Lamb. Arcba. 116. 

NON-USER, Of offices concerning the publick, is 
caufe of forfeiture. 9 Rep. so. And if one have a fran
chife, and do not ufe it, he fhall forfeit the fame; which 
Jikewife may be loll by default, as well as Non.ujir. 
See titles Office; Condition I. t. 

NOOK OF LAND, nocata teru.] ln an old deed 
cf Sir Waltrr tie Pedwart!yn, twelve acres and a half 
efland were called a Noo< if Lantl; but the quantity is 
generally uncertain. Dugd. WRr<Wic;,, p. 665. 

NOT GUILTY. 

NORROY !f!!!af North Roy, The Northern King at 
Arms, mentioned in flat. 14 Car. z. c. 33· S1·e Herald. 

NORTHAMPTON. The fiatute named fcom thiS 
place was made there, an no. z Ed<tfJ. 3. 

NORTHERN BO •lDERS; See titleo Mifihllj', 
.l't'!ailciout; and poft Norrbundm·land. 

NORTHLEECH SLHOOL,Jn the coun:y ofC!ou
aflcr~ ho\V founded and incorporated. Stat. + Jac. t. c. 7. 

NORTHUMBERLAND ,,n NORTHERN 
CO NTI ES. Provif10ns for preventing theft and ra
pine upon the Northern Borders are made by flat;. 
7 Jar. 1. c. 1: 13 & 14 Car. z. c. zz; made perpetual 
by jla/J. 31 Geo. z. c. 42: 29 & 30 Cr.r. z. c. I; re
l'ived by fiat. 6 C;o. 2. c. 37; made perpetual by fiat. 
31 Geo. z. c. 4z. Benefit of clergy taken from notoriouS' 
fpoil.takers in 1\·orthumherland, &c.; cr jufticcsvf aOife,&c. 
may tranfport them not to return, fiat. 18 Car. z. c 3; 
revived by flat. 6 Ceo. 2. c. 37• and mzde perpetual by 

fiat. 31 C". 2. c. 42. The aCl:s for preventing theft and 
rapine on the Northern Borders fhall be deemed public 
alls. 6 Cto. 2. c. 37· § 10. See alfo title; Mifchuf, Ma
liaous; andjlats. 2 H. S·fi·" c.s: 9 H. 5· '·1: 23 
H. 6. c. 6: 11 H. 7· c. 9: 2 & 3 Etl, 6. c. 3+' If 

Eliz. c. 13. 
NORTH WALES; See Wai<s . 
NORTH. WEST PASSAGE, From the Atlantic to, 

the Pacific Ocean; for the reward for the difcovery of 
which, fee this Ditl.onary, title Ltmgitude. 

NORWICH. Jn the city of NoMJ.•icb, or county of 
N01:fo/k, no per(ons !hall buy any worlled yarn (pun there, 
but fuch as work at it in Nor·with, &c. on pain to forfeit 
4'"· for every pound. S1a1.33 H. 8. c. t6. The making 
of Not·:wich ftuffs is regulated by ftacute ; and penalties 
and forfeitures for defaults in m:1king them are levi. 
able by jufiices of peace, t:fc. They are to be fealed; 
and perfons having them in their po!feffion unfealed, 
other than the firll owner, are lbble to certain penalties. 
All manufaCturers of fluffs, not journeymen, c.5c. may 
be made freemen of Nor;u, ich; and perfons ufing trades, 
not being free, fhall forfeit 10/. a month. Stat. 9C. 1. 

c. 9· See titles Wool; 1Yoo/Jen A!anufallureJ. 
NOTARY, or NOTARY-PUBLJC, Notarius.] A 

perfon who takes notes, or makes a lhort draught of 
contraCts, obligations, or other writings and infiruments. 
Stat. 27 Ed. 3·fl· 1. c. 1. At this time a Notary-public 
is one who publicly attefis deeds or writings, to make 
them authentic in another country ; but principa1lv in 
bufinefs relating to merch.ants; they make proteft~ of 
foreign bills of exchange, ISc See Bill if E.<rhauge. 

NOTE OF A FINE, !sa brief of the fine made by 
the chirographer before it is engrolfed. Wejl. Symb. 

NOTES PROMJSSORY; See Bdl ifExcba•gt. 
NOT GUILTY, The general ilfue or plea of the 

defendant in any criminal aCtion or profecution; Nor Guilty 
is a good ilfue in atlions of trefpafs, and upon the cafe for 
deceits or wrongs; but not on a promife, !.de. Palm. 393· 
lf one hath caufe of jufiification in trefpafs, and plead 
Not Guilty, he cannot give the fpecial matter in evidence, 
but mull confefs the faCl:, and plead the fpecial matter, 
t:fc. 5 Rtp. t 19. Unlefs in feme cafes, provided for by 
ftatute ; as in the cafe of juft.ices of the peace, peace 
efficers, churchwardens, and overfeers of the poor, t:fc. 
See title Pleading. 

NOTICE, 
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NOTfCE, The making romething known, that a 
man was or might be ignorant of before. And it pro
duces divers effetls; for by it the party who gives the 
fame fhall have fame benefi t, which orherwife he fhould 
not bave had: by this means, the party to whom the 
Notice is given, is made fubject to fame atl:ion or 
charge, that otherwife he had not been liable to i and 
his eflate in danger of prejudice. Co. Litt. 309. 

Notice is required to be given in many cafes by law, 
to juflify proceedings where any thing is to be done or 
demanded, f.Sc. But none is bound by law to give No
tice to another perfon of that which fuch other may 
otherwife inform hin1felf, except fuch Notice is dirctled 
by at! of parliament. 

If one be bound by an atrumpfit generally to do a thing 
to another, he to whom the promife is made rnuft give 
Notice when he will have him do it; but if he promife 
that another perf on fhall do it, there he to whom the 
thing is to be done is not obliged to give Notice to that 
third perfon when he will have it done, but the party mufi 
procure it at his peril ; for he may not kno\v that other 
perfon, and there is no privity of cantrall between thofe 
two, as there is betwixt the other two. z Lill. Ah-r. 239· 
And in cafe of a promife, it has been adjudged, that 
where a penalty is to be recovered, Notice is requifite; 
but it is not fo where damages are to be recovered; in 
which cafe the party hath fuflicient Notice by the ac. 
tion brought. 1 Buljl. 1 z. If a perfon promife to pay fa 
much to another at his day of marriage, the party at 
his peril is to take Notice of the marriage. C1·o. Car. 
34, 3 5. And it is a neceffary intendment, that when 
after the marriage the plaintifF requefled payment of the 
money, that Notice was given of the marriage. Cro. 
Jac. zz8, 

It was held, that if a collateral thing is to be done at 
or after marriage, there Notice is to be given of it; 
though when money is to be paid, it is a debt due to the 
party by the marriage, and may be recovend without 
any Notice given. 2 B~.djl. 2)4· Notice mull be given 
to an heir at law of a condition annexed to:his ellate; or 
he is not bound to take N otice of the condition. 1 Lut·w. 
&09: 4 Rep. 8z: 3 Mod. z S. Yet it is faid, that the heir 
is bound to take Notice of a provi(o in a feoffment; and 
this difFerence has been taken, that where Notice is re
quired to be given by the original deed or agreement, 
it is hereditary, and defcends to the heir; but if it is 
collateral to the father, it lhalt not bind his heir, with
out cxpreC.1 Notice. Winch . 108: z Nelj. .Abr. 1186. 
See title Condition. 

A man who is a {hanger to a deed, that hath an efiate 
by way of remainder, efc. fhali not forfeit or determine 
his eftate by virtue of any provifo in fuch deed, unlefs 
hehathNoticeofit. 8 Rep. 9z. The feoffee of land, or 
bargainee of a reverfion, !hall not take advantage of a 
condition, for non-payment of rent referved upon a leafe, 
on demand made by them, without Notice thereof given 
to the letree. 9 Rep. 31. See tide Condition. If a manor 
be conveyed or granted away, by deed of bargain and 
fale, &c. to another, the prefent lord mufi give Notice 
of it to the copyholder; otherwife, if he deny to pay his 
rent, it will be no forfeiture. 5 Rep. 13. And copy· 
holders fhall not forfeit their efl:ates for not app("aring at 
the lord's court, if they have no Notice of the Court, 
&r. 1 Lton, lOoj. 

II\ a covenant to make afihrance generally, Notice 
mull be given to the party to know what ellate he would 
h3\·e mode to him. SIJ!e 6 t. Where one is bound to 
another tO make fuch an aiTurance as A. B. !hall advife, 
1he obligor is bound to make the alfurance, without 
Notice thlt A. B. had advifed it: but if he had been" • 
bound to make fuch affurance as the counfel of die ob
ligee fhould advife, Notice ought to be 1glven to the ob
ligor, that the counfel of the obligee had advifed it. 
1 L eon. 105. 

If 1 am bound to enfeoff fuch perfons as the obligee 
fhou!d name, he is to give Notice of thofe which he 
names, or I am not bound to enfeoff them. 2 Danv. 
Ahr. 105. And if the condition of an obligation be to 

a:count before fuch auditors as the oblig ee lltall a!lign, 
and the obligee afiigns auditors; he is to give Notice 
thereof to the obligor, or he will not be bound to ac
count. Ibid. Notice is not to be given fo flritlly upon a 
covenaot as upon a bond, which is on the point of for
feiture. Cro. Jac. 391. If the agreement be, that a 
perfon lh>ll pay fo much as A. B. hath paid, the defend
ant is to inquire of him, and the pl3.intifF is not bound 
to give Notice: but if the perfon or thing is altogether 
uncertain, the plaintifF, to entitle himfdf to an atl.ion, 
mull give Notice. Cro. Jac, 432• 433· 

1f an at! is to be done by a firanger, and not by the 
plaintiff, the cognizance thereof lies as well in the No
tice of the defendant as of the plaintiff: therefore the 
plaintifF need not lay a Notice. Cro. ]ac 492 : Cro. Car. 
IJZ. If a thing lies in the knowledge of the plaintiff, 
there ought to be Notice given to the defendant, l14arch 
156: 4 Mod. 230. And when one may take Notice, 
and not the other; Notice is necefrary. Latch. 15. Jt 
has been holden, that a defendant having undertaken 
to do a thing, undertakes to do all c;ircumfiances inC'i· 
dent to the doing it, and that without Notice; but if he 
had been ignorant of the thing to be done, then Notice 
mull be g iven. z Ruljl. 14 3· 

J f one make a leafe for years, with covenant that if the 
lelfee, his executors and ailigos, do not repair within fix 
month s after Notice given, the le.a.fe to be void; and 
the leffee m<! kes a !cafe for part of his term to another, 
and then the houfe is dec:1yed; in this cafe the Notice 
is to be given to the firft lefi"ee in perfon, and not to 
the under-tenant. 2 Cro. g, 10. But iCe tl tle ~ Co~ enant; 
Lea.fe. 

A Notice may not be pleaded to be given to executor!., 
without averring the de~th of the tefiator. Ho6. 93· Jn 
all writs of inquiry of damages, as well in real as per· 
fonal actions, Notice mull be given to the other party · 
to the fuit. March Rep. 8z. 

Notice is to be given of trials and motions; of a rob. 
bery committed, to recover againn the hundred; of a 
prior mortgage, on making a fecond ; of an afiign
ment of a leafe, to charge the affignee, only on accept
ance of rent; in cafes of dill refs for rent, according to 
the fiatute ; and of avoidances of churches, by refigna
tion, deprivation, &c. to the patron that .he may pre
fent, E.!i'c. A month's Notice is alfo, by flat. 24 Gto. 2. 

c. 44, to be given to a jufiice of peace, before com
mencement of an aCtion againfi him for any thing done 
in the execution of his office. Sec this DiCtionary, undtr 
titles All ion; A'l.vard; Judgment; Motirm; 'Trial; and 
other appropriate titles, 

NOV ALE, 
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NOV 
!\0\' ALE, Land newly ploughed or converted into 

tillage, that had not been tilled within time of memory; 
:md JOmetimes it is taken for ground which hath been 
ploughed for two years, and afterwards lies fallow for 
one year i or that which lies fallow ever)' other year: it is 
called No-uale, becaufe the earth 110-;,.:ti wlturti jroflil!ditur. 
Cartular Abbat. at· Fumr;jl in Com. Lac. 111 Officio Duc~t. 
Lanc.fol. 4'· 

NOVA OBL\TA, Mentioned in ci<>Uji rz EJ. t. 

"'· 7. See Oblata. 
NO\'EL A>SIG:"i\lF.NT, •ova affgnatio.J See 

tilles Nt"rr.v /ljj:'g,m.:nl; Cfi·e;p.yS. 
NOVEL D!SSEbJN, '"v'' dij'iif:na J See title Af

Jife of 1\'o.-,_·c/ Dijl.ijin. 
NO\' ELLA::. Thcfe conll"tuti ons of the civil law, 

which were made att.:r the publication of the TheodtJ
Jiall coJr, wen: c.:1ilcJ No"t·dlte by the Emperors who 
ordr~ined them; but fame writers call the Julimt edition 
only hy ti1at name. See t1tle C:vd La:c.1.:. 

1\0YLES B\' 1\at. 21 Jnc. 1- c. rS, noperfons !hall 
put any Rocks, Koyles, thrums, t.:;"c. or other deceiv
able thing, imo any broad \\COllen clo th. 

NUCES COLLJGERE, To gather hale-nuts; this 
was formerly one of the works, or feniccs, impofcd by 
lords upon their mfer ior tenants. Parocb. Anttq . 495. 

1\UDE CQ:_\JTRACT, nudum ftrclum.] ls a bare 
naked contraCt., \\ ithout a conlideratton. 1 t a man bar
gains or fells goods, fs'c. and there is no recompence 
made or given for the doing thereof: as if one fay to 
another, I fell you all my lands or goods, but nothing is 
agreed upon what the other !hall give or pa~ fo r the 
fame, fo that there is nor a quul pro 'f'lO of one thing for 
another; this i'i a Nude ContraCt, and void in law, and 
f.or the non-pedOrmancc thereof, no :.Clion will lie; for 
the maxim of law is ex nuda pacta non "'·itur a8io. 
CFtrmsdt L!J·· The bw, in fa.::t. fuppofes error in mak
ing thefe contraCts; they being 3) a 'verc: of one fide 
only . See titles .AJ!i:mpfit III.; Confdtrati&n. 

NUDE MATTER, A bare .1llcgation of a thing 
done, be. See/11(1tter. 

NUDUi\I PACTUM-; See ,~\"ud( Contral'!. 
NUISA;\ICE; s~e X uliwa. 
NUL DISSEISIN. P-lea of. A rlea in real aCtions, 

that then! was no dljie~lin, :..nd is one fpecies of the ge 
neral ili'ce. See titles l:§.;e; Plendir.g. 

NUL TIEL RECORD, The plea of a phintifF 
thar there is no _f:1ch rcc:n·d, on the defend ant's al!cg:ng 
matter of record, in b::.r of the rb:nt:ff's aCli0n. Sec 
title Failure of Ruur.:l Ir ~s fometin'<~·s the plcJ. of a de
fendant, as in aE:icn on a j'.l~~:m:n1, t:::'c. 

NUL TORT, Plea of. A p'e1 in a rc:-tl :1tlion, i. c 
that ua 'UT'-':g" wa~ done, <'.nd is a fpecies of the general 
itrue. Sec title Pleadh:g. 

NULLUM AR!JITRIUM, Th e ufual plea of the 
defendant profecuted on an albitr.nion bond, Jar r.ot 
abiding by an award; that there was m t:·'lt:~u! made. 
!:>ee title Acz.uard. 

NULLITY, fswhere a thing is lhJIJ and void, or of 
no force. Lilt. Di.·f. ,\nd tiwre is a Nullity of mar
riage, where pcrlons marry \dthin the prohibited de
grees, E.!tc. See title ltlaru.7;e. 

NUMERUM, Ci-1·ites Cam Rt.l.iit 2 tf. ad 1Vu11;rrum, 
1, ;. by number or tak, ou we c..ul:t. Dumi}JI1)'• 

NUI SANCE. 

NU!\!MATA , The price of any thing, generally L)' 
money ; as dorariata dcr.ote th the price of a thing by 
computation of pence, and /ihrata by computation of 
pounds. 

NUMMATA TERRJE, Is the fame "ith denariatuc 
terrtt:, and thought to contain an acre. Spelma11. 

NUMMUS, A piece <>f money or coin among the 
Rcmam; and it is a penny according to lllattb. ff/ijlm. 

./ub a1mo 1 09 5 . 
NUN, mmna.] A conlecrated virgin or woman who 

by vow hath bound herfelf to a fir.gle and cha!te life, in 
fume place or company of other women, fepar;;ued from 
the world , and devoted to the fervice of God by prayer, 
faH:ing, and fuch like holy exercifes; it is an Eg_,'}litllt 
word, St. Jerome fays . 

NUNClUS, A nuncio, or meJTengrr, fervant, fs'c, 
The Pcpe's nuncio w;:.s termed l~'ga/ul pontijia·J; a Legate. 

NUNCU?XriVE WILL; See Wr//. 
NUPER Oil!IT, Is a writ that lies for a filter and 

coheir, deforced by her coparcener of lands or tene
ments, whereef th~ir father, brothe:-, or any oth~~ com
mon anccftor died feilCd of an efiate in fee.flmple; for 
if or.e fiftcr deforce another of land held in fee-tail, 
her fil~er and coheir lball ha,·e a formedon againll 
her, ESc. and r!Ot a l\"uper olnit; and where we anceHor, 
being onc.e feifed, died feired, not of the pofTdllon , bur 
the reverfion, in fuch a cafe a writ of ,-mianahili paru 
lies . Reg. Orig. zz6 : F. N. /1. 197: 'Tmnr de Lry: 
Fhub. L. See title AJ!iji of Man d'A11rejlor . 

NURTURE, Guardian for, Th is i:s, of courre, the 
father or mother, until the infant attains the age of 
fourteen years; and in default of fat her o r mothe r, the 
Ordinary ufual!y a!ligns fome proper perfon. Co. Lit. 88: 
M,,. 738 : 3 Rep. 38 : z Jomi 90: 2 Le·v. 163. See 
title Guardian. 

N USANCE. 
Nocu:>.tENTUM, from the Fr. twin , i.e. noare} 

Annoyance; any tning that worketh hu rt, inconvenience, 
or damage. 

Nufances are of two kinds; public or commo1!1 which 
:lffetl: the publ ic, and are an annoyance to all the King'i 
SubjeCts; and pri·-uatt Kz!fimas, which may be defined, 
to be any thing done to the hu rt or annoyance of the 
lands, tenements, or hereditaments of anather. Fi1!ch, 
L . 18 8. 

T. CommM or P.·t!:!t'" l{;ifancu; rtvbat foal/ he con · 
fiderrJ as J"Uch. 

IT. Ti'bat are Pri<vate ]\" fancts . 
1 I 1. Of tL·e Ralie<!y for b"'b-

1. C0\1MON i\us\t-:CE~ are a (pecir~ of ofFences 
again!l the puhlic order and reconnmical regimen of t ile 
State; be~~!~ eithn t~e doing of a thu~g to the an noyance 
of ~II the htng's SubjeCt.~, or the neg!etling- to dna thing 
wh1.:h the common good req•Jirc~. 1 Ha--u.:~ P. C, 
<. 7i. § •· 

Of this n::uu:-e 3re, J. Annorances in high-'lc:a)'l, 
~ridges, ~:-~d the p~1blic ri·-ucn, hv rcnderil"!g the fame 
mconvement or dangewus to pa[s, either pofitively by 
a_ctual obilruEtion~, or negati\•dv b'· want of repara
tlOns: ~~I' both of thefe, the !'crli:m fv (:bilrulting, or 
fuch tr.d!vtduals as are bound to repair and clcan(e them , 

or 
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er (in ddaolt of thefe !aft) the pariflt at. large may be 
inditl:ed, difirained to repair and 01mend them, and in 
fome cafes fined. And a prefentment thereof by a judge 
of aflife, &c. or a jullice of the peace, fha\1 be in all re
f peels equivalent to an in.ditl:ment. Stat. 7 Gro. 3· c. 42. 
Where there is an houfe erected, or an inclo(ure made 
on any part of the. King's demefnes, or of an higlmay, 
or common fireet, or public river, or fuch like public 
things, it is called ?. pz.rprtjlurt, from the French pourpt·h, 
an inclofure. 1 ],fl. 27 ., : and ICe Highway. 

z. All thofe kindsofNufances (fuch as offenuvc trades 
and manufaCtures) which, whep injurious to a private man, 
are aCtionable, are, when Jetrimental to 1:hc public, pu
nifhable by public profecut:on, and fubjeCl to rir.e accord
ing to the quantity of the rnifdemeanor; and particularly 
the keeping of any hogs in any city or market- town is 
inditlable as a public Nufance. S,d;,. 41io. 

1· All diforderly imu or ale borfes, barwd)'-houju, gmr.
it~g-ho«fis, jlage-pltl)'.S unliccnled, booths and H:tges fo r 
rope-dtmccrs,moltllftbtmk.s,rtnd the likc,are public N uf'ances, 
and may upon indictment befupprdl"ed and fined. 1 Ha;:;. ~,•k 
P.C.,,75· §G. Inns in particu\ar,beingintc1;dcdfv r lbc 
lodging and receipt of travellers, may be indiUed, fup
preffed, and the inn-keepers fined, if they refufe to en
tertain a traveller, without a \·cry fufficicnt caufe ; for 
thus to fruftrate the end of their inflicution is hciJ to be 
diforderly behaviour. t Ha,vl. P. C. c. 78. § 2. 

4· By flat. to & t t W. 3· c. 17, all Lotteriu are declared 
to be public Nufances i and all grants, patents, or licences 
forthe fame w be contrary to law. But as State Lotteries 
.bave for many years pafi been found a ready mode for 
raiiing the Supplies, feveral aCls have from time w time 
been made to licenfe and regulate the keepers of fuch 
lottery-offices. See title LotteJy. And by flat. 6 Gco. 1. 

c. 18. § 19, all projeCls by public fubfcription, for ad
venturing in commerce, to the common grievance, or 
aCting a' a body corporate without a charta, :uc confi
dered as common Nufancei, and punifhable accordingly, 
and alfo fubjelt to the pains of prenumire. 

S· The making and felling of fire rwork.s andfquih.s, or 
d1rowing them about in any lhect, is, on account of the 
danger that may enfue to any thatched or timber build
ings, dec bred to be a common Nufance, by jlat. 9 f3 JO 

W. 3. r. 7, a!:!d therefore is punifhable by fin~. See 
tide Fire-worN.s. To thi.) head alfo may be referred 
(though not declared a common l\:ufance) the maLng, 
keeping, or carriage of too large a quantity of gun 
;or.J,:drr at one time, or in one place, or vehicle, wh1ch 
is prohibited by flat. 1 z Gco 3· c. 61, under heavy p~
nahies and forfeiture. See title Gzmpc;.-.•;der. 

6. Ea·veJ-droppers, or fuch as Ji!len under walls or win
dews, or the eaves of a houfe, to heuken after di[courfe, 
and thereupon to frame flanderous and mifchievous tales,. 
are a commou Nufance, and prefentable at the Court-lee t. 
.Kitch of CiJNrts 20. Or are:: ir.diChble at the fdiions, and 
punifhable by hne, and finding furedes for their good 
behaviour. 16ui: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. b1. § 4· 

Lojl fy, a Common Scold, is a public Nufance to her neigh
bourhood. For which offence fhemay be indicted. 6Mod. 
213. And, ifconviCled, fhall be fentenced to be placed 
in a certain engine of correCtion, called the trebucket, 
cafiigatory, or cuclllng-jhol, 3 lnjl. Zl9· See titles Caj
tJgaJory; Scold. 

lf a fhip be funk in a port or ha\'en, and it is notre· 
moved by the owner, he may be ir.diEI:ed for it as a 
common Nufance, bccaufc it is prejudicial to the com
monwealth in hindering navigation and trade. z Lil. Z44. 

Indielm ent lies for laying logs, t.;ic. ir. the fiream of 
a public navigable rtvd; it is a common Nufance to di
vert part of a public navigable river whereby the cur
rent is weakened, and made unable to carry velfds of 
the f.ame burden it could bt:fore; and if a river be flop
ped to the N n(ancc of the country, and none appear 
bound by prefcription to c!canfe it ; thofe who have the 
pifcary, ar.d the neighbouring towns that have a com
mon paffagc and e<tlement therein, may be compelled to 
do the fame. t Hawk. P. C. c. 75· §§ 1 t, ' 3· 

lt is a common Nufancc indictabl~, to divide a houfe 
in a town fer puor people to inhabit in, by reafon where
of it will be more dangerou!! in the time of ficknefs and 
infe:tion of the plague. z Roll. /lbr. t 39· A common 
playhoufe, if it draws together fuch number of coaches 
and peopl!.! as incommode and ddlurb the neighbour
hood, may be a Nufance; bm thefe places are not na
turally Nufancc>, but become foby accident. 1 Roll. Rep. 
109: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 75· § 7· 

A prohibitory wtit was i£rued out of B. R. againll: 
De!terton ard other aCl:on, for ereCling a new playhoufc 
in Little Limoln'.s Inn Fitld.s, reciting that it \I. as a Nu
fance to the neighbourhood ; and they not obeying 
the writ, an attachment wa~ granted againll: them; but 
it was objelled th at an attachment could not be ifi"uedJO 
and that the moll proper melhod was to proceed by in
diClment, and then the Jory would confider whether it 
were a Nufance or not; and this was the better opinion. 
5 Mod. 142: z !l'elf Abr. t 192. 

One Hal/having begun to build a booth near Charing
Crofi, for rope-dancing, which drew together many idle 
people, was ordered by the Lord Chief Jufiice not to 
proceed : he proceeded, notwithfhnding, affirming, that 
he had the King's w:1rrant and promifc to bear him harm ... 
lefs; but being required to give a recognizance of three 
hundred pounds that he would not go on with the build
ing, and he refufing, he was committed, and a record 
was made of this Nufance, as upon the judge's own 
view, and a\\ rit iffued to the SherJf of h!iddlife>.· to pro-
llrate it. J Yent. t6g; 1 Mad. y6. 

EreCting a dove. cote is not a common Nufancc; though 
aCI.ion on the caf'e will lie at the fu.it of the lord of the 
manor for creC1ing it without his licence. 1 Ha-r.vk. P. C . 
r. 75· § 8. 1t wJs anciendy held, that if a. man erelled a 
dot•e.cote he was pumfhable <H the Leet; but it has been 
Gnce adj11dged nm to be punilhJb}e in the Leet as a 
common Nu(ancc, but that the lord for this particu!ar 
Nufance lhoulJ have an atlion Qn the cafe, or an affife 
nf N ufanCe; as he may for building an houl'e to the N u .. 
fancc of his mill. 5 Rep. 104: 3 ~alk. z48. Neitherthe 
King, nor lord of a manor, may licence any man to m:tke 
or commit a Nl1fancc. J Roll . .Alr. 138. 

A brew-houfe ereCled in fuch an inconvenient place_, 
wherein the bufincf3 cannot be carried on without in
commoding the neighbourhood, may be inditlcd as a 
common Nufance; and fo in the like cafe may a glafs .. 
houfe, &,. 1 Htn.vk. P. C. ' · 75· § 10. Where there 
hath been an ancient brew-houfe time out of mind, a} .. 
though in a moll public llreet of a city, this is not any 

Nufance .. 
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Nufance, becau(e it lhalt be fu ppofod to be ere/led 
when there were no buildings near; though if a brew
houfe lhould be now built ln any of che high ftreets of 
Ltmdon , or trading places, it will be a Nufance, and 
atlion on the cafe lies for whomfoever receives any da
nJage thereby. z Lt!. Abr. z4o: Palm. 5 36. 

It hath been holden to be a common Nufance to make 
treat noifes in the night with a fpeaking trumpet. Stra. 
704. Or to permit a houfe near the highway to continue 
in a ruinous condition. S.-rlk . 357· Or to lay timber in a 
public river, although the foil on which it is laid belong 
to the party ; provided it oblhuCt:s the necefl:try incer
courfe. 3 Bac. Abr.: Stra. " ·f7· Or'{' place a float
ing dock in the river, although benefictal in repairing 
fhips. :z Hav.:k. P. C. c. 75· § tl, it: n. Or to travel 
with a cart on a common pack-way or horfe-way, and 

· by thus ploughing it up to render the uft:: of it inconve
· nient. 6 Mod. 14-j· Or to put a Jhip of three hundred 
tons into Bdliugfgate dock; for although it is a common 
dock, it is only tor the reception of (mall vefrels freighted 
with proviftons for the Londcn market. I HawR. P. C. 
c. 75. § 11. Or to manufacture acid fpirit, of fu1phur, 
vitriol, or aqut!ffct·tis in the vicinity of dwelling-houfes, 
1 Burr. 3 B· See alfo flats. 13 E. 1. c. z,t: 12 R. z. 
c. 13: z W . G' M.jl. z. c. 8: 30 Geo. z. c. zz: 31 Geo. z. 
c. 17, refpeding Nufances in the cities of London and 
ff/Ejlminjler. 

But the fears of mankind , however reafonable, will 
not create a Nufance; therefore it ir. no Nufance to 
ereCt a building for the purpofes of inoculation. 3 Atk. 

: ~1, 726,750. Nor to lay bricks in the river 'Thames in 
the party's own fithery. 3 Bu,·r. r770. Nor to violate a 
public law. Black . Rep. 570 [if it provides a fpecific 

·punilhment). \Vhether coney burrrows are a Nufance, 
fee 1 Burr . '59: 6Mod. 453: II Mod. 7• B. 

II. PRtVATE NusAKCEs are fuch as afFeCt: either 
the corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments of an indi

·vidual. 
F z'1:), As to corporeal hereditaments. If a man builds 

a houfe (u clo(e to mine tha t his roof overhangs my roof, 
and throws the water ofF his roof upon mine, this is a 
Nufance, for which an aCl.ion will lie . F. N. B. 184. 
Likewife to ere..:1 a houfe or other building fo near to 
mine, that it.obthuCl:s my antient lights ;~.nd windows, is a 
Nufance of a ftmilar nature. 9 Rep. s8. But in this lat

.ter .cafe it is neceirary that the windows be authut; that 
i s, have fubfifl.ed a long time without interruption, other
wife there is n0 injury done. (This time, by modern 
prJClice, is now fettled at an uninterrupted enjoyment of 
twency years. J For he hath "' much right to build a 
new edifice upon his ground as I have upon mine, fince 
every man may ereCt. what he pleafes upon the upright or 
perpendicular of his own foil, fa as not co prejud;ce 
what has long been enjoyed by another ; and it was my 
folly to build fa near another)s grot.:nd. Cr~ , Eliz. 118-: 
.Salk. 459· Alfo if a perfon keeps his hogs, or other 
noifome animals, fo near the houfe of another that the 
ftench of them incommodes him, and makes the air un
wholefome [or renders the enjoyment of life or pro
perty uncomfortable], this is an injurious Nufance, as it 
tends to deprive him of the u(e and benefit of his houfe . 
9 Rep. 58: 1 /Jurr. 337· A like injury is, if one's neigh
hour fets up and exercife·s any o!Feniive trade; as a tan-

J.; 

ner's, a tallow-chandler's, or the !ike; for though thefe 
are lawful and neceffary trades, y•t they lhould be 
exercifed in remote places ; for the rule is, fie uttre tu~, 
ut alienum non !t:edas ; this therefore is an aaionable 
Nufance. Cro. Car. 5 to. So that the Nufances which 
afFeCt a man's d:wclling may be reduced to thefe three: 
1. Overhanging it, which i~ al[o a fpecies of trefpafs, 
for,vujus ejljolufd, tjus Ejl ufque ad calum. 2. Stopping 
ancient lights; and, 3· Corrupting the air with noifomc 
fmells; for light and air arc two indifpenfable requifites 
to every dwelling. But depriving one of a mere matter of 
pleafure, as of a fine profpell, by building a wall, or the 
like; this, as it abridges nothing really convenient or 
neceJTary, is no injury to the fufferer, and is therefore 
not an allionable Nufance. 9 Rep. sS; 3 Sail<. Z47• 
459: Cro. Eliz . 118. 

As to Nufance to one's lands; if one ereels a fmelt .. 
ing-houfe for lead fa nea. the land of another that 
the vapour and fm oke kills his corn and grafs, and da
mages his cattle therein, this iJ held to be a Nufance. 
1 Roll . Abr. 89. And by confequence it follows, that if 
one does any other aa, in itfelf lawful, which yet being 
done in that place neceffaril y tends to the damage of 
another's property, it is a Nrifance; for it is incumbent 
on him to find fome other place to do that act where it 
will be lefs offenfive. So alfo if my neighbour ought 
to fcour a ditch, and Joes not, whereby my land is 
overflowed, this is an aCtionable Nufance. Halt on 
F. N. B. +•7· 

WiLh regard to other corporeal hereditaments; it is a 
Nufance to tlop or divert water that ufes to run to ano
ther's meadow or mill. F. N. 11. 18 ~· To corrupt or 
poifon a water-courfe, by ereCting a dye-boufe, or a 
lime pit, for the ufe of trade, in the upper part of the 
!\ream. 9 R<p. ;9: 2 R.JI. Abr. 141. Or, in Jhort, to do 
any at\: therein, that in its confequ-ences mull nece[arily 
tend to the prejudice of one's neighbour. 3 Comm. r. 13. 

· Second()' , As to incorporeal hereditaments. If I ha\•t 
a way annexed ta my eilate, acrofs :tnother's lands, and 
he obftrulls me in the ufe of it eicher by totally !lopping 
it or putting logs .11crofs it, or Floughing over it, is a Nu
fance i for in the firfr cafe f cannot enjoy my right at all, 
and in the latter I cannot enjoy it fo commodioufly as I 
ought. F. N. B. 1H3: z Roll. Ahr. 140. Alfo if I am 
entitled to hold a fair or market, and another perfon fets 
up a fair or market fo near mine that he does me a pre
judice, it is a Nufance to the freehold which I have in 
my market or fair. F. N. B. 148: 2 Roll. Abr. 140. 
See this Dictionary, title Market. 

If a ferry is erected on a river fo near another antient 
ferry as to draw away it:; cufiom, it is a Nufance to the 
owner of the old one. For where there is a ferry by 
prefcription, the owner is bound to keep it always in re
pair and readincfs, for the eafe of all the King's Sub
jects; otherwife he may be grievouily amerced: it 
would therefore be extrem ely hard if a new ferry were 
fuffered to fhare his profits, which does not alfo fhare 
his burden. z Roll. Abr. 140. But where the reafon 
ceafes, the law aliO cea[es with it; therefore it is no Nu
fance to eref.t a mill fo near mine as to draw away the 
cufiom, unlefs the miller alfo intercepts the water, 
Neither is it a Nufance to fet up any trade, or a fchool, 
in a neighbourhood or rivaUhip with another; for by 
fuch emulation the p•blic are like to be gainers; and 

if 
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if the new mill or fchool occafion a damage to th e old community in general, ~nd not merely fome p.:t; t1c~la t 
one, it is tlamn:an ahfque injuria. Hal,· on F. N. B . 18+. pertOn, th ey are therefore i11diE!ahle only, and not alit an-

The fi:opping up a way leading from houfes to lands , a6!e ; as it would be unreafonablc to multiply fuits by 
fuH'ering the next houfe to decay to the d <! magc of my giving every matl a feparate right of aCtion fo r what 
houfe; and fetting up or making a houfe of ofiice , lim e- damni fies h im in com mon only wa h th e rclt of his fd-
pit, dye-houfe. tan -houfe, or butcher's fh op, (3'c and low-fubjeCls . 4 Comm. c. 13 . p. 167 : 5 Rep. 73: 1 lnjl. 
ufing them fo near my houfe that the fme ll an noys s6 : I rem . 2 08 . And a s t he law gives no private re-
rne, or is infeCtious ; or i f they hurt my Jand :t or trees, or medy for any thing but n. p ri vate wrong, therefore no 
the corruption of the water of lime pits fp oils my wate r aCt ion lies for a public or common Nufancc, but an in-
.or defl:roys fifl1 in a ri\'Cr, fJ!. : tbefe, and the o ther d iClment only; becaufe the da lnage being COITI OI OO'"tO all 
evils already enumerated, are in general priva te Nu - the King' s Subj etl: s, no one can <lfiig n his pHticular pro-
fances. J[njl. 231 : 5 Rep. 101: 9 Rep. 5+: 1 Roll. portion of it. 3 Comm. c. 13. p. 219 . For this reafon 
..tlbr. 88: 2 Roll. 140: 1 Da11·v . .llbr. 17 3· no perfon natural or corporate can have an aCtion for a 

~.A plaintifF was po{feJTed of an houfe wherein he dwell- public Nufance, or pu niih it; but only the King in hi s 
-ed, and the defendant hllilt a brew-houfe, & c. in .which public cnpaci ty of fu premc gove rnor and paterfami!itu of 
he burnt coal fo near the houfe, that by the fl.ink a nd the kingdom. Yaugb 34 t, z. Yet this rule admits of 
fmoke he could not dwell there without danger of hi:t on e exception ; where a private perfon fufh~rs fe me ex-
health; and i~ was adjudged, that the atlioo lay, though I traordmary da mag e beyond the re!l of the Kmg's Sub 
a brew -houfe 1s neceffary, and fo is burni ng coal in it. 

1 
jetl. s. by a p~blic ~l1 fance , i t.l Y...hich c~fe he fh all h:lVc 

Hatto11 135. If a perfon melt lead - fo near the clufe of \ a pnvate fattsfaChon by aftton. As tf by means of a 
another that it injures his grafs there, wh ereby cattle ditch dug acrofs a public way, which is a com mon Nu-
are loll:; notwithfianding this is a Jawfut trade , and for f.u1ee , a man or his horfe fuffer an injury by falling 
the benefit of the na tion, aCl.ion lies againfl him; for he therein; there , for this pa rticular damagt! , which is not 
ought to ufe his trade in wa il e places, fo a s uo damage common to others, the party !hall h1ve his aCron . 
may happen to the proprietors of the land adjoining. 1 l njl . s6 : 5 Rep. 73· So if by reafon of a pit dug in a 
• Roll. Abr. 140. highway, a man for wh9fc life I held lands is drowned ; 

Building a fmith's forge near a man's ho ufe, and or my fervant falling into it receives injll r}', whereby r 
making a noife with hammers, fo th:tt he could not fleep, lofc his fervice, &c. ; fo l- this fpe cial d.'l. m~ge, wh ich is 
was held a Nufance, for which aCtion lies ; although the not common to other perfons, atl:ion lies. 4 Rep. 18 ; 
fmith pleaded that he and his fervants worked at feafon- 5 Rep. 73 : C•·o. Car. 446: f/a ugb. 34 1 : 4 Buljl. 
abl: times; that he had been a blackfmith, and ufed the 344· But a modern authority fays, the injury mt1rl be 
trade above twenty years in that place, and fct up his direct; and not confequential, as by being delayed in a 
forge in an old room, f.;Jc. For though a fmith is ane- journey of importance. Bull. N. P. c. 5•P· 26 . Bur fee 
cefl'ilry trade, and fo is a lime-burner, and a hog-mer- c. 7· p. 78 . And where the inhabitan ts of a town had by 
chant; yet rhefe trades mull: be ufed, fo as not to be in- cullom a watering place for their cattle, which wa-s 
jurious to the neighbm1rs. J Lutw. 6g. flopped by another, it has been held, tha t a ny in habitant 

But if a fchoolmafler keeps a fchool fo near the fiudy might have an aCtion againfi him, othe rwife they would 
of a lawyer by profeffion, that it is a dill:urbance to him; be without remedy ; becaufe fuch aN ufance is not com-
this is not a Nufance for which aCtion may be brought. mon to all the King's SubjeCts, and prefentable in· the 
Wood's lnji. 538. An inn-keeper brought an aCtion on leet, or to be redre!fed by prefentment or indiCtment in 
the cafe againll a perfon for ereaing a tallow furnace, the quarter feffions . 5 Rep. 73: 9 Rep. 10J. 

and melting flinking tallow fo near his houfe that it an- Alfo if a man hath abated or removed a N uf1 ncc 
noyed his guefis, and his family became unhealthy; and which offended him ; in this cafe he is e nti tled to no ac 4 

adjudged that the a~tion lay. Cro Car. 367. So where tion, for he had choice of two remedies : eith er without 
a perfon kept a hogJly near a man's parlour, whereby he fuit by abating it himfelf by his own me re aft and au-
Jo_~ the benefit of it. 2 Roll. Ahr. 140- thority, or by fuit in which he may both recover da-

Yet it is faid to be no Nufance to a neighbourhood for mages, and remove it by the aid of the law ; but hav-
a butcher or chandler to fet up their trades in houfes ing made his eleCtion of one remedy, he is totally pre-
amongll: them; but it rnay be by fuch tradefmen laying eluded from the other. ,j Comm. c. 13. p. 220, cites 
Jlinking heaps at their doors : in o ther cafes the necellity 9 Rep. 55 . See alfo F. N . B. 18 1 : 2 Roll_ Abr . 7+5. B.~ t 
of the thing flull difpenfe with the noifomenefs of it. this apparently admits of fame q ualification; for t be 
Paftb. 5 Jac. 1. B. R. If a man have a fpout falling party 's right of at\ ion mig ht at tach before the removai: 
down from his houfe , and ano ther perfon erect any thing and in a nother cafe it is faid , There is a difference be. 
above it, that the wa ter cannot fall as it did, but is tween an affife for a Nufance, and an action on the cafe 
forced into the houfe of the plaintiff, and rot! the tim - (fee pojl. ); for the fir!! is to abate the Nufancc, but 
her; it is a Nufancc aCt ionable. 1 ~E. 3 : 2 Roll. Abr . the latt is not t (> abate it, but to reCover damagc.·s; 
140. And in trefpafs f:.H a ~ufance, in calJfing fiinking therefore, if the N ufance be re,moved, the plaintifF 
water in the defendant 's yart.l to run to the walls of the is entitled to hls J a mages which acc ru:!d before ; and 
plaintifF's houfe, a nd piercing them fo that it ran into though it is laid with a c.outiuuaJJdo for a lo11ge r time 
his cellar, &c. judgment was given for the plaintiff. than the plaint ifF can prove, he !hall have damages·fo r 
Hard. 6o. what he can prove, before the N ufancc was removed . 

III. As common or public Nufances are fuch incon 
venient or trouble~me offences which annoy the whole 

VoL . II. 

• Mot!. 213· . 
This '}batement or removal of N ufances is cbJTed by 

Blachjlone among the fpecius of remedy, allowed by bw, 
U n - ' through 
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thrvugh tht mere act of th[' party injured. 3 Can:m. 
l. I. This abatemem, relllo\ling, or tJ.king awar, may 
be performed by the party •ggrioved by the Nufance, 
fo as J'le com 1nit:; no riot in th~ doing it. 5 R(p, 1 c I : 
9 Rtp. 5.;. 1 fa houfe or wall is ere8.• d fo ncar co mine 
chat it !lops my ancient lights, which is a pri'7.~tll! Nu
fance, 1 may enter my neighbour's land5, aml peace
ably pull it down. Sa!i . 459· Or if a new g>te be 
eretled acrofs th e publi<: highway, which is a comm!ln 
Nuf;mce, any or the King':, Subjet1s pafling that way 
m1y cut it down, and detlroy it. Cro. Car. 184. And 
the reafon why the law allows this private and fum
mary methoJ of doing one ';; felf juA.ice, is becaufe. in
juries of t,hi:a kind 1 which obilruft. or annoy fucb thmgs 
as are f d:tily convenienc~ anJ ufe, require an immediate 
remedy; and cannot wait for the now progref$ of the 
ord in ary forms of juftic.e. 3 Comm. 6 . 

With refpe<l to the red,eOing of Pri;;att Nujanw by 
d ue courfe of law ; the remedies by fuit are; 

1. By action on the cafe for damages ; in which the 
party inj ured !hall only recove r a f~uisfaction for the 
injury fuflained, but cannot thereby remo..,e the Nu
fance. Jndeed eve ry continuance of a Nuf1nce is held 
to be a frefh one, and therefore a frefh action will lie, 
ond very exemplary d amages will probably be given, 
if, after one verdi[\, againit him, the defendant has the 
hardinefs to continue it. z Lton. pl. 129: Cro. Eliz. 40z. 
Yet the founders of the law of England did not r ely 
upon probabilities merel y in order to give relief w. the 
injured ; they have therefore provided two other aCtions, 
the affife of Nl!fana, and the writ of quod Jitrmittat pro
flrrnere ; which not only give the plaintiff fatisfafti.on for 
his inj ury pall:, but alfo tl:rike at the root, and remove 
the caufe itfelf, the Nufance that occafioned the injury. 
There two actions, however, can only be brought by the 
tenant of the freehold,. fa that a 1elfee for years is con
iined to hi s aEHon upon the cafe. Fir.ch L. 289. 

2 . A11 a.J!tfl of Nufana is a writ wherein it is llated, 
that the plrty injured complains of fame particular faCt 
done ad nocumtntum libcri tenemmti fui ; and theiefore 
commanding the Sheriff to fummon an affife, that is a 
jury, and view the premifes, and have them at the next 
commi!Iion of affifes , that juH;ce may be done therein. 
F. N. B. r 83 . And if the aflire is found for the plaintiff, 
he fhall have judgment of two things : 1 (l, To have the 
Nufance abated; and 2d, To recover damages. 9 Rep. 
SS· Formtrl y, an afiire of Nurance lay againll the very 
wrong.doer hitnfelf who levied or did the Nufance~ and 
did not lie ag:1inll any perfon to whom he had aliened 
t'he tenements whereon the Nofance was fimated. This 
was the immediate reafon for making that equitable pro· 
vlfion in fat . fYeji. 2. 13 E. I. c. 24, for granting a 
fimil ar writ, i11 ca./i1 co1{1mdi 1 where no former precedent 
~·as to be found. Tn:: ltatute gives the form of a new 
writ in this cafe, which only differs from the old one in 
ftating that 1he wrong-doer and the alienee both raifed 
the N u(ance. For every continuation, as was he fore 
tdid, i.s a frefh Nurance. 

3 · Before rhi ~ fia t ute t~e party injured, upon any ali
enation of the b.nd \Vherean the Nufance was fet up, was 
dr iven to his quod permittat projltrnert, which is in the 
r.ature of a writ of right, and therefore fubjeEt to 
greater delays . 2 lnjl. 405. This is a writ commanding 
,.,. dcliendant to ftrmit tbt pl~intijf to abatt the Nwfance 

l 

complained or, and ur.kr. he (o penr.i .. , to rumm<m hi no 
I to apptar in Court, and ihew caufe why he will not. 
! F. N. B. t Zf· And this writ lies as wdl for the alienee 
1 

of the p3rty fi rft injured, as ngainjl the aiienee of the 
party firll injuring, as hath been determined by all the 
Judges. S Rep. 100, I. And the plaintiff fhall ha~·e 
judgment therein to abate the NuJa[jce 7 and to recover 
damages again!l the defendant. 

Both there aCtions of a.§ifl '!{ Nufana and of f""' 
permit/at projlcnure are now out of ul e , and have given 
way to the atlion on the cafe; in which, as wa~ before ob
ferved, no judgment can be had to abate the Nufanc~. 
but only to recover damages. Yet as therein •t is not 
neceirary that the freehold fhould be in the plaintiff and 
defer.dant refpclt.ively, as it muft be in thcfe real aEtions. 
but it is main tainable, by one who hath poffeffion only 
againll anothe r that hath like po!feffion, the procefs is 
therefore ealier, and the effect will be much the fame, 
unlefs a man bas a ,·ery obftinate as well as an ill-na
tured neighbour, who had rather continue to pay da
mages than remo\'e his Nufance; for in fuch a cafe. 
recourfe muft at lafl be had to the old and fure re
medies, which will effeEtually conquer the defendant,• 
pen•erfen&, by fending the Sheriff with his poffi co
mitatfu , or power of the county,. to level it. 3 Comm. 
c. IJo p. 220-122. 

It is faid both of a common and private Nufance, 
that they may be ab:ued or removed by tbofe who are 
prejudiced by them; and they need not !lay to ptorecute 
for their removal. z Lil. Abr. Z4+: ff.rood'> I1?J¥. 443· 
Alfo if a hou fe be on the highway, or a houfe hang over 
the g round of another, they may be pulled do1vn; but 
no man can jutlify the doing more damage than is ne .. 
ceffary, or removing the mate rials fa.rther than requifite. 
1 Ha'Wl. P. C. c. 7), i? : Stra. 68a. 

Where two houfes, one ,.hereof is a Nufance to the 
other, come both into one and the fame hand,. the wrong 
is purged . See Hoh. 13 1. 

An aCtion lies for hindering the wholefome air,. and 
alfo for corrupting the air. 9 Rtp. 58. And by an old 
flat. IZ R. z c.13, which if not at\:ually olfolcte, is 
now entirely difregarded, none fhall call any garbage,. 
dung, or filth into ditche5, waters, or other places 
within or near any city or town; oo pain of punithment 
by the Lord Chancellor at difcretion, as a Nufance. 

On the prindplc that the conrinuaticn of a N urance is, 
as it were, a new Nufance; where a Nofance is en:t\:ed 
in the time of the devifor, and continued afte rwards by 
the de..,ifee, aCtion may be maintained againfi the latter. 
2 Lton. 129: Cro. Car. 231. But a plaintiff may de
clare both ways, one for ere£\ ing and continuing, the 
other for continuing only, though the la.tteJ method U 
rufficient in any care. J. M. 

1f one hat h freetwld land adjoining to the highway, 
and he encroach part of the way, a1id by lar.ds to it,. 
and then dying, it comes to his heir; if he continues it, 
though he do nothing clfe, he may be i•tdifted for the 
continuance of the Nurance. Roll. Abr. '3 7· A man 
eretls a Nuf.ance, and then lets it; the continuance by 
the leffee has been held a Nufance.~ and that aClion lies 
again!\ him. Cro. Jac. 373: Aloor 3SJ · But it is faid 
in another cafe of this nature, that admitting the p1ain· 
tiff might have an a!li fe of Nufance again(! the builder, 
the lelfor, he cannot have an aflion againft his leflee, 

be<aufc 
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ueeaufe it would be wafte in him to pull it down ; but 
the plaintiff may abate the Nufance !landing on his own 
ground; yet where the thing done is a Nufance per 
interval/a, as a pipe or gutter, a8:ion lies againil: the 
}ei[~e, becaufe every running is a freJh Nufance; and 
if a man have a way over the ground of another, 
and fuch other !lops that way, and then demifes the 
ground, an aaion Jies again a the leffee for continuing 
this Nufance. t Mod. 54-: 3 Sa/it. z48. 

If a perfon affigns his leafe with a Nufance. aaion 
lies againft him ior continuing it, becaufe the Jeafe was 
transferred with/ the original wrong, ahd his affignment 
confirms th.e- "continuance; befides he hath a rent a's 
con1ideratlon for the contlm.taf\ce, therefore he ought to 
anfwer the damage• occaliohed by it. z Salk. 460 : 
:Cra. z7z, >S>· 

A Nufance 10 a church-yard is, properly, of eccle. 
fiaftic1l cognifance. Cartlu·w r52. lf a man firaiten a 
way only. and do not ftop it up, atlion on the cafe lieth ; 
not aflife of Nufance. 33 H. 6. c. t6. But for lloppin~ 

N YAS. / 

(uch way, belonging to a freehold tenement, an affi(e 
will lie; and where one may have atlife of Nufance for 
an injury to his way, there he !hall not have aCtion of 
trefpafs. t9 H. 6. c. z9: z Shtp. Abr. 46R. This means 
trefpafs viet armiJ, but an alt.ion upon the cafe wilt un-
doubtedly lie. J. M. . 

Wr·it5 of Nufance, called vicontiel, are to be made at 
1
the eletlion of the plaintifr, determinable before the juf. 
tices of either bench, or the jufiices of affife of the 
county, being in nature of affifes, &c. 6 R. 2. c, 3· 

See further on this fubjel\ Yin. Abr. tit le Ntif••ct: ant 
this DiCt:ionary, title HighwayJ. 

NUTMEGS, Num mo/(at .... ] A fpice well known, 
mentiened, among fpices that are to be garbled, in the 
fiatutes impaling a duty on their importation. 

NUTRlMENTUM, Nourilhment, particularly ap· 
plied to breed of cattle. Parae h. dllti'{. 40 t. 

NY AS, Nidariui aaipitrr•] A hawk, or bird of prey. 
Litt. Di!l. 

·~ 
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OATH 

0 The feven .Antiphone.s, or al~ernate hymn of 
• feven verfes, & c. fung by the choir in the time 

of Advmt, wascatied 0, from beginning with fu~h 
exclamation. 1n the fiatutes of St. Paul's church m 
Londo1:, there is one chapter, Dt fariwdD 0. Liber Sta
tu!. JIIS. f. 86. 

OATH, Sa.,x . Eotb, Lat. Jurammtum.] An affirmation 
or denial of any thing, before one or more perf~ms who 
have authority to ad minifi:er the fame, fo_r the d1fcove_ry 
and advancement of truth and right, calhng. G?d to Wlt

nefs that the teflimony is true : therefore lt 1s termed 
Sa(ramentum, a holy band or tie: it is called a co~
poral Oath, becaufe the witnefs \Yhen he {wears lays Ius 
rjght hand on the Holy Evangelifis, or New Teftament. 
3 Infl. 165. 

There are feve ral forts of Oaths in our law, q;iz. 1 U· 

r-anwztum promijJionis, where Oath is made either todo,or 
not to do, fuch a thing : ]Nramentum purgationis, when 
a perf on i s charged with any matter by bill in. Chancery, 
~c. ]uramrntum probationis, where any one 1s produced 
as a witnefs, to prove or difprove a thing : and Jura-
11Jihtum triationis, whe n any perfons are {worn to try an 
iifue, (5 c. 2 Nclf 118 t. 
· All Oaths mufi be lawful,allowed by the Com men Law, 

or fame tbtute; if they are adminiftered by perfons in a 
private capc:ciiy, or not duly authori~e?• t.hey are cor~m 
mm judiu, and void ; and thofe a~ml~dler.mg them are 
guilty of a high contempt, fa; d01~g 1t . ~tthout warrant 
of law, and punilhable by fine and tmpnlonment. 3 ltifl. 
161: •f l njl . 27S: z Roll. Ahr. 2)7· 

One who was to tehify on behalf of a fr1on, or per
fan inditled of treafon, or other capital offence, upon an 
indiCtment at the King's fuit, cculd not formerly be exa
mined on his Oa1h for the prifoner againll: the K!ng ; 
though he might be examined without Oath: but by 

Jlc.t. 1 Ann. jl. 2. c. 9• witneffes on behalf of the pri
foner upon indidments are .to be fworn to_.d epofe th.c 
truth, in fuch manner as wttneff"es for the l'l.tng; and tf 
convitled of wilful perjury, !hall futfer the punilhment 
in Aiaed for fuch oft-ences. The evidence for the de
fendant in .:in appeal, whether capital or not , or on in · 
dittment or information for a mifdemeanor, was to be 
on Oath bdore this ftatute . 2 Hcn.vl:. P. C. 

A perfon who ls to be a witnefs in a caufe may have 
two Oaths given him, one to .fpeak the. rrut~ to fuch 
things as the Court fhall alk. h;m concermng htmfelf, or 
othei\ things which arc not eviden ce. in th.e cauf~; the 
other to give tefl-imony in the c.aufe m whtch he IS pro
duced as :t witnefs : the forme r is called the Oath upon a 
'Vq)'fr ( r.;rai) dn·e. 

lf Oath be made again!l: Oath in a c~nfe, it is a non 
/iqutt tQ the Court l'<hich Oath is true ; and in fuch cafe 

To GoVERNMENT. 

the Court will take that O ath to be true, which is tc> 
affirm a verdia, judgment , &c. a3 it tends to the expe
diting of juRice. 2 Lil. Alr. •4i· 

A voluntary Oath, by confent and agreement of t~e 
parties, is lawful as well as a compulfory Oath; and m 
fuch cafe, if it is to do a fpiritual thing, and the party 
fail, he is fuable in the Ecclefiafiical Court, pro leejiolle 
fidei ; if to do a temporal thing, and be fail therein,._ 
he may be punilhed in B. R. Adjudged on affumpfit. 
where if the defendant would make Oath before fuch a 
perfon, the plaintiff promifed, &c. Cro. Car. -t-86: 
3 Salk. z-t-8 . 

By the Common Law, officers of jufiice are bound to 
take an Oath for the due execution of jufiice. Cf'rin. zz 
Car. 1. B. R. Thoug h if promi!l"ory Oaths of officers 
are broken, they are not puni!hed as perjuries, like unto 
the breach of affcrtory Oaths; but their offences ought 
to be punilhed with a fevere fine, &c. Wood's lnjl. 41z. 
Anciently, at the end of a legal Oath, was added, S(} 
help me God at hii boly dDmt, i. e. judgment; and our 
anceftors did believe, that a man could not be fa wicked 
to call God to witnefs any thing which was not true; but 
that if any one fhould be perjured, he mull continually 
expeCt that God would be the revenger: and thence pro. 
bably purgatiom of criminals, by their own Oaths, aod 
for great offences by the O :nlu of others, were allowed. 
Malmj6. /ih. 2. c. 6: L•g. Hm. t. c. 61. 

OATHS TO THE GoVE "" MBt<T. By MaguaCharla, 
the O>ths of the King, the Bilhops, the King's Counfel· 
lors, Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, &c. were appointed. 
The Oaths of the Judges of both benches; and of the 
Clerks in Chancery, and the Curfitors, were ordained by 
jlat. t 8Ed. 3.f1·4' andfeejlat. qE. 3·fl· t. '"5· 

Ecclefiafiical perfons are required to take the Oaths of 
Supremacy, &c. And clergymen n:J t taking the Oath5, 
on their refufal being certifi ed into E. R. &c. do for a 
fecond offence, incur the pro2lt ies of prLCtmmire: See flat . 
1 Eliz. c. 1: and this DiClionJry, tide Parfon. Officers 
and, ecclefiafiical perfons, Members of parliament, law
yers , E..! c. are to take the O~th of Allegiance-, or be Jia
ble to pena1ties and difabilities. Stat. 7 Jac. 1. r. 6 . 

By flat. 1 Jr. (5 M. fl. 1. c. 6, the Coronation Oath 
wa!. altered and regulated ; fee title King: the Oaths of 
Allegiance and Supremacy were abrogated, and others 
a ppointed 10 be taken and enforced, on pain of difability, 
(!!c. by flats. 1 W. (!JM. c. 8: 7(58W 3· c. 27. 

By flat. 13 W. 3· c. 6, all that bear offices in the go
vernment, peers and members of the Haufe of Com
mons, ecclefia.Ilical perfons, meMbers of colleges, fchool
mailers, preachers, ferjeants at law, counfellors, attar
nics, falicitors, advocatef, proaors, &c. are enjoined to 
take the Oaths of Allegiance; and perfons negleaing or 
refuft.ng are declared incapable to execute their offices 

and 
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and e1nployments, di(abled to rue in laiV or equity, to 
be guardi_an, execu~or, &c. or to recei\·e any legacy or 
deed of g1ft, to be many office, &c. and to for ~eit five 
hundred pounds. 

Thi& extends not to con ftables, and other pariih offi- I 
cers, nor to bailiffs of manors, f.5c. 

'I11ejlat. 1 Ann. c. 22, obliges the receiYing the ab.l 
juration Oath, with alterations. 

The Oath of Allegiance, as adminill:ered for upward• of 
fix hundred years, contained a promife "to be true and 'I 

fai thful to the King &lld his heirs, and truth and fai th to 
bear of life and limb and terrene honour. and not to 
know or hear of any ill or damage intended him without I 
?,:fend tng ~im therefrom." See Mirr. c. 3· ~ 35: Fleta 
m. 16: Brill. c. 29: 7 Rep. Cal<vin's Ca . 6. Upon which 
Sir M.1iale makes this remark; that it was 01ort and plain, I 
notintangled with long and intricatecbu fe s or declara tion., , 
and yet i,!: comprehenfive of the whole duty from t:1e ! 
SubjeC\ to his Sovereign. 1 Hal. P. C. 63 . But at the 
Revolution, the terms of this Oath being thought per 
haps to favour too much the notion of non-refi(lallce, 
the prefent form was introduced by the Convention
Parliament, which is more general and indetcr ll'l ina te 
than the former; the SubjeCt only promifing 11 that 
he will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to the King," 
without mentioning u his heirs," or fpecifying the feafi 
wherein th:tt allegiance confifis. The Oatb of Supre
macy is principalJy calculated as a ren unciation of the 
Pope's ;retePded authority; and the Oath of .A"Juratio1l, 
as introduced by jiat. 13 Will. 3· c. 6, and regulated by 

Jia!. 6 Gco. 3· c. 5 3• very amply fup plies the loofe and 
general texture of the Oath of Allegiance; it recog
nizing the right of his Majefty , derived under the ACt 
of Settlement; engaging to fupport him to the utmofi 
of the juror's pO\\ cr; promifing to difclofe all traiterou s 
confpiracies aga.infi }Jim, and exprefsly renouncing any 
,Jaim of the defcendants of the !at~ Pretender, in as clear 
and explicit terms as the Euglijh language can furnifh. 
This Oath muJ\ be taken by all periOns in any office, 
truft, or employment; and may be tendered by two Juf
rices of the Pezce to any perfon who:n they fhall fu (pea 1 

ofdifafredion. S!a/J, 1 Gt'o. t. c. 13: 6 Gw. 3· c. 53: 
See this Ditlionary, title Ncnjurors And the O:nh of 
Allegiance may be tender't!d to all per funs above the age 
of twelve years, whether nati ves , denizens, or a!iens, 
either ia the Court-leer of the manor, Ol' in the Sheriff's 
tourn, whi ch is. the Court-leet of the county. z ];:fl. 
121: 1 Hal. P C .6+: and fee 1 Comn 367, ~. 

By flat. ' IY. c· 11;1. c. 8, pcdons of eighteen years 
of age refufing to take the new Onths of Allegiance 
Gn tender by the prbpcr magilhare, are fubjctl: to 
the penalticsofapramunire , Anci hyfl81. 7& 8 /IY. 3· 
•· 24, ferjeants, cLunfcllors , p1ottors, auornies, and all 
officers of CtJurts prat1ifing without having taken the 
Oaths of Atlc:giance, [and Suprt"macy, and fubfcribing the 
Declaration againll: Popery, repealed by fiat. 31 Gto. 3· 
c. JZ. § 18. fee titleNanjuron,] are guilty of a pr~munire , 
whether the Oaths be tendered or not. See 4 Comm. 
~16, II] · 

Jn almoll: every feffion of Parliame11t, aCts are made for 
indemnifying- perfons who have omitted to qualify them
felves for offices and promotions within tne time limited 
by law, and for allowing further titne for that purpo(c. 

OBL 
O ath .s mull be taken in the very words exprt'fT!!d in 

the <-~C:ts , and cannot be qualifi ed; yet the equivocation 
of ufing the words in confcience, in !lead of my confcience , 
or Snl of Rome. inflc:Hl of See of Rr.me, fhallnot it has 
been (aid. in\'al id ate the Oath. ! Bu!jl. J 97· , 
. Sl!c further on the fubjeCl: of Oalbs , this DiCtionary, 

tttlcs A'oncoN:formifi; Nonj!lror; and, parti..:ularly, Pa;ijl 

OATMEAL. S<lling corrupt Oatmeal, is punifhable 
by na tutc : it fhall be forft.ited for the fecC'lnd ofFence, 
&c. Seejlut. 31 Ed 1 : Pull. Kalend. Sttll. 323· 

ODEDIENT!A, In the Ca non law, is uf<d for an 
offi ce , or the adminiHracion of it: whereupon the word 
obedimtiales , in the provincial conftitutions, is taken fm· 
officers under th eir fuperiors. Can. Lacr.u, c. '· Ar.d as 
fowe ofthefe offices con filled in the colleCtion of rents or 
pcn fions, rents were called OIHditntil'E: quia colligchanttll' 
nb obed1nttialihus. But though Obcdlcntia was a rer·t, as 
a ppears by Ho·vedeu, in a general acceptation of this 
wo1d, it extended to whatever was enjoined the monks 
by lh e abbot i and in :.:t more refirained fenfe, to the 
cdls or fums which belonged to the abbey to which 
the m0nks \\ere fent, ·vi ejufdem 06cdientire, either to 
look after the farms, or to collcft the rentb', l.:fc. See 
Mat. Pm·is, An11. 1213. 

OBIT, Lat.] Signifies a funeral folemnity or office 
for the dead. moll commonly performed when the .corpfe• 
lie:; in the church uninterred; alfo the anniverfary of
fice. 2 Cro. 51 : D)·er 3 13. The anniverfa ry of any 
perf on ' s death was called the Obit; and to obferve fuc.h 
day with prayers and alms , or other commemoration , 
t\'as the keeping of the Obit: in religious houfes they 
haJ a r'egillcr, wherein they entered the ObitJ or 06itual 
days of th eir founders or benefaCtors, which was thence 
termed the Obituary. Tht! tenu1e of ObitJ or Ohitl4ary, 
or chantry b.nds, is taken away and extinCt, by jlat. 
I Ed. 6. c. If. 

OBJURGATRICES, Scolds, nr unquiet women, pu
nifhed with the cucking-llool. MS. LL. Lib. Burg. f/illa: 
de l'JMtgo11my temp. &11. z. See Cajligalcry. 

OBLATA, Gitts or olferings made to the K ing by any 
o~ his Subj.!Cls, which in the rt'igns of K.ing ]oh11 and. 
Kmg He11. 111. were fo carefl:lly hceccd, that they were 
entered into the Fine Ro/IJ under the ti tle of Ohlara; and 
if not paid, efleemed a dn ry, and put in charge to the 
Sheriff_ Philips of Purr:.Jt)'a1zcc. Jn the Exchequer it fig. 
uifies old a~bts, brollgbt as it were togeth<:r from prece
dent yt:1rs, and put on the pre[ent Sheriff's charge. 
Prac1. Excheq. 78. 

OBLATIONS, oblatiMcs.] OWeriogsto God and the 
Church. See Spelm . de Coucil. tom. 1. p. 393 · The word 
is often mentioned in our law beaks; and torrr.erly there 
were feveral forts of Oblations, viz. Oblationes altaris , 
which the prieH had for faying m.1fs ; Oblati(meJ difunc~ 
torum, which were given by r:1e !all wills and tefia:;,ents 
of perfons dying to the church; Oblationes mortuorum, cr 
funerala, given at b\1rials; Ohlaticnes p4ttitwlium, which 
were given by perfons penitent; a nd Oblationes pmte .. 
cojlalu, &c. 

The chief or principal feafts for the Oblations of the 
altar were All Saints, Chriflmas, Caudlemas, and Eajlir, 
which were called OblaliOfleJ quatucr prilzcipa!es; and of 
the cu!lomary offerings from the pari!hioncrs to the pa-

ri!h . 
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rinl prien, folemnly laid on the altar, the mars or facra
mem ofl--~rings \\oere ufu:11ly thrce~peJIIce at ChrijlmaJ . 
two-pence at EajleT, and a penny at the two other prin
cipal feaRs. U nder this title of Oblations were compre

.~lended all the accu11omed dues for facrauuntalia or 
chrifiian offices; and alfo the little fum s paid for fa ying 
ma!fes and prayers for the deceafed. Kem"t'1 Glcjf. 
See O..fferingl. 

OblatirmtJ fumralu were often the br.l1 hor(e of the 
defunt\:, deli\'ered at the church gate o r grave to the 
priett of the parifh; to which old cullom we O'NC the 
origin of mortuaries, f.:ic. And at the burial of the 
dead, it was t.tCu al for the furviv ing friends to offer libe
rally at the altar for the piolls ufe of the priefl, and the 
good elbte of the foul deceafed, being c>ll ed the Soul-

.:faat, ln --1\'crtb ll'a!u this ufage fi ill pre\·aih, where, at 
the rails of the com'llunion table in churches, is a tablet 
conveniently fixed~ to receive the money offered at fu
nerals according to the qn:llity of the deceafed ; which 
has beer. obfcrved to be a proviJential aug mentation to 
fome o f thofe poor churches. Kmm:t's Glojf. At Jirll. the 
church had no other reve::nucs beftde t:1efe Oblations, till 
in the fourth century it was enriched with lands and 
other po!Teffions. Blozmt. 5et! tide MoriPaYJ'· 

Oblattons, ~·,, are in the nature of tithes, and may be 
{ued for in the Ecclefiafl:ical Courts, and it is fai d are in
cluded in th e atl 7 & 8 W. 3· c. 6, for recovery of fm al! 
tithes under 40s. by the determination of Junices of 
Peace, E:fc. See title rrtzhcs. 

OBLIGATION, obligatio.] A bond, containing a 
penalty, with a condition annexed for payment o{ mo
ney, per form ance of covenants, or the like; it differs 
from a bill, which is generally without a penalty or con
dition, though a bill may be obligatory. Co. Lit. '7' · 
Oblig::~.tions may alfo be by matter of record ; as flatu res 
and recognizances, to which there are fometimes added 
defeafances, like the condition of an Obligation; but 
when the Obligation is fimple, or lingle, without any 
defeafance or condition, it is moll: properly called fo. 
z Shep. Abr. 475· See title Bond. 

OBLIGOR, He who enters into an obligation; as 
Obligee is the perfon to whom it is entered into. 

Bt!fore the coming in of the Normans, writings obliga
tory were made firm with golden croffes, or other fmall 
·ilgns or marks. But the Normam began the making 
fuch bills and obligations with a print or feal in wax, 
im prefiCd with evt:ry one's fpecial fignet, attelled by 
lhree or four witneJres. In former time many houfes 
and l a nd ~ -thereto pacred by grant and bargain, without 
fcript, charter, or deed, only with the landlord's (word or 
.R.elmct, with his l:orn or cup; and many tenements 
were demifed with a fpur or currycomb, with a bow or 
y,.it\_ an arrow. CD"l.~.;e/1. See ll'ang! Bo11d; Dud, li. 6. 

CTJOLA fA TERRiE, Accordmg to fome!accounts, 
half an acre of lond; but others hold it to be only half a 
perch. Spelm. Glojj: . . 

OBVENTIONS, 0/rventionu. ] Olfenngs or mhes; 
and Oblations., Ob\'entions, and OfFerings are generally 
the fame thing? though Obvention has been efieemed 
the moft compt"chenfive . See Oblations; Cf'ithes. 

OCCAS!O, Is taken for a tribute which the lord im
paled on his vatfals or tena nts; prDpllr occafiones ht/1~. 

.r 11 111 vt! aliarum majfitatum. Fltta, lih. 1. (. 24. Rather 
the caufe or pretext of fuch impofition. 

OCCUPANT. 

OCCASIONARf, To be charged or loaded with 
payments, or occafional penalties. Stat. Ed. :z • .Am1o :z 1. 

So in Fleta, I ta quod ipji vigilatoru non occafiooentur. 
Lib. 1. cap. 24. par . 7· 

OCCASIONES, A!farts, whereof Manwood fpeaks 
at large; the word is derivedaboccando, i .e. harrowing 
or breaking clods. See Spelman 's Glojfa'J• v. E!fartum. 
Lrb. Niger Scar. par. 1. cap. 13, and this Diilionary, 
A./fort. 

OCCUPA NT, oauparu.] He who firll gets po!feffion 
of a thing. An ifland in the fea, precious !lanes on the 
fea.fhore, and treafure difcovered in a ground that has no 
particular owner, by the Law of Nations belong to him 
who finds them and gets the firft occupation of them, 
'Tt·tal. Laws 342 . 

TuE LA w OF OccuPANCY is found ed upon the law 
of nature, vir.. ~od taramantns--vacuaoccupanti cr;nuditur. 
So a~ , upon the hrfi coming of the inhabitants to a new 
country, he who firH enters upon fu ch part of it, and rna. 
nures ir, gains the propert)1 ; (as is now ufrd in Conrrwa.'l, 
~c. by the laws of lhe StanJJarier, under certain regula~ 
ttons, for which fec- th~ Stannary Jaws;) fo that it is the 
aaual pofreffion anJ r:.unuran.::e of th e land which was 
the 6rft caufe of occupancy , and confequentl y is to be 
gained by at\ua! ently . Sid. 347· · 

\Vhere a man finds a piece of land which no other pof
felfe s or hath tide unto, and enters upon the fame, thia 
gains a property, :md a title by occupancy; but this man
ner of gaining property oflands has long fince been of no 
ufe in Eng/anti ; for lands now pofiCffed without any title 
are in the Crown, and not in him who firfi: enters. Sid, 
z 18. Though an en .. te for another's life, by our ancient 
laws, might be gottt'n by occupancy : as for example; 
fuppofe A. had lands granted to him for the life of B. 
and died without making any ell ate of it ; in fuch cafe, 
whoever firfi entered into the land after the death of A. 
got the property for the remainder of the ellate gr:tnted 
to A. for the life of B. For to the heir of A. it could' 
not go, not being an elhte of inheritance, but only an 
efi:ate for another man 's life; which was not defcendible 
to the heir, unl efs he were fpecially named in the grant: 
and the executors of A. could not have it, as it was not 
an ellate tefiamentary, that it fhould go to the executor 
as goods and chattels ; fo that in truth no man could en
title himfelf unto th ofe lands: there fore the law pre
ferred him who firft en tered, and he was called Oaupm:s, 
ansi 010uld hold the land curing the life of B. paying 
th e rent, and performing the covenlnt.s, &c. Ba~· . 
Elem. 1. And not only if tenant pur terme d'autre <tJU 

died, living ceflui que r-.;ie ; but if tenant for his own life 
granted over his ell:ue to another, and the grantee died 
before him, there lhould be an Occupant. Co. /..Jt, 
4'• 388. 

A man could not, howe\'Cr, be an Occupant but of a 
void poff~ffion; and it was not eve ry poffeffion of a per
fan entenng that could make an occupancy, for it mul( 
be fuch as would maintain trefpafs without farther entry. 
l'augh. 191, 192 : Carttr 65 : z Kcb. z 50. It was a!/0 
held, that there could be nO- occupancy by any perfon of 
what another had a prefen t right to poffefs : occupancy 
by law muft be of things which have natural exi!lence, 
as of land, efc . and not of rents, advowfons, fairs, mar .. 
ke ts, ti'thes, E.j, , which lie in grant, and are incorporeal 
rights aud e~ate • ; and there c.o~ld nol be •n Occupant 
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of a copyhold efiate. l'augb. 190: Mod. Ca. 66: 1 Injl. 
4-'· The tirle by gelleral occupancy is now univerfally 
prevented by flats. 29 Car. 2. c. 3· § 12: 14 Ceo. 2. 

c. zo. ~ 9· The fidl fiatute enaCts, that eftates pur autre 
"'" fitall be devi(able; and if not devifed, chargeable 
in the hands of the heir as afiets by defcent where the 
eflate falls on him as fpccial Occupant; and if he is not 
entitled as fuch, fha.ll go to the grantee's executor:. or 
adminill:rators, and be a!fets. On this ttatute a doubt 
aro(e whether it operated further than by making (uch 
ellates devifable, and affets for debts; and in one cafe it 
was adjudged, that the admini!lrator took the (urplus of 
fuctl eftates after payment of debts, if not devifed, for 
his own benefit, as in the place of a general Occupant. 
See 12. MDd. 103. This gave occafion to the fecond fia
[Uce, 'which exprefsly makes the furplus, in cafe of intef
tacy, difiributable as perfonal ellate. See further as to 
Occupancy, z Comm. Z)l3: Yaugh. 1S7: Yin. title Oc. 
tupanc)' and Ejlatts1 R. 2, 3 : Com. Dig . Ejlates, F. 

By the old law no right of occupancy was allowed 
where the King had _the reverfion of the lands; for the 
reverfioner hath an equal right with any other man to 
enter upon the vacant poffeffion; and where the King's 
title and a SubjeEt:'s concur, the King's fhall be always 
preferred: againft the King, therefore, there could be no 
prior Occupant, for nullum temptuocwrrit regi. 1lnjl. 41. 
And even in the cafe of a Suhject, had the eHate pur autre 
q;ie been granted to a man and his heirs during the life 
of ctjlui qui vie, there the heir might and ftill may enter 
and hold pofi"effion, and is called in law a Jpuial Occu
pant; as having a fpecial exclufive right, by the terms 
of the original graot, to enter upon and occupy this hte· 
reditas jacms during the refidue of the eftate granted; 
though fame have thought him fa called with no very 
great propriety, and thlt fuch eJ'\:ate is rather a defcend. 
ible freehold. l'augb. 2 0 1. See 2 Comm. c. t6. p . 259· 

By the flatutes above mentioned, though the title of 
common or general occupancy is utterly extint\: and abo
lilhed, yet thac uf fpecial occupancy by the heir at law 
coatinues to this day ; fuch heir being held to fucceed to 
the anceftot's cllate, not by defceot, for then he mull 
rake an cftate of inheritance ; but ·u an Occupant fpe· 
ciaJiy marked out and appointed by the original grant. 
And it feems ( notwithfb.nding the opinion of Blacljlone 
to the contrary) that thefe ilatutt:s extend to cafes of 
incorporeaf hereditaments ; although, as h~s bt:en already 
noticed, before the ftatute, no common occupancy could 
be had of fuch incorporeal her~ditaments. See 2 Comm. 
'· 16. p. z6o; and Chnjtian';, note there; and 3 P. Wms. 
264-6, with Cox's notes. 

The true ground of occupancy is, that anciently all 
trials of tides were by real aC1ions, theref0re he who had 
the freehold was one to whcrn the law had a fp ecial re
gard. The ancient law, for many re~:JOns, did notal
low Jeafes for above forty )ears, till thej/at . 21 Hen. 8. 
c. 1 S. llcfldc.s, there wa~ reafon too, that not only he 
who had right paramount, might know how to try his 
atlion. but tb:tt rhe lord might know how to avow for 
his Cervices (which were ~onfiderable things formerly); 
he onght to know who was his tenant, therefore the Jaw 
provided chere lbould be a perfon on whom he 010uld 
avow. See Cart. 57·: 1 Sid. J4.6: 1 Ltv. :t.O>. Gray v. 
lJearmft. 

The fubjea and objea of the Occupant are only fuch 
things as are capable of occupancy, and not the freehold 
at all; into which he neither doth, nor can enter; but 
the law caRs the freehold immediatdy upon him who 
hath made him fell Occupant of the land, or other real 
thing whereof he is ~ccupant, that there may be a tenant 
to the pMcipe; per Vaughan Ch. J. Hi/. 19 & 20 Car. 2. 

in the cafe of Holdm v. Smallbroolu. 
See farther, 27 A./f. 3' ; 2 Roll. A hr. I; I : c.-•. E/i,.. 

158: 6 Mod. 63, 68. Smartie _v. Penhallo""'· 
Jn feme cafes where the laws of other nations give a 

right by occupancy, as in lands newly created, by the 
rifing of an iOand in the fea or in a river, or by the Al/u .. 
'lJton or DereliEllon of the waters ; in the[e infiances the 
law of Eng/aJtd affigns them an immediate owner. Fot 
Bra8on fays, that if an ifiand arifo in the middlt· 
of J. riurr'1 it belongs in common to thofe who have 
lands on each fide thereof; but if it be nearer to one 
bank than another, it belongs only to him who is pro
prietor of the nearell fuore. Brafi. I. z. c. 2. Yet this 
feems only to be reafonable, where the foil of the river 
is eqoally divided between the owners of the oppofite 
lhores ; for if the whole (oil is the freehold of any one 
man, as it ufually is whenever a feveral fifhery is claimed,. 
there it feems juft (and fa is the conRan! practice) that 
the eyotts or little iflands, arifing in any part of the 
river, fl1all be the property of him who owneth the pif
cary and foil. Sa/h. 637· However, in cafe a new 
ifiand rife in the fia, though the civil law gave it to rhe 
Occupant, yet ours gives it to the King. Brall.l. :L '· 2 : 

Callis if Jewm 22. And as to lands gained from the 
fea, either by al/u<ui011, by the wafhing up of fand and 
earth, fo as in time to make terra firma; or by dere
lillion, as when the lea fhrinks back below the ufual wa
ter.mark; in thefe cafes the law is held to he, that if 
this gain be by little and little, by {mall and impercep
tible degrees, it lhall go to the owner of the land ad-
joining, z Roll. Ahr. 170: Dyer 3z6: For de minimis 
no11 curat lex; and, befides, thefe owners, being often 
lofers by the breaking in of the fea, or at charges to 
keep it out, this pofiible gain is therefore a reciprocal. 
conJideration for fuch poilible charge or lofs. But if 
the alluvion or deteliCtion be fudden and confiderable, in 
this cafe it belono-s to the King; for as the King is lord 
of the fea, and f'o owner of the foil while it is covered./ 
with water, it is but reafonable he fhould have .the foiL 
when the water has left it dry. CalliJ 24, z8.· So that 
the quantity of ground gained, and the time during . 
which it is· being . gained, are what make it either the 
Kitlg's or the Stibj et.t's property. ln the famo manner if 
a river numing betwe~n two lor~fl1ips by degrees gain$ 
upon the on--, and d·..e reby leaves the other dry, the . 
owner who lofes his ground thus impcrcept~bly has no 
remedy; b.ut if the courfe of the river be changed by a1 
(uc.lden and violent flood, or other hafly means, and 
thereby a man lofe-s his ground, it is faid that he !hall 
have what the river has left in any other place as a re· 
com pence for this fudden lo(s. Call" 28. 

Of 'l'bi,JgJ Pnfona l, to which a title may he obtained · 
by Occ~tpancy.--Among thefe Blackjlonecnumerate'i, I, The 

rgoods of alien enemies: relhained, however, to captors ". 
authorized by public authority, and to goods brougbc. 
into the country by an alien enemy after a dccllration 
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.o f wlr, wiLhout a fafe-condua. See title Alien, and aHa 
t itle lr.ftrtutct, II. 2. The perfons of prifoners till their 
nnfoLll is paid; and pt:rhaps in fame cafes negro fla ves. 
See this DiClionary, title S/a:ves . 2 . Any thing found 
which does not come m1der the defcripti on of waifs, 
tjlraj·s , '7.ttra.~, or t,·en;'U,·e-trorut. See thof~ titles. 3. T 11e 

benefit of thednNnts of light, air, and water, as fa r as t hey 
a.re pre\' iou!ly unoccupied, or as they may be occupi ed 
wilhout inj ury to another . See title };;frwcc. 4· Ani
Jnals ftrfC .·,nlurte, under the rellriElions oft he Game- la-ws. 
.Set: that title. S· .t\ fpecill pafona l property in corn 
growing en the ground, or other wzhlemems ; though the 
title to thefe , as Mr. Cluiflimz obfef\'es, is rathe r Lhc 
continuation of an inchoate , than the acquifition of an 
original, right. See r.itle Emhlemtnts. - 6, 7· Property 
ari~ng by aarffum and coufifrotz ofgoodJ ; as to the former 
of which a liule fha!l be laid preCently . As to the latter , 
fee title Conji·J:"~n, properiJ' h)·· 8. Literary Properlj; as 
to which fee this Didtonary under tha t tide. 

As to property -arifing from occqJi'on. By the R~ma11 
laws, if any given corporeal fubfiance received aft~r
wards an accttiion by natural or by artificial means, as 
b y the -growth of vegetables, lhe pregnancy of animal s, 
the embroidering of cloth, or the con\'erfion of wood or 
metal into vd[els and menfils, the original owner of the 
thing was entitled by his right of poffeffion co the pro
perty of it under fuc h its nate of impro\•ement. This 
has a1Co lm~g bt>en the law of England; for it is laid 
4mvn in the Year books, tha~ whatever alteration of 
torm any propeuy has undergone, the owner may feize 
it in its new fitape if he can prove the identity of the 
original materials; as if leather be made. into glo\·es, 
doth into a coat; or if a tree be fquared into timber, 
or Iilver melted or beat in to a different figure. 5 fl. 7· 
15: 12 H. 8. 10. But if the thing itfelf by fuch ope
ration were changed into a different fpecies , as by mak
ing wioe, oil, or bread, from another's grapes, o)i,•es, 
or wheat, the civil bw held, that it belonged to the new 
operator, who \\as only to rr.ake a fatisfaEtion to the 
former proprietor for the materials which he had fo 
converted. Thefe doEtrines are implicitly copied and 
adopted by BraOrm , and have fince been confirmed by 
many refolutions of the Courts. Brae?. 1. z. a. z, J.: 
.Bro. Ab. title Property Z3: M•or zo: Popb. 38. Jt hath 
even been held, that if one takes away and clothes a no
ther's wife or fen, and afterwards they return home, 
the garments fhall ce;!.fe to be his property who pro
vided them, being anne.ed to the perf on of ~.he chi ld or 
woman. ]Yfoor 214. See z Cr;n:m. t. 26, and the rates 
thtre. 

OCCUPATION, wupas<o.] Ufe or tenure; as we 
fay, fuch land is in th e tenu rf", or Occupation, of fuch a 
man, that is, in his pofft' ffi on or management; alfo it is 
ufed for alrade or myHery. Stat. IZ Car. z. c. 18. 0..:
capations at large are taken for purpretlures, imrulions 
and ufurpations : and pJrticul arly for ufurpation upon the 
King. by thejlat. de BigamiJ, t. 4: 2 lnjl. 272. 

OCCUPAVIT, A wri t that lay tor him who was 
t:jeCl.fd out of his freehold in time of war; as the writ 
o f uo:ue1 diffiifin lay for one diffeiled in time of peace . 
lngl:am. 

OCT AVE, The eighth day after any feall, inclufive. 
·ce Uta;. 

OFF 

ODHAL RIGHT; See 'Twure, I. r. 
ODIO ET ATI A, Was a writ anciently called b>·e~.

de bono G malo, directed to the Sheriff to inquire whe .. 
ther a man, committed to prifon upon fufpicion of mur
der, were committed on juA: Ci\ufe of fufpicion, or only 
upon malice and iii-will; and if upon the inquifition it 
were found thJt he w:ts not guilty, then there iiTued HO

ther writ to the Sheriff to bail him. See Rtg. Orig. 1:; j: 
Brali. lih. 3· cap. zo: StatJ. 3Ed. 1. tap. 11; z8 Ed. 3· 
cap.9: S.P. C. 77: zbifi.4" 9Rep. so6. 

The party committed, if entitled to be baii~d. may 
now ha,·e the caufe of his commitment inquired into, 
and be difcharged on bail, by fuirg out an haluas ccr)z.s. 
See this Diftionary, title HaheaJ Corp:u. 

Blackjlone remarks, that according to JJ,·alhn, 1. 3· 
tr. 2. c. S, thi s writ ought not to be d e Pied to any man; 
it being exprefs ly ordered to be made out grath, with
ou! any deni;tl, by !11ogna Charla, t. z6: and flat. 
lf/tjl . 2. 13 E . 1. c. 29 But the llatute of GltJuc~,1t>r, 
6 Ed. t. r. 9• rell:rained it in the cafe of killing by mif~ 
ad venture or (elf-defence; and the jlnt. zl> Ed. 3· c. g, 
abolifhed it in all cafes whatfoever: but as the jlar. 
42 Ed. 3· t. 1, repealed all the ftatutes then in being, 
contrary to the Great Charter, Sir Ed:vard Cdt is of 
opinion, that tite writdt Odio et Atia was thereby re\'ivcd, 
z lnjl. 4 3• 5;, 315. See 2 Comm. c. 8. p. JZg. 

CECO TQMUS, Is fom etimes taken for an ad\•ocate 
or defender; as, fimumu fec .. larhmt CEconomus & lwo~ 
tetlorEalejite. lt1atl. Par. anno 124)· 

CECONOMICUS, A word ufed for the executor of 
<1. !aft will and te1lament, as the perfon who had the reco
nomy or fiduciary difpofll of the goods of the de
ceafed. Hifi. Dunelm . ap1.d Whartoni Angl. Sa<r. par. 1. 

pag. 78f. 
OFFENCE, deli.?u,.] An at\ committed again!lo 

Ia ~'' • or omitted where the law requires it, and puoifhable 
by it. ff/tjl. Syr.b. Oifences are capital or not: capital, 
thofe for which the ofFender fhall lofe hi1 life: not ca
pital, where an offender may forfeit his lands and goods, 
be fined, or fuffer corporal punilhment, or both; but not 
lofs of life. H.P. C. z, u6, '34· Under capital Of. 
fences are compreheoded high treafon, petit treafon, and 
felony. Offences not capital include the remaining part 
of the Pleas of the Crown, and come under the title of 
Afijdemeanors. An Offence may be grea~er or Jefs, ac
cording to the place wherein it is done. Fintb z5. But 
the Offence will be in equal degree in them, who are 
equally tainted with it i and thofe who aa and confent 
the reto, are alike cffLnders. ; Rep. So. See tbis Dic
tionary, title !11jdemeanor. 

OFFERI:'-IG3, Are reckoned amongperfonal tithes, 
payable by cuAom to the parfon or vicar of the parilli, 
either occafionally, as at facraments, marriages, chrif
tenings . churching of women, burials, eft. or ar conftant 
rimes, as at Etylfr, Ch.jlma;. See S!ut. z (1 3 Ed. 6. 
a . 13, zo , zt . Stat. 32 Her.. 8. cap.7. § 2, enforces 
the payment of OfFerings according to the cullom and 
place where they grow due. Vide Oh!atiom. 

By flat. z :5) Ed. 6. <ap. 'l· § rc, all perfons who 
ought to pay Offerings, !hall yearly pay to the parfon, 
vicar, proprietary, or their deputies, or farmers of the 
parifhe:) where they dwell, at fuch four Offering-days a-1 

heretofore, within the fpace of four lalt years pall, hath 
been 



OFF 

been accul\omcd, and in default thereof !hall FY for 
their tr..id Off~rings at Eajler following. 

The four OfFering-days are Cbr~'/mas, Eajltr, U'IJit
fiwtide, and the Feafl: of the dedication of the panfn
ohurch. Gihf. 739· 

OFFERINGS OF THE KING. All Offerings 
made at the Holy Altlr by the King and ~een are dif
tributed amonglt the poor by the d..::an of the chapel: 
there are t\Velve days in the year c;dled Offering Daj'J, 
2s to the(e OfFerin gs, viz. Cbr~flmas, Eajlcr , H'hJ!fimdnJ', 
All Saints, Ne"'.u 1"ear's Va)', Cf'rrlt!fth Day, Candlemas, 
.An!lunciation, Afcenjion, r:r'rinity SundnJ, St. John Baptijl, 
and Michaelmas Day: al! which are high feftivals. Lex 
Crmjlitutionis, 184. 

The OfFering commonly made by James I. was a 
piece of gold, having on or.e fide tl1e portrait of the 
King kneeling before the altar , with four crowns before 
him; and circumfc ribed "ith this motto, !f?.!_!idretri6uam 
Domino pro o11mdnu qzue tnhuit t::ibi? and on the other 
fide, a lamb lying near a liot'l, with this inlcription, Cor 
untritum f.:1 bumilintum 11on dt(picitt D eus. lhid. 

OFFERTOR!Ul\11, A piece of fi ik or fine linen, 
urcd to receive and wrap up the ofFerings or occafional 
oblations in the church. Statut. Eccl. S. Pauli, London, 
lt!S. fol. 39· Sometimes this word fgnifies the ofrerings 
of the faithful; or the place where they are made or 
kept; fometimes the fervice at the time of facrament, 
the O.Jfirtory, &c. Sec Crm1'1Jon Pra)'tr in the Commu 
nion fervice. 

0 F F ICE. 
OFFICIUM.] Th~t funCtion by virtue whereof a 

man hath fome cmp!oyment in the afFairs of another, as 
cf the Ki~~g, or of another p!'rfon. Cortt)e/1. 

(. 11iccs are ciaffed, by B!ackjlMt, among incorpo
real hereditam ents; and an Office is defined to be, a 
r ight to exercife a public or private employment, and 
to take the fees and emoluments thereunto belong
ing ; whether publ ic as thofe or ma·gitlrate~, or private 
as of bailifFs, receivers, or the like. z Comm. c. 3· p. 36. 

lt is faid, that the word o_j"cium principally implies a 
cluty1 and in the next place the charge of fucj1 duty; 
and that it is a rule, that where one man hath to do 
wirh another 1s affairs againfl his will, and without his 
]eave, that this is an Office, and he who is in it is an 
officer. Cart/,. 478. 

There is a difFerence between an Office and an employ
ment, every Office being an em·pJoyment; but there are 
employments which do not come under the denomination 
of Offices; fuch as an agreement to make hay, plough 
land, herd a flock, t':"c. which diffe r widely from that of 
fieward of a man·or, t3c. 2 Sid. t.~z. 

By the anc ient common law, officers ought to be hone!l 
men, legal and fage, & qui me/ius Jcitmt f.5 poJ/i:!l ".fiicio 
i!li intendere; and this, fay s Lord Co/.:e, was the policy 
of prudent antiquity, that officers did ever give grace 
to the place, and not the place grace the officer. 2 lujl. 
32· 456. 

Officers are difl:ingui!hed int"o civil and military, ?..c
cording to the nature of their feveral trufls. Cart h. 479· 

Officers are public, or private; and it is faid, that 
every man is a public officer who hath any dl1ty con
cerning the public ; and he IS not the lefs a public offi
cer where his authority is confined to n:J.r!OW limits ; be-

VeL. 11. 
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caufe it is the duty of his Office, and the nature of that. 
duty, which makes him a publif officer, and not the ell
tent of his authority. Carth. 479· 

Alfo oflices are difiinguifhed into ancient Offices, an<l 
thofe which are of a new creation ; and herein it is ob ... 
fervable, that confiant ufage hath not only fantlioned the 
firll eftablifhment of fuch ancient Offices as have exified 
ti me out of mind, but alfo hath prefcribed and fettled 
the manner in which they have exiO:ed and are to con ... 
tinue to ex ill; in what manner to be exercifed, how to be 
difpofed, IS c. 9 Co. 97: Cro. £liz. 636: • Roll. Ahr. 
182: Cro. Car. 5'3: I Sbow. 436 . 

There is alfo another difl:inCbon of Offices into judi .. 
cial and minitlerial ; the lirfl, relating to the adminiflra
tion of jufl:ice, or the aCtual exercife thereof, mufi be 
executed by perfons of fufficient capacity, and by the 
perfons themfeh·es to whom 1hey s:re granted; and 
herein alfo ancient ufage and cuilom mufi govern. 
1 J"'· 109: Dav. 35: 9 Co. 97· 

I. Who hath a Rig1j1 to cr."a fe a11d grant, or a.ffign a" 
Ojjice ; and how and to wbom; and if 011e Of
fiu being iJtcidmt to, or compatible rwith, another. 

II. O.f tbe O.ffi;rce o.f hu;ing and filling an Ojjia, and 
what Ojjim are p•·obihited to he tbas dif"pojid o.f. 

III. 1Ybat Remedies a Pe1jon, I.Ja'Ving a Right to an Of
fice, mujl pu1jue, to 6e l~t into the En)OJ'111tnt of it, 
aud bow a Dijlurhar.ce is punijhable. 

IV. Of the Fotftitur·e of an Office; and <u:here,for Cbr4 
ntption, Bt·ihery, Extortion, and opprc.J/ive Prb
cudiugs, Ojjicers are pumj/;alle. 

. I. THE K1 NG is the univerfal Officer and difpofer of 
JUfiJce wu!un th1s realm, from whom all others are faid 
to be derived; yet he cannot create a new Office incon ... 
fifl:ent with our confl:itution, or prejudicial to the Sub
jcet. 12 Co. 116: 1 Roll. Rep. 206: Cartb. 478. See 
title King. 

A man may have an efiate in Offices either to him 
and his heirs, or for life, or for a term of years, or du
ring pleafure only; fave only that Offices of public trull: 
cannot be granted for a term of years, efpecially if they 
co:1cern the adminifl.ration of jufl.ice, for then they might 
pcr.haps veft in executors or adminifl:rators. 9 Rep. 97· 
Ne1ther can any judicial Office be granted in rcverfion, 
becaufe though the grantee may be able to perform it at 
the time of the grant, yet before the Office falls he may 
hecomc unable and infufficient; but minifterial OfficeJ 
may be fo granted, for thefc may be executed by de
puty. JJ Rep. 4· 

There are three things, fays Lord Colu, which have 
fair pretences, yet are mifchie\'ous; 1 fi, new Courts; 
zd, new Offices; 3d, new Corporat ions for trade: and 
as to new Offices, either in Court5 or out of tl·.em, th cfe 
cannot be ereCted without atl: of parlia.ment; for that, 
under the pretrnc:e of ccmmon good, they arc exercifed 
to the intolerable grievance of the SuLjeCt. 2 f,jl. 540. 

Ar. Office gr~nted by letters patent for the tol e mak .. 
ing of alJ bills, informations, and letters mifiivc in 
the Council of York, was held unreafonable and void. 
1 ]o11. 231 . 

One Chute petitioned the King to eretl a new Office 
for regificring all Il.rangers within the realm, except 

X x merchant 
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merchant-flrangers, and to grant the Office to the peti
tioner with or without a fee; and it was refoh·::d by all 
the Judges, that the ereaion of fuch new Ofiice for the 
benefit of a private perfon was againll: aU law, of what 
nature foeve r . 1 Co. 1 16: and feveral cafes there cited 
to this purpofe. 

The King cannot grant to any perfon to hold a Court 
of Equity, though he may grant ttnrre pladta ; for the 
difpenfation of equity is a fpccial trufi: committed tO the 
King, and not by him to be intr ufted with any other, 
except his Chancellor. Hoh. 63. 

The grant of an Ofiice, generally, may be made to any 
perfon whom the King pleafes, for the King has an in
tereA: in his SubjeCt, and a right to his fervice; and 
therefore an information lies againfl him who refufes 
an Office being duly elefted; and he !hall not be cxcufed 
for his negleCt to qualify himfelf according to law. 
1 Salk. 168. But fee titlesD!ffinter ; Pnpijl. 

A woman may be an officer. 1 hus the grant of any 
Office of government which may be exercifed by de
puty is good, as Regent of the kingdom; Co of the 
Keeper of a caftle, Foreficr, Gaoler, Commiilioner of 
!ewers, Sexton, and Overfeer of the poor. See Com. 
Dig . tide Officer (B). So an Office of inheritance may 
d cfcend or be granted to a woman, as rhe Office of Etwl
]YJa,.-foal ; Cum. Dig.-or Lord Great Chambtdain of ENg 
land. Bro. P . C. 

Wherever one Office is incident to another, fuch inci
den t Office is regularly grantable by him who hath the 
principal O ffice; and on this foundation it hath been 
held, that the King's g rant of the Office of County .clerk 
was void, it being infeparably incident to th7 Office of 
S heri ff, and could not by any law or contn\·an ce be 
taken away from him. 4 Co. 3z. Alillon'scafe. 

So the Office ~f chamberlain of the King's Bench pri
fon is infeparably incident to the Office of madhal; there
fore a grant of the 'Office of marJhal, with a refen·ation of 
the Office of chamberlain, is void. I Sail<. 439 : I Leon. 
320 , 321. 

So it bath been refolved, that the Office of Exigent<r 
of London and olher counties in England, is incident to 
the Office of Chief Juftice of C . B. and therefore a 
g rant thereof by the King, though in the v:1cancy 
of a Chief JuiEce, is null ar.d void. DJ·er 17S· u. 
pl. •s : 1 A•d. 15 z: and fee Sb!Yl.<'. Par. Ca. Sir RO'W
J.ud Holt's caji:. 

Lord Coke fa)S, that the J uftices of Courts did ever 
appoin t their cle;k~, fom.e of ~·1hich after, by p~efc.rip 
tion, grew to b:! Officer~ tn. their C:ourts; <1~d th1s . nght 
which th ey had of COI:fhtuung theu own oHicers, IS fur 
ther confirmed to them by )lat. IJ7ijl. z. 1 3 E. 1 jl. J. c. 30. 
The reafons are; 1 it For that the law ever appoints 
thofe who hJ.ve the greatefl: kno\dcdge anJ !kill to 
perform that n·hich is to be done. zdly, The officers 
and clerks are but to enter, inrol, or efFeCt: th:n V..'hich 
rbe JuP.ices adjudge, award , or order; the infufficicnt 
doing wh~reof maketh the proceeding of the Jutliccs 
trroneous; than which oothi11g can be more difhonour
able and grievous to the Jull:ices and prejudicial to the 
party. z lnjl . 425: +Mod. 173. 

If two office;; <ire inco;npatible, hy the acccpt:11~ce of 
the latter, the firfi is relinquifhed and \'a cam; even 
thoqgh i,t !hould be a fupcrior Oflice. z 'Term Rep 81 . 
The fubfequent acceptance of an incompatible Office 
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VlCates that which was previouOy held, \\hether fupe
rior or inferi•~r. See 2 'I'erm Rep . 8: and Doug. 398, 
111 "· R. v. Go./cr.~,;in. 

rr. THE taking or giving of a reward for Offices of" 
public nature is f:tid to be bribery ; and nothing can be 
more prejudicial to the good of the public, than to have 
pbces of rhe h1ghefi: concern, ( ?" the due execution 
whereof the happinefs of both king and People de
pends,) difpofed of, not to thofe who are moll able to 
execute, but to thofe who arc moil able to pay for them; 
nor can any th ing be a g rea.ter difcouragement to in
duflry and virtue , than to fee thofe places of trun and 
honour, which ought to be the rewards of thofe who by 
their induftry have qualified themfelves for them, con
ferred on fuch who h:we no other recommendJtion but 
that of being highefi bidders ; neither can any thing be 
a greater temptation to officers to abufe thei r pow~r by 
bribery and exton ion, and other atl.s of injufiice, t~lan 
the confideration of the gr.?at expences rhey \t.'ere ar ir! 
gaining their p!aces, an~ the neceffity of fometimes 
llraining a point, tO make their bargain anfw<! r their 
exp:C\ations. z l•fl· l+il: 1 Hawk P. C. lt is faid to 
be malum infi, ~nd indictable at common law. Noy t 02 : 

A.fo" 781. 
For which reJJons, among many ethers, it is exprefs1y 

cnatled byjlat. 12 R. 2. c. z, th at the chancellor, trea
furer, keeper of the Privy feal, fieward of the King)s 
houfe, the King's chamberlain, clerk of the rolls of the 
jufi:ices of the one Bench and of the other, barons of the 
l!xchequer, and all others who lhall be called to ordain, 
name, or makejuftices of the peace, Jherifrs, efcheators, 
cuftomers, comptrollers, or any other officer or mini!ler 
of the King, !hall be firmly fworn that they !hall not 
ordain, name, or make any of the above-mentioned offi 
cers for any gift or brokage, favour or affeCl.ion ; nor 
that none who fueth by himfelf, or by others , privily or 
openly , to be in any manner of0ffife, fl1all be put in the 
fame Office, or in any other; but that they make all fuch 
officers and minifiers of the bell: and moft lawful men, 
and fufficient, to thei r efi:lmation and knowledge. 

And by Jl•t. 4 H. 4· c. s, it i• enaCled, tha t no She 
riff 01all let his b~il iwick to farm to any man for tl':e 
time he occupieth fuch Ofice . 

But the pri .. cipal flatute relz.ting to tl1is matter is .fat. 
5 & 6EJ.6. c.16; ,·,herebyiti)enacted ," That if any 
perfon bargain or fdl any Office, or d.:-pu~ation of any 
Office, or any pa.rt of any of them, or receive any rno· 
ncy, fee,&f. direCl:ly or indireCtly, or nke any prOIT':re, 
E;ic . to rccei~· e any money, Cc. J:n.:Clly or ir:dire[:ly, 
for any Office, or for the deputation of any offic-e, or 
any parr of any of them; or to tile intent that :!ny p~r · 
fon L11ould have, exercifc, or enjoy any office, or the de· 
p:naticu of any Office, or any part of ar.y of th~m. 
which fhal\ in :my\\ ife concern t~1e adrr.inifiration or 
execution of jufiice, or the receipt, ~c. of any of the 
King's tre:1fure, tJc. or the k!.!eping of any of r~e 
l'-ing's towns, E;ic. being for a place of firengt, and 
defence; or which On \I concern or lauch any clerkfhlp 
to be occupied in any manner of Court of record where
in jull:ice is to be rniniflered; that then e\·ery retfon 
that !hall fo ofFend !hall not only lofe and forfeit all hi; 
and their righr, interdl, and ellate, in or to any of rhe 
faid Odi~; e or O.fficP,s, &c. but alfo perfons who iball 

give 
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give or pay any fum of money, &c. or fl1al: make any 
promife, 15'c, fl1all immediately be adjudged a dif.•hlod 
perf on in the law to all intents and purpofcs tO have, be. 
the faid Office, b'c. 

" It is further enaCl.ed, That bargains, fales, promifes, 
bonds, agreements, covenants, and afi"urances Jhall be 
void t? and againft him and them by whom any fuch 
bargaw, &c. !hall be made. 

H Provided always, That this aa fh..::j\1 not extend to 
~ny Office whereof any perfon is fcifed of any ellate of 
mhentanc.e, nor to any Office cf parkedhip, or of the 
keeping of any park. houfe, manor, garden, chafC, or 
foreft, or to any of them. 

" Jt is alfo provided, That this act fhall not be pre
judicial to the Chief J uftices of the King's Bench or 
Common Pleas, or the J ufiices of afiife; but th<!t they 
may do in every behalf. concerning any Oalce to be 
given or granted by them, :'.s they might have done 
before the making this act." 

In the conftruClion of this !aft~ mentioned fiatute 1 the 
following opinions have been holden : 

The Office of Chancellor, Regifirar, ar.d Commiffary 
in Ecclefiafiical Courts are within the mranin(J' df the 
flatutc; inafmuch as thofc Courts do not onl~ deter
mine matters which are brought before them pro .falute 
animtf, but alfo have the decilion t.Jf difputes concerning 
the lawfulncfs of matrimony, and legitimation of chil
dren, which touch the inheritance of the Subjetl; and 
alfo hold plea-of legacies and tithes, E.:fc. in which re
fpeC\s they are Courts of jufiice. Cro. Jac. 269: 3 lnjl. 
148: 12 Co. 78: Salk. 468: 3 L:·7.!. 287: 2 Yent. 
"7· 267. 

Offices in (ce are out of the ftatute; for if the King 
be feifed in fee of a bailiwick, and he demife the fame 
to A. who demifes to B. rendering, &c. the demife to B. 
is not within the fiatute; for O"flices in fee being excepted 
out of the Jl::ltute, under-leafes of fuch Office!\ are alfo 
excepted. incluJivcly. z Le·v. 15 I. 

The place of cofFerer is within this fl:atute, and a per
fan having once purchafed this place is for ever difabled 
to enjoy the fame; and the King is bound by this lla
turc, and could not difpenfe with it by any non objlante. 
3 Bu!jl. 9' : Co. Lit, 234: Cro. Jac. 3R5. 

The fale of a bailiwick of a hun<.lred is not within the 
llatute, fer fuch an oJFcnce doth not concern the admi
niflr'ation of jufiice, nor is it an Office of truft. 4 Leo1z, 
33: 4 Mod. 223. 

l\ feat in the Six-clerks' Office is not within the fl:atute, 
being a rninifi:erial Office only; and they are but under 
clerks, who have fo much a fheet for copying, t:l c. but 
one Judge held it not faleable at common law for the 
!allowing reafons: Ill, Difcouragement of merit and 
mduflry . zdly, lt occafions extortion and exaCtion of 
exceffive fees. 3dly, From its being a great charge to 
fuitors. 4thly, It exempts the perfons, who enter, by 
thefe means, in a great meafure, from the dLle regu
lations under which they ought w be; for they are not 
fO eafily removed, as if they were at the will of him who 
hath the difpofal of them. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. in C. B. 
Sparrow v. Reynolds. 

This fiatute doth not extend to military officers; ""d 
jlat. 7 I,Y. ts· M. which requires, that every commiflion 
office;-~ before his commiffion is regiftered, fbould take 
the oath there mentioned, that he had not directly or in-
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direClly given any thing for procuring the commi ffion 
but the ufual fees, extended only to horfe, foot, and dra ... 
goons, but not to the marines. Pread. Chane. 199· 

The fale of the deputation of the Office of Provoft
Madhal of Jamaica is not within this Jl:atute, becaufe 
this fiatute does not extend to the plantations. 4 Mod. 
222: Salk. 411: 2 Mod. 45· S. P. undetermined; and 
there faid arguendo, that fo good a law !hould have as 
extenfive a confhutlion as poffible. 

ln a writ on a judgment in Ireland, it was held clearly 
that the Office of clerk of the Crown, and clerk of the 
peace, was within the fl:atute; but that this law did not 
extend to Ireland, not being enaCl:ecl there. Cfriu. 9 Geo. z. 
in D. R. Maccarty v. Wic"J'ord. 

One who makes a contraCt for an Office, contrary to 
th e purport of this fiatute, is fo far difabled to hold the 
fame that he cannot at any time during life be retlored 
to a capacity of holding it by any grant or difpenfation 
whatfoever. H.6. 75: Co, Lit. 234: Cro . Car . 361 : 
Cro. Jac. 386. 

Where an Office is within the fiatute, and the falary 
is crrtain, if the principal make a deputation, referving 
a le!fer fum out of the falary, ic is good; fo if the pro
fits be uncertain arifing from fees~ if the principal make 
a deputation, referving a certain fum out of the fees and 
profits of the Office, it is good: for in thefe cafes the deputy 
by his confiitution is in place of his principal, yet he has no 
right to his fees, they Hill continue to be the principal's; 
fo th at as to him it is only referving a part of his own, 
and giving away the reft to another ; but where the re~ 
fervation or agreement is not to pay out of the profits, 
but to pay generally a certain fum, it mull be paid at 
all events; and a bond for performance of fuch agree
ment is void by the llatute. Salk. 468: 6 Mod. 234; 
Comb. 356. 

This being a public law, the judges ex officio are to 
take notice of it ; but yet it feems the rpore regular 
and fafe way to plead it: but it hath been refolved, that 
a perfon in pleading this fiatute need not alledge that 
the pa:ty againfl: whom it is pleaded is not within any of 
the provifoes or exceptions in the ftatute; but that if he 
be, it rnuft come on his fide to {hew it. 'Tn·11. 9 Ceo. z. 
in B. R. Maccarty v. Wickford. Sed qu,ere? Alfo vide 
2 .dud. 55• 107 : Ld. Raym. 1245• 

IJI. IT is held clearly, that an affife lay at common 
law for an Office, and that therefore though the flatute 
of Wejl. 2. 13 Ed. J, jf. 1. c. 25, fpeaks only cf Offices 
in fee, yet an afiife lies for an Office in tail, or for life; 
but this is to be underllood of Offices of profit, for of 
an Office of charge and no profit an affife doth not lie. 
8 Co. 47• a: 2 h!Ji. 412. 

But a man fhall not have an affife of the whole Office, 
unlefs he be diffeifed of the whole ; yet if a man be dif
feifed of parcel of the profits of an Office, he may have 
an aflifc for that porcel only . 8 Co. 49 · b: 2 b!Ji. 412. 

In an affife for an Office newly ereCled and conili
tuted, the demandant in his plaint mufi fhew what fee or 
profit is granted for the exercife thereof; for this 
Office cannot have a fee or profit appurtenant to it, as 
an ancient Office may, and for an Office without fee or 
profit no affife lies. 8 Co. 49· 

But in anife for an ancient Office, the demandant in 
his l'laint need not !hew what fee or profit is belonging 

Xx2 ~ 
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to it, for it lholl be intended there is fomc fee or profit. 
8 Co, 49· 

In an affi(e for an Office, the demandant mufl: !hew a 
feifin; but it hath been held, that taking 3d. for a 
~apilzs againfi B. is fufficient feifin of the ofhce of Filazcr 
dehauo. 1 Roll . .Abr. ZiO· 

Alia in an affife for an Office, the demandant in his 
patent mull fet forth a tide. 3 Mod. •73· 

An aflife lies for the Office of Regifirar of the Admi
ralty; for though their proceed iJ1g" are otccordtng to 
the civil bw, yet the right of their Office is determin
able at the common law : fo of the mal\erlhip of an hc f
pital, being a lay fee. 8 Co, .p: z lnjl. 41Z: 11 Co, 
99· h: Dpr 15z. 

A man may bring 2n aClion on the cafe "'for the profits 
of an Office, though he never had feifin. 1 Mod. 12z. 
And, in general, an aCtion by a perfon claiming an Office 
=gainll the perf on in aClual poffeffion, and receiving the 
feesJ is now pet haps the moll eligible method that can 
be purfued to try the quefiion of right. 

lf the King grant the Office of Comptroller of the 
cufi:oms to A. and B. dtwante bauplacitc, and A. d ies, 
and afterwards the King grants the faid Office to C. 
and yet B. under pretence of furvivodhip. exerc.ifes the 
fa.id Office, and receives the profits thereof; C. m3y 
have an indebitatus aj'iunffit for fa much money had a11d 
received to hisufr. z Mtd. z6o. See z Lt'!J. 108: t Moi. 
J 2z: and further, title 1\ltmdamus. 

lV. IT is iaid down in general, that if 2.n officer aEl:s 
contrary to the nature and duty of his Office, or if he 
refufes to aa at all, that in the(e cafes the Office is for
feited. 1 1 Ed. 4· 1 • h : z Roll . .Ahr. 1 55. 

But herein it will be nece!fary to confider more mi
nutely what Jhall be fa id to be fuch atls as are contrary 
to the duty of his Office; and how far the fame (whether 
they are alls of omiffion or commifiion) amount to a for
feiture; wherein it hath been clearly agreed, that a 
gaoler by fufFering voluntary efc:tpes, by abufing his pri. 
foners, by extorting unreafonable fees from them, or by de
taining them in gaol after having be,n legally difcharged 
and paid their juft fees, forfeits his Office; for that in 
the grant of every Office lt is implied, that the grantee 
execute it faithfully and diligently. Co. Li11. 233: 
9 Co. 50: 3 Mod. l.f3· 

If a gaoler leave his prifon door unlocked, and the 
prifoners efcape, it is not only a negligent but a \'olun
tary efcape. Cro. Car. 492. 

But it is held, that one negligent efcape is not a for
feiture, though 3. ,.oJuntary one is, but that two negli
gent efcapes amount to a forfeiture. 39 Hw. 6. 33; 
2 Roll • .Ah,-. 195 : z Vmz. 173 : and fee flat . 8 & 9 
J.Y. !.!·cap, 27; this DiBi onary, title Gaolo·. 

There are, fays Lord Cokt, three cau!C.s of forfeiture 
or feizure of Offices by mc..tcer in deed. til, By abufer. 
.zdly, Non-ufer. 3dly, Refufal. 

Ifl, .) bufer; as by a madhal or other gaoler's per
mitting efcapes. 

2dly , By Non-ufer; in which there is this C'ifFerence, 
when the Office concerns the adminiftration cf juilice or 
the commonwealth, the oflicer ex officio aught to mtend 
without requefl, there by non-ufer or non-attend:ince the 
Office is forftited ; but "·here an officer is not obliged 
~o attend, but upon demand or requell made by hint 
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u.·ho{e officer he is, there without fuch demand or requelt: 
there can be no forfeirure; and herein alfo Lord Co/.:e 
in anothe r place t:tkes the following diverfity, viz. that 
nO:l·Ufer, of itlelf, witl1out fome fpecial damage, is no 
fOrfeiture of pri\·ate Othces, but that it is otherwif! of 
apub:ic one, which concerns the adminillrarion ofjufiice-. 

3dly, As to refufal, he fays> that in aU cafes where an 
officer is bound upon requell to ex~rcife his Office, if 
he does not do it upon rcquen, he for fcits it; as if the 
Heward of a mauor be requell<d by the lord to hold a 
Court, if he does not do it, it is a forfeiture. 6 Co. 50: 
Co. Litt. •33· h. 

lf conGit" .... ·ns in law , which are annexed to Offices, be 
not obkrved and fulfill ed, the Office is Ia t for ever, for 
thde conditions are <:i ftrr.~g:and binding .u exprefscon
ditions; therefoie ifth~ Uriice of forefler, &c. defce nd 
to on i;,fJ.nt or feme covert, (where by law they may fo 
dcktnd,} and thcfe are not exercifed by fufficiem deputie~. 
they become forfeited. Co. L'u Z33· h: 8 Co. 4+: Cr., 
Cm·. 5 s6: liard. II. 

lnfufficiency is an original incapacity which cre-ates the 
forfeiture of an Office; fo if a luperior puts in :1 deputy 
into an Office, which may be e:.:ercifed by d~puty,whoiJ 
ignorant and unik.ilful, this is a forft:ittHe of the Office. 
4 Mod. 29. arguc11do. 

If the King grants an Office in •ny of the Courts at 
lf'r:flmil:jler, the judges may removf' an officer for ir.fuf
ficiency, and they are the proper judges of hi~ abiliti:o:s. 
4 Mcd 30 argue~:do. \\"here an officer may be remO\·ed, 
but not abridged of his fee, fee 1 Roll. Rtp. Sz-3. 

l; Filazer of C. B. being abfent two years, and hav
ing farmed out his Office from year to yf'ar, \dthout ii
cence of the Court, was dtfcharged by 1~e Chief J uf
tice, exaJ!azjitjo.-iflrumjiu;rum, by word, fpoken openly in 
Court ; and though there was no record made of the 
difcharge. nor no legal fummons for him to anfwer to 3ny 
accllfation, yet the difcharge was held good. D)'tr 
I q. h. pl. 64: 1 R oll . .A hr. l 55. 

An officer\' as turned out, becaufe that lle.ftolia'tJitqrue
dam ruorda tc1:tra ojf"cii Jui debitum ; and it was objelted, 
1 il, That it was not cc1 ta:n er.ough, becaufe not fhewn 
\\hat records; to Y.hich tl-:e Court anfwered, that it 
would be prolix, and then he ha1 ing fpoiled the '"
cords, they are not perhaps to be had. zdly, That it 
may be he did it by c~ance, and r.ot wilfull)'; to which 
the Court fai.l, that the conclufion amt,·a offiai foJ de/;i
tum includ es that. 1 Kth 597· 

But if the King gra1.ts an Office which concerns trul\ 
and ciiligcr.cc to t\\0, and one is attainted, the enure 
Ofllce is iorfeit::d to t he ~ir.g; for he C:l.nnot make or..e 
occupy in common with :~nether. P/arJJ . 180. 

\Vnere\·cr an cfficer, who holds his Cffice by patent, 
com:nirs a forfeiture, he cannot regularly be turnf'd out 
without a f.-ire faciaJ, nor can he be faid to be com .. 
pl ~tdy outled or dikhJrged without a writ cf di(charge; 
fOr his right appearing of record, the fame m•Jif be de
feated by matter of as high a n~ttme. But for this fee 
D)'cr '55• 198, 211: 9Co. 98: Co. Litt. 233: Cro. 
Car. 6o, 61: t Sid St, IH: 8 Co. 44· h: 1 Rtf/. 
Ahr. s8o: 3 Mod. 315: 3 Ltv. zS8. 

All oHicers arc punithable fer corruption and opprcf
five p:-occ .. d ings, according to the nature of the offence~ 
either by inditlment, attachment, ;l.fiion at the fu it of 
the party injured, lofs of their OI!U:e, &c. 6 Mod. g6. 

But 
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llut ber:des the punifhmont by indictment, '&r. all 
Courts of record have a difcretionary power ove r their 
offic\. rs, and are to fee that no abufes are committed by 
thetn, which may bring difgrace on the Courts them 
felves: the Court of King's Bench, by the plenitude of 
its power, exercifPs a fuperintendency over all inferior 
Courts; and may grant an attachment againll the judges 
of fuch Ccurts for oppreffive, unjuft, or irregular praCtice, 
con:ra ry to the obvious rules of natural jufl:ice. Dyer 
21b: Palm . s6+: 1 Salk.210. 

As to extortion by oflic ..: rs, it is fo odious, (being 
more heinous, as Lord Cokr fays, than robbery, as it is 
ufunlly attended with the aggravating fin of perjury,) 
tha t it is punifhable at common Jaw by fine and impri
fonm t nt, and alfo by removal from the Office in the 
execution whereof it was committed; and is defined to 
be, the taking of money, by any officer, by colour of his 
Office, either where none is due, or not fa much is due, 
or where it is not yet doe. Co. L itt. 368. h: z lnjl. 209: 
10 Co. I OZ: z Roll . .llbr. 3'• 57: Cro. Car. 438, 448: 
RaJ''tl . 315 . 

Jlut the !\a ted and know n fees allowed by the Courts 
of juHic\! to their refpefl:ive offi...:ers, for their labour and 
trouble, are not re ft rained by the l.omrnon La~v, or by 
th e !htut..:: of Wtjf.n. 1. Therefore fuch fees may be le
gally demanded, without danger of extortion . z 1 Hm 7 · 
J 7 : Co. Litt. 36~. See funher this DiCtionary, titles 
Extortio11 ; FteJ; Bribery. 

Jn general, all wilful breaches of the duty of an Of
fle e arc forfeitures of ir, and punifhable by fine, t.:fc. 
for fince every Office is infiituted, not for the fake of the 
ofii.cer, but for the good of feme other, nothing can be 
111ore jufl: th211 that he, who either negleCts or refufe::; to 
anfwer the end for which his Office was ord11i ned , 
fbould give way to others who are both able and will
ing to take care of lt, and that he fl10uld be punilhed for 
his neglect or oppreffive execution; but the particular 
inHa· ces wherein a man may be faid to aa contrary to 
the duty of his Office, though various, are yet fo gene
rally obvious, that it is needlefs to enumerate them. Co. 
Lil!. Z3J' 2J4· 

For further matter connetlcd with this title fee thU 
DiClionary, tides l'llmrda;r:us; !f!.!..to ff/arrant o, &c. 

Soc alfo 2 lnjl. 43: Cro. Car. 491 : 3 Mod. 146: 
9 Co. ;o. a: Cro. Eliz 3>9 : 1 And. 29 : Pop/,. 1 17 : 
/11cor 707: 2 Alod. 11.1 : Cro. Jac. I7, I~: 11 Ed. 4.1: 
20 Ed 4· s6: 39 lien. 6. 3z: 22 .ll.JJ. 34: S li. ·f· 18: 
2fl.7 11: '4f1"'·7· 1: zRo/1 . .116,·. ' 55' 7Co.14: 
Popb. 119: 1 Lev. 7 I: RaJm· 216 : 3 Ltv. z3B : 
3 Mod. 1,6: Shin. 114: z /lem . tSg,z6g: Bridgm.27: 
Plowd.;7S: 1Sid.g•,94,15Z' 1Lev.7;: 1Keb. 
349: Raym. 94: 5 Mod .. fjl : Car/b. 438: 41>;1 . zoo: 
Mo.r PoS. 

OFFICE FOUND, Is where an inquifi tion is made 
to the King's u[e, of any lhing by virtue of hi~ Office 
who inqu:reth, and it is found hy the inqu ifilion. In 
this fi?nification it i-s ufed in flat. )3 H. 8. c. zo ::.~l'utd

ford'J Prtercg. pag. 6o; whert! w traverfe an Oflice, 1s to 
travt>rle an inquiJition taken of Office; and to return an 
Offic,, is to re turn that which is found by virtue oi the 
Ofrice. Kil</,. '77· 

There nr.; two kinds of Offices iff'uing out of the Ex~ 
chequcr by commiffion, <viz. an Office to entitle the 
King in the thing inq,uired of, and an Office of in-

OLY 
ftruaion. 6 Rep. >•· The Office of entitling doth veft 
the e!\ate and po!l'el!ion of the land,~<. in the King, 
who had therein betOre only a right or title; as where an 
alien purchales lands, a perfon is attaint of felony, or 
the hke; and the other Office is where land is veiled 
and fettled before in the King, but the particulars there
of do not appear upon record. 4 R ep. 5~: Plowd. 
484. The efFect of this Office is, that the King, from 
the time of finding, !hall be anfwered the profits with
out entry, t:r. 5Rep.32: 1oRep. 115 · JfonyOffice 
be wrongfully found, thofe who are grieved may be re
li eved by a traverfe, or mo,!Jlram de droit, by pleading 
or petition ; for every Office is in nature of a decla1 ation, 
to which any man may plead, and eitherdeny or confefs, 
&c. Plowd 44H: B,·o. so6. Where Offices are found 
before the efcheators, they mull: be delivered by inden
ture under the hands and feals of the jurors. D;er 1.70. 
See tit le lnquejl o.f Office. 

OFFICIAL, ojficialis] In the ancient civil law, fig
nifies him whois the reinifter of, or anendant upon, a ma
gifi:rale. In the canon law, it is he to whom any bilhop 
generally commi ts the charge of his fpiritual jurifdiction; 
and in this fenfe there is one in every diocefc called 0/fi
cia/is P,·incipalis, whom the law ilyles Chana/lor; and the 
re11 , if there are more, are by the canonifis termed Of· 
ficialesforami, but by us Commiffaries. In our ftatutes, 
this word figniF.ed properly him whom the archdeacon 
fubflitutes for the executing his jurifdielion. The arch4 
deacon hath an Official or church -lawyer to affifl: him, 
who is judge of the archdeacon's Court, Wood's lnjl. 
30, 5°5. 

OFFJCIARIS NON FACrENDJS VF.L AMO
VENDIS, A writ directed to the magiUrates of a cor
poration, requiring them not to make luch a man an of
ficer, or to put one out oftl::e Office he hath, until inquiry 
is made of his manners. E.:ic. Reg. Orig. 1 26. 

OrFICIUM CURTAGIT PANNORUM, Granted 
to l•f"l/liam Ofoorne, a1:no z Ed. 2. Ext1·all. Fin. Cance/1 •. 

OfL. The lord mayor of London, and the mafter and 
Wtlrdens of the ta}bw-chand\ers' COmpany, are tO fearch 
all Oils hrought to London ; and if any is deceitfully 
mixed, they m1.y throw it away, and punifh the offend
en: and head officers in corporations- have like power. 
Stat. 3 l.~~eu. 8. cap. 14. 

NJ lamps to be ufed in private houlcs but of fifh Oil. 
8 .Am;. c. 9 § 18. See title Candles. 

OLD JURY, ?et1<s Judai;inus.] The place or !lreet . 
where the Jews li\•ed in London. See JewJ. 

OLD STJLE; See li·ar. 
OLERON LAWS, Uliarenfes L<gn.] The laws of 

IGn·• Rich. 1. relating to maritime affairs, fo called, be
e auf '1t·tde by him when h~ was at 0/erou ; which is an · 
iflJr:d Iring in th e bay of AcquitaiJI, at the mcH1th of the 
river C/;,maJt, :.nd now bt\··me-s roth~ French K1ng-. Co. 
Lill . z6o. Thrfe h\\'S are i"\ co rded 1n rhe Blacl, B.)ck 
of ~he Admiralty, and are a:cc_ur;ted rhe IUoil excellent 
compofition of Sea L J.ws in t!'lc world . See Seldm' s 
Mare C!at!fiwz, 222, 25+: I C"'inm . 41S.: -4· CCJmm. 423: 
<1nd this Dictionary, titic Na ~:J . 

OL YM PI AD, O{ympia.s.] An ~cco,lnt of tim e among 
the Greeks, confifting of four complete years, having its 
n~rne from.J:he Of;·mpic ga mes, wf iC'h were k ~.:pl e•tery 
tourth )'f'lr,_ in honour of Jupi:er 0/ympi;u, ncar the 

city. 
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city of O{pn,.,ra; \\hen they entered the names of the 1 

conquerors on public records . The firfl O&·mpiad be
gan in the year ~938 of the Julian period, 505 ye~rs 
aftc1· the taking of 'Trq;•, 776 bef01e the birth of Chnll, 
rtnd 24- years before the founding of Rome. .&thelrtd, 
King of the Euglijb Saxons, computed his reign by 0/pn
pia.ds. Spclm. 

OMISSIONS, Are placed among crimes and of
fences; J.nd Omiffion to hold a Court-leet, or not fwear· 
ing officers th€rein, f.:fc. is a caufe of forfeiture. Omif. 
jjo05 in law proceedings render them vicious and de
feCtive; <uide title Amendment; Office. 

ONCUNNE, Sax. Q, cmmm.J AccujaJru. Leg . .til
fred, c. •9· · 

ONERANDO PRO RATA PORTfG:'HS, A writ 
that lies for a joint-tenant, or tenant-in-common, who 
is dinrained for more rent than his proportion of the 
land comes to. Reg. Orig. 18z. See title Jr;int-teJltutii. 

0. NI. It is the courfe of the Exchequer, as foon 
a~ the Sherift" enters into and makes up his account 
for iffues, amerciaments, and mean profits, to mar-k 
upon each head 0. Ni; which denotes _Oneratm· Niji ha
heat ji1ficientem exonerationcm, and preJently he becomes 
the King's debtor, and a debft is fet upon his head ; 
whereupon the parties paravaile become debtors to the 
Sheriff, and are difcharged againft the King,0c. 'I fuji. 
116. See title Sheriff 

ONUS EPJSCOPALE, Ancient cuflomary payments 
from the clergy to their diocefan biiliop, of fynodals, 
pentecollals, &c. See Epifcopalia. 

ONUS IMPORTANDJ, The charge or burden of 
importincr merchandife, mentioned in thejlat. 1 3 Car. 2. 

ONUS PROBAND!, The burden of proving: upon 
whom it fhall be impofed, fee title Eviden~e. . 

OPEN LAW, Lex Marrijejla.] 'fhe maktng or wagtng 
of law; which bailiffs may not put men to, upon the 
bare affertion, except they ha\'C witneifes to prove the 
truth of it . Magna Charta, c. 2 J. 

OPEN THEFT, Sax. Opentheof] A theft thai is 
manifeft. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 13. 

OPEN TJDE, The time after corn i• carried out of 
the common fields. Brit. 

OPERARil, Such tenants, under feodal tenures, who 
had fome little portions of land by the duty of perform
ing many bodily labours and fervile works for their lord, 
being no other than thefir·vi and bondmen: they are 
mentioned in feveral ancient furveys of mJnors. 

OPERATIO, One day's work performed by ate
nant for his lofd. Parocb. A11tiq. 320. 

OPPOSER, An officer belonging to the Green Wax 
in the Exchequer. See Excheqrm·. 

OPPRESSION, In a private fenfe, is the trampling 
ypon or bearing down one,. on pretence of law, which ~s 
unju!t: but where the law IS kn~wn and dear, thoug~ lt 
appear hard or unequitable, the JUdges mufi determme 
according to that. Ya:tgh. 37· As to the remedy for 
the Oppre.ffiuJZ oftbe Cror-..vn, fee title Ki11g, V. 2. 

OPTION, When • new fuffraga~ bilhop is confe
~rated by the Archbilhop of the provtnce, by a t~ftom
ary prerogative the' Archbilhop cl~tms the collat_wn of 
the firft vacant dignity or benefice m that fee, at hts o_wn 
choice; which is called his Option. Cowell. See title 
JJjfoops, 

ORD 

Ol'TiONI\L WRIT. A 1'r-ecipe is an Optional writ, 
i.e. it is in the alternative, commJnding the dcfer..danr 
to do the thing reqnin d, ·~· lhcw the rea.fon wherefore 
he hath not done it. There is another fpecies of ui
ginal writs called Pertmptor)', or 2. Si ftcerit It j~c:r
nun, from the words of the writ, which directs the She
ritf to caufe the defendant to appear in Court, wit:1out 
any Option given him, provided the plaintiff- gives the 
Sherifffecurity effeClually to profecute his claim. 3 Com:H. 
274· See titles Original; Tf/rit. 

ORA, A Saxo11 money or coin, valued at fixteen 
per..ce, and fometimes, according to variation of ce 
Handard, at twenty pence. The word often occurs ill 
Domifday, and the laws of King Camdus. 

ORANDO PRO REGE ET REGNO, An an
cient writ. Before the Reformation, while there \i.'as 

no fianding colleCt for a fitting parliament, when the 
Houfes of Parliament were mer, they petitioned the Kir.1: 
that he would require the bilhops and clergy to pray for 
the peace and good government of the realm, _and for 
a continuance of the good underHandiog between hi~ 
lila jelly and the Ellates of the kingdom; and accordingly 
the writ De Orando pro Rege & Regno was iffued, \\.·hich 
was common in the time of King Edtt!J. III. Niche!;: 
Engl. Hip. par. 3. p. 66. 

ORARIUM, The hem or border of a garment. 
Co~ve/1. 

ORBIS, A bonney, a iwelling or knot in the F.elh, 
caufed by a blow. BraEl. li6. 3· title De Corona, calJ· ZJ · 
num. 2. 

ORCHARDS AND GARDENS . Robbing them, 
or defl:roying trees in them, how punilhed, fee Jlnti. 
43 Eliz. c. 7: 9 Geo. I. c. zz . The Hundred anfwer.1b:.! 
for the damages. 9 Geo. t. c. zz. § 7· See GardeJ:.;. 

ORCHEL, or ORCHAL, mentioned injlat;. t Rt:. 3-
c. 8: 3 t5 4- Ed. 6. c. z. Seems to be a kind of !tone ltke 
allum, which dyers ufe in their colours. lt ia among 
the articles liable to a duty on i~!pOrtation. 

ORDEAL, or ORDAL, Saxou, compounded of or, 
magnum, and deal, or dele,judiciOJm; or as others, frcm or, 
privative, and del, part, that is, txpers criminis, or Not 
guilty.] An ancient manner of trial in criminal cafes ; 
for when an offender being arraigned pleaded Not guilty, 
he might choofe whether he would put himfelf for trial 
upon God and the country, by twelve men, as at this 
day, or upon God only; and then it was called Cfhe 
'Judgmeut of God, pre(uming that he would deliver the 
innocent. Terms de Ley : 9 Rep. 32. 

This trial, according to Blackjlone, arofe frflm the fu
perftition of our Saxon ancellors, who,-ld<e other north
ern nations, were extremely addiCted to divination; they 
therefore invented this among the methods of pur 
gation or trial to preferve innocence from the danger 
of falfe witneffes, and in confequence of a notion that 
God would always imerpofe miraculoufly to vindicate 
the guiltlefs. 4- Comm. 34Z-

There \vere of this, two forts, one by fire, another 
by water. Of thefe fee Lamha1·d, in his Explication if 
Saxon lf/ords, verba ordalium: Holingjhed, fol. g3, and 
Hotoman efpecially, Difput. de Feud. p. 4'· See Skme de 
rverhor. Significat . verba lrla.chailtU1!1. 

This feems to have been in ufe in the time of Hemy 
the Second, as appeareth by Glanville, lib . '4· cap. 1, z. 

7' ~e 
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See alfo Vcrjltgan, c. 3· pag.6J. &e. and Hoveden 556. 
This Ordalian law was condemned hy Pope Stephen theSe
cond, and afterwards totally abolilhed here by Parliament, 
as appears by Rot. Pate11. de anno z Hen. 3· memhr. 5: 
CO'Well. Vide Leg. Edw. C01ifdf. cap. 9· Black)l"ze fays, 
Ordeal was aboli!hed in our Courts of juflice, by an atl of 
parliamt'n t in 3 H. 3• according to Coke; or rather by an 
order of the King in council. See 4 Comm. 344• 5 : and 
9 .Rep. 32: I Rym. Fa:d. 228: Spelm. Gl'!!f 326: 
z P>J'"· Ru. Ap. zo: Seld. Eadm. fol. 48. According to 
the record in Spelman, it appears that the order of coun. 
cil alluded to the trial by Ordeal, as condemned by the 
Church of Rome ; and lubfl:ituted the punifhment of im
pri(onmcnt, abjuration of the realm, and fecurity for 
good behaviour in the cafe of fufpicion of certain crimes 
fpecifi ed. 

The water 0rde:!.l was performed either in hot or cold: 
in cold wate r. the parties fufpefted were adjudged innocent, 
if their bodies were not borne up by the water contrary 
to the courfe of n::~ture; in hot water, they were to put 
their bare arms or legs into fcalding water, which if they 
brought out without hurt, they were t aken to be inno· 
cent of the crime. 

Thofe that were tried by the fire ordeal, palfed bare
footed and blindfold over nine hot glowing plow !bares ; 
or were to carry burning irons in their hand s, ufually of 
one pound weight, which was called Simple Ordeal; or of 
two pounds, which was duplex; or of three pounds weight, 
which was triplex ordalium; and accordingly as they 
efcaped, they were judged innocent or guilty, acquitted 
or condemned; this fire Orde:~l was for freemen, and 
perfons of better condition; and the \' ater Ordeal for 
bondmen and rufiics. Glmru.lih. 4· c. J. 

And the horrible trial by fire Ordeal, in the firil: de. 
gree, ~een Emma, mother of Edward the Confeffor, is 
faid to have undergone on· a fufpicion of her chaftity; 
though the truth of the 1lory is now, we believe, nearly 
explodeJ. 

Both fort; of Ordeal might be performed by deputy, 
but the principal was to anfwer for the fuccefs of the 
trial; the depllty only venturing feme corporal pain for 
hire, or perh:~ps for friendrnip. 4 Comm. 342, 3· 

ORDEF FE, o r ORDELFE, e.ffo.lf:• meta!li, from the 
Saxon ore, m.'tallam, and ddfa11 , ejjcdere J A word often 
ufed in charters of privileges; lignif}'ing a liberty, 
whereby a man claims the ore found in his own ground; 
but properly is the ore lying under g round. A dclfe of 
coal, is coal lying in veins under ground, before it is dug 
op. Co-u:e/1. 
· ORDELS, Olt~s and Ordels, \\as part of the privi. 

leges and immunities granted in old charters, me:1ning 
the right of adminiltering oaths, and adjudging ordeal 
trials, \\ithin fuch a precinCt or liberty. Cov.dl. 

ORDERS, Are of feveral forts, and by divers 
C'ourts; as of the Chancery, King's Bench, f.!fc. Or. 
ders of the Court of Chancery, either of coude or other· 
wife, are obtained on the petition or motion of one of 
the parties in a caufe, or of feme other interefted in cr 
affetled by it; and they are fometimes made on hear . 
ings, fomctimes by confent of parti.s. They are to be 
pronounced in open Court, and drawn up by the Rc
gifirar from his notes; and if there be any dit1iculty in 
adju!l:ing the notes, a fummons is given by the Rcgiflrar 
for the clerk or folicitor of the other fide to attend, 
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whereupon they are Cettled, or the Coort is applied to 
if it cannot be otherwife done; before the Orders are 
entered and palfed by the Regillrar, the other fide hath 
four days allowed to objeCt again!\ them, for which pur
pole copies are delivered; and when they are perfeCted,. 
they are to be ferved on the parties, or the clerk or fo
licitor employed by them. If an Order is of courfe, the 
fl)Jicitor ufually draws up the notes or minutes, and gives 
them to the Regifirar's clerk, to draw up the Order from; 
and when the Order i s drawn up, it is to be entered by 
the entering clerk, which mull be within eight days from 
the pronouncing; th en the·Regillrar pafTes and figns it,. 
afte r which is th e fervice, &c. For not obeying an 
Order, perfonally ferved, a party may be committed_ 
See the Books of Practice. 

ORDERS OF THE COURT or KING'S BENCH', 
Rules made by th e Court in caufes there depend
ing ; which when drawn up and entered by the clerk 
ot the Rule•, become Orders of the Court. 2 Li/J. 
261. 

See Sir Grorge Cooke's Rules and Orden in the Cou1·1s of 
King's Bmch and Common Pleas, and Cafes iu PraElia, 
2 vols. 8vo. a very excellent work, from which many 
things in our .modern books of praCtice are taken, though 
the authors have feldom been fo ingenuous as tO acknow
ledge from whence they were taken, or to refer to 3ny 
authorities, in many of thofe infiances. And fee alfo 
this Dillionary, title ./11otion. 

ORDERS OF JUSTICES OF PEACE, or of the 
SEss 1 ON s; See Jt1Jices of the Peace; SejJions. 

ORDlNALE, A book which contains the manner of 
performing divine offices, in quo ordinatur modus, CSc-. 

ORDINANCE, ordinatio.] Is a law, decree, or fla
tute, varicufly ufed. 

ORDINANCE OF THE FOREST, ordinatio for!fta-.] 
A fiatute made touching matters :l.nd caufes of the farell, 
anno 3+ Ed. t.JI. 5· 

ORDINANCE or PARLIAMENT, Is faid to be 
the fame with ACt: of parliament; for in the Parliament
Rolls aCts of parliament are often called Ordinances, 
and Ordinances, Aft:s; but originally there fcems to be 
this djffcrcnce bHWC"(!n them; that an Ordinance was 
but a rcmporC~.ry aft, by way of prohi~ition, which the 
Comwor:s might alter or amend at thcu· pleafure; and 
an atl of perliament is a perpetual b.w, not to be al 
tered but by King, Lords, and Commons. Rot. Pari. 
37 Ed 3: Pryn 0114 ln)l. '3· Cokefays, that an Ordi
n:u:cr.: of Parliament is to be diO:inguifhcd from an atl; 
in:tfmt!Ch as the latter can be only m:tde by the King 
;1ud :he three Eftate!, whereas the former is by one or 
two of them. Co. Litt. See Statute. 

ORDINARY, ordinarim.] A civil.Jaw term, for any 
judge who h:1.th autiLority to take c?gnizancc of caufes in 
his own right, and not by deputation; .by the common 
law it is tak<.:n for him who hath Ord1nary or exempt 
;1nJ immedi:nc jurifdiLt;un in caufes ecclefiaftical. Co. 
Lilt. 344: Stat. Wcjfm. z. 13 Ed. 1. )1. I· c. '9· 

This name is applied w :1 Bifhop who hath original 
jurif-JiCl:ion; and an Archbilhop is the Ordinary of the 
whole province, to vi fit and receive appeals from inferior 
jurifdic ions, l.;;c, 2 lnjl. og8: 9 Rep. 41: Wood's l njl. 
25.-The word Ordinary is alfo ufed for every commif. 
fary or ofiicial of the bifhop, or other ecc!efiafiical judge 

having 
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having judicial power; an archdeacon is an Ordinary; 
and OrJinaries may grant adminifi:ration of inteflatcs' 
elhtes, lfc. S•at. 31 Ed. 3· c. 11: 9 Rep. 36. Rut the 
bilhop of the diocefe is the true and only Ordinary to 
certify excommunications, lawfulne(s of marriage 1 and 
fnch ecclefia!lical and fpiritual aas to the judges of the 
common law; for he is the perfon to whom lhe Court is 
t o WI ite in fuch thing~. 2 Shrp . .i:llw. 47 2. 

For the Ordinary's power, it is declarl!d by many fia
tutes; as relating to vifiting hofpitals, by flat . 2 H. 5. 
fl. I, c. t. The certifyingofballardy,lfc. Stat. gH.6. 
c. 11. Concerning quefi:ions of tithes, that fhall come in 
debate before him. Stat. 27 H. S.c. 20. J\llowance of 
{chool-mafters, fSc. Stats. 23 Eliz. c. 1: 1 Jac. 1. c. 4· 
If a man may keep a fchool without licence of the Ordi
nary~ fee Ld. RapJI. 603: and this Dittionary, title 
Schoolmajler. And the authority of Ordin oHies in general 
iirefiored, by jlat. 13Car.z jl i.c.I2. 

The Ordinary's power and interefl in a c;hurch is of 
admitting, infiituting, and indutling parfons; of fe~ing 
and taking care that it be provided with a p1tlor, by the 
patron who hc:.s the right of prcfcnting; or in hi3 default 
to bellow the church on fome proper perfon to ferve the 
cure, Gc. l Roll. Rep. 453· Before prefentJ.tion to a 
church, the Ordinary m:~.y fcquelt=r the profits; and 
during the vac:Hion, it i? (aid, he may make a Jeare. 
1 Keh. 370. \Vhen the Ordinaries or thei r rninillers 
have committed extortion or oppremon, they may be in
ditled, putting the things in certain, and in wlut man 
ner, &c. 25 Ed 3· fl. 3· c. 9· 

.Formerly clerks accufed of crimes were deli\·ered to 
t11e Ordinary, and the bodies of fllch clerks kept in the 
Ordinary's prifon until tried before him by a jury of 
twelve clerks; and 1f condemned , they were liable to no 
greater punilhment than degradation, Jofs of goods, and 
the profits of their lands; unlefs they had been guilty 
of apollacy, Gc. This was when they had the pri\•ilege 
of being tried only by ecclefia!lical judges; which was 
fo far indulged them, that after they had been cnce de
livered to the Oidinary, they could not be remanded to 

any temporal Court, until the jJat. 8 Eliz.. c. 4· See this 
Dictionary, title Clergy, Benefit of. 

No ornaments car. be fet up in a church without con. 
fent of the Ordinary. 1 Stran. 576 : fee 9 Co. 36 ; and 
flats. Wejim. 2. cap. 19: 3 1 E. J· c. II: 21 H. S. cap. 5: 
2/n.fl. cap. 19. See further Brot-i.:e, title Q,·dinary; Linde
wodt in cap. de Co,!"f/itutic.•l;/;us verba 0t"dinani; and 
this D iltionary , titles Adminif!ralor; B ifhop ; Clergy. 

ORDINARY OF NEWGATE, The clecgyman 
who i.s attendant in ordinary upon condemned male· 
faCtors in that prifon, to prepare them for death ; and 
who records the beha\•iour of thofe unhappy cul prit. 

ORD'NATIONE CONTRA SERVIENTES, A 
writ that lay againl1 a fervant for leaving his rnatlcr 
contrary to the fb.tute. Reg. Orig. I 89. 

ORDINATION OF THE CLERGY. By com
mon law, a deacon of any age might be inftituted and in
ducted to a p:ufonage or vicarage: but now, by fiatute, 
no man is capable of taking any ecclefiafiical benefice 
with cure, promotion, € r dignity, unlefs he be or
dained a prieft, to qualify him for the fame. A clerk is 
to be twenty.three years old, and ha\·e deacon's orders, 
before be can be admitted into any foare of the minit!ry: 
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anJ a priefi mull: be twenty.four years cf ~g!', befme he 
!ball be admitted into orders to preach, or to adminiller 
th:: f:tcr J:ncnts ; bet t~e archbifhap may d1fpenfe with one 
to b:! m:1dc deacon at what zge he pleafes, though he 
cannot with one who i; to be made a prie!L Secjlat~·. 
13 Eliz c. 1 z; 13 & 14 C. z c. 4· 

Dea:ons and prie fls are to be ordained onfy on the 
four SundJys immediately following the E,."'lbtr 1-Fet.·.fi, 
except on urgent occafions; and it is to be done in the 
cathedral cr parifh church where the biihop refides, in 
time of divine fenrice, and in the prefence of the arch 
deacon, dean, and two prebendaries, or of four other 
gr:tve divines. And r.o bifhC'!p £hall admit any perfon 
into orders, without a title or a!furance of being prot ided 
for; and before any are admitted, the bifhop fr.all exJ . 
mine them in the prefence of the minifiers, who :diitt 
him at the impofition of hands; on pain, if he admits 
any not qualified, &"c. of being fufpcnded by the arch
bifhop from making either deacons or prieHs for two 
years. Can. 3 J, 3+· 

If any impedi.nent be objected ag-:~.infi: one who is to 
be made either prie!l or deacon, at the time he is to 
he ordained, the billiop is bound to furceafe from or. 
daining him, until he £hall be found cle::.r of that impe 
diment; and it is generally held, lhat whate\·er 1re cood 
caufes of deprivation, are a!fo fufficient caufes to deny 
admir.ion to orders; a!: incontinency, drunkenncfs, i l!i 
tcrature, perjury, forgery, limony, herefy, outlawry. 
bafiardy, lfc. z lnjl b) I: 5 Rep. A perfon to be or. 
dained priell, mull bring a t efiimonial of four perrons, 
known to the b ilhop, of his iife and dothine; and b~ 
able to give t!.n account of hi$ f::uth in Latin: lnd a dea 
con is not to be made a prie!l-, nnlcfs he produce to ne 
bin1op fuch a tefl:imoni::::.l of his life, ~c. and tb:~.t ne 
hath been fcund faithful and diligent in executi!lg the 
office of a deacon. 

A bifhop £hall not make any one deacon and miniller 
on the C.1me day; for there mull be fo:ne time to try th~ 
behaviour of a dea:on in his office, before he i.~ ad
mi tted to the ord~r of pricll~,ood, which time is gene
rally a year, but 1t mn.y be fhorter, on reafonabie cauft: 
allo.\·ed by the bithop; prirfi:s and deacons .2.re nor only 
to fubf(rib~ the thirty-nine articles, but take the cath of 
the King's fupremacy, C!fc. as direCted and altered by 
jlat .. IIr f.:f 2~-I:fl·'· c. 1, 8. A priefi by his ordination 
rcce1ves authonty to preach the word, and adminitle r 
the Holy S:~..cramcnts, £$'c. But he may not preach 
without licence from the bilhop, archbifhop, or one of 
the univerfities, 

The.ftut. 31 Eliz. cap. 6, punifhcs corrupt Ordination 
of prieils, &c. (which, fays Blacl:}one, feems to be the 
true, though not the common notion of Simony). lf 
any perfons lhall take any reward, or other profit, to 
make and ordain a minifier, or to licenfe hi:n to preach, 
th~y fhall_by this Hatute forfeit 4ol. and the par ty lo or 
damed, !.5c. 10/.; and be incapable of 3ny cccldililical 
preferment for feven years afterwards: See further 
tides Pmfc 'J ; Chrg;•. 

o.:\Dl KES, A general ch2pter, ('l r other folemn COn· 

vent1on of the rdigious of fuch a particu:br order. Parccb. 
A111i9. p. 5;6. 
ORDil~ES i\1AJO:l.ES ET MINORES, The 

holy or~ers of. priefi, deacon, and fubdcaccn, any of 
wh;ch dtd quahfy for prefentation and admillion to ao 

ccdefial\ical 
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·ccdelhllical dignity or cure were called OrdiJJes majores 
llnd the inferior orders of chan tor. pfalmilt, ofiiary, rcaJcr, 
c.xorcilt, and acolyte were C(\lled Ordines miuoru; for 
which the perfons fo ordained had thdr prima t011jura 
difFerent f1om the tc11)irra clericalii. Co·'7.crll. 

ORDJNUM FUGlTlVI, Signified thofe of there
ligious who deferred their houfes, and throwing off the 
habits, renounced their particular order, in conu:mpt of 
their oath and other obligations. Parocb . .Antiq. 588. 

OR.DN ANCE, Letters patent for making it, are not 
within the fiatutc of monopolies, 21 ]nc. 1. c. 3· § 10. 

ORDl), That rule which the monks were obliged to 
obrerve. Eadmtr. <;.•ita S. ,A,ife/mi, 3· 

ORDO ALBUS, The White Fri>rs, or Augujli~<u; 
the Cijlerciam alfo wore white. 

ORDO NIGER, The Black Friars. I,gulphus , 
p. Ss l. The C!:mia:; likewife wore black. J..lat. Paris, 
J21' 5'4·· 

ORFGILD, or CHEAPGELD, from Sax. orf, pe
cw, and gild, folutio r.;e/ rcdemptio.] A delivery or rclli
tution of cattle. But Lnmbard fays, it is a rell:itution 
made by the hundred, or county, for any wrong done 
by one who was in pledge; or rather a penalty for tak
ing away catcle. Lan:h . .drcb. 125. 

ORFRAIES, aurifrifium. ] A fort of cl01h of gold, 
frizled or embroidered, formerly made and ufed in E11g
/am/, worn by our Kings and nobility; and the clothes 
of the King's guards- were called Orfraies, becaufe 
adorned with fuch works of gold. Mention is made of 
thefc Orfraies in the Records oft he Cf'o-wer. 

ORGALLOUS, More truly o,guil/ou•,that is, proud 
and high-minded, derived from the French orgueil, 
pride- 4 bljl . 8y. 

ORGEYS, mentioned in jlas . 31 E. 3· fl· 3· c. 2; is 
the greateft fort of Nortb-Jea filh (for the fta1ute f:tys 
they are greater than lob fifh); which we call ot-gmr-ling, 
corruptly from Orkue;·- ling, becaufe the bell: are ncar 
that ifland. Cowell. 

ORGILD, jl11e compwfatione.] Without recompence; 
as where no fatisfaCtion was to be made for the death 
of a man killed, fo that he was judged lawfully flain. 
Spelmall. 

ORIEL COLLEGE, A prebend of Rocbejler, how 
annexed to its provofl:.n1ip; {cejlat. I z Amz.jl. z. c. 6 •. § 7· 

ORIGINAL, or ORIGINAL WRIT, The begin
ning or foundation of a fuit. \Vhen a perfon has re
_ceived an injury and thinks it worth his while to demand 
a fatisfaetion for it, he muft apply for that fpecific re
medy which he is advifed or determined to purfue. To 
this end he is to fue out an Original, or Original Writ, 
from the Court of Chancery, the o.fficinajujlitit:C, where
in all the King's writs are framed. 

This Original Writ is a mandatory letter from the King 
in Chancery, fealed with his great feal ; and lies in all 
perfonal aCtions, againft: every perfon not privileged as 
an attorney, officer, orprifoner of the Court. Formerly, 
indeed, it was 'not ufual to proceed in the King's Bench 
by Original Writ, in .debJ, detillue, or other aCtion of a 
mere civil nature. But the modern praClice is different, 
and where the defendant pleaded to the jurifditlion, in 
an aCtion of dtht commenced by Original Writ, the 
Court gave judgment o• demurrer for the plaintiJf; and 

VoL, ll. 

.oRIGINAL. 

declared that if fuch a ploa lhnuld come before them 
O'l!~.:~in they ~vculJ inquire by whom it was fign("~. S(!'c 
lJanhtJ. j 17. On ::he ocher h:1nd an Original \Vnt w.-~s 
formerlv the rro ~common, if I'Ot the only gr:H.:.nd of 
proceeding againll p.:d·J ou~l ,,u,l!f,en of the Houl.: of 
Comm ons ; but now by jlt1t. 1 2 0 13 rr. 3· c. 3· § 2, 

they h>oy al[o be Cued by Origii>al 6;// and [ummons, 
attachment and diHrefs infinite. Stili, Lowcver, an On
gina] \Vrit is the only ground of proceeding againfl: a 
Corporath;: or Hwrdre.iorJ on the fbttntcs of hue ilnd cr\ ~ 
C:1 c. or 1Vi1ere by reafon of the dt fendant's being abroac..: . 
or keeping out of the way, he c:mnot be anc:ft~d l r 
fcfl'cd \\ith procefs; [and it is iutcnded to fue h!m .u 
outhmry] . There is alfo this l>encfit auenJ1ng- i:, bl 

other cafes , that after jndgment in an aCEon by Ori,::.inaJ, 
a writ of error \\.ill net lie in the E:vchcquer-cb:lmbtr 
where it is ofren brought fo r the men: purpolt: of _delay • 
hue only in Parliament. 1 Sid. 424 .. The rrafon 1s, that 
at_common b.w no w1 it of error by, except in Parliame:-:~, 
from the j udgment of the Court of K. B. and the Jlt.t. 
z7 Eliz. c. 8, which glvc a writ of error. in the E)t.ch_e
quer- chamber, only extend3 to fuch afnons as are J.rj! 
commenced in the King'.s Bench; therefore, though a 
writ of error will lie in the Exchequer-chamber, on a 
judgment by bill, which originates in the King's B~nd_'• 
yet it is othenvile where the judgment is upon an On
gin;~.t \Vrit, which iil"ues out of Chancery, where the: 
atlion in that cafe is firll commcnce.:L Run. Ej. ::J3,(;.'c. 
6ilb. K. B. 3'9· 

Original Writs are calculated for th e commencement 
or removal of aClions. And they are either de cwfo, or 
magijlralia; the former were fram ed in t he King's Court. 
bdore the divifion of it; the latter were made out by 
the Jlllnjlcn in Chancery purfuant to the flat. ll'ejfm. z. 
13 E. I. )lat. 1. c. 24. In perfonal actions they arc 
ex cMtraBu, <Vel ex deliBo. upon CQntraCts, or for wrong• 
immediate or confcquenti:\l. See rridd's p,·uct. K. B. 
cap . 1, and the authorities there cited. 

ln atl-ions of co'Uenant, debt, and detinue the Original 
V.f rit i'i called a. Prlf'cipe, by which the defendant has. a11 

optio11 given him, t:ither to do what he is required, o r 
fhew caufe to the contrary ; but in qffiunjfit , and aaions 
for wrongs, it is called a pone, or ji te fcceril fiotr~m ; 
by whic!1 the defendant is peremptorily required to Jhcw 
caufe in the firtl: inflancc . Fincb L. ZS7· 

The ufe of the pr.ecipe is ,, here fom ething certain i' 
demanded by the plainti ff, which it is incumbent on the 
defendant himfelf to perform ; as to reflore the pofreffiom 
of land, to pay a certain liquidated debr, to perform a 
fpecific covenant, to rcr.dcr an account , and the like; in 
all which cafes the ,.,·rit is drawn up in rhe form of :t 
command, to do thus, or ihew caufe to the contrary~ 
giving the defendant his choice to redrcfs rhe injury, or 
tl:and the fu it. The other fort of Original is in u.fe whera 
nothing is fpecifically demanded, but only a fatisfaaioo. 
in general; to obtain which, and admin.ificr complete re .. 
drefs, the interven tion of fomc judicature is necetTary .. 
Such arc writs of trefpafl, or orl the cafe , whe 1ein na 
debt or other fp ecific thing is fued far in certlln, but 
only damages to be afl'dled by a jury. For this end 
the defendant is immrdl:uely called upon to appeu itt 
Court, provided the plainti!f gives good fe<:witr of pro
fcc.,inJ: his claim. 3 c .... m. c. !8 .... •71·• 
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In point of form the Original Writ is fpecial or ge
neral; uommalum vel itwomimrtum . 1 Bar. Ahr. 29: Gilh, 
C. P. 3· The former containsthe time, place, and other 
circamfhnccs of the dem:md, very particularly; the lat
ter only a general complaint, without expretling the par
ticulars, as the writ of trcfpafs quare dn·ifumfregit, &c. 
But in order to fave the great and unnecefl3.ry ex pence of 
fuing forth j)uinl writs in fmlll and trifling fuits, and 
to avoid oppreljion which might othenvife arife, it is 
enaaed by fla:. 5 G<o. z. c. 27 . § 5, th1t " no fpecial 
writ or procefs !hall be ifi"ued out of any fuperior Court 
\\.'here the caufe of aCtion £hall not amount to the fum of 
ten pounds or upwards., And by a rule of Court 
M. 13 Gro.3." in all aCtions in which the plaintifF !hall 
proceed againfl :he defendant by fpecial Original Writ, 
~nd !hall recover lefs than the fum of fifty pounds, he !hall 
not, on taxing cofts, be allowed any more or other cofts 
than he would be entitled to in cafe he had proceeded 
by bill ; except in fuch aEtion' in which he could not 
proceed by bill, or in which any defendant !hall be ac
tullly outl:J,wcd." 

The Original Writ !hould be dire8.ed to the Sheriff or 
SherifFs of the county where the action is brought and 
intended to be tried, and the VENuE lhould be laid in 
that county. But as to this latter circumftance there is 
a difference between local and tranfitory aetions; as to 
which fee tides .AE1io11; Yenue. 

The .Original Writ, iffuing out of Chancery, fhould 
be t.jle' d, (that is witoelfed) in the King's name at 
J.Yrjlmir.jln·, or wherever elfe the Chancery is holden: 
and as that Court is fuppofed to be always open, it may 
be teftt::'d in vacation as well as in term-time. It lhould, 
however, be always tefte'd after the caufe of attion ac
crued, and fhould be made returnable on a general return 
(hy in term-tim e, uhicun7ue, i.e. wherefover the King {hall 
then be in England. In proceeding to outlawry,if the 
inftroftions be carried to the Curfitor within the firtl: 
1veek of a term, and the caufe of afrion will admit of it, 
he will. for the f•ke of expedition, make the Original re
turnable on the firll or any other return of the preted
jog term. Otherwife it is ufually made returnable in 
the fa. me or the next term; or, as it does not affect the 
liberty of the defendant, it may be made returnable at 
the difiance of two or three terms. But there lhould 
be fifteen d>ys at lean betwec._n the tefle and return of 
an Origi!ial ; the law requ~6ng that difiance of time, 
between the fir-via and return of it, to enable the de
fendant to come from any part of the kingdom, though 
if there be lefs, it wiil be aided by the defendant's ap. 
pearing and pleading in chief. 

The want of an Original is aided after verdict, by 
flat. 1 S Eliz. c. t4; but not after judgment by defaulr, 
&c. .<\.r:d a had Original is not aided, even after ver
dict; nor a good one, which does not warrant the decla
ration : the Court, however, will amend any defea in the 
Original, arifing from the mifprifion of the clerk, in not 
purfuing his inftrutl.ion'; or from his ignorance in fm:m, 
though not in fubfi:ance See title Amendmmt. 

See further titles Latilat; Pratlice; Proce(s, &c. 

ORIGIN ALIA. In the treafurer's-remembrancer's 
cffice in the Exchequer, th e tranfcripts, &c. fent thither 
cut of the Chancery are called by this name, and dillin· 
gui!bed from ruorda, which con fain the judgments and 
pleadings in fuits tried before ~1e llarwno. 

ORT 
ORPED, Some Orped knight, i.e. a knight whore 

deaths !hone wnh gold. Bloum. 

ORPHAN, orphan>~.] A fatherlefs child: and in the 
city of Loll{/o. there is a Court of Record eflabl ilhed for 
the care and government of orphans. 4 lnjJ. 2+8. 

The Lord Mayor and Alderman of London had the 
cufiody of Orphans under age and unmarried, of freemt:n 
that died, aud the keeping of their lands and goods: 
and if they committed the cul\ody of an Orphan to any 
man, he lhou!d have the writ of nviffiment of ward, if 
the Orphan were taken away; or the Mayor and Alder
men might impriCon the ofFender until he produced the 
inf.1nt. z Danv .. 116r. 31 t. If any one, without confent 
of t:1e Court of Aldermen, marries fuch an Orphan under 
the age of twenty-one years, thollgh out of tbe city, 
they may fine, and imprifon him until the fine is paid. 
I Le'll . .32: I f'tntr. 178. Executors and adminifhators 
of freemen dying, are to exhibit true inventories of 
their eflates before the Lord Mayor ar.d Aldermen in 
the Court of Orphans, and mufl give fecurity to the 
Chamberlain of Lona'cn and his (uccdfcrs, by recogni
fance, for the Orphan's part; which if they refufe to do, 
they m>y be committed to prifon until they obey 
Wood's by1. 522. If any Orphan, who by the cufio1~ 
of Londou is under the government of the Lord 
Mayor a~d Alderm.e~'. foe in the Spiritual Court for any 
legacy, Gc. a prolubmon !hall be granted; bocaufe the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen only have jurifdit\ion of 
them: 5 ~'P· 73· llut an Orphan may waive the benefit 
of fwng 1n the Court of Orphans, and file a bill in 
equity for difcovery of the perfonal eflate,l5c. 

Tbe Lord Mayor and Commonalty of London being 
anfwerable for the Orphans' money paid into the cham
ber of the city, and having become indebted to the 
Orphans and their creditors, in a greater fum than they 
could pay; by flat. 5 & 6 W & M. cap. 10, it is ec
atted~ that the lands, 11_1arkers, fairs, &c. belonging to 
the City of London, !hal! be chargeable for raifing eight 
thoufand pounds pe1· mm. tO be appropriated for a perpe
tual fund for Orphans; and, towards raifing fuch a fund, 
the Mayor and Commonalty may alfe(., two thoufand 
pounds yearly upon the perfonal e!lates of inhabitants of 
the c_ity, and levy the fame by difirefs, 15c. Alfo a 
duty IS granted of four fhillings per ton on wines im· 
ported, and on ~oals; and every apprentice fh.all pay 
zs. 6d. when he 1: bound; and 5' · when he is admitted 
a freeman, for ratfing the fund; the fund is to be ap .. 
plied for payment of the debts due to Orphans, by in
terefl after the rate of fl. p<r ant. &c. And by§ 18 of 
the fatd flatute,_ no perfon fl1all be compelled, by virtue 
of any cuftom m the cay, to pay into the chamber of 
Loudo11 any fum of money or perfonal eflate belonging 
to an Orphan of any freeman for the future. By flat. 
2 ~ Ceo. 2. c. 29, the duty of 6d. per chaldron on coals, 
g1ven by the flat. 5 15 6 W. 15M. c. 10, towards the 
Orphan debt, is continued for thirty-five years; and by 

Jl.at . 7 Gco: }· c. 37, for forty-fix years more; and va .. 
no~s provthons are made for the fecurity and appli ... 
Catton of the Orpl1ans' fund. 

OR TELL!, Fr.] A foreflword, fignifyingthedaw• 
of a dog's foot. Kitch. 

ORTOLAGIUM, A garden plot, orhortilagt. Mo,. 
Angl. tom. 1. 
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ORVAL, ariollt/IJ] A room, or cloifler, of a mon:1f~ 
tery, priory, t.:fc. whence it is prefumed that Oriel or 
Q,ye/ College in Oxford wok name. f.falt. Paris, itt ruit. 
.dbh. St. A!bnn. 

OSCULUM PAC!S, A cufiom formerly of the 
church, that in the celebration of the mafs, after the 
priefl: had fpoke thcfc words, viz. Pax Domi11i vohifium, 
the people kilfed each other, was called Oflrdum PaciJ; 
afterwards, when this cufiom was abrogated, another 
was introduced; which was, whilll the priell {poke the 
aforementioned words, a deacon ofFered the pP.ople an 
image to kifs,which was cemmonly called Pacem. Matt. 
Parir, anno 11 co, 

OSMONDS, A kind of iron ore, antiently brought 
into England. See the obfolete Jlatute 32 fl. 8."<. 14. 

OSTENSIO, A tribute antiently paid by merchants 
for leave to expofe their goods for fale in market•. Leg. 
:&the/red. <. 23. 

OSWALD'S LAW, Lex Ofwaldi.] The law by 
which was eff"elted the cjeCl.ing married pricfis, and in· 
traducing monks into churches, by Ojwald llilhop of 
Worctjltr, ahout the year 964. 

OSWALD'S LAW HUNDRED, An ancient hun< 
dred in Worcejlerfhire, fa called from Bilhop Ojwald, who 
obtained it of King Edgar, to be given to St. Mary's 
church in Worcejler; it is exempt from the jurifdittion 
of the SheriJf, and comprehends 300 hides of lands. 
Camd. Brit. 

OTHO, Was a deacon.cardinai of St. Nicholas, ill 
car cere '/ ulliano, a legate for the Pope here in England, 
zz H. 3, whofe confiitutions we have at this day. Sto<tJ./.s 
Annal;, 303. Cowell. 

OTHOBONUS, Was a deacon-cardinal of St. 
Adrian, and the Pope's legate here in Engla1ld, 15 II. 3• 
as appeareth by the award made betwixt the faid King 
and his Commons at Kenilworth. His Confl:itutions we 
l1ave at this day in ufe. Cowell. 

OUCH, A collar of gold, or fucb like ornament, 
worn by women about their necks. See the old fiatute 
24H. 8. c. 13. Co-well. 

0\"EALTY; Equality; fee Owelty. 
OVER, Sax. ifer, ripa.] In the beginning or ending 

of the names of places, lignifies a fituation near the 
bank of fome rh·er; as St. Mar)'o·ver, in Soutb:wark, 
.Anduver, in Hampjhire, &c. 

OVERCYTED, or OVERCYHSED, from the Sax. 
oftr, i.e. fuper, & cytban, offendere.] Proved guilcy or 
convict. Js ufed where a perfon is canvitl:ed of any 
crime; that it is found upon the ofFender: this word is 
mentioned in the laws of Edward; apud Bromptou, p. 836. 
Blouut: Cowtll. 

OVERHERN!SSA, Contumacy, or contempt of 
Court. ln the laws of Atheljltm, cap. 25, it is u[ed for 
Contumacy : but in a council held at Wincbtjler, an11o 
1027, it lignifies a forfeiture paid to the bifhop by one 
who c;~.me in afrer excommunication. See Spelmau. 

OVERSAMESSA, Seems to have been an ancient 
tine before the flatu:c for hue and cry, laid upon thofe 
who, hearing of a murder or robbery, did not purfue the 
malefaClor. 3 lnfl. 116: Lib. Rub. cap. 36. See Co·well, 
who fays it is elfcwhere written Ovufizme.ffi and O·vtr. 

fineffi. It feems confounded with the preceding word, 
Owrherniffa; and that all thefe term• fignify a Jor[eit•re 

for (OIJtempt or neg lea. 

OUT 
OVERSEE.RS OF THE POOR, Are public offi

cers created by the flat. 43 Eliz. c. z, to provide for the 
poor of every p1rilh; and are fometimes two, three, or 
four, according to the extent of parilhes. Church· 
wardens by this ll:c!tute are called Overfeers of the Poor, 
and they join with the Overfeers in making a Poor's 

I rate, Ed c. But the churchwardens having diUinEt bufi .. 
nefs of their own, ufually leave the care of the Poor to 
the Overfeers only ; though anciently they were the 
fole Overfeers of the Poor. Daft. ch. 27 : Wood's·IHJI. 
~3· See title Poor. 

OVERSEWENESSE; See 0-verhernijfo. 
OVERT, Fr.] Op:n; 0-vertr~re, an opening, alfo a 

propofal. Law Fr. Dill. 
OVERT-ACT, apertumj'~Elum.] An open all which 

by law mull be mar.ifeHly proved. 3 lnjl. 1 z. Some 
Overt-all is to be alleged in every indttlment for higtt 
treafan; fuch as for treafon in cornpaffing the death of 
the King, the providing arms to efFell it, tfc. 3 f,JI. 
6, 1 z. And no evidence fhall be admitted of any 0\•ert
all, that is not exprefsly laid in the indiClment, by jlat. 
7 W. 3· <. 3· See title'Trea.fo"· 

OVERT-WORD, An open plain word, cot to b' 
millaken. Stat. 1 Mar.fef!.' 2. c. 3· 

OVRES, Fr.] Ails, deeds, or works: Ovragn, or 
I Ouvrages, are days' works. S Rep. 1)1-

0URLOP, The leirwite or fine paid to the lo-d by 
the inferior tenJnt, when his daughter was corrupted or 
debauched. Petr. Ble.f. Conti,. Hijl. Croyland, 115. 

OUSTED, from the Fr. oujler, to put out.] As 
Oufted out of poffeffion is where one is removed or put 
out of poffeffion. 3 Cro. 349· 

OUSTER LE MAIN, amo·vet·e manr1m.] A livery of 
land out of the King's hand, on a judgment given lor 
him that fued a 11tonflrmu de droit; for when it appeared 
upon the matter, that the King had no title to the land he 
feifcd, juJgment was given in tbe Chancery that the 
King's hands be amoved; al)d thereupon an amoveas ma· 
mu was awarded to the e(cheator, to refi:ore the land, it 
being as much as if the judgment were given that the 
party fhould have his land again. Staundf. P•·a-•·og. 
cap. 24: feejlat. 28 Ed. t.jlat. 3· cap. 19. It was aliG 
taken for the writ gra:-~ted upon a petition for this J.-'tH

pore. F. N. B. 2 56. But now all wardfhips, liveries, 
and Oulter lc Mains, E:h. are taken away by flat. 1 z 
Cnr. 2. cap. z4. See titles Mflnjlrans de Droit; 'Tema·es .. 

OUSTER LE MER, oultre, i. e. ultra, lf le mer, 
mare.] One caufe of eJToign or excufe, if a man ap. 
pear~d not in Court on fummons, for that he was the11 
heyoud the fia;. Se" EJ:Oign. 

OUTF ANGTHEF, from the Sax. ut, i. e. exl.ra, 
fang, captus, f.:J theof. fur.] A liberty or privilege, a1 

ufed in the ancient Common Law, whereby a lord was 
enabled to call any man dwelling in his manor , and 
taken for felony in another place oct of hi s fee, to jodg .. 
mcnt in his own Court. Raj/a/: Bratl. ltb. z. tratl. 2. 

cap. 35: jlat. 1 t! z P. t! M. <. '5· 
OU fHEST, or Out horn; A calling men out to the 

army, by the found of an horn. 
OUTHOUSES, Are thofe belonging and adjoining to 

dwelling.houfes; and taking away any money, goods, 
t.:fc. from fuch Out.houfes, in the day.tirne, of 51. 
value, i• felony without benefit of clergy. Daft. c. 99• 
Se-e Lamn; II. 2. 

Yyz OUTLAND. 
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OUTLAND. The Sn"'on 'l'hn11n divided their here
ditary lands into lnlaud, fuch as lay nearetl their dwel
ling, which they kept to their own ufe; and Outlnud, 
·which l:ty beyond the demeans, and was granted out to 
ten,nts, at the will of the lord, like cop~old ellate•. 
'fhis Outland they fubdivided into two parts ; one par t 
they difpofed among(l thofc who attended their perfons, 
called Thtodam, or lefi"er 'Tbanes; the other part they 
allotted to their h~.:f'bandmen, or churls. Sp(/m , de 
Feud. cnp. 5. 

OUTL.\W, Sax. ut!nghe, La t. utlngatru.] One de
prived of the benefit of the law, and out of the King's 
proteaion. Fltta, lib. 1 . rap. 47· \'\'hen a perfon is 
rcllored to the King's protection, he is inlawcd again. 
See Outla-W1)', 

OUTLAWRY, 
UTLACARJA.] The b~ingput out oftl·eLa.w-The 

lof• of the benefit of a fubj<C\, that i•, of the E:ing's pro
l'"ftion. Cc,...,~.Ai. 

Outlawry is a punifhrnent inAitled for a contempt, in 
refuJing to be <l:nenable co the jufiice of that Court, 
which h:tth authority to call a defendant before them ; 
and as this is a crime of rhe highe!! nature, being an 
a(l of rebellion, againft that Scare or Community of 
which he is a member, fo it fubjefts the party to for
ft!itures and difabllities; for he loferh his l:'bermn lcgctos, is 
("~Ut of the King's proteCtion, &c. Co. Li11. 128: Dod. 
Cf Stud. dial. 2. rnp. 3: 1 Roll. ALT. 8oz. 

And as to forfeitures ft r refL:Iing tO appear , the law 
ditlinguifhes between Outlawries in capital cafes, and 
theft! of an inferior n:nurc; for :u to Outlnwrics in trea 
fJn ~nd felony, the law interprets rhe party's abfence a 
furric1ent evidence of his guilt, and without requiring 
fLJrther proof, accounts him guilty of the fact, on which 
e~fues corruption of blood, and fo rfeiture of his cfbte, 
teal and perfonal. Co. Li11. 128: 3 hrjl. 161 . 

But Outlawry in perfonal atl.ions does not occafion 
the party to be looked on as guilty oftbe faCt, nor does 
jt occafion an intire forfeiture of ll is real efiate., yet it is 
'ery fat::~! and penal in its confequences ; for hereby he 
rs reihained of his liberty J if he can be found ; forfeits 
.hio; ~oods and chattels, and the profits of his lands , 
wLI.c the Ollt!:nvry remains in force. Plo·w. 541 : 
9 H . 6. zo. h: Skw. Pari. Ca. 73· 

Outlawry in civil aCtions, is putting a man out of the 
proteCI.ion of the law, fo that he is not only incapable of 
fuing f0r the red refs of inj1..1ries, but may be imprifoned 
and forfeits all his goods and chattels, and the profits of 
his lands; his pnfimnl chattels immcdJattJ.y upon the Out
la\\•ry,and his chattel:: real, and the profits of his lands, 
when found by inquili.tion. 1 SMlk. 395· So penal were 
t~e conie~t1ences of an Ollt)a\Vry, tiJat until fame time 
.after the Conque!l, no man could have been outlawed 
r"ept for Fe!ony, the punifhmcnt whereof w:'!.s delth ; 
hllt in Bra:'"!Oil's ti;ne., and fomewhat c:ulier, proccfs of 
Outlawry was ordained to lie in all atl.ions ~.;i et ,.prmi.s. 
.Eraf!. /d;. )· p. 425. and Iince, by a variety of fiawtes, 
(the fame as introdLJced the cnpi11s,) procefs of Outbwry 
lies in ac:o:tNt, a~bt, dctm:tt, a, d divers other common or 
civil aCtiom. See fo/1, D.v. ! • 

1 f the defencl>nt be a worr:nn, the proceeding 1, called 
a .-..~·a!·v:r; for as \\Or.H·n \\ere not fworn to the law, by 
tal.(ing the oarh of al!egi:~.nce in the lect, (as men anci
tndy were when of the zgc of twelve years, or upwards,) 
tl,l'y cou!d 1!0( nropuly be oaln'lvtd, or put out of the 
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Jaw, but were faid to be waived; that is, dtrlli!ia, fefc
ouc, or not regarded. Liu. § r86: Co Litt. I Z 2 h. 
And for this fame reafon, an iljlwt cannot be outlawed' 
under the age of tu·el'Vt years. Co. Li/1. IZS . a. s~e
p~lf, lJi<J. II. 

Anciently Outlawry was looked upon as fa horrid a 
crime, rhatany one might as lawflllly kill a perfon a ut. 
]a\\ ed, as he might a wolf, or other noxious animal ; but 
the law herein w~s changed in Ed-ward the Third's t ime, 
which provides, that a perfon outl?.wed fhall be pm to 
death by the Sheri ff only, having lawful authority for 
th" purpofe. Co. Litt. t 28. h: Seepojl, Dh;. JV. 

It is now holden that no man is entitled to kill an 
outlaw wantonly or wilfully; but in fa doing is gui.!ty o£. 
murder. 1 Hal. P. C. 497: unlcfs it happens in the en
deavour to apprehend him. Bi·allou,fol. 125. 

Alfo, from the heinoufnefs of the offence, the Sherin~ 
may, on a (a.pias utlagatrun, break open the houfe of the
per(on outlawed; for it would be unreafon<tble, that the 
protetl:ion, allowed in ather cafes, fhould extend to him 
who is declared a cont~mner and violator of the l aw;~ 
therefore the feizing him as an outlaw, implies the li 
berty of entering and fe izing him whe ver he lies hid. 
2 Hale's Hijl . P. C. 20>: 9 Co. 91: I Bulf. t46: Cro, 
Eliz. 908: Moor 6o6, 668: l'elv. 28: Cro. Car. 537: 
4 Leon. 41: 2 Jou . 233· • 

I. In what Cafes Proufi of Outlawr.f liu; mrd bJ 
~rvhat ]urijdillicn jub Procejjis are to ijjiu. 

H. Agairrjl cu..hom Procefi if 011tlarwry ma)' bt 
awarded; ~·.:bttbtr it ma._y he ar.;.·m·ded againfl a 
Peer, an ltifaut , Feme'";)Ole or C,r;:ve,·t, ft-.:era! 
D~ft,ufants., and Prin<ipal and Aca.ffary. 

UJ. ~o rr.r.;bpt Place Procefl if Outla"t(JIY is to ijfoe; 
of tbe OEinto exaaus, and Pt·oclamathns Oil an 
Outla·1W)'· 

IV. Of the EjftCI of and Proafs m;fi·quer./ 011 Outlm.-ry. 

V. Whtt the Part;• mujl do in flrdo· to entitle him to a 
Re·<.'tlfal;. and of the Ej[ells and Cotift1uC1JCCs of 
aRe·vafal . 

T. 'VH E R t the defendan t is abroad, or keeps out of 
the way, fo that he cannot be arrefied or ferved with 
procefs. the plaintiff, on the return of ]{on ejl iwumtu.s to 
the pluriu cr:pias (fee Capias), may have a writ of exigi 
facias (feepoj/lll.)and proceed to Oudawry: or if there 
be fevera\ defendants in a joint aftion, and one of them 
be abroad, or keep aut of the way, the plaintiff may ha\'e 
a writ 3f exigifadm againll that defendant, and rnufi: pro
ceed to Outlaw ry againfl: him before he can go 011 

againfl the others. 1 Strn. 473: 1 Wi!f. 78: z Stra . 
1269: 1 Black. Rep. 20. See '!zdd's Pr-nCI. K.B . cap. 4• 

Procefs of Outlawry lies in all appeals, and in all in
ditl.ments of confpiracy and deceit, or ather crimes of a 
higher nature than trefpafs ...-,;j ti armis; but it lies not 
in an atlian, nor, as fame fay, on an indiCtment on a 
fi:atute, unlcfs it be given by fuch ftatute, either exprefsly, 
as in the cafe of prtemrmirt; or impliedly, as in cafes 
made t reafon or felony by !l:a tute; or where a recovery 
is given by an atl.ion in which fuch procefs lay before, .as 
in cafe of forcible entry. Stamu!f 192: Bro. title Od
la·v.:~y, z6, 36•59 ' c •. Lill. l 28.h: DJ"r213,ZI4: 
2 Ha~d. P . C.:. c. 27 , § 113: and feveral aurhoritieo 
tbere cited. 

In 
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fh an afii"fe, a u~piat pro fine lies; and, upon that, proccfs 
ef Outlawry, if the affi(e be found with force; but being 
a mixt aCtion, as favouring of the realty, it is out of the 
natut~ of Additions, 1 Hcu. 5· cap. 5, which extends 
only to perfonal aCtions, appeals, and indictments, zl'!.fl. 
665: 6 Mod. ss. 

So procefs of Outlawry lies in replevin, and is given 
by the !latute 25 Ed. 3· fl. 5· cap. 17, which gives the 
capias in this manner; when on the pluries replegiari fa
cit~s the Sheriff returns a<veria elo11gtlla, then a capias in 
rwitha11am iffues, and on that being returned mdla bc11a, 
a capias iffues, and fo to Outlawry; but it does not lie 
on the Origi:1al \Hit of replevin, which is ~vicontiel and 
determined; therefore as no addition is required in fuch 
Original writ, fo neither onght there to be any in the fe
cond writ; for where a WI it or proccfs is- founded on a 
former, it muft purfue the former, and cannot vary from 
it. 6 Mod. 84: 1 Salk. S· 

By the Common Law, in all aCtions of trcfp:1fs quare 
~i 8' armis, and in which there is a fine to the King, a 
capias was the procefs; and herein procefs of Outlawry 
Jay by the Common Law. 3 5 H. 6. 6. 6: 2z H. 6. 13: 
Raj/.. Eut. 239: 10 c,. 72: z Roll. Abr. 8os. 

But in account, debt, detinue, annuity, covenant, and 
fuch aClions as are grounded upon negligence or )aches 
merely, no capias lay at Common Law, but only fum mons 
and difirefs infinite; therefore the capias and Outlawry 
in thefe aCl:ions were introduced by afl:.s of parliament. 
Co. Uu. IZ8 6: 3 Co. 12: 2 Bulji. 63: 2 /,fl. 143: 
Cro . Jac. 2Z2, z61: relcv. '58: Raym. 128: I Keb. 
a9o, goB; I Sid. 248, 2,8: of detinue of charter'S. 
Dj•tr ZZJ· n. dubitat:n·. 

By the !latutc of Marllr;dge, (5z H. 3·) cap. 23, the 
writ of monjlrwvit de compto was given, where before the 
procefs in account was l"ummons, attachment, and dif
trefs infi~ite: and by Jlat. Wejim. 2. (13 E. r. fl. t.) 
cap. I 1, procefs of Outlawry is given in account. zlnjl. 
'15• 3So: F. N. B. 2sg. 

By jlat. 25 Ed. 3· flat. S· cap. 17, fuch procefs fhaiJ 
be made in a writ of debt and detinue of chattels, and 
taking of beall:s, by writ of capias, and by proce(., of 
exigent, by the SherifF's return, as is ufed in a. writ of 
account. 3 Co. 12: 2 Roll. Rep. zgs : 2 !Juljl. 63. 

And by flat. 19 Hm. 7· cap. g, it is enacted, that like 
procefs be had in action! upon the cafe, as· in actions of 
rrefpafs, or debt. 

But it hath been adjudged, that procefs of OUI!awry 
lies in no cafe but where a capias lies ; that therefore 
where the proceeding is by bill, and ·not by original, as 
there can be no capias, fo there can he rro procefs of 
Outlawry, as in a bill of privilege by or againll an attor
ney. 1 Leon. JZ9: 1 Roll. Abr. 76: I Sd. 159: 1 Keb. 
577· See title Original. 

Outlawry is either uron mefize rocefs before, or upon 
fiwd procefs after, judgment: upon mejiuprocefs the plain
tiff cannot proceed to Outlawry, unlefs the action be 
commenced by original writ. l Sid. 1 59· Nor can the 
defendant be outlawed after judgment, unlefs the atl.ion 
were fa commenced; therefore where the defendant was 
outlawed ·after judgment, in an aCtion commenced by 
bill of privilege, it was holden, that proccfs of Outlawry 
did not lie, as there was no capias in the Original atlion. 
J Leon. 329 . See title Original. AfLcr judgment the 
plaintiff m•y have •n odg; jilciR,, and proceed to Out-

Iawry, upon :1. cnpias ad fatisfacimdum with·out arr alim 
or plurieJ; becaufe the defendant, having been already 
in Court before judgment, and having cognifance of the 
debt ought to pay it on the firtl fuing out of the capias;~ 
and his not performing the judgment is a contumacy, for 
which he is put out of the King's proceClion. Gdb. 
C. P. 17. And no writ of Pr~clamatio11 is required upon 
an exi'gent after judgment, but only upon mcfne procefs. 
Cro. ']a c. 5 77. See pojl l 11. 

It is clear, that the Courts at lf'ejlmi11jler may ill'ue 
procefs of Outlawry, and that the Court of J~ing's 
Bench, either upon an indifl:ment originally taken there , 
or removed thither by certiorari, may iffne proccf;, of 
capias and exigwt into any COlll1ty of E11glantl, upon a uo,r 
eji i11·-veutw relurned by the SherifF of the cvunty where 
he is indiCted, and a ttjlatum that he is in fame other 
cotmty. 2 Hale's lfijl. P. C. 198. 

Alfo Jufiices of oyer and terminer may ifrue a copias 
or exi'gent, and fo proceed to the Outlawry of any per/On 
indiCted before them, direCl.:ed to the SherifF·of the fame 
county where they held their feffions at Common Law; . 
and by the fiatute of 5 Ed. 3· cap. I 1, they may iJTue 
proccfs of capias and exigwt to all the counties of Eng .. 
land, again!t perfons indi~lcd or outlawed of felony be
fore them. 2 IJa/,.:'s lfijl. P. C. 3'• 199. 

Bat Juflices of gaol delivery r~gulaily cannot iff'ue 2 

capias or exigent; becaure their com million is to deliver 
the gaol de prijoJtibus ill eii exijlmtibus ; fo that thofe 
whom they ha\•e to do with, are ah\ays intended in cuf
tody already. 2 Hale', Hiji. P. C. '99· 

Juflices of the peace may make out procefs of Out .. 
!awry upon inditlments taken before themfelves, or llpon. 
indiCtments taken before the Sheriff, ~nd returned to the 
jl1fiices of the peace, by the fiatute of 1 Ed 4· cap. 2 ;.. 

but the power of the S!lerifr, to make any procefs upon 
indiClmcnts, takrn before him, is t3kcna\\ay by that fta- " 
tute. 2 Hale's Hijl. 199· 

It is made a qutere by Hale, whether <t coroner can by
law, make out procers of Outlawry, ,againfl a man in
ditled by inquifition before him. 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. l99· 

]t hath been hdd, that though the prccefs in inferior 
Courts be a capias, that yet they cannot proceed to .out
law the party. 11:1v. 158: Cro. Jac. 222, 261: RaJ'IJlo 
1 zg: 1 Sid. 248, 259; 1 Keb. 890, 9c8. 

The procefs to tl1c Outlawry, viz. the capias and exi. 
gent, mull be in the King's name, and under the ju
dicial feat of the King, appointed to tnat Courr, which 
iffues th.at procefs, and with the ttjle of the chief juil:ice 
or chief judge of that Court or Se!Eons. 2 Hale'; 
Hijl. P. C. '99· 

lf. I:» a Peer of the realm be indiC'Led, and cannot 
be found, procefs of Outlawry !hall be awarded again(l 
him, and he !hall be outlawed per jud/(iilm corOJJat"·um._ 
2 lnfl. 49: 3 Dijl. 31: S.ataulj: IJO: 2 Ha•wk. P. (.'_ 
C-44·§•6. 

But in civil afl:.ions, betiVeen party and party, regu~ 
larly a wpias or exigent lies not againll a peer; yet in 
cafe of an inditlment for treafon or felony, or for trefpafs. 
<vi C5 armis, as· an afTault or riot, procefs of Outlawry 
!hall i!fue againfi a peer; for the fuit is for the I~ing, and 
the offence a contempt azainft him; therefore, if a 
refcue be returned againf1: a peer; or if a peer be con .. 
vitl of a diffeifin with force, or denies his deed, and it be 
found again!! him, a capial pro .ft~e and ex;gmt fhall 

iif~.te, 
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ifl'ue, for the King is to have a fi ne; and the fame reafon 
holds upor an 1ndJ8:ment of trerpafs o r riot, much more 
in the cafe of felony. z Hale's Hij1. P. C. 199• 200 : 
Cro. Eiiz I 70, so;: s Co. 54: I R oll. Ahr. 220 

An inf:mt .1bO\'e the age of four teen may be outlawed, 
and the Outlawry is not er roneous; but an in fant under 
t he age of fourteen cannot be outlawt-d ; if he be, it is 
erroneous . 3 lim. 5. Utlagat. : Fitz.. title Outlawry 1 I : 

z R'/1 . .!lbr So5 : Dytr IO.f: 2 Hale's Hiji . P C. 207, 
20~. Lprd C(Jh fa) s, within the age of twelve years. 
1 lr.ji. 128. a. 

But the Outlawry of fuch infant is rot void, it 
hc ing of record, bnt is voidable only by wric of error. 
Dpr 2 39· a : z Roll. A hr. Sos. 

A wonnn, it has been already remarked, is faid to be 
waived, and not outlawed; therefore where a capias and 
M:i'gt'l!l were awarded againft three men a nd two wo
men, and the return was utlagati o.:ijJunt , where, as to 
the women,. it ough t to have been wai·viatte e.Tijirmt , 
this was held to be error. Cro. Jac . 358: 1 Rol. Rep. 
407 : 1 Rol . .!lbr. So4. 

Jf in an aCtion againfl hufband and wife, the hufband 
is outlawed, 3nd wife wai \•ed, and fue is taken upon the 
capias t.:tlagat. , though fhc is to be difcharged of theim
prifonment, (becaufe the plain tiff cannot proceed againft 
ha alone,) yet fhe fi:i ll remains waived. and when her 
hufband is taken he mull bring her in. See D;·tr 2 7 1. 6; 
Co·a. Jac. 4+5: Cro . Eliz. 370 : H;ll . 86: 1 Sid. 21 : 
Cro . Car. ~ ~ .59: Hut. 86 . 

If two J re fued in a joint aaion, and neither of them 
will appear, procefs of Outlawry mull be taken out 
again ft both. Cro. Eliz. 648 . 

Jf an exiga1t be awarded againfi: t\\'0, and the return 
prima c:Yalli fuenml f.5 n~IJ tompar:1er:mt , \\ ithout faying 
ua con.."': aliquu rompcr:lit, it is erroneous. z Roll . 
.A6r. 802. 

A:> to Outlawry in atlion of account, 'Vide 41 Ed. 3· 3: 
1 Rr/1 . .!lbr. 127: 1 Brown/. ZS: 4 1 Ed. 3· 13· h: 
].[,,. 1fS: 2 Leon. 76 : Dyr 239 pl. 203: N. Bend/. 
q8. pl. 205 : Moor 74· pl. 203: I And. 10: 1 Sid. 
113 : 1 l>.rh. 642 . 

A:, to ::!\<'arding Outlawry again!l: principal and accef
far~·· bythefiat.of Pfl"c}im. 1.3 E. 1. cap. 14, it is pro
':dc_d, that none be outlawed upon appeal of command
n.e:1t, force, aid, or receipt , ur.lds he who is appealed of 
the deed be :tttaintcd 1 fo that one: like law be ufed therein 
throngh this realm ; nrvertheJefs he that will fo appcitl , 
flu!! I•Ol, by rcafon of this, intermit or leave ofF to com 
rn~roce his appeal a, ~he next county , againft then', no 
more than agair,fi tht ir principals which he appealed of the 
d{·ed; bt.~t their rxign:t nH!.II remain , until fuch as be :tp
reale-d of th'! deed, be a~t:tinted of Oullawry or orherwife. 

In the conllrutlion of tbis fiatute, the following par
!i:...iJl:-~rs a re laid down by lfwz.uk,;m, as moll: remarkable: 

I tl, That it r~rms tl.~!rC.:d, that it CXtt'nds as well to 
Jr.dift!ller.t.> as to "FPeJ.l; not only becaufc the word ap
pra! in t""nc lhtua: may in a large fen(e be raken fo r a ny 
;1ccufalinn in gercral; but bccaufe ind iC.lm~nts are cer. 
t ain!y a( much \\ it1in the rrafon of the ltatute as a p
p-=all; and thl..! Ccmman Lav.• (ior the fettling whereof 
thi s Hatute was mO!de) did not m:'.!~~ any diftin8 ion in 
this rel"pe..:l: between appeal:, anJ incl ittments. 2 !J!fl. 
183: 2 Hu'l.d.. P. C. c. 27. § 1 •J· 

2dly, That it feems agreed, thzt wherever fa me of 
the defendants are exprefsly charged as principals, and 
others as acceffaries, before the award of this exigw, 
the Outlawry thereon, of thofe charged as acceffaries, 
cannot but be reverfible; becaufe it appears upon record 
that the exit ent iffued, contrary to the diretlion of the 
fia.tute; but if feveral be outlawed, on a writ of appeal, 
which chargeth them all alike without any diftinc!Ion, 
there can be no advantage taken of the appellant's not 
having purfued the llatute, fince it a ppears not, butthat 
he might have charged them all as principals. 2 Hawlc, 
P. C. c. 27. § 130, 306: 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 200. 

3dly, That i• is fuongly holden, that if an appellaot 
take Otlt the exigent, at the fame time, again!l: all the de. 
fendants, he mull, when they appear, count againfi them 
all as principals, and !hall be concluded from charging 
any of them as acceffaries, becaufe he has taken out 
fuch procefs as is erroneous, where all are not principals; 
but he makes a doubr, whether this be law at this day, 
fince all errors, as the Jaw Ceerns now to be holden, 
are falved by appearance. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 27. § 131 : 
and "Vide 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. zoo. 

4thly, That it feems the better opinion, that where 
there are more than one principal, the t xigmt fhall not 
ilfue, till all of them a re arraigned ; and herein it is faid 
by Hale, that if A. and B. be indicted •• priocipals in 
felony, and C. as acceffary to them both, the exigt11t 
againll the accelfary !hall ftay till both be attainted by 
Outlawry or plea; for that it is faid, if one be acquitted, 
the acceffary is difcharged, becaufe indiCted as acceffary 
to both, therefo,re !hall not be put to anfwer till both be 
attaint ; but hereof he adds a duhitatur, becaufe though. 
C. be acceffary to both, be might have been indicted as 
accefrary to one, becaufe the felonies are in law feveral; 
but if he be indicted as acceffary to both, he mull be 
proved fo. 2 Ha~vk. P. C. c. 27. § 132: z Hale's Hiji. 
P. C. :zoo, 201. 

In treafon all are principals; therefore procefs of 
Outlawry may go againll him who receives, at the fame 
time as againft him that did the fa{!, 1 Halt's Hijl. 
P. C. 238. 

III. FOlU.IERLY the txigt11t mcll:: ha \'e beert fu~d in 
the county where the p:uty really refided, for there all ac
tions were o riginally la id ; and becaufe Outlawries were 
at firfi: only for treafon, felor.y, or \'Cry enormous tref
palfcs, the procefs was to be executed at the 'tor11, 
which is the SherifF's criminal Court; and this held not 
only bef?re the Sheriff, but before the c~roners, who 
\\ere anc1ent converfators of the peace, betng the bell 
men in each county, to prefiJe with the SherifF in his .. 
Court, and who p ronounced the Outlawry in the county 
Court on the party's being quinto exnllus; therefore 
anciently there was no occafion fo r any procefs to any 
other county tha n that in which t!le party aCtually re
fided . Fitz. . Exigwt . 26 : DJ'r 29S · 

It is enacted by .flat. 6 Hen. 6. cap. 1, "That be
fore any exigents be award ed againft perfons indiCled 
in the King's Bench, of treafon or fe lony, writs of ca~ 
pia; !hail be directed as well to the Sherilf of the county 
in wh ich they are indicted, as to the Sheriff of the county 
whereof they may be named in the indiCtments; the 
cajins having at leall fix weeks before the return thereof. 't 

And 
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And itis fortherenalled, byjlat. SH. 6. cap. to," That 
upon every indiCtment or appeal, b efore any exiKent 
awarded, prefcntly after the firfi: writ of capins returned, 
another writ of capias lhall be awarded , direCl:ed to the 
Sheriff of the county, whereof he who is indiCted is or 
was fuppofcd to be converfanr, by the fame indifl.ment, 
containing , according to the circum!lance'i, three, or four, 
months f, om the date to the return ; by which fecond 
writ of capias , the Sheriff fball be commanded to take 
him, if he can be found within his bailiwick; and if he 
catmot, to make procJam3.tion in two countiE-s, before 
the return of the fame writ; after which writ fa ferved 
and returned, if he which is fa indiCted or appealed, 
carne not at the day of fuch writ returned, the exi"geut 
lball be awarded." · 

Thi :- fiatute not to extend to indiCl:ments, or appeals, 
taken within the county of Cbejltr. 

It is enatled by fiat. 1oH. 6. cap. 6," That fuch fecond 
capias as is required by 8 Hm. 6. cap. 10, fhall be 
awarded upon inditlments or appeals removed into the 
King's Bench, or elfewhere, by certiorari or otherwife., 

In the confi:ruaion of thefe ftatutes, the following opi
nions have been holden : 

That though the words are exprefs, that any Out
lawry pronounced, contrary to the diretl.ions of the fta
tute, fl1all be void; yet it is not to be taken, as if fuch 
Outlawries were abfolotely void, bot only voidable by 
writ of error. Cro. Eliz. 179: 3 Co. 59: P/o<wd. 137: 
Hob. 166. 

If a defendan t be exprefsly named of the fame county 
wherein he is inditl.ed, or appealed, and be alfo named 
under an alius diE/us of another, it hath beeo adjudged 
that there is no need of any capias, with a command for 
proclamation according to 8 Hen. 6. c. to, becaufe that 
which comes under the alias diflus is not traverfable nor 
material ; alfo if a defendant be named of B and late of 
D. there is no need of any capias to the Sheriff Of the 
county wherein D. lie'i; becaufe it appear , the de
fendant is at prefent converfant at B ; but if a defendant 
be named of no certain place at prefem, but only late of 
B. and late of D. and late of E. tic. being ali in differ
t>nt counties from that in which the profecution is com
menced, a capias fhall go to the Sheriff of each county. 
2 Hawk. P. C. c. 27. § I z6: z Hale's Hiji. P. C. 195, 6. 
Ytde Cro. Jac. 167. 

ln civil cafes , the writ of exigi facias (fee this Dic
tionary, title Exigent) is a judicial writ made out by the 
;:Iazer, as clerk of the exi'gents and diretl~d to the She
riff of the county where the aflion is laid ; COP.lmanding 
him to caufe the defendant to be required or exa!ied from 
county Court to county Court, or from hujling to huf
ting, if in Londm; that is, at fivefiuce.ffiq;e county Courts 
or huflings, until he be outlawed, if he do not appear, 
and if he appear to take him, f..:! c. This writ fhould he 
tclle'd on the quarto die pojl of the ret lUI: of the pluri'u 
capias before, or of the capias after, judgment; and if 
t here be not five county Courts between the tet1c and 
return of it, there ifiUes an exigent de 11o·vo, ground~d 
upon thcj SherifF's return to the former writ with a claufe 
(from whence it is called an allocatur exignzt), diretling 
rhe Sheriff to allow the feveral county Courts at which 
the defendant has already been required. 1 Plo-wd. 3 71. 
In London the Hufiings are holden once every fortnight; 

6 

on which account the atl.ion is generally la id there, when 
the plaintifF intends to proceed to Outlawry. See C[idd' s 
Prafl. K. B. 

1t hath been holden, that in LondoJJ, where the holding 
of t he Hufiings is uncertain, no exigi fad as {h;.Jl iiruc 
with an allorat11r Hu!l:ings ; becaule l he Court cannot 
take notice of the fet times of holdine it, as they may of 
the times of holding the councy Courts; but it is now 
agreed, that if an exigeNt Hrues in London, and they be
gin u Hufiing de placito ltrrd," (as they may,) they fhall 
proceed along at that Huftings to the Outl awry, without 
mingling their Hull:ing de comnumilnu placitis; but if an 
allorato 1-lufi:ing comes, they fhall proceed without omit
ting any Hufiing. Palm. z87: zLto11.14; zHale'sflijl. 
P. C. zoz. 

In addition to the cxigmt, a writ of Proclamati't;n 
was introduct:d by flat. 6Hm. 8. c. 4, which requires it 
to be dire/led to the Sheriff of the county of which the 
defendant is called, or de(cribed in the original; for 
there he was foppofed to dwell ; and if he did not in 
fafl dwell there, he might have a\·oided the Outlawry, 
by the llatote of Additions. Dyer 214. See Gilh. C. P. 
19: CJ'hif. Brev. 88. But the writ of Proclamation is at 
prefent governed by flat. 3t Eliz. c. 3· § 1, which en
aCt:;, that, " in every aElion perfonal, where1 n any wnt 
of exigent fhall be awarded out of any Court, a wtit of 
Prodamatirm {ball be awarded and made out of the fame 
Court, having day of tefte and return, as the faid writ 
of exigent fhall ha\'e diretl:ed, and delivered of record to 
the Sheriff of the county where the defendant at the 
time of the exigent (o awarded fhall be dwelling; which 
writ of Procl amation fhall contain the efFeCt: of the fame 
aCtion ; and that the Sheriff of the county unto whom 
any fuch writ of Proclamation fl1all be delivered, !hall 
make three Proclamations, o11e in the open county Court , 
another at the general quarter feffions o.f the peace, in 
thofe parts where the defendant at the t1mc of the txi. 
gent awarded fhall be dwelling, and the tJ:ird one month 
at the leall before the quiuto exallm by vutue of the (aid 
writ of exigent, at o r near the moft ufual door of the 
church or chapel of that town or parifh where the de
fendant fhall be fo dwelling; and if the defendant fhall 
be dweilin~"T, out of any parifh, (i.e. in any extrapa
rochial ph~e) then in fuch place as aforefaid of the next 
adjoining parifh in the fame couni:y, and upon a Sund.ty 
immediattly after divine fervice, and fermonJ (if there 
be one,) and if there be no fermon, then forthwith after 
divine fervice; and that all Outlawries had and pro
no~nced, whereupon no writs of proclamations fhal! be 
awarded and returned according to the form of this !la
tutc, {hall be utterly void and of none effect." 

IV. UPON the defendant's being put in exigent, he is 
either taken by the Sheriff, appears voluntarily, or makes 
default. Jf he be taken, he either remains in cuftody 
of the Sheriffj or gives bail, &c. as upon a common ar
reft. Formerly, if the defendant had appeared volun
tarily, at any tim e before the return of the exigent, he 
might have obtained a writ ofji,peifedcas from the filazer, 
as clerk of thefuperfedeas, on ente nng a tommon appear
ance of the rerm in which the ndgt1ll iffl. rd, and he may 
ftill do fo where the atlion does not require .fpedal bail. 
Hut upon a qucllion, whether in a cafe originally re· 
quiring.J.Pecia/ bail, if the defendant lland out to an exi-

gmt, 
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gtnf , Le C:l!'t come i11 and appe~u to the exigeut, without 
pllttine in fpL·cial bail ; it w:ts r uled by the Court of 
K. B. t>1at th_re ought to b:: foccial bail. lt would be 
\ er¥ ll~HC .(of':,ble; t-hcv (~id, tJ;at the defenJant fi10uJd 
g:~.i~l i\.l o.d ~·an~ 1 ... ;~, br. il.:mding out tilt procefs of Out~ 
}1 ,:ry : hr ccrtai tliy ought not to b~ in a better comti. 
tio.1 then n.1n !f h.: had ar,PL:..J.rd. at firlt And accord
i:lslr the dir-t"ho:1 given was, th:u the fib·ur fhould not 
i .ru~ :J./'}•'tJ:.:~.u till the defcnJa tlt l1tould put in (pecial 
b i!. 3 J:Jurr. I 9ZO, 

lf the defendant be neither :trrrft:ed nor appear, but 
nuke default at li\'C fuccdlive coumv Courts, or Huf
ting,s. he is out!~ ... ~..:ed if a man, or it' a woman, fhe is 
.. ,:rli·vcd, by the.judgmer.t of the cor·M,rs, or of theRe
~;rda· in LmuiM; and the juJg:ment 0f Olltlawrr being 
n1u rded by the S~teri.ff upon the ex;.se·r.t, the .fila:::.tr , as 
dtrk cf the Outlaw ries, \\ill make out a writ of capias 
:ttltZgat:on, which is either gmernl or }jh!cial, and may be 
ifTut d into any county, without a ltjiatum ; nor is th ere 
any occafion \lpon an Outlawry after judgment, to re
vive the judgment by jCircfauas , afcera year and a day. 

By t he general writ of ,·apias utlag.2tum, the Sheriff is 
commanded , " [hat he do not om1t by rea(Gn of any 
lib::rty of his county, but tha t he take the defendant, 
if he be found in his bail iwick~ and him fafely keep, fa 
that he may have his body in Court on a gmeral return 
chy, t" c. 'i.-uhere.fhe·-ver, &c. to do altd rat't'V~ 'i.ubat tbe 
Courtjha!l ccnjidt:r if i.•;m ." ·1 he defendant, being taken 
by the Sheri!f on this writ, either g ives bail to appear 
and reverfe the Outlawry, or remains in cufiody until he 
adu al!y re\·erfe it, or obtain 2. charter of pardon, or be 
re l i ev~J under an infol\'ent :tCt. 

At Com mon Law the defendant could not have been 
b ailed, when taken by the Sheriff on a cnpias utlagatum . 
3 Burr. 1484 : 4Burr. Zj{O . And this cafe is particu
larly excepted out of the jitlls. 2 3 H 6. c. 9 : 13 Car . z. 

Jl. z. c z. § 4; by tl-.e latter of which fl:atutes it is ex
prc(::,ly declared, th ::t H no SherifF, &c. fhall difcharge 
~ny perfon or per!Ons taken upon any writ of capias utla~ 

.sal:t:Jt out of cull:ody wi.t:houl. a la wful Ji'fBJjtdau li.rll: 
had ar.d received for the fame." But now by flat. 4 f.:! 
5 1r. E.:! f-rl. c. 18. ~~ 4, 5, '"' if any perf on outlawed in 
the Cout of King's Bench, other th an for treafon and 
felony, !hall be taken and arrelled upon any capias utfa. 
gatum out of the faid Court, the Sheriff making the ar
r ell mar, i11 all cafts r;.td·ere jjucinf bail is not required by the 
faid Court, r=tke an attor ney 's engagement under his 
hand ro appear for th e defendant, and reverfe the Out· 
lawry. and may thereupon difcharge the defendant from 
fuch arrdl; aod in tbofl caj;; rz t:!Hrtfpuial hail is required 
h..•· tbe fnid Court, the f.iid Sherift"1hall and may take fe
curity of the defendant by bond, with one or more, fuffi
cicnt Surety or Sureties in the penalty of double the fum 
{or which fpec ial bail is required, and no more, for h is 
appearance, hy attorney in Court , at the return of the 
wrir, and to do and perform fuch things as !h:ll l be re
quired by the faid Court; and after fuch bond taken may 
difchuge the defendant from the faid arreft. Or in cafe 
the defendant fhall not be able to give fecurity as afore
(aicl , bifort tbt n:tNnJ of the writ, he fll31l and may be 
difcharged, Wlt ~never he !'hall find fufficient fecurity to 
che ~herilf for his appearonce by attorney in the faid 
Court, at fame return in the enfuiog tt rrn, to reverfe the 
Outla~Hy, ••d Ia do and ~rform fuch o1her thing and 

things as !hall be required by the (,jd Court." T "i' 
flatute h&s been conflrued not to extend to crim;ud o.fes, 
at lt:ail not to mildcme:mors after condCtian. 4 Bl!N. 
ZS39· J\nd C\'Cil in cirvil cafc.i the defendant ca1mct be 
bailed where he was not b::~.il1b le upon the procels to 
Outlawry. ld. 25+0. For it was the defign of the fla 
t ute, to pu t him in the fJ.mc condition as if he had not 
been outlawed; and therefore he is not bail:lble when 
taken upon an Ou tlawry nfur judgment; neither upon 
this fta tute will the Court refl:ore goods taken upon a 
fpecial wpim utl~zgatu,t , but they will of courfe be re · 
fl:ored.upon the reve1fal of the Outlawry. Cartb, 459: 
t Ld. /l ap: . 349 · 

When there is no affidavi t of a bailable caufe of ac
tion, the Sheri&· is a.u thorifed by the fia t ute to difchargc 
the defendant on an attorney's unde-rtaking to appear 
and reverfe che Ol.ltlawry ; but when an aflidavit has 
been made, he ought not to be difcharged wi thout giv. 
i ng the fecurity required by the ftatw:e; which is nat a 
common hail 'bond, but a bond with one or more fufii~ 
.cient Surety or Sureties for appearance by attorney :n 
the return of the writ) and to do and perfOrm fuch. 
things as fl1 a.ll be required by the Court, that is, to put 
in bail to a new action, plead within a limited time, put 
the plaintiff in the fame cond ition, and fuch like mat· 
ters. 3 B urr . 148 3 : 4 B urr . z 5 40 ; and it is not necef
fary th>t the affidavit fhould be m1de bifore the Out
lawry. 2 Stra . 117 8, 9: 1 Wilf. 3: Fort . 39· Or the 
fum fworn to be indorfed, on the capias ut!agatt.m, 
z Burr. t ,~ Sz. But it is fufficient i1 there be an affidavit 
before the defendant is difcharged; the Court havin rr 
determined that procefs of Ouflawry is not within the naO:: 
tute for pre\•enting fri\·olous and vexatious arreih, See 
3 B:wr. 1483. 

By the fpedal writ of capias utlagatum the Sheriff is 
commanded not only to take the de fendanl, as l.Jy the 
general writ, but alfo u to enquire by the o:t~h of honell: 
and lawful men of his county, what g oods ami chauels, 
la11ds turd tenements , he hath or had on the day of his 
Outlawry, or at any t ime afterwards; and by their oath to 
extend and appraifi the fame according tO the true value, 
and to cake them into the King's hands, and fafely keep 
them, fa that he rna)' anfwer to the King for the true va
lue and i!fues of the fame, making known what he fhall 
do thereupon to the Court, on the return day." Ojj: 
Bre-v . 35: 'Tbef. B re·v . 59· Upon thi5 writ the Sheriff is 
to impannel a jury who are to make enquiry of the goods 
and chattels of the defendant including his debts. Co. 
95: L=e 23: Lutw. 329• 1513: Gi/b. C. P. 200. 
And zlfo of his leafehold and freehold lands and tene
ments; to appraife the goods, and to extend or value 
the lands, &c. but they are not to enquire of !lis copy· 
hold,, Par hr t90. Or trult property, C.·o . Jac. 513: 
Sty. 41. But fee the jlatute of Frauds 29 Car. 2. c. 3· 
§ 10. 

Witneifes may be fubprenaed to attend the execu
tion of the enquiry, and when made, the Sheriff is to 
take poifef!ion of the goods and chattels of the defend
ant, and of the leafehold tenemenro in his own occu~ 
pation. 9 Hm. 6 .. 20, 21. But he muft not ouft or dif
turb the poifdlion of his tenants. JJ. 2 1 H. 7. 7. And 
can only take the iifues or profits of his freehold tene
ments. Jd: Plo-wd. s t,. l: H ardr. to6, 176: Bzmh . I OJ, 
JOS. Tbe inquifi1ian lhoold fet forth, with convenient 

certa~lty 
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cettainfy, the apprai(ed value of the goods; the par
ticulars of the debts; of what lands, f.:! c. the defend~ 
ant is feifed or poJTefiCd; the different parcels; ln whofe 
tenure ; and of what annual value beyond reprifes : But 
tbe inquifition, being merely an office of inftruc:tion or 
information, does not requi re fo much certainty as an 
office of entitling. z Sa/k.469: Bu,b. t03. And if the 
lands, &c. be undervalued, there may be a me/iu1 inqui
nndum. Hard. 106. 

When the fpecial writ of cttpiat utlagatum is returned, 
it fhould be delivered, with the inquifition annexed, to 
the.filazer, as clerk of the exigents and Outla·wries, and 
afterwards filed in the office of the wjltn 6re:-uium, 
3 'f. R. 57R, 9; from whence a tranfcript is fent into 
the Exchequer. Gilb. C. P. 16. Out of this Court there 
iffues a vmditio11i e . ..;po1ras to fell the goods, a fiire facias to 
recover the debts, and a le<Uari facim to levy the iflUes 
and profits; under which latter writ the She rill" may not 
only take the rent and moveables of the party outlawed, 
but alfo the cattle of a jfrtr»ger, kvant and coucbanl, on 
the lands extended, 1 Ld. RaJ•m. 305, and the cafeHhere 
cited in the Jail: edition. In aid of thefe writs a bill may 
be exhibited in the Exchequer againrl the outlaw to com. 
pel a difcovery of his real and perfonal efiate, f.;! c. either 
by the plaintiff to enable him to take out {'XCCution, or 
by the Attorney General on behalf of the Crown. 
Hardr. 22; And it is faid to be the courfe of that Court, 
upon an Outlawry, to prefer an information in the nature 
of an action of trover and converfion againfl: him who 
hath the goods of the party outlawed. 1 Mod. go. 

The money raifed by the Sheriff under thefe writs be. 
longs to the Crown. but the plaintifF may have it paid 
to him in fatisfaaion of hi; debt and coils, by applying 
to the Court of Exchequer, or Lords of the Trcafury; 
and he may alfo obtain a leafe of 'he lands, & c. under 
the Exchequer feal. Hardr. 106, 42Z: '1. Rr!J''"· 17 : 
1 Le-v. 33· Or a grant of the King's right to levy the pro
fits. 9 H. 6. "zo: z Roll . .Ahr. 8o8: Gilb. C. P. 17· Jf 
the money raifed by the Sheriff do not exceed the fum 
of fifty pounds, the Court of E xchequer, on motion, will 
order it to be paid to the plaintiff; but if it exceed that 
fum, the plaintiff" mutl: petition for it to the Lords of the 
Treafury, fl:ating the amO!.Int of his debt, a fhort ab
firat't of the proceedings, with the expences he has been 
put to, and praying, in refpcd. thereof, that the Attorney 
General may be authorized to confent, on behalf of the 
Crown, that the money remaining in the SherifF's hands 
may be paid over to the petitioner. The petition is re~ 
ferred by the Lords of t"he Treafury to their folicitor, wha 
fhould be fuYnifhed with an affidavit, fworn before a 
baron, of the amount of the debt and cofl:s, and a certifi~ 
<ate of the proceedings from the clerk in Court, where~ 
upon he will make his report, which fhould be filed with 
the clerk of lhe Treafury. A warra11t is then iffued 
under the King's fign-manual for the Attorney General 
to give his confent to an order purfuant to the prayer of 
the petition ; upon which a motion is made in the Court 
of Exch~quer, and the Attorney General confenting, an 
order is framed accordingly; this order mufl: be engrofied, 
and put under feal, with a fubprena annexed to perform 
it; and the Sheriff being ferved therewith muft pay over 
the money, or will be liable to an attachment. z Cramp. 
47· See'Tidd's Pra!l. K. B. cap. 4• and the authorities 
there cited. 

Vo<..·U. 

V. THERE are two ways of re\lerrtng an Outlawry; 
firft, by writ of error returnable coram 1zohiJ. CD. Litt. 
•59• h: Fort-38. zdly,Bymotion loundedonaplea,aver
ment or fugge!Hon of fame matter apparent ; a$ in re· 
fpetl: of a jUperfldeas, omiflion of procefs, variance, ot 
other matter appz.'rent on the record; and yet in thefe 

' cafes fame have holden that in another term the defend
ant is driven to his writ of error. But for any matter of 
faa. as death, imprifonment, beyond fea at the time of 
the exi'gmt awarded; (Cartb. 259: I Ld. Raym. 349: 
z Stra. t 178: t Wilj: 3 ;) ftrv ice of the King, f.:! c. he is 
driven to his writ of error . unlefs it be in the cafe of 
felony, and there in favorem ""vit~ he may plead to it. 
It fecn: s, however, to be difcrctionary in the Court tct 
relieve by motion, or put the parties to a writ of error; 
and of late years they have gone farther than heretofore 
upon motion, the more effc:Etually to expedite juil.ice, 
fave expence, and prefen'e the credit and charaCter of 
the defendant. Tidd'J Prall. K. B. c. 4· 

Regula rly, in all Omlawrics, as well pcrfonal as cri
mjnal, the party, in order to rcverfe the fame, was ttJ 
appear in perfon, and could not appear by attorney. 
z L"'' · zz : c,·o. Jnc. 46z: z Salk. 496. 

But now by flat. 4 f.:f 5 W. f.:f M. cap . tS , already 
referred to, no perfon who fhall be outlawed in the Court 
of B. R. for any c_aufe whatfoever (treafon and felony 
only excepted,) !hall be compelled to appear in perfon ia 
the faid Court to reverfe fuch Outlawry; but may appear 
by attorney and revcrfe the fame without bail iA all cafes, 
except where fpecial bail !hall be ordered by the faitl 
Court. 

By flat. Wifim. 1. (3 E. 1.) caf . 9• it io expre(sly 
provided , that thofc who are outla,ved, have abjured the 
realm. &c. ihould be excluded the benefit of replevin; 
yet it hath been always held, that the Court of King's 
Bench may in their difcretion, in fpecial cafes. bail a. 
perfon upon an Outlawry of felony; as where he pleads 
that he is not of the fa. me name, and therefore not the fame 
perf on with him that was outlawed, or alleges any othec
error in the proceedings. z Hawk. P. C. c. 1 5. § 40. 

By flat. ~ 1 Eliz. cap. 3. § 3, it is enaaed," That be
fore any a1lowance of any writ of error, or rever ling of 
any Outlawr}' be had by plea, or otherwife, through or 
by want of any proclamation to be had or made accord. 
ing to the form of this fl:atute, the defendant and de
fendants in the original atlion fhall put in bail, not 
only to appear t~nd anfwer ro the ph-tintiff in the former 
fuit in a new atl:ion to be commenced by the faid plaintiff, 
for the caufe mentioned in the firfl: atl:ion, but allo tor ... 
tisfy the condemnation, if the plaintiff fhall begin his 
fuit before the end of two terms next afte r the allowin_t 
the writ of error, or otherwife avoiding of the fa1cl 
Outlawry.'' 

On reverfing the Outlawry for any other error in law, 
befides the want of proclamations, it w<ts long unfettled 
whether the defendant fhould be obliged to put in fpe~ 
cial bail. In the earliell: cafes upon the fubjeCt, it was 
determined that he fhould. Litt. Rrp. 301 : Garth. 
459: 1 Ld. RD)'nt. 349: Gi/b. G. P. '9· But there are 
cafes to the contrary in the time of Holt, Chief J uftice, 
JZ Mod. SH: 1 Ld. Ra;·m. 6os: 2 Salk. 4-96: And in 
one of them (2 Salk. ~96,) it is faid, that if the party 
outlawed come in grati.J, upon the re<urn of the exigct:t, 
&c. he may be admitted, by motion, to reverfe the Out-

Zz ~aray, 
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Iawry, for any other caufe but want of proclamations 
without putting in bail; but if he come in by cepi corpus, 
he n,.u not be admitted to reverfe it without appearing 
in perfon, as in fuch cafe he was Qbliged to do at Com
mon Law ; or p~ttting in bail with the ShedtF for his 
appearance upon the return of cepi corpus, and for 
doing what the Court fhall order. In two fubfequent 
cafes~ hov. ever, fpecial bail \vas put in upon reverfing the 
Outlawrf, for errors in law, though it does not appear 
the party CJme in gratis. ll"a/1 v. U'alton, E. u G. J, 

cited, 1 Wilf +: z Stra . 951: z Barn. K. B. 298. At 
length, in the cafe of Serecold v. Hampjo11, the Court upon 
confldcriug the words of flat. + t5 5 W. t5 M. c. 18. 
§ 3, which empowers the outlaw to appear by attorney, 
and fays, n the Outlawry fhall be reverfed wnhout bail 
in all cafes, e'cept where fpecial bail fltall be ordered by 
the Court," d':"clarcd they were of opinion they had a 
tlifcrttiMary power to require it or not; and that the want 
of an aRidavit before the Outlawry was no objeCtion, be
caufe that is only requifite to warrant an arreft; and 
though the flat. 31 Eliz. c. 3· § 3• be the only aft t hat 
cxprefsly requires bail, it is not to be inferred from 
thence that in other cafes it ought not to be in lifted on; 
for tha: aCt m:tkes a new error, and the bail upon it is 
abfolutely to pay the condemnation money. z Stra. 
1178, 9: 1 Wilj. 3· And it is now fettled, that on re
ve.rfiog an Outlawry, for any other error in hw, befides 
the ·want of proclamations, the bail is common or /pecial, 
jn like manner as upon the arreft. Wherej'pecial bail is 
required, it need not be put in before the allowance of the 
writ of error, but it is well er.ough if put in at any time 
before the reverfal. 1 Ld. Raym 6os : z S1ra. 951 : 
~ Barn. K. B. 928. The recognizance, in fuch cafe, is 
ufually taken in the common form ; but fee r z Mod. 
545• prr &It, and z Salk. 496. And it is fettled that the 
bail may render the defendant, and are not, at all e\'Cnts, 
anfwerable for the d<bt. 'l"idd's Prall. K. B. and the 
authorities there cited. 

In general., an Outlawry can only be reverfed upon 
payment of cojls; but if the procefs have been abufed, 
and made fubfervient to purpofes of oppretlion, as where 
a man has been outlawed, who was already in prifon at 
the plaintiff's fuit, or being at large, did not abfcond 
but appeared publickly, and might have been arrefied 
or ferved With procefs, the Court on motion wiU order 
the plaintifF to t"everfc the Outlawry at his own expence. 
2 Yell/, 46: z Salk . 495 : Barnes 3Z t : 'I". Jon. z ll : 

Comb. 19: JZMod.413. 
It is clearly agreed, that an attainder of felony of a 

perfon who had any lands !hall never be reverfed by writ 
of error, without a fiire facias againft all the terte11ants 
and lords mediate and immediate ; but it is fettled, that 
fuchfiire facitu is not necelfary in the. cafe of high trea
fon. Dyr H· pl. zo: Cro. Eliz. 235: 1 .f(eb. 141: 
1 Sid. 316: 3 Ktb, 39: 3 Mod. 42• 47: 4 Mod. 366: 
Ld. Raym. I 54· 

Alfo it is faid, that it is not necelfary in the cafe of 
felony, when it is fuggefted on the roll that the party 
had no lands, and the Attorney General confeffes it. 
2 Salk. 495· 

It is agreed, that after an Outlawry of treafon or 
felony is reverfed, the party !hall be put to plead to the 
indi<tment, for that ftill remains good, and he may be 
uied aL the King's Benth bar; or the retord may be 

remitted into the country, jf it w.ere removed into the 
King's Bench by certiorari, with a command to tile juf. 
tices below, to proceed by the llatute of 6 Hen. 6 c. 1 : 

Cro. Jac. 646 : Cro. Car . 365 : 3 Mod. 42: 6 Mod. 
115 : z Hale's Hijl. P. C. 209. 

So if a man be outlawed by procefs in an information, 
and comes in and reverfes the Outlawry, he mull plead 
injlanter to the information. 1 Sa/R, 371: 5 Mod. 141. 

The law is the fame in civil cafes; and therefore, if 
an Outlawry in a perfooal allion be re\'erfed, the original 
remains. March 9: 3 Le-v. 245. 

Generally (peaking, 11hen the Outlawry is reverfed, 
or the defendant has obtain~d a charter of pardon, he 
may be difcharged, if in cullody, by writ of jupfljedtar. 
See flat. 13 Car z, jl. z. c. 2. § 4· And his propeny, if 
taken into the King's hands, !hall be rellored to him by 
writ of ezmorveas manus, or otherwife, according to the 
courfe of the Exchequer, As to chattels real, fee Cro. 
Eliz. 278: 2Ye,·r.. 31z: Bu11b. to;. And as to chattels.
perfonal, fee 5 Mod. 61. Where he has obtained a char
ter of pardon, he muft fue out afcire facias to give notice 
thereof to the plaintiff. in order that he may turther pro~ 
fecute his action, if he think proper. See 'Tidd's Pt·all. 
K. B. c.4. 

It hath been adjudged, that if the King grant over the 
lands of a perf on outlawed for treafon or feiony, and af
tenvards the Outlawry be reverfed, the party may enter 
on the patentee, and need neither fue a petiuon to the 
King, nor afiirefacias againft the patentee. 1 Ami. 188. 
A perfon !hall, after Outlawry revl.!rfed, be reltored to 
his law, and be of ability to fue. Co. Litt. zSS. b. 

lf the goods of a perfon outlawed are fold by the She
riff upon a capias utlagatun:, and after the Outlawry i:>. re
ver fed by writ of error, he fh.aH be refiored to the goods 
themfelves; becaufe the Sheriff was not compellable to 
fell thefe goods, but only to keep them to the ufe of the 
King. 5 Co. go: 1 Roll. Abr . 778. 

lf an advowfon come to the King, by forfeiture upon 
an Outlawry, and the church becoming void, the King 
prefents, and then the Outlawry is rever fed: yet the King 
flull enjoy that prefentment, becJufe the prefentment 
there came to the King as the profit of the advowfon, 
Moor z6g. 

But if the church be void at the time of the Outlawry, 
and the prefentation is thereby forfei ted as 3. chattel 
principally and dillintt of itfelf, there, upon reverfal of 
the Outlawry, the party !hall be refiored to the prefent
ation. Cro. Eli::::.. I 70. 

lf a termor being outlawed for felony, grants over his 
term, after the Outlawry is reverfed, the g rJntee may 
have trefpafs for the profits taken between the reverfal of 
the Outlawry and the affignment; for by the re\•erfal it 
is as if no Outlawry had been, and there is no record of 
it, Cro. Eliz.. 170: 13 Co. zo, 2z. 

It is faid, that if a man be outlawed in the King's 
Bench, and the party's goods are feized into the King's 
hands, and then the Outlawry is reverfed, there c.~~n be 
no reftitution ; the reafon whereof is, for that the Court 
of King's Bench cannot fend a writ to the treafurer; and 
the Court of Exchequer have no record before th~m to 
itfue out a warrant for reftitution. 5 J.11od. 61. See 
z l'ern, 31Z: z Lev. 49• 

For more learning on this fubjefl, fee 3 Ntw A6n 
and zz Yin, A6r, Iitle 011tlawr)'• 

OUT-
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OUTPARTERS, mentioned in .f/'at. 9 H.>· Jl· 1. 

c. 7. A kind of thieve. in Riddefdale, that ftole cattle, 
or other things without that libeny; fame are of opi
nion, that thofe -w hich in the fore-named fiatute are 
termed Outparters, are now called outputtrl, being fuch 
as fet matches for the robbing any man or houfe. Cowell. 
See lntaRerr. 

OUTRIDERS, Bailiffs errant, employed by the She
riffs, or thtir depu ties, to ride to the fartheft place of 
their counties or hundreds., with the more {peed to fum
man fuch as they thought good to their county or hun
dred courts. See flat. 14E. 3· fl. 1. c. 9• 

OWEL, An old Frencb word for equal. Law Fr. Oi!l. 
OWELTY, E9uality. Co. Litt. 169. When there is 

lord, mefne,and tenant, and the teoantholds of the mefne 
by the fame fen· ice that the mefne holds over of the lord 
above him, this is called Owelty offervices. F. N. B. 136. 

OWLERS, Perfons that carry wool, &c. to the fea
{Jde by .night, in order to be !hipped off contrary to law, 
See Wool. 

OWLING, The offence of exporting, &c. wool by 
night. See Wool. 

OXEN; See Cattle. 
OXFILD, A reftitution anciently made by a hun

dred or county, for any wrong done by one that was 
within the fame. Lamb. Archaion, 1 2 5. 

OXFORD. See Univerjity: CouRTS OF UNIVER
SIT ie s. 

OXGANG, from Ox, i. e.hos, and gm1g, or gate, ittr.] 
Is commonly taken for fifteen acres of land, or as much 
ai one ox can plough in a year. Skene fays 13 .acres. See 
Spelman . 

Six Oxgangs of land, is fo much as fix oxen can plough. 
c.·omp. ]>rijd. oZD. But an Oxgang feemeth properly to 
be fpoken of fuch land as lieth in Gaynour. Old Nat. Br. 
jc/. 117. See Co. Litt. 69. Co~ve/1. 

OYER. This word was anciently ufed for what we 
.{lOiV call affifes. Anno 1 3 Ed. I. See O;'er and 'Terminer. 

OYER, Fr. Audi,·e. Lat. To hear.] Previous and pre
paratory to pleading in bar, the defendant may crave 
Oyer of the writ, or bond, or other fpecialty upon which 
the aD.ion is brought, that is, to bear it read to him ; 
the generality of defendants in the Lim e-s of ancient fim~ 
plicity being fuppofed incapable to read it themfelves; 
whereupon the whole is entered 'l'erhatim upon the re
cord, and the defendan t may take advantage of any con
dition or other pan of it, not tl:a.ted in the plaintifF's de~ 
claration. 3 Comm. (. zo. p 299 . 

To demand Oyer of an obligation, is not only to de~ 
fire the plaintifF's attorney to read the fame; but to have 
a copy thereof, that the defendant may confider what to 
Die ad to the atlion. Ho6. 21 7. 

OvER of Deeds, &c. is demandable by the plaintiff, 
or by the defendant. lf the plaintiff in 1li!i declaration 
Neu.lforily makes a profe,-t in curiti of any deed, writing, 
letters of adtniniflration, or the like, the defendant may 
pray Oyer, and muCl: have a copy d1er~of dtlivered to 
him, if demanded; paying for the fame after the rate of 
4d. per lheet, and alfo for the Jlamps. z Sail<. 497 : 
R. 'r. 5 & 6 Geo. z. So likewife if the defeqdant in his 
plea makes a necefi3ry profert in curiil of any deed, (;;'c. 
the plaintiff may pray Oyer, and !hall have a copy at 
the like rate. /d: 6 Mod. 122. And the party of whom 

OYER. 

Oyer is demanded, is bound to carry it to the adverfe 
party. 2 'Term R ep. 40. Formerly, all dem•nds of Oyer 
were made in Court (as it is now in cafe of criminal ap
peals,) where the deed is, by intendment of law, when it 
is pleaded with a profert in curia. 1 z Mod ) 98 : 3 Sal!t . 
119. And therefore when Oyer is craved, it is fuppofed 
to be of the Court, and not of the party ; and the words 
ei legitur iu ht:Cc 'lJerha, &c. are the aa of the Court. ld : 
1 Sid. to8. llut fee z Lutrw. 1644, contra. In praCtice,. 
however, Oyer is now ufually demanded, and granted by 
the attornie~. 6 Mod. z8. And where the plaintiff is en
titled to have Oyer of a deed, it cannot be.difpenfed with 
by the Court, nor can the defendant be compelled to 
plead without it, even though the deed be loll. 2 Lill. 
P.R. title Oyer z~6: z Keb. 274: 6 Mod. z8: z Str. 
1186: 1 Wi!f. 16. But where the deed is in the hands of 
a third perfon, the Court will oblige him to give Oyer, 
a.nd produce it. 2 Str. 1198. 

When a deed is fbewn in Court, it remains there iH 
contemplation of law, all the term in which it is !hewn ; 
for all the term is confidered in law but as one day. And 
at the end of the term, if the deed be.not denied, the law 
doth adjudge it to be in the cuflody of the party to 
whom it belongs; but if it be denied, then it !hall re
main in Court till the plea ii determined, and if it even
tually turn out not to be the plaintifF's deed, it flJall be 
deftroyed. Co. Litt. 231. b : 5 Co. 74· 6 : z Lur:v. 1644. 
But letters teftamentary, or of a.dminiftration, are not 
fuppofcd to remain in Court all the term; for the plain 
riff m:~y have occafion to produce them elfewhere. 
2 Salk. 497: 1 z Mod. 598; hence it is, that Oyer of a 
deed cannot, in Il:ri&lefs, be demanded, but during the 
fame term it is pleaded. 5 Co. 7+· 6: 2 Lut•w. 1644 : 
1 'Term Rep. 149· And as a general imparlance is al
ways to a fubfequent term, it follows that Oyer of a 
deed cannot be demanded after fuch imparlance. 1 Keh. 
32: 2 Lev. 142: Freem. 400: 3 Ke6. 480, 4~1 : 6 Mod. 
z8. A difFereP.t doCtrine is, indeed, laid down in one 
place, which mull be underftood of aj)ecia/ imparlance 
to another day in the fame term. 1z ft1od. 29, and fee 
z Show. 3to. 

Though Oyer is not, in fi:ritl:nefs, demandable of a rz ... 
cord, (1 Ld. Raym. 347• 41h edition, 110ft (a); Doug!. 
476, 7; I 'rmn Rep . '49· so.) yet if a judgment or 
other matter of record in the fome court be pleaded, 
the parties pleading it muft give a note in \vriting, of 
the term and number~roll whereon fuch judgment or 
matter of record is entered and filed; or in default 
thereof the plea is not to be received. Keilrw. 96: 
Cart b. 454: 1 Ld. Raym. 34-7 : Carl h. 5 17 : 1 Ld. 
Rapn. ))O: z Str . Sz3: R.'l'. 5 C:f 6Geo. z. (b). And 
probably, on this account, the party was not anciently 
permi tted to plead nul tiel ruord of a judgment or mat
ter of record in the fome Gourt. 5 H. 7. z4, pc;. BriiUZ. 
3 Keh 76. But where a judgment or matt'er of record is 
pleaded in a different Court, the party not being entitled 
to an account of the term and number.roll, rnufi: plead 
md tielncord. And it feems, th.~t Oyer is not demand· 
able of an aCl of parliament. Doug/. 4 76 : God6. t &6, 
contra. 

Formc1ly the defendan t was allowed Oyer of the Ori
ginal Writ, in otdcr to demur or plead in :~.batement, for 
any apparent infufficiency or v:u ia:1cc. Gilb. ·C. P. )-2. 

!Z/IfqJ, 35, tSy: zL1I0<.1644: 6Mcn'.t7: z ~n'k. 
Zz' ~9!; 
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498 : 1 Ld. Rnym. 970: R . 'T. 5 I.:J' 6 Cto. 1. ~: 
• Wilj. 97 : Co. Ent. po. But this indulgence having 
been abufed and made an inftrument of delay, it is now 
holden, th>t if the defendant demand Oyer of the Ori
ginal Writ, the plaintiff may proceed, as if no fuch de. 
mand had been made. Doug/. 227, 8: Barnes 340: and 
lee Bro. ,1br. title O)'tr,pl. t9. 

The 4emand of Oyer is a kind of plea, and fhould re
gularly be made, before the time of pleading is expired. 
lf it be not made till after that time, tl..: plaintill" may 
confider the demand as a nullity, and fign judgment. 
'T1dd'J Pra8. K. B. But though Oyer be not in !\ritlnefs 
demandable, yet if it be given, the party demanding has 
a right to make ufe of it. Doug/. 476, 7. If the detend . 
ant would inG!\ upon his demand of Oyer, he fhould 
move the Court to have it entered upon record. 
6 Mod. 28. Iftbe plaintill'on the other hand would con
tell: the Oyer, he may either counterpl ead it, or !lrike 
out the refl of the pleading, and demur. 2 L~:u , 142 : 

2 Salk . 497: and fee 2 Ld. Raym. 970. Upon which the 
judgment oft he Court is, either that the defendant have 
Oyer, or that he anfwer without it. :z Lt·v. 142• On the 
latter judgment, the defendant may bring a writ of 
error; for to deny Oyer where it ought to be granted is 
error, but not i <on•r.:erfo. :z Salk. 497: 6 Mod. z8: 
:z. Ld. Raym. 970: 2 Stra. tlg6: t Wilf. 16. 

There is no fettled time prefcribed for the plaintiff to 
give Oyer, though if not given when demanded, the de
:tfondant !hall have the fame time to plead, after Oyer 
given, as he had at the time of demanding it. 1 Str. 
705: R. cr. 5 f.5 6 Geo. 2. (b). And he may either fet 
forth the Oyer in his plea, or not, at his eleCtion. :z Str. 
1241 : 1 Wilf. 97. If he fet it forth, the Court mull ad
judge upon it, as parcel of the record, though it was not 
ilritlly demandable at the time of granting it. 3 Salk. 
119 : Cartb. S 13 : 6 Mod. 27 : Doug/. 460. But the de
fendant is not bound to fet it forth in his plea. 2 Str. 
1241: 1 Wilf. 97: Barnes 127, <Olllra; and if he do 
not, the plaintiff may pray an inrollment, and fo make it 
part of his replication. 

The time allowed for the defendant to give Oyer of a 
d.eed, Ch. to the plainliff, is two days exclufive after it is 
.Jemanded. Cart b. 454 : 2 'Tmn Rep . 40. And if it be 
·not given in that time, the plaintiff may lign judgment, 
as for want of a plea. 6 Mod. 1 :z z.. 1 f given, the plaintiff 
lhall have the fame time to reply after Oyer given him 
by the defendant, as he had at the time of demanding it, 
R. cr. 5 f:i 6 Geo . 2. (b). 

Where there may be Oyer, the party demanding ir is 
not bo~nd to plead without it, but defendaat may plead 
without it if he will, on taking upon him to remember 
the bond or deed; though if he plead without Oyer, he 
cannot after waive his plea, and demand Oyer. 111od. Cnf. 
:z8; 3 SaM. 1 '9· After a plea in abatement, Oyer may 
not be had the fame term, to plead another dilatory plea. 
Mod. Caj'. z7 : 2 Li/1. z67. 

When on Oyer of a deed, it is entered, the who1e cafe 
appears to the Court as if the deed were in the plea, flnd 
che deed is become parcel of the record: though Oyer 
of a deed can only be demanded during the time it is 
prodllced in Court; and then it may be entered in htt< 
"'"/;a, and there may be a 
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demurrer, or i!fue upon ir, 
0c. 5 Rep. 76: Lut'<.l'. 16H: 3 Salk. 1 t9. 

lf a bond is brought into C ourt, Oyer is grantabie 
enly ~~ firft term, for afterwards it is adjudged in the 
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poft'efiion of the party. Yet Oyer of a recognizance was 
granted in a term fubfequent to the declaration. Ltl. 
Raym. 84. 

A defendant ought to crave Oyer of the plaintiff's 
deed, on which he hath declared ; and cannot fet forth 
another to plead performance thereof. Mod. Caj'. 15+ : 
1 Nelf. Abr. 1215. 

So where a deed is pleaded, the other party cannot 
allege that there is other matter contained in the deed, 
but mull fet it forth on Oyer. Strangt 227. 

If the defendant after craving O;·•r of a deed, do not 
fet forth the whole of it, the plaintiff may_ fign judgment 
as for want of a plea. 4 'Ttrm Rtp. 370. 

If tht:re is mifnomer in a bond, E.!i<. the defendant 
is to plead the mifnomer, and that he made no fuch deed 
without craving O}rer; for if he doth, he admits his name 
to be right. 1 SaU. 7· 

If defendant will take advantage of a variance be. 
tween the writ and count, he muft crave Oyer of the 
writ, and fpread it on the record, i.e. lhew it to the 
Court. 2 Wilf. 395· 

OYER DE RECORD, audire ruordum.] A petition 
made in Court, that the Judges, for better proof-fake, 
will hear or look upon any record. See the preceding 
title Oyr. 

OYER AND TERMINER, Fr. Ouir & 'Ttrmintr, 
L::t. Audimdo E.!f rr'erminando.] A c:ommiffion direCted to 
the Judges, and other gentlemen of the county to which 
it is iJTued, by virtue whereof they have power tD hear 
and dtttnnint treafon~, and all manner of felonies and 
trefpdfes. Cromp. ]urifd. 121: 2 lnjl. 419: 4 lnft. 1 p. 
In our ftatutes the term is often printed O;•er and Deter
miner. 4/njl. t6z . See this Ditlionary, title ]tflliw '!{ 
OJ'tr, &c. and the references there, to which the follow
ing obfervations may be added. 

The ufual commifiion of Oyer and Terminer of luf
tices of affife is general; and when any fudden ·in
furreCtion, or trefpafs is committed, which requirt"'3 
fpeedy reformation, then J. fpecial commiffion is im
mediatei y granted. See flat. lf'ejlm. 1. 13 Ed. 1. c. z 9 : 
F.N.B. t1o. 

A man may have a fpecial commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer, to inquire of extortions and oppreffions of 
under-fheriffs, bailiffs, clerks of the markets, and aft 
other officers, E.!i<. on the complaint and fuit of any one 
who will fue it out: and the King may make a writ of .Af

.JOriatiOJI unto the J ufiices of Oyer and Terminer, to admit 
thofe into their company whom he hath acrociated unto 
them ; alfo another writ may be fent to the Judges to 
proceed, although all the Juftices do not come at the da~ 
of the feffions; and this writ is called the writ of Si tlOIJ 

omnes, &c. New .Nat. Bre<U. · • 
As to thefe commiffions it is faid, that if a commiffion 

of Oyer and Tenniner, E.5<. be awarded to certain per
fans to inquire at fuch a place, they can neither open 
their commiffion at another, nor adjourn it thither, or 
give judgment there; if they do, all their proceedings 
are, as <oram non judice. But it is held, that jufiices ap
pointed pro ha< ·via may adjourn their com million from 
one day to another, though there be no words in their 
commiffion to fuch purpofe; for a general commiffion 
authorifing perfons to do a thing, implicitly allows them 
convenient time for the doing it. 2 Hawk. P. C. <. 5. § 14. 

Upon the general comrniffion of Oyer and Terminer, 
there lhould ilfue a precept to the Sheriff in the name of 

tbe 
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the commiffioners, bearing date fifteen days before their 
fefiions, that he return twenty-four perfons for a grand 
jury ad inquirmdum, &c. on fuch a day; and the Sheriff 
is to return his panel annexed to the precept ; and by 
the llatute 5 Ed. 3. c. t t, J uflices of Oyer and Terminer 
may ilfue procefs of outlawry in any county of Et1glmrd, 
again!\ perfons indiCted before them ; but all their pro
cefTes are regularl y to be in the names and under the 
fea)s of the commifiioners, viz. three of th em, one being 
of the ~uoru-m. 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 26, 3'· See this Dic
tionary, title Outlawry. 

As the fame jullices, at the fame time, may execute 
the commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, and alfo that of 
gaol delivery, they may proceed, by virtue of the one, in 
thofe cafes where they lnve no jurifdi£tion by the other, 
and make up their re~ords accordingly . 2 Hale P. C . 
20; and fee 2 Hawl. P. C. c. 5· On indiCtments found 
before the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, they may 
proceed the fame day again I\ the parties indiCted. 

There is a fpecial commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, 
granted upon urgent occafions ; and the party fuing it 
might thereupon take out a writ to the Sheriff, command-

0 ZE. 
ing him to arret\ goods wrongfully taken away, and 
keep them in fafe cuflody, till order made concern
ing them by the Juflices affigned to determine the mal• 
ter. Reg. Orig, t26: F. N. B. 112. 

0 YES, A corruption of the Fr. Oye" , i.e . .lludilt, 
hear ye.J The term ufed by a public crier, to enjoin 
filence and attention. 

OYSTER-FISHERY, (in the river Medway,) is re
gulated by flat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 19; and a Court is kept for 
that purpo(e at Rochtjler yearly, where, by a jury of free 
dredger-men of the Oyller-fi!hery, the fame is to be in
quired into; and they may make rules and orders when 
Oyll:ers fhall be taken, what quantities in a day, and to 
preferve the brood of Oyllers, &c. And may impofe 
penalties npt eJ<<eeding sl.' Alfo water-bailiffs !hall be 
appointed to enmine lioats, &c. Bjr jlat. 31 Geo."j. 
c. 5 t, for regulating Oyfler-fi!hing in general, Jine and t 
imprifonment may be infliCted on perfons uplawfully 
fi!hing for Oyllers. Bot this aft not to ijffefl any other ' 
local ftattttes. See titles Fijh; Navigation .11!11. 

OZE, or Ozy ground, folum uliginofom.] Moi1l,:wet;., 
apd mar!hy laniJ, Lit. Ditl. 
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